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l1oN. HoR.\GE Borns. Uorernm· anrl ro1111111111drr-i11-Cltief: 
Sm:-1 lrnvr the honor to snbmit the rep0rt ot thi,i office, for the 
hit>11 oial 1wriocl ending September 30, 1891, with 11ccom p1111yi11g pnpers: 
By virtur of oppoinlment. from your l◄~xcellency. I ossumecl con-
trol 0£ this department .Mny 1, JSHO. Thia report will therefore 
cov<'r a portion of the ndmiuibfration of my prcdece~~ors. Genrrnl 
W 1llinm L. i\ lt>xauder hnv111g resignecl the otlice. October 0, 1~89, 
nfl1•r twelrn yc11r11 of faithful nnd eilicient fienict', lo nccrpt on 
1q1poiulru!.'11t in the Uuih•d Stnles nrmy, wnH s11ccel'd1•d by G1rnerul 
IlJron A. Bl'eson.' n1y im1uecliale prerlecP~sor. •ro the lntter I am 
i11del,lecl for valuable assistance nnrl informat1on in the mauguralion 
of my officinl dutie,i. 
OROAKJZATION. 
The numerical strength of the Iowa Notionnl Gnarcl, ns exhibited 
in tbe qunrlerly report of this date, 111 2,466 officers ond enli-.ted 
men. 'fht' force ii; continuoui::ly kC'pl ut forty-eight compunies, 
clivirll'd into two biigntl(':1 of three regiments euch, the limit permitte<l 
b. luw, but tlwin;trenglh is kqit clo,rn lo neur tho minimum numl,er, 
nbout forty e11listC'rl nH•n to ench <"omp1111y. 
81ncc lhe Jn:;t report, b11t oue <'nrnpuny h111:1 h1•t•11 disbirnd(•d; the 
com puny formerlj i-.tatio111cl nt 1"11idiel1l 1,·ns mw,lerrd out of the 11lnte 
1,ervice undPr the instructions of your prC'Ul'<'<'NSOI", Murl:h 26, 1800. 
Tlw ,n<'anry lhui- cn,alHl w11:1 fill(•d hy the orgunizul1on of n com pnny 
at K,·olrnk, umln ,-omnwud of 011pti,in JI. A. Uenslip. The h1111d of 
the firsL hrig11<ll•, fornwrly !-luliorwcl at Brooldy11, ww1 mm1tered out 
tl1e vac11m·y Leing fillt'd Murch 26, 1890, upou reco111111t•11d11lion of 
Geuerul ll. II. \Iii right, 1.,y the present first l.,rigade bauil, stationed ut 
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Centerville. Several companies hnve undergone thorough reorgnniu-
tion and the i:;ame policv wbich bas obtained towards weak and 
inefficient organizations shouid be continued. The 11tandard of both 
officer:1 nntl men in ull oTgnnizalions is in a gradual and constant 
proce:-s of improvement. The officers and men rern•-.ent all cln. .. <-c,, 
of citi1.1•ns and embrace in their numbers <-ome of the leading nnd 
prominl!nt men o[ the State, who give their t.f'rvice,., from a patriotic 
impuliie. The prt>sent condition of the [own National Guard i,11mch 
that it i-1 entitled lo oo regarded with pride by lhe people of thi,, stule, 
and 1 commend the individual l'fforts of it:, members to <1ustnin it a-< 
most prau,cworthy. 
RE-0110 .\ NIZ,\TION. 
A new <1ystem of flrill rt>gulation<1 and military tactic-1 havin~ been 
antboriiecl. nnd nµprovetl by I lw W nr Department will shortly be 
ntlople<l for the government of the Army nnd National Guard. It i,i 
therefore essential that lhe 1:xisling nnlitary code 0£ the State be so 
modified that the orj.!anizalion of the Nulionnl Goard may be m,:;im-
ilated to that of thtt Army. 'fo effect the necessary change, statutory 
provision Rhould be mnde for the co11solidation of the exi-:,ting forty-
eight companies into £our, three battalion '.·egimenb1, of twelve com-
paoie~ each, each brigade to consist of two, 111stead of three reg11nellts, 
us under the exi-;ting orgaoi1,ation. 1 ,~onld farther recommend the 
coui:-olidntiou of the two brigncle n11d !<ix regimental bands into one 
State hand consisting of Lhirty-six members and !our regimental 
bimds o! twenty-four membeN each. 
CAVALRY .AX-D ARTILLERY. 
Thnt the military spirit nmong the young men of the State is 
active 111ul gen .. ral i1,1 manifeqtcd in an unmistnkable mn~ner by lhe 
numeron, applications lhat reach this office from all. sechom; o! tl~e 
St11te for pcrmi~sion to orgnnil.e additional compa111es for ~erv1ce in 
the Natiounl Guard .. As the l1LW limits the number to forty-eight com-
panies 0 £ in£,u1lry, of course all such upplicntioni rnm1t b~. rtlfused. 
" 'hilc such a tlesire oil the part of so 1111Lny to enter the ~ul'.tary !ler-
vicc give!i gr,Ltifyin~ evidence of a i;entimeuL 0£ \l Ltnobs_m that 
should \w comme111l◄>d, I am not prepared lo reco1_nmcnrl :ul _111crease 
io tlw infuntrv arm of lbe -<ervice at the present timr. The 111tert!>1t<1 
o£ the scnic~ will be bt-llt•r i-ub-ern·d wilh a i-mall force !ully 
sopplieil, than with 11 larger one left to shift. along Oil scanty appro-
prinl ionll Krudgi ngly bestowt•d. . .. 
\Vlnle the infantry i8 P~'-cnlially the m:un arm of every_ n11htary 
estabfo,hnlt'nt, the importance of maintaining a small cont111gent of 
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cn~al~y and nrliller~ fo~ t h_l' purp, ~ of incr nsini the utility nnd 
cffocbvem'• of the orgnrm.atton. t·1rn not be o, er-~~limntecl. \uthority 
ho_ulJ tlwr,•fore he gri111t,·il h) tht> btnte militur~ codt' for tlw orgnni-
s,,nlrnn n111l support of two troop~ of cnH1lry 1111d two lmtterw.➔ oF 
nrtiller,>, the luttt•r lo be HI o instructed and 1lrilled in the 11-,e of tlw 
G ,tling 01111 Jlotd1kiss gnu • 
RNOUll'\I niTS. 
gnr.amprneut.s of l he Iowa 'i,tiouul G111u-1l, during th!.! biennial 
11eriurl ., er held as folio,, : 
11,00. (r1mt011, l'l\'E DA\s,) 
l'irs~ Hrlgnile, nenmal 11. ll. W1 lghl. \ugusl 2r, lo 20, at I>t>, :\toir.i·s. 
l' lrst 11(1:lrnent. ~olonel n. A. B1>1 m. \ lll{U!lt I to '-1, at C1-.h.r BHpirl~. 
F11u1 th HPgiml!nt, Col • .\. n. ,ti!\\ 111 t, .-\u1rnst 11 to ts at C.-dar Jlapitls. 
Sixth ltt•ghnent, Col.('. \\". B<>nlin, .\u~usl 1::1 to :l:!, nt :-iplrit l,ake. 
I 01. (PEltlOII, 1 0\Jlt IIA '11,) 
rlrst Itei::lment, Gol I'. W. M1tl11n, August 4 Lu 7. at Waterloo. 
~n•l H~hncnt. ('ol. J>. W . .\!c~fa1111~. ,\ugu t 2:, to :.is. Ill Daven110rt. 
'rhir,l lh·ghn,mt, Col • • , . c; . (i1h•l111st, .\UJllll!t IS to 21, Ill l111ll,111ula. 
F1111rth H1•g1111l'11l, c,,1. A. c:. :--t1•warl, Aui;uML 11 to 11. 11t W11ti•lloo. 
FIith Hl'1!h11l'11t. <'111 . (' . \'. Mount, .\ 111t11Ml 11 lo 14 . at ~hl'1111ndoah. 
u:th HPglment, Col, C. W. llo11ti11. ,July :ll lo 21, at Wt:bsler City. 
The success nf the c 11111111:1! em·11111p111ent,1 u111l the prnc:tical knowl-
t•dg,• 11wl h>'1ll'fit derivl'1l from 1111, 1lrill 11ntl inslructiu11 in the dulit•11 
of a sot.lier, which cun only tht>re lie obtuiue,t, prove tlwir Vlllue 111111 
co111mc11d tlu•ir conti1111a11ce. · 
Att.ention 1s rc~pectfully t:nlle,l to the n•port~ of thn co111111un1ling 
ollicPrs nr th,, ever,,I cn111p~, tog1•ther with the n•ports of Lhe oltict•111 
<>f the Army, who, ,it your rt•(pl' I, were ,l1•t11ile,I by the Sccn•tury or 
\Ynr, to visit u11<l report upon tlw org:mi:r.ntiun in camp. 'rhrou~h 
_your l1eurly co-opcrntio11,11n1I hy thn rourlesy or the SP-crrlur_y oC \Vnr, 
tlic Sn·o111l Unite,! :-;tntl'S lnf,111try, (~1•1wml Frnuk WJ1paton co111-
1111u11li11g, \\I'll) 1ire 11111 nl 1111' PIIClilllj>lllf'IIIS of 18UO. '1'111' pr1"•!'11C0 or 
tl1is excel1,,11t 11rgani1..alio11 of truiucd prof, ~io1111l eoltlirri I 11rni11lwcl a 
m0tld of perf,•ction in the in1111rnernl,lc 111i1111tin of 1111lit11r.) cluty thnt 
r,· nllcd in ~rent prohl to th" g1111nls11Jt>11. Both 111lit1•r'fl nu,l 1111'11 
w11rn Pnthu~iru tic and 1111titi11g in t l11•ir cfforl3 to a~sisL 1111' 01111r,l in 
'1~ery wuy 1io 1hle, l111tl grent 1,rogres wa~ 111111!1• in ev1·ry branch of 
the t ,dies. It 1 11 01ml' of great n•gret that the lark of trn11 porl11• 
tion funtls nvailuble for n~c or the Wnr Dl•part111e11t, 1·1111sl'tl by the 
lutliun r,1mp11igns of tlw p1111t wint1•r, prevPnlt-rl the pnrtic1pal11m of a 
-Ooulingent of army troop in the enc11mpme11ts of the t•urre11t year. 
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ThP. detail of Lit'ul. H. H. Benham and Li1mt. E. K. \Yeb,,ter, lo 
inspect and im,trucl the several orgnoizatious was a wi~e provi,-iou, 
exceedingly fruitful in its re:mll'i. 
THE NATIONAL GU.\RD .\~O THE REGt:LAR .\R~Y. 
Jt is a source of j?ratificatiou to observe t.he growing spirit of ~ood 
will evinc1•tl by the W nr Deparlment for the 8t11te troop-,, a. evidencecl 
by the recent regulnlions by which experit>uced officers of the army 
are annunlly detailed for servicP with them duriug the field ene11mp-
ment.-i. This custom hm; already had the pfli.,ct of elerntiug the lone 
of the Slnle service, !\M the feeling has b1;come genernl that when the 
United Stnte:J gO\'t-rnment, through llut department exclnsiwly 
devott>d lo the profe,,,..ion 0£ nrms, recognize,, the utility, the merit. 
uud the trust-;vort hrne:-s of the citizen soldiery, and takes esill'cial 
pains to urnnifest its appreciation, by_ a~ts of substantial ,1u~ cheer£u\ 
courte,-y, it is due not ouly to the ri>c1p1enl,.q of the .. e conrte,ne~, but to 
the aovernment it-.elf, that tlrn former qhoulcl demon-;trate by every 
iocre,.,ruiing pfficiency, that these official attentions are not undc~erve<l. 
Io thi8 conneclion, it may be of intere,;t to ull concerned to embody 
}1erewith an Pxtract from the receut onnual report of the Secretary o[ 
'\Var, upon the subject of the National Guurcl. He :-nys: 
.. Being impressecl with the importance of an effective mlhlla, as a pMmi• 
nent and necessary factor in any military organization suited to our country, 
the department has endeavored, hy its co-opemtion, lo encourage and alcl the 
National Guard, so far as poSl>lble under existing law. Otllc.:ers have l>een 
def.ailed to 8!1llist in their instruction. and detachments or regular troops 
have lJeen ordered to participate lu some of the l,uger bt11te encamp111entR. 
The deptntment has endeavored lo co-011erale more es1,eclally wiLh thOH6 
States which have manifested the mo~t inwre~t in the m11ttt'r, lly their own 
lil.lersl api1ro111ialions and earnest t>ltorts. Th0 rt:8ul~s ha_v6 lJeen very sat,. 
lsfaclor). Its direct benellts are palpaule, anti its 111dtrt'ct. 111tluence perh:\11<1 
even more Important. . . 
Any moiwy which the national government spends for our c1t1zen solc.lle.ry 
goes to help those who help themselves, and l_s uound tu give proporLio1mtely 
large returna. l 111\er the 1>rel!ent l11w there 1s annually appropri~tetl ror the 
t.,ent>tlt uf the milili,\ 1100,000, whi10 tl,e ind1vld1ul ::-tat~s a11pro~>riated lo the 
uggrt>gate over i-:mo,000.000, anti in many ~tales th8 m1hlm n•cet~~ 11lso con• 
slderahlf' 8111111ort from luc11l and pn vale sourcPs. Ir the 1111propr1allo11 or th0 
general JloVemment11hu11lcl I.le incroase<l. an,l I w!i1h it mhthL bt", I _beliPvethat 
it. would ),e i:euerously met by n t.-orrt!:lllOncllng 111cre;u,e by the ~t;ilP~ t.hem-
aelves. I lwartil} commend 11very lutelligent t>lfort to incrn,l~e tt~e etnc1e11cy 
of t,he NalH>JH\I Guan!, and to bring them into cloller rel11tioni1 with the war 
department, and hope th ii, measures to that end m,\y rocelve favoral>le con• 
slderntion or congress." 
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lo line l\"ilh the ebo\"e, the Io pector·Ge.ueml or lhA \nuy. Brign-
dier-Genernl .J.C. Breckinritl~••• in hb report for J:-.~I(), eulerd lnr~.ily 
into th<• uhject of NntionRI Ouurd iu"'pt>dioni,i, and clf\im .. thnt there 
is ~o int re ... t of morl' vitnl imporluuce tlum the proper org,mi:,.ntion 
encl instruction of the Onunl, uncl 1w dn.,,. c,f iwfo·iJunl c-1111 lie mort• 
intere,ted lh •rein th1111 the officers of th" HPg11lar Army. ,.\,,i,..tance 
uud inslruchon hn~ been n kt>cl hv 01111• of tlw Stntt• , from the Rt•g-
ular Arm), 11yi:, he, wl1ich ha., l>ren tm~ly 111111 t·cmlially supplied, but 
no y km h ns yet heen de,·eloped b_, '9hit'h I his I i:.luuce may he 
distributed regularly nnrl by uniform melh()(I~, or th,• result~ co111-
J>ilre1I nud ntihz~,l for nb eq11C!nt impro,ement. The rcpMls ot the 
c11111p inspcclic,n~ are inl11rt',-ling nncl nllirm lhl' i111,l1wclors' r,,aditW!i~ 
to i111p11rt nil clesire1l in lructi1111 nnd i11for11111lio11: lhaL inform11tio11 
\\RS genernlly 1•11gerly ought nncl nccepted, nntl tbnt snl'l1 critici,ms 
as were 111n \,. were TCl'•"'iv,•,I in the pmper pirit, 1111d tlu l1111\l, poiutc'<I 
out Wl'ft! spel•clily currectc•cl. Oc1wrully tlw 1111borcli11nh• ntli1•1•r11 are re-
ported intelligent., ze 11011 1,11,l t•nlhu i1hlic. 'rhere 1i1 unamity of 
cxpre ion a, to the bcncfiL uud II cfulne-~ or officeN or lhti Armv 
ll3 iu,pcctors of the Nntionnl Ounnl, :uul u c1.mli11l 111111 gralt!ful 
uckno\\ leclgenll'nt from 1111. 
IN6l'ECTIO~S. 
I II accordu11cc with the e tuhli11hefl prcceclt>ul, tl1" inspection of nil 
compani,• of the N11ti111rnl Onnrcl for the )'f'llr 1~!10 w11-1 helcl during 
thu l'everal 1•11cu111p11ll'nls, tht! con1p1111ie~ of the Fir~t, 1'hir,I, l•'ourlh, 
Fifth 1\lld Sixth Hegmwnt!I lun ing liccn also in,pectecl hy their regi-
mental communders ut l'Omp.my station~ !:l'Vnnl wcl'k"' prior lo cump. 
'fhe c111np1111ie of the F1r~t, 'fhircl and Sixth n•111t1l't1ls wno 
11i111ilnrly in«pc1·ti>cl by tlwir n•gi11wnl:1I 1·0111mn111lt>ri during 
the ~pring 0£ lS()t. In rouformity with n•i,.•:it,•tl recom-
mendations of ofli, crs of the Army 111111 in,pcctor11 of tho 
Stnte sen 1c,• "ho h11v11 colliluct ti llwsc in pC'clions in the p11Sl, 
11111! ,,ith vour approvnl, n11111111111·1•111c•11t hm1 b1•1•11 111mle that 11111 
1111111111! inspecliun t'nr the c•urrc•nl yt>ar will he lwl,1 at t·omptlllV 
11tntions during the en uing nintcr months. It i-1 firmly h.-li1•v1•,I 
th ,t this 111clh,l(I of i11 pccliu11 will result in n 111orc thor1111gh test of 
lht> rPlativu 111111 pr ,die ,I efli1:ierH',Y 0£ I he fl••v,•r,tl orgnnii,LI ion'I, 'l'111> 
t1111e avniluhl,• for thi!4 cluty. when p~rfor111,•rl d11ri11g thu 11111111111 
enc11mp111P111.!;, i neces ,rily lirnit.e,l, 1111<1 l'onlcl he more profitnl,ly 
d,•voted to in trnclio11 wh1d1 cnnuol be i111p.ulecl nt compnny tntiou . 
H.t'.l(inwntnl comm1uul111"!1 with one member of their stuff ehoulcl l,;i 
ant lwrizecl anil pruviclC!1I wil h 1111•1u1 lo vi!!il 1u11l ins11ect t'1u·h company 
of their re pcl' tive commands not le s than twice during e11ch year. 
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In obedience to your orders, the inspecling officers assi~ned lo duty at 
the camps of instruction during the past season were directed to 
devoti> their official attention to the crilical inspection and observance 
of all drills, ceremonies, guard duty, and general details 0£ camp 
duty. The inspectors of the Second Brigade !.Jrepnred and submitted 
reports at the close of each day to the regimental commanders, by 
whom they were promulgated for the immediate information of the 
regiment. The system was not given so thorough a test with the 
regiments of the Fir,,t Brigade, and your iustruclion;i were not liter-
ally complied with, owing to a misinterpretation upon the part of the 
inspectors of the full scope of thti orders relating thereto. H is 
believed that a continuance of these critical inspections of all drill 
and ceremonies during camp of instruction, will insure increased 
attention 011 the part of officers 110d men to the routine exercise of 
the camp and field drill and enhance the value of the instroclion 
there imparted. 
• .ABMS .AND E~Uil:'M:ENTS. 
Thirty companies of tbe Iowa National Guard are equipped wilh 
improved Springfield rifles, calibre forty-five; the reroaintng eighteen 
compnnies will be similarly equipped from the allowance of arms to 
be recllived from lhe War Department, before the encampments of 
another season. With the N1ltional Guard equipped with :urns of 
uniform calibre, the State will have a surplus of about two thousand 
obsolete calibre tifty. rifles. It is recommended that these arms be 
loaned l,y the State; fi r;;t, to the ed~catioua~ ins~itutio~s of tl~e Stato 
which include military drill and instruction m their curnculum; 
secondly, that the nrm'I remaining after the above issue be transferred 
to the Qnartermaster-General of the Depart°1:eut_ of Iowa, G. A. R., 
•for distribution among the posts of that orga111zat1on. 
All companies are equipped with serviceable- belts, bayonets, can-
teen!'!, blankets ancl blanket bags. Each compa_uy and ha~d is ~!so 
provided with a complete mess chest and cooking outfit, rncludrng 
portable stove!'!, _rurch,\'led ma~nly at the _expense of _the m~mbers of 
the sevt•ral organizations. Thll"ty companie~ are provided w1th woven 
webh belt._ and cn)1vass leggings o~ Army p,Mern. The Slate should 
providu lnrgcr ollowance for the8e supplies. 
UNIFORlilS. 
The Militmy Code pre!'.cribes the present dre:;<1 uniform o~ the 
United States Army for nse of the l ow1t N1tt1oual GLrnrd .. In heu of 
uniforms being furnished in "kirul by the State, compnmes ~re com-
pelled to purchase these uniforms at their own expense and receive co~-
pensation therefor at the rate of four dollar:. per man per year. Th18 
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aruouul i~ entirely inndeqnntc to ket•p lhe t roop!'. st1n iceably uuiformeJ 
a.., p1 e,cribt..'<l by t he Code. lo say nothing of prmi,-i,m for fatigue 
uniforms, with which mo~t companies hnvi> pro,·i1ll•1l thems1•lvc-~ at • 
per.1nnnl ex:pPll"t! of the indiddnnl memlwrs. 'l'hl• 0 1111rcl of the Stute 
i , coming rapidly to a suh-,t.intinl hn,.is; pridiuit it--elf more on 1\ full 
army equipnwnt. lhn 11hility to t..uh,-it..t itself, nnd in 1111 it~ lrnining to 
follow Uuitt>d Slnle,- Army nwthod~, nttlwr thnn to tnke on the ~howy 
holicl,1y nppenrnncc 0111:1> Ml preval1·11t . 'flu' Codt• t-1honld lh<'refore be 
M l moditie,l to pn•~crihe t l,e t·omplctn uniform ot' the .Army tl .. lht• 
uniform of the Stiite for .. t.>; adequntc incn•11sc in the uniform nllow-
ance :-houl,I be made 11c~onling-ly. ,vhihi it is import l\ut thut uni-
form-. Hhould cvent1111lly he is,-rn•tl in kind b_v tlw 1-itlllt'. l rt.'l·ommend 
11 ro11tinu11nl'e of the pri>,-Pnt ~y:;b•m, 1w111lin~ tlw re~ult of mea~nrei; 
n •ci>11tly tiu bmil h:d to Cougre, ,, ref1•rr1•tl to 1•b t•,d1en ' Ill tl..tit-1 report, 
which cun tl•mp lalt• nn iucreusc in the fc•tlt'n1l 11ppropri11tion for :;up-
porl of t lw .Natiouul Guard, which will provide for tho i:;sue to the 
S t11tt1 troop~ of uniforms in ki11d hy the War D1•11a1·tnw11t. Fron, thi:-
i-ourcl! ull 1·nm1mnies of thl' l owu N11honul Gunnl huve recently been 
1,roviilecl with regulation army on•rcoul;;i. 
'fhe J)l'(':,Cnt nllownnl' t' of $:,o,oo )WI' _yenr i;i ll\llllift>slly so tilllnll 
that th.-n• sho11)1I he no ilivisinn of opinion n~ to tht> proprH'ty 0£ 
incrl'11sing it. S11me 1·0111p:111ie!'I in tlw ~latP puy ,'-!00 ii yl'ar fur their 
nrmoriP~, aud llrr. compel IPrl tu pay t ht• diffen' llt't' from lht• pockPt~ 
oi tlwir nwmher,1 or !'Uh-let their 11rmoriP11 to ,111l'11 tt.-'nanls I\!; they 
c:m serrnn•, !hi!! c11slo111 often rcs11lti11i,t in los,1 uf i-Hnl!! propnty. 
8 •vt•r,11 Stales providl• snitahll' liuilcli11g,1 for !luch purpost'!! nt l11rgc 
e~p1•::l<e. 'l'his il'I not e:q1ectPd in lowu. hnL lll<' umount allowed euch 
co111p;111_y 11111I banil for urmory rPnt 1ihould bt• iucrnns<'.1 to not les!'I 
th1111 i15o.oo per IIUllllOl. 
TIIA:SIWOIITATIII~. 
SincP the JlllS•Hgt> of tho prl',enl r,1ih o:ul law tl111 <•ost of trim port-
ing troop-. to c11c11mp111e11ts. etc•., l1ns ltr>1•11 t1P11rly 1loul,l1•<l. 'fhiR 
iucn•a f•il cosL of lra11•p11rlatio11, he~ i,IP,i 1IPpri~i11g tlw Guan) of 111 1111y 
uerPssiliP. c,u1,e1l 11 1lt•flr1.,nr.v i11 l\11• military c•xp1•11tlitun•~ for tlw 
yeaN Hh8 anti 18Sfl 1,f i,,t>1P111I llto11,ou11l 1!11ll11rs oV!•r 11111I 1tbnve llw 
app1opri,1lio11•, for whit·h the J,t~l 0,•11nal A~s1•11il1ly l1a1I tn provirlc• 
hy Mpeci11l appropri,1tion. Tlw roads t•xpn•, .. tl11•ir willillJ!IH'~S to give• 
Lowa the om•-cent mll', \ he chnrg,• 111111l1• for i-,i III ilar , 1•rvu-1•!I i11 ot lwr 
etate,1, but t'laim that tlltm.l 11r11 fo;LlurcM in th" law tliat 11111h it. 
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wholh· impracticable. L,•gislation should he had that will remo,·e the 
olijectiona!Jle l,;trriers and pnmit the old rah.• of ont ce11t per mile for 
an offi<.:Pr or soldier when truvdliug on military duty uudl•r orill'rs or 
the Govtrnor. 
PERMANENT CAMPS. 
·with lhe rn.•w of a,·ertiniz a fDrtlwr deficiency in tht>,e approprin-
t ions for mihtury purpoi;('il, lhe period of the enc1rn1pml'11ls for 1~01 
was limiti-d to four d11y, Tiu,. necl'•'-ery r1·ductio11 1t-.~1•ned the bt-n-
fits di>riYnl from camp im,lrnction to a gr1•at drirt•e, and empha,i~es 
the im1mrt11nl'e and uecessily of enrly lt-gi~lulion for proriding ade-
quate 11w.ms, nol only to cnrry out the exist ing proYi,ion,; of the mil-
itary co<l1•, hut for an 111crem,1• of the period of annual enc11m1,mt•nl$ 
to not les~ than eight or ten clays duration. As 11 furthl•r prt>caution 
a~ainst exceedmg the military appropriation, it h11..'l been nece,,.1ry to 
coll upon ciliz1•m1 of the communities in which the i;everal camps 
w,•re locatt•<l lo benr a consirlerable portion of lhe 1•xpe1N• of estub-
lishing and m ~intaining the barn!', rnclucling the furni1hing of isuit-
1\ble ~rouud~. with wain and wood. labor necessary to prepare and 
guard c.tfll?i bt>fore ot ·up1t,l by tro.:>p~, lumber fdr quarterma,,ter':J 
hon~e, tl'nt flool'il, etc., t.rammortution of baggage und equipage from 
depot to camp and return, nntl hors{•:. for u,e of mounted ollicer,.. All of 
the item11 enumerated above ure legitimate PX{)l'nse,.., wl11d1 i;hould be 
borne by the stale government. In 1111 Cll'!es wlu:re a portion of tho 
l'X(Wnse of a military camp i,i ru:._nmed by a local com111itl••t>, thero 
necessarily follows a partial relinquishment of the £nil c<mlrol of tho 
camp, which the intnest of good militnry service and di-,ciplinG 
rt•q11irc. It is recomml.'nded, therefore, tllllt early step be taken to 
st•cure, hy lenlil' or purchase, the llt'l'Cssary gronncl for the t>stahlisb-
ment of one or two p••rnurnen t <:amps ut covenient and suitable poiuts 
in tlw Stale. By <·quipping such camp with l>t'rmnuent improve-
ment><, water 11u pply, i-torc-houses, ten t-tluoni anti fnci lilies for ritto 
pructicP, not only would a saving in e;itpensc be sccurt>d. l,ut mot(• tune 
wo11lcl he availaule for practical military work. The economy an,l 
111K11 v 11ruc·t ic11l 1111 \'ilt1t~1gc~ of permunt>n trumps have l>een dt>111011~trnled 
by !';,encl i.tates which ha\'e adopted the syhlem, in all o{ which the 
reirnlt~ have Ut!l'll highly sati~(actory. 
('.HIP Y.QUIPAGR. 
During the p11 t )Cllr the tents and camp equipage have been thor-
oughly 11n•rh1111led, n•pairc1l and marked. Eighty-eight ob,ol1•te, "ten 
hy twPlv,:• tc>nt~, shonlcl bl' rl'pl.1r1•d uy service11hle tentnge of stan-
durd size. It il> rec-,mmt>ode<l that the obsolete tents referred to above 
11 
he tr1111,£l'r1"l!d lo the lo,\ 1 Dep,trlnlt'nt, r.. \. H., for u "nt H•lenm 
l"e\lll lOlt-, r l'l'11Ut>1tt. npphe 1tion nre filed for I he l01111 11£ t,·nts for 
thi:, purpo "hich c1111not I'll g nrn t,·,l nndcr 1•xisti11g ,tole laws. 
ll \11, Aini :rr. H"IlCE. 
Hille practice i~ uow <lu,•1111•,l 1111 l"' P11ti11l f,•utur,• of tlw 11ohlier'I! 
educ ti ion. ,\L thP ~ommenccllll.'llt of your n,lmi11i,.tmtio11 11 sr,le11111tic 
co11r r of in trud inn ,rn im1111(11rnlt•1l in tl1is import11nt brat;,,h of the 
n·ice uud •r the 1-11pen1sion of J ou r :V:i'ulou~ 0111I t'llid1•nt ~enernl 
insp<'• tor of mall nrms prnctic<', (;(II. l'. K Fost,•r. A,. e, i,t.•nee of 
lhti ••xc,·ll••nl pro$:rt.! m111lt>i11 thi~ 1·,,enti.ll ~l•rvic1• l r,•f,•r your 1<:xc1•l-
lc11cJ. \\ ith plea,-nre, to the rc•p ,rt~ of Col, !'osier, (; 1pl. IL ll. 
KP1l'l111111. ' l\~t>lll)- ecnml l11f1111try, U. :-;. \, 1111«1 Cupt. .I lllll Miller, 
S•,•11111I l11f.111trr. l. ::l. A., lwr1•,,ith ~11limittt>1I. 'l'h1• twu l>tlil-1•r,. of 
the urmy 1111111cd above ,, ere ,l,•t4Jile,l b,r tht> \\'11r )) •p11rtnll'nt upon 
your r,·quust lo 111 l H~ in lrnctor,i in ,1111111 ur111~ pr,wti1·1· during thu 
scas1111s uf l"UU 111111 IS!H 1'(•~1 ►1•cttnh·. '1'11 their intellig,•nt 1111,l earn-
est co op;:•rut 1011 nnd i 11,trucli1111 i~ ,ltw in ll large 11w11,mrt' the 1•xc1•1le11t 
r, .. ,1111 rel'nnlt•d. 'l'hut th,· prngn• s may 1..._, t·o11li11uo11,i, it i11 1111por-
tnut that ina,•1 l'CI fucilitic I~ prm·i,le,1, incl11,li11g n 111me ,ult•qnulP 
tu1'1 liu1.-n1I 111low1111cP of 1111111 1111itio11; 1• 1ch company houltl be pro-
vitl .. ,I 1, ith 11 Sl't ol' l.11•uch rt>lua,ling I ooh,, to t>1111ull• tlwm to relo111l 
their 011 n 111111111111ition; f11cilitie;i for g11lll'ry in11trnction uucl pradil-11 
aho11lcl be 11ruv11lell lay the :--t11tP; rcnso1ial,lt• 11llow1mctt tchouhl Im mll(hi 
for th., r,1 11lal un,l 1111111·ovemenl ul' fi1•lcl r1llll{l'S; one or bvo pcrmu-
nent tit•lcl runge- houl1I be e~t.111,ti~herl in co111wctio11 with the per-
rnnucuL c11111p,, l'l't'o1111111•11cl,.,l cl c,1 h1•re in thili rt>porL, for 11s1• i11 l.enm 
iusLru,•tiou urnl co111petilio11. 
lltllS'A I, <JOJll•H. 
Uncler tht> upeni ion of Colo1wl ,J. IL Linooln. chicF of 1•11gineera 
and chit>f sig1111l otfit>t!r, 111111 1111«11•1· tlw tlin·ct lr11i11ing or Li1•1!11•nant-
Oolo11cl II. II. Cuulit•lrl, c11gin1.-er 111111 11ig1111l oflil-1•r or 1111• s,•collll 
hrig ul,•, a l tt•111111lc eourw or in tr11cti1111 i111 IJt..>1•11 i111p1trlc1l to 11 
li111il,.,l 11n111her of 111c11 ,lt.'1111! .. cl from 1•1wh r .. gi111P1il, iu lhi11 i111p11rtn11t 
dull. military 11!111l1111g. 'l'hu re.•ult h 1vo he,•n higlily ... ,ti fuclory. 
'l'lrn t•nrp~ shoultl he t•,1uip1, .. ,I 11ith 111•1·1•!1.~ 1rv fl 1g11 awl other 1111pplie 
esst•11ti11l for thorough i1utrucli1111 au,l pmctic•. 
lfP. lllt \I, llltl',\ltl)H:.ST. 
The lllP◄li,· 11 stall' of thu lnw.t N 1tio1111l !11 ml 111,•rit !1pcci11l 11w11tio11 
for the efficient m 11111cr in which. n a r11l1•, th,· tl11ti .. ~ of thi,- import~ 
ant branch of the •wrvice l1.1vc ue,•11 pr,rfnrin..-d. Th, 111t•tlic .. 1l olficns 
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<1£ tl,e third and sixth rP~imenh have conducted a thorough cour-;e of 
in!ltruction and drill in the duties of company bearers, and member,i 
or ho:.pilal and nmhula11cP corp,-. The pr1nc1pal need,- of lhi-, depart-
ment are: (1) Mt><lical pnnniers 0£ United States nrmy pattern; {2) 
i,lretchers for u-.e in ho,;pital corp;;; (3) morning ~ick report books to 
be supplied lo each company. There was recently organized in 
Chicago, Ill., an .\-;,-ocialion of :Military Surgeon!! of the ~ational 
Guard of the U nit1•cl States. The report of the fir11t meeting of thi!I 
a~~ociation, filed by lht• -.urg1•on general of Iowa, innicate · that the 
orgnnizalion will rP'!11lt in grl'llt prncliral and 1>roft•s,,,ion11l benefit to 
il:i member-<. Tb1• propriety of pronding traw,porlation to surgeons 
of the Iowa .N11lio1111I Onnrd lo attend future meetinp;!I j,. respectfully 
enjoinetl. 
RROULATlONS, BOOKS .\:-ill TAI flCS. 
There nre many lhingei which a soldier lenrn1 in camp, 1L,. a p:trt of 
hi!! duty, which are not and ran not be laid down in the military codt• 
<>r rPvi,ed tactics. Th<'~P, nrnl oth<'r matters of detail, art> like tho:-.e 
which in aotnul i,.ervice 1m• covered hy the Army regulutions and their 
compilntion ntul puhlic.1ti"11 j,., authori;,;Pd by S •dion 29 0£ the pr1• ·ent 
military code. A. bour<l of exp •rienc1•d oflic1>r~ will rearlily comprehend. 
them. allfl I b.•lievt• would glanly t1111lert11ke lhe preparation of a" Code 
of H.1>gnlatiom1," for llw goH·rnm1•11t of the Iow1L National Guard, 
which could bP p11bhshP1l in convl'11i1•nt rorm fot· lhf' individual tN~ of 
oflil-eni or soldier:1. The exp1•11'le oCl he whole work will be i ucon'!idcr-
ahle n111I n,i n i-c,-ult of its publication an,l u--e. profitable r1:~ult,-1 can-
not but follow. 'Po further ~ccurr uniformity in military 11snge and 
atlruinistrution, tllt're l>hould 1,.-, supplied t"Oruplete ,-,et,; of regimental 
an,t company books with a sysetm of forms that would at all times 
:!Pl forth tlw condition of the organization nncl the public prop<>rt\' in 
it~ pos-.e-.~ion. In nddition to lhe other hnrden!I imparted on officers 
and 1111'11 tlwy mu,,t buy the tr.ctic;i they tN!. Thi:. !s]wul I not IP. I( 
t hl'y give tlw time lll.'Cel'i:iilry to study th1' tactic~, the Stale cnn well 
afford lo ruruisb the llllllll'Y to boy thom. 
F.XAMINJ.?\G HO.\ll08. 
111 act"ordu11l·e with your instructions und pur.;uaut to S•ctinn 35 
of the ()ode, officiul bonr,ls "ne appointed in the sPvernl rt>giuienL-1, 
<luring the l't1campme11l:. uf the c11rn•nt st>nson "to PX,L111i11P the 
e:1pncit,r, qnnlilication, propriety 0£ conduct anil t>fficicncy" 0£ all lino 
ollicPr:i, 'l'hc :-yste111 "us nut 11rronlcd 11~ thorough I\ test u, was con-
templutcil hy .)Our i11strnl'lio11 • 'J'hc board of ihe Fourth Rt>giment 
-0nly, hnviog filed IL written report oE their procectliug:.. From this 
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rcporL it. is manir • L th:\t a coulinu tion 1111d utl\,1 ion of the ii.) tem 
will rcncler valuahlt• ,Pr\ ict> in rai,,.ing th,, i;trrn,lnnl of 41u.1lificntiou for 
offker;; nnd prev,•nt, tl&l' i,,rning of commi,,ion to incompetent m .. 11 • 
To "l"l'nre mo,t ,:lli,f,tclory r\•,ult-1 thc ex.uui11:1tio11 ,houl,l be hehl in 
connect.ion with hool;. for the olticer11 of cnch regiment. at. ollwr 
time~ tli 10th~ t'lll'nm1ir1u•11li.. 
URT!Hf ,n::-; I 1111 01 PIC'f:lt • 
A n uitoble recogniliou of the lo)al ,lernLion lo dulv of 111 ~11 , 
ofliccr of f11ithfill, t•ontinuou 1u11l long -<t• n it•c, 1l j,1 r,•,~omnw111t,,,l 
thnl. 1.ututor\' prmi,ion uu rna,I • for the retirement al their opium, or 
1111 oflicer~ i11 full sta11 1ling who h 1ve 1-ervc,l lirll'l~II .}C,tr>l, wiLh U11, 
hi.,hest rank nltuine,l dur111g that pcrion, with nulhority to w,•.tr th,• 
1111ifor111 of thl'ir muk 11111I ~mule ut nil military gath1•rinl(i1. 
SRH\'l<'F. IUI\LS, 
'l'he excellent. "ork perforn11,.J for tho Stall', 11111I thP 1·11rn1•,.I 
1•111h•a\ctr:, of the l'lllistc•d m,•n cnnnoL he too highly prni~e1l, nud I 
woul1l recnmmetul that a uit 1hll• h 1,lge be mlopte,l for j,.,111' in n•cog-
nition uf 1·untinuou-; nwritorious sen ice of the 111e11. 
Alli TO Cl\ IL Al'Tllllltll'IF • 
rt i n grcnL pie 1s11re lo be nlile to reporL thnt no part of tht• Ounr,1 
hns h<'en cnllt>,l iut,1 active crvice during tlw biP1111i11l pPriod. Com-
pany 1~, Fir t 1h•gimcnt, wa wr,r11t:-1l to be rcn,ly £or duty for Lhe pro-
tr•etion of propPrty thrl'nfrued ,, ith destrnclion, in Clinton count\. 
'rlw repnrt or Col(1oel l~rank w. ~l11hi11, rPgarclin~ I hi~ ~f!rvicl' iti 11ui,. 
mittetl: 
~\tat,out 1 o'clock I', M, or ~far 15, 1~111, the sherifT of Clint.on oount, 
80rve,I 1111011 n,e a clocume,.t s11111rnonl11g tho 111llil,1ry forct, uucler ruy cou;: 
in11nd to ait.l 111 811(11'1 oss111g I\ rlnt, whlc•h w UI hnpe111li111( in lh11 Chli-11go & 
.,.orthwll3t.crn H111lwny )Krds m this ,•It}, s:,t.J rl ,t hl•1ng throate111-d hy 10111" 
fort.y 11wltehme11 who h ,,1 been clisch 11 l{t~I hy the 1,1ll w,ly comp.my the pre•• 
ced111~ d 1y. On room,·lng thoslwrifT'is 8U111mo11s, l 11t orwe 1lln ,·wl <'-111t.alt1 
i:-utt.011, of Comp.my E, to asseml,le his c•om1111111,I nl the II mory and rf'tnaln 
there re.icly for Inst nut 111•n lco u11Ul 1• 1lled out m dls111l11.'il'd hy tbe 11IH'rlll'. 
Every 111 ml, r of the compllny ht low11 rep ,rte I fur clnty hy JO "· >J., 11e,1rh 
all hy 8 I'. :-1. 'rlwv 101111111101! 11t lhll 1ni1111 y l1ll 2 A.~, .. whf'u tho 11hmllf 
roi,orted nil 1111l11t aud no fmtl11•r 11sc for tlu, co111p 111y lh11t nll(ht, 1le11lri111( 
them, lwwever. lo re1)()rt lur «1111.v tin• follon·lng eve11l11g. On :,"tunl11v 
OVP.ning the company 111eai11 m1~e1nhlt• I at, ah 111l ti o'cl,,ck, aml 11•11111111•11 ln 
re;.ilin s for ervice till !ll:H A, lll , when the sherl!T 111pcarerl arid st.l&tt d 
thl\t lhrjf could hrn.1k r 111ks 1Lnrl 11~e I rult 111tscrnhlti B;.(,Lin unltlss e1iee1,1lly 
summoned. ~o call has eluce h1.-e.n nuule. 
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Ii is worthy of special menlion that at no dri ll or p·uatle since the orb:inRl 
organiz•\tlon oC the company lrns thPre ueen so large an altf'mlance as ap-
peared in response to this sum mons to pos!:!ible sanguine coutlict. 
Hespeclfully sut,mitted, 
Clinton. I ou:a, Mny 25. 1891. 
FnAi-K W. M Alll'I, 
Colonel First R eg lm m t, I. N. G. 
NATIONAL GUARD ASSOCI ATION. 
Puriounnt to n cnll issued by my prrdrce~sor, a lnrge nnmher of the 
commi-!lioned offic!'rs of the Iowa National Guard nf'~l'ml,lt·n at Des 
Moines F ebruary 28, 1890, to form nn ni;sociation, who,;:e ol j,•1·t,-, as 
stated 
1
in the by-laws nre '' the promotion of the welfore of the 
National Guard of the ;;itatP, by the rlifl'nsinn of milit11ry information 
nnd other kindred subjt-Cl!'!, nnd to lhe promotion of the socinl inln-
course oC its mPmhE:l'll." All officprs of the National Guard of the 
state are eli2:ible to membership opon complyin,!! with the con,·rn-
tionul rrqnirements. A suh.;;equent meeti11g wa..;; hel<l on the 17th 
day or Janunry, ] 891. at. which a nnmber of voluubl~ military papns 
were re1ld and dihcu~siomi of 1iro£.,1;sional intemst ens11nl. The 
association has my hearty endor8Pment nnd should he foster.,<l and 
encouraged ns promoting the general interest of the State service. 
MOBILIZATION OF NATIONAL OU.\RD AT TITE WORLD'S FATR 
Mojor-Gcneral N. A. Miles, U.S. A., ha~ r~ommended a mobiliza-
tion of the entire National Guard of t.he United Stall's with a large 
contingent of the regolnr army at Chic11go clnring 1893 as the nrnin 
mililnrv feature of the World's Columbian Exposition. In the pre-
sentati~u of bis recommendations upon this subject, he say:1: 
"It. would seem advlsaule to bike 1Hlvant8_1t(I of thi, occnsion to mohllize 
or assecnlile whut is known as the National G1111nl or State Militi11. The 
Conbtilulion has very jndiclnusly and wi-. .. ly rei1erve11 the curnrol of lh1·11e 
forces to the various Stille Governments, 1Jut. 148 a mf':llls to promote the 
etllciency of the \'llriOllS or.1taniz.ition~. it woulll hP Wf'll lo 11~8• ml,lti lh~m. 
under congressional enHclment, wilh the ;ipproval 1m1l 1111 thun1y nf the 
various )jtate Government11, in one natinnul t'Dc·11mpm1-11t Ht 11-Hst 011ce in a 
generntion. As then; has urrn no i;:11the1 inir of L1111t mii.1t11it udti si11cf' the 
armirs vere diiipersed In 11-0;;, 1 \\ould n :11 ectfully rerummt>111l th11l the 
ruililia lie IJrou#tht tc•itt-tlwr at this 111'11ce jut,ilt'P. M1,st uf the 1111 ml,ns of 
Ute Nat ion al Guard "ho nrn E'DgHl{I cl in lilt> i,:rP11t ind usl I It's i,f t ht- country 
will desire to lie present al the upc•sition at sc me tillll' du1i11g its sn-:..i11n, 
nnd mimy of thtm would pn•fer lo romt' with tht'il org:111•~''.' iun~. 111 111dn 
to comuiue with the t-nc11m1 ment thf' ue1111.its of the ~xpm,llion. It would 
111s0 be Lenellcial to the State organizat ioirs to he lm111µht ll•l,!t•thc•r 111 '.'"e 
national encampment, whe1e they wouhJ have the atlv,mtage ol mu11111g 
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tr,,.lp'I from other ::-t.nte,. F,,r in-.t I tll·t'. those of Xt>w g11i:l.u 1cl wo11lcl ho 
t•lac.,.J 1tl1111~,1,lt1 uf thl)~f' from lh!' Hulf, an,I tho,t- lrom t ht1 ,\ tl,u111c 11 11J 
inl..rlllr llll'CL tho," from thtl l' 1c1l1' :1ln1>1•, m 1kinp; IJl\tt J(r,m,l 1'111',lll\lllllllllt 
of l he ('I ti2,•11 ~t1hllt1ry of th I,! Ctlllll t ry, \\ ltert' p.111 loll~m llll\l the l\plril t1C 
t:lllttlalln11 \\OnlJ prninpt e ich urg.1111t 1tt,111 to attain th11 hi~he,1t dei:re1.1 or 
t'Xet<lll't1C't• ,\,1 lh11 n,mer 11 <1o\'Cll 111nent makes yl'arly 111,proprlallon,i for 
the et1111pn11111l of the mtlltia, I stt' no rt• 1,1011 why il iohntthl not 11rovule 
tmn!'J_,.,11,1ti 111 fur 11,se111hlt11g it III tht1 l'n<•11111 pmt-nt ahl)Hl prnpo:1e,I. 1'he 
r P1s1111,1hle re.h1<•tlnn uf ralt·s in ollwr c·onnlnt.',1 t ,1r !'1tc•h m,,, ·t1111 t> nt,1 ur 
trOlll'!I, :11111 f1,••J1ll'1ttlv gi\'t>II in 1h1,1 l'ut111l1y, wout,l n•,h11·0 t ht1 ag gn•1t ,te 
c,1sl, ~.1y, f,1r tiu.000 ..;1111e truop,1 111111 10.000 F,·ch•ml t roop,1, to $,'!;10,000 
app1ox11u,1tt,ly. l~or tlut p11r1"1,10 l w1111hl rt-~1wctt ully rec,n11mend tlut 
c,,ugrPs!I loo ,H;kod to 11J.1ktt l he nP1·e!'~:11·) ap11roµrl;1tio11 1111d t o provido lite 
rrc111islt1• 1rntho1ttv for Ruch a movt•rnent.'' 
Gcrwrul ~lil,•-.' plan Jrn., h,•en adopted li,r tlw N,itio11al ('umnus~ion 
nnrl II meeli nJl' of mihtur,v rt>tll'1'seutntive:l of tho scn•rnl 8tatl's hns 
liN>n Clllll· l to C<IIIVl'llt' Ill Chirn~o, o ~tnht>r '27. 1S9L, lo !lrl'I\Uge thl'I 
p rL•li11111111r,r tlet11i]._ a111l to s••lt•ct. ~11ital,le cltltP~ for the t>xt>rcist>~. [ r 
t•oufo n 11 il,r wit h yn11 r lh1•1•1ll'ncy\1 im,lr11et ions it i-. mv purposo lo 
ali,•111! this meeting with Cuplain l'. D. ll,1111, )lilitary ~ •crdury, ns 
11ltcrn.11t•. The proposecl 111ilitar,Y ,l i~pl:\y will con!-lisL of a mohili'l.a· 
l ion of the t roop into I\ strictly m ili l.1ry <·ump 11ncl, r tin• c·ommnn<l 
of llrner,1! :\l ilc·~. fo1· 11 p1•rin1l nf f1flt'1•11 ,l,1ys . 'l'lH• a<loplion ot' 11 
routine of mili tary clut,r nntl prar-liral in °l.r1t<'lio11 in tltt• mrii>cl 
cxcrci~eos of tli,• camp, li1•l,l, m ltd 1, with pr,1cli1•11l illustrntiou'I of 
munn•11\·pr,; in grancl tactic._, grnn<l guards, i-cntinel nnd 011L poit clut.y 
will sun•ly n1 ~11lt in ine~timahlt• ht•nl•fit to t.\w troops purticiput111g. 
Other sluleil tlfl' prt>pario~ for a large n•prl'i.e11l11lio11 of their cili'l.en 
tioldiny and tlw near proximity of this i.tato to Lhc remh•vo11s 11111:kes 
1t t•11tin•ly fpn-.ibl1• to concentrate the rnlire Iowa Otrnrd nt 
Chi<",1~11, 111. comparaliv,il,r 1:1mall c:cpeuqp_ Thi:1 tom of cluty should 
ll'g111ly 1111cl mo,.t, profitably b,• sub~litutt>rl for llw 11n11111'1 cucamp-
menl of the Se\', ral regiments, 1111cl with provi~ion maclc by Congress 
for th,i c'nRl of tran~port11ii11n, ns rct•11·n11w111lerl hy I he Cont 111is1io11, 
lht• s11l,aiste11C•1J 11111I otlwr 1•xpeuse.11 wn11l,l bl• umply covcn•tl hy the 
r<'gttlar military 11ppropri11lio11s of the Atat". 
.N.\TIUS.AL u:<HS!, \'.llOS. 
During the 111st scs. i1111 of Cong res~, a bill known IL'I the lli•nrlt•r,1011 
bill. ••to promote the ellfoii>nc·y of !ht• ,111itm," wu~ inlrodul•t•d hy ll10 
lion. I>. B. Ht•nclerson, r,•1m•~enli11g llw 'rhircl (),,11gre8'lio11al Di,drict 
of Iowa. Thi:1 Lill clicl not llC'corne a law, owing to the largt' numher 
of important is~11c, L •tor,• Con~ri'H d11ri11g that R<':,-~ion. [t will 
prob.1hly be reached during the coming ~e~,..ion, nrul the ath•ution atul 
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iotluence of the Iowa congre,smen should bP earne:Jlly directed to it" 
support and pas:;age. Under exiilting lnwil there i~ annually apprr,-
pri,lled by the nalion11l government for the benefit of the Militia, 
$400,000, 1111 amount entirely inadequate to provide for the i,sne of 
nece~!';ary armR, uniform,1, equipage, ordinance, qu,1rttrmn:,ter, i-ub~i .. 
tence and olher militia !!lore~ un<l supplie!l. The Henderson bill prn-
vicl1:s for an increa,,e of the annmil fedt>ral appropriation to d,OOlt,OfO 
or an incrcll'-'e of the proportio1ute amount due the::, at~ of I ,wa 
from 812,bOO lo $ao,ooo, llll amount 1-illfficient to relit\'C the St.,t ... 
government of the l'Xpense'i 0£ uniforming and equi1>ping it!l troopll. 
The following are lht' mo,-t important ft>uturt:il 0£ the bill: 
That the militia shall ronsh,t of every 1lhle-l>odirtl male citizen who 1,. 
mm e tlmn eighteen arnl less than forty-ti vi' years ot 11ge, aml nucb othn 
acc-f'ptaulti nrnltt 11:>~itlt:11\~ 11s mav volume .. r for m1l1th duty. 
'J'hat. tile 111ilitia 1<hall he (llvuled i11to two cl.1s!<f'S, the org.mlzed lo I,~ 
known 1111 thl' Xatiurml (;uard 11ud the unorg11u111:d to be known us the 
H.t>~nve .M1hli11. 
'J'hat tht< Jll'serve Militia s hall not be subject or 1111\JIE" to any military 
dutv to tlw U111ted !:-,lalt'S t'XCl'I'~ when callt:11 low 6PI \'ICI' lly Act uf Con 
2n·~s pa,-.~t-d lor that purpose, or C.y proclaru11tiou of the Pre~ldimt of the 
U111ti!i.l :,t.11.-~ . 
That the ~alional (l1rnrd shall consist of such re~1ilarlv e!1hsted troops II!< 
11roor may ue orgunizt-d In tlw iwveral ::itall·!I 1md Je111to_r1l'S 111 p11r1>t11U1<.'0 
of their rf'sprct Ive lit \I 11; proridlll, liou•t r, r, t hut Kil ,,111Zlnal t-nllstnwut 
slull tw for not li:ss lhllll thl l'tl , t'ars, and 1e~11hst nH.'lll l ur not le_ss than 
o11e )1'.tr, and in uoth ci11,1-s "ilh the 111uvi1<10ll>1 tli;1l tr, such enhstnwnt 
11hould explrt' durin~ .~ llllltl \lht'll Ill tht- llernce ot thl' l lllll·d Mall's, that 
it 11lmll continue until tht• rxµirntlon of the lime 1111 \\ hlch called Into such 
servit·P; mu/, Jll"Oo{clulfrnther, that such extension oC te1m of 11erv1ce 11hall 
not exci:etl 111111-ty day&. 
'fhat tllt1 uri;r,iniz ,lion of the NationRI nuard_, the number, rank, and 
dulw:\ of it11 st11ff ullict>r!I. 1111<.:. tht< urga111z 1t111n of IIM bureaus of admlnl11 
trntion shall he such 1111 the lllWK or thti 11'sp.,c11,·e :,tates nntl Ten 1L111le3 
mi,y prt'l!l'l llW; p,·ocillt<i, lwwttt 1·, that 11111·h ur1ta1111.11t101, shall conform n!I 
clo~t>h to that 11rt'oC1ll1l'd for 1111' army 1111 poss1lill'. , . 
'J'h,il there 1:,hall 1.Je 1111 Adj11t1111t-(:e11erat 1111·.irh State and Tt>rntnry, who 
1,h,,11 1,erfmm 11uch d11liN1 u11 may \,e Jilt• cnl~d hy the la11s of e.tch ::-t:,ttt 
1111,\ Ternto1 v. ri:spt·ctivt'ly, 1111d ,~ho shall make rel11111s lo th~• ::-;tcret,1ry of 
\Var at sudi time and ln 11uch fm m ai1 Ill' ~hull from tum, to lime 1,rescr1br. 
ot ttr'e numhn of lire )latiunal Guard, and shllll also ma.kt, sucll reports I\!; 
1111w frn111 t1111e to time\..- nq111rHl hy the !'iH·retary ot \\ ar 
'I h,,t tho '"'Pnt>tary of \\'ar .,111111, in hi!! 1111nual rt'port of r.u-h ~ear, t~nr.-
mit to {'on111t'~S au 11h~tractof the rt-turns 1111tl reports of the AdJ11tant-(,e11• 
ernl ul th1• ~tall'S rrncl '1'nritorit•t1, with 1111ch ul>servlllions tlwr1:u11 as be 111ay 
th ,-111 nt-1'f'S!llll v fort ht• informal Ion of l'ongrf'!IS. . 
'J'hat tho ~i1t1011a\ c: 11,ml 11111111 he tra11J1 cl in n_<'tonlance with th11 sattt• 
ll)st,·m or dull antl tlicllc.~ t1111.t 111,1y from time to ume Le vreticriuld for t\10 
ur:pir,·11 <'Vl'l'Y ofllrer ancl t'nlistfcl man of th1> National Gunrdcallt'd into'' 1• 
vlc-e ;,f llu l 11!11:>d "lllll'l'l t<hall he ht-Id to lit' in ~uch Pt'l'Vl("t', Hild 110} ( Olc1 l 
or t>nhst~tl lllHll "ho ~11,lll rt'luse or Jail tu olit-y such call, blmll be sul>j1 lt 
to111al 1,,to11rl•m111t1al. . ·1 
'fhut t Ii,• su111 ol I .COO.CCO iR hrrehy 1111n11ally :1111110J1rlatr1l, lo \ t> rm< nnt 
uf 1111) monev Ill l ho 'J l t'llSU I.\' 11ol 1,then1 i8t' »P\•flll!lllltt'd, for l lie llllrl";"' 
of ,1ovi1li11g ior 1:-111111 to the ~rates :11111 Teri _tmH·11. t,or th<' ~lht-
1 ol_ t 11-1 
:xni1it,nal r.unrd. 011ln,111ce, 11m11 tertna!lter, sul,M:-t11m·r, ,11111 otht1 .111\hllu Y 
stotes and i;upvlies. 'l'he 11u1chasti 01 ma11ufaclure of ~uch store~ ,md sup• 
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pll ~hall be m:ldo under the dlrett10n or lhe. ·~tlturv of War In the Bame 
mrmner that they re m:mi:fact11red_ or othPrn lse p10\ lc.1111I r:,r the 11116 of 
lliu. arm,. !'im·h stort-;; nncl 11upplws sh111l rematn !he prop11rty of the 
United ...,lnte><, und sh 111 he I ccerptPd fo1-. acco11nte<l for, mul when 1111,wr-
' lcmbl!l di3posc11 of, In such manner ns Urn ...,ecn:,111t} of \\'11.r m11y dlrtlCt 
That tbo hmount or lht- 11pf1ro11rlnt1on for furnishing !ltores nn1I UJiplies 
to th11 mllltin htlll lie apport onoo llv the ...,ccrct.H) of \\'ar nmung thll ae\. 
eral ~tntr. mu! Tt>rdtori1•s .im:.:1rding lo th,• 11111111.Jf r of t·nalnl"'f and u~pre-
seutJ\lht.s to whtrh enrh :--t.1110 r~p,wll\eh, i!I entllhl<I in th& Congrt• 8 o1 
the Unitc-d ,tntes nrnl to the 'l't'tntotle., nnil n1strlct or Cnlumbla suc-h ptn• 
portion ond under ucb r "'Ill tlo1111s the J>res1,lttnt 111'\) pre rll1e• p1ooldt1I 
lunnfiXT, Uant no' nte 11hall h entlllet1 to the hen, lit.8 of thu np1~rupr111t10,; 
n1•portlont'tl lo It nnlPss the 1111mher ..r it~ rt>.gul 1rlv enhslfl<l ancl orgamtll<l 
llcti,e mlhll,1 BhlLII he It le111l lllltl hun,111~1 men 1ur t',ICh ht•1111t11r a111I ltc•p• 
re.sentatirn to \\lilch 11nch Sl11le is entltlt,cl in tho <.:ongn,s, ur tho United 
tales. And the amount of 1ml,I RpJ1101mHtion \\ltkh ill thus dt'termim'Cl 
not to he nvallnhle shall be l.'tl\l rt'<l b 1d, Into tho '.l'1 easury. .\II ,.ton'ti 1t111I 
,rn,1p!rl's f sued nuder the pro1IMi1,u11 of thb ,\ct shall he trnnaportt•d nud 
1le lvt>1c1l tn th1• 11, eml Mal1•.s utul 'fernt.0111~. nt the l'XllE'IHltl or tho Unltt-d 
z,;t.t1W.", hy tho Q1111l!•111111sti>r'11 l)t'p,1rt11w11t of lh11 Ar lily. 
'l'hnt II burnan shall l,e ,~tRUIRbed III the \\'nr l>e1,artrnent, to l,e r11llt'II 
the Hutt>nu of MlllllR, which eh1tll hl\\t> rh 1r1tt•, 1111,l,•r lh11 tll,,.clinn of thtl 
~rntary of \\'nr. of all rn 1ttns 1:cmrP1 nlnit the militia: a111I Um President 
1,hall np/•olnt an olllrPr from tho Nation 11 Ouanl to h11 Chief nf tlrn Jl11n•1111 
of Uhl !\, who slmll lwltl e111·h nlllt•11 al tlrt> 1•1Msnn• of lhtl Pre~idt1nl, and 
\\hlle l1oldln1: IL l11111 h,\\"fl lht! n•l,1tive 11111k 11111I lt.'1..--eht! lhu pay tuld allow-
nnces of a IJolonel of r.arnlry In the 11r111\·, 
'I'h11L each '-tale or 'l't>rritor) forni~h,.,1 with 111.0rr.s md 1111111,lle~ unrlor the 
proviqic111M of this \ct,h,11l ,1rtn its.Xutional Gu1u,I with the llrms lssut'<l to 
IL un,ter lhA JIIOVISl11118 nt thlll .\ct. 
Thut anv Stntr. 0 1 'fe1 ratorv m11y p11rl"11aso for the u~ll of it11 11111illa store., 
nnd supplies from 11oy d.-pnrt111ent of ti 6 111 mv, in 1uMltion to tlrn!!<> h111u1 .. 1 
undf'r the pro, ielona uf ll11~ L\«•t. 111,d such tito1 PS elrnll be 11olol to St.1te, 1111d 
'1'1•1 rlloiles ntthe 1111r 11t which thf'v arf' ll!lled for ls!!11r. lo th1111rmy. 
TJ1,1t 1•,wh Mate or '1'1•1 rilory l'11rnl~h1·1I wllh 1110, «~ mul s11ppll1•,. 11n11!•r l11e 
JllO\'i!1lons of this \d shall re•111l11, t·nn· ,,r111111lz tlion III lh N1tllnn11l 
!lunnl, nnt l'Xl!U!!f'cl l,y the (l 1\1'1 IIOr or such :-.Utlll or T1•n 11.my, to go into 
1 ,1mp ot lnsLnicl1011, or to ho fJ 1111.1 l♦'r~l Rt a ll11lt1'1.l Mutes tort for l nst ruc-
11011 in hen vy arl.Illery as hP.11•l111tft,•r Jlll/\ ifh·,l. 1t lt•1111t llve con t'Cuti Vil 11,1\11 
In flHCh yc111: 1111(] to ,,s~e111hlfl for llrlll arul lr1strnctln11 not It•~~ than t.wc•lve 
times iu ead1 )O:lr, Hnrl 11hnll Riso requiro 1111 a11111111I i1111p1•1•1ion ur f'ad1 
orgnohmtlon In Its Xntional C:uard to ho made by an olllcer or ulllcer.i 
tbPreof. 
Thnt 1U>tlrc shall he ith•en lo the Secretory or Wnr hv the A,ljut:rnt,<:rn• 
e111l of e11rh :-,tal11 111111 •r11ntl11rv o f the t111wa 111111 pl1lCPll of th& 1111111111\ 
iru,pPction of the X 1tional Uuar·d of li111 :.tale or 'l'c•rrlwry, 1111'1 th1•r11upo11 
the ec11 t iry of' \\' ,r may ilt>l.lltl Kn olllcer nf lh11 ftrrtl) t,, 111·1•011111,mv lhti 
lnte lnllJl{Ctor during his lnsp1•1•tin11 rnd uh 111 vti the r.nt1ditlnn o( the 
troo1111 n111I public pro1•ert\; 1 roclcl 1, IH>IJlECCr, lhnL 1mch nffi er shttll h11vti 
no nuthm1ty lu r.ont rill or 111\!'1 fr1 e \I it h lhll statn l11spPct111, ot t,, exnc•itll 
1111.\' J>Ol\t'I or aul11111lly llulin)C Nurh lr111p1•1•tio11 11v1•i- tho l111nps l1111111•t·ll'1l. 
lie sh 111 11111k11 a r, 1,ort to lht• S1•c1, 1111 v or \\'ar, wl10 11lrt1ll I urulsh a eopy 
tllt'reof to the nr,,, rnor of tlro tnte or 'l'orrltory c,r 1rnch mnllNl!l 11111111 11111y 
de1>m proper to hrhrg t,, hl11 ntte11l1011. 
'l'h11t upon tho IJlllllrn1tion of thfl Hovf'ruor or nny 8t;1to ur '1'1•rrltorv fur• 
11lshecl Wllh 11tnrl'S ll1lll 81lppllrn11111111•1 lhfl 11rnvt11i0111111( lhlk A1·t, lhfl i--ccrn-
tn,y of\\ ar sl111ll rl,.1111I or111 111 n,oro 11nl1•e11 of th11 1u-111v 1,, ftltP.11!1 1111y 
eue3mpme11t of tl,e N 1tlon11I nu ml, aud to ui ve 111 h lnktructl,111 1u11I l11 rnr• 
mntion tu the officera 1111,1 10e11 or the N1tl10111tl nunnl 11ssc111hl!'(] In 1111c-h 
Cllllll> llS may he rl'<lll• ~I hy tho n,)vernor. s11rh , lllcer or otllcers 11h111l 
11111kA a rt.1m1 t to the Sf'cretruy or War. who llhl\ll f11111iah II copv llll'roor to 
the nove1 nor of thfl ::itate or Territory on the co11dltlon 1111d efficltmcy ot 
the troo11s assembled. 
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That on the request of the Go,·ernor of a ny tnte or Terriw ry f urnished 
with stores and supplieB under the provisions or this A ct the :--ecn•u1ry or 
Wor m11y order a dt>tachment or tlrn army to t>ncamJl with the N1\lionnl 
Guard of such ::,tate or T ·rriwry at their annual c·itmp uf instruction to aid 
the offirers thereof In carrying ouL the purpose,- of suc h C3tnp; 1iro~idt'Cf 
11011•er1r, tb11l the p:rounds for 1111ch encnmprnf'nt ,ihall he fuml. he<l w1tbo 11t 
t-xpen~e tot he \;nilt-d :;tates : mul p rurid1-1J fttrllur , tlut the 111liet-r 11 of the 
:X,\tional Guard as ~embled at such catnp shaII exercise no command or con• 
trol ovi'r tbe officer11 or mc·n of the army so r ncampcd. 
That upon the application or any Go\'l'rnor, or any brigade or di\'ision 
commander, nf the N at1011al G,mrd ••f any !'-t;tte or Territory furnisht'tl with 
stores 1md supplie!I under the provi11lons of this Act, appron>d bv the Gm·• 
et uor of such ~tali' or Tet ritory. the ~ecrt>tary of War may detail 1\11 otllccr 
of the army to act on the staff of 1111ch Governor or of s11d1 bri,rode or 
division commander. An otll1•pr so 1111si~1wd shull be rom111l!!l1ionrd as nn 
01llcer In such National (luard by the Governor or 11uch St11te or Tt>rriton·. 
and m,n weu the uniform of his rank In th11 ::S-ational Guard, hut shall 
n•ceivi' no other pay or l•molumenlS from the United ::-tatM than those of 
hit rank In the army as on del;1d1e<l 11ei vice. All 1111ch 11R!li1tmnents shall tie 
rnvokecl at the rec1ue:1t ,lf tl,f' Ciovernor of the ~tall' or Territory, or .1t 
Jlleasure hy the ~r<·reta, y of W 11r. HIid the officn who~r l\fl!lil!'omN1t is so 
rrvokrtl 11hall thereupon ceas11 to be 1111 011\cer of l11e Nallonul <luard of sud1 
St.ate or Territory. 
Th11t upon the 1lpplir1\tlon or the Governor of any state furnisl1P<l with 
etore3 nnd supplit>s undn thr pro\'lslons of this Act, in which there iP. 
located a garri!lonccl l,;ntled '-lates fort for coa!ll deft>n><e. the> ~e<-ret.,ry of 
,var is nuthorl2.ed to Jlt't mit organizations or the Xntionnl Guard to he 
quartered at or in such fort or the United ~tateH. und to drill at the ben\'V 
or other guns forming the ar11,11ment thereof: 711,,riclttl, ho1rt:r-.er, that tbPy 
11hall noL be 1<0 qu11rterPd for I\ less period than live conBecuthe dins; n11d 
V!'OOitlnl furl/11·1·. that tl11• coorniand or s11<:h fort or garrison, 11ml of _all the 
Unit~ .. 1 ~t.at-•11 otlli'l'l'S and troops ~t.atlonl'<I tbnt>at, shall remain with tl1e 
rt>gul11r con1111:111di11g ollicer of the post. without regard to tho rank of the 
comm11ndlug or otlwr otllrns of I.ht> N 11t ion al< hmnl temporarily so q1111rtned. 
That tl,e troops of the ).;atiorul G1111rd ciunrteroo at any fort of the Uoih'<I 
States for instruction n111y expend in tlrinl{ 11racti~i> such aroonnt of 11mmu-
11llion as m11v be 11rescrllwd by the 1--ecretary of War. ~ho !!hall also detail 
an oflic1•r of the a, my w :1upel'\'i!-<e the instruction and llrinp: 1m1ctlf1• •. 
Timi. the 1'11•sident is 1uithori1.C:'d to aceepL a!I \'oluntf'l•rs in the sen·1co of 
the Uulted States, for in11tructlon in htiavy nrtilh•ry, 111111 thadflfense of fort-
it\cation!<. for a pt•riod of nol ll'!-<S thnn thirtv nor morf' than forty day!I, any 
organiz.1t11111 of the ::S-atlonal Gnard which hai, the Ji¥.rmll'"ion or the Gov-
Nno1· ur thn t;tatH or Territory to voluntNir, und of which 11ol lt•ss th11n 
thirh' enlistP.d ml'll and onl'l commis!lloned otl1cf'r uf 1<11ch orp:nnlzatlon !IU \'ol-
unte.-r. -,ur.h vol11nteer11 ,ihall , ... tr11ni.;porled tonnd from thtt 11J11cede~i~R· 
led for lht-ir Instruction. .F.uch otlker 11h11\I n·<•c·ive two , 11l10n!I ll day, or 
c1,mrn11tatlon lherl'for, 11nd thP pay nnd allowanCt>,i (?f 11n olll<:c•r of his grnde 
in thl' army: el\ch t•nhi;ted man ,.,hal~ rece1\'t' one ratw1111d11,·. und donllle tho 
1my of an 1rnll11tNI 111an of his grade Ill tha 11rmy. 'rhey 11h11ll he 111111rterf'd at, 
or in a fort of the U11it1~1 Statt•s; 11l11111 be 1111bjt>ct to Urn rule11 1u11l nw1lal101111 
goH•rulng tlie nrn,iy during tl,eir period of service. and s11.<"l1J1rovlslon m11de 
for thl'tr lll!ltrlldloll l\11 the l'tf'Stdent m11y 1hre('t; p111r.11f1 , /ifl?l't:'rf'I", that 
the m1111her of volnnl('t•rs ac1•t>pte<l 1mcl muHtencl mto the 11rrvlce of the 
l nlted Mall's under the provislo1111 or thi'! section shall not e.xceed t\\O 
thon~md th'l'l hunclred men in any one y1•11r. 
'fhal fur the 1nirpo1Ws of instruction tho President. ls a11.l11orized to Rcce11t 
the services of infantry volunteers for nut le s tha11 tlurty 0;,,ys nod nut 
l'lXCet><ling fnrtv dins, nud not exeel'ding O\'e thousand tm·n rn any year; 
1
1rorlde-l. Jw11ie'eer, thnt 110 1111r.h voluntf>l'I' 11l1all be 1u·cepU•d ':"ho 18 not n 
commls 10nPtl ofilcer of the .X11tlon11l nuard, or a regularly enh!lt~I mRn in 
the N 111 wnRl G uartl "ho h118 Mirve,1 as such not !PSS t~um one ,veitr: ~nr.h 
voluntl't'nl ma,· lla organlzt'(l by the Governor of tht> !:itatE' or fernlorv In 
which they vo)unt.eer, into pruvlsionlll oompani~11 or not le11s thau thirty 
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m en each, and Ir more t h1111 <1nf'I 1111ch oomi1an) tnt 1 1 or r~imt>nls. ~uch ,,,luntr.ers s l1all ix, l runs ',rtr.t pro~ II onal batt&llon!I 
d elll l[llatrd for l11t-ir In tructloo. Each ot\lcet ~,nil \!,~~~.1~l tfroin w e Ill ice 
d !'). or commutntion t he1o•for , a nd the JIii\' allll ~llownrcoa 0'c'°"~ 1~1~~ Jlf'~ 
11111 irmde In t lui 111m): e·u::h cnll~~t mn11 !lbnll rt!Ccl\i> 0 1 1 , 
0 '! r 0 
douhle t he h:1y of a n P.n li~tl'II ~11n of his frrade in thti ar~1~y~ ,t,j-,~,;~ ~h!1f~ 
nfhjectt~ t e rule!! 1111d rt>1:iu!11t101111 ,:," Prnini:: the 11nny durtnp: th~ir J-erlod 
o en.11 o. nnd 11h111l IMl 1m~ mto m:h camps of in tructlon ~ t I r 1 1 r 
t hn 11rrnv as tl11• Prt 11h•11L ma1· 1lirt"Ct. If tlrn numllf'r or ct1~~i'1~i,i~' 111~ 
ofllCf'l'B VOIIIJllct'rlnit und,•r lhl& Bl'Ction 111 llrt'Uler limn tha lllllllhi'r re, ,:ln-d 
fur the 1110, •~l01111~ orgiml7.nt101.,s foriu~I, l hl'I r llt'rvh-u sh1tll l\('\'('rthel~ be 





nch cuni11 "" 411_11em11men1n othcera 11n1h•r in ~t1 ucllon, ur other-
"' !Ill ass gned for 111atructw11, ns l h11 l'rcsldenl may direct. 
< lur o,~·n l'0<le . hon~l he Rtnemlc,1 lo conform to tlw propo •Ni 
chnngcs III the Umtcd ~ tntr, lnw ; in fnct , many o f th,, rclfoos 111'!ed 
nmend uw~1t. They nre f~,11 o f okoldc pr111 i;iinnR, 1u11I prol111hly 11 hill 
will he rnlr,1<l uct~I «lnnng the coming e , iun of the lcgi,luture 
em Lodying sul'h 11mcnd1111mt~. 
U f'F IC I \ I, .kt l.'li •:SS. 
' iuce 1111' pRS,~aA'•' of thP dependcnL pension l1t\V"1Jr .Tune 2i, I ~no. 
there 1111 IX't ' ll R lurg,• i11cn•11s1• in upplil'nlion for informntion from 
t ltt> war reeorrl,1. 'l'lwy <·ome from tlw 1l1•p11rt111f'nt, nt \\'u hinglon, 
aiul from ohhers mnl their heirs. 'l'lu·y 1•,111 he ..la ilil'd ns !ollows: 
A l'J1licntio11 for certifi,·nl f?S of 11rri1·1', for I he clut,1,1 of P11list ment nnd 
ni ( hurgc\ for ,le t•r1pLion of soltlit'T • U:\1111' 111111 re-iclt•ncP or offi1•1•rq, 
for ncco1111ts of pay nnrl honntJ, fQr c,id,•111•c of rlii<en~e cnnlr11ct1•<I in 
the eni1t•, for Mpii?S of ro111111i,,in11s, for c111111ty or township to 
which enli lmeut i i-red1t,:d, 1111rl ,·nriuu, other 111atlt•rt1 ,-trowing out 
of the wnr. 
'f he auO\'!l informnt ion i'3 g ennally sought fnr use in p,,•111>io11 nnd 
n111l ul hr r clnims llgnin t tlw governmont.. in Inking ·oldiers' home-
ten<ls nnd in 11pplic11tio11 for 111l111i- wn to ~ol,lil'r 'ho111P11. 
'fhe fre,111e11.-y with whi«·h Tl'rpie,18 nre tilP.tl for c•opi"s of the reports 
,,f lhi oftfre r·on iring the p1•ri01l (If tlw war of th,, rr•lwllion, the 
o iiginnl cclition of "hirh hns heen long incc- 1•xh11usle1I, prov,•s llH• 
vnlue of lhe e pri11ted re1·onl Rn«I emphlllliu-s tlw impnrl11111·•• of t>nrly 
pr,n ision f1,r n BPCoJHl crlit ion, 
IIATfl,E J'l,.\11 • 
Si1:cc I he ln I n>porl of thi offi1·e, li\'C w11r flnK lum: been sent to 
t)lt' Hr cnr.l f11r cu tody: 
Bnnnc•r of the J,;i11tl1 Imm lnfanlry, l,y \\'. II. M..<)lnrP. nf !'cdar 
l•'nll • 
FIRg nr Ilic 'l'hirty-Eighlh lowu. luFunlry, 1,y l>r. ltohert McXutt 
of I >es .Moiues. 
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Banner, flag and recruiting flag of the Fifteenth Iowa Infantry, 
by L. S. Tyler of Keokuk. 
I beg to reue,v most earnestly and emphatically the reco,nmenda-
tions 0£ my 9redecessor that the old battle flags sboul~ be taken to 
the capitol building and hermetically senled in glass cases. None of 
them should ever again be permitted to be taken from the place 
selected to receive them. Several of the veteran regiments that have 
bad the flags at reunions have seen the necessity 0£ taking better care 
of these precious treasurf's, and an, willing to forego the pleasnre of 
annually gathering under their £olds, to the end that measures mny 
be talren to make their preservation more certain. I am advised that 
the twenty-third general assembly unanimously authorized the 
removal of the battle flags to the capitol, though no official record of 




The accumulation of arms, uniforms, eqnipment, ordnance stores 
and camp equipage issued by tlrn War Department for u~e ~f the Sta~e 
troops, is constantly increasing. The nu°:'ernus _details _mvolved 10 
receiving, issuing, transferring and preservm_g th1~ pu~hc property, 
together with the supervision 0£ all rece1pb1, rnvo1ces, property 
returns and bonds. filed by officers accountable for such property, 
occupies fully one-ha1£ of the time and attention of this office, ~et 
the existing law requires the Adjutant-General to perform t~e duties 
of acting Quartermaster-General without extra compensabon .. In 
·e .. of the £act that the present military code was adopted at a t1me 
VJ \, . h . t· d 
when this branch 0£ the office required little attention, t e JUS ice ~n 
proprieLy 0£ attaching a reasonable salar~ to the office of Actmg 
{2uartermaster-General is respectfully subuntted. 
LEGISLATION, 
Many important clrnnges are needed in the p1·esent militory C~de, 
most of which do not involve a question of money but of orgamz~-
tion and government; yet there is ~o ~hnnge n~ore necessary than ID 
the provii.ions m1tking the appropiat,~n~. ~nefly stated'. the most 
urgent needs of the Slate troops as exb1b1ted 111 the £ore~omg report, 
is an increase in the annual appropriation for the followmg purposes: 
1st: lJeficiency of tmnsportation allowance ..... ,••,,,•••••••• •,$ 1,500 
2nd: Increase o[ allowance fo1· armory rent, ..... ,,.•••••••••••• 9,000 
Srd: Per diem for three days additional camp duty ... •.•••, • • • • 10,000 
4•h. Subsistence for three days additional camp duty .. •• •· .... · 2,000 • · 1 000 Mb: Inspectiou al company stations ..... •••••••••·••·•····•···· , 
6th: For promotion of Small Arms Practice ... •,••••••••••••···· 1,500 
Total. ................. ,. . . . . . ...................... • 25,000 
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,1.ccmtPA.NYINO oocntF.NTS. 
The following uccompimying papers are respectfully submitted 
anrl made II part. of this report: 
Roster of lown Natiouul Guurd. 
Roster of Stnte Uui\·er-iity Buttulion. 
Roster of \.~ricultural Collt>ge BaLtnlion. 
Brigade Orgmm.ution. 
Return of Ordnance and Quartermaster Stores. 
'l'uble ::ihowing Attendance at Eucarupmeuts-1890-91. 
'.Pable Sho,ving Camp Expent~es-1890--nI. 
Dii,;bu rsemen ls. 
Eurolhuent of Militi1\ by Connties. 
Ltst of Flngli iu the Arsenal. 
Reports of lnspecling Officers, Colonels nod United States Army 
Officers. 
Geueral Orders. 
Service and Lineal Rank of Officers. 
OONOLUSJON. 
In closing, I tlesirc to express to the St1iff of your Excellency my 
appreciation for courtesies, and for their loyal aLtention to duty. 
lt ha.~ been my good fortu1Je to be nided by ru,sistants who served 
under my predecessors, au<l were thoroughly fnmilinr with their duties. 
In Mujor .I. 'l'. Hume, Chief clerk of this office £or Len years, the Stnte 
has o.u intelligent nnd courteous officer nnrl gentleman. 'l'he Ordnance 
Sergeant, ,Jaroe,i E. Dtivore is c9mmcnded for thorough 11nd careful 
perforruaucc of dut.y. 
Henewrng lo your Excellency the expressiou of my deep obligation 
for the confidcuce and kindness I hnve enjoyed nt your hunds, Qnd for 
the aid and advice so cheerfully rendered in the disch11rge of the dutieil 
incumbent uvon me, • 
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Roster of Io,va .. ational Guard. 
Co11w1amlrr-ir1• <'liief. 
lli1 E1.ccllency, Ho,tAct non:s, c:oHirnor of Iowa, Des :'>loines. 
1-i"l'AE'l' Ol' TII F: CO~l~IANJ>Elt- 1;>; CIIIF.P • 
..d.11J11tatlt•Gen, ml <111tl Aeling (Ju,1rt,:r111mter- <1c11rrlll. 
O:al.4! or Couunl!1slo11. 
J.lajor-Gencral GE01tG& c:m:z~te, D Moines •..•..... . ••• •• .. • May 1, l"'!IO 
J111pcctor-acncral. 
Urigadit1r-Gcnernl E. E . llAsr.1m, ln<ll•penlhmce .. .• .... . ...•. • May 1, llM> 
Commiuary-ncncral. 
Hriga1lier-Gcm•rnl M. M . MAR'illALI., Council HlutTs ......... .. May 1, 1800 
S11rgco1•• Gcr1t ral. 
Hrigadicr-Gcneral J-'iu:i,F.ttWK 11. La rrt&, )lu~tine .......... May 1, ]ROIi 
Jwlgc-.Arlr.:or,itc. Oweral. 
Hrigadier-Goueral W. H . C. JA1,1U&"', Otll1111wa . . .. , ...... . ... • May l, 1800 
(Jcncral fM])(ctor S11~ll drn'il l'ror.tlce. 
Colont•I C. :!-:. Fo~nm. Sioux City .............................. lfoy I, 18110 
<JJ,iif of Engineera a11d Chief Sigrwl Officer. 
Colonel JAMF.S R usu L1N1'0L:s, Ames . •....•••. • .....•••... . . • May l , 18\IO 
Military oe1:raary. 
Captain CLll'l'OIW I>. Hu,, Des Molutlll ...................... June 14, lBW 
~icu-de-Onmp. 
Name. ltnld1•11ce. T>ate of Oomml.Mloa• 
J,loutenant•Colonel I,. l\l. MARTtl'f •••••.•• l>e.s Moines .• .• ..•• A1>ril 1", lt:!00 
Lieutenant-Colonel IllKAM ~h:1L1, •.••••• • • Slbll!y ...... . . .. . . •· .Mny I, ll!\IO 
Lieutcnaut•Oolo:iel W. W . 1)01>0>: • ••••• •. Hnrlington .••••• ••• . June 14, 1890 
Lleuhmant-Colonel J . H. M cCoNtooui,: ... Des Moin().I ......... June 14, 1ij90 
Lleutcuant•Colonel 'f. S . WAUD • ••••••••• Waterloo ••..••. .• •• June 14, 1890 
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:Sa • l~llll!noo. na, or Go ml :on . 
Llcute n1111t Colonel 11 I ,, l,ETZ. •••••.••••• Manh:illtol\ n .•.•.. ,,June 14, lSOO 
J,loutonn11L•Colonel N W . MdYtlR ••••.• • Ccdnr Rnpld~ ... . .. ,Jurrn 14, 1800 
Ll11t1t.enn11t C'.olonrJ ,I . . \\ \ ur. .......... ll1n en port ... . .... .. Jun, t 1, lt!O() 
l,lcutennnt Coloncl ,l.u u ~ II . Ht I.IIF.NT ••• Fontnucll" ••..... . .. Juno 11 1 
Llout.cnnnt-Colnncl C. J. W AU:Ht t:Jt, ••• U11lmquc ............ Juno u: 1 oo 
I.I utcnant Colonel J . I\. n oumn i.n· .... l\lu tine ••• •. .• ••. June u , 1890 
Llcut.cnnnl Colonel l'ATJUOK lhtKNN \S , ••• Creston ..... , ...•. .. Juue , ... I 00 
Lfoutcnnnt Colonel I'. H. P1N 1 ••••••••••• , Tip ton .... . ••••••• . J 111111 14 1 oo 
Lieutenant ( 'olnn,·1 C. H B O I.T ER •• • • , •••• l,og10 . . ......... • . • J11nc 1,, 18!)0 
Lieutcn:,nt Golonr,l l, 1 r. J . Mv ~ ......... O~, ............. J 1111., '.?l • t i!lO 
l,icutcnant Colonel ~A HI !;t:1.1.s •••••••• • \'Inion ..•... . .. . •. • June'!~: 1600 
U eutcunnl Colouel F11r.1nrn1, KW lh,1:1:s. l>M·cnport ••• •. •• •• • Xo,·. 20, 18!!0 
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FIRST BRIGADE. 
(rn:ADQllA llTEJI .. , Cf.NTEll\ 11,LE.) 
On If'! or l,,< ll mwlon. 
Hrigaclie1·-G1,nern.l llENltY 11 W 1ttc111T, Cummaruliog.... .Sc1>t. 3, 18.~t; 
Ah, lanl Adjrll,1 11 (ic ncr<ll. 
Lientl'naot,C'oloncl G. \VATliO'° F1u:-..cH, Davenport ••........ July 6, 1882 
R11oi11ccr ,rnrl Siq11al Officer. 
Lieutcoanl•Colonel C. U. JA'lt-.O:s, low, City •..•••••.••••• June 14, 11:100 
Assistant Impcclor- Ge,ieral. 
Major Jons T. llu,tE, I>cs :Moine,....... ..... . ....... May 24, 11>!>0 
Jmlgc•Atl11«atc 
M ajor W. 11. GoomtELL, Iown Uity •.....•.. .........•.....•. June 10, 1800 
Sur9,011. 
Major J.uu:s T. Pttnt.'<Tl,EY, Di's Moines.............. .... .. .No". 23, 11!8:i 
Q1tcirlcrma.,ti:r. 
Captain Ju Ii.I'll T . UA\'lD,UN, :-.1u,cali11t· ................... J uly 0, lt-'<S 
Commi ,.,ary of Subsi$f11lce. 
Captllio W t1,U A" E. AlTCfll, 0", Council BlulT~..... . ...... May 24, 1~ 
Aid• •le-Camp. 
L ieutl'na n l ,JouN A . D t1AKF., Centenille ...................... No,·. 23, 188."i 
L ieutenant \\' Al,TElt S A1u:1:. 1:· .. rt M ulisoo ................. July 10, 188i 
Quartcrmns/cr Scrgrru1t. 
Euwn, B , BAICNUM, Dt•/4 Moines ..... • ...... . ....... Appointud. J uly 15, 11:lllO 
l'rincip<1l M11$icim1 . 
G. W. LANOJ;;.lL.'!, Ccutc rvillo ....................... Appointed, July 20, ISW 
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llatt, of Commlulo11, 
Hrigadicr-(:on,•ml W. L HAYI~, ('0111111iuuli11g ................. :Sov. :?3, 18llll 
..hsutant JJtljutant• General. 
l,h'ulonnnt ('olonol (;Eottot. W \\'t. t '.K;\, )l1u h:1lltown .•.•••. ,Sept. :.. , 18 II 
1:11ui11ccr a,1,1 Sig1111l CJfficrr. 
l,fo11le11111l•<'olo11c\ ll. 11. OA,.l'n·,,u, Bouo,1 .................. Juno :!7, 11:lOO 
Ar1isl11nt lmpcelor-<kncral. 
Mnjor J1111s It. Pm u :, 1 ' es ~oh1,• ............................ St•pt. :!14, 188~ 
Judge-A •I t•oe11lll. 
lnjor JI. l'. C1•.»mso-., ~la1-e-l1Rlltown ....................... ,Jan. :!O, 1800 
.Suryro11. 
::'\l njor \\' . 11. Jl, (;Alll..E, ll ::igu .............................. ,T:m. 12, 188\1 
(J1111rtcrma1ler. 
<'npt.Ain Jom,r M . l'At1K1.11, Imlcpc111lcnc,• ................. ,. .••• May :!J, 1800 
a,,wmi11ary q/ Sub1{&tC1lCC, 
<'"}llntn C. I>. llAYllF.N, t>ulrnqllO ..... , ........ . ... ,, ........... Tan. :lU, 18!IO 
.-lida-iJc. ('a111p 
J.i('utonnnt •:t OF.St S. 11 1 1111 \ m1, Vinton. . .......... . ........ ,fon. 211, 181141 
l. lcutcnn11t ,JA'llt II RoTJIHOI K, ('1,lllr R1111itls,. • ••.•••• ,,J,111, :.!IJ, 18110 
l'rincipal lfu6ician 
J I>. llu:,.um, 1-:ldorn ............................ Apt>oluled, J uly 20, l ijSI\ 
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CO~PA~Y A. 
Na.1110. Rank. Hosld,,n.,~. Datoo! Ooinml..alon. 
Olto Hile. . . .... • ..• , •.. Captain •....... Boone ............. JulJ 24, It-Ill 
•••••••••••• ••••.••.•.••• I ~t Lit"ut . . ••.. Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
••••..... .. •. ••••.••. .. . . . 2d Li,•ut ..... ... Boouo .............. -........... . 
COMPANY Ii. • 
FIBST REGIMENT, INFANTRY. John T. Motllt. ........... Captain ........ Tipton .............. Aug. 18, 1890 
(IIEADQUAUTKRS, CLlSTON.) 
W alle1· Jelle rs .. .. •.. ..... ht Lieut ....... Tipton .............. Ang. 18, 1800 
W. '.l'. Whuore ........... 2rl Lieut. . •..... Tipton ............. Aug. Ill, ll:I\IO 
COMPAXY C. 
Datoor O-Ommlulon. 
C olonel FRANK W . M.AcnN, Command ing ..................... Mar. 17, 1801 
Licutc1umt-Colonel. 
Ed. H . Smith ............. Cnptl\in ..... . Cc1lnr Rapids ....... J an. 13, 18110 
Carl 1-; . Given ......•.•... li,t.Lil'ut ....... C1•tbr lfapids ....... Jan. 20, 181!0 
John A. Reed •.••.....•.. 2cl Lirnt. ....... Cedar Rapids ....... Jan. 20, 1800 
R. M. HYATI', Boone ......................................... July 17, 1891 COMPANY I>. 
Major. 
William W . Woods ....... Captain ........ Mar:1hnlltown ...... Juue 28. 1801 
.Ad,jutant.-FirstLicutenant. 
Ce£STER C. McCoLL0 M, Clinton .. .......... ....... ........... Aug. 25, 1800 
Ben A. Rhou.dllll ....... ... lt1L Lieut ....... Marshalltown ...... Ot>o. 29, 1800 
• ••.••••.••.•••..••••••• •• 211 Lieut. ....... Marshalltown •.......... 
Qtiartcrmaster-.h'irst Lieutenant. 
W. W. WILSON, Lisbon ... ... ................... .. . . ......... . July 28, H!80 
L. J<'. Sulton.......... ..Captain •.. ..... Clinton ..•.......... Jan. HI, 18111 
Charles P. Ch1l~e..... 1st Liout ..•.... Clinton ............. Juno 8, 18111 
Sttrgcon-!ifajor. "William II. lloM•.s ...... . 2d Lil.•uL...... Clinton ............. Jan. 10, 1801 
. . .. .. ..... ... .. .... ..... .. .. . .. .. ... ... .. . ... . . .. ... ..... .. ······· ....... . COMPANY .I<' • 
.Assista11t Surgeon-Captain. 
B. A . PETERS, Tipton .. .. .......... ........... ... .. ....... •• .Jan. 0, 1800 
John W. Scott ..••........ C1iptain ........ .l<~ldora .............. June 25, 1888 
Ernest E. Wiochc~t.cr ..... 1st Li~ttL ....•.. Ehlom ............. . July 30, 1888 
Geo. H. Wi,uei-........... 2d Lieut . ....... Eldora .•............ July II, HIii! 
Cltaplain-Ca11tain. COMPANY G 
THOMAS .E. GREKN, Cedar Rapids .........................•.. Jan. 6, 1890 
No11-Corm,ii~sio11cd StoJJ. 
J ohn I'. Mt1lthews . .. •.. Cllptain . .. ..... Vinton ..•.•..•..•.. Nov. 26, 1887 
Willfom U. lie.ya...... hit Lll•Ul ....... Vinton ..•.••..•• '. .Nov. :!fl, 1887 
Frauk Withrow ........•. 211 l.iont ....... . Vinton ..•••........ 1-'eh. 7, lt1110 
Name. From. AddN"q~. Appointed. 
Sergeant-Major GEORGE G. lh: LT •...••..• Co. C.Cedar RRpids.l\fay 11, 1891 
Quarterma,'lter Sorge11.nt \VILLl.tl.lll O~BOHN.Co . .F . J<?dorn. . . ... .. May 11, 1801 
Commissary Sergl'ant C. S. Gooowrn ...... Co. G. Vmton ..... . May 11. 1801 
Hospital Steward .............................. • • .. • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Color Sergeant W. A. Swor,£ ............. Co. E.Clinton ... • .. May 11. 1801 
Cbicf Trumpeter C. C. BAnTLETT •..••...•. Co. F.Eldora •· • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · 
COMPANY 11. 
[,ullwr .K. Baker .......... Captain ....•... Toh•tlo ..••........ D1•c. 20, 1800 
Samuel E. Clapp •.••..••. 11,L Lieut .• . .... Toledo ... ......... Jan 8, 181H 
Chas. J . Cooper ....•..... 2,1 Lieut ........ Toledo ........ , .... Jan. 8, 1801 
Ordnance Sergeant ............. • . •. , • • • • • • • · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Drum Major A. R. DoDGE ....... . ............... l\Iarsba.lltown. •. • • • • • • • • • 
Principal Musician A. C. Everest ................. Marshalltown• • • · · · · · · · · · 
REGUIENTAL B.um, MARSBALLTOWN. 
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• 
SECOND REGIMENT, INFANTRY. 
{U E.A.l>(lUAUTERS, DAV:CNPORT. ) 
Date of Oommlsslo11 
Colonol PARK E lt W. l\fu)1A-.;t•8, Commandinl{, . , .............. Oct. 20, 1s:,r, 
Licut~wwt Coloni:l. 
,JAM~;s A . G u:i.;,n, Bul'llngton . ..... . ..................... . .... Oct. :!O, 18&1 
Afojor. 
J O H N Rix, r'ort Madi~on. . .. . ..... . .. . ...... . ............... J une 0, 1890 
A.clj11t1mt-First Lielltenant. 
T11o"AS I,. \ V11.K1ssos, Davenport ....... . . ......... • .. . ••... July 2, 1800 
Quartermn ,t r-First l,ic11len1111t. 
W11,1,u~1 J . J\kCuLI.OUGII, D1w on1>0rt .................. . .... . May lot, 1888 
S11rgeo11,-Major. 
C 11A1tU:t1 M. RoaElt't ~ON, M1111cntinc ...... . ........• • ...... ... July 2, 1800 
..dssiata11t Surg1 on,-Captaiu. 
L1sw1s J . BAltF.11, Ottumwa .. . .. . ....•......... . ..... . .. • .... J uly 2, 1sgo 
Ch11plai11-Captai11 . 
.MnmN A. Jom,soN, Danm por t. ... . ... .. ..... . ......•... . . July 2. 180V 
S on•Commusioncd ::itqjf. 
N11111
1
,. 'F rom. A.ddr~•~. A ppo inted, 
~crgcant Majvr Li:os R1z:cu • .•..••• •• •... Co . F .. l-'l ?.fadi,on . Aujl. I, 1811() 
Quart1•nnrust••r :;ergt•ant C11.1.s. J. Wn.soN .. Co D •. W a.t1bington .Jan. 1, 1 
Onlnnm·1• Scrg~ant ------.. ...•. . .... . . . .. . .. ... .. . . , •. • .. •. • • • • • • 
Comml•,.ary Sergeant J . A . STt.\"E""· • •. . . Co. E .• Cc:itcn ille • • July 8, 18 7 
U ospilul Stew 11rtl --- --.. . .... .......... . ........ .. ... . . • ..... . ... • • 
Princip11l Musil•inn ,JACOB STn.1.><seu .•••..• Uand .. Dave nport •. July :m, 18811 
Color ~crgca11t Gi.o. I,. R01,us>< . •• . • • •.•. Co. A .. Kt•okuk •...• Ang. 6, 1800 
Chief TrnmJl\!ter F . C. UOEl>ECKK ••••• . •• Co. H . Burliogton . . Dtc. 1, 1800 
Drum Ml\jor 1).1.LTOS Ru,;LttY ..... . .. . .... . Co. B .. Unvenport • • Jan. 1, 18811 
REG l llE'ST.lL BA'SD. DAVENPORT. 
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CO~ll'.\S Y A . 
Name. . t.tank.. fl_?Alden<ln. Hate ol 1•mnml•• t,,11 
H e nry \ , ltell!hp ......... { apta111 ........ l\.1•ok11k ........... ~1111·. RI. ltlllll 
J no • .A. Dunlap. . ...... 1 t Lltml ..•.••• Keokuk ......... . .. ,11,r. 31, 1, 00 
:Frauk M l<'nller ••••••.... l!d l.\(1111 .••••••• Keokuk ..••. •.•••. . Mar. :11 . 1s1111 
CO~ll'ANY 11, 
llrnry W 1:llhert ...... Cn11tnln .••.•.•• 1>1ncnport ••••••• • Mn,• l!O, 1 
:Hina1ld o J. l\l ucklo ••.•.. 1st J.ic11t •...•.•. ll.l\enport ......... MR~. :rn, 11:!l<H 
F1'1lt1'k ?,I. l'1u 1111,lt•e ••••• :.?<\ J,iuut. ..•.••• llav<-nporl •••• • • • • , ,No,·. :!i, p , 'JO 
co,n·.\~Y c. 
'"'hnrle l '. l~11rlock •••••• Captnln ........ Mu..~ntlnc. . .. • • . Jan. :!i, 1 i 
\\' llli11111 .A Ulnkeue) .•••. 1st l ,lmtl ....... , t u t~tlnc . • . •• ..• July 2 , lk!II 
lMKnr M. llum p1· .••...•.• :.?II J.i1ml .•.•. • •• Mu~c:,llue .•...• , .•. July :.?H, 1~11 1 
C0::111'.\~ Y n. 
J 1111ws l). C:ln•go" ... . .. .. <'aptnin ••••• • •• Wu,.hington ••.••• . Mar :in. 1 111 
J ohu g , .All1•n •. ••••• • ••. 1 l l,h ut. . ••• ••• \\ a,hington . • ••..•• M Ii\' 7, l"<lll 
I,. llolling ,\ or lh •••..... l!d I.icut •. • ••..• \\'n,,hinglon . .. ..... Mill. i , l!lOI 
cmtrANY g . 
Jnmr11 H. Hld,lle •••••••. .. <'nptnln ...• •• .• C'entcnillc . . . , . ... J une 14, 1 00 
H ,,nry 0 . llu_ync& ..•...... ii,t Li,•ut. ... .. .. ('!•ntt•n 1111• ....... . . ,\ ug. II, JRIII 
" .illh1m lirn<llcy, ,l r ••.••• 2,1 Lh·11t ••••• • •• Ccntonlllt1. ...... . . ( h•l. l.?O, l~IHl 
< o:-.IPANY I<'. 
Alexander J . Wio,lmnyt1r.Cnptnl11 •••• • ••• l'l. Mndl on ...... . J uly 111. 1 
.Tnhn RPifft111n<·h .... . .. •. . 1st J;lr.nt ....... . I L. Mn•lison . . .••• . .• July tti, ll:!111 
llc•my O lla 1,s,1g •• •.•• 211 l,ii•ut •....•• FL. l\l uli~on . ... .. . . J u ly 1:;, 18111 
CO~t1•A~ Y 1:. 
Banltl A . J:mcry • ••... • . Cnptnln ••••. . •. <h lnnrna ••• .. , .. .. MM. lit. 1800 
H arry It. <'uughlun . .. •• 161 l,lt•,11 ..... .. . O ltum \\n . . . . .. .. . . Junu l, l klll 
J c W. Soule . . .•• .• . • • • 2,1 I.lout. •••.••• Ottunl\\n . ....... J uno 2!?, 1 II . 
<·o:-.ll'ANY 11. 
Charle \\ illoer •• ••• •••• 01111tnin .••.•• • Hurllngton .•••• • • Mo.y 11, I i 
C . A. fii-11li1•hter . . ... .. ... l !11 l,il'u l .. .. .. ll11rli11l(ln11 ..... .. .. April Ill, IRIII 
Oyn1s C. t'hlllipll. ... . . . 211 J,lcut ... . .. llurliug ton . , . ..... . Aprll HI, I \II 
80 REPORT OF THE ADJOTANT·GENERAL. [AG 
THIRD REGIMENT, INFANTRY. 
(HEADQUARTER.'!, IOWA CITY.) 
Date ol Commt•~lon. 
COLONEL JAMES G. GTLCURIST. Commanding .... .. ..... . ... . . Mar. 22, 188G 
Lieutenant- (Jolonel. 
ALBEl'lT W. SW ALM, Oskaloosa ......... • .. . ................. . . Jan. 24, 1887 
:Major. 
HENRY W. PA:RKER, Des Moines . .............. , .............. Jan. 24, 1887 
.Adjutant-First Lieutenant. 
GlWllGE s. :MATIANA, Des Moines ....................... . ..... July 30, 1891. 
Quarterma.,ter-First J,ietitenant. 
Josun S. WmT)tAN, Des Moines . . ........................... M.a1·. 24, 1886 
Sttrgeon-Major. 
CBARL'ES R. CooswELL, Cedar Rapirls ....................... Mar. 30, 1887 
.Assista11t Stirgeon-Captain. 
ALEXANDEU M. LINN, Des Moines ........................... Aug. 14, 1890 
Chaplain-Captain. 
EowArrn N. BAHRETT, Iowa City ............................. June 6, 18811 
Non· Commi-ssioned Staff. 
Naml", Frocn Addre«s. Appolt11ed. 
Serizeant-Major JAS. M. PEN<'E ...•.... Co. A . . Des Moines .... July !!, 1890 
Q. M. 8erge:int JonN D. CADY .......• Co. li .. Des Moines ... . 
Chief Trumpeter FSANK E. WAGNER .. Co. A . . Des Moines .... April 7, 1886 
Ordnance SergeRnt GEO. P. Cou>m;N .. Co. C .. towa. City ...... Feb. 20. 1890 
Commis8ary Serge11,nt, J. J. Ellqworth .. Co. F .. Oskaloosa ..... . 
Hospital Ste\Hml B. L. THO~JAS ........ Co. G .. Iowa. City ...... July 20, 1888 
Color SerjX'eant J. R. K. Lurn .......... Co. B .. Newton ....... April 7, 1886 
Principal Musician FitED'K PmNNEY ...•...... Des Moines .... June 25, 1888 
Drum Major THEO. A. HAFNEU ........ Co. A. Des Moines .... April 7, 1887 
Fife Major W. B. TOMPKINS .......•.......•... Des Moines .... Aug. 111, 1889 
Regimental Band ............................ Des Moines ... . 
1891.] REPORT OF Tm; . .U>JUTAN'f GRNERAL. 31 
COMPANY A. 
:s'ame. Rnnlc. R Id 
David L Loughran ....... Cap tain l )eess !1°c?. nntoot Comn11~11on • · · · · ·· • • ., omes J 
T,. Parker Shcrmau ....... 1st J,icut 0 ,,0 ~i . · · · · · · · · uue 10, l 8ll0. • • • • • • "" u orne~ A R 
(;rorgo A. Uerd .......... :?d Lieut De M . ·· · · · · · · ng. •, 1801. 
. . • . ... . 8 01 ll ~~ . . ..... Aug. 3, 1801. 
COMPANY B. 
Elliot E. Lambiwt ........ Cap taiu Ne, ·t . · · · · · · · · ' on · · · · · · · · •••• MM·. !.l 1138\l 
. • . . • . . . . . . ....... . .... 1st Lieut ....... Newton ' 
I>. :Murray Gnluslrn ....... 2d Lieu t. ....... Nt•wtou · · · · · · · · · · ·J· · .. · · · · · .. · · · "· · · .. · • •. nno 22, 181H. 
COMPANY C. 
Hollier S. J ohnson ....... Captain ........ Iow:i. c·t 
Ch I • c t.t . · 1 Y · · • • • • • . •Oct . 
nr C8 . • over .. . ...... 1s t L1t-n t . • .... low:\ Cit 0 





,Jed T . llu ffmnn .......... Captain ... . ... . Imlianoln. 
Willi:uu S. Bum l'tl . ..... 1st Lieut . . . . .. . Iodinuol~ . . . ... .. . . Jl)uno 9, 1887 
J L T'll • . · .. · · · • .. • ec. 17, 1887 
•. 1 ou ...... . ....... 2dL1eut ....... Indianola. .... . .... May 17, 1890 
COMPANY E . 
Stl't>le J{enworlhy ..•. . •.. Caplnin . . . . . . .. Pt•n-y J 1 .,0 
,1. .K lfanyard ............ 1st l,ic11l . ...... Pon" ... .... . .. . . ·~-111 y ; , 1888 . ., • • .... . ..... ·" oy 1~, 1891 
. , • ... • • ... • . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2d Lwut. . . . . . . Perr,• ., ......... . ......... , ...... . 
COMI'ANY F. 
,Tobu V. Fii;k ... . ..... . ... Caplnin Osk I J Jlra11k K Wetherell 1 LL. . . . . . . . . . n oosn .. ........ nly 28, 1800 
G 
, .. • • · • • 'l 1eut .... ... O~knloosa .. ....... Oct. 20 18111 
corgi• R. l erml. .... . . .. 2d Lieut. . ...... Oskaloosa N ·, 180 ... . ..... . . 10V.•, 1 
COMPANY G. 
Ileury C. Spuuce1· ........ Cnptin.n .... . .. C11'inuell. ........... Oct. ll, 18A7 
• • • ... • ....... . ......... 1st Lieut. . . .... Grinnell 
Har· S B · 11 · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ty • u11ve • • ....... 2d Lieut . . . . .... Clrinnell ............ April 22, 1880 
COMPANY II. 
bn C . Lop/II'., . · . . .... Captnin ....... De~ l\Ioilll'S Jttly 17 1a0 n 
C D Fil · . ....... '' ' "" 
r. · • ysou • • .. . • • • • ... l!'ll f,ieut ..... . ])es l\loineu J111,, 17 18"11 II P 8 · ., ......... , "' " 
· • .t•onlle • • • • • ...... 2d Lieut ... , ... De~ Moinc>1 ...... I>ec·." JB, '11:!!IO. 
32 Rl-:PORT OF THE ADJUTANT-GJ,; ~ERAL. (AG 
FOURTll REGIMENT I TFANTRY. 
(Bt:ADQlTARTt;u.,, WAUKON,) 
Dato o r Oommls.'llon. 
COLOSEI, ALin:RT G. STEWART, Co mnmn1\ing .. . .. ... ...... , .. No\", 28, lS~S 
L ieutc,iant-r.olonrl . 
DAnlU~ Ona, Postvi\lo .... . ........ . . •. • .... • • • · · • • · •··• ··.Aug. 8, 1~90 
"njor . 
FRED D. M ERRITT, Strawberry Point . ... ,• ... , , •••••• • •• •••••• ,,July 1, 188!1 
Arljrllant--FirJl T,i e-11l?nm1t. 
GLENS Rnow:-;, n ubt1que .. . . . ... . • . . •, ... • • • • ... • • • • .. 
Quarlrrm<uler - Fir8t l, ie-,1tcnant. 
l FPh. 11), 11\00 
· I J uly ri. 1800 
}:1,1.1,-o N Onn. Po<1tvillo... . . ..... . . , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · J une 23. lij'37 
ST1r!}ro1i-Mnjor. 
k 
Sept . 1. 1, !I 
J . c. CttA"'trnuo. \Vau on .. ... . • • · · ·· ·· ···· · · ·· · · · · · ·· ·· ···· 
A~si.1tant.fiuroenn- Ca11tain. 
J uno 23 1887 JJ. H. Bowt:N, \Vnnkon .. ....... .. . ... .. . ....... .. .. . . ..... . ··• • 
Chaplain-Captain. 
' CiEo. 1-,,. IIOLT. ,,·aterloo ..... . • . • · • • • • · • · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ...• J uly 10, 1800 
.1..Yoti•co11m1ui1iollcd Stnff. 
From Add re~, A ppointed 
~fame. . C B W aterloo . ... . . July 20, 1800 
~erQ:•~nt-MaJor , RAJ.I'll Mu.u m ..... .. o , .. A • 10 1~cr. 
' II t • Co 11 T n!le11emlence . ug. . • Q l\1 ~ergl'.a n t J. K . I'll< H,,on .... • • • • • · 
. . ~ · ' • y ,,. N Co I W1111kon .. . . . .. J nly 27, 18-811 
or,lnance Ser geant , • IGTO ... • · • · " • .. • ... 7 1~ 1 
• · ~ . t J,' C W ooomNn Co F . .. W nverly ....... ~, ov. • 
(;omnll'•S.'ITY d 1t1ten.n • . '.' C T W n11kon ....... J11ly 2.'i, 18tl1 
Ho~pital Stewarrl S . C. ~h v.wi. · · · · · · • · 0 • • • • t""" .' · l !'.1 · · ~ "'>• J KETI E R . Bnnd .. J)nhnquo ...... Aug . 1 , o = 
1'r1Dl'lf)a • 11~11•1~ • . .. • •. • .. Co C F oft•sh illc ... . . Aug. 12, 1887 
('olor Serp:cant En. SlllTII . · · · · · · · · • • · · · · J 10 1801 
llrom )bjor, ('UAJU.l:.'\ O 'CosNOR , • • •• Band .• . Onhuqne .. •. • • une , 
d 
Dubuq ue •..... 
Regimental B nn . . • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · 
l 1.j REPOHT OF THE Al>JUT,\:'\T-<.a-::::-.iF.RAl •. 
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• :''"0" .. n a u~. He ld~IIC.O. n:11~ or Oomml~lon. 
"l1~1nm II. !hrifl . ....... < J•~tn ...... Dul,uquQ ...... . ... J uno 11. 1"ll0 
ll f. lllocklmgl'r .. .. .. . .. I t l,11•ut ....... ll11l111111w ...... ... .. Juh· ll{I I 0 
A M . J ncggl ............. ~d Lieut ........ Duliu,1uc ........ .. . J 111;. 11: lStl0 
c•o~ll'.\SY u. 
,Tns, P . Mcl,nui;lilin ...... Capt11it1 ........ " •nterloo .... .. . .. M nrch o 1'<' 11 
i-: . M ille r ............ l t 1, • nt ....... \\"111rrh•n ......... Marnh 11: !MIi 
Frank H J-'fshm· .......... :M 1,it•ut ... . ... Waterloo .... .... . J uly 1':', 1-.u1 
C0'.\1l'AN Y C. 
lh\lghl ll I i nch . . ... .... <'apt lln ....... M1111l'!ll',h•r .. , . ..... l:\•h . :!~ 11:!'1., 
1-:1old I.> i\lnrse ... . ...... 1st l~lcut .. .... . M unch, ter . .... . .. J uly 11,' 1-.:,1 
1' rcderl<'k II, IIB•'Y, , , • . , •. :!II Lu-11t. , ...••• M1111clw~tor .... . ••. . J uly 7, IB~li 
Cmll'.\~Y D. 
J ohn ~ltBirooy ... .. .. .. .. Captnln. .. . C , lcsCity ........ July 1, 1"00 
Fl'Nlcrick B. Hozil'ttn . .... Isl L it•11 t .... (.'lmrlP~ City ......•• fnnu 18, 1'<111 
. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . 2,1 l .. ll'Ut..... l , lc.s (,ity .... . . .. ....... . 
OO~ll'A.NY F. 
Hn1ny n. I'ullnr .. .... ... <:aptnin ... . .. . Wa\crly .. . ......... l>, 1.1. 7, 1 ~i; 
G eo•~• l\foGlnl~s . .. .. . ... Isl Lll•Ut .... . .. Wnwrly ..... .. , .. : . ,11111 11 2;,, 1~110 
J ohu I'. llrow11 .. . ... .. . . . :M Li<' lll. .... . .. Wn,crly ........... J ul; 7, J Go 
t;O\ll'A:-IY c;. 
l~1·cn•tt !\I. l'hillipi, ........ <'npli ll ll . . ...... \\',·~l Un inn ... . .... . July HJ, 1@1!9 
D xt, r U JU hop . .. .. .. .. 1 t l,lcut ....... West Union ... ... . .. July JO, J w 
\\ . II. U1111t 1· . ............ l.?,I Lit•tt l. ....... W,•sl ITnlcrn ........ Apdl ~:I, ll:!S\; 
C OMPA:-.Y II. 
. . . • • ... •.• . . ('np tnln..... • • lndepcmlc ncc ............. .. .. . . . 
1 lur ll•Y ~ . Unrkr.r •• . •• .. Is l Lh•11l . •.• , •. I 1t1lc•pc111ll'1t1·11 ....... l\tnr. 10, 18111 
H . .A Ci1rn11holl ..... . ... 2d l ,ic ut. ... .... l nd cpend uncc ....... lllnr . JO, 18'Jl 
CIJMl'ANY I. 
R os A. Ni .. Jwli1 .. .... . ... <'np111in ... . . . . W1111ko11 .. ... ..... . Xo,r, 18, I 7 
J a m A l\l1rkluy ...... . . l t l,lc11t ....... W1111ko11 .... . ..... ... ltln . 11, 1880 
Fn111k J•: .Nichol,.. ..... i.!«I l ,ic ut .. .. .... Wnukon .... . ....... Jun. 11, 188\1 
34 
!tEl'OltT 01 THI, .\l)Jl I A;). I ,,&.•a:n \I •. (M 
('olon t CnA•~ ,• Mul 5T. C:ontmantlil a 
Uate of nornnitM on 
• •• July 8, ISVI 
t'BAl<K H. \\ '•T, \'lllL..-a 
Apnl 4, 11!111 
.11,\jor 
Jons T FITZGEHAI I•. Hedtord. 
... ...... .. ·········· . ..... ......... . 
Q"art, rmu flr-Plrll J.{eulcn,mt 
WILLIUI II E>'Al<I, Jt,d •~I.. • •... 11 L 10 \~I 
.~url)~o,,- \f-1Jvr 
ll•lllLTOJI 1• Dt Fflt LD, ~beoandcob 
..•• A I 14 l!!..,'5 
.,tui,torJ. Burgeon-< ,,ptm"n. 
l.a11c J 1 • .-~rn. \'llllta •••. 
. leb. 4, 1• 
f'Jmpl ,ln-('ctp,Hin 
F \\ J'A.t:i()'S! G owood • 
~011 , ommiulo,u l Rt,\6', 
JC I......._ AM,-. A atfld 
Htq:rennt lhJ 1 R n AHU Tnnso ••• ('o. •h ""hen■n1l('lah. Jut,-1, 1 t 
S '1=' ant lia:o S 11,»os!I Co \. Council UlutT■ JulJI l l 
t J II )!•••~• 1< t" I, and '2h J lJ'I. 11!'.1I 
C"n, ( <:knw00tl 
Oo. l J\.,tfoa•I 
lbnd llrdl nl 





Jobo II l>lx 1 
C"harlN 1-. \\ oocU QI')" 
s1rrh111t 1• ~I "'~ 
John I I' Inn 
1 A'..1.0t!~.r )J llar r .. . 
lloh in II ll)n 
J:.m,-. \\ f'arl r 
llotb I> h 
" Uliaro J J>uu;io 
11 llliaru I or 
l\llliam 11 : 1 oung. 
II rrbou 11 )I ce . 
ltl<'hud J c,aln 
Nalhan <, llarn,r. • 
I :--. <·ondoa . 
llan,elhu M 11,r 
.larn¢1 Al Mil,. 
I I rl .. \ 11, I 
llatl 1.r 
.Jl~\lhln 
<l •~ll•Mn· \ ..... 
Cs 111aln 
hl U t 
td I 
t 'UllPA!',\ II 
•••r&=- n \ 
101 I I I \ II A 
di UI \ I • 
l 'OMl'Ali\ (; 
f ':11 l • 
I I, I 
t<I I 
I r • 
I . .... I 
l ''OllPM>I' E 
('aphln 






( •rtn n 
hi I l•ul 
td I ,ut 
I, nd d 
(,T'N'O dd 
(,fe'"llh hi 
I 011l'ASY I 
C IIJJlalD 
1,111,1 
td II ,t 
1 ... 11 rd 
I I n1 
ll<df n1 
C()Ml'AS\ K 
C'ltr, H I Otk 
I I I II d Oak 
II R.. I Oak 
J 
Ap1 4 l1!111 
Ct I v. 1~ 
,JuDt! 18 IBS't 
Jul1 I 8 
Jan II, I 
Mar I 1"111 
,lu J I lw.l 
... I◄ l5ffll 
Mar 18 I 
I J " ·~ 
J 1l1 II 1i;,,• 
Ju• 
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SI XTH REGBlENT, INFANTRY. 
( II EA UQCAltTt, l!.8, II A3ll"TON ,) 
Dateor Co mmlS&loo. 
Colonel (;. \\'. Uour1N, ConnMn<ling . .. .• ... .. . . .. . ... ..... ••. July ~:!. 1 -.s 
l ,iet1tCn(lnt-Cvl<J111 l. 
LE\'l 11 . RAY;)!O'iD, H ampton . ... . .•• ... . . . . • ••• .....•. •• •.. . . July '1~. 1:>&S 
,..'1t,jor. 
J A)u :s R t•u :, ?,fa 0 11 City .• .. . . . • .... . ...... . . . .. • .. •... . ...• . Sept.'!\, 1591 
.-tdj11/m1t-J'ir~t l ,i e11tena11t. • 
J1,,1&S F. P•:A\' t::1·, Sioux Ci ty ••. . . ..... • ... . .. . . . .• .. . .. . • •• . J uly 4, 1'<90 
Q1mrt, r111r1Bh'T-Firsl l,i,.'111< 11<111t. 
Sci 
· • t · 1111 tl • j 1-'ch. ~3. \'- R r.1EL\'IN' S, n;n ,.i. o :,; ..... ....... . ... .. . . . ... ..... . .. I May '12, 1883 
Suryw11-'Jf11jor. 
A . C.:. Bc11ca ;:s. Sioux City . • . . .... . . .••. . ..• •••• . . . . . • . •... . .. J uly 10, 1 8!1 
.◄uist,1111 Stlrycon- Or,plaili.' 
\VU,Ll.\ }l " ' OUDUl'r.:S, SpCIIC'r.r ..••••• . ... • • •.. . . .•• 
/r11pcclor Small An,1s aml l'r11cticc- Caplr1111. 
A , I,. Ht' R'il'LL, II1i11 ••.. •••• • . • • • • •. ••. . . • • • ••.•• • • •••• •..• • • Jnn<> !?~,. 1soO 
Cll11pl,lin-Ca1•l•1i n . 
Ju11s W . G1ma:n, o~KAt.o o, A .••••••. • .•••..... •• .• •• •••. •• • J uly •· 1800 
N 1,rn~. t'r0m. A<ltirc_u. A1111o!ut od. 
Scrge ant•Mnjor C\lut, K1sr. •• •• .... • ••• <'o. c .. For t Dodgo •• . Aug:. 30, l R 
Q11,n-lt•1·11rn ter SC't'l{'•·wt F. l'. W11rrsfa·:.Co. (: .. Lo )1ara •• • • .• Aug. 2i , l bti7 
Or.-tnam·c Scrgor1Dt 1-;. C. 'fo) tPKI.!\" · •••.• ('o. 11 .Siou:.. City •• . . ,\pril ::!. l l!"'J 
Couunt~~!lr.}' ~crg,mnt JI. U. ,\c-~Tt:S .... .. <'o. C .. \\'ch,IH City.Au~. 27, I 
Hoipit l\l S11•w111·1l \\' 1u.1.Hl Snll .. \WW .•• Oo. ll.Sionx <.:ity ••.. July 19, ll,;UI 
Prlnl'ipnl .I\IU!!kian . . . . ... ..... . ... .. . .. . , .... . ......... . . .. .... . . . ... .. . 
Cnlor Sl'rgt>nut 1-:. J . S-rma: 111:AKt:u •••. . C'o. I> . .Jhmptou ••• . . ,July 1, 1S90 
Chief Trun1pctur R. D. IIAC:Lt:Y .. ...... .. ('o. A..;\la,;on City . .. A})ril 5, 1890 
1).-mu ;\lnjorR o. ('UARLt:SWORTIJ ... ... lfan,\ .Osap;11 . .... .. . A11g. 14, 1883 
Fifo Mnjor S. C. G.,uos.t:n . .. ...... . .. . . nan,I .Osagu •..•• •. . July :!6, 1890 
REGIXESTAL B.uw. ()SAOF.. 
1~1.J llEl'Oln' m· T HI.; ,\l>Jl' 1'.\:'\ l'•<a:~1-: KAI, 
cmu•\~Y .\. 
37 
:-.ame 1• k •1 • ,11n ' ncat,len~<'. nato o r <l 
I sac It h rk. . ......... < nptnln 1 0 C'l <'mrul loo • 
• • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . Isl 1,11•11; .••.... !\I•• n 1··ty .••••••.. Uet. 7, 1 Ill 
A ,, · · •·· _,on 11y . . (; wnrtz ....••••.•• '.?ti Lieut .•. • ..•. Mason ( ''1 • • ................. . 
1 ) •• •• •• ,., July 10, 1 "'H 
~u:-.n• \ :-.Y R. 
Charl1• l-' n nnlncr . . • .Captain ....•• (!) c 
'J hcruu <1 l>em, m} •••••. 1st Liuut <) g · · "· • ··•· •• •.Aug. 10, 1 6 • .•...• , •t1"n I> .,., 
Harre.) \\ Brow·n <>d J I l " · • • · • · • • • • • • • • "''· "' , l"!JO 
•• • • • • ·- • cu • • • • • .O age········••• •• . Dc<l. 23, 18110 
CO~ll'.\~Y C. 
Aug l ' llo lTmnn •• ' ••.••• Vn pti1i11 •• • ••••• WuL~tc r CW•· l l " 
1 I 
. ~ • . . • . . e<-. ,, l 01 
· · · · · · • • • • · • · • · · · · st ,l<' llt.. • • • •. \\'ul,stcr <J1t • ' 
J o W Lee " 11 · ) .. • · · • • • · · · · · • • • • • • ••••• • , ,1cut. ••••••• Webster rn1y •• • • •• Mar 10, l !ll 
(;0\I P.\ ;\Y l) 
S:infor,1 ,J l'arl,;1•r, ••• • •• Capl:lin. . 1111111 it 
C,, ru I. J rn gnu 1 ;;t 11 · · · • · I on · · ·•• • .. ,July 8, 18!1\ • ·· · · · · · · ~'lit. · · · · llnmpt<ut. · • • • • • .. J nly ~ 18111 
• • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .:.?d l.u 11'- • • • ••• , ll a11111t on ' . . . . . ............... . 
t:0:'>11'.\;\Y E 
Charlo L l>adtlR,m .... .,C'aptnin 11 11
1 
J oh n<. ,rn(ortb l I I .. . . . .. . 11 • • • • •• • • • .... . July 11, I ~O 
• • · • • • · · · t , r.ul 111111 A11dn•11 ,J ll,;nn• ,, l I . • • • • • • • • • • • ····•· .,July II, Jf!AU 
. .... . ... · -• ,10111. . ...... 11 ull • ••• •••••• ••••. F,•h 2:1. I &l 
{'0 :\l l'.\ ,;\ \" F. 
Thu111ns f Cooko (' t • 
I 
• , • • .. •... . ap 111 11 . ... ... . All(n1111 ..... . ..... July :.? lfl!lO 
Aw1t D \ \ Creed • •• • . • • J~t 1,lr.ul \ I O • ' 
lh•rn1a11,J. Etluns ... . ... .. :.?d Li,•n1. :::·:::~ l!o::: . .. • , .. ... •\
11111
~121~; l 90 ,.. • • • • • • • ••• ·• )II 1 "• 1 UI 
• 
COMl',\::,.,y <: 
,John II. King ( ' 1 I • • • • • • • • • • • I\J• I\ 11 • • • • • .. , L, ,\l at rs .. .. ... . .... ,!till<' l!O l!lU I 
• • • • • • • • • . • • • •• •• • • •• 1st 1.lcut . . . .• l.c .Mal'!! ' 
........ . . .... . ... lM Li,•111. • • ••• . Lo \!111'8· ···· · ••• •• •• •••• ••••• • 
,. ·· ········· · .... .... ... . 
\\ B lhtmt hrc~• 
,I 1,,eph ,\ II 1loy . ..• 
I.:) lll D f ( , I 1.) , •• ,. •• 
l ' O;\ll' \ ~\'. 11 
.< nptnin. • . .- Sioux ( itr .. 
bt I.I, Ill •••• • :-i ,ux City 
. . 2,1 Liaa11t . • • • Siuux l ' 1t.) ., 
• 
• • • • • • • ,111110 :!, 11500 
•• • ••• ,1110 10, Hi fl 
•• ••••• 111111 2~1. 11500 
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STATE l:~IYRHSITY B.\TTALIOX. 
;\lujor George W. Rc1nl (2d Lientcunnt ;jth C\n·ah'y, 'C'. S. A.1.Cnmmaml,wt. 
Nam(•. R,u,k. P,1-.ltlon. n t\C of c urnnlls-.lon. 
{'. l~. K
1
,hlk1• ...... Ciulet Captaiu .......... Company A ...... O,·t. 1, lbllO 
K IJ. ltiC'c ......... Cnclcl <'aptaiu ........ Cnmp:t11y D ....... Oct. 1, 1i-!)I) 
A. J. Cox .......... Ca,lct Captain ... , ..... Co111pa11y ll ....... O<'t. I, lt:!!10 
W. 11. Hrrm1wr ... Cadet C,q1t:1in .......... Riittery .... , ...... <kt. 1, 11-IIO 
II. O. \Vo:nt'r ..... Cackt Capt·dn .......... CumpatJ)' C ...... O..t. I, l!<!JO 
J. K Munger ...... C,ulf't Captain .......... Uuassi~ucd ...... (kt. l, 1t-l!IO 
A.H. Brown ...... Cadet 1st Li1•utt•nant ... lhttrry ........... (h-l. I, 1i,;!JO 
W. D. Lo,·cll ...•.. C:ulcL Isl Licut!'nnut. ... ComJrnny B ...... llet. 1. ll:lllO 
J. J. Crosley ...... Cadet l:;t Lieutenant. ... Comp:iny I> ....... Oct. l, til!lO 
U. A. Srnt,miau .... Ciulet 1st Lieutenant, ... Adjutant ...... . , . Oct. 1, Hl90 
A.(~. Sil\ith, ...... Cad1:1L bt Lic11Leoaol ... Comp;iuy A ....... Oct. 1, lB!lO 
lit I3aouistn ...... Ciulet 1~1 Lieutenant ... B:ttlery ........... O!'I. 1. 18!10 
:F. A. llit~tinl.-(s ..... Cndet 1st Liruteoant ... Company(' ....... Oct. I, 1S00 
w. J)utliehl. ..... Cadet t ~t Lieutenant ... Qu:irtin·mii-;ter .... Oct. I. umo 
1\1. L. Sears ........ Cu.del 1st. Lil'ntenaut ... Uoa'-!>ignl'cl ...... April 1, lHHO 
J. c. ~J>NH·t•r ...... C,l<l<>t.'!11 LieutC>oant. ... Uompauy A ....... <kt. 1, te\10 
_g. Walllwrg ....... C,l•ll•t ·id Liellteo,1.nt. ... Company D ...... Oct. I. \S\10 
F. C. lbddson .... (·:tdl't 21\ Liculen:~nt .... Compauy B .... ... (kt. I. ltlllll 
,f. E. ('onuPt· ..... Caclet ::ll Lieutenant. ... Cilmpan:r D ...... (kt. I, lli!IO 
W. S. l'rn11ty ..... C'a<l,•t :!cl Li1•11h'uanl. .. ,Con1p:ll1y (; ....... Oct. I, JRHO 
!,.Simon ......... (•:ttl••t'.!cl Lir11lc•u1111t.. ... Un:.•-.ign1•t.l .•.•.• Oct. 1. IS!ltl 
,\.. 1'. n,,:dcl ..... <'i1,h•t '.!cl Lil'llh'llltnl. ... U111t-;sign1•d .....• (kl. I. lt;!HI 
F. W . .i\h•yt•r~ ..... ('.11!111 ::cl Lieutenant. ... U11a,sig1w,l .... ,.Oct. I, H,!IO 
l' H ~l:ixon ..... C:\lll't :!ti Lit•utcnant. ... Una-.,igtwcl .. ... Od I, ti<\10 
S ll. Wntkiu" ..... l.:;Lth•t :M J,icnt,•nnnt. ... Un:1,,igm•rl, ... <kt I. 11-!IO 
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IOWA AGHI<.TLT{ RAL COLLEC1E l'ADET CORPK 
< ol ,J. R. Lincoln ........................................... Cumm:mclnnl 
:\nm•·· U11nk . l''o..,lth111. llut,, nr ~·tnnn1l~lon. 
X. l ' .h,u,·~ .... ... C:ul<'I :.\ltljul' .....•.. 1~1 Barlaliuu .......... Oct. '.!0, ll:!\11 
I>.,\ Tlwrnlierg •. C:ult•l M 1.iol' ••. ...• ·M Hattalion .......... Ol'l. 241, 18111 
K 1Lc l'orlc•r ........ l'11,let 1\111.ior ......... :l,I 1111Lt:1lion ........... Oct 211. t~llt 
!,. L Chl'iSt,\ ..... Caclt•t (',q,t.iin ..•.••. lltttlc•ry F ............ (kt. 2tl, HmJ 
frnnc•b ,r. Brow1w. Caclct C'aptaiu .... ... Hl'l{inwntal .\lljutant .. Ol'l 2ll. t!:!!11 
E. I'. Hnc\rnn ..•.. C'·ulct. Capt11i11 ••. ..•. Comp:my A .......... . O..t. 211, ltl\11 
KC. (l{l'~••I ...... . C'aclct C,qit,1i11 •..... Company E ...... ..... Oc•l. 211, 18111 
C .\. lhllo1dd1. ... l'acl,•t Ct\plain ....... Company B .......... lkt. :?ti, 18111 
,I. K Spaan ....... Ciidcl C11ptait1. ...... Company ll .......... Oct. 211, !80l 
E. S. King ......... Cu.dot Captain ....... Company r ......•.... Od. ::?6, 11!0I 
n. 1\1. Uurter ••..•. Carlct Captain ....... Comp:my K ........... Oct 20, H:!!11 
B N. Mo>-, .....•• C111lut Uapt:tin ..... C'nt11pa11y D .....•..•. OoL. 2<1, 18111 
R. l\l JlyH .. , .•.. C:uld Captain . •....• Co111pany C .......... Oet. 20, 1~111 
\\. II. ,fack,on .... Ctttlcl Captain ....... Compa11y i\l .... , .... Oct. :!ll, 1891 
I~. l-. l\lc·( onl •.... Cadet Captain ....... (111nrlt•r111,1~1L'r ........ ON. 20, HlOl 
Elrninn \\'ilson .... Cncl11t C.1ptai11 ....... Compnny 1,, ...••..•.. Od. 2(1, 180l 
Flora\\ il~on ...... l'a<lct Capt:Lin ...... Co111pa11y (; ...•...... <kl. 26, l80l 
Ht•l,•11 H>Jclnil'h .... lla•lc•l 1~1 Lil.:t1ll'ntt11L.A1lj11t1tnta1I B1tltnlion .. <h l :.W. lll\lt 
L. H Spi 11 nc•y ••.. Cittll't lst l,iPuh•nanl. \.rlj111:u1t :!cl lht1 ·1lio11 . Orl. tfJ, 18lll 
C. l'. Emt'.} .••... Catlut lsl l,i1•11t<•na11t. Acljut1111I isl lhlt:dicm ( h·L. '.W, 11-lOL 
l- A K11 ,pp •.... C'acl..t L,L l,i1•11lc>11a11t.Cntrtpa11y J~ .......... . Ol'l. 20, 18111 
11 . II. R11)1111111d •.• <'111l1•t lst J,i,•11t,•n:rnt.Cn111pa11y .\. ..•.••••••. o .. t. :!ti, !~Ill 
E J,:. K1111r1111L1t. ... ( ':11lct ts~ l,i('11ll•1iant.<'11111p1111r J. ..•••••..•• <kt. :!ti, lt!III 
h 1•; n,,.(i~ ........ (Ju,l,•L lt;t Licntcnnnt .( 'utnJHLIIY u ...... , .. ( 11-L. !!II, !1'11)1 
F. (.' :-.tew111 t ••••. ( 'n•lc•l 1st Li<•11tc11ant,C•mup:1uy I' ........... I kl. :.!II, IRIJl 
\\' Z1111111t. •• , .•••• <·a1l1•l 1st l,ic•Ul\!llllliLC'n111pnny II ..... ,•• ••. Ot•t. :.!ll, ll!!Jl 
<•. C. Jlening .... (':u\c,t 1st Li,•utc•11:rnt.(•0111r:111y IC ........... (kt. !!II, !SHI 
F. F. Hntl,,,lg,• ..... <'arlct bl 1,\,.ul,·11a11t.<'0111p,uiy M ......... !kt 211. HUii 
CL ;\l, .\,hfo1·,I.. •.. C:,d1•l l~tLinull!ua11t.Co111pn11y 11. .......... Oct. 20, 18111 
l'. S, l'lwlp~ ....... ('adc•t '!cl Lic•11LL·t11Lnl.Cump1llly fl ........... ()c,t !?IJ, 11:11)1 
A. C. Slokt>H ....... (':ulc•t21l l ,ii•utcuanl.C•ompany C ..•.•...... (kt. :lG, ll:IIJI 
F. L. ;\II rc1lith .... Caclt•t 2d Lin1lc11ant.<..'ompany A ........... C>c-t. 20, 1891 
};. I) Jone~ ........ Cu•lnl 2rl Lic•ntcnanl. C 'ompaoy B ........... Oct. !!ti, 1801 
0. Y,lll IIout<'ll .... Cntlet 211 Lit•ul1•ni~nt.UcJL11pany I. .......... O,•l. :m, ll:101 
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'UJ0l 1;1 : I ~I 
-Jlld T>JO) ~pJO.\\S ·o ·o "Ji:1- ~ 
·r..a.1q1Js•::: : I ~ 
----------1::-:--;:-
'SlF•Q .J.t(t1l~ ~ : I ::! 
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_,,q p1111 ,if.to.,-1.idwnJJ, _. __ - ·,,,,..,a 111untu ::;; I;! 
,:.nx,) 11U\\ ·"'1ir1da1nJ\L ; 
--·1Jiiiui•l~~"II l'IJJ!!,011 :~I~ 
,.._fJJHl([1l1( J)IITI ~;JHJ) 11'-0J ~~ 
·,:11111~ P"" 'll•'<t .1010,) :~ I"' 
-- •..;._npnod -hlf\<111,r ·- I ..,. 
•,,n111<1 P"" . ~ I B 
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·s,l.\lJ,lJ )11-lflS Jn,ll{ ~:T~ 
·,-.11.()J.ls llll'II~ Jllil1J1-f. If. 
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On _hand rroul la~L l't•l)urt ........................ 1 um 1_00, .... ; ... , ..... ·:l· .. ··1·-- ' . .... i ...... , .• ; I ll!ll, :.'01 271 :IHI 35 31··· 1--· I 'r.·1··--
ltcctihNI. ................. oc••··. ............. 600, 000. 1001 601 r.ol 6011500 r.oo,100<00,1000001 50! ~;--· .... M ----1----1 J _:?I GO~ 
Total to be 11cc,n1111ccl for ............ _._.~ oool ;ool 100 f.O, 60 r.o 1500 1;oo.100000 100000 flO 2!191 20 27 103 35 a I JO 51 ~ 
lshucd au<l uxiwndcd .......................... 1 ();ll!I 4~21 ~91 f>jl ~!I Ml· 6';01 :~$2 662.'iO 3,~.0, 20I IO-I Ill ... I ti:!I 171 21 JI ml ~bl u Lostor ~toh:n ............................. ........ . ,;; .................... -........ ··· 1 ·:·"1 ............ ;;,--· ........... ·· -· ............... . 
Sold . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .a 5 2 .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. amo ~ . . .. 9.;,
1
.... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 
Total hsul'd and e.,yc•nded ........ .... .... tiO:J 417 61 f>I ~ f>! 670 3a2' G!Y.!50, 3!»50 20 1001 0. ... 02 17 2 I W ~ 6 
T otalrcm11lnlngonhancl ................ -1 30:JI 2"31 391 oj oj ol !!30:~1307501605501301100011112\'I 411181 +-1·--·1 {~ 
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TO WllO)I PAlll, ON WIIAT ACCOt"NT. 
2 John T. Hum<' ........... .. .. : . . . . Ulerk Adjutant-General's oJlice, September ................. I$ 
'2 i,;, B. Barnum .......... . ........... . . Orcinanee-Sergeaut, Adjutant-General 's Dep't., Sept. .. ... . . 
•IT. A. Y carnshnw ... . .. . ............. . Telegt·ams, Adjutant-General's Department, Sept .......... . 
4 Colonel \Y. L l>ari,; .................. Pay and clothing allownocr, F. S. & B . . . . ................. . 
~,captain H. i\I. llyatl. ................. Pay aoll clothing allowance .. . ......... . ... . . . ............. . 
,11C.q,L-iin Willi.un Kelly . . .. . . . .. . ..... . Pay :ind clothing allowance . . ....... . .................... . 
,11C.1ptai11 11. F. Cumming,; ... . . . . . . . . . .. P.1y anti clothing allowtiaec ............ . .................. . ,1
1
captain F. \\' . Mahin ........ ... . .. ... Pay :i.ml dolhiug allowanec ............................... . 
,1 C,1pt:1in .r. \V . Srot l. ...... . .. .. .... . Pay and clothing allowance ............................... . 
~!Captain C. D. Terry . . . .... . . ....... . . Pay and clotbi11g :illowancc ........... ... ..... .. . . ........ . 
4 Captain E. E. Lambert . ........ . .. . ... Pay an<l clolhi11g allowunee ............... .. ......... . ..... . 
4 Captain C. fl. Ryerson ................ Pay and clothing allowance .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. ....... . ..... . 
41Caplain I. J. Stoddard ................ Pay and clothing allowance .. ........ . .. . ...... . . .. . . ..... .. 
41(;apta)n <.:. E. F.~rnaltl. ............... Pay and cloth\ng allowance ..... ... . .. . ... . .............. .. 
4 Captam D. H . . litnch ... . .... . ... .. .... Pay and clothing allowa11ce ..... . .......... . . .... ....... . . . 
4 Captain W. A. Stahl. . ................ Pay and clothing allowance .. . .. ...... ......... . ..... . . . .. . . 
4 Captain E. M. Phillips ....... . .. ... ... Pay and clothing allowance . ....... .. ...... . ........ . . . ... . . 
4 Captain R. A. Nichols . . ..... .. ...... . Pay and clothing allowance ......... . . . ........ .. . . ..... .. . 
4 Colonel C. W. Boutin ................. Pa.y autl clothing :illowance. F . S. & B .................... . . 
4 C:ipt:iin,Jamc~ Rult> ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . Pay :iud clothing allow:inco ... . .... . ...... . .. . .... . .... . .. . 
,1 C:Lpt:iin C. F. t:anlnc-r . ..... . . ... . .. . . Pay an<l clo thing :illowanC'c .............................. . . 
I Capt:-1in F D. Yonng ..... ... ........ Pay am] clothing allownncr ............................. . 
1 C'nplaiu D. D Lfpson . ......... . ...... Pay :rnrl clothing allowance ............................. .. 
1 C'apt:-1i11 C. L. 11:i, i<l~on ........... . .. P:ir :iud c-lothiug allow:uw e ................................ . 
4 C:iptain T. 11'. Cooke .. . . . •. .... . . .... . Pay allil rlothing allo,r:1ucc ........ . ....................... . 
,1 C:iptain ,J . M Uuno. . .... . . . . ...... . P.iy and clothing allowance ... .. . .......................... . 
4 Capt:iin C. E. foster ....... . .... . .. .. . Pay (LLHt clolhing allowance . . .. . .... . .. . ....... . ... . ....... . 
4 Cnptaiu William Kelly ..... . .. . .... . . Armory rent. . . .. . ... .... . . .... . . . . ..................... . 
4 Captain C. D. Terry .. ... . . ... . .. . .... Armo1·y rent . ...... . . .. .. ... . ........... . ................. . 
4JCaptuin J . P. Matthews ...... . .... . ... 
1
Armory rent .. .. . . . .............. ... .. .. . ...... . .... . .. .. . . 
•l,Captain J. W. Scott. . ................ Armory rent. . .... . . . ... . . ... . . .... . . .. . .................. . 
-!,Captain B. F. Curumings ... . ... . . . . . . ,Armory rent .. .. .. . .... . ... .. . . . . .. . .. .... . .... . ........... . 
4,Captain J . E . RP<l<lig ...... . ..... . ... Armory r(-nt .......... . ... . ... . . ... . . . .... .. ... . .......... . 
4 Litrntenant George D. Clarke ..... .... Arruory rent .. ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . ...•........................ 
4
1
Captain Charles Willner ...... . ....... 1Armory rent .. .... . . . . ... . ......... .. ..................... . . 
4 Captain A. J . Wintlmayer ............ Armon' r out.. . ... .. . ... . .. . ... . ............... . ......... . 
4 Captain ,J. T. Hume .... . . . ........ .. . Armorj, rent ... . . . .... . .... . ............. . ............... . 
4 Captain I. J. Stoddard .. ...... . . . .. . .. Armory rent .. . . ....................................... . ... . 
4 Captain Steele Ken worthy . . ....... . .. Armory rent .. .. .• . ..................................... . ... 
4 Captain C.H. Ryerson .. . ........ . . . . . Armory reut .... . ........................... . ... . ........ . 
4 Captain J. T. Huffman ........ ...... . Armory rent ......................... , .................. . .. . 
•1 Captain E. K Lambert .. . . . . . ..... . Armory r ent. .. . ............. .. ...................... . .. . 
4 Captain J .C. Loper . .... .. ... . . ... . .. Armor,\' rent. ............................................ . 
4 Caphiin H. C. Spencer .. . . . . ... ....... Armory rent. ....... . .............................. . ..... . 
4 Lieutenant H. K Fnllt>r . . ....... . . .. . Armory rent. ................. . ............... . ....... .... . 
1 Captain \V. A. St:ibl .. .... . ..... . ..... Armon• rent ........... . ............. . .............. . ..... . 
-l'C1tptain ll. H . Finch ........... . .. . ... Armor)• rent. . . ...... • .................................. • . 
-fCaptain R. A. Xichols ... . . . . . . . ..... . Armory rent . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . 
4 CapL1.in L. K Cummings .. . ........ . . Armory rent. ....... . .... . .................... . ....... .. . . I 
4 Lieutenant R. C. Harn1y . .. . ..... .. . . Armory rent ...... . . ••••••••••·•······················· ·· · ·1 
4 Lieutenant W. W. Young . .. ......... . Armory rent. ... . .... . . . ................. . ......... . .. .. .. . 
4 Captain George P . Wilson ...... . . . .. Armory rent. .................................. . ... . ... . . 
4 Captain ..\I. ..\tiller .. . .. ... . .. .. . .. . ... Armory ren t. .......... . .........................•........ . 
4 Capt:iin C. L. Ua\'idsnn .... . .. ..... . . . Armory r ent . . .... . .................................... . . . . 
4 Captain :F. D. }' onng .. . .. •.. . . ....... Armory rent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . ... . 
4 Captain James Role ........ . .. . . .. . . Armory rent .. . .......... . ..................... . ..... . ... . 
4 Colonel W . L. Dn\'is .. .. ... . . . . ... . . .. Headquarters allowance ... . ............................. . 
4 Colonel C. \\'. Boutin ... . .. ..... ... . . . . Headquarters allowance. . . . . . . . . . ........... . ............ . 
•I Colonel G . H. Cas tle ... . . .... ... .... Headquarters allowance ......... , .......................... . 
.J Colonel J. G. liikbrisl. . .. . ..... .. .. Headquarters a llowanC"e ........... -. . ............ •......... 
•i General 11. II. Wright. .... . . .... ... . . H c>adqnar ters allowance .............. • ................... 
,f (~1meral B. A. Bee~o u . ... . .. .. . . ... . . . IIend<iuartcrs nllowanee ........... .. .... . ................. . . 
•I l\lajnr J . R. Pt·im,i .. .. .. . ... . . . . ..... Per diem and expenses iuspl'C:tiug Firsl. Fourth nnil Sixt hi 
. r egiment.~ in camp, 1880 ........................ . ..... ·1 
l Captain J. T. DaYidson . . ... . .. . . .. . .. Per iliei;n aud ~xpen!tes insp ezting Second, '.fhircl an~ Fifth 
regiments in camp, 1880 . ... . .. . . . ..................... . 





















































































































































































TO WlJO.ll PAID. ON WDAT ACCOUNT. 
~-I I 
4lColo.ocl C .. W. Ronlin ................. Expense~ mus_terin_g comp~ny F, Sixth regiment, anc\ in con-' 
ne-:tion wtth Sixth regnnent camp, 1880 ................ $ 
4 ,J. W. Dixon ....•..................... Expenses incutTcll on account of members of company A. 1 
.Fifth regiment, laken sick io camp .......... ......... . 
4 P. R. Pine ............................ Drugs and medicines furnished First regiment cam1L ...... . 
4 White Line Transfer Co ........ . ..... Freight nod dra.yage on ordnance aml quartermasters' stores 
aocl equipage .......................................... . 
17Capl. George Greene ................. Pay and clothing allowance ............................... . 
l7'CaJ>t. J . P . Matthew~ ................. 1Pay and clothing allowance ................................ . 
17 Co. G. H . C:u:;tle ................... . . P(l,y and clothing allowance,}'. S. aucl B ................... . 
17 Lieut. W. E. Ailrhison ................ Pay and clothing allowance ................................ . 
l'i Cu.pt. F. B. West ................ , .. , JPay anu clothing allowance ............................... . 
17jCapt . .M. II. Byers ................... Pay and clothing allowance ................ ............... . 
17.Capt. C. Y. l\louut ...........•........ ,Pay nod clothing u.llowauce............... . .............. . 
17 Capt. R. J . G-.iines .............. , .... Pay :i.od clotb.iog allowance ........................ ... .... . 
17 Capt. J\L J\Iillcr ............... , ..... Pay aud clotl1iog allowance ......................... ....... . 
17 Uapt. G. R. Logan ........ . .......... Pay and clothing allowance ................................ 
1 
17 Uapl. &. M. Hyatt .......... . ........ Armory rent ............................. ... ..... ....... . 
17 ~apt. Geo1;ge Gr~ene ................. ,Armory rent .............................................. . 
17 Capt. F. n Mahrn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Armory rent ................................. ............. . 
17 Col. P. W. Mcl\1anus ................. Headquarters allowance ................................... . 
17 Capt. H. W. Gilbert. ................. ,Armory rent ........... ..... ......................... .... . 
17 Capt. C. 11'. Carlock ................... Ai-mory reot ............................................. . 
17 Ca.ft. Harry Bell .............. ...... Armory rent ............................................. . 
ti Co . A. G. Stewart ............. ....... Hetldquarters allowance ................................. . 
17 Lieut. W. E. Aitchison ................ Armory reut ...............................•.............. 
17 Capt. George R. Logau ............... Armory rent.••········ " ·····••················ · · · · · · · · · · ·1· 
17 Ca.pt. C. F. Gardner .................. Armory rent ......... ................ ......... ............ . 
17 Capt. D. D Up!lon ........... .... , .... Armory rent ................................ .............. . 
171C.:apl. T. F. C'ook~ ................... Armory rt•nt. .. ....... .................... , .... , • • •. -• • • .\~ 
li1Cnpt. J. :'if. Dunn ..................... Arruorv r<.>nt,, ................. , ...... . .......•........ ..... 
I ; 1capt. U. E. Fo~it•r .................... Armor)· rent. ............................................. • 
1 I,C,q•t. )t. \Y •. Keating............... Annoi-y rcul: ..... _ ... _. ..... _. ............. , •.... ,., • • •,,., 
l !,Hobert .:\k(.regor ................... N otaru~l sen,ces _at Tht:d reg11:11eot camp .................. , 
1 ,1Dr J . T. Robbins............ . • . . Professional service, Third regiment camp ..•. • ... 
Ii 1Col. P. W. Mcl\taou.;, .... . ........... Balance pny rlue F. S. & .8 .................. .... • • • • -• • • • • • 
1;1Capt. Jarue:i Rulr. ................ •. .. Transfer of baggage enroute to camp ............... ...... •• 
171Capt. D D. Upson .................... Transfer of baggage enroute to camp ..................... . 
17 E. H. Hunter .......... ............... Ageot, C .. B. & Q. R'y freight on tents to and from ca nips .. 
li•Uuiled States Expre;;;i Co ............. Freight on 1>at•kagcs to and from AcljutanU~eneml's otlire. ·! 
1 i '. ll. Y. Born um ................ . ....... Stenographer. work Adjutant-General's otlice ... ........... . 
I •1"'· L. Ale'i:ander ..................... Expenses two official trips Omnha nn1l return ....... ....... . 
17 American E,pre,-s Co ................. Freight, packages. to an<l fro_m Adjutant-General'" ollice ... . 
7 E. B. Barnum ........................ Ordnance Sergeant. OctolJer ........ .. .................... . 
, .J. T. Hume ............•............. Clerk. Adjutant-General's oflkc, Octobe1· .................. . 
l:l.Capt. G. E . Fernald .................. Armory rent. .. . ........................................ . 
13;Capt. l\1. H . Bye!':,, .................... Armory rent .............................................. . 
181Capt. G. H. Wheelock ..•............. Armory rent. ............................................ . 
13T. A. rearnshaw ............... ..... Telegrams. At.lj11tant-Genera.l's ollicc. Octolt.er ............ • •1 
l31Dr. E. B. Young ..................... Sern.:es n., surgeon of Fifth regiment .................... . 
2i>,Capt. C. U. Hayt.luu .... .. ............ PaJ and clothing allowance .............. ....... ... ...... . 
2;;1u. Y. J acksou ............... . .. . .... E:-..pt>nses incurred on account ritle practice Second regiment 4 .J. T. Hum,! ..•.................... Clerk, Adjn1:,nl-Geocrnl's office. November .... . ...... • ..... 
-!'Chicago Lum her <.:o ...........•...... Tar po.per Quarler-Ma.-iter·~ department. .................. . 
4 E. B. Barnum .......... . ............. Ordnance Sergeant, Adjutanl-Gcneral's clepnrtmeut, No,· ..• 
I 
2 J . T. Hume .. . ....................... Clerk. Adjuta.ot-General 's oftke, December ..... . .......... . 
2 J.E. Uc-rore ....................... Orduanl·e Sergeant, Decemher .................. . ......... . 
2
1
CapL C. 0. Hav<leu ................. . :Armors rent. ................................•............. 
:Jl .T. T. llume .. . : ..................... ;vterk, Adju,tant-General's oftice, ,January .... ... .. ........ . 
31 J.E. De,ore ...... , ..... ....... ...... ,Onluancc St-rgeant, January ............................ . 
at B. A. Beeson ........................ 'Charges P?-id on ~ackag~s Ad)ut.ant-Genera.l's office ......... I 
;; ,J T. H ume .................... .. .... Clerk, Aclintanl-henera] s office, Febr~ary. . . . ...... ·: ... . 
• ,~ J ~ 1':· D~,·or~; ........ ; ............... !Or!~nance Sngeaut, AdJntant-General s department, hb ... ·1 
- ·> \'\ h1te Ltue lrausfer Co .............. Freight and drayage ordnance and quarter-muster stores .. . 


























































































































· 11,J. '1:· H.'.1'.11e ••..................•.... C. l~rk, Adjutanl-GeoeraJ's ollice, l\I~r1.:,h ....... : ..... : ........ 1s 
Ap11l 1 J .E. lJnore ......................... 01doance Sergeant, AdJut11.nt-Gene.1als department, March. 
April :; )l. l\l. Kirkmau ...................... Transportation furnished, Jtl89, by C. & N. W. R'y ......... . 
April 5
1
,J. C. llreckslllit ...................... 'fl'ansportalion furnished, 188!1, by B .. C.R. & N. R',· ...... . 
April :;'A. lJ. ,Joslin ......................... Tr:rnsportation furnished, 188!), by Illinois Ceutral R'y ..... . 
April /i F. G. Rtinney ......................... Transportation furnished 1889, liy <.:., M. & St. P. R'y ...... . 
April 5 John Dyer ........................... Transportation furnished 188!1, by C., B. & Q. R'y ......... . 
April 5 E. S. Henson ......................... Tmnsportatiou furui.,-hed 1889, bv Iowa Ceutrnl R·y ........ . 
April ,j W. G. Pm·dy ......................... Tunsportation furnished 188!l, bj, C., R. I. & P. R'y ........ . 
April 5 W. B. Bend .......................... Transportation furn is heel 1889, by C., St. P. & K. (;. R'y ... . 
April 2."i General W . L. Dtwk .................. Headq11arters allowanco ................................... . 
April 2;3 C,eneral 1:1.. H. Wright. ............... Headquarters allowance ......................... , ........ ·I 
April 2J.Colonel Hoorge Greene ............... Headquarlers allowance ................................... . 
April 2.i Colouol P. W. McManus .............. Headquarters allowance ................................... . 
April :?if Colonel ,J. fl. Gilchrist ................ Headquarters allowance ................................. . 
April 2:;'Gcorge D. Chtrke ..................... Armory rent, company A, Second regiment. ............... . 
A1>ril 25 C:iptaiu J. W. Scott .................. Arwory rent .................................. . .......... . 
April 25 Captain E. G. Beeson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Armory rent. ............................................ . 
April 25 Captain E. H. Smith .... . ............. Armory rent .............................................. . 
April 2,3 Lieuten:rnt S. D. Ca.sad ............... Armory rent .............................................. . 
April 25 Captain R. 1\1. Ilyatt .................. Armory rent ........................................... . 
April 2,3Captain A. J. Windma~er ........... Armory rent .......... . .... .. ............................ .. 
April 261.Japtain Harry Bell .................. Armory rent .. . ......................................... . 
April 2.~ Captain C. F. Garlock ................ Armory rent. ..............•.•................ 
April '2.if'apt'.1in L. E. Jhker .................. Armory rent ............................................ .. 
. \pril :!:i Captain J. P. l\htthcws ..... . ........ Armory rcnl. ............................................ . 
Apt·il :!;; Captain C. 11. Ryerson ................ Armory r e11t. ............................................. . 






































2,3 Captain ,T. T. Ilume .................. IAt·wory rent ...... .... ............................... . ... I$ 
2ii Captain Chas. Willner ........... ..... Armory rent. . . . . . . .................................... . 
'2:i Captain D. A. Emery ................ Armory rent ...................................... ....... .. 
:!,, Captain C. D. Ham ................. Armory rent .................................... .... . .. - .. . 
'2.'i Captain H. C. SpenC'er ............... Armory rent .............................. ........ .... .. . 
:?5 Captain Ira J. Stoddard .............. Armory rent ............................ ......... .. . ...... . 
2,3 Captaiu Steele Ken worth,• ............ A.rwor)· rent ... . ...... ................................... . 
:?,i Captain H. R. Fuller .... : ........... Armory rent ............................. .........•........ 
2S:Captain E. M. Phillips ................ 
1
Armor.r rent ......... . ....... ......... . .............. • .... . 
:.?:i Captain P. A. Sntkamp ............... Armon· rent ............................................. . 
:!.'i Captain J. T . Huffman ................ A.rmot·v rent ......................................... ..... . 
:?,i Captain 0. H. Finch .................. Armory rent ................................. ............ . 
2.i,Captain c;. E. Fernald ................ Armory rent .................. ............. ..... .......... . 
:?,iLieuteuant W. \\'.Young ............. Armory rent ........................... ................... . 
:.?.ilCapLain l,eorge P. Wilson. ........ . Armory rent ..... ......................................... . 
2,i Captain M. lL Byer~ .................. Armorv rent .................................. , .. • .. • ..... . 
2.i Lieutenant J. \\' . Dixon .............. Armor)· rent ........•. , ..................... . ............ . 
:?.;!Captain R. A . . ~ichols............... Arn1ory rent ....................•.............. • ........ . 
:?:i Captain <.:. F. Banlner ................ Armory rent ................. .... ' ............ • ... • • .. • • 
:?.) Captain ,famr;. Rule ................. 1Armory rent .................................. . ........... . 
'.?\/Captain ::IL fll1ller .................... ·Armory rent ........... .................. . ................ . 
,)- "\ • I • I ., 
-•> C:1pt:11n R. ,J . (,am,•~ .......•......... A11non· rent .•............................................. 
'"C ''l'l'Ck • . ._,,_ apt:1111 . ·. oo ·c .................. ,Armory rt!nt ............................. . ............... . 
:?,;Captain F. D. Young ................. Armory rent ..................................... . ....... . 
:!-i Captain C . .E. Fo~ter ................. -!Armory rent ........................................ . ..... . 
:!S Captain C. L. l)a, iclson ............... ,Armory rPnt ................ ............................. . . 
'2,i Lient. 0. L. Louclen>'lager ............ Armory rent ................................................ 
1 :?13"C:1ptaiu D. D. Up~on ................. ,Armorv rent ............................................... 
1 3 'J. T. Hume ....................... ·fClerk, Adjutant General's ot11ce, April. .................... . 
:1 J.E. Dnur1• ......................... Ortlnnnc-t1 Sl'rgeant, .April....... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ...... . .. 
:l Colonel C. "·· Boutin. 11:uupt,rn . ..... Expcn~e, insp1•cting "om1muics of Sb.th n,gim,..nt at ,c;tntions1 
;·capt:1.in ,J.C. Lop,•r .................. Armory l't'Ut .....••••.•..•......••.•......•.•.••••...... ·I 
;'Colorwl ,J. CL <,ilr:hi➔ I. ............... E,pt>nsc,; in,:prrting c·ompnnie<i of Third regimrnt nt ~latio1111 
*\'delay :11111 .:'\kKe,• ................... Empty ho'tr-.~ fnr p:wki11g ................................ . 
71C:ipt. F. \\'. .!\hhin ............... .. .. ,Armon· l'eut ... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·1 
7 L',tptain ll. W. (~ill,crt. ........... : ... Armol')· t·eot .................... ........... . ............. . 
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7Col. U. W Boutin ................... Headquarters allowance .................................... Is 
'i Col. a. H. Castfo .................... Headquartel's allowance ................................... . 
1-1 C:ipL. E. M. Phillips .................. Armory rent .............................................. . 
5 ,J. 1'. Hume .......................... Clerk, .Adjutant-general's office, May ...................... . 
iJ ,T. E. Dtffore .......................... Ordnance sergeant, May ................................... . 
fi American Expl'ess Company .......... Freight 011 packages Adjutant-general's o.f:licc ............... . 
.j United States Express Company ...... Freight on packages Adjutant-general's office .............. . 
:; White Line Tr:tnsfer Company ........ Freight aud drayage, ordnance aacl quartermaster stores ... . 
2~ Col. A.(.~ Stewnrt. ................... Headquarle1·s allowance ........... ...... ...... ..... ....... . 
27 Col. B. A. Bee!';on ..................... Expenses inspecting First l'egiment ....................... . 
27 Col. P. W. 11cM.auus ................ Expense of triv to Centerville to muster company .......... . 
27 Col. U. E. Foster ...................... Expense of trip to Belle,ue, Nebraska ..................... . 
BjJ, T. lluwe .......................... Clerk Adjutant-general's office, June ...................... . 
s
1
.T. E. Devore .......................... Ordnance sergeant, June ................................ . 
8 Capt. l\1att Leach ..................... Armory rent .............................................. . 
28 Capt. J. R. Bitltlle .................... Armory rent. ............................................. . 
28iGea. H. H. Wright.. .................. Expen!;es )nct1rre_d locating c_amp, First briga?e· ........... . 
28,Col. A.G. Stewart .................... Expenses 1nspecttng compames of Fourth regiment ......... : 
2 J . T . Hume .......................... Clerk Adjutant-general's oll:ice, July ........................ I 
2 J .E. Ue,·ore .. . ....................... Ordnance sergeant, July .................................... I 
2 Mabel Stouten berg .................... 'Stenographer, Acljutant-geueral's office .................... ·j 
12 American Express Company .......... Charges packages Adjutant-general's office ............... . 
12 United Slates J!:xpress Company . ..... Charges packiiges Adjutant-general's office, May, June, July 
12 Col. B. A. Beosou .................... Expenses school Small Arms Pmctice, lfirst regiment ....... . 
12 Western Union Telegraph Company .. 'l'elog1·:tms Acljutaat-general's office, June and July ........ . 
12 Col. G. H . Castle ..................... Expen .. es school Small Arms P ractice, Fifth regiment ...... . 
12 ~ol. .J. G. Gilchrist ................... Expenses s~IHtol Small Arma Practice, Third regiment ...... . 
6 F. E. \V :1gner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Labor al at sen al ...................................... .... . 
ti Ca1>t John McBiru-,y .. • . . . . . . ...... Armory rent . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ...... • • • .. • • • 
ll Go,. llorace Boies .................. Railroacl fares paid euroute to Fi1·st l'egimcul. ...... .. ... • •, 
6 Col. C. W. Boutin ... .. ............... Expenses transportation school S. A. P Sixth regiment. ... . 
6 Col. G. H. Castle ..................... Exvenses traasportJLlioa school S. A. P. Fiflh regiment •.... 
6 Western Union Telegraph Co .. • ...... Telegrams Acljut:lDt•General'~ office ..... , ... • • •. • • • • • • • • 
BiCol. A. G. Stewart .................... Expense of School Small Al'ms Practice, Fourth regiment .. . 
6,Capt. H. H. Ketebum ......... • ...... United States Army expense.q as instructor in S. A. P ....... . 6/, T. Hume .......................... Clerk, Adjntant-Geaernl's t,llice, A11gnst. . . ... - .. • .. , •, • 
6
1
J . E. Devore ......................... Ordnauee Sergeant, A11g11~t. ... .............. •, ...... , • • • • 
6 V. C. Hemminw.ay .................. Freight on camp equipn.ge ................... , ..... , • .. • • • .. 
10 McConaughey & Reynold~ . ... .... .... t\lea.ls fol' member,, Second aud Third regiment. .......... ·. 
10 Charles R. Nourse .................. Stra1y fnrnished for Hrst brigade camp .................... . 
10,John l\faubeck . ....... ..... .. ....... Saddle horses for First brig1ule cnmp .................. . , .. 
1018. f.. Ilihbs .............. . ............ Saddle horses Fin;t brigade ca.mp ................... • • .. • • • 
l01R. G. Brock ... ... ... .... ....... .... . ,Straw· for First and Fourth 1·egiment camps .. ... .......... i 
10
1
G_. F. llnmbe~t ..... . ........... .. .... Ra!lroad farc11 paid to and from Sch,ool S. A. P ... • • •. • • • • • .
1 
10 Lieut. J D. (r)a;; ow... . . . . . . . . ..... R:ulroad fares to and from School S. A. P . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
10;c:1pt. A. J. WintYmayer .............. /Rn)lroad fares to nnd from ~rbool S A. P ................. . 
10 Lieut. H. A. Chambers ............. Railroad fare., to Fourth regiment camp .................. . 
10 Capt. E M. Phillips .................. Fnre:1 p:1id to and from Fourth regiment ramp .....••...... 
10 Cnpt. \Yilha1:;1 Kelly .................. Fares from First rrg_imcnt _camp ...................... ..... . 
tu Geu. \\. H. C. Jaques . .. ............. Fares to :i.ml from First brigade camp ..................... . 
10 Capt. E. P. Barrett ... .... . ........ Fare,; to and from First brigade eamp ......... • - , . . • - .. • 1 
10 Lieut-Col. f· .~" Sll'alm .. . ..... .. .. i;:are~ Io~ lwo cooks to and from First brigade ....... ; ... 
10 Capt. H. \\. l,1lbert ................ ". Fan·~ paid by Co. B. 8econd Reg.,tonad from ,.,chool of S A.P. 
10 F:iy Bros ..... .. ... " ............. •• .. Lumber furnished for use First a.nd Fonrth regiment ...... . 
10 Zittlosen Tent and Awning Company .. Burlap bed;,ack<1 fumi~hed ....................... ...... .. . 
IOJ. H . Dunker ...... . ................. Rent on eighty hnrrel:-. First brigatle camp ............. . ... . 
10 Robinson & Lynch................ ... Saddle horses for First noel Fourth regimtJnl.~ .......... . . . .. 
10,Dc.-;_ Moine~ Spriokling Company ..... :~anling _water for Firs~ brigadi:- camp ...................... . 
10 J. K Cory. .. .. ............... . . . For serv1ee as notary Sixth regiment ..... .. ........ .. ...... . 
10:E L. Brownell ....... . .......... .... . Drugs :ind medicine for ciimp Sixth ref"itn,•nl .... . ...•.... 
IO.Henry Thomp~on .................... ..\faat for Sixth t·egiment Tow!l. Nation;l Gua.rll l ':tlllp ••.•••• ., 
lffC!l.pt.T. F. Cooke ........ •.•• •....... Two fares to School of Small Arm1 Praclict• ........... . . 
lO J . $.Cook&: Frick . ... ..... . . ...... .. Commissary ~tores for Fir~t ancl Fourth r1•gimP.uls ........• 
10,A .F Bergman . . ... • ....... .. .. . ..... 
1
comm.i,:sary store,, for Si'lth cnmi, ......................... . 
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·ru wnv~t PAIi>. ON \l' ilAT ACCOUNT. 
10/:\f. C. G:ebhart ....................... Meals furn)shed fo1· First brig,ade, enrou_tc ................. I$ 
JO R . .A._Nichols ..................... .... l\Ica.1s furn1she<l,,Company I, liourth_ reguuent .............. . 
10 Merntt & AllPn ...................... Target frames 1' 1rst and Fourth regiments ................. . 
l O Schuneman Broi; ...................... Hauling_ bagga~e, wood and ice, Si~th regiment ............ . 
10 Charles P. HulJhard .................. Ice furnished First and Fonrlh regiment camp ............. . 
10 J. D. Mateer & Co .................... Drugs and medicine First regiment camp ................. . 
IO T. M. Sinclair & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Meat furnished Fit-st and Fourth regiment camp .......... . 
10 J. C. Beauchamp ..................... Labor and expense preparing Fifth regiment camp ......... . 
10 D. W. Pearson ........................ Saddle horses for First brig1ide camp ..................... . 
lOJ. S. Whitman ...................... . Labor, First brigade camp ............................... .. 
10 W. S. Atlee .................... . ..... Railroad fares to and from First brigade .................... 
1
, 
10 L. E. Jenkins ................. . ...... Ca1·penter work and hardware, First and Fourth regiments. 
10 T. '.f. McMahon ...................... Lunches, Fifth regiment, enroute to camp ................. . 
10 Con.;;oFdated Tank Line Company .... Gasoline for }'i':'5t brig~de ca!11p .............. . ........... . 
10 J .. D. Seeberger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Hard ware f~rwsh~d First brigade camp .................. . 
10 \,\ esley Juvenal.. .................... W,,od for Fu'St bngade camp .............................. . 
10 W. R."<Jochmoe ...................... Time and expense preparing Fifth regiment camp .......... . 
10 J. R. Biddle ......................... Expense 2 members Company :g, Second regiment. S. A . P .. 
10 Dr. J.B. Stair ............. ... ....... Professional services and Mediciue, Co .. F, Sixth regiment .. . 
10 W. ls. Sadler ......................... Meals, Company B, Sixth regiment and band .............. . 
10 Cummings & Cummings .......... .... Br .. a.d, camp Sixth regiment ............. .......... ....... . 
10 James Mitcbell. . .................... Potatoes for First brl_ga.de camp ............................ . 
10
1
S. R. Kelly .......................... !\teals for Company K, Sixth regiment eoroute ............ .. 
10 T. J . Frnucis ........................ Meals for Sixth regiment, Company A .................... 
1
, 
10 Sutcliff Bros ... . .................... Potatoes an~ ooi,~ns, Firs~ and Fourth regim~nt, camp ..... , 
10 Nat·y & Swau ............. . .... ...... Transportation Sn:th regiment to and from rille range ..... . 
rnla. G. Stewart. ......... . ............. Expenses in connection with Fourlh regiment, camp, 18!11 .. . 
HI C. W Hollrnhrck .................... Wood First and Jiourth t·e~imenl~. camp 1il!l0 .•....... . .... ·1 
11! C. 11. FrenC'h ........................ Drug:1 antl metlicincs f11r111~1J,,d Fourth rrgiment. 1~!111 ••.•• • 
JU C. F. t:ariluer ............ ........ .... Railroad farescbo11l i-111all arm~ pral'lic·H, ll:IHU, Si\lh r;,ginw11t l 
l!I R. ,f. C:aiue:,:. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\leals for memlit•r~ Company 11, Fifth rt:gimcnt, 1:11r11nte 111 
camp, 1890 ....... . . ................•............ ..•.•. 
l!I A.G. Garrcr ................••...... Maals members <.:o. E, Sb.th reg1meul, account camp 1'5!!0 .•. 
19 B. F. 13lockiuger .................... l<'nre paid cnroule from Fourth regiment camp, 11-!lfl •....•.. 
10 Lieut. Ellison Orr .. ....... . , ........ Time and expense preparing Fourlh regimcut camp. 11-1110 .. . 
1!I Proutv & Pr:itt (?o .................... Balane_e, commi.;;sari.storcs Jirsl brigade camp, 1800 ....... . 
HI J S. Cook & Frwk ................... Commissary stores First regiment camp, 1890 ......... •..... 
1!I Diamoud lee Co ...................... Ice First brigade camp, 1890 .............................. . 
HI Walker & Iiainwright. ............... Horses First and Fourth regiment camps. 18!10 ............. . 
ltJ J . K. Render,on ............ . ........ Time and expense prep1u'iug Fourth regiment c11rnp ........ . 
22 \Ym. Elsom ........... .... .. . ........ Hauling baggage and camp equipage Fi.rsL aud Fourth reg•j 
iment camps. 1890 ........... ... ...................... . 
22 J ohn C. Fisk ......................... Guarding and strikiug tent:; First brigade camp, 18!111, Com-
pany F, Third regiment .............................. . 
221\lubcl Stoutenburg ...... ... .......... Clerical work Adjutant-General's oflicc, A11g11,-t, 18110 .•. . .. . 
22 "'hite Line Tran:.for Co .............. Freight and dmyage, ordnance :tnd qn~u'ler•mnl:ltct· store, .. , 
n 1Chicago Lnmhcr Co ................ 
1
Lum ber, First brigade camp, 18!}() .......................... ·j 
22,Geo. D. Carson ....................... Bacon.bl.Ulland beef, Fi1-;;t brigade camp. lH!JO ....••..••.. • 
22 C. E. Walker & Co .................. ,Corumis~ary stores, First brigadl' camp, U!\10 ........... ... . . 
22 Geo. Machetnnz ....................... Work with tearu, First brigade camp. 1800 ...... . ........ . . 
22:Geor~c Gt·ecne, Adjutant-General. .... Miscellaneous bills, First lirigadf' camp.0 lf-!IO ......... • . . . .. 
22 George Green!!. Adjutant-Genernl. .... Miscellaneous bills. First and Fourth r<"gimcnts camp, lS!IO •. 
2.'i 'Je;,.,e Tucker ......................... Labor, First brigade camp, 1890 ........................ ... . 
25'E. L Brownell.. ...................... Wood, Sixth regiment camp, 18!10 ................. . ........ , 
:?.5't:. IL Ra.uk ........................... Saddle horses, First nnd Fourth regiments camp. 18!10 ...... . 
:2.,;coopcr & Cri,-sruan .................. ,.~otaries public _First,nod Fourth r".giment~. 1f!t10 ...... .. ... . 
:?.,11\f. MeCalley ......................... Saddle horses First au,1 Fourth reg1meut>1 carup. 11:1!10 ..•.... 
4 John T. Hume ........................ Clerk. Adjutant General's office, SeptPmber, 18!10 ........... . 





















4 J. E. De,ore ......................... Ordnance Sergeant, Adjutant General's office, 1890 ......... . 
13l\\'hite Line Tran~fer Company....... Hauling, Fi~t brigado camp, 18{10 ............•.............. 
1:-i Western Union Telegraph Company .. Telegrams . .Adjutant General's oflice, September, l~OO .....• 
1:J United 8tales E .... pre:ss Company..... Charges on pn.ckage;i, Adjutant General's office, August nodj 









































































































































































TO \\'11011 I',\ lU. o-; WUAT ;\l' (!UUYr. 
13ll\\'~ T. fi11rto11 ~ .• . ..... -.~ ~ ~- .-. ~ .-. . ;fr~::<l, first brigade r.smp. 1S;~ b~1la:cc 1l ue) .. ...... . . .. .• . j, 
1 .. .,,,. . 
18 W. ,J. McC1.1llough ..........• ...•. . ... Time and P..'-JlCn~e~ i;clf aud ~ergesnt, camp Sct'on1I regiment, 
·1~!1() .... .... . . ... ........ . · ......... . .. .. . .... . ....... . ' 
l:lj(;corgo <ir\"cne, Adjutant-(;,,ncral •.... Railroad fal"l'' and other e,pense~. inll'l'!!late rompl'lition, 
S. A . P. !'chool~. ttc ........ . ...... ...... . . . ...... .... . 
131,Jo!m Siu{ilc_ton •...• . •.. . .• ...... ... • ~!t::ils ~nil lmhti~it fr>:. State_te:un tit intcr~t11te comp1•tition •. J8 ,J. r . lland~on .... . . ... .. .. . .... ... .. .\11,cchsncou~ lt1lls, I- ,rst hr1gaclc cnmp .. . .... .. - .. . .. •. • • • • 1 
rn:.r. H.:-tnrgi,. Autl. St. L .. K. & N .W. R'y Trans1><•rtation furn,,lwd, lt>tlO.. .. .. . ... .. ........ .. . . .•. 




,John R. Prime • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1:im~n:i:~1!. ~~.l'.~~~~: '.''.:~,~~-~~•:~. ~~i~-~'.·. },~~''.: ~':. a~'.I ~ht''. _r:t 
18 B. A. IIN!So11 ......... . .... • ..•.. ... .. E"pc11~c,; hr.-.t rcg1111c11t camp antl 111111: , f!lf 11D1I 111111rter• 
ma,l\>r •• •• ... • • • • • . • ..• • • •.•• • • · · •, • ••.• •·· •· • · • · · · · 
l31B- A. B1·1•~u11 . ... . •• • •. • .. •• •• •. •... • , l'ay }!!~~t~-~~~l~i-~~. ~~1_1'.1~·:\.L~~~ .''.1:l.(~ -~~~~ . ~'.1~~ -~~~'.I.'. ~·'.•::t. _r_e.~i: 
l31R. :\I., ~lyatt._. . ... .. . ... . .• •• ........ . 1:11y antl clolh\ng allowance company A, ~:]r~t reg}m~nt . . ... . 13
1
,John I. Motl1t,. .•.•.•.••. •• ••••. .. ..• 1 ay and cloth111g allowance company B, 1- 1r,;t regiment. •• • • 
·1:11~~. H . ~mlth .....• • ••••.•... .•.. ..... Pt1y aud clothing allowance cumµany C. l'irst regiment ..... . t:11R. J . \Yoolktt. ..... . . • ..... . . . . .. .... l'ay arnl <•lothing allowance com\mov D. Fir,t reginwnt. ... . . ta ,J. G. Gikhrist ..••... . . .. . . .•.. . . .... .' Pay and cluthiug nllowance ban, , 'I'l1it·1I t·t•itiment .• . .... .. . . 
t'i'C. H. Fn!nc'.h . . . . • •• • •••.•• •.••. .... . . l>rui;ts ond 1111.><liciuc~. Fin,t regim1111t camp . ••. . •...• .•....• 
li',fobu :\lcBirn,1y ..... . . .. .. . ......... . Meals Rnd IOflgiog, members company J>, FC1nrth, 1•11 route to 
I camp ...•. . . . . . ••• ..... ••.... . . .... . . ....... . 
171F. W . .:\lahln . , ........... . .. . . . . . l'a.r :rnd clothing nllow:i.nce (f l. S. nnd B.) ......... . . .. .. . 
1 'i J . \Y. :-cott ..•.•..•• . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . l'uy nU!l clntliing nllowanee ...• ••• .. .• . .. •• . . .. . ... • •••... 
1•;;
1
,John I' .. l\fotthe\\·s ... ... .............. Pay 11111I dothing allownncc ...... •.•.. . ........ ..•. . . . . • • 1 
li C. U. T.:1Ty .... . . . .. . . . . ...... .. . . . l'uy anti dothin~ ulluwnuec .. .. . . .. . ................ ... .. .. ·I 1, A . J. Winll111aycr • .•.••.. .• .....• . ... • l':iy :111tl dothi!1g allow11111w ... . ...... . .• .. .. . ••. . ........ . .• 
17[Chiu·lr.s Willnt•r. ... . ... ... . ...... . . .. l'uy nml clothln,:t allow111H•c, • . • • .. • • • • •.• , .• ••••• •• ••• 
J71J . G. Gilchri.4.... . ... . ... . .. . . . . . . • . P,ty and d othln~ allowance ff. 1111d ~tll!T, ... . . . .... . .. .. . . . · 
l'i~Da,·id I,, J,oughrnn ... . .......... . . . .. P11y ond clothing allowance .... .. •..••.•••. .• . . .. •.• . • . ••• . • 
1 'i C. H. Rycl'S(\n ............. . ... .. .. . . . l'ay and r'lothlng allowance .••. ••• . •• • , . •• ••• •..•• ••• •.• • . , 
J 'i oho C. J<i~k .• • , . . . . . . • . . • . • . ••• •• l'ay and elothing allowance .• ..• .• •• • . • . , • , • . . . • • , • •.• . . • • 
Ii Henn· G , :--penrer . ........ . .• • • ••...• l',1y and cloth in~ nlln\\'a. nre ... •••.••• • .• . ••• •• •. .••.. . . • ••.• • 
li John U. Loper . .......... ......... . ... Pay nnd dothing ollowunce ..•• ••.... ... .. • •. . . , .••.. , • . •. 
17 A. (i. Stewart .... . ...... .. ....... .... l'ay and clothing aJlownnce (F., S. and H.) . •.••• . 
17,\\'. H . Thrift ........... . ... ... ...• • •• ray and clothing allowance ... . . .. . .. . ....... .. . . .. . ... . .. . 
17 J E. .Munger . ...•. •. . ...•... • .. • . , •• l'ay ::mtl clothing allm,"tl.11c1• . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . .... .. .. .. . . . 
Ii (), II. Finch . . . , .... . .... . . •. . • •• •. . . . 1'11,r and clothing allowance . . ••• .•• .. ••. ••... .. .• , .. .... .. . . 
1',',H. R. FuHcr . . .... .. ...... .... . . ... . . l'AY an,l clothing allowance . •. •.• • •• • •• •• •• , •. •. • .• . . . •.•• • . 
17 E. M. Phillips . ••. . ........ ... .. .. .... !Pay nod clothing ollownncc .•••. .• •..• , •. ... ••. . . • . .•• • .• .. . 
l'i r. A. Sutknmp ........... . . ... . ..... . jl'ny nod <'lothlng allownncu . .• ••• • •• • ,. .•. .• ... .••.. •.•.. 
1 i R. A . .Nichols ..... . .......... ......... Ptt,• and c.lothing allowanre ... . "' . .. •.•. •••• • . . . •• •...... 
17 f,eO?J?!l II. Castle . . ....... ..• . .. ... • . . 'P11j• and dnthing allownucc (F ., S . nn1l B.) ... . . . •. •.•••• ••• I 
li/1'L H: Hyers . . ... . .. .. . ... .. . ... ..... jl'ny and clothin,g nllowancc ...... . ...... .. . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . 
r;1t:eorszc J>. Wil><on, • • .. • .. ..•. .• •. •. .. ·tar and clothing allowance ... . .. . . .• . .. . • . . . .. . .• ••• ••• •. • 
li1G. Y .--Monnt ..•. • • ... . . .. .••.•.. . .. ... Pay an<t clothin.~ allowance . . .. . . . ... . ........... ......... . . 1 
ti1R. J . Gaines .•. ••• .• •• •.•..•.•.. • ... .. ,Ptty ,ind clothing nllownacc .. . . • , . .. . .. .. ..• ... . ........... I 
I ! i~l. ~Ii lier ....... . . . . . . .. .. ... . ...... . . Pay aml <'loth\al{ nllowance . .... , . . ...... . .. . .. . . ........ . . . 
I ,:~tatt Lench .... ••.••..• ... . ..• . ..• •• Pay nnd clotbtol? allownnce ... . . .... ... . . . .. . . ... . ........ . 
1 !1c. W ~Boutin .... . . . .. ...... .•. . ..... . Pay and doth!n~ allo":nnce ( I-'., S. nnd H.) .. .. ............ . 1, Jame, Rulo . ..• . •.. . •. •••. , . •• . , .... Pay and clothto~ allo,\ nnce .•.•. ..... . . . ...••......• . ... .. . . 
l 'ilF. D. Young . .. .. .. . ... . . .. .. ..... ... . Pay and clothing allo,,..nnce .. •.. •. •.. . . . •.•.. . . . ...... .. .. ,. 
1 i':D . D. Up,ou.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Pay and clothing alluwnncc .• ••••.•.. . . • . . • . • . . . . . •........ 
1 
li1C. L. Da\'idson .•. .....•... . ••.••. .. . . l'ny nod clothlni allownnc~ . •• •• .• . .• •• .. . .•....... , ...... 
li(l'· F . Cooke .• • . •.. .• •• •.• ••.. •...• . . l'ay nnd clothin;t allowance •. . ••• •.. •.•.•. .. . • . .•• . . ..• ... 
1; H. C. Curti.-; ••• •• ••••••••••••••..•• . •• 1 Pny and clotbinsz allowance... . ... . .. . . ................ . .. . 
1 i )W. B. Hnmpbrey . ..... .. .. ...... . , • . . (Pay and clot.h!nx u.llowance .......... . ... .. . . . . . .. .. . .... . 
'!"~,Steele Kenworthy .. . • . •.. ••••••. ... . jPay and d(lthmg nl1,1w110ce .......... .. . .. .. . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . 
2:?1C. F . Gnrlock ... .. •....• .. ..•.. •...• • Pay and clothing rllowancc ......... .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .... . . ... · 22
1
0. F. Gardner ........ ......... ... . . .. Pny nnil clothing nllownnec .• .• ••••......• • .... . ..... . ... . . 
22 H . A • .Heaslip . .•• •• ..... . ..... ... .. .. Pay ant.I clothing allowance •• ••. . ••. . .. . . . ....... . .... . .. . . . 
22 P. W . 'Afollanus .••••••..... ... . . .. ... Pay nnd clothing allo\\·ance (F. S. & B .) .. . . ........ . ....... . 
:.~,<:en. H. H. Wright . ... ..... . ...... .. . Pay nnc.l rl,ithing, :auitr nn•l h11111I • • . • ••••• • • , • • • •• •••.• ••• 













































































































































































TO wuo,1 PAID. ON WHAT ACCOL'NT. 
281W. L. Da,is .... . .... , ................ Headquarters allowance ................................... I$ 
28 B. A. Boeson ........................ Headquarters allowance ................................... . 
28 P. W. McManu~ ..................... Headquarters allowance.......... . ...................... . 
28 J . G. Gilchrist ........ . ............... Rea<lqaa.rters allowance........................ . .... ... .. . 
28A. G. Stewart ................ ....... Headquarters allowance................ .. .............. .. 
28 GeoI"ge H. Castle ... .............. .... Headquartei-s allowance ................................. .. 
28,C. ~V. Boutin ......................... Headquarters allowance ................................... . 
28.R. M. Hyatt .. , ...................... Armory real. ........................................... . 
21:! John T. Moffit ........................ Armory reut ............................................... . 
28~E. H. Smith .......................... Armory rent.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ............ . 
28
1
R. J. Woollett. ........................ Armory rent ....................................... . ..... . 
28:F. \V. :Mahin .......................... Armory rent .............................................. . 
28 J. W. Scott .......................... . Armory rent... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .......... . 
28'J. P . Matthews ....................... Armory rent ...................... . ........................ . 
28jL. E. Baker_. . .. ...................... Armory rent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ , 
28H. A. Heaslip ........................ Armory rent .............................. • ..... • ... • ... --·1 
28 H . W. Gilbert ........................ Armory rent ............................................... . 
28 C. F. Garlock ...................... . Armory rent ............................................. . 
28 Ha1·ry Bell ............................ Armory rent ......................................... ...... . 
28 J. R. Biddle .......................... Armory 1·ent ........ ................... .................... . 
28 A. J. Windma.yer ..................... Armory rent ............................................. . 
28 D. A. Emery ........................ Arwory rent ............................................. . 
28 Charles \'Villner.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Armory rent, ....................... '. .......... . ........... . 
28 D. L . Loughran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Armory root...... . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
28 E. E. Lambert .......... .. ... .... ..... Armory rent ................. . ................ ........... . 
28 C.H. Ryerson ........................ Armory rent ............. ..............•................. 
28 J. T. Huffman ....... ........ ...... Armory rent ........... .................................... . 
28 Steele Kea worthy . . . . . . . . . . ........ Armory rent ............................................... ' 
28 John C. FiJ!k ...... , ................... Armory rent . . . . . . .... , .. ..... .• , .•.•.. , .. , •..•.... ..... 
28jH. C. Spencer. . . . . .................. Armory rent ......................... .....................• 
28,J ohu C. Loper ........ ............. ... Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
281\V. H. Thrift ......... ................ . Armory rent ......................................... .. . 
28
1
I. E. Munger .......................... Armory rent ...................................... . ...... . 
281). H. Finch .......................... Armory rent ..................... •...............•......... 
~8 J oh; l\IcBirney ............... . ....... Armory rent ..................................... •........ 
-8 H . . Fnller ...................... .... Armory rent .................... ........................ . 
28 E. M . Phillips ...................... Armory rent................................ .. . . . . . . . . 
28 P. A. Sutkawp ......... . .............. Armory rent ...................... · ........................ . 
28'R. A. Nichol:. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
~: ii. t.\~~-!~:~: :: : : : : : : : ::: : :: : :: : : : :: : : t:~~ ~=~~ :: :: : : : : ::: :: : : : ::::::: ::: :: :: : : : ::: ::::: ::: :: :1 
28 George P. Wilson ..................... Armory rent ........... ..... ...... ....... .... ......... .. 
28 C. V .. Mo ant .......................... Armory rent ........................ • ......•............... 
28 R. J. Gaines .......................... Armory rent ............. ... ......... ..................... . 
28 l\l. Miller ....... ...................... Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
28 :lla.tt Leach.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Armory 1·ent .......•............... ........................ 
28 James Rule ....... .. ................ Armory rent .............................................. · I 
28C. F. Gardner ................... .. .. Armory rent ............. .... ........ .......... ... .....• 
28 F. D. Young ....... .. ........... . ..... Armory rent ....................................... ..... ' 
28 C. L. David~on ........................ Armory rent .............................................. . 
28 T. F. Cooke .......................... Armory reut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... 
28 W. B. Humphrey ..................... Armory rent ......................... .. ... • ............. •.. 
10 John T. Hume ......... ....... ..... ... Clerk Adjutant ({eneral's office, October, 18!l0 .....•.....•.•. 
10 J. E. De,·ore ........... ............... Ordnance Sergeant, October, Hl90 ........ ........... . ..... . 
10 Sutliff Bros ........................... Potatoes and onions, Fourth regiment, 1890 ............... . 
tr E. B Barnum ........................ Labor, First brigade camp. 1800 ....... . ................... . 
IC Ues Moines Teot and Awoiug Co ...... Tents and equipage for camps. 18!.I0 ..••....•...•..••.... •. •. 
10 American Expre.,s Company .......... Cba~!~i'J;~;:i:r ~~~u~~~~:~~-n.~~_'~. -~l~·c·e.' .. ~1.1~~•-. ~.~!~~~j 
10 Norman Lichty ....................... Unigs and medicines, Fifth regiment carup. J~OO .•...•.•.... 
1C White Lioe Traosfer Company.. . .... Freight and drayage, camp equipage ..............•......... 
lC J ohn W. Dixon ....................... Pay aod clothing allowance .......... ... .................. . 
1C J. R. Biddle......................... Pay and clothing allo"ance ............................... . 
H HalJI' Bell ........................... Pay and clothing allowance ..... ........................ .. 













































































































































































TO WliOlI PAID. ON 'WHAT ACCOUNT. 
10 J. T . Huffman ........ .... ........... Pay and clothing allowance ................................. S 
10 E. E. Lambert ........................ Pay and clothing allowance ................................ . 
10 D. A. Emery . . . . . . . ................. Pay and clothing allowance ................................ . 
24 H. H. Canfield ..................... ... P ay members signal corps, 1890 ......................... .. . . 
24 Harry Bell .......................... Balance pay Company D. Second regiment ................ . 
24 R. J . Gaines .......................... Balance pay Company H, Filth regiment ...............•... 
6 (J. W. Boutin .. ...................... Time and expell!'es, self and staff, preparinl!' Si.:i.-th regiment 
camp, and railroad fares paid.. . ...... :-.............. . 
5 J. W. Shankland... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . ... Three days' time, First brigade camp, 1890 ................. . 
8 F. B. West ........................... Armory rent, September 30, 1890 ........................... . 
8 D. D. Upson ........................ armory rent ............................................... . 
8
1
W. T. Garton ................... .... Biilance for bread, Firstbl'igade, 18\J0 ...................... . SID. p. Upson ......................... . Railroad fares from camp, 18!>0 ............................ . 
8 United States Express Company ...... Charges on packages, October and NMember ............. . 
8 J . T . Hnme .......................... Cler& Adjutant-Genera.l's office, November, 18!>0 ........... . 
8 Ju.mes E. Devore . .................... Ordnance sergeant, November. 1890 ....................... . 
8 John MeBirney ...................... Pay and clotbmg allowance ............................... . 
19 Frank B. West...................... Pay and clothin~ allowance ....................... • .. . .... . 
22 C. E. Foster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......... Pay state team mter-state competition, Camp Douglas, Sep•, 
tember, 1890.. . . . . . . .......... : . ...................... . 
81 John T. Home ..... . ................. Clerk Adjatant-General's office, 1890 ..................... . . 
81 James E. Devore .................... Ordnanc-e sergeant, December, 1890 ........................ . 
18John T. Hume ....................... Clerk Adjutant-General's office, Janu:i.ry, 1891 ............ . 
18 James E. Dernre ..................... Ordnance sergeant Adjutant-General's office, January, 1891. 1 
8 John T. Hume ....................... Clerk Adjntant•General's office, February, 18!>1 ............ . 
8 James E. Devore .................... Ordnance sergeant, February, 18!>1. ........................ . 
JMQes E . Devore ..................... 01-dnance sergeant, Ma.rch, 1891 ............. . ............ , ... 
~!James E. De\"ote ........... , , ..... .. . ,Ordn_anc~ sergeant, Ap~il, 1891 ... • , . .. • • .. .. • .... • .... • • .. •1 
~ John T. Hurue ........................ Clerk AdJutant-General s office, March, 1891. . . . .. ..... .. . 
41John Dyer ........................... Auditor C., B. & Q. R.R., transportation, lS!lO .. . ...... . .. . 
4 W. B. Bend ....... . .............. . . Trea.sm·er C., St. P. & K. C. R. R, transportation, 11;!}0, . . . . 
4 F. G. Ranney ......................... Trea;,urer C., M. & St. P R.R., transportation. 18!10 . . . . . . . . 
4 J.C. Brocksmil ...... • ............... Auditor B., C.R. & N. R. R., tra!lsporlation, 1890 ..... . . .. . . 
4 Henry UeWolf ...................... Tren~nrer Illinois Central R. R. lrnnsportatioo, 1800 .. . .. . . . 
4,~. ~V. F:ager ... . ..•.................. Aud(tor M. c .. & F~. Dodg~ R.R .. transportation, 181)() ...... . 
4,Smith & Sttong ...................... Medical supplies F11'i>t r,·g1ment, 1890 ......... ... .. ........ . 
41'. A. Yenrn~haw............ . . . .... · lelegrnms Adjutant•Geuern.J·s office, Ocloher, 1890 ... . ...... I 
4 American Expres~ Company .......... !Charges on paclrnges Adjutant-General's office, 1800-HJ .... . 
.J. j\~·hite Li;ie Tran.sf.er Corupun_y ........ Freight and drayage. ordD~nce a~d Quartermaciter !'tore~ ... . 
4,General H. H. \\ n~ht ............... Headqt1arters allowaurt', F1r.;l hngnde ....... ... ......... . . 
4,General \\'. L. Dan~ ................. Headquarters allowance, Second brigade .. . •... ••...... . ... 
4.C.:olonel .F. W. Mahin ................. IHeadquarters allowance, FiNt regiment. . .. . .............. . 
4.Colonel P. W :.\lc!\lanus .............. Headquarters allowance. Secoucl n•giment. .............. . . 
41Colonel J . G. G_,ikhri,;t ............... · lfleadqnarters allowance, Third regi1;11ent . ................ .. 
4 Colonel A.. G Stewart. ......... . ..... Headquaner~ allo" ance, Fourth regiment .......... . ...... . 
4
1
Colond George H. Ca.;;tlt1 ............. IHe111f']1mrters allowance, 1-'ifth rc,giment . . ................ . 
4:capta!n R. :'Ir Hy'!-tt ................. -1Arlllo1-y rent .. .. .... ... . .. .. .... . ....................... ·I 
4 Cnptam J . T. )lotlitj .................. Armory rent. . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . .......................... . 
4.Captaiu E. ll. Smith.. . ... •.......... -Armory rent .. . . . .. . . . . ................................. . . . 
,!'Captain R. J. Woollett . . ...... . ...... Armory rent . . . . . . ... . ..... ......... . .................... . 
4'Captain L. F. Sutton .......... • ...... Armory rent . .•• .. ..... . . ..... . ................•......... 
4 Captain J. W. Scott ........... • ...... Armory rent .••... . .. • ... . .. •....•. , .. . ....•........ .. •.. 
4'Captain J. P. Matthews ............... Armory rent . . . .... .. ... .. .. ... .... . .. . .. . ...... . .. ... ... . 
4'C11ptain L. E. Baker ................. Armory rent ... . .... .. . ........... . ... .. ..... . ........ . 
4 Captain C. F. Garlock .............. . . 
1
Armory rent . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . .•. .. . ..... . . • . ..... ...... . 
4,Capt:Lin J. R. Biddle ................. Armory rent . ................ . ... . .. ...... . . . .....•... . . . .. 
4 Captain A. J. Windmn.yer ............ ,Armory rent . ........... . . . .... . ....... . . ......... . . ... . . ,: 
4 Captain D. A. Emery ................ Armory rent . ..... .. ......... . ........ .. . .. ... . .... . .. . .. . 
4 Captain Charles Willner .............. !Armory rent . ... . . .. ......... .. ......................... .. . 
4,Captain E. E. Lambert .............. ,Armory rent ................ . ........... . . . .... . ......... . 
4 <.::nptain J.E. Switzer ...... . .... . .... Annory rent ......... . ............ . . . ... . ................ . 
4_ Captain J. T. Bnliman ................ :Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
4 Captain Steele Kenworthy..... . .... ,·Armory rent ....................................... . ...... . 























































































































































































TO w110,1 PAID. ON WHAT ACCOC!:ST. 
4l
1
Captaiu J. U. Loper .................. Armo1·y rent ............................................ 11!1 
4 Captain lL C. Spencer ............... Armory rent. ........................................... . 
4 Captain \V. H. Thrift...... . . . . . ..... Armory rent ......................... ... ........ .. .. .. . ... . 
4!Captain ,J. P . McLaughlin........ . . . Armory rent ................................... .. ....... . 
4 Captain D. H. Finch ................. Armory rent ............................................ . 
41Captn!n J ohu Mc Birney.......... . ... Armory rent ....................................... • ....... 4·Ca pta1u H . R. Fuller ................. Armory rent .............................................. . 
4 Captain E. M. PhilJips... . . . . ........ 
1
Arruory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
4 Captain Warren F. Miller. ............ Armory rent ............................................. . 
4 Captain R . A. Nichols ................. Armory rent ............................................. . 
4 Captain D . B. Dailey ................. Armory rent for 6 months euding Sept. ao, l!l!JO •........•... 
4 Captain F. B. \\Test. .............. .. .. Armory rent ............................................. . 
4 Captain M. H . Byers ... ............... Armory rent ...... ...... ... . ............................. . 
4 Lieutenant J. R. Lucad ............... Armory rent ............................................. . 
4 Ci\ptain,C. V. Mount .................. Armory rent ...........................•.............•..... 
4 Captain R. J. Gaines .................. Armory rent ............................................ .. 
4\Cnptain M. Miller ....... ... ...... .. .. Armory rent ............................................. . 
4 Capui)n Matt Leach .................. Armory rent .............. .. .............................. ·: 
4 Captarn J ames Rule .................. Armory rent .............................. . .............. . 
4 Captain C. F. Gardner ................ Armory rent .............................................. . 
4
1
· Lieutenant A. F. H offman ............ Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
4 Lieutenant John Cornforth . .......... Armory rent .............................................. . 
4 Captain T. F. Cooke ................. Armory rent .............................................. . 
4 Captain W. B. H umphrey ............. Armory reut ....................................... ...... .. 
22 J oh11 T. Hume ....................... Clerk Adjutant-General's ollice, April, 1891 ................ . 
22:co!onel J . G. Gilchrist.......... .. ... Expenses and per diem iospecting regiment. ............... . 
22
1
v. M. Tent a.od Awniog Uo ........... Teot_pios. and sp!kes ~o.d repairing t~nts ................... . 
8 J ohn T . Hume, .............. , ....... Clerk AdJuta.nt•lieoe1al s o/lice, Ma~, 1891. ................ . 
8'J, E. Du,orc ......................... _Onln:rnce ~crg,•aut. A1lj1···•ta11t·<;.,,wr:11'., oil. ic<'. )lay, 1~:11 .... I 
l:!
1J. W . l'uben ... .. ............ ..... .. ;Clothing allowancP t:iecnnd brig:11fo band, ltl!JU .•....•••....• 
21John T. Hume .................... .• . Clerk, Adjutant•General s oflice, June, lli!Jl .•••.•.••.••.•.. 
'.! 'J .E. Devore ..... ... . .. ........... .. rordn,.nec Sergeant. ,fone, 18!11 .... .. ...................... . 
2'.J . II. King ....... ... .... ............ Fare.; paid ior Co. G, Sb.th regiment, enruute e:1ru1>, 11!!!0 .. . 
:!'L . Hal'lmcb ... .... ... . . ............. Tent pins and guu boxe.s ...................•.....•.•....... 
:!. l,ieutenaot :;. J. Parker . . _ ••.•••••. . . Arruory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ............ . 
2 Captain D. L. Loughran ... , . . . . . . . . . Armory rent ....................................•.......... 
2 Captain II. W. !,ilbcrt .... . .. . ....... Armon· rent ............ . ............................... . 
:!O'J ohn T. H11U1e ••..••....•••.•••.• Clerk, ·Adjutaot•Geueral's oflice. July, lbOI . •. ..•.... •.. .... 
ao,'J amc.~ K Duvore .........•......• , ... Ordn11111· .. Sergeant, Adjutant-General's ollil·e. July, 18:Jl .. . 
ao-Lashe1· Bros ............. ... ..... .. . Transportation to and from raogo. Sixth rt>gimcnt camp ..... , 
:IOlit>o. Hill. ............................ Auditor, S. C. & :N. trans1101·tation, JqlJO .. • ................ i 
30]R. W . Clark.. ... . ............... Trea~urer. ('. St. P . .M & O. R. K, transportation, lf~U0 .. .. 
:roc: .. o. W. Tf>titl. ...................... Uru1t11 and mC'1licine,. Sixth regiment camp, lt:lUl. .......... . 
:iOj\\:, Bankenl~uehler .....••...•........ '! Bread •. Sixth n_·~imeo! ,·amp: ltl!H ... : ...................... . 
:Jt1
1
\\. M_. _Merrill. ..................... Meals ~.nd lodg1.ng othcer, !::i1,t? rcg11ucut, 18!11. . .... ...... . 
:!0i"I. I. 1. homp.,on ................ ...... Beef. 1:>1xth regimen~. ramp, !8!11. ............ ~ .. , . ..•...... 
aoJ. B. St.m,p .......................... l:\teal~. Company E, !:i1xth rcgnneut, coroutc, LIii. ......... . 
:IO Cha-. \\' citz. . .. ......... . .. ... ...... 1'fnr;tet fram .. ~......... . ..... .. ... .. ......... ..... . ...... . 
:lO_l.fames Thomp,on & Son .• , . ... ..... . ISharp~hooter, badgl!., anrl marl.:,-1111•n''! lmttons ............ . 
:!1).Colunel C. E. Fo~ll:r ............. . .. l~'.'tJIC~~e,; camp, l~\KJ, and u11:eti11g ~l. R. ,h,'n Chicago, 18\11 
!:O M R. Lu,e.... . . . .. . . ......... :-.heclm(( for target~ Quarterm:1.~ter s d1•pnrtmeat. ........ . . 
:10 W \'. Van Bergt•o ............... ITran,pi,rtation, l~!IO. C. & N. W.R. R ..................... . 
;lO~cth Zill? ............................. !Treasurer, transportation, moo, I. C. & A. & C. R 'y:, ....... . 
;IIJ:\1. bl. Kirkman ...................... Trnnsportl\tion, 1~!0, S. C. & P.R. R ..................... . 
JO White Line Trnn~icr Compirny ....... Freight and drayngc ordnunce and Quortcrmastt>r-.tores .... . 
1ll Captain J . n. (;[a.,gow ............... Armory rent ...................... ....................... . 
l!J Cha,,. Wickware . ...... ......... ...... Company store~. Sixth regiment, 18!11. ..................... . 
·!OH. H. Wri~ht ....................... Ex~n,;es to Illinoi,; camp~. 18\.11 ......................... .. 
!!O A. L. Burnelt ...................... Expe'!-sc.,, pre.parinir m11~11. Sixth ~egimcnt, lbl/1. ........• • 
'!OM. R. Ln,e & Co ..................... Sheeting furm,-hed <Jnanerma~ters department ........... .. 
'.!O G. F. Tucker ............. .. ..... ..... Notarial senices, Sixth regiment, lS!II. •.•................ i 
:0 ~:aptai~ c .. ~- 0:1"i1l~oa .............. ,?Ieals for ~ompany E. Sixth regiment. en route to ramp, 18911 
:!O I . A. ) e:un~hnw ............ ... ...... 1Telcgn\1J1:,, June aud July, 1881. .................... .... . 
'!O F. F. Winter & Son... . ... .... .... •Transporting Co. r, Fourth rl'J:(iment, to PosLfille and n·turo 













































































































































































TO wnmr PAID. ON WUAT ACCOUNT. 
3:George Le~~nd ........ · .... -~-. -~- .. jwoo<l, First and Fourth regiment camps .................... I$ 
;\Jame~ E. DeYorc ..................... Ordnance sergeant, August, 1891. .... . .................... . 
a
1
w. T. (iilchrist ....................... 'Supplies methcal department Fourth regiment. ............ . 
3 Colonel C. W . Boutin ................. lleadqu:u-ters allowance, March 31, 18!ll ............. .. .... . 
3 Beppler•~ Bakery ..................... Bread, First and Fourth regiment camps. 1891 ........... . . . 
3 B. Carmichael. ............... • ..... Hauling equipage and baggage First regiment. ...... .. . . ... . 
3 Dyke&_ i\lcGrauahau. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Compao-1. stores, Third regim~~l cam}?, 1891 . . .......... . . . 
a Webb & Gough ....................... Meals, Company I anti band, J<1fth regiment enroute to camp 
3 Lieutenant H. H. Benham ............ Expenses on duty with Sixth, First and Fourth regiments .. . 
3 l-l-. Dunn ....... ...................... Meals for Company I, Fourlh regiment enroute from ramp .. 
3 Colonel F. W. Mahin ................. inspecting companies First regiment, 1891 .............. . .. . 
3 Colonel J. R. Lincoln ................ Expense gnn detachment Third regiment camp ...... . .... . 
3 Schiruelfenig Bros .................... Beef, Third regiment camp, 1891.. ................... . ..... . 
3 E. S. Ballord & Co ................... Drugs and medicines. Second regiment camp .............. . 
9 A. E. & S. H. Baum .................. Transportation, Fourth regiment to camp ground .......... . 
9 G. W. Dawson .............. . ......... Notarial services First ancf Fourth regiments ............... . 
9
1
,f. K. Henderson ...................... Sen-ices preparing Fourth regiment camp .. .......... . .. . .. . 
!l Woodruff & Masou .................. Commissa~ stor1:s, Fourth regiment camp, 18!ll ..•...... . ... • OIJ. C. Ferguson . . . . . . . . .............. Bread, Thll'd regm1eot camp, 1891 ..••. . ....••.•........ .. .. 
9 Pitcher & Bratoober ................. Beef and ice, First amt Fourth regiment camps, 181JI .. . .... . 
9;J. S. Whitmar: ...................... Ser:ic~s and expense~, Erep~i-i~g Thir~ regiment camp, 1801 
9.C. A. Graclcy ........................ lfatd\\ are and Labot, F 1rst 1eg1111eot C,\mp, 1801. . . ....... . . 
ll Colonel A. G. Stew111·L ................ Misc-ellaocous bills, Fourth regimen I camp, 1891. ........... . 
0 Thoma& G. Harper ................... Meals, Companies A noel F, Second regiment enroute to and 
from camp .......................................... . . 
0 Waterloo Paper Co ................. .. :Straw, First and Fourth regiment camps, 1801.. .......... . . . 
0 P. Carmichael ........................ Hauling baggage to and from Fonrth regiment cnmp, 18!ll .. 
9 Frank R, Fisher ... , .................. Labodncoonection with Fir::staod Fourth regimenlcamp. ttl!ll 
9 C. F. Garlock ... . ........•............ !Preparing rifle range for State competition, 1801. ... . ...... . -
1
i 
10 Colonel J. G. Gilchri~t. ................ Expense,, preparing Third regiment camp, 1891 .... . •• .. . ... 
10 \\!. i\L Wormly ...... . ... . ............ Meals, Companies E and G, Second regiment, en t·outc to 
camp, 1891. ... . .... . . . ....... . .. . ........ ... .... .. .. .. . 
10 F. W. Mnbin ......................... Miscellaneous L,ills, First regiment. 1891 . . ... . .......... . . . 
9 George Greene......... . ... . . . . . . . . Adjnttiot-general miscell:1ueo11s bills, Third regiment. camp, 
l trot ......... , . . . . . • ................. · · · · • · • • · · · · · · · · · 
21 Postal Telegraph Cable Comp:ioy ..... Telegrams July nnd August, 18!11 •• ... • . ••• . ....•.•.••..•. 
21/. W. Klinefelter ................... Transpol·taliou to and from ri!le moge, Fourlh regiment ... . 
21 C.:. D. Ham ......................... Expenses preparing rille range. Fourth regiment. 18111 ... . 
21 J. H. Clo.1•k ...... • ................... 1Mealt! and lodgin~ State ritle team, 18'Jt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
21 Jnmc~ D. GJa.,gow . .. ............. • ... Railroad fnr1;,.,, µaid en route to State competition, 181Jl. ..... . 
21 T. A. Yearoshaw. n1:1oagel' ........... 'Telegrams .Adjutnnl-geoeral'!I ollice, Augu,-t, 18111 .. . ....••. 
:!l Wo.tcl'loo Lumber (.;0111paoy .... .. .. •Lumber anrl nail:., First and Fourth r egiment camps, 1891 . . . 
21,C. HolmJale & Sou, ...........•..... Meals Thirtl regiment returning from camp, 18111 . . .. . ..... , 
21 llutchioson & Abel... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Meals and lodging, Stale rifle team to and from camp, 18111 .. 1 
~l W. K. Grt"e_o.e ..... .. ... .......... , .... Cleric-?! work A1ljut11nl-gent•I'!ll '~ offi ~~• Jnlf , 18!1 I ..... : '. . . I 
-1 John R. Prime .. . . . .. . ................ Per d1eru and cxpen:,;es mu,;tet·1Dg l-i irst , Fourth and 81 xth 
regiments, 18!11. .. ..... .. ... . .. ... •, • • • · · • · · · · • · · · · · ·i 
:!1 C. 11. Cogi:t~wt,ll . ................. Drugs and medicine!!. Third reginwnt, l~IJl. ...... . .. .. . . . . 
21 Csldwell Bn1ther;1 .................. 8atldle hor,e", First nncl Fourth regiment c·arnps, lt<:11 • •• •• • • 
21 Captain Jamt•s )Liller, U S. A .. . . . .. Kxpeuse.~ ou •luty with fowa Natiooul (iua.nJ., . . . ... ....... . 
21 Captain Olio Hile .. .................. Pay and clotliiug allmrnnc ... ................. .. ..... . .. .. .. . . 
21 Captain Juho T. MoftiL. ... . .......... Pay ancl elothing allowanec ......... .. ............ .. ..... . . . · 
21 C,tptain E. H Smith . ................. Pay and e:lothing ullowanc·c . . . . . . ....... ..... ............ . . , 
21 Captitin J. W. Scott. . ................. Pay and clothiug nllowaucc .. ...... ..... . .... . .. . .... . 
21
1
captain W. W. W ootls ............. . .. Plly and clolh!ng allowance ..... ... . . ... . . . .. . ..... .. ... ... . 
21 Captain E . E. Lumbert............... Pay aml clothlllg allowance.... . . .... . ..... . .... . .. . .. . . . 
21 Captain H. C. Spencer ............... Pay nod clothiu~ allowance .. . .. . . . . ... .. ...... .. ... . ... . ,. 
:!11Colonel A.(~. Stewart. ...... . ... . . . . Pay and clothing allowance IF. S. &; H.) .... • . . . .. •. .. . ..... 
21 Captain W. H. Thrift ................. Pay uml clothing allowance . .... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ....... .. . ,. 
21 Ca)!tain James lllcLaughlio ........... 1Pay and clotl1!ng allowance .... .. . . ..... .. . .. . ............ . 
21 Captain H. R. Fuller ................ Pay and clothmg allown11ce ... ... ....... . .. . • . .. ... . . ...... .. 
21 Captain E. 1\1. Phillip;;3 . . ............. ,1:'ay and clothing allowance .. . .. . . .. . ... . .. . .... . ....... . . . 
2t)Captain R. A. Nichols ........ , ........ Pay anti clothing allowance . . .... . .. . . ... . . ... ... . . ..... .. . 
21
1
colouel C. Y. Molmt. . . ............... Pay and clot.bing allowance (F., ~- and 8 ,) ... ..... .. ... . . . . 











































































































































































TO WBO)I PAID, 0::-1 WHAT ACCOThT. 
21
1
captaiu M. R. Byers .................. !Pay and clothing allowaace ........ . ... ~ .................. !$ 
21 Captain M. l\tiller .................... Pay and clothiag allowance ...................... •... .. . ... 
21 Colonel C. W. Houtin ................ PtlY and clothing allowance ................................ . 
21 Captaia James Rule .................. Pay and clothing allowance ................................ . 
21 Capta)n .F. D. Young ................. 1Pay and cloll1iog allowance ............................... . 
21 Captu10 S. J. Parker .................. 
1
Pay and clothing allowance ............................... . 
:H Captain C. L. Davidsou .............. Pay and clothing- allowance ................................ . 
21 Captain Thos. F. Cooke ............... Pay and clothiag allowance ................................ . 
21 Captain J. H. King ................... Puy and clothing allowance ................. .... ......... .. 
.21 Caplliin W. B. Humpbrev ............. IPay und clothing allowance ....... .... .................. . 
2a Colonel F. W. Mahin ................ Pay an(l clothing 1dlowauce (F., S. and .13.) .............•.. 
2a Captain L . E. Baker .................. Pay and clothing allowance ............................... . 
2,; Colonel P. W. Mc Mao us ......... .. · /Pay and clothing allowauce ( F., S aorl B.J ................. . 
25 Captain H. A. Heaslip ................ P. ay and clothing allowance ............................ '. .. . 
25 Captain H. W. Gilbert ............... Pay and clothing allowu.oce ............................... . 
2a Captain C. F. Garlock ................. Pay and olothiog allowance.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 
25 Captain J. R. Biddle ................ Pay and clotbiog allowance ............................... . 
25 Captain A. J. Windmayer ............ 
1
Pay n.nd clot biog allowance ............................... . 
25 Captain D. A. Emery ................ Pay and clothing allowance ............................... . 
25JCaptain Cho.s. Willner ............... Pay and clothing allownnoe ................................ . 
251Captain W. l:'. Miller .................. Pay and clothing allowance ............................... . 
25
1
Cnptain Thomas F .. '. Cook,• ............. 'Per diem for member of signal corps .......... ..... ....... . 
25 Thos. l.\1cKissock .................... ·Transportation. 1891. 0. & St. L. R'y... .... .. ........... . 
25i1'red. Rockafellow .................... Ham, bncoo aucl beef, .Fifth regime at camp, Jll!lJ ......... . 
25,Fred. Oft'enba.ru;er & Son ............. 
1
8read, Filth regiment camp, 181/1. ......................... . 
25MP.nlzer Bros ....................... Commissary stores, Fiflb regiment camp, 1891 ........ . .... . 
2/i Trotter Bros , ........................ Commissa1·y storl'R, Fifth regiment camp. 1891 •...•......• 
~5 Des Moines Tent & Awning Co ....... ,Rental of camp equipage and articles furnished Quarter· 
master's department .................................... $ 
25,Cedar Valley Manufacturing Co ...... Tent pins, First reiiment camp, 1891 ...................... . 
25 Van Putten & Marks .................. Commissary supplies, Second reJriment, 18!11. .............. . 
251Brammer & Utt ...................... Commissary supplies, Second regiment, 1891 ..........•..... 
:!5,
1
Ed. D. Rohcson & Son ................ Beef, Second re,:rimeat camp, 1891 ....................... . 
2.3 John Hageboeck, Jr .............•..... Sup~~tJ:,'.. ~~~~~'.~~- _s,'~~~I~~•. ~-r_i~l-1~~•-. ~~~-:. ~-~~~~~- _r~~~~~-t'. 
25
1
John Heiuz ........................... Notarial services, 8econd regiment. 1801.. _· ............... .. 
25 Western Union Telegraph CC)mpany. · 1Tele~rams, General Inspector of small arms practice, Sioux 
25rJoseph Gaskell ....................... Tre~:}f.~;.; i.;~~~-p~;t~t·i~~-. 'ia1i1: ~i: .&.St.' r.:.· R .. R::::::::::: 
:!5 ll. Koon & Sons ...................... Bread, Second regiment camp, 18\11. ....................... . 
211Qnartermastcr-Gent"1·al of Illinois ..... jSnbt~~!~~-e- ~•_1'.·~-i~~~~l. ~-t~~~-~_i~~- ~~~~~ -~~ ~~-t~'.·:~~~~~ -~~~~~~-· 
J J. T . Hume ......................... Clerk, Adjutant-General's ollice, Septemhcr ................ . 
t 1J. E. De,-ore ....... , .............. ·1Urclnance Sergeant, Acljutant-Geueral's department, Sept .. . 
1'J. T. Hume ............ ............. E.l-.penses attending camps, 1~11. .......................... . 
21WoodruJI & Mason ................... Corumis~ary stores. bacon aud l.1am, First regiment camp, 1891, 
2 J. T . Dadd.son ........................ Expenses State Ritle Tenm to nn1! from Inter-Slate competi-1 
I tion, 18!!1. ........................................ .. 
2 R . W. Eager .......................... Auditor, M. C. & Ft. D. R'y, Lrnusportatioa. 11391. ..... ...•.. 
2,~Y. B~_Bend ......................... ·/Treasurer, 9., St. P. & K. C. R'J:, trans~ortalion, 1891 ...... . 
2 fhe Kirkwood ....................... Menls furmshed members Third regunent enronte from 
camp, 18!Jt. ........................................... . 
2'Thotnas G. Harper ............. . ..... .Menls for Stale Rille Tenm en route from competition J8!JI .. . 
2 C. F. Garlock ............... . ........ E.~penses of Second regimeut competilioa, 18111 .•..•.. ..••.. ·1 
2 Capt. E. 1\f. Phillips .................. Balance cl_olhing allowan~e. !SHI. ........................ . 
2,Capt. C. V. liam .................... Expenses rncnrred attendmg camps, llllll ................... . 
2 G. W. Rlliih •...... . ............... Expenses enroute to aad from competition and five days per 
diem ............................ . .................. . 
/Capt. J.P. Matthews ................. 
1
1Pay and cloth!ng allowance .........•....................... 
~.Cnpt. L. F. Sutton ......... ........... Pay and cloth!ng allowance ................................ . 
2 Caf.t J. D. Glasgow ................. ,Pay and clothmg allowance .............................. . 
2 Co. J. G. Gilchrist ................... Pay and clothing allowance, F. S. and Bnnd ............... . 
2
1
Capt. J. T. Huffman .................. ;Pay and cloth!ng allowance ............................... . 










































































































































































2!capt. T. B. Wales. Jr ....... . ......... Pay and clothing ailownnce ...... ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .... . I$ 
2.Capt. ,John C. Fisk .................. Pay and clothing allowance . . ... . .. .... . . . ... .. .. , . . .... . . 
2 Capt. D. L. Loughran ....... . ........ Pa.y and clothing allowance and armory rent . . .... ~ ... ... .. . 
2'Capt. II. R. Fuller .................... Pay and clothing allowance .. .. , ... . ..... ...... ............. . 
2JCapt. John McBiruey .....•.......... . Pay and clothing allowance ....... ...... .. .... ...... .. . . . . : 
2 Capt. D. H. Finch................... Pay and clothing allowance ... .... . ...... . .. ...... . .. .. . .. . 
2 Capt. S P. Moore ................... Pay and clothing allowance ...... . .... .. . . . . .. . ............ ·• 
2 Lient. ,T. W. Db.on ................. . Pay and clothing allowance ................................ , 
2 <..:apt. W. J. Duggan................ Pay and clothing allowance .............. .. . . ..... . . .... .. . . ' 
2 Lieut. N. CJ.. Harvey ...... . ........... P:ly anti clothing allowance . . . .. ... .... . . .. ....... . . ..... . . 
2 Capt. 1\lntt. Leach .................... Pay and clothing allowance .. .. ........ . . ... .... .. .... . ... .. 
2 W. H. ~,·ans ..... ·: ..... : .. . ·; ..... !Sen-ices self an(~-serge:i,nts prepnring Fifth regiment ramp . . 
6 Des .Morncs Tent & Awntng Company l{ent of cots Third rPg1ruent. ... . . . .... .. ..... . .... . .... . .. . 
6 T. A. Yearshaw .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Telegrams Adjotaut-general's office, September. . . .. . .... . 
6 Col. C. W. Boutin ................... Expenses Sixth regiment camps '00 and ' OL and inspections '91 
6 Cnpt.1'. 1". Cooke ................... , :Expenses self and private Walsh to and from State and inter-
State competitions....... . . ............... . ...... . ....... , 
6 James Miller, Auditor D. M. & N. R'y Transportation, 1891 ..... .. ............ . .............. . ... . 
6 Lieut. M. S. Schermerhorn ........... !Expenses self aud sergeants preparing Sixth regiment camp 
1891 and per diem .............. . ............. . ... . .... .. . 
6 Rickel· & Bratnober ................ Lumber First and Fourth regiment camps, 1801. .. ... ... . .. . 
0 Lieut. M. J. McCullough . . ........... 1For senices self and sergeants preparing Second regiment 
I camp. 1891 .................. . . . .......... .. ..... .. ... . . . . 
0 American Express Company .......... Packages to and from Adjutant-general's o!Iice .. . .. . ... . ... . 
6 Capt. C. F. Gardne1· ................ Pay and clothing allowance .............. . .... . ..... . ...... . 
0 Capt. Steele K~nworthy .............. /Pay and clothing allowance ..................... . . . ........ . 
G Gen. H. H. Wn~bt .................. Headquarters allowance .. ..... . .... . . . ..... . ... ... .. ... .. .. 
6 Gen. W. L. Dav1S ..................... !Headquarters allowance . .. ... .. . ........ .... . ............ . 
6jCol. F. W. Mahin .............. . ..... Reau.quarters allowance ... . . . ....... ...................... ·J' 
6 Col. P. W . .MoMaous ................. 
1
Headquarters allowance ..... . ......•....•................. 
G Col. J. G. Gilchrist ................. . Headquarters allowance ... .. ...... . ..... . . . .............. . 
61Col. A. G. Stewart ................... . l:leadqMrters allowance . ........ . ... . ........... . ......... . 
0 Col. C. V. Mount. ......... . .......... Headqnartel'!I allowance .. . . ... . .. . ....... . ....... . ........ . 
0:Col. C. W. Boutin ................... HeadqaarLers allowance .. . .. .... .. . . .... ... ... .. .......... . 
6jCapt. J. 1'. Moffit ............... . ..... Armory rent .... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .............. . 
o
1
capt. E. H. Smith ................. . .. J..rmory rent . .......... . .... ..... . .. ................... . 
O Capt. W.W. Woods ................ Armory rent ... ... . . . ..... . ... . . . ..... . ...... . ........... . 
G'Capt. L. F. Sutton ................. . . Armory rent .. .. .... . . . . . . . .. .. . ........ . ................. . 
6
1
Capt. J. W. Scott. .................... Armory reot ........ ... .... . . ............ . ............. . . . 
6 Capt. J. P. Matthews ................. Armory rent . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ......... .. ............. .. 
0 Capt. H. A. Heaslip ................ . . Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ . ................ . 
0ICapt. J. D. Glu.sgow ................. jA.rmory rent .. . . . ............... , ......................... . 
6 Capt. A. J. \\'indmayer ............... _Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .......... . . 
0 Capt. D. A. Eu.ery ................... Armory rent . . . . . .. . ............... . ................... . 
0,Capt. Charles Willner •............... !Armory rent . .... ... ... . .. . .......................... .. . . 
6,Capt. E. E. Lambert. . ................ .Armory rent ........... . ...... . ...................... .. .. . 
6,Capt. J. T. Huffman: ................ . Armory rent . . . ........................................... . 
u
1
capt. Steele Kenworthy . ........ , . . . . Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
61Capt. J. C. Fisk ..................... Armory r ent . . . ..... . ............................. . ..... . 6.Capt. J.C. Loper ....... . ...... . ..... Armory rent . ............. . ............................. . 
G'Capt. Jno. McBirney ............ . . . . . Armory rent . .. . ......... . ............................... . 
6 Capt. H. R. Fuller...... . ...... . ..... Armory r ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... · I 
0 Capt. E. M. Phillip,,..... . . . . . . . . .. .. Armory rent. . . . . . .... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .• 
0 Capt. W. F. Miller ................. . .. 1Armory rent .. • .. . . ... . ...•.............................. G Capt. R. A. Nichols .................. 
1
Armory rent .. .. . ............ . ....................... . .... . 
6 Lieut. J. W. Dixon .. ". . ............. . 
1
Armory rent . . . . .. . .. . .. . ..... . ..... . ................. . . . . . 
s
1
Capt. S. P. l\loore .................... Armory rent . ..... . . . .......... .. . . ................ . .. . .. . 
6 Lieut. W. W. I oang . . . . .. . .......... Armory rent . . . ...... . .......... . . . ..........•............. 
6/Lient. N. G. Harvey .......... . ....... Armory rent .. .. ...... . . ... ..... . . .... ............. . .. . ... . 
o
1
Capt. James Rule .................... Armory rent .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . ... . ............ . ..... . ........ . 
6,Capt. C. L. Davidson ................. Armory rent . ... . .. . ..... .. ........•..... . .... .. .. . . . . . .... 
6 Capt. T. F. Cooke .................... 
1
1Armory rent . .•.. . .•.•... . . ........ . ....... . . . .. . ... . .... 
4 Capt. Otto Hill ....................... Armory rent . . .... . •.. ... ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... .... . .. 
4JCapt. L. E. Baker .................... Armory rent . ...... ........... . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. ... . . ....... : 
4 Capt. C. F. Garlock.......... . . . . • . . . Armory rent . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .... ... . . .. .... .. .. . . .. . . ..... I 































































































































































TO WUO:ll AAW. ON WIIAT ACCOUNT. 
4kapta)n ,J R. Biddle ................ Armory rent ................................. .............. I$ 
41Captam II S. ,John1,on ........ ....... Armory rent ......... ....... ................ .............. . 
4,Captaiu H. C. Spencer ................ Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
41Captain W . H . Thrift. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
41<.;aptajn J . P. McLaughlin ........... Armory rent ............................................. . 4,Cnpta1n l\1. H. Byers ................. Armory rent .............................................. . 
4:Captain W. J . Duggan ............... Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ............... . 
4
1
Caplain C. F. Gardner ................ Armory rent .............................................. . 
41Capta!n F. D. Young ................. Armory rent ............................................. . 4 Captam S. J. Parker.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Armory rent ............................................. . 
4 Captain W. B. Humphrey ............ Armory rent .......................................... . 
4 C. M. Carter ......................... Auditor St. L ., K. & X. W . R'y transportation, 1801. ....... . 
4 Captain T. F. Cooke .................. Inspector S. A. P. Second brigade; allowance for postage, 
. , . stationery, type writing a~d pri~ling ........ ·: .......... ·I 
41J . H. Sturgis.·;· .................... Treasurer K. C .• St. Joe & C. B: Ry transportatlo';l, ~891. . ·j 
41Colonel C. E. Foster .................. IInsp. _S; A. P.; allowance for stationery, postnge. prmt1ng,etc. 41A. \Varnock .......... . ............... Repa1rrng cannon ......................................... . 
4
1
General George Greene .. . ............ Miscellaneous bill~ enc~mpments, 1801_. ...... .- ............. . 
4 Woodruff & Mason ................... Balance due for oorum1ssary stores, First roguuenl, 1800 ... . 
4 Colonel C. K Foster .................. Pay mom hers State rifle team, 1891. ....................... . 
9,Uaptain H . A. Hen.slip ................ Armory rent (for six months ending March 81, 1801) ........ . 
!l'Captnin H. W. Gilbert ........ . ...... Armory rent .............................................. . 
9 Uaptain D. H . Finch ............. . .... Armory rent ......................... . ................... . 
0 Captain :M. Miller .................... Armory rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
0 Captain Matt Leach .................. Armory rent .......................... ..... ............... . 
9 J . H . Sturgis .... . ................... Treasurer St. L., K. & N. W . R'y transportation, 1891, Stalel 
• rifle team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
9 E. N. P ickering ...................... Mealis for Company A, First rl'giment, enronte to rnm)l, 1891 
9jLogauHouse ...••...... •... ....... ... Bo:m.ling_members Fi~t l'egimenl w'bile p~epariug c:unp •. ·1,j 
9 J olin T. Hume ..•. ., ................ Clerk A<lJutanl-goneral s office, October, Lill .............. . 
OiJ. E. Devore .•...•...................• Ordnance sergeant, October, 1!191 .......................... . 
OU. H. Foster .......•...•....•......... C. & A. R'y, transportation Sta.to rifle ll'aw 18111. .•. •• •..•. · • 
H H. H. Canlicld ....................... Per diem two members signal corps 11:!!Jl. ............ ....... ·i 
18 General Cieorgc (:rccnc ...... . ........ Expem;e,; of dc(('g,ltcs lo officer:;' meeting at Chicago, Oclo• 
bcr, 11:l!JI ..••••.•..•••.••••••••••..••••.••..•.••• ••••••••• 
23 White Linc Tra11,f1•r Complln,· .. ... .. 
1
Freijthl aud drayage ordnance and Quartermasters' slorns .. 
4 John 'f. Hume .. . ........ ... : ....... ,Clerk Adjutant-general's office, November, 18!ll. .......... . 
4 J.E. ne,·ore ..........•.............. Ordnance sergP:10t, November, lllUl ..•..••..... •.. .•....•. 
:?-t;CnPitain C. D. Ham ................... Extenst~-~ inspt•t'!ing companies ........... . •. ....... .. ...... 
~41Co one~ F. W. l\I~hin ....••.......... ~a anc_e p~y du_e First regim~nt ha.nil Hl!ll ca1~1p,. .... ; · ·: ... 
• 4 'f. A. ) enrnsha1\ ..............•.....• "Ielegram:s AdJutant-gencrnl s ofhce, Oetol>cr und No, em-
ber, 1801. •..........•..................................... 
2-IICaptain D. H . Finch....... . • . . . . .... Balauce due for uniforms and per diem. H!Ol. ... .. . ....... . 
g-t Gc1;1eral !;eo1:ge Gre!.°.e·; .....• ·: • .. .. Expenses ho~rd of officers', mcc~i.ng, ~>erembcr. JN!ll ...•..• 
• -t1Un1te<i State~ Ex pre,,~ t:ompnn., .. .... Package" AdJutnnt-general s olhcr, U:ltll. ................... . :?4 E. S. Bcn::.on. Auditor low;\ Ceut'I R'y1Trau,.,p,1rlatiuu, lt-!ll •.....•.....•...•.•••.......•.••••••... 
:?-t:<.:apt:iin L. f'. :-iutton •................ :Fares paid by members of comp.iny en route from t·arup. '!II 





Colonel U. E. Foster.. . . . ............ E:'l.pen~c~ to St.·ue competition, 1 t!III. ...... ....... . ......... . 
311!\1. ~I. Kirkman ...................... Transportation l/o,tll (C. & N. W.) .............. . .......... . 
31 )1. ::U. Kirkman .........••....•..••.. Trnn,.,porll\lion J~Ul (S. C. & P.) .......................... . 
31 George D. Carson ..•......•.. ,. ...... Supplie.,; Fir,,t brigade camp. 1&10 .•.•.•.••.. ....••••••••.••• 
31 J.E. Devore ......•.........•........ Orduaace .•Prgeant. UecemlX'r, lH!ll. . ... ..•....•• • . •. .• ..... 
:u'J. T. Hume ..............•........... Cle1·k Adjutant-general 's ollice. December, t~:11 ••••.•••••••. 
3LjGeneral George l;r...-ene ....•.......... lMhccllaaeous bills First brigacle camp, 11.!!HI •••••••••••••••• 1 
Total. .. : ....... :.;. ................... .:.:. :...· • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... • ------------
Bal an c eon hantl October 1, 18~9 ................................ .... ........................... .. ................. I 
Appropriation March 26, 1S90 •...• ••••. .......... .. .......•. ••. •.•....................•. •. •...........•.•....... 
.Appropriation to co,er deficit, chapter o;;, ::1ection 18, laws 18!!0... . . • . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . • . . . . . ......• • ....•....... 
Appropri.Ation ?\larch 26, 1891................ . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • . . • . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. _ 
Total ......... ......... .... . ········· ... ············· ....... ·· · .......... · ... · · · · ... · · ·· · ··. · ........ .. S 
Disbursements. . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , ...... ..... . 












































































































RJIPOHT O F 'I'HJ-: .\VJU'J'A~T-<a::'rnHAL. 
[AG 
LIST OF 1'EHsox~ T DJ ECT TO MILITARY DUTY 
' .A, r1portul I>!/ ,•,-,,mty A r11litors, l'U/(J and 16'!/J. 
A1lalr •••••..••• ••• • 
Ad,,m . .•...••••. . 
Allanuikt•tJ 
.AJ)pa ll00 1! ••••• • •• 
A mlul>011 .•••... .•. 
Henton ... .. ..... . . 
Black lla"·k . ..... . 
Boouo .. ... . . ..... . 
Hre11,r·r ...• •• •• 
Buch:1nn11 
Buena Vi,t,1 . • ..• • 
Hntlrr . •• •... . 
Valho1111 •. •• •••••.. 
Carroll •••• ••. . .• • 
Ca .... ••. ....•. 
( 'e,lnr ••• . .• •• .. . .• 
<'crro (;on:lo •• • 
<Jhc rokn • . .... ••. .. 
Chickasaw . ..• . ... 
Clarke ..... .. . . . . . 
C lll.) ... ••• •• • ••• •• 
Clnyton .. ... .... .. 
Olinton •... . . . • . .• . 
C'm1' for,t. •. • . •••• . 
l>all1U1 • • ••• ••• ••• • 
Oavis •. ...•• • •• • . 
Decatur .• •• ••. .. . . 
Dt·ln\\llre •• •. • .. 
Hes .Moine.~ . . . . .. . 
JJlckiuson . . . . . . •.• 
Uuhuquo ••.. .. . ••. 
1-:mmct •. . •.••..••• 
1-llyetlc ...••.•..••• 
J-'loyd .••..•• • •• • •.• 
J,'rauklln .... . .. . .. . 
J,•ren1011t . • ••• 
Greene .•••• • •• •• •. 
f.runlly . .• •. .• .... • 
(iuthrlc . ........ .. 
Hamilto n .... . ... . 
Hanc<K·k •. .. • • • • • .• 
Hardan ........ .. . 
llanison . . .. . ... . . 
H e nry . . . . ....... . 
Howard ..•••••.•• 
llumhohlt,. . ..... . . 
Ida . . . .. . ...... . .. . 
Iowa .. . •. •. ....•.. 
Jncks1111 • .•••••••• • 
























!!, 7i 1 
1,8'J.·, 
:!, 111 I 























l ,il'I, ,l elTcr 011 •• • • • •••• 
I.MO ,John~on .•• • ...••• 
:.?. 10~ ,Jont~ ............. . 
:.!, , K,•okuk .. . ....... . 
1,01 1 Ko~s111h .......... . 
:l,17:! l ,ce ••••••••••• • ••• 
8,Jrioj Linn ... . . . .. . ... . . 
2/il:.? Louisa ... . . . .... . 
1,0-lG J,ucas •.... . ..•.... 
•I •>'>~ f , -•-°" ,.}Oil ••••• • • • • •• • , 
1,;a~ .\f11d i~o11 .... . .. . . 
!!,18(1 M11h11,ka ••••• • •••• 
1,~I Mnrion .......... . 
2,411.·, .M Ill h I II •••.• • ••• 
2,-~;u .!\! Ills ........ . .. .. . 
:!, iOII Mitchell .......• •• 
1,000 ~touona ....•...... 
:!,o;r, .\ fonrm• ••.. • •••••• • 
l ,IJ ., M oUIJ(IIDlt•r,· .... . . 
l ,liOO Mu c:111111•, • • ••••• 
1, 1117 O 'Bril'n ... .. .... . . 
8,6-4;
1 
O cooln . ..• ••. . .• • 
4,:..>s5 Pag1• . • . . .• .•• 
:!,2i 2 l'alo Alto . . .. . . ... . ., !J , > . ~.• - I J.} m o111h .... .... . 
:!,0!-1 1 Pu1'.llhn11ln •• • • • •. 
':!,842 Polk ... ....... .. . 
:!,0111 Pol l11wnlt:1111ie •.. • • 
a,1;3 l'oweshlek .. .. .. .. . 
iJIHj Hinggol.t ....... .. . 
0,2t-1i Sac .• • • •• • •.... • •• 
CMG1 ~<' 1.1Lt .. . .. . .. ... . . 
11,000 Shelby .. ... . .. . .. 
2 ,18(1 Sioux .... . . ...... . 
l,8n4l Story .... . ..... .. . . 
2.274 "r1unn .• •...• • • • . . . 
2,1.U 'l'ay lo r . .. .. . ..... . 
1,r.61 Uu1on .. . .... . .... . 
!!,4-11 Vnn Huron .• • ...•. 
1,844 Wnpello • • . ....... 
1,11111 W arren ....... . .. . 
2,701 W nshingtou • • •••. 
2 1:181 Wayne .. . ....... .. 
2,8.'.i2 'Wllb ter ........ . 
1,602 Wi11neba10 ••• ... . 
1,30:.! Wlnne11l11e k ...... . 
1,684 W oodbury ........ . 
2,1170 ,\Vorth ••..••.•• • 
2,84H 'Wright •.. ••••. . ..• 
8,1188 

























•• 1 't'> i::roa 
tl,220 
6,007 






































































1891.J Rtl'OR'l' 01-' TIU~ 4'\VJ TAXT•GEXER.Al,. 
LI T OF FLA<.S. 
i n the .frsmal earrit:d by Iowa rcg{mait., ,luring the War OJ the T:cbcllio11. 
All>I 0 } ' &IC\ ICE. 
,1;u111:11 
.UW K l:'.11 
0 ..: ri I ::: s = 0 c:_ ~ 
t 'AVAl,IIY , 
l'ir t rcgimont.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ••. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 • •.• • • • 
)::,('(XJlld l"CKillll'III ••••• • •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • • , • , • • • • 4 
'l'hlr<I regi111cnt... .. .... . ...... . .... . ...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 .. . 2 
Fourth r1•giin1•nt . ..... ..... . ..... . .. . . . ... .. . • .. . . • . .. I .. .. 2 
Flflh n•gimcnt.. . . ... . . . ........... . ........ . . . . . . ...... ,.. . . , 
::-.1;ncnth re!(itn1•nt ......... •. . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . J •••• 
}. 1ichth rt•g111w111 • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :.! 
A Ill JI, r.t: 11\ • 
First l,attc ry • • . •..•• • •..••••• • ••••••.••• • •.••. . ..•.• • • • 
Second lmttory . . . , ••• , • ••••• , . . . ..... . • ••..•••.. 
FQurth battory. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 
110 .Al'.Tlll. 
2 ... . 
1 ....... . 
1 l ... . 
~et.."Ou,t regitnflnt . ... . . .. . .... . . . . . .... .. .. . ... ... ...... . •1 :.! •• • • 
'J'hirtl l'<'ginwnt..... . .... . . . . . .... .... . .. . ........... .... 3 • • .. • . • 
l-'011rtlt rt•gi1i1cot. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. ..... . ... .... . . . . ..... . . . . .! • • . • 
~'!fth rt:gi_111cnt .••..... . ••• • • , •.• •••. ... . . . ..••• , • • • • . . • . 1 I! • 
!Sixth tP~1111cnt. . .. . ........ . ... ..... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 2 1 ... . 
S1nent h n•g imt:'111. ... . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. • • .. . :l' ! ... . 
1-)lghth reJ:r1 111eut . . . .. . . . . • . .. ... . • . ... .. • .. • • .. . . . .. .. : • ••. . 
Ninth n•g11111•nt ... . .... .• . . .. . .. • .. . . .. . • .. . .. • . .. . . • . .. ,., 8 .... 
l
1
enth r 1•gl tn1•nt •. .• • • • . . . . •.. • •. • • ,,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · :! • • · · 
J-:Jc.,, nth regiment. .... . ...... .... . . ... ... . . . .. . ..... . .. % t ••.• 
T welfth regiment . . . . • . • . . • . • • . . . . .. . • • .. • • • • .. . . .. • . • I 2 ... 
T hirteenth u•g iment. .. ... ... . . .. . . ... . ... ... . . .. . . .. .. I •.••. ..• 
Fnnrtccnth r1•ghnPnt. . ......... .... . .. . . ... .. .. ... . . . . . t 1 .. . . 
F IH1•1•11th r,gim1•11t ... . •• .. .. . . .. . .... •. . . • • • • .. ... . . . . . • 4 a ..• . 
,!;lxteenth rt gi1noot.. . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 .•• . 
Scnmlt't!nth rcgl rnent... . ..... . ... . .. • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . • !I :! , •.. 
1-;lghteent h rcg1111cut .... . ... . . ... . . . .. ... . . .•. .... , . . . . 1 2 • ••. 
)iio etct:'nth re~imont ...... . .. • • • • • .. .. . • • • .. .. . . . . . .. I 2 .... 
'l'wentir.th reg11111)11t. .. .. . . ... . .. . .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . t !.! • •• • 
Twenty-first regiment... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 . •.. 
Twenty•st•rond r1·gi1uc11L ..... . ... . . . ... . .... . .. . .. .. . ... 1 1 , ••. 
Twenty•thlnl regiment......... . ........ ... ..... . .... . .. t l .... 
• 'I went.r•f_ourth r,•g in1cut.. ... . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . . • • .. . • .. • I ..•..• . • 
Twenty•tiftl1 l'('glment ........ . ..... .. . .. , • . . . • • . . • • • • . . • 2 3 . • • • 
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•r1q•11ty-se11'111 h t·t-p111w11 l .. . . • • • .. . . • . . • • • . . .. • . . . . • • • • q :..!'~.-.-.-i. r---
J'\\ enty •elghth r,-g11u,,11L ••••••• ••• • .••• •• ••• •••••• . • • • • • 21 2 • • .. 
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l'111•111,·- niuth n•gimt>nt....... . ............ . .... .. ..... . . . . . . I •• •• 
Thirtieth regiment............................ . .. • • . . • • l? ..... . .. 
Thirt,·•lirs t n•git111·11t. ...•......•••..•......••.....•• , . . :!I :! , • • • 
Thi rt',•. co111l n·gi111ent • • • • . • . • . • • .. • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . 2 ..•. •.. 
Thln~·•tltin:1 regiment.. ............ . ..... ... .. . ... . .... . . . . . I . . •• 
Thirty-fourth n•l(lnwnt .... . . . .... .. ......... . . .. ........ ';? 1 ... . 
,tt•htrt3·•fifth rt giment....... .. .. . ....... . .... .. ..... . . . .. '2 2 .. . . 
tfhirty-11i,th l'(.'gintt'nt ............•...... ........... • .. . • !! • • • • 
Thlrty-ci_ght It regiment. • . . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . • • . 1 ••.• ••.. 
'l'hlrtv-11mt It H•g1111u11t.... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . .. .. . I ....... . 
rorti,;th regim,•nt. ........ . • .. • .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • 1 .... .. . . 
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?EPOHTS OF ( Ol.ONELS. I.NSPEOTOH~, A.Nil HE<~ LAH 
AHMY Ol'FI<'EHs. 
lh ,1>Q1 . .u1un11 ~t.co1111 h1A,;1m, I 
1-\•in· Ou \IIA, .N, lm1sku. \ 
~ •ptem\Jcr 2!-l, 1"00. 
To the .Auisla,1t At{j11tanl-Gc,1tral, lkparlmcnt q/ lhu l'laUc, Omaha. 
X cbrad;,,: 
Sm-In t·omplinucc with tho l>c·pl\rtmunt Commnrul, r 's i11s tr111tion11, <'On 
1uin,:<t ln paragraph 3, Special Orcl,•t'I! :-/(, 4 , current rl , he3dqunrtcl'!I 
d1•pnrtmcnt of tho Pl11tte. I hm o tho honor to uhmit 1h11 fol1111d11g r,•port of 
thP opcrntions of the First llattnlion, St.'<.'Ond Infantry, daring It tour of 
◄luty with thu scn•ral r1•gi111ents am! <'0111m1rn,ls of tho Iowa Xatio1111l C.111ml 
at <'amp (:recne. Ccdnr Hapids, Iowa, nod nt <'n11111 Baker, lJes l\lolncs, 
Io\\a, during the 111011ths of Augu~I a111l Scptornhcr, 11:'lMI: 
A11 dll'(,'<.'to,I in tltc \lc11artmcnt or,lcl'!l referred to, hcndqunrtcl'8 '-O<'ond 
infantry, with lmn,I n111I <'c1111pa11ies " \ •• (l'npt 1111 ~tll18'), "l•'" (Uaptnltt 
Ulio's), " H " {Captain l>aggctt'a), commnndud by J.'in1t l,leutcnnnt f:dmon,I 
K. \Veh tc•r, Sccon,I infoutry, a111I " K" rUaptnin gghc·rt's), Pmt11111111tl1•d 1,y 
Fir.it 1,icutonant "'m. J. 'J urncr, St•e0111l lnfoutry,ar., ompnnlc,I bJ tho follQ~ • 
ing 11am1•,lolllccr: Mnj1,rAlbcr1 llartsutror tho111e,1ic11lcorp ; 1-'irst l.lcutcu , 
ant, Acting <l11nrtcrmBSt<:'r ' idncy .E <'lark, 1:-cr.ond lnfnntry; f in!I Lio11te11• 
nnt nn,I A•ijutnnt ,Joh11 Kln:rio, ~cconcl infantry, First l,lo11tcn1uit 11,•ury 
H . Jlenhnm, Second infnntry, Company "F;" Second l,!l'lltl'11:111t Virgil ,1 
Hmruhack, 8croucl irrfoutry, Company " ll :" Second Licutouaut Tlto11uu1 
11. \\'ilson, Sucoml lnfoutry, Uompnny "11," kt11poraril,> Ill lnct11,,I for '1111y 
to <'ompany "K," nn,I '-econ,I J.leul.cnnut J<:dwln \'. Hookrnlller. 8t.e011d 
infantry, Company "A," l,•rt J<"ort 011111hn, ~,•111'8.Skn. 111111,•r 111y l'011111111111I 
,on the first day or September la t. at 7:07 1•. 1 , l'n1-outc by rail, , l:i Council 
Bluff , Iowa, to Ceda1· Hnpids, l11wn, a1Th Ing U1c1 o at o ll'I A. M,, 011 Ila,• 
!!<l of .August; 1llstnuco by nil! two l11111drcd and abtJ•nloe miles. 
Mnjol'-Gcucrnl Gco1-go <:ruru111, adjutant 1111,t •1uartcnnn~t"r g1•11Pral or 
the Stntc or lo\\ a, mot tho co111111:1nd nt Gcdnr Rnpids on its nrrh nl, and 
-cottl'tcou ly 1cndcrcd mcry po lhiP facillly for lo,• 1ting tho hattnll,m 111 u 
<:omfurtahlc and , ory 11ict11rcsq110 camp, In au oak grm o, Olllf! four mlles 
ourth of the ulty, OJIJ•O ile the r1UnJ1 ground tlmt wus tlacn l~lug prepared 
tor the First rcl(iment, Iowa Xntiounl 1;1111r,I, Colunol Byron A. Hocaon, 
• comman,ling, Uu 1•om11a11lcs of \\ hich rcglm1•ut ruaohecl th~lr camp durlng 
tho oftcruoon and night of Augu t 2d, 
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Snnday, August :Jd, wru:; spent in policing and nrranging onr camp grouncl, 
whi<'b had been a cattle pnsturo. 
Moudny, August 4th, the hourt; of service and roll t•nlls were e,tablishc•d 
a« follows : 
Ren·ille, lir"t call, 4 :45 A. M ; re'l"eille, ru;~embly, l;:00 A. ,r.; brcakfttst, 
mess crill, :i:11> A. ,1.; :mrgcon's cnll, 0:80 A, ::ii.; fatigue call, 7:00 A. M.; S11,t-
11r1lay in,peclion, tir,t call, 7:4S A . '1 , ; Satur1lny inspection a~sembly, s 00 
A, )t , ; guard mounting, fir11t call, 7:-1,i A. M,; guard mounting, as. embly, 
8 :00 ,\ , , •. 
Drills and im,truction iu the manual or artillery anct mM·hine guns, )lo11-
1lnys, o,w hour, drill t•all, I ,;,o 1'. '1 , ; assembly, :?:00 1'. ,1. 
C'ompnny drill, 1l11ily, Saturday~ anti 8und1,y11 CXC(•11ted. Drill call, t< :50 
>.. ~I.; :i~semhly, 9 00 A. )t , recall, 10 15 A ,1. 
l ni,lnH'tion for ho~pital corps tllld company henrers on .Mondays from 1 to 
2 I'.,,. Fir~t scl'gcant's t·all, 11 .:30, A. \I; ret•all from fatigue, 11:4,"i ..t., M , ; 
tlinner, m'"'➔ c:,11, t'..! :10 J', "•i fatigue c::i.11, LOO I'.'!, ; recall from fatig1w, 
4 :1/i I ' , )I, 
D1u:;.,.. PAtUUE-Fil·~t c:\11, One hour 1,ofore first call for rrtn•at; ~--em lily; 
fifteen 111iunt1•s Inter. 
lt&T11~:AT-First. t•all. Fifteen mi nut<•~ befom sun~et; a.q,.f•111bl:, at sun ct. 
,;upper, me,s call. li;OO P. ,1.; tattoo, 9 :45 1•, •.; lights will be c~tiugui,;hed at 
10:40 l'. ,1.; lllpd, ll :00, I'. \I. 
Thc,;e hours were 11fterward'! lightly rhan~etl to mret the wi,hru; of th& 
,:,.; ,llionnl Guard 01l11•l'r"', who Jesin·d to wilnl'~S our drills :111d ct•romonies; 
allomtlon IJ4.'giuuiug in Lho houi· u111l clmrnctcrof drill; battalion drill wing 
11b,titnted for company cl rill, and C{em,rally t\t 1 P. 1,, on all day11 of drill, 
with two th.ccplious, when, on acrount of threnteuing weathi•r, drill was 1,y 
1·nmpauy a111l t•on'!btPJ mainly o f b:Lyonct exercise a111l skinni,;b drill, Urn,o 
r.xcrci.sc proving 11 '!OUrcP of gn•at interest amt in,tn1ction to the StlltO 
troops cnc1i111pcd ,wnr us. Battl\lion drill on two ocl·a~ionR 1•011si,;ted mainly 
of skirmishing moYemeut~. hlank ammunition IJCing used hy tho hatt.alion 
for th1, !iring, 
The rPm:lining duties of the camp during tho encnmpml'nl with the }'ir11t 
ru1timent consiswtl o( th1• r,•i;ul.u- routine dutie as in garrison. In :uldition 
tho following .,pcchl clet:1ils wcrt• mrulr.: o n August 4, 5, II, 7 and 8 three 
rixpcricnt•c1l nnD•l'olllmi•'lioucd o tlicer~ were ordered lo 1·cport, upon his 
uppfo.'tltiou, to Colonel Beeson, I\ in,,tructoN in thl• minor d etails of gu:inl 
duty, camp 1lutieR nncl tnrg,•t pr1ll'lit•e. 
'rht• followini;t usmccl uou,commi-.,ioned ollicer, of the Second infantry 
were 1letailtltl on saitl in11tr11ction duty: Sergeants Thomas A. Tackaberry, 
t'omp:u1y "A," James Mnrnn, Co111pn11y "H." Charles C. Kiuswator, Com• 
pany " K," 1>1\\ill Rnll. Company ·•.A,•• Curt Wilke, Company ''A," John A . 
)loon•, Company "I-'," Al hurt S:n1er, Company "II," David Day, Comp1111y 
"K," Omro I, llinrim1, Comp:u1y "F"' anrl Corporal Gushn·e Ohren berg. 
Uimp.111y ",\." 
On the ith of August, his Excellency, <:overnor Boies, Wt\li rccoi\'ed with 
nil the honors tlue his rank as Commander in Chief of the fowa National 
nu11rd. A alnle of c,·onteen guns announced his arrival at Camp Greon!l, 
The regular battalion and }'ir11t Iowa National Gual'd were received by hirn 
at 10 A, lt, 
JSill .J REPOlU' or THE .AUJUTA:{T (iE~ER.\L, 
:soon after the liO\tlroor ' , rr"-al. acco111p:rnie1I hy tho olliters or tho 
l11tltnlion, I p 1titl illy r,, pi'<'t~ to him antl £011ncl hi~ K.w1•l11•1u•, t o h11 ,lt•t•pl) 
\ ntt• re,lt ,I in <w cr,rthing conni>etetl w ith t h., hi-t rnctiou n111l lmµroHm cnt 
or bh ::state Lrooµ, ; hi, , cry ngn:•,•11hl1•, g<'nllll , ,1ui t 1111llllll'I' 11t 0 111.'o m rulo 
frlt•nll~ o f us nil, and I w11~ ~uh,e,411,·ntly gln1l to l'njoy the hollm· n f C'0ll• 
d11l'l iD$!: h irn throu~h 0111· ,-amp,, ,, hen be , i,ite•I t he regulars anti compli• 
m e nwtl t hem m o~t bighll, o n t he 11ftcrnoon ,,r t ho l ath or Ani,:ust . 
On !:ht11r1hy, Aug1ut 11th, tho J..' ir,t reg ime nt, lo\\ ,\ Nation ti c:11nrtl, t'0III· 
mPncc.d iui prcpllral ion~ for dcpntur c rrnd tho com11anlf', of tlw Fourth 
1rg1ml'nl hegan to an-he, tlw 1·hnng1• or th,• l'ii:ht co11111a11i1·~ ol hnth regi• 
JUCllt. ht'ing compll-11•11 at 10 l'. ,, . Aui:u t 111, 
...,imllnr dally routiuo camp 1lnt il' ,, ere pe rforn11,<I hy tho regular bntlnliou 
which 1•11,\\llllWtl with th,• 1'' 0t1rth n•ginwnt, n• h:1'.I ht•1•11 nho\ ,, lll'~t•l'ihNI In 
the c~o of tlw tir,t, C:\Cf.'p t tl1.1t in u1l11itio11, 1111011 tho Ti'!iJUl!St or {'t1lo1wl 
Alliort (; , !::-te,, ;trl , i:on1111a1111in~ 1' 011rth ri•gime ut , I\ l:1rg,•r 1111111h1•r of 11011• 
, nmmi~~ioned offil•••r~ rcport,•11 for 1111ty n~ 11•~isl1wt in~lrnrtori!, l-'i1-qt 
l,ieute1111nt ,John Kinzil', a,ljutant, ~<'cou,l infantry, gn, ,, i11Rtr1ll'tio11 1l11ily 
iu l,uttalion 1l rill or the l'Urn111ony ol ~trnr,l nmnnllng 01 tll"l'SJ 11111ul1 . Tho 
following 11111111•11 ollir1•rs of my t•ommu111l ulB" 11r1t1,I 1\,1; h1str111·t11r, 111 
t,11ttalion drill of C<llonl•I ~lo\\11rt' r<'gimeut. 1-'lr l Llc11te111111t E,l11111n1l K . 
\\.'ebstrr, Fir~t Licntonaut 11,•nry II B1•111111111, 81•(•01111 l.iont1•11a11l \'irgil ,1. 
Br11mhark ao,l Sl•cn111I Lit•uh•nanl Eclmnn,t \' . llookmll l,•r, Se\01111 inf u1try. 
On ,\ugu,t tilth, Hi, 1-:'l:t'CIIPll<'Y Ho, ornor llom<'c !1111,• l\gnin , i~itct! th11 
Nlltional Uuard t•11111p, ns tho J<IIC•t of tho Fourth r,•gi1111•11t, t1111l w't!-1 n•1•11in•1l 
"ith the .~3lll!l honor:; .mil courtc:-il• Ill! 1111 hi Jll'e\ fou , Mt, 111111 1g11i11 
I'., ll!Wl d th,• troop:; or buth comma111b. 
On the, 16th, the Fourth r1•gi111cnt hrok1• t"tlllp 11111I tho ,1•wrnl 1·0111p·rnic~ 
11111, l'<I t,y rail to thtir l't -.pccth·c station • 
On th,it date•, u111ler 1111thurlty 1·011t11i1w,t in lrttn from hl'tt1lq11nr1t•r1, 
J>cpart11wnt of tho l'l:1tll-, of ,July 7, 1s1.10, hea,l1111nrll•111111111 ticl1I 111111 stall 
nn,I band, Second infantry, 11ml1•1· Ill) 1·omman1l, 111ft (;.,d11r Hnpi,is 1•11 rout,, 
for Spirit Lak1•, Iowa, to join tho ~t.:l'on,l hnttalion, S1•cn111I l11fantry. 1111• 
<':1111pc1l 111 the• l:ttt1•r place with 1h11 !;htl, rt•gimrnt. !11,,11 ~ntionnl l:uu\'fl, 
'II: hh'h WM co1111111rn<l1•d hy Colmlt'I C'h11rlt1b \'\,'. Ho11ti11 
'fhi!! lllOH•nwnt left tho four co111pani1•s uf th1• rirst hnttalinn, Sc1·1111tl iu• 
fantr_r, under tlu· 1·0111111a111I nf tho •11ior c·1ptni11 nf 111) ri·glmcnt, ('uptnin 
\Villi11111 .'.\Iill, scr11111l hifonll'). <'0111p1111y \, \\l111 lm,l b1·!'II in~tr111•1t-1l hy 1111i 
to pro1·1•l•II with hi!! huttnlion to Ihm ~loin,~. lo\\,L, a111I Ii\\ 1it th1• cnr.a111p• 
lll♦'ut tlwrc of the First lorll( ,,le, Jo,rn N11tional <:uar,I 
lh•aclqm11·tc,r,1 autl ban1l, S •con,1 infa11try, 11t'l'h ,,,t ut Spirit Lak1•, l11w11, 
al 11.a:; "· 11. on th•• tith of Augn t, nn,I cuPampe•l 111•111' tho Secnn1l Ii 1tt,,li1111, 
:-.t•cond infantry, co1111n11mleil by fnjor 1-:c11111111d BnllPr, St'l't111d lnf.wtry. 
The hancl, Sccon1l inf1111tr). lwro p11rlicip:1tl'd 1l11ily in nil r1•\ low~ n111I olhl'r 
t•crcinoni""· 
On Angus\ 2'!nd, llt 'i:80 1•, :w .. lwn,l111111rt1•rs a111I til'l1I and ktnll nnrl b1u1d, 
8l•cornl intantry h•rt Spirit Li,kl•, Iowa, 1•11 roulo to De•~ Moines, Iowa, arriv-
ing at the latter place at 'i:4i A. >I , August 2:Jil, when· th•• Fir t l,11tt111ion, 
under Captain )Jillq, l,atl hl'l'D in camp 1,in1·11 the 18th of tho month, tho 
81•1·01111 h:\lt:illnn a.rri, Ing RI Cump H.,kcr from Spirit Lako 1•nrly on tho 
morning of Augu,t 23d. From thi~ time the two t,nttalions were ••on,oll• 
dat1•d under rny illlmc«liato co1111uand. 
REPORT OF THE AOJU'I'A..'n-GENERAL. [Al> 
The Second regiment Co lonel Parko1· W. McMa nus, Third regiment 
Colonel J:uues G-. Gilchrist , and J.,'iftb 1·egimoot Co lonel Ueol'ge H c ti 
I N · 1 ( ' d u · . , • as c, 
G
owa ,;l at1ona :r~ar , u1:1izad1er-C.c nera l Henry II. Wright, Jowa National, 
uar( , comn:1and1og, arrived at Comp Bake r during the 22d and 23d. 
The followrng ho urs or SCT\'ice and rv ll calls wet·e established : 
Rtn·cillc, firs t call, 5 :50 A. )I. ; re,·cille, assembly, 6·00 A. :M. ; breakfo<1t. 
mcs,1 c·all, 0 15 A . )I.; s urgeon's call , 7:00 A . )r.; fatigue call 7:00 A • s d . . . ' . )I ' 
atur ay 111spcct100, first call, 8:85 A. lll . ; Saturday inspection, assembly 
ll :4~ A . M. ; guard ruounting, first call, 8 :35 A . M.; guard mounting, IU'sembl)•: 
8:4,> A. ,1. 
On Sa~urclay, and at end of month, immediately after inspection. First 
sergea;1t's call, 11 :~ A. 111.; recall from fatigue, 11:45 A. >r.; dinner, me~s 
call, 1 .. ,00 A. )I.; fatigue call, 1:00 P. M. 
DHILL- Satur<lay~ and Sundays oxcopt~d. l>rill ca II, 12 :50 P. lll.; aascmhly 
1 :00 P. 11.; recall. 2:00 P. M.; recall from fatigne, 1 :HS 1•. lll. ; suppei·, mes~ call' 
l'U)() P. lJ.; dress parade, iirst call, l;:4/i 1•. M.; dress parade, assembly, 0:00 
P. M. Retreat when no parade. 
, First. call, fifteen ":'inu~cs before 1mnset. Assembly, slrnsct; tattoo, 11:46 
J. M.; lights to be ext111gu1shed, 10:'1/i 1·. ~r.; taps, 11 :Ov I'. M. 
On August 2/ith company drill from fl:80 A. M. to 10:30 A. M., in acldition 
t? battalion Jrill, was ordered and took plai:c dail_y, weather permitting. 
lhough l~1cre were frequ~nt shower,1 during our encampment at Camp. 
Baker, d1·1lls and cercmomes were ,·e1·y rarely interfered with by rain. 
E\Cry day duriug tho encampment the troops were exercised in either 
hn.tt~lion or rompany dril I, artillery drill an,l litter bearer drill by the-
hospital C'orps <lotachment, and dress parades were maintained daily until 
tho rlcparLm·c of the State troops. 
The comnmnd Wtls 1>aro.d,•d Ior mu~ter and inspection Augu1;t 81, 1800, 
and company comm1wders held the prescribed Saturday mol'lling inspection 
in full clrcss. 
The troops remained io c:1111p until 8 r. ,r., Scptcmhor 2d, when they then 
proc•t•Nled to the Chicago & Northwestt•rn depot. in the city of Des l\1oioe'!. 
At ahout 8:00 1•. ,r. the regular troops parlh:ipated in the ei, ic procc,-,iion, 
'." Scn_i Om Sc•d," iu the city of Des Moines. whose streets we1·e el:J.boratoly 
11lum1natt•I! for tho purpo~e. A persistent rain Mlorm during the entiro 
evening pre\'entt•d this l'ivic display from being the su<:ceS::1 that wa.c:i. 
expected by the thousand'! of people who C'rowded the streets to witnes.~ it. 
At 11 1•. ,1. 1~1111 LI ::JU 1•. lr., the First and Second battalions, respccti\-cly, 
<'mburkecl for Fort Omaha, Nebra~ka, the first proceeding via the Chic:\go 
& Northwestern Railway, :rnd the latto1· via the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Hailw:ty, arrh iog at Fort Omaha 1tt 11:1/'i A. ::u. and 8:1/; A . ~1., 
respectively, the following day. 
During the wm· of duty in Iowa, the diRtance trnvelcd by rail by the 
lwatlquarters, field, sttllT and hantl, &!C'Ond infantr.v, was eight hundred and 
thirty-eight miles nnil by the first lnttlalion, Second infantry, five huntlred 
and isb.ty miles. 
'l'ho results of tho assoeiittiou in camp of regulars 1mcl State troops and 
the instr11ctiou icivcu the 10\rn National Gnard hy the details of officers and 
non-commi .. ~ionccl otliccr11, furni"hed n.~ req,uested, from my command, wtre 
,·cry gratifying, the impro,·ement of the State troops in deportment and the 
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nrnnuer of pe rformi ng g uard cluty and participating in ccrcmonie!I, heing 
n •ry notiecablc and f:\YOm bly rtmarke,I upon hy e,pcr ienel•d military 
oh--,•rver,,. 
T he Iowa :st1,to Military a nthori t ie,i were rortunato in securing a ,·cry 
1lc, irablo sit,• for their Brigade tucampmcnt nt lfos l\loiuc<i, known ns Cnmp 
Bakcr, in lie lds dcsigonted as " h-l'l:1' pastun •,," nbout two mile~ from the, 
center or tho ci ty, conveniently re,\chcd by nn e lcrtric line whos<' C'nri, ,, N·e 
run to within a half milo or the Second Guan! n •gimt'nt, whid 1 form ed the 
right of the line of St:ite troops. 
A ve ry beautiful lociitio n for the camp of the 8 1.•C'Onll Regulars " 1\.<1 assignt•d 
them on the ll•ft of the National nuanl reghnouls. The camp bail hecn lnid 
out and marked pro,iously to the nrrivnl of our First lhtt:tlion and n most 
ra,·orahlo site for tho headquarters of tho r1•gim1.•nt, o pposite ancl nenl' the 
State llrigado heaclq uarter~, had hcen dcsignat<'ll. 
I am glad to record o fficially my entire s,Ltisfnetiou with the good conduct 
and military bearing of tho e ight compnuies of my reginwnt that w1•re n~st•ni-
blcd with tho State troops during 0111· Inst month's tour in Iowa. Tlll' olli-
cer~, nou·commi~~ioned otlicc>rs and pl'ivnlcs qccmed to appreciate the impor• 
tnncc of the no\'cl duties they wel'o sent to perform; their ctllci,,n.-y iu r~1mp 
n111l their demeanor el!'lewhero indicated n high comlit!on of discipline thl\l 
was a!l c1·e<litaule to thcmst>hes as it wns gratifying to tlwir Con1m1uult•r. 
l\l:iny oflicial and other courtesies were ext<'n«lt•tl to onr olli1•1•r, l,y Iii-< 
Excellency, Go,·en10r Boies, by hi'! Sccrotl\ry, Captain Clifford U. llan;, flllcl 
by the ,it·C'Olllpli-,h(•li Ailjlltant nnd Q11artt1·m:1-,tor Urncral of I01rn, Ot>111·ml 
({1.•orgc Gn•cne. 
To G1•uertLI Ii. H. Wright, the Commantler of tho Fir~t Iowa lfrlgnclo nn1l 
his 11flicient Staff, 011r oJll<•c•r:i were u111ler oliligalion11 for 1111rcmltti1JI( ho~-
pit·11ity ancl 1ttle11tio11~ d11ri11g our week's a.,sod1tlio11 11t C11mp Bukt•r, nncl 
wo were ghvl that. the Brig1iclc• 1<:ngincer, Colonel Lincoln nm! Q11at·tc1·111a~-
ter Da, il!,mn, qo nrr1111~1•,l Llw cnmp a~ to 111nkc 11s nc1tr ncljthhor:l. 
While in 1.·r11up at C<,1lnr Rapidq (C1u11p Gremw) with the Firt1t and ~'1,11l'th 
!own Nntimml (iunnl nncl I\L Des Moine,i (Camp 8ak1•r) with the Second, 
Third an,l Fifth Regiment~ of Slate troops, tlrn most ng1·1•e:thlo relations 
existell hptweNt tho olli<'l•r➔, non comntis;iioned otllccrs null privates or th a 
Natio111tl Gunnl 11ml Rogul:\r,i, an,! nft,•r evoning pai-nclt•, wlwn the <hiily 
routino and ince<i<iant camp clutics were, tlccompli.~hc•cl, the gual'tl otlh-cr~ 
were onr frequent vh1it,1r, ,met wo ah1 ays n•ceh·1•cl tl t•orcli11l wcleoml' in 
in their camµs. It i~ a 11lt•asure tu 11otp tlw t•\'l,h,ut friP11clly f1wling b,•t1n'l'II 
the StatP aml Regular c-0111p:u1ie~ exhihil<'d I\I t\11 nnr ciimps; many of our 
non•co111111is~io1w1l otliCl'l',- and 11ri\'11IPS l"l'llowccl olci frim1tl8hips t1llll mado 
new oue~ during our month',i tnur. 
This report would be int•umplt•LO if 1 foilccl lo 11wntion that tlw otllccl'➔ of 
tho Second Infantry highly appreeiatr1I tho cor1lial welcome l'XlP1Hlctl :lllcl 
thr. grneeful hoqpilRlitie-. clbpcniwcl tlw111 hy prominent ciUzun~ nml lh(•ir 
ft,milies al Ced:1r Rapicl11, by the L~clit•s o( thl' \Vomnn's lloliof Corpq, 
G. A. R., and the mayo1· 1111cl town olllci:ds nt .Marion, i,y tho governor's 
family anti prh·atc flecrctnry t\L the SLatci Capital, Des :Moines, as wall a~ hy 
members of the Dos Moine'> City Club. On the 21,th in~lnot, onr ollit•ers 
were most hoRpitably euh•rlo.ined hy tho field, blaff 11ntl Indios of tho Sl'('tJDd 
Guard rngimcot, commanded I.Jy Colouel P. W. McManus. 
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The stall oftkt•r,, or tho r ommand scr\'ing with m e in lown. rcmle recl at all 
linws p1·ompt and etlkicut erv icc, and for t he gooel r c,,ulb a nd ,;ucce-~ of 
th1• tour o f dut)', I d t•,irn offic ia lly lo l''-pre,s my thanks to First Licntcnant 
arnl Adjutant John Kin.r.ie, S!'rotHl Infn.11try, t o }' ir:st IJil'lttonant and Acting 
llq,.rime nlal Quarh•rma ~tPr S icllll'Y E . Clark, Sct·ond Infantry, nod t o Major 
A lbert Hnrtsntl , M edical De1>.1rlrne nt. 
Very ruspN•tfully, y o111· obedient servant, 
[S ig111-el.) 
l i re l lffljor Ge11cral. r. S • • I., 
FRA~K \\
0 llf:\To:o;, 
Colo11cl Su ond biflwtry, Co11mvmdi11g. 
F o nT OMAIIA, NY.llltASKA, Scptc•mber 4, U!OO. 
T,1 tJi,. ,188i.,tanl Arlj11t,ml-Grn rnl, Deparlme11t of lit.. Pl11tlr, Omnha ..Ye, 
brll •k1,: 
::-1 R- 1 hn.Ye tht• hounr to 1·1•port llrnl in ac1·ordan1•11 with paragraph :1, 
Spt'dal Orders IM, crici-1 of 1'1!10, Dc pnrtmeul of the Plaltt•, I mon·cl by n.il 
with the Sl'l'On1I hattall 1011 :S,·con1I Infantry, from Fort Omaha Station, Ne-
hru ska, 1\L 4:30 I'. M. Oil the J.ilh ult., l'lll'OUto lo Spirit Lake, Iowa. 
.'.\t\ hnttnllion c•on,i,-t11I of Comp:rnit•, B. I. E and ).), Second Inhulry, 
numl>crinR ouo hundrcll anti twent} four mt•n a111l niue rommis'iionoll 
"olli<·l'rt,, inclutling A.qsistanl :Surgeon F. \'. Walkt•r, U. 8 . A., 1u11l my111•lf. I 
11tltailc1l Lie11te11a11t C. \\' Row1•ll, Adjutant of the battalion aud Lieutenant 
John S . .,\l11llory, h,1ttalio11 Qu11rterma-tl.'r, A C. S. and Or,lu,mco oflic<•r. 
.\s tht•rn wer11 only th,, oflict•rA for t·ompany duty with four co111p1rnic-1 
awl ,me of thr,p omrer11. f,i1•11t1 unnt \hncro1uhie, in a •late of health so 
1>r,•1•.irio113 that he i-; li:ll>lt• to go on sil'k report at ru1y mo111cnl, I nttached 
Li1•11tcnaut ,J. K. \Variug to Co1111Hrny E on th11 I tth ult. Upon 1h11 moru-
iug of 1l1•pnrturn Licut1•ur111t Wu ring "t•nt on sick r,•porl. Two ollit·er, 
bt•lont;iug to the Serouel battalion ha, in~ 11<, n attnchNI to tho Fifljt bat• 
talion, this h•ft mo with only otrn Lic11t1•nnut not con1mau11i11g n com11uny 
:l\nilahlu for t·ompany tlnty, though tlrn Atljut.mt an,! Q11:1rtc-rmastt•r were 
nl\\11)" 1c11dy lo tlo •·<1111p:my 1l11ty ,, fJt•ti their pecial duties JHJ1-n1itt1•d, 
I ho troop~ got out of till' c:u~ ut Co111wil Bluff,;, lown, uud while th1• train 
n 11s traightcning out aml wat1•ring. h ul rotTt.:o pre, iously ortl,•rod hy wle, 
J•honc. At ,,o:; 1•. ll our train left (.;ouncll Bluffs. A l'ullrnnn slacpn ,,·ns 
nll 1l'lwd )Ir. H,•nt, agent of the C., R. I. ,\: P. It. H. 1u•1•0111pauied 0111· 
troiu fru111 Fort 0111uh11 Station tu (.;ouncil Hluff8, The nrmngemeuts for 
our trnn"portntiun and tho railro:111 accomo<lation, lefl nothing to ho desired 
::,utnrcluy, Wth .\ugu~t. A g,., urn min au1l t h11ndt•1· !ltorm hroke about l 
.A. ,r .\L 7 , . "'· lhf' nw11 had cofft•o J1onr Fot'l Dodge. Wo rl!arhe<l .Spirit 
L 1kl', lo\\ a, 12 >t , 1lcl11y1•d some hom, hy tho , lolcncc of lbe at,,rm . I ,, .,~ 
nwt bJ <'11lo1wl Boutin of the Shth Iowa Nutioual G1mnl and r111le with him 
tu the pince r,.-ig11e1l fnr 111y ra111p. 'l'he ~pan• "as li111itcrl hut admitll•,l or 
pitehlug camp tacticallJ. ll'-l-.•pt that the co111pa11y sink,, in ti•ad of being 
Jlla,•,rt in front of tho 1•0111pany kitc·hons, were plai·cd on a \\oodc<l llank 
1111«1 wcrn srret•neil from obsen utlun. ,h I cnn-;ideretl it our Jut,· ancl tho 
principal ul,jocL of our cnc:uupment to tll't an e:-.amplll lo tho Mat~ troops, 1 
c:-.w tc<l till' stril'l1 t po'l/,ihlo ohsurvn.nct• concerning tho quantity and kiad 
or tentagu used. Tho wcathl'l' Wll<I eolcl, actually \\ intry, nod it r:iioed 
I 1.) 
nearly all , lay. T he troop rc.\chml camp nt 4·1:i 1•. :\I. nn,I 1-:lmp "ru; pllrhe.l 
by 'i:00 I'. M. 
l\toudaJ l " lh. l 1•crn,ullt••l ,11th tho 1·0!011cl u f t hn :-;i\th ( o\\ll ::Sn tioll:\I 
'(;;IIHr<I an, I l>a 1•,I my ll~l of l'nll 011 hi , •o 118 not to h11H• our ,lrlll or 
c •r 11100h at the 11me time. I iufurmt •l 'olond lioutin t h 1t I \1 aq at hi, 
<iuwo-al in nu.r 1111,r he 1\1• irt>c\ for tho pcrform,111r1• or t h,1 ohjel'l for II hic h 
I\ t• h , ti been br,,11~bt log,•thcr. ITi II, it•• he 1 •pli1•,l, 11 n, to ha11• h i~ men 
le 1111. by lnterc-ourso \\ith 0111,, the <'U t(llll of or, it', "hh•h h oe1k,.. 110 not 
~h c. .\-< t11 drill, o ne 111,111 <•f intPllig,,n,·o ,•1111lcl .1pp l) t Ill' p ri nl'iph•~ ~Pl 
d t"' 11 in t ho \h ill hook RM "l'll 11S n11otll('I'. 
'fhr wpathc1 ":i.s <:<>Il l noel "ct I hart hntt 1l11111 ,kit mi h ,h 111 at 7:00 .\ . 
1 .. dt•p lo.} 1111'nl or tho h.11t111iu11 " ,kir111i ... l11•111 fr,>m roh111rn ot fo111'11 nml 
from col11m11 of cump:rni1• • forl\nr,l nu,I J,> tho tl:111k, rci11foru•m c 11l ,if t he 
line• by t ho rc,en c; " i t hcl nrn n\ of t he re, r, o, t ho ,-ariou,i rnlli ,• , ot,·. 
.Kot11ith tnncling the rnin , t hi, ch ill".,~ 1t1 ,•nt iHly 11h~orw1I Ii,\' th1• 0 lll1•1•r~ 
111111 men o f the Sh.th. ll,•111·y rnln all cln) 111 ,,le, tln-..s parn1lo i111pn slhh• 
~" "' kept PH' n our .N1ttiu1111l nul\r, l comr u lc" In their te u t 1lcgpit,• tllt'l r 
c n thu,-ia,.ti1· clt•,iro lo 11tili1.f' 1• \ •'l"J monu•nt of t he tno l,l'i,•f ti11111 :11lu\\ 1•11 
tht•m for l!el<I in~trnclion. A~ I\ ll J11.11 I uot l, r1111ght a ny \\ iutfol' ,·luthing "c 
-wl'r0 no t 60 warm a comfort n:q 11ir c~, nnd m o•t of tho oflie,'1'8 lln<l 111011 In 
ho t h camps ,-011!,(ht th11 l!lll'lt1•1· nn,I l"Omf,11 tot th1 ii· hlt,nl,.e t s. 
'1'111•,,1l11y, l!lth Ll'aruing of t h1-1 anh 111 o f Lhr> 1:0\1 ruur 111 thn :-t 1lo, I 
c n llL><l upnu hi m a t hi, hotel llD•l t.-11d1•1 ,-..1 hi 111 11 rod, w , the n confl'rr1•,I 
with Co lonel Ho11tin of tho !:;ix th l111\'11 ~1tti01tnl 1:111ml , .11111 1t r 1·ump1u1i,•tl 
hy n ttr Atljut11nts, LiPnh-n llll l'Prt\ cy of tht• Sixth 1\llll l ,it•utP1111nt Rtl\\t'll 
of llw Secol)(( United Stnt inf111lr) , we selected tht• 1!1 o u111I , 11111I 11111I the 
cn1111, col11m po. rc ,I for tho 1·l',it>w. 
,\ houl l:.? :00 ,1 , \\hl'll th1• <:o H,riwr ",~ !'I'll l\(ll'l'"l\l'hing th,• ,·11111ps. I 
l1111I 11 ,aluto of the prese1i bcd numt,n of gun~ I rc tl In hi• huuor, 1111d1 r 
din•,:tion nf Lil•llll•11r1nt \I ,llory , s, con,l i 11fnnt1.} , 
All the ollic1•1 uf th,• h.111:d lon in full ,tr .. ss, he11,tr1l hy 111y ulf, w,•ro 
ltm\ Ing the r~mp lo c•11l 11po n lht> (:m crnor RL t he t•n1111• of tho Sixth lowc, 
Nutional I :1111nl, I\ lu·n he 11ntit•l p,11t-1I 11 h.) enll•rinK tlrn 1•.1111p a111l paying tlm 
lir t vi~it. H,• Wl\f! 1Ltl1·111lt•cl hy St:tlP ,.\,ljnt 111t 1:enPl'al (;n,1•111•, Colonel 
Fo tcr, ~talfl Inspcrtor of Small \nn- l'rncticc, Major l'rlnrn, A ~istaut l11• 
sp1·c tor-<:ma·ml Scl'o111I 1,rigado, ('oloncl Linroln, <'hief E111(in1•1•r111ul Signal • 
Otll,·,,1-, ell'. 'l'hll tlmcrnur \\ltlk"'l all 1hro11gh 1111, 1•u111p, ,·isil,•cl thn rom 
pnuy .stn·ct , 1..itt'heus, etc, nn1l n:,q,re.~ eel himsulr much pl1•11~(..'<l with tho 
npp, amnco of t•11•rythi11g 11bout till', amp '1'111 t ;," 1•n1or 11aitl th;1t ,1 hat 
lrn 1lc.,.irc1I wn~ lo ~1•1• th,• Unltl'tl St.,tP 11l•li1•r 111 tlll' 111'111al l!lt1T111111dings 
or hi" c, er\' dnv life nml J as~urc,l him th.,t ho MW tho ,•amt> ancl the 1111•11 of 
U11 ~oco111l
0 
b:~tlallion as Lhcy 11 u 111} urn, 1u11I th,• I utter 1L11 llH',Y 1wt nally lh o, 
n111l not ofll'r a ~p,tHmodit• r111'hlshi11g 11(1 lnr a spe1·i11l rn•i; 1~ion. 
\\"1• acco111p:111i<••I tho (lo\ 1'rn111 on hi I Pt11n1 to tho l'lllllJI of the 0th, an,I 
,H•rll in, itc•l to 1tc1•omp.111y hi111 d11rin~ th, ins1•cc tio11 or that camp. 
At 2:1:'; 1•. ,1. I 111nrrhl'il t h1• com111:u11! to Llw grottnd iml,·rted for thu re\'lt1w 
Tho re,icw wa., in line, my h.1ttalio11 011 11111 right, l\'ilh 1111 iutcn al of lWl•n• 
ty-four ):mis b,•t,,1•t•n my lefL 1111tl the right of till' Sixth. Tlw b1\ttallio11s 
wn1.1 fonnccl ~cpamtcly 11111I pro.~1•nt1•d ln1lepe11d.,ntly, hut contemperau• 
eously, by the rt!Spccth c battalion ccm1111aodcrs, the re, lewlng offlcor's 
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pince ocing oppv!.itl) the righl of Colonol Boutin'" 1':tltalion au,t the left 
ur thu i1111•1·\·al hl't wc<•n the btillnli1>ns. The n1-r1111gcml•nt wRs Colonel 
Boutin, nn,t l at·r .. «lc,l to it without he«itation, though I know from c•x• 
J>l'rien<x• thi,t prcC'i•io11 in J)Cr!onnauC'e 1u11I bimultl\oeousne~~ of movc111e11ts 
nre 4linlcult uf atlr1inment when ther,1 nre two co1111nautlcrs, amt whati;houltl 
roni;tllute, for the time lu•ing nt le1t,t, o. ,initle commarHI. When twc, h It• 
ttllion~ 11,ro cnnsiclt•rcd a hrigrulo ouo moment nn,l not a brigade the next, it 
Is hard to lit the ceremonks pr!'-.cribetl by regul111· on~ to tht: occa~ion .\n 
initial irregularity compt•b many consequcutnl ones. At tho terminnti,m of 
tilt' r1•\'IC\\ l mn.rcht•tl Uie battnlion hack lo camp. 
Wt:4lnesday 20th. Hnttalion ~kirmit-h drill from it" t:! A ,1, I rcce1\4•tl 
u.n otllcial !utter from Llentonu.ut I. R. Kirk, Sh.th [own Nntio11t1l Guard. 
romm!\n,ling Company A, requesting the detail of !:>ero:1, Ull Hermann. or 
('umpany I>, Sct•mul infantry, to march with his comp1u1y ou parn•ll•Q, 
tlril1;1, rc,·iews an,I all other occasion➔ of tluty or t•er!'mony. I <letalled Scr-
gl•nut llt-nunun 11~ rcq11c-11lc•cl amt he nm1aine,I with thi~ company unlit the 
dose of tlw u1h'tllll)ltnenl. Captain Cook, of the same regiment, nlso verb-
ally re<1ne,to•I ti,,• lh•tail of a no1H•o111mi~~ione4l olllct•r llnd l:iL•rgt,.aut Sluw. 
uf Company B, \\':l'I tlctaih~cl. 
I l11ul expt'l'lcd 111orc rt'•llltl.'11~ of Lhi~ natnre 1111d «aid '<Oto the C'olo1wl of 
the Sixth. I fo11111l, howtl\er, that the cle,ired en1l wm1 n•achctl lesH formally. 
The 11wn of t h1• :--hth , i it1•1l onr nwn iu my t·nmp, our nu•o met them 11t 
thl'-ir , 110,I 111,truction \\ u.~ gil en au,I rcreil e,l inform Illy on all those 1lutic->, 
tht> mocle of performing whid1 ii; tlllllter of lnulition. In this way, id~o. 
11io,-t u 1·fl1l instrul.'lion was ginm by our no11-commi-~ion1•d ollicer-- ,1nd 
private~ to the enlistcll nwn or the Sixth, in the Ni.ru of arn11i nod :i.cro111re-
ments. Tlw vnhu, of thi,; in,truclion wn.~ rccugoizl•tl amt grawfull) nc• 
knowl,;dgccl hy thll Uo111p:111y l'urumnnd!'rs of th11 Sixth . 
Thur11dny, :?1st. Baualion skim1i~h drill from i to 8 A. 31, Ut•ploymtint 
forwunl from l'olumo of four ; clo~ing and extc11tli11g intcnals, \\ithdmwtil 
of skin11lsh lint• to line of rc~t•rvc; liring11; s1illim1; duploynwnt by the 1111111-
hcr~ ADIi a •1•1nbly on the balt11lion. 
l, l~ilf'!I tho cnmp of the Shth noel on behalf o{ thl• Srcond hnttnlion, 
St'('Olltl infant!'.}. g:n u that. rrgimenl t\ COlllJ)lilllt'lllnry l'0DC(•rl. 
Fri,tnv, t\?n,I. Arte1· th,• muruinl( exerdst•~. guard mounting. etc., thi'l 11:~y 
• \la.~ l11•\·01nl to p1wkiog up, lo1uling freight on tmnsf1•r wagons ancl baggage 
curs on,\ bruat..iug l':tlllJI, 1 i11~1•••dt:cl tht: camp before marl'hing. At i r. 
,, . . th,, haunlion 1\ n,i 11111 in march for tho railrnnd !11•pot. At 8 1•. ~t., the 
troop!! "ent 011 ho.11·11 tho train whil·h nt ~ 30 r. lt., ~tartetl for D,~ Moiue~. 
,vu recoh 1,I 111111•h cou11<'•) and nttcnlion from the otlicia), of th,· Hurling-
tcrn, (.'p1J11r llapitls anti Northern milro:ul, c~l)ccially from ~lr (ioodPII, 
Uh isit,n Fn•hi:ht \gent. From Spirit Lake to l>e,1 Molnc3 \\ I' lud a sp,•d:\l 
train, u1 rrything 1•om11ll'I••• two b:1gg11ge 1•:m:1, four pnijsengor curs, ~lcl'!JCf 
1111tl enr for tlw horse-., KIin, ek. 
We ,\ere b11,plt11hly ontcrt:1\nt•tl hy th4• Mayor of S11iril Lake, Mr. Van 
Ste1•nb1•rj( 11ml ~l rs. Yan St,•eullerit, hy "hcnn n 1·cc1•ption \I tl'i gh en to the 
ofliccrs of 111,· bntnllion shortly aftn our 111 rh·al nnd n dinner on the d11y of 
11111' 41PJ>:u·tmv. I h:ul till' ple11s111·t• of gh ing :i. t·nmplimc11t:u-y com•l'l'l to the 
)lRyor 11011 .\Ir,. VIII St, en berg. The ollit·crs o f the S1•cond hattnlion nl o 
tllnccl, u:, invitation, \\ ith the <.:olon t l o f tht• Sixth Iowa Nntioual gunrtl . 
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It is to be regr1'tt1•1l that had 1Hntlwr nN·t• ,arily rc1l11ce1l tho time lo hc 
,le1otcd to exerci,cs. E\ery a,a\lnhle 111omeu1, ho,11•1cr, 11n ci~ctl upon 
nntl utili1.ed. 
In addition to the h:malion dri(Jq nll'ntionc,1 abmu, lhl'rtl were tl1tily l'Olll• 
p.,ny ,hilb in the iu.,tnil'lion for kirml hen; and the c-hool of the cc,,mpany, 
tin•,,,, p11mdei1 1u11I tlr,·~'I g11ur1I 111011111.-wlH111 tlw w1•1\th1•r would 111l111it or 
them. ln al\ 1•.:i.,,·,, r.tin or shi111•, guard m ounting II as 111a1le u lmpr,•--.iH1 
a-. po~sible. A larg,• guat'tl wn< moun11. .. 1 1104\ thll nwu in c,ct• , o f ah n• 
liuvccl nftcr tho t•cn•mony wa, onr. ThCStl ti rill nn1l ccr •monie 11 er 
w 1tche<l with great intenist hy th, t·ompnoy ntllcer , 11011-1..'0mm! ➔ion1·1I o lll• 
~·t•rs anti prh11te~ of the Iu,1 a Nntiounl Uu:ml. 
Saturday, :.!:1'1. \\"o re·1clwd l>e~ Moim•~ al I\ .A ,1, Tl,e \1cather w 1h ..,tiJI 
oc.>ld, nml raining. '1'he men h:111 coffut• 1tnol then unlo:ult•tl huggagu. Tht' 
tnttalion reached the cnmp of the First battt11io11 nhont 10 A M ,. a111 l the 
~11mpanieq went into 1·:\mp in th.I• t>o~itions II igne,t th1•111, thu <!uaru•rnu!I• 
1,•r amt Adjutnnt were rl'liewd \iy thr •1•11ior o lllt-n, awl the ~,·1·0:itl 
battalion cea~d to cxbt. 
On the 21:jth u)L, I comn111mlc1l the t•ou~ol11lah•1l h:utnliun in II b:1tl 'lli0n 
... klrmi!!h drill with blank cartriclgP-<, th,1 various tiring,. tht• l'UH'r:\l 111 :iloJ • 
mt•nts, the witlulr!l.w:tl of tlm lin11 to th4' Jin,, of tho n·•1•n 1• at douhh• tim,, 
and opening tin•. rt:•inforcing the Jill(, and\\ lllulr l\\ Ing the r1•ser1·e. ~ 011111 
of the !own rel{imcuL, •topped thdr cl rill to look nt our , :11111 some of tlu 
fi4•1<l olllt-er• p:litl u~ thn 1·omplime111 of ,a) illll' that 1Jt11· 1lrill "n•miu,lt•d 
th1•111 of old times, 1u11l 1111111c them foci like helping tn re lufon•o the hou" 
From my oh~enatino of the ,litlt-rent rt•gi11wnt11 I t·o11ch11le that thl' hat• 
tnlion con;111anile1·1 of the lown !'iatio11;1l G1111nl c1111 clrill n tmtt 1Ho11 as well 
a the an~rag,i of our b:\ltnliun t•om111a111len,-bcltPr tlmn i;omc I lul\ e ,,·,•n 
- thnt thoy uro aware of this filt•I, 111ul wlmt they \\ant from 11'1 \\hon wu 
encamv with them ls: lnformlll iustrnl'llon, th1·nui,:h familiar interc~,ur~c 
h1•twecn their l'OID)lllllY otlil-rr~. 1101Jo1•0111mi s iont•tl utlin•1, a111l privatr.~. n11tl 
ours, in the l':ll'C of arm~ 1111<1 n1•,·011treme11ts. tho nrrl\ngNucnt of rlulhing 
in knap ack , )11\l'ks 01· b,,g•; in the rllb1.om~ of 6Cn ii-,,, tho~o tra<lltiuuary 
rule~ 1111cl cu,;toms \I hil'h 11l'C not founc\ in 11uy tlrill hook, "hnnd hook" or 
"soldlr.r'-; guide," iu thu "111rn rittcn l.1w" of the Unilt.'<I St 1t1•!11nmy. 
A,; llu• hatl:dions w••re rdnrnc,t lo Fort Omnh11 hy 1li1lere111 routes, the 
.Aeling ,\-.,i~t 111t ll11nrtcrm,1~h•r of tho ~.-1·m11l battalion, 1.lo•utr.nant )lat• 
Jory, h~41 written in trnction~. from th, l>P)ll\rtmcnt llhli•f (!unrten1111~tt'r, 
to notify the milro11cl utlicl11b al l1•ast l wo ,lay, in 11,h 11111·t• or thu 111110 uf 
1\cparture from s1,irll Lake 1u11l I>es )loin•• , l"f' pel'th tly; hut hM ing hrtlll 
n·licvc,I lt_y onlPr he h:1d 1111 long,·r any otlkicd cl111rndcr ,t~ A1•tlng AA11lat1111l 
Q111\rler111a-itcr o{ the SCl•o11tl hnttallion. ( h•11rur.,I on the lll t 111li1110 lhllt 
thu tlutc of d1•1n1rt11r,·, originall_\' 1111ppo Pel to h.nc ht•c·n intN11h•1l for the :!ti 
instant, wonltl 11roh:1hly ho p\11111gc41 to llll' :.!cl ill'll1111t. 
On 111y l'llprcscntatioos Lienll•nnnt ~tallnry was 11g:ii11 tlPtnilc,\ to tho 4luty 
from whic·h hn hnd h1•1•0 ruli<•nid. On the Isl instant or,11'1'8 wt•rc n·<·t>il·c-cl 
ror thr Second battalion to rt'luru to f ort Omaha un llm nenlng of the l?d 
instant, under instructions to l,11 gh·l'n by 1110. Li1•111cna11t Mallory n•1111 1111•41 
hi!! dutica, anti it i~ only ju,tice lo !'l!\Y lh11t from the hl01(inni11g to tho 1•1111, 
he performe,1 them with promptne,s, iotellig1·nce .111ll ctlicicn,•y, The Sec 
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<>nrl owes much of the comfort and convenience of its trausportntioo to the 
tact and energy of the Battalion Q11arterma~ter. 
Lieutenant Rowell, Battalion Adjutant, in addilion to the tempomry . 
mane! of Company "0," Second infantry, resume:d his duties by my 
0
:~~r • 
on the day of departure. Ile was intelligent, zealous and faithful in the 
di,-chtLrge of his duties throughout. 
Thr ~cuior line officer of the battalion, Captain C. A. Dempsey Se d 
. f I ·11· d . , con 
in an ry, gaq) w1 10g au rntelligent assistance in all cases, on the drill 
ground an<l el11ewhere. 
Tlw <·oud11ct of the enli11tcd men of my hattalion deserves praise. l did 
not_i.t>e a c:isc or. drunkenness. Their demeanor in public 1>lai·e~. in public 
, •el11eles, was 11111et, gentlemanly and <ligoified nod <·ompared favorably with 
that of the enlisted men of t he Natioaal Guard. The men in<lulged inn 
~oudness or l>oi11terousne,-i. Thero WM no instance of unsoldierly familiat~ 
1ty 01· "1.1orse play" bet wef'n the non-com n1iqsioned olli.cers aod pri\·ates. 
My l'.l'ln\to horso 1111~ hadly wound1>d hy running into a barbed wire Cenco· 
\Vere 1l not, for the krndne~'I aad humanity of Surgeon HartsnO', United 
8tates Army, who promptl.v voltrnteeri>d bis senices and sewed up tho 
wounds, au animal might h:n·e been lost that could not haYe easily been 
rPplaced. 
. ~he Sc<'ond bn.tlalion came agn.in under my <·omma1HI at the close ef tho 
e1nc proc,•s!iiou on the night or the 2d instant at 8:15 l'. )I. Our train 
:-;tcami>d up to the Uhirago, Rock Islnncl and Pacific railroad depot at 
11 ••· ,1. The troops wore at once put on hoard :ind at 11 :20 r . M. the tmiu 
,.,tart.eel for Omaha . . The slPepcr, pas~enger coaches, baggage wagons, etc., 
furnished by the Chu:ago, Rock Island and Pacific, were firsl-class iu every 
rt•~pet•t. 
Wednt!sday, l:leptemher 3d. The l:iccund hattalion l'cached Council Bluffs 
at ot A. ,1. The Al'liog Assistant Quartermaqter could fiud no one iu author• 
ity. The ~miu was s111ldeuly cut off from the slc<Jper without proper or ade-
quate notice. The Grand Island truin lea\'ing a few moments after, I sue• 
ce,~clecl in uoanliug it, after a foll while trying to boal'd it in motion and 
with C:tptains Dempsey autl Milici', Lieulenaot Aberc1·orubie and 1\Rsi~tant 
Surgeon Walker, regained the uisscncd portioo of our train. After about 
:w hour anti a half watehing und waiting for clear tracks we reached Fort 
Omaha sllition where we found the otl1cers who had been left in Council 
HlutT~ hy the s11dt1eu disruption of our train, awaiting our arrival. Thence 
the hattaliou m:u·cht•d to Fort O111aba. Time of arrival, 8:20 A . ,1. 
A spc>eiul r<'port of tlrn Battalion Quartermuster, which is approved, i:f 
appon1lecl. 
Special ret111·11~ of the Sc<'ond battaliou, Serood infantry on the 16th and 
!?!Jtl of Augu~t, Jt\00, rcspt•cti rely, :u·e su hjoi ned. 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient oervant. 
(Signed) E. BtiTLKR, 
Major, Second Infantry, 
Commanding Secon<l Battalion. 
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l\L\u .. ,nALLTOWI\, Io" A, Augu,t 10, I tl<JO. 
Jfajor-Ge1ural Geo. Orcwt'. .Jd)'ll<wt-Grnrral. lJ ~ .lfoi11c.,. Iowa: 
sue-In l·ompliance with Gcnt•r:ll Order No .. Hi, e 5., l h1n-e the honor 
to make the following report: 
I. The Fir~t regiment went into camp at U1unp Green<•, three milt's. 
northt•ast of Ceda1· Rapid~. on the Ct•,lar Rapitl~ & Marion railroad, in :\ 
beautiful oak groYe, witb drill gromal~ utljoining, n target range for ooe 
hundred, two hundred nnd thrt·0 huntlrctl y1lrdR m•nr l,l, nml tlD oxC'ellent 
spring of pure water uot more than h•n rods h·o111 camp. 
lf. Four companies or tht' S\'cond Unit<•d Sllnes infllntry, with head• 
,1ut\rters and band commandetl by C"lonel Frank Whc:lton, breYCL Major• 
General of Yolunteers, pitched cnmp just acrm•~ the roall from 11s and '1s<Jll 
our drill grounds for their parades t\lHL drill nt hour~ not iu connicL with 
om· own programs. 
The presence of the regulars WR'! a Ynlunhle nrqui'!ition; their regnlnr 
way of doing military duty furnb1he,l ,\ perfect pattern in nil tlmL goe~ to 
make the soldier, Lhe comp,iny and the rt!giment. Thuir gentlemanly tloport• 
rnent an<I soldierly l>earing won the esleem of our llntirt• comma.ntl. 
General \Vheaton very kindly fnmishccl u~ with ollkers, non·l'ommi11~ion1•cl 
ullicors and privates, to llid, hy precept and tl'Xl\ruple, in tlw iuslntction 
on guard cluty antl battalion drill. 
Ca.pt.-iiu ll. ll. Ketchem, of the Tm•nty••et•oud Unilrd State .. infantry, 
Juvl tho entire control of tho Small Arms Pmrtice, I\D<I to him, ns well ~ to 
tho office,s of the Secom! United States infantry, we aro uuder lastmg 
ohligations. The weather (or tlmt kincl or work wa, all tl~n.t conlcl bo 
olesired, although I noticed n much l11rgl'l' perronttlge of ~1ckne11s limn 
,ihould have existed in so healthful !\ l0<·11tion. . 
UI. Four hours each 1\1\y we1·0 de\'otc•<I to the rifle muge, one hour in 
guard mounting and dre~s p:u-:-u\1•, an1I 0110 hour .in hattnliou drill a~d 
skirmishing. I am more lhau pleased with 11w work in Small Arms Pro.ct1ce 
, 0 far as tried. The mcu like it much h<'llN thnn hdng pounclt!cl arou1.1tl 
over a rough liehl on a. hot d:iy iu ortl <>r that nllit'l'l'" may loitrn how to dis· 
l'hnrge their duties. I :uu not, however, very enthu•il~~tic ovPr the InterMtate 
rifle competition on :i.ccounL of the g1·ont ~acrilico necc~Hl\ry on tho Jl:irt of 
vonng men who are good shots 1lDd uoL linaueinlly a.hie to spare tho time to 
go to the [ntnstate coute.,t. . 
Next year if I shonltl oe purmitt!'d to st•lect a c11-mpmg gronod it would he 
tlone witli the view of fintling a gi.otl mnge for each company an1t then 
end at Jpn.st four hours of t•ach tla.y in careful, carnc•st pmctico, at 100, 
~OOP BOO 400 liOO and 000 yarrb. O1w company of good intellip;ont sharp· 
~ ' ' ' J ·11 1 I l tk w ,ihoot.eni i~ worth mo1·0 tlrnn a r1•gi111l'nt of well tin ct mon w 10 < o no ·no 
how to shoot. 
IV. RY~'>PONSIIUI.ITY. My nttention waR repeall•dly called to tho la~t.that 
officers did not nppcilr to app1·cciate tho r csponsihility or the!r pos1t1on~. 
8on<l an orderly to compo.ny headquarters for an officer aucl nrne chances 
out of ten be would return and report. none there. · 
If some one asked for ouc of the field or staff, more than likely no one 
knew where ho was. This will not be tolerated in the rutur~. An offl~er 
should ne,·er leave his post of duly-his place ot busincss-w1tbout bavmg 
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. .omo ooe there lo tf'll where he had gone and when he might be ('~~ted lo 
return 
I do not mention lht; abo\·o to single out, for with 0110 or two exception• • 
thf' rull• wu geunRI. bhould€'r straps"' ill honor no man who hM not thn 
llhility i\nd th•i,irt• to bouor tlu:m. They 1nean N'!llpont-ibillty. 
V. Tbt tK>Cll\l foatnro of a ttunp like oun should reecho ntt<1ntion. A 
ehnplain, wilb the notunl RC1tuir('nwnt1J (&~ '"ell as Nucn.H.•d). CAil arr:tng. 
a progrnm fort·, t.•niug tntertainmenu lhaL makre camp ll!f.• pleft.3.'.Lnt. 1,roli 
table, a.nd t-ene:t to furub1b a pru;lhue for tlw·men that kee11~ them in ramp 
T:.Lthn thn.11 clown to"•n, Tho prPst•neo or lR.dic-~ at he1ulqua.n.,••-. t\d•ls to 
the moral iufluence of the e.;mp and to the genera.I intpt·e"111iooa n..~ei\"ed h; 
\ iMilt,r-il lht\l am of inc:o,timablc, alue. 
Tho rellglou~ t-tinlre In lho morning i11 a , n.h1ftblo feRturn of the daily 
routtn~. t-lQn feel heller after ha,·iog po.Id tht•lr re.!1-pcc;-U to au all ruling 
Pro, IJrnoo nod lhaPking Him for the llleN:1iugs aml prh·llege" l'nJo;ed, lhl•y 
ft--cl that tho day'• work hM ~11 well ~gun. 
I am under obliR:alioos to fl.II, from the Adjuta.utAJcnt>ral to tho i1rlvat1-t, 
for the SUC<'C~i. attending tho camp. :Aec>omJ>&nyiog thia tind report M 
oillcera: repreJ~ntiog tho diff'creot tlopartnwnts or the rcgiml•ol, and hellne 
mo 
Your oheJlcnt bcn·ant. 
8. A. 8Elt8<1S0 
Colon,/. 
lh:.+.1~:'N!~!o~~~1tG~,.~1~,~•ME~T. I 
W ul(o,, low A, October JO, 1~00- \ 
M,uoa·GK.~1-.n1.L Gt:ono& GH&ENE, Adjut(l,,t.a~,l(r-al of Tova: 
s1a-ln complisnto with pl\ragraph "\",'1 Gcnrl'ftl Ordl'r 1'"0. n. Adjutant 
t:1•1u-nl's Ollk.e. and P'Uh"<"QUNlt iostrul'tions, I rc!ip,rcttnlly submit the [oJ. 
lowing rt'port of the annual <'ncttmpmcnt of the :Four-th 1,-.gimoot, Jowa 
:Satlonal nuard. ror thfl y1•J\r 1890. 
Tho thue and plf\Ce ha.vhiK hten fhcd hy onlrn from gtm:ral h<'Nlqnar 
ur,. lbt~ following ordt•r frorn r~ginwnti.1 h(',sdquartns wu puhli~hed fot 
the inttru1'1ion aml gm·crnmenl of thu oommand: 
(i•,1ULAl, 0tllll-.1UI, 
:-.o. 9 r 
lh:AOQl'AttTl::IL~ Fol HTII ltKOI\ILXT,, 
1owA l\ATIO:'-iA.L Gt:Alm, 
II Al'KON, July :JO, t\'\/0. I 
t Punrunnt to <,<mrral Order 1\o. 6, anc-1 (irneral Order No. 16, and otb,•r 
ordt•1·s anti lo,tructioo• from geurral headquartN'!t, the regiment. \\'ill go intn 
tamp al l"t1l.,r H.&J1l<l;1 nn Sn.turdi,y, Auguwl U, t~\IO. 
Jl 1•1u agr2111ba !!, 3, 7, ~. U and 13 of ncners.l Order No. 2, 188'J, from 
thoi, hl'ftilquarlt rs. dau ... 1 July J2, 1~9. are declnred applicable to th11 
Nu' uupmcnt amt 111 force. with reference thereto. 
JII 'l'he ordor o{ eotnpanies In line is from right to left, aa f0Uow1: C. 
II, 8, G, i·, I>, A, I. Calllp routine wlll be publlsbed later. 
Rtl'Ol!T 0~ TILF. Al>Jll l'.\:-.T-M':\ EIL\I, 
J\·. Th" fo]lowing a1•point111('1 l of " t.s.11 ~tHI non ('1om1uiu1onl-cl al&ff 
oOit t n i" ht rchy am101111t't"tt 
Chpta.in (j , 11. Holt Chapla.\n , i<"t! lhu-. n 
J. ~utenrrnl <ilf'un Brnwn .\\ljutant Tl1 r ( 11ei1 
Hal1,b H . Miller, ~erge:1 i Joh • on, 1lie1 l 
C, \ ltt"l \t (' IllITTl!IIIA t 
\\ llham ,f .Kell r l'rhH An 
Ibey wlll lH.., ,,t..., , .. t a nd aeconlh1J(IJ 
Y J. nram · ti am h M i,) R Uboril_y of I• " 
AH 11fl1t'(:'f8" I t o all 011. uul !I gunted It au• 
,,f a\Jt(•n('1. tm tht I hy law fur nun .,tte111hm·,, 
at l".0.111;, "Ill bo 
Y l l'uniu nt \ dj ut:a.ot (,, nerlll'a Cllflca, datul 
ho: 11 u:uy HI, I I f eMh r.om11any will tit tall 01h, 
JIUUl u n. nil'rnbe f ourth 1 g mc;>nl tn bo uotlu 
itt&trn thin tU 1,ro, Id d lu aaJ.I c ,, nrral <)nl, r t.o l 
\"I I l'tut rul:t.r all nt o I ht rn y dire t 11 tlJ p2rali(taph1 ◄, :'i Fl, 0. It 
ao,I t!. c,ci11•n,I Or(I, r ~o ltl \11jut11.nl Oen ml'• Otllee ,11111 lhf'1r 1•arehtl 
ol t TT:in1•t: 1 nj,1in~I n, or,t, r 1.. f 001 .. rno 1 "'rt " .\UT C,1.f.!'r.M lh-cows 
1' r t Lfe1tlrnaT1t rmd .1 (i1dtmt. 
The egular tlst h I tin "'Ut h 1d been h,1 ,\ t"Qt111nao<'\111( 
lCt'n m:ul f, r ha, Ing lht.' ?1-girn<'lH RO 
gn t thu ltth 
• 11arut',I < ..a1111 cr1t..-enu. In honor of 
f the St tie 111d "'"' the &'\1110 <'ILUIJI 
t nguneut lo\lt1' .S•lionRI fh11.rd 
:iul, tluutermuti·r p,,rt of tbn 
from C"u:h c.:ompau1· 1no1•et.:dtd 
of l'olon 1 lkdon • r.ci1u111aud 
on un•I hUI ollic( r1 ttlld 111 n. 
11,C"COllllllOII •tc,,,l hiih)' lliRhl 
Lb th 1-lnl n «Im •Ill Tat ,ti ,t 
I fOOJlh ug iu teo()cl 1ouJitlnn 
thftt c ndt1io11 wall, hO\\t\'••r, ti, 
ng 111 nt aod pollring, but ou1 
rk 'LIili hy f:\OUlUJ( t•\·tr)lhiaK 
ttu reghn ut lhl"I work uc,t l,olu)( 
tir pnre lho gruuml11 au1I un t·t t 111 
d nrrl "I from Uu r n JH•ctl\'O atatio111 
tin ring 1111~ R Jly r 1ld 1lghl ur lhu Utb t1rn entirl' n:"i 
nu t wu in <'::unp trn•I lOIUfort.ahly 1,ru,1dod f,,t uctpl the lffl11d, l\hu·h 
di,1 iwl arrh•· till Moi,1lay tho I tih tin the anhal of tho 1•01111)•nh,a 1011\, 
t'ltUl :l(Uaril& -y, 1,re ,lrt.alled t.o l'AN'I for the Slate 1>ro1~ rtJi at.Id lnformallJ 
llOlllled by tho Adjutant under thu ,Hr1•C"tioo or tbe CohJH<"l, them l,clng no 
regular gui,rU orgi\ni,.atloo tor thu day 'fho olght pa.11c<l 1tUtet1y, au,l 
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Sn~day morning, August the 10th, broke lirigbt and beautiful uvon tho 
reg11ne11t fully ))n•pared for the tlutie!I of the day. 
'l'he following order:, were promulgated on Saturdny night: 
C:t:NJ-:IIALOR111,1t-., ( 
No. 3i. I 
HEADQllA'fHEIUI Fomrr11 REOl'lf°:',T l 
IO\\ \ ~ .\TIO:SAL (; UAlW~, - • t 
August 0, I 00. l 
1. The following routint• or duty will ht• ob;,er, ed 011 Suo1lay, August 10, 
1~00: 
~forning Rl•ports ......................... . ........... 11:00 A. ;11. 
,uar.l Mounting .............. . ....... . ................. 10 to A . M. 
R(•ligious Serl'i<'e ...... . .. . ............. . ...... . ......... 4 ,:lo r. , 1. 
l)rr,s Par1ul11 ...... . ............. ...... •................ tl::lO 1, . " · 
:?. Commanding oflicers of t•ompanicq art' <lirect1•1l to have tlwir i•omp:1 uy 
,trccts and quart1•r;; thoroughly polic-ctl in the morning. 
S. Company t·omml\ndcr, arll charge1l "ith the promulgation of the 0 
o rder . 
Hy ordor or Cor.osEL Sn;WAttT. 
Gl,EN.S n11ow K, 
Pir~l Liclilt:11,,ml mu/ Atlj14ta11t. 
Thn routine wns linty oh~1•n 1•d 1l uring tho clay. T ho guard mounting was 
far from satisfortory owing p:1rtly to thtJ want of 1•,ppri1•nce in work of thiK 
kind, hut largely to the lack of tmitablt• musir. our R1•gim ental Bnnd hcing 
ah,.ent. Ju~t urrn ~ tlw way from our t·ump wa-< tho c1un1> of a battalion of 
the Second U11it1-1l St:1tos lof1mtry roosi;iti11g o( th,• llea1l1111art,•rs Bnntl, und 
four companies t·o111mnndt•cl hy General Frnuk \\'lwntoo. For 11ur tlr, -~ 
paradu O,•nerul WhPaton mm,t gcnc.H·o111,ly p1•1·mittl'll 11.~ the nse or hi~ mng• 
nilil·eul H.1•ginu•ntal Hand whirh tulclrcl gn•ntly to the ut'nuty and ,;ati11fac• 
tory 1•h111'llcter of th,, cercnwuy. 
The r t>ligious ECn ire in the afternoou. l'nncluctL"<l by Captain Holt \\ as 
attcnclc·tl 1>t·actic111ly by all the 11w1111,er~ of the 1·egirne11t, a-. well us by Jargt• 
numlll'rs or officers and men from the rwighhoring camp, nod civilian visitor~. 
The t·nmp wo.s most orcforly nncl quit•t «luring tlu, dny, and 1 t•a1111ot but 
say that the exp1•rirnouL of s1wnding the !fahhath in camp ha,i pro,·ed wi o 
and beneficial i,O far as the Fourth regiment i concerned. 
At drt• s paraclll on S1111d:1y CHming wa publi~bed tho following: 
<lEN~.HAL Onmrns. l 
.so. 4. 1 
lh.Al>Qt'AH'f&lt~ FottRTII Rn:un::-.7, I. N . G., ~ 
CA)II' G!IEE:-iE, :-Jcar <',edar Rapids, Iowa, 
August, 0, 18\IO. 
l. Thu following will Le till' routino of eamp duty f01· the regimuut from 
Augu8t 11 lo August 16, 1800: 
First Call (A&8c111bly of Trump...ters) ..•••....••..•.•• ... !i:415 A . M. 
Alarch .. . . • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . • . • • • •... 5·i'i5 A. x . 
Reveille ....... ••• ..... ••............................•.. 8 .00 A . lr. 
PoliciDg Camp .•........•...... ............. . . .... , .... 0 :10 A. M. 
Religious Scr,-ico ...................................... 6::JO A . M. 
Breakfast .............. . ............. . ....... .... ... .... 7.00 A . 11:. 
'-urgcon· 'nil ............ .. .. .. . .... ................ 'i' 80 A , M, 
l-1rst "ergeant", Call . ..... .... ........ . .. ..... ......... ;:-1.·, " · M , 
Oflicer,• 'Choo! .. .. .. .. ....... . ... .. ....... . ... .. .... . .. -. oo , ,,. 
~011-co1111ui sion,•tl Olllrl'r,' school. ., , . .. .. . .. ..... .... . k.00 A . ,, . 
1;11arcl .Mounting .. ... . .......... . ........ , . .. . . ........ , 11 .00 A , M. 
l~icld Uutl .... .. .... ... .......... . . . .. ... ............ ,, 4~ A , '1, 
Hecnll . • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . ........ ......... . 11 Hi Jo. . ,1, 
Dinner ...... ........... ....... .. . ................... 12 00 M. 
Ofllcers' <' nil...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1 ::Ill " · M, 
Fiehl nnty .... .. ................................. .. :! :Jo , •• ,,. 
Hcc:ill .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... • ......... .... . 4 Sil , •• M. 
snppcr...... .. .. . • .. • .. • .. .. . .. ................. :; 80 " · ,,. 
llr,,.,,. Para,lu ....... • .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. II 80 ,, r 
Tattoo ............... ........ . ....... ... ....... ...... Ill llO 1•. ,, . 
' l'ap~. , ....... , . ... .... .. ............ .... .... .... . .... ,11 00 l' ~I. 
Uy or,l,•r of.<'01 oNEI, ST&WATIT, 
<:1 r: S BIW\\ s, 
Parat Ii, "lt:m111t a,i,I A,(jut,mt. 
Thiil routino \\al 1•ard11ll,> 1111cl <·on rit•ntiouMI.} 1·1u-tl1·1l 0111 in 1·11•n· ilt>t11ll 
duri11g Pllt•h 1l11.} or th1.1 ra111p, t''-rt•pt !hilt on Fricluy, tlu! 111th, 11 .. ,.~ ii'\\' hy 
hh1 f'xccllcnc•y, <:o, ernor lloicfl the ro111mn11,J.-,r, i11 rhlrf, "1111 11'll•lit11tt>1I for 
the regular ar1f't 110011 hcM cluty. It w o• otlo11tul oft, r co11s11l111tion with 
t;r.nnal W lwolou, ro1111111lncli11g tht bat111l1011 or th,1 r,•gnhr I mops, a11tl so 
111..-1111~1•cl thnt the ,· .. rr111unic9 11ncl lic•lcl 111t1n,•11, 1•1-s imnw1li11 ll•l1" follnw1•il 
those nf lhe rq:;ulnr, 1:arh bour uf lho ,1a.) ' l'hi vlau work, ,I 
0
\ilmirohly, 
us It gaw th, regiment an <>J)portunlh· to witnc •~ aucl prolii hy tJ11• 
xrr.llr.nt ,rnrk <•f the r,•gulnrs. l'crhnp it i not 111 c, s 1r} t11 foll,m tho 
,~ol'k lhrough in ,J,>tail from rln) to 1111\' Tha \\c•nlhl'I' was 111n l a•xl·l' IIPII\ 
1l111 iug tho Pntire camp, ,i,,•c,pt lh11I it \\II~ , , ry hot on \\'c•1h11,s1lny n11cl 
Thunnln), not sullicieutly so. ho" c, c 1. l•J lnl• rh·1 o "ith 1111.) of the• rn111ino 
\\Ork rh,• gnhr,J 111ou11tlug 011 l\lond.,y \\RS not 1mrfr1·t rn1.111gh h• be nl• 
faC'tory, o'l'.ln~ to thl' ab onoo ur 11111•ic. but before 11ou11 our r, gim,•111:il harul 
urril'I 11 oucl \Ill t lll'ri'aftm present, 1011ly to:rl's puncl lo f.l\ l'I'.} rail. Com• 
p11n,1 c·om1111uul1•rs wer,i in trnt•tc,l lo turn out 1111I.} 11ht1•1•11 filt•s mul 11\o 
sulrles for ficlcl duty: it being llmoghL tl111t a l1111laiio11 ,lrill i , al hcst, 
chictl.)' a school for thtt Instruction nnd clrill of ofliC'r.rs, this 11urubcr ,,f 111., 11 
"ot1l<l onsw, r tho purpose ns \\Cit n~ I 1rgnr 1•11111111111i1 • 'l'hl 011'll.11gm111•11t 
pcrrnit tc,I II to htl\ ,1 • ight ,., t•n eh:mt 11,111111111it'K 111 1•1·1•ry hotltilion ,hi II, 
exec)'! while c1111111nnlt• \\c rt' boing in pC'rlPcl, uud ~1111 PIIJll1l1•t1:1•11<'h 1•o111• 
p av to ha,c c,cr11l men nt the tor.ict rnng, nnil r11rnisli th•• rc•1111itrll 
guard details each rlo) . 
Tho Ii, hi cluty on Mond11y, '1'111•.sc.lay one! \\ cdnc• cln) A. ~, ., \lins c•o111i111•,I to 
the• onlinnr.) 11t'l100I or th• lmllalion, \\' c•1l111· tl11y 1·. 1., '1'11111'bdny m11I prltl 
•Jr l•rl1\ny A, M \Ill 1l1•,otetl to the skirmish drill '1'l11• l1la11k 1·ar1riclg1:s fnr, 
nl11h1 cl being II ed d1ielly on 'fbur,;da,> 11£tc,rnoo11. AA to this lirlcl work, it 
l11rn eel a stc:idy null con taut improve nwot fr,1111 l\fonclny mom Ing till the 
rlo o of 1h1i ca111p. 'l'he i111pru,em1•11 t In the rnRnru•ror pnfurming 1h1• 1·1•ro-
111011i1•~ of ~tmrcl mou11ti11g 0111I 1h-ess pornclc WM still mon• 11111rk1•cl, 80 tnneh 
MO that. it is felt th:1t tlwqo <'t•n•mooi1•s, 1\8 gono through ,, ilh, uenr tlw i•lnsc 
of lh'l 1•amp, "0111<1 not ho1 o 'been di creditable t,, prof es io r111I soldiers 
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Late on Thursday morning I r ecei\·ed a dispatch announcing the very 
11erious illness of members of my family. Under lhe circumstances I felt 
thut it wa!l my duty to go tot hem. llOd obtaining the verbal consent, through 
your,,olf. o f thP Commnnrler-io chief, [ turned O\•erthe command of the rlilgi-
m cnt ao,l the <'amp to Lieutemrnt•Colonel Darius Orr at lO o'clock, P. ,1., 
on Thur~day, the 11th, :,lHI was absent during the remainder of tlw camp. 
From the report of Culonel Orr, tran,;mitted here with, I gather the foJ. 
lowins;t facts. That <luring the night a[ter I left camp, the camp was som!'• 
what 1lislurhl•tl by tht• hui-niog of it stack of hay o ut.~ide of but near, tho 
guard Jinrs. That e,·ery effort wns made lo extinguish the fire, but in \"llin. 
on 1w1•01111t of th<> lack of a sutlicieot waler supply, lhero being no waler 
avaihihle e,t·ept the temporary Attpply in the camp, nod that the hay was 
proh,thly set o n tini 1tceidcotally or otherwise. hy some oue, liootblacks or 
camp followers, that were harboring in it. That the crtmp routine pro-
cee,lt>•I in tht• us1111l manner during most of lhc following day, the only 
<':l.<'cplion lwin~ that tlw Go,·ernor wn-i receh·c,J with appropriate cereruo-
nie~ •1t about U o'clock in tlw morning, Company A (the Governor"s Greys) 
;uul Company B (from Waterloo, the Governor's home), acting as an escort 
of honor; am! that at ~:!JO P. M. the I egiment was re, ie wed by the ti-o,·crnor 
a111l Commaudcr-in-Chief; that ettrly the ue:-.t rooming, Saturday, the 10th, 
the camp wa..'I broken, aud the c·om p:mies em barkctl for their respel'lh-e sta• 
tionb. 
The in~pcctiou t.ook place this year in the company streets by divisiou, 
tui!I was conilucted hy l\fajor Prime. Assistant, Inspector t.eneral of the 
SL•contl hrigadc, so that it Rc:u·cely inte1ferell with the daily ,·amp routine. 
I think this pltLu is highly to he commended as it s:wes much ,·:duablc time 
and accompli;ihes the purposes fully as well as the spending of a half day 
ot· more of our v1iry short time in cam1J in the ii,spection of the regiment as 
hattalion. 
The gual'1l sen-ice o[ the camp was perform ed by a guard regularly 
1lclailed and mounted each day, coasilitiog as one Captain u.s ofllcer 
of tht• day, one r'irsl Lieutouaut oflicer of the guard, one Second 
Lit•uten:int ,i1111io1· ollicet· of the guartl, one Sergeant, three Corpora.ls 
and twcnty,font· 1,riYate,;. So large a guard was, o( course, unnecessary, 
11ary, hut wa.~ used largely for the purpo,ie of instruction_ in the cer emony of 
guard mounting :11Hl in the duties of guard~ and sentrn~ls. .M?st care.fut 
I\Utl earne!ll rtJorts were mtu.le dui-ing the entire camp to ttnparL mstn1ct1on 
in these v1•ry import:rnt ilntie~ of a soldier, and it ill belle,•ed with good sue• 
cesi-, hut lht• 11hort l"'rio,l of the carup scarcely p ermits each officer and 
ea«'h soldier to perform one <laily tour of guard cluty, hence it is not easy to 
note what the llC'tt1al improH•rnent is. Compared with other camps, how• 
eHr, I ,·an ~afoly rpport a m,irked improvement in these particulars. 
Thero were no hret1cht•s of onlf'l' or cliQcipline in the camp. The men were 
ulacell under uo restrictions .,s to temporary absence irom their qunrter» or 
the cnmp. They worn simply rcquirecl to he present antl report to each roll 
:rncl d11lv call. The result pron•s lhtlt such young men as compose tho 
Nationni Guard of lnwa mny lw relict! upon to honorably perfo1·m their 
1l utic~ faithfully ancl well to the best of thei1· knowledge nn<I ability. 
There 11•as more sickue~s in tlw cnmp than woultl have been expected from 
the fine g1011n1l,., good water antl the weather we had. There w:lS nothing, 
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1101\eYer. of a ,-,eriou, 011turo. 'L'lrn •rinil11ry condition of the c11mp WM 
carefully lookf'cl aflo1· h) our etlici,•nt uucl f.iithfnl 11•,-,!,-,Lnnt ><1trg••on, ('apt:iin 
l). H. Bowen. He cl11ily mmh1 ,·ar,•ft1l inspections or tlw t•,1m1>, and mmlt• 
d:1ily ,anit.,iry repo1 l,. Hi~ ~uggc,tions ancl r«'commrmlations ns 111 1>oliciug 
\VCr1i promptly nml car,•fully carric,l out . I suhmit t It(\ following 1•,Lrn«'t 
from hi, n•port of Augu•t l t, 1-l!JII: 
"I take thi-.. O<'t'.L-..ion to ~ay that 1h11 ma11111•r of atl1•111lirnt'1' to sit•k men 
t•oulcl ho sy-.t{'matizecl unil sin1plilii'll. Sick h()(•k~ shoulcl ht• s11pplie1l to all 
c<>111111inie~. mHI l\t ,ick rail thn nH•n sho11l1I ho nrnn·hc,l tn tlw ho!!l)ilul hy 
tht• lit~l ,r>1·1:tt•1mti. of lhuir 1·01111>1lllit•~. a, pro, hlPcl for in th1• Unilt•tl ~ttltes 
Arru,> Rcicul:itions." 
With rc•g11nl to snrnli ann, J11"111·tit·1•, it Im~ 1lhH1)::1 h1•1•n my o pinion lh:il 
thr. n11n11al ,•nca111pm1•ul, 011 nl·cnunt or t hu short tlm1, wo Pou Id orec~sarily 
deYot•• to tho work, \\a.~ not the pine,• for ,•,temlrtl pr,1l'lil•e ,\ith !ht• rillt• in 
t:lrg1•t tiring. I llwrc•foro, with , 11111· .1pp1·0,·al flllll that nf I he gt•neral 
iosp,•clor small arms pmctit•I', 1lt•tM·111ialC'd 11111 to s1•111I 1•111in• comp,rnit•,. 01· 
largt· ,lctul'hlllents to the rnn~I'. hut nwro!J to s1•ncl ,mall clt'tail.~ from cnch 
<'OlllJl:ltt) 1•11ch day, ch:u1ging the 1h•tail,. nt ertch ho111' 101· tit•lcl duly, thn,. 
cnnhling nearly tlll thr. nwmbt•r~ of tlw r,•gimenl to han•. urnu in~trtU'tion in 
the us,• o[ the rillo at lh«' rnngt•, 1u11I not in any 111.urnm· intt•rfcrit1K with tlw 
batt111ion form:1tiou for licltl work m· nny other routine \\ ork of tlt l' c11mp 
Aceur,linitlY tht, following onlers ,1 en• is~ued : 
Ot:Nt:1tA_., 01mF.tt~ l 
No.,,, 1B00 \ 
H KAJl!,IU\ltTt. lt!'I Fol IHI! ltt:1,rnf,,.T, ~ 
l uwA N \TW1'AI. <;t•Am•. 
C\m' U1u:H,F, August 11, 18110. 
I. Captain (.;, I>. Ham. milital')' ~••<•rclnry to (iovcrnor Hoit•R, ha'I heen 
1lS8ign1J1l to duly a~ lnspcl't-Or of Smtlll Arms Pmclico ror the Fourth regi• 
roent, Iowa N11.tiornll l,1mnl, during the tn·osl'nt t•nclln11n111•ut. 
II. E1l1•h comprtny C'om111a111h•r will report at 0111.'1• to the Acljulllttl lhl• 
'llnnw of ono ntomher of his comp~ny ll➔ 11 llll'llllm1· of thl' ngim<>nlal ll'f\lll , 
F:i\.Ch 1111111 so de.,ig1111tt>cl ~hall l'cpurL :it. :HIii I'. \l, to,d;t.y, nnd aL the ho1tl"M 
ior fil•lcl duty ench ,lay hen•aftcr during ,•amp (except nt tht• limf' wht'u hitt 
~•ompany is in~p1•ctc1l :ind :lt tlw tlnll' of th,· c:on•rnor'M t'l'\ il'\V), to Captni11 
H . H. K,•tchum, Twenty-sceond infantry, Unilccl St:\le~ Am1y, at tho Hl'l"lllll 
tent to thCl right of h,·atl<J1Ut.l'tr.t•,1. 
111. .Each company comrna111h•1 \\ i II RI enl'h l'all for lit•hl clnty 1•xc•1•pt whon 
his t•o111pauy ls iuspcl'h·<I anti al tho timo of (iO\ f'rnor's nn ii'\\ c1U18l' t~ !lrt11il 
from his c11mp1111y 1•011sist i11g, if potisi lilo, of on11 ollit•t•t·, rm,• no11•1•01111ni11~ioned 
,ollkt•r, 111111 fn11r prhal••.o, to l'r.p,11 l ln Cupt <'. D. 1111111 nl s,•cmul lent Lo 
ot·ight of lu>nd'll11ll'lors, for JJl'lll'ticll Ill tht• I lJll{C , 
By ('Olllllll\11•1 of c,11.0I\IO, Sn.,,,A Ill. 
<:u.,s HH1J\n,, 
Firt-l l,i, ut, m111t r111tl ,1dj11/11J1l. 
In pnr:;naun• nf the prm isio1111 of lllt'HO onl1•r,; n. 1lifT1•n•11L dc-t.ni( w:ie ll<'lll 
ft-om enrh comp:uiy tn tilt' r:rnge 11a<'h ,lay 11.t tlw n•gular hour rnr hell! duty. 
, 1 hcr1• nncler thl1 c:\l'l'flll snpeni~ion of Caplaiu Ham. aetiug n•ginwntal 
iuspc,·tor of Sm11ll Anrn1 l'ra<'tice, ~uch iustruclious_ w1•1·11 gil·_••u uncl p1_:wti~e 
in actual tiring had ll'l the lirniteci lime woul<l pernut. I hPhno that III this 
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manner instruction was given to the entire regiment that will prove invalu-
:\ble in the fnture. For details of the work actually done at the range I 
refer to the very excellent and comple te report of Captain Ham. a copy of 
whirh is tmnsmittecl to the Adjutant-General's oflire. 
In addition to thifl work at the ran gt<, a man was selected from each com-
J>nny as a poi:;sihle member of the State team for the inter-State contest at 
Camp DougJaq'!. Tlwse meu were under the special instruction of Captain 
ll. II. Ketchum, of the United Slates Army. As inclicR.ted in the foregoing 
General Orde1· No .. j, the gallant rncord of the Jowl\ team as a whole, and of 
Sergeant Schukey of this Regiment in ,,articular at the Camp Douglruis com• 
petition, is snflidenl evidence of, the careful and successful mauoer in which 
Captain Ketchum impa1·tc<l instruction to these meu. The Fourth Regiment 
is under e.tlditional obligations to Cn.1,taiu Ketchum Io1· insti·uclions given 
at. the regimental Hchool before Camp nud tlw great a~sistauce he rendered 
the acting Inspector Small Arms Practice al Camp Gl'eene aod its officers will 
neYcl' cease to hold him in respectful antl kindly rcmemhrance as e. splendid 
officer and courteous gentleman. 
The field officers were present at camp exce1>l :Major F. U. Mcnitt, who 
was "absent with leave" being detR.ined l1y unaYoidable professional busi· 
ness. The Colonel rommanding, while present, was 1mfTering from SCYere 
siekness which, though not disabling him from the performance of the ordi 
n1iry duties of the camp, n•ndercd him absolutely unable to act as instructor 
tluring the tours of field dnty. All this work during the camp wn~ done by 
LieutPnant-Colouel Darius Orr and in so efiicient and sati~factory e. manner 
as to entitle him to special honorable mention and condnce us that the 
regiment lost nothing by thl' partial disability of the rtJgular commander . 
The sl:\ft and non-comn,issionc!l staff ollicer,; were all presenL for duty 
t•xcopt the surgeon, Major J.' C. Crawford, who was "absent wit.h leave," 
1l1Hl the Jim• ollicer,, were also present during the camp, e-x<·ept Second 
J,ieutenant \Valtn lI. Buller, of Company (j_ 
The numerical streugth of the regiment and the numbers present at camp 
are fully ohown by tho cousolidal<•d morning reports, which have been for· 
warch•il to the Adjutant-Gcuernl's office. 
Tho ortlcr c,Llliog fo1· thi,; report calls for i,;uch a record of the part taken 
hy each company a~ to givo it and its oltit-er!l their full metiSlll'e of creclit. I 
<'nn only say that t>ach !'ompnny furnished its full riuota of men e\'cry day 
an1l at. nll tinH~s for each ancl c,·ery duty, c·ertlmouy. delJtil :\nd <'all; that 
,•a.ch und e,cry ollicer and mnn stro\'e faithfnlly an,l l'arncstly to perfom1 
every duly aright and with Milch 1legree of Sll<'CO~~ :is to make. distinction 
invi<liou~. I f<•l'l, however, that ,;pecinl credit ii; due to Cnptain Bowen, 
Ai;siMtant 811rgeou, Lil'1ttenn11t Brown, Adjutant, and Quartermaster Orr, for 
not only the ze11l tli~played in the uisc:harge of their respective duties. but Ior 
tho 11ucccssful and ~1\ti,dnc•tory nu111nor in which those duties werl' performed . 
I cannot 1•ouclude tlii,; report without an acknowledgement of the vast 
obligation the rrgiment and my;;elf arc uuder to General Frank Wheaton 
uml hh1 command. At my request. Geneml Wheaton or some of hi:; officers, 
generally vi~ited our officers' school and nided us with their ad\'icc upon dif-
ficult (to us) points. We had but one field ollicer uble to take the !ield on 
battalion ,ti-ill. One or more of General Whee.ton's well instructed office1·s 
kindly consented on each such tour of duty lo accompany and assist Colonel 
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-On·. Well instrucll-<1 non-commi-.~ioued officcl'!I tltl-t•ndcd null aidctl ,ll our 
'110ll•comrnb~ioucd ollic,,rs' -l'l1ool, at gu11,rcl mountings in the posting, n,Jic, • 
ing au<l instruction of 1t11nnl~ null spntin,•b, 11nd at lhti rit\ll rangt> \\'e, 
indeocl. drew nuht freely upon our frh•ud~ of llh1 n:~11lt1r senic<1 aull our 
,draft, "ere always lilklmlly houorl'<l. The frnnk fril•111llin1•,-1 irnd 1•011rleo11~ 
kindnc,..; exhihitt>cl hy the ollicer,., 111111 mrn1 of thi~ c•ommancl tow!lrtl the 
~m,·er,.. an1l uwn of tho l·'ourth n•itimeut lll'lt only auh•cl u~ in deridog ll 
•• milit:u·y a1lv,u1tng,• •• from thri1· prll~e111·11 hill a1th•, I uumeasul"l.uly to the 
p lea,un• of tho en1·11mpnwut. By th,· n-~btancc n'mlt•r1•1l 11111I th t:> rourte,iic,, 
extcnc\t>cl hy c:,,n1.:rnl Wh,•aton 111111 his ,·,.mm:rnd :11 Camp (;rc1•11t' thl'y lmvo 
-t•t'rt:1inl,} phl'l·d u~ unclcr ohligntion" whi~h II I' can 11ppcl·iat1• hut c:1n110L 
.hopt• to n•pay. 
Finnlly, (;1•1wr,tl, }ll'l'll1it nu, lo ,w that I hPlieHl this h:1., hr1•n lht• most 
hcu1•ti1·ial t•ncampmunl "' l'I' hill! hy th,• rcgi1111'11I; tlll\1 it1111ucrc~,- \\ti~ 11\rgely 
<luo to tlw plan, -o ~·:1rulully lnicl an,l Jll'rfm·tPcl, and tlrn 1tssist,mro rerull'rt•d 
by you in your l0:1p:\City a~ ,\1ljut1111t-(;pueml nntl iictinic (lmu·tornrn~u•r 
<:enernl; :in1l I trn,t th:ll ib 1toocl 1•1\,.1'18 may he gpcn wlwn iu hrlgatl11 or 
$t:1L1J camp~ the Fourth is lirought into tlin•l'I 1•01111mrison with otlwr rC'gi• 
nwnts of tlw Jo,\:\ Nntionnl <,narol. 
I h,1n• tlw honor to bu .}Olli" mo,iL otw,licnt •l'l'l':llll, 
\ . U . Sn;WAlt'f, 
l'olon.-.1 1'011r/h lle11w1e11/ /0t1Jfl \'11ti1111<1I 011artl. 
l'o,n u .LK, St'ph•mlJl'r '.!,, 18110. 
M11Jr1r-Urr1.er"I (Jcnrgc Ore.we, .'11{111trmt•<lew rul l'it1Jlt: uf / (11l't1: 
Sm-I h:i, o lho honor t111111hmit the rolluwing Tl'port. 
In <·ompliance with vnbal ordPI' from Colo1wl Ste11111·t. I n•~llllll'tl t•rnn• 
11111111I of tlw Fourth l{pginwnt, Iowa. Natiotul (,11:tnl in c·amp nt Cump 
Gr.-,•ne, 111•111· Cedar Llapids, low:1, Thnr~day u,·oning, August I l. lK!lO, 1it 10 
o't•lol·k 1•. " · nothinic 01·r11rr1·tl lo cli.,lnrh thtl u 11111 riuil'l 1111lll 1il1out 12 o'clol'k 
wlwn the camp wa.• arous1•,l hy :111 Rlar111 ot tin• On iiri~ing I fonn,l :i. h1ly 
ric·k m• 1r tlu• g11:1r,l tm1t 11111I ju~t 1111l•itl11 the icu,u·,t lin,• lo h111111 lire. A 
uumber of thl' nu-11 ,, cm 11lnmdy at t hl• lin• wlwn I nrrive,l 111Hl we1·1• c11cl1•1n • 
orinf.( to put it out with 11111" ,1.,r from the wat1•r harr,•1-< 111 1h11 l'ook's q1111r 
tcr, thl, so11n•1· of supply wn• soon ,.,h1111sl1•cl wlH'n I !l<'lll :i t!l'l:til to Mt·, 
Hollcnlit•ck whn ~uppli,.,1 th,• 1m111p "ith wuti·r. t 11 1\.~k him for tho us1• ol hi~ 
trn1111 u11l1auk lul(PL11fur1hrr ,nppl,v of \\aim· with \\hid, lo f'nclt•a,·orlo 
extinguish the fire . But Im rllfusc,I 111y re,111c11t s:tyiug thril ho 111111 no w11lC'I' 
to sp1u·11. I th11n Jnqtnwt1•1l thn ntli,·1•r nf 1111• l(IIRl'•l tn pl11r11 11 g1111rcl cl\·1•r 
the lirn with orderH to\\ 111'11 it, 1,11,l au ru ljulninii Hllwk, nncl in 1•11~P th11 lilt· 
ter shoultl c·1tch fir, t,, exlingni•h it. By noon tlw next cl11y tilt' Mt11ck waN 
entirely c•u11,-11m1•,I. l>ol'ini th,• 1wxt cl,1y oue of tlw cn\'11c•r11 of tlw hll,V c·11ll1•1l 
on 1110 ,11111 olT,.rPrl to seLtltl for $/'iO. I i11forn1e1l him t hat 11olhi11g l'r>ulcl liu 
done in till' m ,tt.cr until it WA.➔ pn,p.-rly i11,·c•tig,1l1•1I. ,Ju~t H'i tho liru WI\.~ 
hllginning lo hurn !,rightly 11011111 l.loyM who had lw1Jll sl1•1•ping in 01111 nr 11111 
11tal'ks w,m, sPon hy a 1111•mher of thl' ~t111T lo run awny from tlw pluc•e, 1u11I 
I was 1d~o tol,I a.fll1rw1ut1~ that boot hlack~ lrntl lwlln in LIii' htthi of elPt•plng 
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in lhe~e s lacks during the encampment. From lbis I am inclined to think 
the tire was started by i.omo unknown boys who were nsing lhe stacks for a 
,.J<'rping plare. Early Friday morning the men were bnsy~policing camp 
and putting il :rncl I brm~elves in the most prc~(~ntal>le shape to receive his 
ExcPlle ucy the G on•ruor, who was to a rrive at 8:30 o'rlock. By previous 
orders Companie'! A and B lmd been dchLile!l to meel and escort the Gover-
nor iuto camJ>. At 8:l a' o'clo(•k the battalion wn.q formed in rear of line 
o ffic·ers qunrlt•rs, f,wi11g heatlquarlers witb le ft nearentran<'e. The two com-
pauies clctailccl to meet the Gon~rnor marched out accompanied by Adjutant 
Brown and thtJ field music, meettog GO\·eruor Boies on his w:iy from Cedar 
Rapids Upon the ttrrival of the Governor at the guard line the halll\lion 
presl•ntc1l arms and the detail so kindly furnished by Gcncrnl Wheaton, hav-
ing been pnn· iously stationNl in the rear of lwaclquarlers hegirn tiring the 
salute of se\'eotcen gnus to which llw commander-in-(•hicf is entitled. On 
ontcring cump, the (i-oYcrnor accompanied by yourself and other members 
of bis stttlT pass<'d in front of the battalion, acknowledging the salute aud 
returning to headquarters, when the hallulion bt"Oke, marching hy com-
panies past hcud4u11rtcrs to tlll'ir company streets. OoYernor Boies was now 
formully prcs<'nLcd to the otliccr~ of th<' Fourth uocl of the battalion of ll<'g• 
ular Infantry eucam1wd "ith ufl. The regulur work or the riay now com-
menced, guard mount and lmttalion drill baving heeu delayed half an hour 
1,y the urrh·nl of the (io,·ernor. Of the proticiency of officers and men at 
gu11r1I mount, His Rxcellency, the (iornruor, can judge as it was witnessed 
liy him. Captain Tlll'ift, Company A, was 1lctailed as omcer of the 1lay, and 
Lieutr11:1.nt McGinnis, Company F, ~enior olfic<•r l\tHI LiPnt.enant Nichols, 
juuior otlit·rr of lhl' ituar<l. 
At 10 o'clock th!' battalion w:\S formed fo1· lfold duty anrl at the same time 
the (lelails fram the cliffrrent cornpanitJS for Small Arms Practice proceeded 
to the mnge . The field work of lhe battalion, thi8 morning, was performed 
wilh thf' 1m1al proliciency. Some of the principal battalion movements 
being exc•r·nted, a part of which were witnessed hy Uovemor Boies :tnd i:;taff, 
after which ho pro('<'ed1•cl to the rong1• to witnP.ss the work being clone there. 
Go, ernor Boie~ and st:Lff, Colonel Beeson, Colonel Weeks and a number 
or dlizens by invitation took dinner at headquarters. 
Al 2::Jo o'clock the lmllalioo was reYiewed by the Go,·ernot· and Com-
maudcr-in-l'hief: thr. liattalion of the Second United States Infantry, com-
manded hy UN11•ral Frnuk Wheaton, was also reviewl'd with the Fourth 
regiment, taking po~ition ou the right. 
Sc,•f'l'1Ll thou~:Lncl t•itizcns wilnrs~ed the review, in fact, the enmv was-
thrnngPII with visitori; 1lnriug the whole of this day. It is to be hoped that 
we m:ule a ra, orablc• lt111n-•'ssiou on these people, who ga,·e us eneourJg(•mcnll 
by their presence, to n1tLhe the Fourlh t·rgiment ~econcl to none in soldierly 
deportment. 
The la,;t tlrc•,i,. p:irncll' of lht' encampment was held tlt 6:30 o'cloc•k of this-
t•,·eoiug, at •which ordors w(•rt• p11bli,;bed relating lo the departure of the 
i;e,eral c·ompanit'~. On Saturday morning the se,·ernl c·ompanies hroke-
camp at the timt• ~pc•<•ificcl in tho orders, companies A, C, D, l aud hand 
leaving 1irst; B, 1rn,I F, ne,t; H, G and be:\d4u:uters last, at 11 o'clock. 
Pre, ious lo my taking command it ho.ii bN'O anaoged that tho four com-
pauies lea\'ing last should be ordered lo strike all thP tents and put them and 
other camp equipage in shape for 'lhiprueul. 
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'fbis wu~ found nol to \\Ork Wt'll for th,• re:isou th,ll mo~t of th<1 nwn hnYe 
a decidnl objl'ctir111 to ,!oing an) of thi,, "ork l''-'.'!'Jlt \\ hat prn1wrlr brlnng" 
to tlwir own ,'Ompauir,. Up to thi, tinu• nil duty, 111 "lrnl~Vl'I" kincl, hntl 
l.it•en 1loou pr.imptly and \\ it ho11t co111plnint, but no\\ tlrn work clrag~•·d ,o 
mllt·h so, that lht1 c•ump 1·q11ipng,• "a« uot 11,•ar r,•.uly 1\1 tht' tinw "hen il 
'lhould hA.,·r l1t•P11 , 
As you \\l'l't! 011 th1• groun,1 al tlrn tiuw. an) furtlwr, ,pl11uation "ill l1t• 
sUpl'rll11Cll1'. 
I \\oulcl rpc•nm1111•ml that , lwl'l'nflc•r, 11m1', 11ml othc·r 1·n111p C'Ql ipngo ho 
turm•d u\l·r to 1'0111m.mding utlil't'T, or ,·omp:rniP~ 111 tlw brginninj( of th1• 
1•ncainpn11•nt hy th., n·gimrntnl qu11r1t•r11111,t,,r, nu,I their r,•n•i1>t tak,•n ror 
><:mil'. Upon \ht• hrl'aking ll(l of c•amp 11ncl clc•purtur,• nf 1·ompnuiPs !ht')' 
i;hould h11 requirNI In turn O\l'l" 111::c:iin tu thn qnart,·rm:1,tt•r cn•r)thilll{ 
r .. cehe<l, and lwlcl i.triNly ac,·ountuhlc for any nrtic•)p dam:ig!•il , ck11tro;c>cl 
or mi,.,,~ing. 
Thi:-, I l>l'li1•,·e, is in t·onformity "ith l'.£'fllll:1tin11~ ~oH•rniug ,;t11•h mutters 
in tlw regular ~c•1·1 ic.'1•. 
Ju m; opinion this C'lll':llllpnwul 11s I\ 11 hole•, tnkc, 1n·1•1•1•1h•111•, of fill)' 111 lwr 
l':llll)) of iuslrllC'linn of the rPl(illll'nt. 
'fht• great :iocl iucn·:L~ed int1•rcst in tlwir 1,ork t:ik,•u by 111lic1•rs 111ul 1111•n, 
und which tr111il•cl s11 llllll'h to mnk,, 1111 pre•<•nt 1•ncnmp11w111 lltlltl'l' tlmn 
those pr(•Cl'tling, is to ho nscribe!I lnrgely to thn inl1•rcsl \\hil'h yuu }Ollr~olf 
h:i,·c ll1ken in thu National Huard, nrnl lo lh1• l'llil'il'nt 1111111,wr in" hirh ;-011 
han• 1wrfonn1•tl tl111 llutic•s of A1ljut:111l Ul'tll'r1il of our Sl11h•. l n solcli1•1·ly 
:ippPara111·1•, iu onl1•rly 1le11111·tmrnt, nntl iu tlll' tour of ti1•hl cluty thurc• wn~ 
n H'l"Y noti<'ealilt• appc,u11nc11, not only oH•r tlw last l t'ar's c·amp hut from 
tlay to day; llllll'h of thi~ daily irnproHmcnt ,, ii- tluu to instnll'liou giH•n UH 
by ollh-er:1 tl(•tailecl from till' SPl'oncl Onitt•tl Stat,•~ Infantry for tlu1L )Hll'Jlo~••• 
hut the imprm ement n~ o who!t• 01 r r otlwr Jc·a1·s I~ l:1rg,•l.v tlu1• to in<'l'l'll1<hl 
interP~t 1\ml to tlw better moral'! of tho nwu with which thc1 <'omptllli(•'< 1tro 
l,eing rN·1·ui11•d. 
Owing to the il11w,~ 11( Colonel 8l!iwarl, lilt' rom111audcr nr t he rogiuwnt, 
1!11ring il~ rutire tour of fip)cl tluty, cle1 oh Pol upon Ill!', anti I wish to tu.ko 
this occn,iou to thank,,, cry ollircr :uul m1111 111 tlw n•gh1w11L for tho prompt 
nod faithful mannc•r in wl,irh my orclers \\l'l'O oht•yt•cl \\ hilc on lil'lcl duty. 
Four hou1·~ of fielil ,Int_\" Pa<•h clay hesicle~ all olh1•r routin<1 work of camp, 
nggr<'gate 11 largt' 1111ount of work, )'Ill I ,w, l•I' 0111·0 l11•11nl a 1·0111pl11int. 
Tu (:l'tWl'lll \Vh1•;1lon and 1•0111111:11111, hoth 11llic·1•r11 ltn•I rnc•n, an• clul' om· 
tlmuks a,. a rt•giment for n lt1r1tc Rm11unt of infornuition !'lw1•rf11lly gh·c•n, 
noel fo1· tlw 1110,t gt•ntlC'nc,uil.} tn•11lnw11t 1lnring the ,•11\lre t'lll'nlllJIIIH'llL. 
I nl1<0 wish 10 Jlt'l't.Ulll\ll_l' thunk th11 ntllrct'!I of thl' SN•on•l for thc•ir c•our, 
tc~y ,u11t kinclm•sq tu my c·lf. Ont• nmy tntvPl fat• lwforn 11wcti11g more 
t·ourtl'CHIS nllll obliging g<•ntlcm<'ll 
Sit11•p th,· Pnenmpmcnl \\ ith 11~ or n 1lc•tn1·hm!'nt of thu llt-gnl,u· 11rmy hall 
pro\'l'cl of so 111ul'h b,·ndit, I wuuhl rc•c·c111rn1l'ntl that nu C!ITort ho 1111ulo to 
han, a cletach1111·11t with 11is nguiu at our 1wxl n11111111l <•ul'al11t1111Pnt. 
Your IIIOSL ouc:dient 6('l'VtLlll, 
1),1.11111~ o,m. 
J,ic11tnumt-Co/o11el F,mrf/1 llt'!Jimtnf. 
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Jlojor- General Geo. 
H£ADQUART1rn» SL'l:Tn REornM,T ) 
IOWA NATIONAi, GUARD •• I 
HA 'H>TON, lO"\VA , September, ltl, iaoo. I 
Ureenc, .Adjulatu-General: 
Srn:-I h1Lrn the honor to submit the following report of tho twelfth 
annnal encampment of the Sixth regiment. 
Tho n•gimcut a<;:.embled in obsenaoce of the following oriler 
Ni~r'!':
1
~~1 l lh:A DQU.\l!TERS SrxTn RY-GnrnN·r, I. N. G., 1 f .1::Lrnt'TO:Y, July 28, 1800. 1 
~n compliance ,\ith_ Genera_! Order ~o. 5 (C. S.), A-ljutant-General's 
~l~c~, nod subsequent 10struct1ons, the Sixth regiment will go into camp aL 
Spml Lake, Iowa, on atunlay, August lU, l'lOO. 
The camp will be koowu Ill!·• Camp McCarty," in honor of Colooel James 
McC'.LrLy, dec<•11sed, a distinguished soldier iu the \\'11r of the Rel.lollion, aud 
for"•"' years the honored commander of the Sb.th regiment, Iowa National 
nmml. 
Tho Quarlt•rmaslcr, Quartenua~lt!r-Serg<•1mt 1ind Commissary-Sergeant 
,~ill report for duty at Spirit Lake on Tl11m,dtty, August 14th All othe; 
lield and stntr officert1 and the regimental ba.nd will tr:H l•l with the com-
p1ln icH from lheit· sllttions. 
Companies will proYide themseh-l's with two cooks and the usual mess kit. 
All l'ules and orders heretofore Jrnblislwd in regard to what will not be 
allowed in enmp, a.re still in fol'ce llDd musL be ob,ierved. 
Cnptaios will at onC'e senc.l Lo these headquarl<'r11 the names of all nou-
(•on11nis,-ioned onicers that htLYC nol rceei,·ed a warmoL Also recommendn.-
tion!! lo fill Rll , acancics. Thoy will, if possible, enlist two bugler,i. 
The hngler,1 "ill report in person to the chief bugler nnd will be subject 
lo hi,i on.ler;; while in camp. 
Captains will sell•ct !om· "Company Bearers" who will en.ch day report to 
the sul'gPoo at ~uch time ns lu· may pre,cribc, for iustruclion in the dutic~ 
of "liltt•I' bearers." They" ill be l'xcuscd from gmu·d duty, but from 110 
othE'r duly. 
Captains will tletail one ml•mbl'r of the company for io,-truction in ·•Small 
Am,,. l'raC'lit•P,'' t\S pn G. 0. Nu. I, A. G-. O. C. S.), who will report to Cap • 
tain A. L. Hnt-r!'IJ, R J S. A. P. They will ho e:xcuRe<l from all other dntie~ 
'1xt·ept dre,-,. p:lrade, n•veilfo and tatoo roll calls. 
Capl:\in JI umphr,•y will lletail 0111• corporal. ao;J C:aptainH H.ule nnfl Cooke 
will P:u·h detail nne prh·nte for "Signal Duty." This dctull will ruport to 
the ,eriwant in chargt• of thr Brigade Sign,tl Corps . 
C~n~pnn.) _l·m11111:rndcrs will, at tht• firi;t llll'eting u{ Lhoir comp1¥1Y• aftt•r 
1·1•cl'1\ 111g tl11s order, 111111 ng1ll11 beforo ~tarting fot· t•amp, cn11Ac to hu read to 
their commau,t, this order, 1uHI st!cliom1 2:!, 30 and ;11 of the )lilit:iry Codi', 
which will ht· strictly <'nforct•tl. 
Th,• onlcr uf compa11i«'s in line from right lo lefL will lie A, E, H , I), c, G, 
F, B. 
Tht• ruuliut• of camp dutic~ will be publishe,l in suliseqnent order:1. 
By order of Col<>nel Boutin. 
JA)IE,; F P.t:A\ U, 
Pirst Lieutenant and Ar/j,,lanl 
• 
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I rt.>achotl tlw curnp ~round,. ou tht• morning of A11g1i-t 1:lth Thl, <iunrter 
mast r, Qu,,rU,rm11.~lcr-Ser1,t1•11nt :11111 Commiss:1r,v•~l'rgca11t nrrintl in the 
c,·en i Ill( nf l he snmo dtl)'. 
Thu l"amp ,,1,~ locah'll in a ,mall grove 011 the ,onllnn·,l bank of F.ui,t 
Okoboji, ne:,r th<• dlla!(O of :-.pirit Lak,,. Tht' ll'Dls th:1t shoultl ho.v(' hecu on 
the Jtnm11tls nu Thur,tlay, ,lhl uor HITirn till 7::10 1• .• 11. of 8atunln) aucl 
"en• hn,tily put up I,.} tho men iu tl11• night, t•au~ing n111l·h clbl·omfort und 
confnMion. 
All ,·omp1111i1•, anhc,t at 1•a111p 011 ~nhml:ly, August ltlth. Co111p11uy E, 
nL 11 .\, 111 •• Company C at II :10 I'. "·• Com('nniM .\, B, ll, F amt lt11n1l 11t 7:10 
1•. ,1., 1.Jompa11il•~ l; 111111 II, al to:31l 1'. ,,. All \\t•r,• wrn·,I \\ith,-uppcr on 
llwir nrri,·al hy tlw 1·,•,1111l'lil o eu111pauy 1·1wk~. "Im h111l [ll't•t·c1l1•cl thC'm, 
whit· 11 :u-rangcmeot \\ th hli,thly .1ppn•cinled h.) 111! 
O,, ,ng LO tht• Jal<• arri, 111 nl tlrn tc•nt~. nn,I tlw h:11l t•,rnclition lht•J wt•nt 
in. it \\ tl"' n<•,·o..,,:u·y to 11Pn1l 1111• mo,il of thl• tinw 1111 S11llll11y in gt>tllng sot 
tletl i11 camp Uh int• •·n i<•es \\ a.- lll'ltl io the en·uinic lht• ( 'h:1phin lfllVC au 
i11le1 l'•tlug ,ti~t:01u-,u th11l ,, a~ atteutil t•ly liMlt•nc,I to hy nil or lht• 1•11111m1uul 
and 1111my Yisitor,. 
Tlw follo\\ing routine of cunp cluty wn;i ,•arric,I 0111 a~ lully 11~ the ~tnt,, 
or tl11• weatlwr and ntlwr riro11111,t:rn<.'o~ won Id permit. 
Rncill,• 1111d 11111ml11g n,11 ,·,Lil at ........................ li·:lO A. " · 
S, lling up oxe1 C'iso .................... , •..••..•••.••• :; IO 
P.Toruing s1-r, iet', t•uuchu•lt•rl by <'hn1,lnin ......... ...... fLUO ·• 
lli-cskftl t ••. , . ............................. . ...... . ......... U:a() ~~ 
::-urgl•o11' ,mll ......................................... 7:1/i " 
l•"atiJ(\IP- t.'itll .••..... , •.•••.•............ ,., ..••...•..•.•• i ;H.l '' 
Fii'lil 8t'rgc.1nt's qtll. ................................... 7:1/i " 
(;u:lrd 11101111li11g . • . . • • . . . . . .. • . . . • • • • • • • .. • . • .. . •• • • :00 " 
Ollil'Pl".➔' sl'l111ol........ . . • . .....•....•••.•..•.......... H: 1:; " 
H11t1alion drill.. ....... . ............................ . 11::JO " 
l<c~,11 . • • .. • • . • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • ............ 11 :lO •· 
1 lin111•r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•....••.....• , I:! :00 ,, • 
om .. ,,r,' school. ........................... . ............ I ::JO I'. ,1. 
Go111p:1uy ltc u f'l'il drill. . .... . .......................... 1::10 •• 
11:tllalion ,trill ................................. , ...... , , :1:1111 " 
H••enll .. .. • • • • • .. . • . • • • • • .. .. . .. .................... fdlO " 
"upper .............................................. , o•l'i " 
l>rn,. P1u,1clt .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. .. • • ..................... 11::Jn " 
Tllttnu a111l cvc11i11g roll 1·1111. .. , ........ , ................ ll •l;j " 
Taps ............................................. 10:00 .. 
Tlw n~n on l\10111li1y 11fll•rnu1111 JJl'tll onl!'tl !mt t111io11 ti rill nncl uLlicr t•:.ur• 
ci,cs mu·cpt olli,·r-rs' 11chool, "hich was \\ell attcn,J,·tl, 
The regiment wa., 1 ,•,·ii·we•I hy Go, ,-r unr Bou•~ 011 'l'11,•s1lay 11flNt10011, 111111 
notwithsl:ualiug lilt' n,ry shul'l tmw allowf'tl ror [>fl'!)lll'lltiun tht• rt•Vil'W 11'11.S 
ve1·y creditah)f'. 
On Wedn<'~•lay it rained ull ,lay, so that no li1•lcl work \\ :u, tlonc, thll 1110~1 
of the time w1111 ot'cupil'tl with ollicor~ 1rnd no1H•om111i1111iom•1l ollirl'l'fl' ~d1011ls, 
which was wt•l1 11tten,lti1l a111l great inl.crc~t 111auir1•H1t•1\. Tlw full ro11ti1111 
wns ,,1,scrv('IJ on Thursday tlnll Fri,lay. On Thur clay morulng lhll rcgi• 
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nwnt wns iu,-pt•ctcd hy M:1jor Prime, inspecting ofl1cer Sccontl Bri~nde, 
whid11·Premony occupied :i pnrt of the time allot!!d to battalion drill. Camp 
was broken on Snturday morning, nil companies lc>aving before 8::!0 A . ll . 
At s1m1·it,I' on 5nt11rd11y morning it wn~ raining hard, and the rai n coo-
t iniw<l through the day. Snppo.~iog the tent!! woulll be needed al the First 
!Jrigade ca(llp, I thought il ue~t to take them down l\Od '!hip l\t once. "hich 
11a, dono a, hc~t we could. The tents were 1vt•t and muddy when I rt't·ein•d 
them au1I I ha., c no doubt they were i11 woniP c•onclition when thcv :ini\•ecl 
at l>c,, Moine➔• • 
The camp wa,3 a sucrc,,sful one. notwithstanding the unfavornble weather. 
All seemed <h•termin,•tl to make the best use of c,·cry opport11nit.) for 
impronrn1ont. Guartl 1luty ,1·11R verformecl lwtter than e,·er before. ,rhow-
inK thnl hoth otlict•r~ ancl men had prolitecl by their pre, ions stml)· ancl 
i ustr11ctio11. 
The 1lt-t1Lil for instnwtion in 8mn.ll Arms Practice, reported to C:nptnin 
Bnrucll, It. I. S. A. P., as directed, and were by him instructed iu that 
lirauch of Lhc st•nic1•, nuder the super..-ii-ion of Col. ·Foster, General Inspec-
tor Small Arms Practice, atid On.plain Ketchum, United States Army Only 
the nigular dctuil took auy part in this l'\xercise, because 11, suitable 1·auge 
could not bl' had rouveoieut to camp. and because I do not think the time 
iu ca.mp <'an hi' thus p1·01itably employed, uule~s it may be by a small detail 
(on,~ non 1·ommi~sione<l oflic-cr from each eompany), and that should he for 
in~trm·lion, and not for record. Tht• Rcgimonttil Inspector shoulcl be 
n•qnireli to ghe oflkers and non-commissioned ofli<·Cr➔ one hom· each tiny 
iu r1tmp of tlworcticitl ttnd practical instruction so that it can he systt•111at1• 
rnlly taught and practiced by companies at their station. Bnt I think the 
\Jest way of all would be for the Inspector to :,ipeod one full clay with the 
<·om11:111ies on tlwir home grounds, e,irly iu the season, 
The Set·ond Brigade Signal Uorps reported as di t·ectc>cl in order.~ from 
thl' Adjnt:int-(;eueral'11 oflice. noel were assigned to quarters nod rne.~s by 
my Quartermnster. They were qnile eut.husiu.stic, and evinced a desire to 
he<'ome proficient in their new duties. Their condnct while in my camp 
wns nll that coul,I be defiirecl. Of their progress you will, doubtless, be 
informed hy the Signal Omcer in charge. 
Tbe prcRCnce in our camp of a b1~ttalion (four companies) of the SC'cond 
United Statt>s Infoutry, nuder command of Major lsutle1-, was or great 
benefit. r think more benefit was <leri"ed from their preseuce this year 
than Inst; the fecling of comrade~hip seemed to be strong<'r, au<l the guards 
were morn cagt•r lo ask and receh·e instruction, which was always cheer-
fully given. Some of the Regular sergeants, aeting as "fileclosers" in my 
rep;im<>nt on hattalion drills. were of material benefit in inslrncting the offi-
Ct!l"~ and gui1le;:i of my t•on1111a11<I. 1 hope the practicc of encamping these 
two brnnche,:,. of the serrice together may be cootio11e<l. 
Tho plu.n a,luptetl this year of p-t•lling to camp on Salnrclay, wns greatly 
appnicbte<l hy both ollicers and men, and all expressed o. hope that the !lllllle 
plan may be cnntinuell while tho present law is in force, but are equally 
hupdul that tlw law will soon lie changed ,:,.o as to allow ten days in t•nmp. 
lu 1•10,:,.ing thi,:,. rt•tmrt I want to say a word of citution in tho matter of 
locating futurr camp~. l think it unwise to locate a camp near a town of 
h•s" than two thuu~and iuhauitaots. Snpplies ennnot he had as chel\ply nt u 
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~mall , 1llug1'. a u4l 11111uy thin~~ ,. m not he h:1.11 nt any pril'n \\ hkh co11l1l ho 
nwlily ohtainl'tl l\t a l.u-g,•r town. I ,•011ltl not liuy thl.l- nc,•(•'-at·y a mount of 
breu,l :Lt :-.prrit l ,:1kt•. hut h,,,I to hn.) it at ,uwthc1· to,1 n 11ml ~hip it in , 
t he re by t1thliug tho <"-•9t of frnight 1111,l tlrayal{l' to tlll' cc.>,-t of tlw hn •,trl . 
In tl,i,. (•on1wet ion pl'rmit mt• to .,11gge t, that in my opinion it j ,l timu fo r 
the !-tllte to t11k1• ,-ll' lb tm111r,l 61'Curing u p1• rm:u1e11t camping ~rm111<1 for 
h(•r troop,- r t hink then• ,,110111,1 I)(> t110, <HIP in th1• north1•rn :11111 ont• in tho 
,outheru par t •ol t h,• Htntl'. T hPl't' grn11111I, ,•oultl IIC' li tl,·,l up nt snrnll 1•0;,t, 
so ns to a,111 H•ry 11111t,•rhlly to till' com fort anti welfat\l of the ~n11rd while 
in c,uup, :11111 k " ,'11 the :rnm111l e'\pcnse of l he 4•11c1111q11111•nt. 
• \ 'er.r r, •spc,•tfullJ . 
Y ,111r nlll'olionl ,,•n nnt, 
(' , \\' . B111 ILS, 
Colo11cl .~irlh U, gillu11l /o11•11 .\"11tirmttl 01111rd.•. 
l!Arn~1·A1tfl 11~ T1111w HF.tll'IE'-1' I 
lO\IA :,.;\110''1\(. (:1111111. 
[oW\ C1 n . Icrna . • \11g11st :JO, IRIIO. \ 
(ltncr11l: 
In t•omplittnce with (; r1wml Or,l,·r No !i. ~1:t) :!:I. l!-,1111, Adj11t1\lll•C.tJllf'l"ill' s 
Offic,•, p:lrugruµh \', I haw thc honor lo s11hmit till' foll o\\ill~ n•port uf lhc 
tour of 1•amp oluty 1wrfon1u-d !,y my ,•0111111:in,t. A~ pn••t•rilll'cl in onl,•r~ 
from Bc11Prnl a111l Briicat11• hl•1ul,111•1rtt·rs, till' eight 1·01111uuiics anti hnnd, 
cornpo•iu~ th11 Thint Rrginwut, n•porlPtl for clnty at l),•~ Moine•~ on lfatur-
d:iy, August 2:1, nnd rcmninc,1 uulil th1, u!t,•nwou ol Fridny tht• :!11th. Tho 
routim• lu.icl down iu hriga,lt• onlerN w11>< 1•arril'il out quit1• failh[ully, anti it i~ 
hoped, withlprotit to :ill t:lking p:trl. ThP fnd tlmt eonuty fair~ wen• hc•ld ut 
the Rlulion!i of two of my companit•~ during this pcriml 111111 tlw inr•r1,a!iecl 
h11•inl',~ ncti,·ity due Lo the t•11c1unpm1•nl aml .Strih• Fair in D1•s Moin(•~ 111acl(1 
«erious cl!'llfts ou the mem li1•1·~hip of the two c·n111p:t11i~~ 'lt11tio111•1l in that c·ity 
-bn<l tho effect to sPrionsl) compro111lst• the att1•111la111·1• n[ olllc,•rs nnd men 
from ono-h~lf of lll.Y co1111111lod. Nutwilhst:11111ing thi~ 1111fort11oate 11t11tc of 
all air.,, it i~ 11 uu1tt..r of no litth• 1•ritlc thut the ttg!(n•gatc1 "1m•><cnt for cluly" 
r<ipr,•,entNl nhont Ile, ,,,ny-two p,•r rl'nl of llw totul nu•nilwrgh(p of tho ltcg-
i mcnt □ Till' nggn•gato pr,•so•nt 111rit•tl ln11n I wo h1111cl r,•tl n111l niiwly-1,h. t1> 
three• h11111lre,l nn,I s1•,·cn; uhs .. ul !rn111 uno h11111lr,·•l uml tw1•11ty,tivu t,, otll' 
hun,ln•cl nml fn11rlrP11 Out of tlw (unr hmulrcd 1111,l twt•nly-0011 onlc-Pr:0111ul 
1111•11, l111t eighte,•11 wern nh,,.nt wit hont luan· 'l'h11 "tic•III 111111 st11tT" hnd ,mo 
:ib,l'ntc•,• only, the J,h•11tl'Ullll t•Colrnu•l; tin, t·omp1iny olli<·c•r,; 11 en, tlll pn•sc•nt 
with the cxcl'ption of thrP1•. Tho tnt,~l of •i1·k for th1• 11ix claya was thirlt•(•u, 
couotin~ as sick only thow who 11·1•r<, 1''-<'IISt•tl from linty hy the nll'1lical 
officcN, anti e:\clmling all ><light nml trivl11I ttih111•nt,i that 4litl not intnf"1·o 
with full llnty. Bt•yon<I tlw,n fr.w 1,1l:1lP1111•nt~ of fnr.l l l11n-1• nothing to 
report tlmt will unl more appropriately fall 11 ithin tho 1·1•port of Lhe lirigud11 
com111,111der. 
I lwg, howcl"cr, to oiler a ft•11· rr.marks 1111 nHLttn., 1mggestc<I by this tour 
of 1l11ty. A~ 1\ mt•au8 of 1vh crtising the <i11;Lnl, ancl 1•alli11g puhlic u1te11t!1111 
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to the needs and value of our stt,te troop~, the late encampment of the First 
brigade ha.~ o.m,wered a most admirahle purpose. Beyond this it is a ques· 
tion whether it can be con:,,idered a :,,uccess. It is tn1e that the regimental 
commo.nderM were granted au exceedingly Ji11eral latitude in matters of 
routine; but il its also true that Lhey were somewhat hampered in carrying 
out little matters of detail, prh'ileges that nothing but ::i. regimental encami>· 
ment c·:rn give. Jf the memberi,bip of the Guard was stable there would be 
advantap:es to be gained l>y an occasional encampment hy ht·igade. As it is. 
with fully 33 per cent. of the rank and file recruits, ( ns is always the cn;ie) 
the achantages o[ !HH:h an encamp11wnt are not to he compnrerl with tho<::c 
of siugle regiments. 
Another matter of much moment, anll one to which I luwe very frequently 
called attention, is the" ant of organization in the medical department It 
goes without saying, that the condjt ion.,; of state military sen· ice are such, 
that it wouhl uot be prnper or feasil>le to alter th,, rehition of mrdical ofli 
cers to their rl'giments. At tho :,;ame time a better organization can readily 
he ellected. The S11rgeo11-General Khould not be t4 mcro political appointee, 
as at present; the omce should foll to tho !'onior l>rigade surgeon when 
, 011cant. Tho senior regimeutal 1n11·geon should, in the snmr umnncr, become 
hrigade surgeon. One reproach to the Gun rel is tho oxtra\llgant rank given 
stall ollicers, and :t'! Lo thl' mediC'al rlcp11rt111cnt it i~ noticeably incongruous. 
The S11rgeon-Genernl should be a Colonel; surgeons of brigade should be 
Lieutenant-Colonels. As tho practice now obtains, a regimental surgeon, 
outrank his brigade surgeon, and this, from a military point of view, an 
emlmrussing iu10111al1y may cid!it. The reorganization of the department 
being impos,1ible, as it would require ;,pccial lcgislalion to change the Code, 
the only matter within our control is to systematize an1l enhan('C the value 
of tho material we l11n e. The most pressing nmtter is one of reports. In 
my command, for some yoar➔, proper repot"ls ba1e hcen rei;cularly made, but 
have neH•r hi:eu heard from artt•r entering the nulils. 01· tho olliee of the 
brigade surgeon. As they are ba~ed upon the cui;tc,ms of the army, I 
n•spectfully suggest that the proper blanks be prep11.rrd and <listributecl to 
medical ofiicc•r,, 1woiding the 1auor and ann{lyance or pt·cparing m:1.ouscripL 
ro1lie-<. r also sugi;ccst tlul companies he supplied with "Sick Report" 
hooks, and tlm,; a, oid the present uomilitary practice of men being repo1"lcd 
•·sick" and e,c·used fro111 military cluty by their Captain without mcdiC'l\1 
authority. In this conncc·tion 1 would call t~tteution to the b1m<•tiL my com-
mancl has cxpt•ric•occd from the daily "bearer an,1 stretchet·" ti rill, whirb 
ha,i h('l'II in u~e for four years. To ,;ystcnmlizo the work, a111l to secure 
uniformity, I l11•g l1•aYc to ,11ggc~t that an effort IJe made to secure the 
:illc11d1u1ce of nwdirJLI ollif'ers :lt the nl',t mrNing of the National Guard 
A5~ol'ii\tion in Des Moines, in ,fanunry, 18!ll. 
In l"ln~ing thi!! rPport, it is clue to express the great i;alisf:wtiou fell, and 
tho great value recch·e•l from tbc presence of Unilecl States tt·oo})H in our 
t·amp. Tlw co111rade~hip and gootl-fellowship engendt•reu between the two 
i;en·ices, hi not thP ll'ast of the benefits derived trom i.uch association. [tis 
to lie hopetl that the c•ustom of the past two years in thi!, re!lpect, may 
become a fixed policy. and that io e,·en regimental camps we may ha\'e :1 
regilm·nt of regular troops in clnty with us. 
I h:i,·c• the honor to remain vun• respectfully your obeclienl servant, 
. • JAYES G. (;u.r.nHI~T. 
Colonel Tllinl Reg't I. N. G. 
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Portion• or tht roltowl11g N>port. nf ,pe,•lnl nature, lun-+ be♦.,o omit t.<~I, a• lndlc1<t.etl by 
tht n~lNl~k,.l 
lh .\l)Q\ Ann.it~ Fn"Tn R•:n n n,:s ·r , 1 
hrn , ~\1 10:s.\l. G11 ,1m. l 
1:-llF:\A:Sl>(Hll, l o w\, ::;,.t)l l'lllhN· 21, l tlUO \ 
'Ji, (}u1eml OtOr!I• ltrernc, . l1(j11t,mt-Orncr11l: 
Sm- In rompliunco \\it h order, , I , uumil the follmvin~ r,•port of tho to ur 
of duty 1wrforme,l l>y my r ,•JZitn eut in goill~ to, w hile in , tutti 1·1•tm·11ing from 
11uuual camp 111 I>c-s Moine~, for tlw ycm· 18!10. 
Accorc..ling to ord,•rs from your olli('\' lhl' rc~pi:t•til o c•ompanit•i. 1·ompo~ing 
the Fifth Tl'~iuwnl, Iowa ~at ional Guar,J, 1,•ft bum11 ,tations on tho morning 
of Auguht :!lld, l H!IO. o n "!lpcdnl train~, '"' follow'I: Comp:my A lt•1tl"ing 
C'ounci1 Hlulf, ahont 7::10 A. ,1. , o n tho Chil-ngu, H11rlington & (lultwy; when 
this trniu arriH·cl :\t (;Jenwoc11l, Cump:111y C. under l'Ot111nand of Captaiu 1\1 , 
H . Hyers, ft•II in, and "en, J>ro\' id(•tl with :t co1wh; Company I•:, of Shc1nnn• 
1l1,nh, nnrler comnurncl of ('. V J\lount, tog1·thPr with r<•gimental lll'n<lqnor-
tl'r:,;, left honw nn :.1wclal about n .\. lt., :111cl :\rrin•cl at llocl Oak ,Junc·tion 
ahout !I .A . M , whero Compauy K. unll,•r t•omn111111l of l'apt.ai11 r.tntt l.Pach, 
togct ber with 1·ompa11ics A nn,l <'. joitwcl the 1·onu11111ul 
A i,olid trnin of l'ight co:ll'I\I'~ 11u1I hagf,(:Lgl' rar wa~ pm, iclctl for the 
11.cco1111111ic\ntion or my comm11ucl. \\"hen tho romm:11111 an-h rel at Villi,;cl\ 
Company H. u111lt•r cum1111111,I nf ('apt.1in I-'. B ,v.,st, wn,• takt•n on, whC'll 
the train pnlhicl out for ('n,qtou, \\ hen, 1·,m1panic•'I I>, II nnll l anti tlw n•l(i• 
rnentnl bnnll wc•re tal-eu uu. Thi~ concentral111l the I\ hnlo regiment, tttHI 
from lwro to Ues )foint•« lho 1·t-11:inwnt tra11'h•1I o, 0111 rumpll,t1• hocly of 
troop~. umlnr co111m11n<I of th•• (;olnnd. 
Through the kimlne~, nn,l fo11•aight of Atljut,ull c .. 11,•rnl l;rceuc, thr. rPgi• 
111cnt wu.s JffO\·i,led II ilh lnneh 1uHI 1·nfft•1• \1hil1• nl l'rl'~to11. 
Thn cmumaml l"l't1ChNI Afton ,J1111cti11n 1lho11t I I', ~, .. wlll'n· n 1•ha11g1• of 
cnrs wa, 111ncl1i lrnm t lw l ' ., H. & <l to tht• l' .. St. 1'. & K. C. IL I{ 
\\'hl'II ,1e 11rrl\·c1l at ,\£Lon <'rn-sing 1~ 11pcc·ial trnin was walli11g for tlrn 
,·on1111antl 011 the "l>i11goual" ro1ul rlll•I th,• r.011111111111I 1<pt•1•1lily trau«fcrred 
its lmgii:agn 1111cl proc1•e,l,•d to Des Muiues, whP11• ll arri\ccl nbont :11•. ~, . 
Ui,nn our anh al at 1'1·~ Moine~ we foun1l thu l-c•1·nucl and 'fhinl r1,gin1011t~ 
alrencly there alHI 110111 thl' cl1•pot un•i rl'11<I) to man·h to ramp. My co1mnnn1l 
w&!' !4JH'"•tily f,,n111•ll nml the bril(11cll', un,\cr 1•om111:1111I uf Cl1•neml \Vright, 
proc1•1•1lt•,l to m1u.-l1 through 1111 c•ity t-0 1•111111• in th, follnwi11g onlc•r from 
front to rear of c·ol1111111 Secun,l rc1<imc111, ( '0l01wl MC"Man11s: Fifth r!!gl• 
munl, Colonnl ( 'nstl1 ; 'l'hir,I r,•glmf'l1t, <.:oln111•l c:ilrhri11t. 
The m:ird1 through the 1"11) "11s ,p1•y rrc1lital1I.I' 1·un~i1l1•ring thul I.his ,1·1111 
the tir~t regi1111•11hl for111tltlo11 for lt yc11r. ;\t_y l'nmmu.1111 11111n•1I vc•r.v com• 
pact :\Ile\ solicl. Parl of tlrn time 11141\ iug in c•ol1111rn of fours 11n1l p11rl of tho 
Lime iu 1·011111111 of plaloon'I. 
Th1•n· ,,a~ nol II sinitln t·11,t nf str11ggli11g or of IIH·n h•aviug lht• moks from 
,\DY (·ause cl11ring the whole m111·ch of ahont thr1•c- 111111•1 lhrnugh tlll' t•it._v. 
\\ hen the r.omn111ocl re1Lchr,I C:imp Bakf'r, it WM pla,•ed in CH.mp with the 
Second rcgimPnt 011 tlw right, the Fifth rritimeut in Lim cN1tcr ancl tho 'I'hir<l 
regiment on Lim left. It hud lwen my <''>l>Ccl:\Lion to fnnilsh 1L11d poliro my 
cnrnp on the nening of the 2:Jrd, anll have ewryLhlng r<!111ly for earnusl on 
Lbusiastic military instrnction on the following morning. 
a 
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O n 1-"ridttf, .\ugu l _.?ad, pursuant to orders from your o llicc. e!LCb com-
p:,ny c1'oept 1·ompnn.} A, 1·nt u11 t\lh·nncl' 1lt•tail "ilh mes 1•h(JSU!, 1·0111p.rny 
cook11, etc , u, Des Moiuc1, in cml1•r to hnn• •~c h company' quarter-< fully 
,rep 1rf'd nod to h \ 'l"e its mc-.log n od cooking quarters rend y fo r It upon the 
un·h11l of tl11, n•ginll'nt. 
• • • • • • 
' l he 1lail.) 1 ontiuo wa., the san,o a, onlr.rn.J in (;eu1•rnl 01,l1 r, ~ o. 1, brigade 
l11.•11cl,p1artc111. This \\1\1 faithrully carril•d nut e:wh tlay ••wept whern the 
,orde r WI\! countcnnamlc,I by the Brlgnde Corumimdn, in order to pnnhlc 
for hl'igu1lt• ,·1•rc1111111i1•.-i 111111 :i 1·1•\ icw hy the (;omma111ler-i11 ,Chicf. 
On Thur dny, ,\ugu,t ~~th. his cwelloncy, <:o,·ernor flonu·o Boies. ,t ilud 
the camp upon which occ "ioo, liy regular dclll\l from hr:igndc bend 1nartcrs, 
tlw Fifth n•ginll'lll lo\\ 11 N1,tio11nl nnarll furnishc1I one company (,\ of 
Council Bluff ), ond the rcginu.•ntal h:uul of Bmlfor<I, for• cort 1l11ty. • • 
• • Aftc1· the <:u,crn01· h:,1\ 111 1uh• I\ 11c1 onal in pcction of thf! camp, 
•KTlll l'f'tl tho 1·t•,i1•w ur tlw co111111:1ml, inchuling tlll' ::-ccu111l Unill'll Stntc, 
infantry. 1 he for11111tion from I ight to left in line \\ n-. a, follow . econ,! 
U11il1><I St11t1•!1 infantry, !'>cco111l, Third. Fifth n•gimeuu Io,\li N,,tiunal 
<;uan:I. The Fifth ro~i111cnt hn•l hct.•11 pll.u·1•cl in thu <·unter hy order of 
(;oucml Wright, in 111 the hrig11do form11tio11~. aml in cnmp al o, but upon 
u w l'ittt•n n•11ue11t of Colonl'I c;ltchri~t, I g:L\I' him n ~<·<•otul plllc1• in lino 
and took tlu left ,, ith th,• Fifth rcgimrut. ~ty r~gimeot pa •od through tho 
ontir. ro\ h w in ,a ,cry c.-editnl,le 111iuiner, tho 1liffcrenl compnoic, l"'cp. 
Ing 111 oper 1·11mp:111y !li11t1u11·e a111I goml rompany lirws a111I oh"cn I'll prop!'l 
63lnte . .. • • • • • 
Th, Ho pitnl :i.ntl Surgcon''i re11ort 11how that thfl rcginwnt enjoyed gooc\ 
health ,luring cam,,. Thl11 ,,IL5 owing to o,eral cause•, a1uong 'llhlch I may 
111c11l11111 tho morn thor.1ugh knowlcclgc of 1•ariog for thrmsehu11 in camp 
that hn" been tnught the C :u!lnl. Tod" bt fn•m e:lUng quantities of }'l!.lltry, 
fruits. or In ,I rinking l&l"l(C q1u11tities nf wall'!' or other llq11i11,, is e cmtial 
to goo1l l,eallh iu t•11mp, 
'111c ration Issued at l'ump !laker were ot goocl •1uality and \Hlr.' plcuti-
htl l\ftt•r rc•g11h1.r iss111•:1 w,n-1• bt•gnu. 
On 1-'riday, Augu t 211, pul'l!uaut to onl,•n1 from bdg ulc hmulquartcrs 
and from vour onlcc.•, ench company hchl nn olcction for Hrlgn,lier General 
of first bri.ga1lt1 to 8lll'C1•11tl (;t'lll'l'UI \Vright, whoso ti1111• wn~ nhoul to mq,irc. 
Tb re bciug but one candldnto ( General Wright) thtl l"Cl,11lt wa his election 
to s11cccc•l hims lf. 
At t o'clock 1•. ~• , Frltlay, Alll(ll~l :.?!I, puri;11•111t to in~trn<'llous and onl1•l'!', 
the 1-irth T't'gimcnt I roke camp nod left their tents tatHling, piled the lum-
ber'"''' empt le,\ their strnw in II pilo, fohlccl 11111I piled their hc<I tit•ks ns 
• • 
on\crc•I. 
• • • • • • • • 
'1'111 tmnsportution furnlslw,1 my rc•gimcnl hy thu Chicngo, Bnrllngtou & 
Quincy au<t tho (Jblcago, St. l'aul « K1lDS.LS City mil way was first cla in 
c'l"cry respect. 
E, Cl'.) thing tlmt ,·01111\ l>o tlono hy gcntl1•1111mly lrniunum tu n,lcl to the 
comfort of the command, w:i.s done. tu ad,litlon to this each of these road 
pro\'itlc,l a p1•ci:1.l ollicer or 11gent 11f bis company to tra, cl \\ith tho special 
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trnin on hi, road both gc,ing lo nnd r •turning from cam 1, who •C<ll 1 ,tut 
it wa~ to l~k out for the 'l\"Clrnre of the regiment It w 
0
uccdl ~o llnJ uu!t 
this d ut~ u a:; t1Crfornwd lo n mnnucr ,·er,>· t racton• 811 l t t 1 h . ., ' I' c1i-a11 to us 
regret t nt I cnunot t"C<'nll the nnm of those i::cntlcmnnls oflll<'inls of both 
ron1I,, th 1t J might pnt,llcly thnnk them fnr their conrtc, y noil klndncs . 
Geo .M l\l M rshnll, flcnenil ,\gcot of 'hlcago, B11rli11J{tou ,'I: Q ulm:J Hnil-
roacl tntH~le. l \\ith u to camp, and \\ 1 arc in,lobtod to him for caicra I t -
tentlon to our 'I\ nnl8. 
1 
l 
l'tt.} r egiment marle good 11rc,gl'('ss In drill nnd the u u 11 d u tl, 1,cr ta lo lu 
ton mlllt 1r.) C.'lmp. cou~idurlnir th,• mnn.) 1hing to nllnict t he t tont lon :, 
hoth otllccr, nucl 111011 from their 111111" dntlcs ncl ti O I · 
I I 
. ., - 1 oommnn, r, t urned 
1omo II bolter coud 1tlo11 thnn "hon It ,rnnt into ,,.,mp. 
J h n c tho honor tu bo, Ir, 
Your ollc1lh ot cnnnt, 
l, 1 0 H ( ' A rLP, 
i1(1/o1i 1 Co111ma,i l t,,g Tltgimr,it 
lh:.A1•Ql!A1tT• I( ~l)l;TIJ Hti.G IM&l>T ) 
lo\\"A NATIONAL <: u,um, • L 
IIA)ll'TON, lo\\"A, AngU!t Ui, I 01. \ 
I ljor-0 neral Georg Gr WL, .Aqj11ta11t c, fl rnl qJ Jou·a: 
S!11. I h1n c tho"· •nor to roport thnt 111 ohc,llf'ltCO to ln~truetlo111 rcicch·cil 
in l,cncral Unlcrs :,,io • 12, 13 and 14 (0. l'i , ArlJntant l~c111•r11I' 111Hr11 thn 
~bth l"('g\mcut, lo"" Notlo11al Gunr.l, \lent Into ,·amp ,t Wohstcr t'ity 
lown, on Moo,11\y, ,July 20, I :JI, Comp 111y B nml tho bau,I arrhlog at l! ◄0 / 
, )I nod t lw l,nlaucc of th•• l'l'glmcnt 11t 8 411 l •, M. • 
l'ho <-amp "M locntud about three fourths of n milo from the depot in 
the we ti rn 1' ,rt of tlll' <'ily, on goml dr.} gro1111cl , wt•ll o,td, ,I no,1 ehn;lc,I 
b.} o. fc\\ 1 rito tr cs, It \V too nearly level to afTon:1 <1ulc'k 1lnil11agc hut 
tlio tenlJI being floored n rainf 111 11f nenrly throe lnchr.s nn Tm• ,lny ,;ight 
~n.1 not ,•:111 c nny incouvcnh ucc c~copt to tho otlle, rs "ho wcro n tiinml to 
the 10.xl2 tent The c tents ore old aml worthlf' : tlwy ntrord hut lilll.-
lll'Otcctlo11 ngnlu t tho rulu: th<>.) n1 o, cry low 11ncl uocomfortahlo. 1 "ould 
r,•001111111 ncl thnt thu.) bo cn11d1111111 d. 
lhc c op '11a8 1,it<h d In acoord11nc \\Ith 1trmyc11 tom, In oolu11111 of 
d:\ I Ion. r he t nlB \H fll put up 11ntl floorc,I 11011, r the 11irccU11n of <'Rptnln 
1 ?uug 1111~ Lleut~•.1aut ochc1 mcrhoru, li.} n co111mlll, o 11( the <'ltbene of 
\\ 0 t r C'1ty, on l h111 dn.) net Fi idny, l,cfo rn tho arrh 111 of tho troop 
l'ho a1h lDco dot.nil re 1c hcd camp 011 :itun:l11y, the I th, a111I nrmngml the 
~ompaD.} kltchcnll, policed tbu gro unds nnd had ,llun, r Jlrcparc•I ror tJiclr 
N pcctt, • •·om11a11lus on their arrival. 
l'tu dctnil for ~lnnll Anus l'r ,ctloo 11111 uotgct to work untll lr,to S 1turd:iy 
ft rnooo, o\\ in~ to the dillicultJ In preparing II ultnblo rougo, 1Jut the work 
done how o mnrk{'d Im pro, crnent 0\ er th ,t or I I I year, 118 tho nccompany 
lug con olld 1tu1I rcpo1 l or tho llcgimcnl 11 I n~pcl'tor of Smnll Arms Pmctico 
~ Ill ntt, t . It is II difficult matter to flod, In thb pnrl or the otato, a ufo 
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. ·t '·le campinn- ground; ::i.nd this is one of the many natural r•\uge ue:u a su1 av ,., f . 
•·hy ;he ~late should no longe1· delay in lhe matter o pr~currng a 
reo..'!ons w ~. round for en.oh of her brigatl<>s. Iutcre~t m Small 
~~~:o.;~::ti~:
1
~;':;;v!toping rapidly and should l>e enconrn.ged by the Sto.tc 
h xtent at least, of pm, iding perm:inent ranges. . 
tot <' :. ' , -,-en this year by the genorons action of the member!> 
A<l1ht1onal ~C'-~v~::~>~~seoWd the regiment au "embh•matic silver cup. as a 
of Company ' r eac·h ear u on thl' regimental range, the com• 
trophy to he contc~te<l fo _ · Y_ ' p _ .· 1 ·t " The tt·o11lw w:is . ·ncr thr c1111 three tunes 10 succes,,1011 o own 1 • . p1iny Wlllnl ,., I) 
woo thi~ year by the tc:im from Company . 
•The f~llowiug routine was carried o ut in full each ihiy: 
Reveille ... •.••················· - · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · ·~'.!~ ~: :: 
E . . ....... . ... ,). Setting np ,xere1seR .. • • •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0:80 "· M 
Breakfa11t. •· · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::::: :: :7:Hi A.,,. 
Sick Call.•••·················· .. ···· · · · · · · · · · · · 7·3:i A. ,1. 
F:itigue Call ... ••········ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7° 45 "· "· 
First S<>rgeaut's Call.• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8:00 . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . A. )I. 
Guard Mountmg. · .. · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . 8:45 A. J\I. 
Oilict•r's School • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9:30 A.~,. 
Bf\ttn.Jion UrilL .. ........................................ 12:00 ''. 
Din nor.• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0
1 •llO 1• ,, 
()Oicer's School.• .. ·· : · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · 1 :~o 1:. ~1: 
Company Bea1·crs' Dnll .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .,'.
00 
, 
•••• • ,, • I • "• 
lfattt\lion Drill .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·4" ,. , 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f). •J • • • • 
Supp,,r • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (l:!JO P. M. 
l)rcAs Parade .. ••·············· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'l·!IO ., 111 • 
Tattoo.·············· •... ' ..... ' ................ •::::::: ~0:~0 1•: M. 
Lights out ... ••••·•············· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
I Go . ,or Boic,i and mu~ter hy the Brig1ide Inspector. wa~ Re\'i1•w 1y 'en A I · · lC'ideot 
I. l ·n 11 Thur,uln.1· 11ftt>l"ll0Oll. p Cl\.~lOg 11 a,ltletl to the haLta 100 ( n . 0 · . t· r uy Governo1· Hoie,, or 
. 'ti the re1·1cw was thu JHe~en ,\ iou 
in con11ect100 wi 
1 
t ••• f th, r<>gimenl who last year qnalili<'d 
approp.-iatt• hnd~es to the mcm u I !! o t 
I. hooter~ an(l mnrksmen. I O d . 1~ g Mrp,; . ·. "' · ,11 t,v paragn1ph ten. (i<>nern r et Th extmHtJ~llon of omcer~. re'lmre J ~ e · 1 11 F' · lay July o.ith from s,:10 to 11,4,, A. M'. •• cou• ~ ta (C S ) Wl\.<J ll'  on rat ' • ~ ' • d U ·ted • o. •' . •. . . . . . cl LietJteuaut Benham of tho Sl'con m . 
,luctcd hy Capta111 M1_llet an l l ,veek-i a.'lsist:1nt Adjutant-General 
Statr.,i infantry, and L1e11~e11a~~~:r~;:r which •cxaminiition 1 hBYt• receive,t 
Seeond hrignd<'. IowB Nation~ . ' . progrc,;« thl' line was formcll 
no report. While this. ffx11~1mat10~ '~~~ ~nmoveme;~ts, all romp:1.11ies being 
and the i·c1timent exerc1sP•l Ill the b,1tt,\l o . f I . . eants thBt there 
ts d it is to the erNht o t 10 ,etg · 
('ommnnd<><l by i-crgcan · an · der~ as on :tny preceding <lrill. 
wt•Tc 1\8 few errors hy l'Ompauy co~1man ti at ;he annna.1 ramp should l>e 
(illustrating tho correctne~s of m~ t <'0? I'. nil lilting men to serYe :l"-
couducted ai< a school for mstruet1np:. e• ncatmg a. C • ·e~ A U. and 
con11nis11ioncd oftkers). The sergcan!s com~aodmg omp.,01 • 
H were particularly notical>le for their proficiency. l . lo the fact 
. d 800 was not a.~ large as u><ua • owing 
The aYerage atten ance- - ks earlier than usuol, and 
that the rucampment was held about four wee . t of the harvest tieh\!l 
many of the men could not well leave home on aeconn 
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rc•1uiring their attention. Company Ci rl•ported with fourtl'en men, com• 
mauded hy Serge;1ut Post. (I ,~ill make thi~ company the snhjcrt of a spe• 
cial rt'port later in the ~e.l"0nJ Licuteuaut Henry or Company E was ordl'l"cd 
to command thn com pan) whil11 in camp whil•h ho did in a nry <>reditable 
manner. 
The :i.tt<>nlion to dntie~ Roll disl:ipliuc wa~ better thnn e, er before. Offic,,rs 
and men were ot>:irly alway .. on time. 
The Colonel, S11rg,•011 nnrl Q11:1rlPTma.~tN· insp('cte,1 the company groundi! 
1111d kitcheni-, ~cparat,•ly e~eh d11y. (;i\'iug particular nllt'ntiou to the rno.n-
uer in which the 1·1rnkinp; w \~ done, whil•h 11~ a rult> waq quitt> 8ntisfoctory, 
l\ntl nceounts lnrgely for Lho prevailing goo,! health ofthe1•omm11ntl. I hl\\8 
found tho cooking problem. 0110 of tho wori,t lo conlcncl with, it i~ qnite 
1li0icult to conl'inc·e tho n1·cm~,1 comp:tny cook, thnl lw ~hould ob~erye 
ortltff~ from :iny one, e:xc\'pt 11crh:iµa tht- pcn,ou who <>mpluycd him, nod if 
ho can jlc•t n mrnl r,•arly tw1•nly or thirty minut,•~ hcfo1·0 tho 111·11pl'I· time, ho 
think,, him~elf 1\t•,(•1·, ing or pral•e for his smulnc••s nn<l llhillty. m· if ho is 
h111f an hour h1tc•, ho will i-11.v thnt lw dill not ~uppo•o it wonhl makll au_y 
cliff ere nee ns tlu•rt• i• plenty of I imo. • 
I did not hun- 1rny nf th11t kind of trnuhlo this yrar, 1\1111 tlo not expect to 
hereafter. ('omp,rny C'uoks :-lwul,I ho n•p;uh1rly 1•11H Let! nml instructe,l iu 
all llw dutiP, of n solflir-r, 1u11l e'\Cti-1•!1 from other dutic~ only whilo he is 
propnly pl•rformi11g tho tl11tir.s of a 1•nm111111,v cook. 
Major Prinu•, Bri~:111P rn~p1•1•tn1·, n••istl'll hy Liu11t1•nn11t B1•nh11111 of tho 
Sl'ooml Unito•l !::it.1tcs inh11t1-y 111.utc himself '(llit,1 11,crul as II cl'itil' noliog 
the nror of nfli1•1•1-s 01111 111en during g11i1nl n1111111ting, drill11 :\ll(l 11anulc?S. 
Uis l'l"iticl~ms 111•n ,n·ittrn out in full :mil lll'llt through tlw Jilli to he rc,ul 
hy nil otlic1·1"B l likl' the plan a111l hop, it II ill he rnnt in11e1I. 
Lieutenant C'ulonel \\',wk~. assi~llu1l A1lj11tnnt,f:i:nl•ral H1•,·oml urig1ulc, 
a~sisted nl oflil'C1-s' ~ehool. gi, ing pn1.rtlcnl i115tl'llctinn in 111ilit1~ry corroi,• 
pomfonl'c, 11.11 iint>•i1 tan! hranrh of lllllitury edut'atlon that is Yc1·y muc h 
11Pglc•t'll'1l hy tho National (:uanl. 
Tiu• nhs,•ncu of n•gular I n,ops l\llS clt·cply , ep;rcttt•1l hy nil. Thi• olllcors 
dl'rivetl b1•n<>til from the instruction so ro111·tt•,>11sly gh 1•11 hy C'1iptain MiJIPr 
and Li,•utenant H1111h:rn1, hut the pn•~••nt·e of N1lietcd 111011, ,1 ith their 
ullicers, is th11 most l.u•1wlit·ial to tho N11tlon:il (;11,ll'll, nmi amply r1•1my<J the 
Shte amt thn Nation for nil of the 1uh1i1ional r-.:p1•11so. 
Tlr1• rPginwnt broke' 1•11111p on hi,la~·. ,Jnly !!4th, ILi l~.1)0 "· 'J'lw h'lll!i 
were ~lrut•k n111l pack .. ,! t,y th•• m,•n, thu,i Pn<llng :\ short, hut SUl'CCH~ful 
tour nf camp ,lut.r, 1111 n•grP1ti11g thnl It cnultl 1111l Ii,• l'Ollliuu"tl thr"c or four 
,lnJs longer. 
'l'he tents wr.ni pl ltl'II on hount the cril'll th!' ,lllll' nflcrnoon, 1•1m;iig111•ll to 
Colonel Frnnk Mnhin, Walt•rloo. lowo. ull in good eo1111ilio11. 
The ofliel'l':i of my ijtlllT wino a i,1110118 in tl11•ir rnspoctil'U 1luti1!.'I. 
SurgP.1m Hr•rg,•n :lllil <lmu-tHnmstcr Sclu•rmrrhurn nm dP!IPrvl ng of special 
meution. ~1njor Hc•rgcn ma,t,• writt,•n ruport t-:l!'h lln.y of the 11anitnry con-
dition of the ca 11111, makiug \ nl1111lill• st1Jn:to.~tlu11s for liotloring the condltlou 
of tho co111m11111l; f,icutPnant Sl'herrncrhoru allows no part of hl11 dutie11 t.o 
escape his personal attontlou. 
8 
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Thn l1u,-ir1("M tnen and dti,t•11-1 of \\'el~u•r t'ily eam,.J 0111 thf'ir r...n ,., 
th,; t"OlltrnN to tlu• letlt-r. ghlns,; t>erf('t"1.Mt111fortlon lu 4"n•ry prtrltru1nr. 
\" tr)' .,....,«tfollf your uhedl• · ' .. n ,ut 
C. II • llolt", 
Colmw-1 Sizlle R..gi~nl 
llr.Al~I ANTUt.1 t·~~-~!(r~•:~~-~~:.'•c.1~::.~TlU·, 1 
(•u,, ,,, r .. -.. , Au""'' 11. 180'1., 
.,14.1or•t,r11,r11l fltt1rgt IJr,r,u .t,ljultml-<Jr-nrr,,f D1·1 .1/oiru ,, fow<l 
C,t'HKAI, -1-'ullowi~ i1 a r,•p.•rt of the , 1, :ln>p11.,•ul of the Hnt KA•,r! 
a1cnt at w,.u,rloo. luthig four 1IA.)f, l,4Jt(iunlnte 'fu'-"9<1l&T, AitKthl ..flb. an,1 
doolnll •rl•laJ. lbo ,lb 
no the .Friday 1>nef!d1ag thn .-DQmpmrDl I aniud al Waterloo and 
-.u.l"t<'d yon in l1lying out th,, c-1,mp. 1·tu, ,ihi· ., ... pit a.11antly lo<·att••l on tl,11 
bank of tb1• <1~1ar riH,r al1011t • mile alte,, t• \\'au.•rloo, Tb.- h4'a•lt1uarh•1111u1il 
co,opanr pfti,:c,r,•1 .. nu w,~ loc-11h."Ci in 1be1ha•le oragr,11·, frln,riagcht'trh-•.r 
l~nk, lhu r-cun5, UI)' ll~(lt.11 amt t••nta u.teU(hHA: out in Lo th,, 01~0. The ,trtlt 
lfTOClDd,.,.. DOI brg,,, bat ... mffil for h:attallon m..,,.,u,,..,. fb• <1urtcr• 
a1iuter antl ht. aorat-aa.t aDll ahu tbti ttnnmt..ry N~ant. toceth.-r with 
l,l1111ten,n1 !-J.. 1-:. Cl&Jll), Hi•l(luu-ntal fn.,.1w<'tor of S11rn1l ,\rn1" Pnc-tiM. 11r-
rtvecl the umet1ar. and ,nnt 1111111,urioutl)· lo work io lhtir t(':IIJ>ct"d,·e tlt•part 
mrnll. A1hancc- 1le,t:1Il.~ from ocb co1upa117, C(lft.SUtlng or RY"iei mrn forl•o 
,1aJ■' targ:l'.ll Jlt'11r.t!cc be-fore 111mJJ. or &N'trnl a~Uitanu, iarul or 1'0111p•n1 
NK>k• am•..S Friday olrbt and &toniay mornl•• They lounediatcly pro-
L'4.'0ded to plkh lbe tt-nta. and by t.;a,tonlay, 't"fmln~ the C"amp wu practlcally 
1,•1111}· for 118 •~·t11pant.11 !\tm·h tronhlt• WIUI t•x1w,rli•nc,,I In Je,,utnr 1tn1w, 
howner. and h wru out till the followlul{ TuCl'lar t11Al e•l'fJ' lPnt wu ,mp 
5,Jl,nt. 1:rrnt dlftk:ully wa..•e:.;perfen«-11 ia tecurtaa a ranre for l:lr,ret J•ract 
tlce "fbl8 dUU ultJ, with r•la 1•ren•:11letl 111y aboolin• on Mtur.t.11, hut on 
M ndar ltood " rk •a• ~«tttNI In this eonn""11on Ith propn to meotlou 
the Ind fal-4phl ,-ffort.11 of IJ,-utensnt Claais•, wbow snl and andaafa« 
ludn~lry, to,z,•th"r with h\A ;R:C'IU ul <'111111hil11y umfor tlrn mo,t ;uht•no rir 
am tan • 1ho"NI hl1 entlffll titnMI tor the po,lllnn or &,.,rhuental 
ln•pN1 ,r of ~man Arum l'r&C'tl t 
tiatunlay ••rnlng a 14'1'111'\.' •torm of nh1 and wia,I 1•r1•tratetl sc, eral tent• 
adw flt'l11<.lldrt 
rho p .,.. .. nom<d Oa1 p libennaa, In honor of tb<t lot .. l,a, W T. 
t-bennan J'h,u•u1np1111hA nrrhf\il In force nft Monda) artotnvnn an,I nliht. 
\\ Ith th m ca1m, 10m1: for1y hll'mbeh of tho boy'• ,·holr of (ir1wo thtm·h. 
P .. -da.r Rap d,. un,ler c:'11 mand of lh& Re tor and ~me.ala) Chaplalq, 
lleT Ur •1 f t,f1"CD rfn tttnt.t ,..._."' aul1neJ lh•m.. they 1,ro,-\.lln1 their 
nwn DI u Th•J - led -b _,.., .. al tbe d<'1'otlonl """"'""'• addlq 
much to lb, mu• C' 
The. work of Iha 4.1'1111' IK"lfllll 'fne.tday m•rnlnr. without drlay. The dally 
routlne wu M follow, 
1•t1 J IU;t•onT ()I' ., 11>: Al>JrTAN I m:.-;EllAI. 
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Flnt &r,;.:,.at a osll 
<:,,iinl mounting 
H!\tt1,B11n •h Ill fnrge,L f1 r-:nrt1M 
l<eoatl 
1 ""'PA•1 drlll 
l) nn.-r 
Olller,."' I 
llattall(lh drlll •rarv .. 1 pra Iii ,., 
Ht"4'11II 
Suppor • •• • 
'"'""" ,...,.do frot""'t 
lattoo 
Tapo 
II .JO A, M. 
ft 1111) ~ H 
l:IIO A.,. 
7 ·~ • "· 7 ~ 4 Ill 
TIO A JI 
•• , fl oo A M 
fl flll A 11 
10.l!O _. K 
llfio .l, M 
II JlO N 
... I' . 
•• t ,.., I ' >I 
,I of} f" N 
4 ,. • 
B II ,-. " 
10 00 ,- • 
10.IIO r " 
I· u ■t L'IIII "111 lk111111I II Hu u rnluut, 1 bef11r, rm 1,iJt,,, jft111til uumnt, tl.-lll, 
drea parade ancl Lnttoo 
l"be rouun •u nied ou1 " th t th le1ti ·--.nau n t~ pt on Frid 
alt.rnooo wh n oftlnora arhool an•I hattAllon clrlll '"'" 111,1 ,..., with t'i; r. roor be bl' '""'1 ed by t r-,.- ro1 In Jin at t o rJoc-k and the rr~I..; 
oerurrto« VM Th • llfM f IJ WR1 lmme4lah 1 l,y drat paradC" 1then r-am 
""4 liruJ..,111, 1111• 1•mn1M11IM1 hn,l11g for h1111u• 1111 ,;1tlnu11 frult1• ,tuJ•JUtlllJII! 
~'""" IJJOn.od II f' >1 
t.·•pb a ,la u IJ lkr and IJeuten:1.til ll II lk nha.m • f 1 • &!,eoa 1 l nttt'd 
Htat. Int ot,y, 11 bo ,nn~ det.'111 cl for rhb ran p f'l"!n•t. rod 111 "llluable arr 
•-IN O II odn a7 and Tlianda7 momla,- l ... ptaln M llu at my nquut 
•.1 ~ t • rqlml'nt In 1kfnol,b drill. ltnpartln« m ,J h ,-~l1111hJr, hu:trur,. 
lh,u l.inut1•11.rnl II~ 11ha111 ,u11•111lrli th11111111•1,rw' 111.·ho,,I i•ada ilray, 111111 r,n 111.",I 
w wllh OJUC""b Inf, rmat on oa ,J..,ubtful point. f lact c-. 'the lltl('Ddanee of 
all oftl •n au,I p 1 .... "" ""I' Ir, I at thu achool and h111D<lylng an Id,.. 
t.U•ln1 n oum, nt• whl h wef'I to he, rnnd~ al U e nr1,1 eomlng bsll~lion 
drf I. \Ito.,. 11rond •u. pro ta aad I trw-t;•• 1 hough a ma,lorlly 
of th" offl "'•nth w au.rd an unt. drill aad parade I ~r1 ,rr ~,, ••t 
l..r, ... 1orily I wl1!1 to 11\lnt••i 111J aln1• r1, np1iri•c,I,,li1111 11r 1h,, tcml 1uul 4t4,1,p 
lntett t 11 11.:u I y 1h oon1p11ny mmaud, tii In th" tield "orl ut the t'!iWJ• 
wh1tre lbetr nl 11 , nt c- J t o wu.., lmpnrtaat 
I he 1nm r of • Id iPn lo 171,mp rao,trtl bc,t ttrr•n 810 an1I l20 The onler 
ln cam11 111u e ti t fh~ • Al11 r wu fior •towant the clote It wu 
-··arrn, but" a t dM It 1n1 rr re wi1h r:ar1111 work ot 110,- 10rt 11Jen-
\\~• 110 ra111 tH1:1•4.•p1 a H1iCht 11J1,m·,,r 1111 T111•11•h)' ul5<h1. 
Jh.., health I th aold1erw Wt , eptioD.Ally g,:Ktd lbo walPr•upi•l.r '\llr"U :;,~~e:~. I nllo -' the , •nd no '11~ of Ill hffllth l':1 tNl la otber 
ltHp,etlon and n """'"• n,nduciod by l1bjor .I oho R l'rtruo ,_iltan\ 
lnaJ~tor (,. d'er.l, Second l1rlpd11, a«ompaolc,d by l,leutmant Benham 
8c"•rond UnhNI Nt,Uwt inf,111try, OP4'Urrcd l11111w11fl\1f'tly aft4'r d~• paratln ... ~ 
ThuhillaJ, the ,...-lmt'ot r1Jm1lo,r on the varade l(l"OUDd l11 colutna of oom 
penln. 
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On Friday, previous to tbe review. tbonp;htful Waterloo ladies pinned a 
bouquet to each member of the regiment-a pleasant act that le.rp;ely con-
tloned for the neglect with which members of the regiment helie\"ed they 
had been treated by the citizens of ,vaterloo. 
~ a whole, the crunp was highly satisfactory and ,ery instructi,e, the 
only drawback being the shortuoss of tho allotted four days. 
Rl.ll!pectfully submittocl, 
l•RANJ!'. \V. ~UHAS , 
Colo1iel First Regiment, I. N . n. 
HEA D(,!UARTERS Fomn-n REGIMENT, l 
IOWA NATlO'iAL GUARD, 
\VAuKON, IOWA, eptemhor 14, 18!11 
'l'o MaJ01•-nenerat Ueorgc Orewc, .Adjulant-Gcncrnl, State of Iowa: 
Sm:-Pursuant to ,paragraph four, of Generl\l Orders No. 12, Adjull\Ot· 
Gonere.1'11 office, <fatetl June 2i, 1891, I hM·e tbe honor to submit tho follow-
ing report or the annual enc:impment of the Fourth regiment for 18111. 
The time and v1ticr hl\Ying heen lixod by Gencrn.1 Ordrrs. the regiment 
wo.s a'lSembled in Camp Sherml\n, uetir Wut<•rloo, nuder the following 
order,; from the..e headquarters 
ORoEn'l l Ilt,AnQnA1tT&1u1 FouRTII RR01:u&r;T, I. N G., l 
No. 8. I WAUKON, IowA, July 2ll, 11~01. \ 
I. Io complil\nt•e with General 01·dHR Nos. 12 nod 13, Acljntant-C.Pneral's 
otliee, dntcd res1wctively June 27 nn1l July 0, IH!ll, the Fourth regiment, 
Iowa. Nntional G111u-d, will oncamp for its annual tour of camp duty at 
Waterloo, Iowa, Tuesday, Angust 11, 1801. 
II. Special l\ttcntioo is directed to the pro,·isioos of the ahon• uamed 
General Orders, 1101\ compt\0Y com111an1lers ani enjoined to see diligently lo 
their oh~crvnoct', so far as lhl'Y como within tlw i;cope of llwir dulh•s. 
I ll. The Qu:1rt1•rmastor, Qmnterm11Stor-Serp:mint, I\DII Commissary-Ser· 
gcant, will report for duty to the rep:imcntal con1mander at the camp ground 
l\t WatPrloo, Iow11, :it or before S o'C'l,wk A. )I., on Satunlay, Angu~t "• lfl!ll , 
IV. '}'ho rule~ \wretofon• pren\iling as to ohtaining le1iYe of :ih«ence 
noel a~ to t\h'\cnct• without lN\\ 0, arc tlPclared lo he in cffct'l for thi~ tour of 
duty a111l will he rigidly cn[orce1l. 
\'. 'l'\wre will In• a competition by Company le:i.ms in Small Arms Pt·ac 
ticc- 11r11lt•r the t•onllitiom1, 1·11les nnd regulations la.id down in tilt' circularR 
bsnr,t hy the Acting Regimental InRpcctor of Small ArtllB Practit·o. and in 
Hener.,1 Order,; ~o. 14. C S. from A. G. 0 For this pmpo~c the Com· • 
mandcr of each Company will detail liYe men who will report to C11ptain C. 
D. l:l:1m, A. I. S. A. P., fourth Rr~iment. Jown National Guard, alt he camp 
grou111l 11t ,vat<•rloo. Iowa, al 8 o'clock A. , 1 ., Snturday, August 8, 18111. This 
det,1il should be mnde act•ording to the rule~ laid down in Ci1·cula1· No. II 
from otlice of A. I S. A. P The11c details will l\lso actmio.dvaoceCompany 
details autl shoul<l be accompanied by the Company baggage, mesi. chest.3 
o.ntl cooks. 
• 
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VI T he1 order of t'omi1:u i · r A B G F B D 1 , I _cs Ill me from right to left i!! ll!I follows . C 
que;t o~d~.rs.' ' . T he rout111e of ramp ,luty will he puhli11hNl in s ul.lse: 
VU. ~o cilfacn-• clothing will he . 
men . Co111µ,lny Co111111audm-s am 1 w~rn /" camp h) oflk1.m or l'nli~tcd 
uml tbu.t t ho uoifonm1 of tho olll t•111I r.•, to !ll'fl thnt tbii- onh•r is olu.1y<'d 
· ' ' t·er~ am mou of tl111ir r t i 
are m pc.rfcrt co11tlltlon in e,;pt'C H l commnuds 
ralle<l to Circ11hr :-Jo 
1 
fr ne\~r:, ~-pert. In thi,i toonell10 11 attention is 
VllJ. l'artic;1la·r ti~1,'.ntt:u,1 is1~n~e~•a;IIJ~tr t,•rs. d.llcd J111w 10. It-Ill. 
nwnts. L:ist yem nlmost lhu ,•utlr Ro . \ti m:tttl'r of arm~ and nccoulrc 
upon in!lpcction ns lo tht."Sfl Ill lll o I l'lflllHllll t·1•c•l'h t·cl ju•tly low llll\rking 
good a.s il might lw ,rnrtl I I crs_. l t may lw lhnl the e<111lp111cuL is not l\ll 
· ·1i . • tt· it" wnltl he Jlllt in I .. 
Jt \\I }H'l"lllll of • ntl t hr.l it 11 . r . . R• goo, ('000111011 as 
I 
• • ' 18 0 ' o r 111 1•n or Ill rl1 1· t · lll'g ect 10 l t ~ l'llr0 l'•ir•>\u " . I 
11 
;\C pr I H 1111 U'XC\l~O for 
I 
. • ~•, 111•,, or1111 ill<'nnc•. tl I 
tu orated I::ach lmlh 1·1111·11 s 11· I o Ill t !I mnll1n• will not l>o 
· O ' ICl \ \ to brings h' 
t·amp without t lwir bclnp; put i ti I . i_~ a r111-1 o r IU'l'•mlrc rnont~ to 
to ilbciplitttl, Co 1111mn, e o,1 n lie ,est co11d1un 11 ,,., ,,ihle, "ill I.lo snhjc1·t 
• J tmam ,•r ~ 11lll ho hehl r 1 ·1 1 
11111.mricl! in thi, nmttor in tlwir . cspons1 , t• for an.} dolin• 
IX Th R . l'l'BJ)Ol'll\ II ClllUlU!Llllli 
• . u i•g1ntt•11t11l Commnnd,•r is I 11 . 
JJliue an1l in~tructlon of his com I I I le'. rc,ponslh\e fo1· tho drill, disri• 
I 
I inn• , mt 11 is 1•\aiuh- ir ·11 
uu, er our prc,en t 
11
yah•m 1 • . upu 111 , t• for him . . , o tlxcrc1,o onm O ,up •n·· • • 
mstructw11 0M·ept iluriug tho hrluf iorh•cl . l '."11,n oH•r lhl' drill nud 
ho etlccll\ c• mu~t l,o I ti l I r of om lllH ru11pm1111t11. 'l'heMo lo 
' I ll I\ l 11' l'Olll)IJ l (' 1 









• and dPtu•nci upon the 
J 
., U I JI.IIIV ol JCCl1i Cl.lllll> . ( , 
I 1on·forc, tridl• imJ"oinc•c\ 1 1 k • · any 011111111ndrrs urn J " a II no 1111111 to ent -1 1 ' 
prnliciNtL in drill 1111.i \I oll instnwto 11 LI "JI 
1111
tt re is reasouilhly 
in the ,tuti,•s of gn,mls auil 
8 
r 1 < ~
1 
ie mlliti~ry courto~h•s of his rnnk 
BY Onut u u•· <.:111,o~EL Sr:'~\ ::\:T• nnl other dutw~ of i\ ,mltl!or. 
, . (iJ.EXX BltOW1' 
J., ir•t J,h11t, nrmt ttml .,t,IJutant, Fourth 1icui111mt I . N. a. 
lo,\ A N A·rws Ar, Gu A 1m 
llr,A1>41 A1t1 i,;us Fut ttTR R, OJMtrn·r, ~ 
On},,r No n. WA11Ko?oi, low A, ,J111y\?s, 1801. 
I. In n,lchtinn to tho !he iucn i1!ru•tc!I h. . 
thesu bc11•l•tlll\l'len1, to he dctnll1•1I h. l"I ·I .\ m twn o, Onh r>« No. 14, (.' S., 
ll•Utll, 1',ll'h COIJl}Jl\llY CUIJlllllllHIIJI i's.> I: I ', (•o, mpnny l'.OlllllllUlllOr lUI a rltle 
It 1 1101· "' to 1lul'lil twc t 
a crnnws 111111 mnrktlt"II, "ho shnll 1.,. ,01 t n. • . > n1cn o a1·t a■ 
the ,:uuc otlicur,, 1111 the fh ci men I/ . I t/rlu s111110 111110 nml plr1ro !Lilli to 
fenod lo. , u,u c•• or in Onler11 No. 14, uhove re-
2. The ,\ctai11:1 for rille t, 111119 nro lwn•liy ,lircdNI In rt• ,or ' ' 
11am, Actlug Jnei,cctor small \. 1, . I L to Uapl. (,, J>. ,v ' 1 ms mr-t1ce ul tho c 1 
. atcrloo, J>rumptly nn their nnh nl auul nol latc-r I t ~•11111 groum "• nl 
H1ltt1r<lay, Augnsl 8 11:l!ll aU<l tire r,ro I . f tun , .00 o.clock ~. >t ., 
S th I I • , ' R1011s o ~t•t•tion 5 Onlim,1 N " U 





Uy Order of Colonel Stewart· '• re Oil• iy rernl.!'11 , 
• G1.t.~N Buo\\ ~ 
First L1cul1"111mt cmrl .A1/j11tcml F1J11rth Heyi111, '11t I. N. a. 
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The arn\ogoments for a rillo competition between team of five men from 
each comp:\lly or the rt•gimentweri> perfected uncler General Orders ~o. 14, 
Adjutant neneral'i, ollice, by circular iostrnctionl! from these hendqunrter~. 
through tha ollke or the Acting RPgiwental Inspector of Small Arm~ Prac• 
ticc; whit'!\ I do not tlcom it ncceit'!ary to set out at length, as the character 
an<l resuJtq of tho competition arc shown fully by the reports herewith ,mh• 
mitted. Tho ith•a in thL~ regiment (as to the competillon roferred to) wa 
that, wbilo having in it the c•lements of competition ns betwN•u the com-
pauicit, the work should at the ,;;ime time, serve as a ~dwol in "mall arms 
practice nnd by the accurate iu!ltruction, a.!! well ns experience, in the u,c of 
the rifle gh·en to the repre,cntation, from <'ach st•parato company, place in 
ea.ch comJ)any a bodJ of men qualitiod to impart iustruction to all members 
of tho company at it.~ Mto.tion. I holie,·c the plan is goo<l and wa~, in thi 
iotlance, 11uit.o succe."-~rut. The eoti1·p management of this competition ancl 
of the rifle pra<"tice at the camp WM turned m·cr to Capt. C. D . 11am, Actini 
Regimental lns1loctor of Smull Arm~ Practice, who is <'lltitled lo tho highest 
prni~e for the able, ellicient and zealous manner in which he ,ti~chargc,l hi" 
duty. Ilo was greo.tl_y n,isisted in the matter by Ca.pt Thos. F Cookt•, Bri 
gnde Inspector of Sm:,11 ArmM Practice aucl Capt. Jameq Miller, of the Sec 
001I United Stall's infnntry, acting as Gl'ntlral Instructor in Small Arm11 
Practice fo1· th<' State. 
The camp wa.~ located about two miles from tho city of Waterloo and tlrn 
grounds wore vt•ry suitable for the purpo~e. being sulllciently ~haded and 
woll clrain<'d. 
On tho 7th of Augu'lt I reached thu ground accompanied by qome mem-
hcrs of my stnIT We founll the camp (alrondy pitchccl) occupied by the 
Fir>1t regiment, Iowa National Gu:lnl. unller eomnmnd o! Colonel Frank 
Mahin. Whil(I the camJ) wa~ not laid out fully in accordance with my ideas 
of what wonld Jrnvo boon most convenient ns Wl•II as most in accordanco 
with military u \ges and appro,·ed t:1ctical plan", it was deenwcl be"t not lo 
u1ako any chan{Co; therefore (the ,·nriou>l l'Ornpanio,; of the Fir~t rpgiment 
htwiug ,·m·ated tho tents), Colonel Mahin turned over to me tho command of 
"Camp Sherman," with tht• tcuts and a11 State pro1>erly as it ~tood, on tho 
ovoning of August 7, !~!)1, Colonel Mahin and ~ome of his ~tulf, howo,·er, 
reml\iniug in camp until tho next morning. 
During the c,·cnlng .lnd 11ight of the ,th the achl\nc,• ,letuiJ.. :i.ml ritJe 
t1,11111s of the nn·ions uomp1\nics of the Fourth n•gimt111t arrin:•I l\t th,, t-nmp, 
aml I caw<'d to he ori;r:inized from them :uul inform:dly mou11ll•1l a guard, 
,mtlicicnt to guard tl1(1 State property left In my ch:1.rg,1. On tho morniug or 
8atnrdl\y, Octobl·r 8th, the rillo tc11111" from tho ,•1,riou'i 1·0111p,u1i1·s, pnr,manL 
to ordol"8 aho, c montiont•d, reporto,1 to Captai11 Ha111, In«pc•ctor of Small 
Arms l'mcti,•1•, 11ml 1lurin~ thu di~y and tho suc1•cc11ing Mondny, th,• ritlo 
competition llllfl 11mclico continUl·fl, as «el forth in hill report, which i'I 
bere\\ith snbmittc<l. 
On th,1 mornlug of ::!nturday, till' 8th, the iruard w:i!'I qnit1• infonm,lly 
mountc,I ns we were without hand or field muqic, hut 011 thtl c,·1•11ing of tlrnL 
dny Company A (tho c;ovemur's <,ray::.,. Captain Thrift, ha, ing been duly 
a11thori1.l·d so to clo hy me, with the approval of the <.::ommancler-in-chief, 
moved into camp, and theruaftcr fnrui~be,l matt>dal a.,,i~tance io furnishing 
the necc~,;ary <'nmp guards, etc., until the nrri, nl of the main body of the 
1, 91.J RI-:l'ORf OJ:.' 'rlll-: AllJUTA~ I' <.a·:.\'J-:lUL. 
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rt>~ltu,, nt, ,lurinC(' tho e, cuing nut! night or Augu,t toth. • 'l'hc weiithcr tlurin 
the 
8
th, 0th nnil l_llth "ns ult that l'OUt.l l,c dc!•ir,•,1, 111,l t hii <·anip ,luring 
t h , ... ~ ilu:y~. " A.~ 11npl) what might he lcr111m\ a camp 11f " losu,1~t ion i~ 
::;_iu~ l A nn l'nwtlcc." tJ1nugh nll tho minutln as to gull rd <lnl\· :rn,l di . 
c ,phnc wen• maintnin, ,I U u !-,1111ilny, th,1 lllh, •lmo•t t in, c ntir,• n•gi;uenl ,:➔ 




• o ccp t that_ large numht•n! lltWucle,I, by fl• 111•ral 1•11r111l"ion tlh inc 
e n IC<tS at t ho' n nmz,, 1Jh11rdrns iu the, <'ilv of \\"a t1•rlno ' 
be On Mon,lay m 011i11g at 7 o'.-lock (tlw riilo co1npetltlon ancl 111~1ot it•e h:u Ing 
, e n. i:011ch11lc tl ), n n,I four o f t h, <'<>lllpllnie, 111 fo rl•C h,n lug roodie,I ca mp 
,\ la1g,, i:!:11Rrtl was lor111111ly 1110111111•<1 1•011,i•tin.., o f <.'nJllllin Tt11,' ft , , '. " .A .. Off r I , ' " . ~ ompauy 
, • zccr o t 1c l>ay: Hn;t l,ieuto111111t )tc<.iune , <'ompauy " F," Oflh·1>r 
u,f tho C,na r•1: Sc1•n11,I Lti'Uten:rnt llcn cy, Uomp:m y " (),'' l.ientennnt of th,• 
~~uar,I; one 8 urgc11n1, thr,•e Curpnrnlil, 11111 11, ,•nl.} -ronr J>rh ale~ dtilllil,•,l 
in tho rcguln r 11uu1 11Pr an,! proportion frum tho l!C\ eml ,,.,mpanh•s•• nn,I tho 
.r~•gular ,1 ork ~n Camp Slwr1111111 comnh' lll•cil . J ,1 ill My In p:1.1,,;ln~ thnt 011 
lue~•lny mor111ng (tho l llh), nn,l 0 11 Oll<'h ancl en•r,> morning tllC)rcaftN· 
thero wn:<1 ? gunnl o f the :slzi> 11h11, c i1uli~ t11fl regularly rnuuntt-11 with a Ji 
the _forrn1Ll1t.} propPrly nltonding ~uch 1•ere111ony. Thll vnriotuc ulllcC'l'II 
n·111g "e1·0 a s follow~ : 
On 'l'11e~cl11_v, thu l lth-
Caplaiu D. 11. ,Fi nch, Cmnp1111y C, Oni<'<'r of llm J>aJ ; Fir~t l,ic•ntC'lll\lll 
,1_,mw _M~rkll'.) , Compa_n.} 1, Olllror o r th, (;u11rrl; :--ecoud 1.1,•utenaul A , :\1, 
) l'll.gg,, t:mupo.ny A, L1c11l1•ntnnt nf th,, Guanl. 
\\'1•f111c~,111y, lllf' 12th-
Cn1•t~in Hnn ey I nlle r, (.)(tmp 111y F, OOh-er uf th, Uay; Fin,t Lit•nt,•u:ml 
l!lockhngcr, <'0111p11ny A, Ollicc1· of tlw <:ul\nl ; Sul'otul 1,ii•nll•nnnt Narhnls, 
(,ompnny I, 1,loutunnut nf the nuiml 
'l'h11T'!ldny, tin• 1~th-
<.'R.!•tniu John l\luUirnPy, Comp1111y 1) Ollil•1•1· nf thn Jhy· 1:1•1• • J • ,1 I l ~,·1 ~ . · · , , :,.1, .11l I CIIIUl 
1 lcr,, < om11any 11, Olltl'Or of the (;ua1·1l, ~ecou,I J,lout,:m11ut Brown, <:om -
1mny I• , l,lHtll• nnnt uf the <:11.1nl, 
Fricl11y, tho 14th-
CaJJtai,n R A .N'ii•hol , ('01up1111y I, Olliccr of tho I) 1y; }' irst J,luutcn:int 
Haker, <.;0!11pn11y II, Ollil'f'r of tho (~11n1d; SN•nn.J Lit•utt•n,rnt Fi11hri·, CJmn-
pany U, I.1c11t1'11nut of tho Ounrd, 
<he~t attention \\ ns 11aifl in thle 1•n111p lo thn proper In trur.tion or tho, nri 
nus oll1n•rt1 :u w,•11 llll the 111111 c11111111issiorll'1l olll1•1•1'K 1111,I uu, 11 thiu marchi•d 
1111 guard, nud guard and sentlntll w1m hel,I to the 111ost rigitl 111, on ,inri• 
of their ,lutit• . Tho comninu,lnnl of th, , a1np, earh night lll'I\\Heu th11 hourM 










g1 un_t "'. tlw d 1srhnrgt• or tlll'ir dntic•~ ns tu makn c·ritirl~m ll&f'lf'Sll 
11111
1 
JH!Clll pnu" • 1111pos11lhh•. The g1111nl w1111 not inten,lt•,I to do tlw work that 
woulil (}( ex1wcte1l of thr. ~unr,t or an 11r111y or fict.n<·hmcnt of troop In an 
f'llcmy's eountry, hut 11i111pl_v to gnnrd th11 pro1)(1rly in c·ho.rgc• nod nmiutniu 
th~ proprr dcgrl'e of onlrr in the e:111111. Tho large guar,l 11101111to1I WM 
chzetly for tht> purpose of 1•011vcyl11g any u••c • 9ary instru,·tion to tlu, ofli,,e111 
arid m<>n c·omposin11: it. 
Prior lo tlw a!l8emlili■g or the troop in csmp the following nnlor catab 
li11hing the daily routine or camp wns duly prom11lgat<'1I· 
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0Rllt:RS ~ HEADQU ARTY.RS Fou HTJI REGnt ,._,,., 
IOWA NATIOI\AL GUAJtD, 
No. 10. WAUKON, low,\ , July 29, 18'JO. 
I. The camp of the Fourth Reirinwnt at Waterloo, Iowa, Crom Augll!lt 
11th l-0 14th, 1801, iuclusiw will be known as Camp Sherman, und the r ou-
tine of l'llmp cluty to be ob,Prvcd will he 11.~ follow~: 
.First Call ( n.,~embly or tnimpeter)l ) . .• .. .. . ... •. ... ... . ;'; .45 A . ,1. 
Ro\eille .................. . .................... .... . . .. . 0:00 A . M. 
A~sembly ( roll call) . ... .. .......... . ........ . ... . . ... .. 0 :10 A. M . 
Church Call ( religious 11rvict~ ) ..... ... ..... .... . ... ..... 6 ::30 A . lt. 
?.1cs Call .....• •. •..... . ... ••• . • . • . .. .•... ...••.. ..... 7:00 A. >t. 
:Sick Call. . . . . .. ........ ... . . .. . . • . . . . ...... •• . . . . . . ... 7 ao A. ~1. 
'Fir8t Sergeant's Call. ..... .. ............. . ............... 7 :11\ A. M. 
St'11ool Call omcers) . .. . . . .. ..... .. . .. .......... . ....... 8 .00 " · ,r. 
Aq,('mbly of Guard DotaiJ,,,...... .. •• . .. . .. . . . •• . .. • . .. Eh t:. A, c. 
Adju1ant'-. ('nlJ ( guard monut ) .. . .... . . ... .... .. . ...... . 0 CNl A. M. 
Drill Call ............. . ........ .• ... .. ....... • . ... . • ... U::J,; ,. ,1. 
A!ll!L'lllbly .. , • .......................................... 11:1/i A. , .. 
Recall. . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • . • • • • • . • . . . • . . . • . . .. • . .• . ••. • . .. 11 ~ I :i A. ,1. 
)h·,, Call . . ...• ......... .• . . . • . . •• . • .. •. ••. . .•••.....•• 12:00 ,,. 
S1•hool Call ( non-commi ioncd otlkHi ) ...... • . •... •.... I :30 1•. ~1. 
Drill Call. ........... . .. .. . . .... . . . .. . .......... . ...... 2:~,o I', 11. 
A~scrubly ......... . ..•....... . .... • ... • ......... . ....... 3:00 1•. ,r. 
Ht•l·all. . • ...• • •....•• ••.• • ••• ..•.. •• . ••• ••. •• •. ••• •.••.•• 4 :1111•. >• 
M1t,, <:all..... . . . ... . ..... ........... ......... . ... .... /'i·UO P. ~1. 
Dre,~ Par!ltlo Cnll. .....••.• ... • . . ...• • •. . .........•... • 0 20 I'. l1, 
A~~pm bly. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • 0 :.io I'. ll. 
Adjutant'!! C1\II ...... .•.• ........ . . • .......... •• •• .•..... 0:10 I'. '1. 
I'ir~t Call........ . ... • ••........ .•• .............•..... IJ.r,o 1•. M. 
A ~cmbly (tattoo) ................... .. .......... .. ..... 10:00 I' •• n . 
Taps ............•...... . ...... ....... ..... .. . · .......... 11.00 1•. ~c. 
Uy onlcr or Co1.ost.L Sn;w A in-. (ir,.:~N Hnow-N, 
1''ir,•t Liwl. and. .1,ljl . .Fourth Rrgt. I . .V. G. 
Thi~ rou tinP wru taken uv on the 111or11iug of Tur.,day, tlw 11th, aml 
~trictly a d hered to till the lm.!l\king np of the camp. c,ccpt J!8 intt'rfere,1 
with hy the wuaUwr aa,I the ccrcmoniPs occasionecl hy the , isit to tho c:unp 
and the rc\'iew, t,y his ExcelJency Go\'ernor Uoics, tlw Coaunnudt•r in-Chief. 
On the e,cuing of Mond11.y, tlu• 10th, :lt the tiruc mo~t of the troops Wl're 
a rrhlng in camp, a cvere rain ,torm arnsu, acco11111:1Uh:d by thualler and 
lightning. I t pro,·niled from ahout 7 o"cloc·k to 11 P. ~•. uud interfered 
grl',,11,\' with thr. 1·owfort n111l s1ifety of tht• troops iu l(Cttiug into c,.uup, 1'.ut 
hy mi1lnight nlJ \\ crc in 111111 11nfely anti l'Omfor tahly shcltered, n•mly to r1~0 
to th,•ir clul\• In the morning. A~ aboH• indicated, 011 Tue,1lay rnorni11g :tt. 
r, 45, wo took up tho regulnr routine of C"·uup duty, as '<et out In 01·,lcrs ~o. 
10. 'l'hb routine• WI\..'- carri.,,t out without tho slightr.,t do\'iatiou d111·ing tin• 
11th tLml 12th . On Tln11·111\ny, the t:ith, t.ho weath('r seemed i111propitious 
and nhout II o'dcll'k I\ rniu scL iu, which continu<'d nut ii about B ·:10 I'. M. 
O,\ luir to the kiml nc:,s of tho people of Waterloo, near which l·\ty we were 
encnmped, irnd ns some sort of con~idomtion for the large amount they bail 
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volunlllrily con tributed tnwani the pnymcut of the :tlllCC ary C:\J>('ll'<e.1 of 
the camp not co,·ered hy tho etato npprnpriat ion~. l cou,ento,t , nt tlw rcqu~ t 
uf a li.r~o n11111hcr of citizens, to ~ho , " tr,•t•t p111'1\1le" that wo11hl i•unblu 
lhu citizens of th~ l'ity to 6PO n111l j 11cl1ttl <1f wh:tt u rt•ginwut or llw !own 
!l.'.11tional nuar,l rt>:i.llJ I The t•amdc wa.s lho•I hy proper orllc•n to tl\kt• 
t.hc pince of the regular Latt.nlioo drill on the a fternoon or 'J'hurs<llly, 13th, 
hut t h" contlnuou torn, 111 de it i111110 iblo t,, c,11..-y 1111t t his arrangement 
w ith an;) degree uf , ,,ti~factlon to tho rcgi1111•nt o r to tlw :r1•opl11 111111 it had 
to ho po , tpo11111). 
A tli rectod b\ (;encr,\I O Nler, :>:o 12, Paragrllph 10, I 1• 111 t'tl to ho 
np11ointed by ord1 rs ~ os. 1.! and I~ from the llca,lquartcra n )lilitar\' 
Commi , ion under scctinn :m ,,r the 'llllt. \ry ( 'ode. l'hi c·,1111111I , Ion ; 
linally con5tlt 1111•1 l c1111siat11, I of Lic11t,•111111t•CJ0Jo1wl I>11ri11~ Orr ul thu 1·egl, 
111ent, Fir~1-l.le111~11:u1t II . 11 B,•nhtun , S1·<•ond U11l l1•tl ~Halt•~ i111'1111try l\llcl 
Fin;t-Lieutcn a ut G. W. Rood, I, ifth Uultc,t St11l Cll\'l\)ry. ('optain Jame~ 
Miller o f tho '- cond Unlto<l ~ late, infnntry \\ US o rlg rrna lly <lcsl1,tnal1'd n'i a 
mP111bcr or tbi co111111i!l, lu11, hnt being 1·0111pelh·<I to Jell\~ hofort• any \\ork 
\\'1\~ lnnnght h,,r,,ro• th11 hoa nl, Liu11to1111111 Coluuol J>ari u~ 011• wm, 1rnhsli • 
tut•Ml in hi pl11u6. :>:o otllcers w1•rc ,. pcl'ially r1•por11•el to the• hoard for 
t•xaminatio11, nn,I for tht• purpo II of g ttlng the pr,.per olfoct 1111d i11stru<1• 
tio11, <' \ cry lino officer or tho rog1mo11t "M onlored lwfor, th!! ,bonrd Co,· 
cxnmlnntion 
'l'lmrsd11y, tho 1:ltlr, liolng II niinJ ,I 1y 11111I it l111i111t i111µ<is.sil1ll• lo ilu litihl 
work, tho board I\S mnhleel 11II lluo 111li1• •rs woro rx 1mi111•,l. l'hc n· nit na 
us shown b.) th" report of tho llonrd herewith snhmltte,I iocllc;it,•cl " rcnso11• 
nblc dcgroo of capac ity, qu 1110cation, propriety of , ondurt 11ml ,•flic!cnc·y, 
uxoc11t In Ollll In wn,•c with regnr,J to \\ hich tho 11101•01 el1 ps "ill h1 tnk1111 
lo sul,mit th1 l'l\l!ll lo lh1 Co111111an1l1lr• i11•Cl11ef, 111111~'1 llrn 1·0111l11d of 11ml 
onicc,· 111 th" ir11U1ll•liatn luturll s lro11l,J rcwlor &lll'h 1·0111..,c un11c1·1 s 1ry 
A before 1n,tic:1tcd the rainy weather on I'hursdny, tho 18th, ri mlurecl all 
fic!J \\ork lmpo s1ble until uhout 3 31) I' I "h~u th,, min cc,, t•cl. At 4 1•. M. 
the regiment \HU promptly fnr111l'cl 1111ol \\U h11tl II lmt111li1111 eldll l11Sling till 
111•111·1.> 0 o'c•l1wk 
~\t the 11,11:il hour tht\L t•lc nlug 1ln• s p.1rn•lo •>e<•m..-ecl and hn111t•dit1tel;) 
thereafter, In nl!COrcltu1r.c \\Ith orders 1,11 ,lon~ly 1•ro11111lgatccl tho n-girue11t 
\\RS broken into colun111 or companies nn,I m11,.te1ml ror clothing nlluw:1n1•0 
1111d pay, 1,y llmt c cell •nt otlicor 1111'1 , 011rlunns gPntll'111111 , ~foJor Juo. U. 
Pri1111•, A I 1,, HPrm11J Br1g11de•, I. N. !: . 
The• wcathc1 hn\ing 11pp11untly clearc,l order \H'r<> gi\111 that thu 
promised ,troct parndo sh ,ul,I tak" tho 1111100 or tbe regular hnttolion chill 
In the forcuoou of JI Iii lJ tho 14th, hnt tho morning broke glo\\e rly aucl 
show,•1)' 1111<1 ttft••r tho I egl111cnt was fo1111011 for tho purpo ,,, upou thu 
rnpn s1•11tati1111s of 1111mcruns dt11.a11, 11s to the c·onelitlons of the rnaels nnd 
streol.'! au,I the reports of olliccr Bl'nt l.-0 ox,uulne Into tho 1111ltll'r, it wna 
clcci led to ubnnclon tho par 1d • nn,I tho time wa. spent In hnttnllon ,hill ou 
the g1u1111di; .\t 2:SO I', ll of thnt clnJ, ( Fri•lay, th, , 14th,) I was notillccl 
that his 1-:x,·ellenr.,r Cio, orno1 lluraet• Boie~. t:0111111:111dt•r in ( 'hle•f of tho 
low·, ,!l;ati,mal c:1111rol. WIIR 011 hi~ way lu c•1u11p. I 1u-1•ordi11gly ele•lru·lw1I a 
battilion consist.iug of Co111pan.r I (W1111ko11. Jown, ('aptaln n. A. Niehols) 
anti Comp:rny A ( lbe <:ornrnor' Grays, Caµtnin W. II Thrift) under com• 
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mand of the ,enior officer ( Caµta.in ~ ichol-1) to meet the Go, crnor and 
esco1 t hiw to camp. Ou hb arrival the regiment wa.<J formed io lioc, he wa, 
receivc1l with the honors due hii, station, except tlmt not. being vrovided 
with any !lnitablo orllna.nre we wore unahlo to lit·e tho Ha.lute prc~cribed by 
the regulations. At 3 30 r. ,t. the regiment W,li prom11tly forme,I and the 
ceremony of review hy the c;o, ernor and Comman,ler-in Chief IA•ok 11lace. 
Tho J>rlNlDCO or the Commander-in-Chi1•f aod yourself on that occ9,,,ion 
makns comment l>y mo unnecc8s,n-y as to the manoe1· in which tho fourth 
regimrnt went through that ceremony. At the rl'qn«-~t. of the C.ornrnor, 
aft.er the 1·1n-iew, 1 caused thr rl'gimeot to hreak into -.cparate t·ompanies 
and drill in the manual of arm, Rnd cum11any mo,·ements in hie pre,enco 
for about au hour; thu, enabling him to judgo for himself of the compan.• 
tive merits of tho several companies. At the u~unl hour o,ao 1•. M., the 
final drcRs pn.rado took pla1·0 in the pr<"ioucc of tlw Commander-in-Chief 
ILD<l hi!'! etnff; at. the close or whi,•h ho prcs1•nted to llw ,iharp shooters and 
marksmen their hallgo:i earal'd io last yuan, .,ervice. 
When the parade was dh1111i sed the regular work of the camp for the 
year 1801 wa.s completed. 
The following orders weni i~sued for tho breaking of ca.mp: 
ORDU<.'< l 
No. 17. \ 
HEADQtTAl<T•:m, Fo~uT11 REGUIY.ST, l 
CA~II• SIIEIUI.\S, .Ni.:AR · 
,VATEKI.OO, IowA, August 14, lMOl. \ 
1. Tho camp ground will t.,e cleanly policed and nil State µroporty deli\'• 
ered to i.eo quarlllnnaster before the companies lca\'C the ground". 
Tho straw will bo emptied out of the tick11 in one ne:\l pile in each street. 
The tonts and tlie,, will be folded so ns to :-bow tlwir uumbor-1 antl their 
stak,•s inside, a11<l ,lelivored to thc:quartt>rmtlSter in the tield on tho l'ight of 
tho C.'\lllJ>. 
Co11111anil''l C, A, ll, and ll and the ban1I will strike l('nts t.ogethe_•· at O "; 
ll, August 15th. 18!11, at the ,oundiog of tho genl'rnl. Companie.'! I,_ r. 
G, 1,nd 1) 11•ill striko their tent!I and tho lw1ulqua1·tors' ll'nts at thr 1<ound1og 
of tlw general, aL o .A. M. August 15th, l80l. All other Stato property 
in thu hands o( tlw company comman<lcn, wil~ be turned o,·er to tin• quar• 
tcnu,t~tcr at the time and place 1lcsignatl'1l !01· the tunt~. 
It is 1lc,ire1I nncl n,pectcd that the camp grouuils he left in an l\hsolutely 
clean anc\ neat comlition. 
Uy order of Co1.o!l.1-:1, A. t: . 1-i n:WARI': 
<:LES'1' Bnows, 
First Lieut. "''" .tdjt. r,,11,U, Rtgl., I . N. G. 
The 1, orders "c•rt• carrieil 1>11t to th11 letter, aa,t by 11\ .\. ,1. of Satunhy. 
August Hilb, tho nuiou1t co111p1tuies of the Fourth Rt•gimcnt w1•n1 :it their 
rospt•1•the ~tat ions or en roulll thereto. 
Thi' fore~oing constitute-. a bri1•f hi;;to1·y of Camp Sherman, u oc1·upietl hy 
the Fourth Rl'glm1•nt. A few general ob 1·n :tlion- may not he in.1pproprate. 
ATT'ESUAN('t.;. 
The average aggregate duily attendnoeP nt camp ttncl nunwricnl ,trcog_th 
of the regiment arc -hown hy the reports alrea.1ly macle. All the commas· 
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slonl·<l officers, field. liot nn1I staff. "ilTO 11re,cnt, l!xccpt )lajo1· ••. l>. :Merritt, 
of the field, and ::-oooncl l,h utcn:mt W. 11 . Butler ( Company U ), of the line, 
"ho were ab 1•11t "ithout lei\\ c. 
On account of the ab,t n<·11 of )1Rjur .:'llunitt, Capt tin n. 11, Finch, of Com-
pany C, ncrcd a major"" b 1llallo11 tlrlll tluriug 1w 1rly the t•ntiro camp 1t11d 
performed the ,luty cre\lilably alike to hlm~elf nn,I tho regiment. 
IU:Al,TII, 
'l'ho health of the mcu in camp was remarkably good. .\ f,,w trilling 
attad,, of 1ly11e11t-0ry or bo\\cl <'Ompai11t. in some form occurretl tu only onu 
in lance of uch t, ciity a tu require tho man lo ll<l e.xcu,e,1 from duty for 
n single day; 11, few iustan~c~ of 1mn 11troke or•• fainting in th1• harul' " 
occurred, but without scrion!I r,•snlt.t in any c11~!'. 1u11l theqo \I r1 c tl1011ght 
tine to o,·cr e..'<eitcment anil BIL'l.il'l)' lo "staml up to tho rtll·k" l'at lwr than 
riou, indispo ltion. I attribute the u-.;cellcnt ph) lea! cou,lltlon or thll 
men in camp largely tn tho nclh lty, zeal aml intclligenco of my medical 
stall, :\fajor J .C. Cm\\fonl, 1mrgco11, nnd Vaptnln I> ll. Bo\\cn, n ~i tant 
~m·1t••on, with Sergeant l\l1•yor11, the ho8pill\l stl'wm·,I; their un<·ca~ing, igl-
lnncc as to the condition of tho 111!'11 nml the pm11cr sanltatlon of the c11111p, 
1111ulu 5ickno cnu 0tl l}y cnmp dutj impo lblo. 
~ly ~,pclion<·o iu cn1111' of this kiud, either 11 co11m1an1h'r or lthordio11tc, 
has not l,1•1•11 im·onsitlm,,ht,. and J can 1111hcsilatinglj sny that tho tli cip\1110 
of c:unp wns such 11s to liCl aho, c n•ll.!!01111,hJ,, critil'is111. .No n•strktions wcr11 
J•lnccd upuo tho men <'XGCJ1t that they ,mm rcc1uircd to be prtlBcnt nt cud, 
roll call nntl duty call So thoroughly did they npp1-cciaw th,• confidence 
rc1>0 eel in th,!lr honor ns Rohli,,I'.'! 11111! gentlemen that hut four c:u;c~ of dls-
dplino wcro found ucc,• n1·y tl11ri11g 1!111 {'1ttire camp, 0110 prh flltl Juel yiclik,t 
too fn•cly to th, ,1•1lul'thll lnllucn1·" of thu "hool lt gg1•r," aml three Wl'l'6 
negligent in tbolr att1•ntion to roll onll It ,\l\ll not ,l1 omc1l beat to auhjcet 
them l!> fo11n11l Lrlal a;s their off en cs ,wrc compnmth cly trivial, but they 
"ore hrot1Kht before tho 1-omm1111tlt I of tho e 11111• 11:11l fmhjech•cl to ~uch 11 
rqiritnrtnd :111 will, v. ithuut 1lo11bt 111uko goo•l oml a.llcnth u Mohlil'l·s or tlwm 
or c,·eate , acaudcs in tho pl 1ce11 tlll'y ha, o hon•tofnrc lrnltl In the rank~. 
'l'ho utmo t h rmooy 11ro, nllt1I oot 11•f! n tbti olll<'c111 111111 11111111hcr of the 
Fourth rcglruont and the citizens of tho tnv. n aud ndj.tcont ,•ountry. :-in 
lnstan,·o of an.)'thloi to tlu rontrary !!UIIIO to my uotlco. 
The rl'ligiou~ 11Pnicc11 ,,,.rn conduct,,1 mtay 111orui11g n i111li,·nt1·tl h., 
Orclt rs No. 10, I,~ our cxccllnnt cl111pl11in, ('011tnl11 Holt. l n thn 1111,~it· 1•011• 
noct.ed with th o sonic wo v.erA II I tc,I encl, mnrnlng hy a l11r,1to t•hoir 
of latlic• and gontlellll'II of Wnterloo, for whl1•h th, rt•giment I ,uult r grcllt 
oblig 1tio11s. J'l,cir prescuco a111l 1Ll1l n1hl1•tl larw•I) to tho plPaM11ro, inlnt• l 
amt prolit uf tho 1•xerl'i~es. 
'I <1 thu statt 111111 11011 1•1J1111nii;,iom·<I stn.lT of t!to n•giuumt, r111t1 111111 nil. J 
wish to give crcdiL for tlwfr proru)'t and Pllicient BPI'\ ico in their re pertlve 
lln,:s of duty, from no one of I.hem coul<I hi\\ e bc•f 11 c:1;pcctcd more careful 
attention to 1l11Ly or intt•lligcnt diM1·h11rl(O ,,( thn n1110 . Hut in atlclition to 
those I hnvc he1·cin boforo 1,pecio.lly 11w11l10111·cl, I licHir1• to gfl,, 111wd11I anti 
bonornblc mention to l'irst-Lie11l1•11ant (;len110Hrow 11, adjntuut, who hy his 
i0tlf'latignbl1• indu~try, unh it:itiug 111111 prompt 1>crforma11co of C'l'cry tlut) 
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and thorough devotion to the service and the regiment, hM justly earned 
Lhc highest. regr\rd or my>ioU, the regiment at largo a~d the people of tho 
State who uro int('rt•Atccl in the welfare or thu l ow11 Nnlloua1 Guard. 
F\rsL Lieut.on&nt Ellison Orr, q uartermostcr, brus long 8Cn~cd the 1·erlment 
nnd St.aw in hill prt-iiwnt eaJ)flCily. Ho and his ability for earnest and ,me• 
cers.4ful diRohnrgo o( bl1 duty arc so well known lo those hiwing charae of 
the intore".'lt~ or tho guard, that to glvo him bis duo praise it is only neceStlo:ry 
to ai.ay tlmt he was presi;mt and dii;iebo.rged hi!I bunlen'i-0100 and oneroua 
duties in bit ttl!ual mA.oncr. 
LiuutonB.ot H . Jl. llenham, Seooml United Stntcs iofantry, was pn~-'OnL 
during the cnliro camp, as ins1wcti11g omcer from the regular- t\rmy .. H~, 
by hh1 timely and cou1·teot1M ituggru.tions, roudored us nrnch \"fllunblc :u~l 10 
what wl'l.8 tho object of the c11,mp, i.e., COU\'f.!YiDg tho most and bee:t poss1bl!' 
instrucUon during tha limited time a.t our disJ>osal, to the olliceri iuid men 
or tbt\ COlllmn.ml. 
.Nntwithstsudlog the fact that 1 b:we been (by a IJrother omcor or tho 
gua:rJ, in thu ))Ublio vrint,) severely critiois-0-d f1Jr hn.viog doue lho szuoo _on 
a forrner and similar ore.\.Sioo. I io\·iteJ Lfoutooaut. lieoho.m Lo act as 10-
atructor, and thus command tho rcgimont at 0th~ or our baLtaliun drills 
He promptly ,,n<l courteously at'ceptod the invitation l\nd conducted tho 
drill to my great Htif4Ct\ction nud tbu uoqueslionablo ad,·aota.ge or tho rogi 
mcnt. I nm rior.sonally iutlebtc.d tu him for bis court.osy in the mo.t.Wr, and 
'Ll•line that tbe regimeill, WI\S benefited l>y this io~truction from one who is 
an at'compllshcd pror('~.sioual soldier ns we11 as a tourwom1 gcntlemon. 
Tht' tmrnr of the ordors uuJer wbh:-11 l n1nko this report. call for a "ro• 
11ort." dimply, uDJ not tor n.ny ~com111endation or opioioue of tho com-
111auding oJliN•riJ. I simply set. forth what. nccur1·ed nt tho camp or tho 
)~oullh n•,Rin1enl, without refereuco to wbCLl might. have been or wh11.t l 
mlGhl th'(•tn dhirabl"' for thu futuro. 1 will, therefore, 11ay in conclusion, 
lhill [ 1u1 i:cru.tuful tor the pei-11onal :l.Od otllcial courteslc-. extended to mo 
hy youn1•l( autl lhu commsodcr-in•Chief, while you au,t ho luwe been in 
yuur JJN· ent 1x1sitioo!f. 'l'ba.t M n. guardsman I thoroughly apprecia.tc tbo 
ltm•n ~, t1'1tt1n in lht• n.ch•noecme-ot of tho guard. ~rhn.t I beli1.n-e that as 
111111 h prnKn·ss h:~ htwn mado during the brief period of the last <.'amp or 
thu Fout th n•ghut,nt lH' could bu expected or o,·en hoped for, I\Dd that tho 
tiuu~ (U 1101. hf'rn now) iR rtLpidly approaching when tho lowa National 
liu,ml will he a nrngulllcont bulwnrk of dcfotlse to our gl'l.'l.o<l State of lowu., 
autl It necil t h1•ro ht•, lo tht.1 Sat ion umler whose flag we .senc. 
l lune Llw hm,01· to b1.• your mo..it 
Obediout .;ier,ant. 
A u. STKWAHT, 
C"10,ul1 C0tn.mandfog Fourth Rcga"me11i. 
LIEAOQUAHTY.H8 :rn111 R1tuntKNT, ~ 
low A NATtoNAJ~ nuAnO, 
StlU-iA.NDOAII, IOWA. October 6, 18!lt. 
Gt:ricrnl Otf1rgt nrre,v., De, 1lfnitu:4 lvwa: 
S1n:-I bn.\'C tho honor to suha1it the following report of tho Fifth regi• 
moot ror the camp of 1801 
.. 
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PunuaDt to Uoneral Order No. 13, tbi" rcghneot "1\•ent into camp "-t 
Sbeoa.ndoub, Iowa. Auguat 11 t.o August tr,, JRUl. Tlw <•am,, wtut lot·l\tc•d 00 
tho fair grounds about one-half mile north of town, which wn111 found \'NY 
su~tablo for tho purpose, being 1mlttclc11tly 11hndL•d and Wl\tcred I,}. twn drh·o 
wells. Tho tents hrwing ani,red al..out tho fJtb lost., lh1•y wtre j,ut up and 
rend! to 00 t10<u·cd r1t aoon Rlt the .ncl\·ance cfotnlls nrdnd. Thr iulrnnce 
<leta1ls of n, K, 8, nud I, arri\·cd Saturday morning 00 tlir c., n. & CJ., :,t 
8:10 A_· )I., C flnd A on 1he 0. & St. L. nt, 10:10 A. :-.1., irnd H an·iving Sunday 
mornmg at. 8:IO on ~lho C., ll. & Q. 'l'ha <-om1wtltiou lwtw1•t•u compnny 
t~Ams. commcncPd ~ntnrduy morning, AUJtlll'it Hth, uud..r tht• clir• ction of 
Capt111n M. IL Uyors. rcglmf'ntnl inspl't·tor of Srnall Arhls Prai•tic-" and 
con~iaurtl ~fondnt TJ10 c:1mp comml'nt•~,t T1H•s1tay, Augu
111
t 11th, uu:cam-
pam?s h~vh1g arrn·ed Monday at l't:00 ,,. lt. n., foHnwa: n, K. I) aiul H on 
81)8CH1I C .. B. & ,Q., C ~nd A ou 0. & St. J ... 11t 7:00 I',"·• anti J 00 o, ,\: 8t. !"'· !I. J2 P. ,,. 1 hB daily routine or enmp WM a:-i ronow11: Fint roll i·all, 
.,:ti, A. 11.; M..~t'mbly of trum1>h•rs, G:~3 A. :'II.; raYl'illr, J'i:30 A . ll. i hrcn.kfa-it 
0:00 A. \f,: fatigue call, 0:80 A. 31.: &i<'k, 7:QO .\. ,,. ; gun.nl mount, ij no A, ,, ; 
dr!IJ, O:OOto 11:00 A. IL; FirstScrgei,nbJt•all, 11:J/jA. M. ; dluner, 1-:!-00 "; 
drill, 8:00 l-0 5=00 .fl. ~• i euppor, 0:00 r•. ,, ; dre"i parnde, i.on "- 11.; 1,,UtM>, 
10,00 r. "· 
Thi!I program wn.11 cnrricd out daily c•tr1•pt \V1•,lnt•~day, wht•o tlw n•gf• 
ruout Wtl.S r1•viowed hy the Cornmnndt•r-in•Chivr and Mtatl 
To Lioutcna.nt K. "rehster, 81•eon1l Unilt,cl Stntc" infantry, anti Mnjnr 
Hnmo, tho of1ic<•n, of this rcglmeot ru·o ltulrlJtt•tl for murh , alua.Mc u ... ist• 
nnce. Vt,ry r,'.8pt>c-tlully, 
Onural: 
('. V. ~10t":ST, 
('olmul J.'(flll lttgiml'ti/. 
llf"-All(Jl'\HT► rt-i 'J11rn11 lt1u;i,1EST 
IUW.\ NATIOSAI, 01 UW " 
lo,\\. C1n, low\, Aug11Mt 24, itHU 
[ ha, 1, tlw ho11nr ttJ r1•part lhnl 111 nhPdi~n,,,, to g1•1wral nr1li•r ~u. I:?, :ind 
latt-r in11tr1wtin1111, my t•om111.111cl Jll'Ol I t•1li•d t-0 Jncli11nola, lo""· on Montloy, 
Augu!tt 17, IR!H, nml w1•ui Into r 11111, U1•t3il,. frum t!ornp,rnlt 8 A, n, u, o, 
E anti H rt•porlt ,I on Satnnlu), .\11g1tHI lflth, JJitt"liiug tlin l1•nlN for their 
ou n t'~•mp1111ir1. d1 tnllH from t'o111111111Jrs F :11111 (: n•imrlNI on l\loaul:iy, Ow 
17th, JU"~l~ d!ug 11ll'h N1mm rnd.-1 hJ ouly a f1•w hour!II. J , 1•ntnro to ri·com-
mNul that ttu, for111n polit)i or pilrltlng INUK and mnking cntnp l>Y con, 
tr1~cl labor, l,11 rHm·111·1I lo r .. r llm ruturi,. 'l'lw lah,lr 1!1 r.,r too )Hla\y tor 
tho smnll nmulk•r nr mf.'11 upon whom ll rhwol\"es, auil is puticularly onci·-
Oui from tho f1l<•t of b1•iug- without t•on1f1lHlsntion. Jn, il!\V of tho fact that 
tho Lime conP.um~d In eslalJU,dling 1· lllllJ, whellwr by details or the full coo,-
mand, Lake!' time from " tour of t'arnp duty all"f'Mly far too !lhort, it i~ C'or-
tninly paying too high:.. price for u. very lmilgnificant experience. 
The work of the week, battalion drills nod tht~ cu13toman, ccromoni<'s was 
u bilhcrto ill our <lamps, lhero bc!ing no provision tor 1•~mpany drill',., on 
the theory _that this had already bceo attended to n.t the company st:itioiu,. 
Vrl.luable tame wa., lo.st in an nttempt at small arms practice, which sbonld 
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hM·e no placn in such an encampment as ours. The prinriph• rou,,t he 
taught at the companies' lltations. uolt•~s spedal <•amp:. are pro\"id1.,-d, in ad· 
dllion to tho,e wu now h:\Ve, solely for ritlP. instruction. Two oOiccrs aud 
forty men lo t two tlays work with tho utlltalion, 11.ttomptiog no impossihil• 
ily under the circnm-.taoccs of the en c. A man that. ,toe:., not kuow how to 
!!hoot cannot learn in th<> ~11ort time dc,·otNl to it in our annual encamp-
menl.8-tho~e who do know, do not need It. I hcwe ex-pressl•<l these ";e,n 
frt•quontly bcforo, aml "o far from h1L,·ing any modification to otfer, l find 
them more firmly Clltablil1bc1I in my mintl than e,·er. Targt~i instrnction 
mu t he a,~ich1011q\y taught at home; those whoult1li11 a certain ,;,•ori, 1'ho11ld 
he brou~ht tog.:ther at <some "uitablt• pltwc to c\ctcrmioe the rompo,itioo .~f 
the St11t.o tea 111. I would suggc"'- th:lt a cerh\in "t:u1dar1\ lw lh<'t.l for 1•n-
trance to competition for regimental team; the<ie teams to ru<>ct for_,,!(.,. , ,o 
o[ brigatlo tr1uns; and a. ... til\ furlhe1· C'ompi>lition bt> bnil to ,c•lert th<' State 
tram Nono of the•t' tcn.m~. howcH•I', to C'ompr.te l\l the n•gulitr oncamp· 
mcnl. 
In the11e \'iO\\ s, l believe. the otlicC'rS from the army. who were in camp 
"ilh u~. folly concur. 
The strength of the R<·gimcnt is thirty-two ollicel"', ancl three bunc.Jrecl ancl 
t•igbty-011e men, a~gregaliug four hnnclre>d nml thirteen, Of this nnrnlwr. 
twenty-fin>. omen". nod two hullllrt-1l a.n1l thirly-~i'.'C, 1>r ttn aggregat.u of two 
hn11dn•d and sixty-one reportl'd in camp. There wer<' nb~rnt qeven ollic<!r«, 
and one hundred ant\ forty-lhe nwn, shnwing t\ porcontago "present" of 
11:l.l por cent. 'l'lw nm11he1· of sick wa!I ten, mo,-.t of them ("bt . liciuir pr~• 
trntecl by lwat on the marrh to en.mp ou the 17th. None or the c11.'les wen• 
"criun,. A ... igual detail of one (1) 00k1•r :iml lift<'Cll men, l\Dtl a go.t\ing i:ec• 
tion of ono (1) omror a.nd nine rul'n, brought the aggreg:Lle preqent for cluty 
up to two bundrecl anti eighty-se, en. Tlw t~n~oli<lntod morning reports 
have alre11,1I)· reached your ofliec; the roportsof thu Io p<'<·torof Small Arms 
Practire, the consolilll\te1\ sick 1·eport, :Lnd that of the l!i,tnnl dcl!whmeul 
h!l.l l' 1,eeo forwnrdetl through propl'l' channel'!. 
Thr kat11re of chief iuten~~t was tho marrh hy roatl to \)1•'1 )loine,, a di • 
t:ince o{ nineu•1•n mil,'11. Lil<' fnll itinerl\ry of which. tul\rkecl "3" anti "4," arc1 
em•losccl. On tho moruiug of Fricl1ty, ,\up:11<1t 21, tsm, tho b:rntl I\Dll a re,, 
ill\ nli<ls w,•ro sent to Dos Moines hy trnio. The mnrd1in~ rolnmo. inclt111inp: 
,.jgnal 11'-tachnll'Dl, a111\ G:ttliug ,-ection, numl>f!r<'ll twC'nty,fo111· otlkcn1, a,ul 
two b1111d1ml nm\ lifty,se\"Pll men, an :iggi·pgntc of two hun1lre1I and eijllity 
one. One l:\rgo farm ,,·ngon wtLS ii1,cm·,•d for ru1ch l'ompany, one for hospit!\l 
nnd om1 for hoadquartl'n;, with an 8.(\1\itionnl wagon for gnar1I, gnn sq1mcl, 
an,1 ~ignnl eori'"· The gun sqntld was fro1n the SLuto Agricultural College, 
co1umnnile1L hy Cadet Captain Chri,.ty; the sig1111\ d..tad1mc•nl 11nd1•r tho 
command of 1,it ute1111nt-('o\unel Canfichl, sign:tl onicc1· $econtl Brlgarlt•, 
low1\ Natlunal (;111\r,l . All lw:i.vy baggagt• w:t~ hipped to n, ~ )foines by 
r11il, ,luring tho forenoon; ratioo11 wl'J·c 1·ook1•1\ , I\!! far aR po!! ibh\ R111l the 
hnggnge for tho march r,•1\uoed to tho smallc.-,t limit. Al 11 ·30 •· :M., tho 
"geoel"Ul" was souncl,•J, at the• h\Rl nt1tc of which nil the t1mts fell togl•llwr, 
were li:llml and packe•I in thu wugonR, twPlvo tents 1md four flies tu each 
,•omp:tny. l,111n\ll'r WllS piled, hell sacks emptied, and the grouud fairly well 
po\ice1l. At 12:40 P. M., the com111antl was mn.n•hed out of l'tllllJI, the bat-
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tl'ry in the re:i.r. fullowt•d l•v thr. wagon .. ti 1 1 tJ' t. 11 ;J nan n~ olliccr or· h ' ie guar, m,, 'r i•on111ann,I of Ca11• 
gnarll, closiu~ the 1.,-0\umn. \;n1l;~,:n~l 1
1
~:tt:17;nl ~h• r'.uau, otllcor of tbt> 
wns h11\tt-d in ,·los,1 ,•olnmn of i·omp.rni,18 k1111 , ·k ~ -~ 1~11, the com111nocl 
anti the m:ncb resumed. There 'l\·11' n ii ht l Ill s I'•~<' c on thu wagon-., 
lure hnd ral\i•n ton cl,•greu thnt 
11 
. 1 g niln fnlhng. 1111cl the tomprra-it,g. u, e I\ cnpe romfor1'1.hl1•, c1 en ,, ht•n march• 
Col ' cl ,J. Rii,-h. Lincoln, Chief 1:u in.,. J :s , . 
mnnd on the lirst il1\y'11 umrcb a1HI it fs /~ t· .. • (,I • ~ccompanll'll tho <'Om• 
kr l . full itinernry her," i;h irc.._'lenl~~ 11111 mu1· '• if u~1t nil. of the cn·dit 
cured r\ full •n11ply of topogra11hi!m1 li<'l<I n'nt11111,,t lk1e lnttnhntccl, I had pro• F • o ;oo 1ect• from tho Chil•f or 
,ngrnC'cni U. ~- Army, amt hn, ,, 11ttm11pt, \ t • 
pletc lliucrnrv s transcn'11t r h. h I , , I o pn•pn.re for tin~ rcp11rt a t•om• 
., • 0 " 1c enc oscJ ( 8 ancl • )· ti r 1 . 
dr\y w11• entir,·ly 11n•pnn•1l hy l'olonl'I l,i11t•ol11 • that fo1· tl1• u,t olr ti iu hn1t 
ow · •h I rf • e ocom t ay 111y 
n, 1 mu, • - P" eel, for ,nrto11 r,•aso11s From 1,111111 , ' 
of the march hnll uceu r.nr,,fu\h• 11lnunc1I 'l;h - t' l.> uup, the 1·01110 1 J r · • • · u , ou 1110 contPmpll\leil thu,• 
Ill ts, II hn• llllDlllt•~ l•arl1, in O\"t'l'l' l111111· '1,.,,,t t '\ ·u f ~ • " WO 1111 l' 11011th of thl'.I 
\'1 llll'll o "ummcrsct, Uomp:i.oy H (l.uJ>1•r's) left thc 1· f h n· '11 e_• 1 1 I . 1111, u man• • accom• 
pa 111 JJ o 11111• ,1111•0!0, to 11tt1•mpl an att1u•k 011 th . I t' h d 1 I • " to 1111111, A111m11ni• 
( '.0;1
11 
n ,, cu : <'ltllf11\lr pr11\ 111ml, 211 ruun,IH pur llll\n 111111 801111, :ino for thn 
~a ng gun oou a tho detached comp110.,• had pn~ ml out of ,·iew n 
1·0111111111y W;t 1h•11loyed 119 llnukl'l'S 011 1111ch t1i1l11 f ti • 1 • f • 0 11• 1 oiu , nt 6011111 di"• 
tnuoo rom the liur. of march. Uompany A ( l,oughrnn) 1111 tho ri ht '\Ill\ I) 
( l,lcutc11n.11t Buruclt) un the left. In 11 hort tlttl I. i g I • 
l I I 
I U I 111pp ng I ro WII! 
ltlan OIi I II) lf'fl, 1\111111 lK'C'OIIJina h,, .. ,y 111~ I, atil .. •• • " u~ •• comp 111y resi~ti, 
th, allnck of the tlnukc-r . 'l'hc tlnnkcrs 110 the rlglit , 11, 11 I ~g 
I 
• •I f I TII <'al l'l 111 
() II n on•c• t w lr1111}1~ 1•11g11ge,I tlll' ,tr111I" 110 ·,1!011 f ti ti'ddl • ' " o 10 t'lll'IIIY for• 
1 ng their hc1111t fcorn ,I . front the front. A 1•11n, ,,11j,.11 t gnp In thu 
hedgu \\ti.!! f1111111l, 1mco,cr10.,. lht> tight tll\n'k of ti h • " 111 ••ncmy, t u l{\111 
,wet wn brouicht Ill' Ill II g11llop 111111 sunn 1lrU\ e tht•m from tlwir po~i-
tion. Once tnrtl'<I tho;> wnro kc11t in motion in rctrcl\l lrl !\t· I II · · • • , 1 'en 11.,·ross 
• 1, 1 P 1wer ( with thwkly frinl(l'tl hwk~) linnll,· l1nlt'11 · t I I f I · I • · •g JU• l(lyom 
n not• ,ru H" 1,t thf' 1•11trn111·e to th11 dll.Llf• of ~11111111crsct, wlH'l't' tlw Gatlin 
ognln enme lnto action, ,lrh Ing 1hc111 hack froo, 1h~ '-r'r 1... ,.,_ ,~ 
I 
" u • . ,c. vompauy , 
( ,111111,crt) w11q th1•11 •lt>ployt••I to 1h11 left 1·r1111si1111 tl1,1 1•'1,·,•r 11 t • I • • • e nn II rn ro1u 
ltnc gc, and g1uncd tllf'1r rcnr, "hen th<• N11•111•• s11ri·c111l1i1· ,1\ 'J'I • • • • _. t 10 6<'1'0111 • 
p1m\ 111g outlt11e 11111)1 ( I ) ,HII g1, o a foir r, pr,• cntntiou of thr. tie Iii 
Aftl'r a shorL n•Rt 1111 1'1111111111 rn fon11f'<I , 111111 r,•1n1111t•1l t111 111:irf'I, Al r, .•10 
l', ~, the hndgo o, er N orlh rh·e1. ten mlh from I mll.1110\a., w.1 ' 1-e 11.,:::1 
,•1·,1ssl11g whii·h th,, t•1111111111n1I "0111 into ,•amp on I hi' left hank. 'l'ho 1,o;,n1'. 
l11~1HI formed 00111nm of e<1111pllnics, wngnns pnr'ko,1 a111l l\TIII~ stai·ki•,I. Io 4r1 
mm11t.es 1,y th•• '~'l\t •.h the t< nt Wt>re 11\1 up, fir,• li1thtc1l, •111ppcr cooking 
aml the 111011 n•~tlu,:t III tho tc•nls. l'lrn gm1rcl innnodiately 1•stultlishccl post.a, 
nn~ lho routine of c:1mp went on ns though them 1111d hnn nu iut1,rrnption 
!';nt11nlay 111nrulng, A11g11st :!21111, •• rcviell1•" "OllDlll'1I 11 Ii o'rlclt'k. Thi• 
'' gerll'ral :• so~101h1tl 11.t 0:.'1:), 111\ h'IILi l(fling clol\n 11t the, Jruit nolt'!I. AL 7::UJ 
exactly S:, 1111111,1,, frotn the lnat notes of the "general," w11gous wn,, 
11nckc·1I, 1md ~11(1 ro111m:111cl 1111cl1•r nn11~: 1iftP1•n minutes Inter the column 
m:irched out, 111 thE- snme ordl'r a tho ,tay before. 
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About rour mHos from camp an attack was attempted oo the column by 
t.wo companies, "C" (Wales) anti ••E" (Konworlhy), under tho command of 
Mnjor rn.rker. Through !iOmc misundcrstaoding a.moug the comurn.uding 
office.rs. tho :!ttempt was a notable failuro; if a.n umph'o had beon preiiont. 
they wonl<l ha.\·e beon ndditioually "marked off" for firing a shot unde1· the 
hol)-OIOll~ conrlition of their Jovclopntont. Hidden in 1~ sht\llow·, dry llitch, 
t.o tho left of tho road, with an h111>0neu•9,blo 08:,go hcdgo on tholr right, 
1.boy were unmasked by Coo1p:rny "(:'' (Lioute1umt Burwell} in the l'Cl\1', t\ll<l 
Con\pauy "8" (Laml>ert), soon a·o\n!orc~<l by •'A11 (Loughran), on their left. 
At o. g:,p to the hedge the Gatling guo olfcctually commiuulod their front. 
The road, at this point. mo.do a shBrp turu. for one.fourth of a mile, to the. 
west, wlwn it tm·net.l RgC\in to tho north, :i piece or hol\vy timber closing tho 
angle to the right, thu!t 1nnde. Company "li" (Lo1>0r) was senl forwnnl to 
mo\·e tlffOUfCh the titnbor to tho northwest, with t\ view Lo euter tho maiu 
rond I\Od intorcopt. any that might ,lip pMt. Major Parker w~ thus lnter-
ce1)tcd, rind technically cnptuna(l. The companies thus surrounded opened 
fire on the troop~ on their left tind re:.u-, :uul even aucmpterl an ollnck on 
tho gun from, the fro11t. The "recall" was at once souotled, howe\·or, a1HI 
tho whole atlnckiog ps.rty adjudged tll.J)turcd. Tho :\ccom1>auying 11kotch 
(2) nu\y o .. !11i."t iu rcaderiog thiil operation plri.iu. 
In both of these cngi,genwnt.11 thu compn.ny heflrcl'S, with tho hospital 
~t('ward, under the, ('Omm:rnd of the surgeon1 hfojor Cogswell, wnt, promptly 
on the fichl with i,;lrotQlrnrs, and their acti\'lty and intelligent work boro t,c:-;li• 
rnooy to tl1e yaluo of the driU thoy bnd beou .Mubjccted to for the pnst. four or 
live )•cnf'll. 
Du Moin('!I. w·as rel\chL•d n.t. 11 :1~ A. ,1, Saturday; the column ballt'<l, knap• 
wat>k~ sluug, am\ mnrchcd to Court. l'.1-fcnuc, where the companies were dis• 
11111- t d. The e-xpcrhmce gained by this n.rn.rch. quite uniq_uo in tho hi!lllOry 
ef 11tatil troo1)1, h1 ,·ery gr11a1, aorl, I lhlnk, fully appreciated b.)' ovory omccr 
und man lo the t'orumand; it is to be hOJ>e<l the !lame 1>rn"•lieo may be hrul in 
:,ti t1f our camp" in the future. J Auggc~t that the bene6t. might. be grt.•n.tor 
U ,m o0h-l'r of th!'\ n.rmy, of c:<perienoo in tho field. n.ccompanied the nutrch 
tu1 judgt, and r,•ff'rce. 
111 do"llni;r my .-1•11url I wl-"h t.o con,pHmenl l,ioulena11l U. D. RllyKOn ('·li"), 
Ading Qm,rh•muulN, for tho excrptlonf\11.)' inl(•Uigcut p<"rformnnc,• of hit 
,er~· nuemus 1l11th .. '8; hii .. t11·vict'!I wore r,f tho highe~t.. rn.luo. Colom"l Cun• 
lil•ld. of Uu l'lign1,l dohn•hnrnnl, us. woll ao;i l.'C\dot Co.ptnio Chri!ltl.)'", of tho guu 
auction, n nih.•re,t rncu1t valuablu -.cirdce~. trnd nre ju,-tly on tilted lo ccmuncn• 
dnthm. To lho uml'crl aud uwu of the c-omnrn.nd I glndly TNurn ,-:iucf't·o 
lhankt1 for the ttoldll·rlJ t1pir\l cliH1>l1\.)'Nl throughout the march Xonc cau 
duubt thnt .. tiouhl opportunily offer, they would tl111pln.y cqunl 1.<ml iu 
aNivt· n·ku. 
Yt•ry Tt'JCpcelfully J,our ohcdient l!lernmt, 
~fAMF.S G. Gtl.CITRll'H, 
Colom:l 7'hird Regiment, I. N. (i. 
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,c,oumuuul nu.1 mustt•r1'il h) Major J. ·r. Hume, Aai1t&ol lmspt1t•tor -Uener1I, 
1-inl. brlga1l1 rhl!i "u dunt' hr onmpan,r and at ,ueh times u not. to later• 
f re with t ( ro uue of nmp duth .. 
The condlllon of Mlmp 1he 1:naaat'r la which It wu coadocted la general 
111111 pettt 11111r, 1he drlll.11 ""ti .-,erythln,r pt'rlalnlu1 thereto, wlll appear la 
the rcp,ut or ~hJ,,r 1111011 
lo ac I o "ith 11N•llnn 10 Heoeral Onlnn No. 13, Adjutant. 
ral oru Ont ro No • wu l•uf<I from th- h....tquarten. a 
r ,.h h • mpanlN tbl• ropon appolnllnrr • Mllltaey Commlaloa, 
~•• tin~ ol f nl LI rt•nanL E K Wobeter, lleoond regtmeal, lalan1r7 
I nlle<I St ,1< Army, Hr.L l,louwuaut G. W Road, FIith regtmenL, 
, hnn t 111 t St.a1ei1 Ara1.1 and Rec.'6nd Lieut1_1aaot r M. Parmele, 
d I t Iowa Nat anal t.uard 
nt Read wh •ta.J at eamp wu llmllf<I lo a few boun. wu 
uoabl• .,, ru l,'aplala Jamoa Miller, Seoond re,lmenl lalanley, Ualled 
talH Amr) h11lr11ctor In Small Armo ProcLloo bela1 wllh the onm 
and k n 111 , noeaL<ool to aet wltb lb• ouwmlulon In plaoo of Lieutenant 
Rud Tlw- at of w<>l'k ._..,. to be done Thanda,J' 1111d lbe clwlp 
lb blp of lb oommialoa delllJed M!&lo■ HUI Frid"1 monlq 
nae Ill n of lbu l'lll!lmeal were dlncted to nporl la a body Immediately 
after battalion drill, Frida, morala1, lo tho oommluloa. 
Afllll' -• prellmlnaey ooaH..U••• la reprd to eumlnaUoa lhe com 
- to llele to IIMI o81oen -bled !bat, lJlumacla u It 
or 111e _ _..... ■ a.w woa,r111h11 Ml_"°""...._ 
lo ■ oett■la - of lludy lo be panued. DOI only la ...... 
I ..... ID ■II -'111'1 pel'lalDIDI to mllltarr daLIN, ■ad • lhoroap exallll 
.. lllenla ■t o■mp or IM II ..... lboupl 1- to omit_. 
CaapUnlen•o. II, lnallaa■ ......__....._ •--
Ill nparl.taata_.__.. ■tl•r. ■ ,l'l'ldq 
11■&1 pro..-. Wfftl lCl■Md aad nadyfor lidpmell 
1• 1o aanll to lllmaQ' oC ~BID ................... ., 
·--·•-.... 1o-,t1ta& ........ llllallaftftaunN41a .... 
clrlll ... ··--... .____ ... ........... ...,..,. 
-"'--tlllllll 
c .... 0na .. 1 
No 4 { 
Hu....,u,rr .. o,.,, K 111&J<T J N o f 
l.lMr I\ 
DAV■Nl''OIIT loWA AulfU!II 2G, 111111 
~ Ia aompllaa .. wlll, -Ion X, Ooneral Onion Nu IH, AdJutoat lleuu 
Ollee. • mll11at7 onmmluloa ooa let.I arr el Lieutenant E K w oboler =-,.._, lafu"7, Ulllt.ed Slateo A1'1111, IJou 11&11L G W 8-L 
.,.._ •TlllrJ. U■lted fllateo Anl7, 1111d Liou nut F II Pormele 
.oii■,u7 B. a.-41 r.i-■t Iowa llalloul Onanl, la henb,' ■ppolaled. • 
.... IL Tbla oo-l■llo■ me, ■-leot llme for boldla11-■llaatlona 1111,I make ~ • ...,_ ... ...,....,lhem. 
m. .lU .... ., ... ..--.- ... tdnd to...,....Worw "'"' ...... hr,..,,,..,_ Mt-C lloa ooa ., .... ., 
To L,,,. 
1 
-...... ,......, __ , P W llolLl•u■, °"'°""' ,, .. _ .,......,.,_, 
139, 
RFAU)llf.ff.lL O&HF.R,, ( 
;;u. I I 
lllAl>Qr4KTICH8Jo'&CONh Rlalllllt:HT, 
IOW'A SATIU!'lfAI. (;\'A.Nit, 
l>,u·,._.•n'UKT. (OW.A, Au,ru:,.t ... HIUl 
(Al 
J In oomp)laac-e whh ,rrncral orden Soa. 1t &Del II, Ad,utant,c;~n•nl'• 
olll•·c. tho Senuul r,,cmwot, lo't\·a Satlonal c:uard, wlll ao Into annual 
•ncampment at Jtan~DIJOrt. Au,u.;t 2J, 1~1. lo l't'!tnaln fou1 day1. •ietd, 
staff' an11 uon-a»mmlulonrd 1t.aff wlll cnncl c,n tran,ponaUon of homtt row• 
panlt1. 
JI 1'hl• ,amr ..-ill i,. d"'"1anatb<I •• ean.,, Went&, la honor of Llouteu• 
.ant C.,lunf'IJ August W.-nt1, of tl,e &o,.-01h Iowa Infantry, the tint officer. 
fn.1n l>a,·, nport1 killed lo tb11 rt"IIC.'lllon . 
Ill. FAJ..-dal alkoUoa I■ .-.lled to r~ral onl.,., m,utloaed la ~n I, 
of thle·ordl'r 
I\'. Captain C '. •• 1;arl0<k, Company ( ', A,llag IIAotrimeatal lupecwr of 
.:,m"II Arma PnMiN'I. •·fll tnakl'! such rulH and NCUlatlon, M ma1 '!'9 •~· 
Mry to t .. rry out th•• pru,t,luu of pne~I onlen No. 14, AdJol&Dt·« .. neral • 
om..., anti ,lrculara Xoo. I and 2, from olloe of AcUa1 laa.-ic,r Small 
Ann■ Prarlle,,, t,,.1 brlpde. l'aptala Garlnek .. 111. u 000D u poeolble. 
publlab au,h nlleo and r'lluiatloa■ for lhe laformalloft aad pldanoe of the 
command It la u1-1 that all otlk,r..., aad _,. will talte In- la 
thla pracu .... 
\'. Compaay olllc,on will la■uuct U..lr n,ap,,.,1ho <OtDpaai• OD .U mal-
len pertalala1 io pant dalloo, 0<> lhal ..,.,.i work -1 be done from the 
opeoia1 of camp. 
VI t"IM ~la will make "!POfl" ol lllelr roopoatlYe aom,.._ lo 
the Adjutaal upon arri,al al camp. 
VII Tour of .. "..., wlll be u followa: 
&811) ll&POBT m· TIIK Al>J(rrAs--, ,,.rs>.11A1,. 
18:l 
\'Ill. Tbe onltr of N>mpaalN In lino w br 
1., u,s,1s 
I' G •: II t ' U A It 
fly onler of 
T. L. WtLKIWl'!OK, 
Finl Llfl,tn,11111 att l .d,(;■lalll I' \\' If lhtn • 
CW-,/, 
}11,u (IJIAff.A ~tH)IOIU, ~j ptflmltJr l1. 1800 
Te /4, Jl,(ja.1.,.1, /ittq,d Hollo1- fl;_ d /'f/, ■try 
Iha• I ha,., lht )moor lo 11ul.n1II llu• folio" l1tJr re J•ort "°la11111t ,·hlt•Jly to 
the lhla,portalluu 1,v llf• I hi qo, Heel I, and & rod Rallmad C<ln,pany 
oft•• HN.-ond ltaUallon, tiitt't,mt Infantry frum 1-eJrt Omaha. Nebra•l11. tn 
8plrlt La•e. Iowa. lht!uNt to ().u Molu<"•, 1011a and frou1 lf,n l11tf'r J)91nl 
a.. to Fon Oma••· enrout• 10, ud r.-tun.tnc frotn omp. of t lo•-a 
lf■lloaal (;nar,I from Au111■1 131h lo l'<ep1o11,1,., Id, INll!l 
For tile l.l"allllponatloa of lht. haU.aUoo of four l"Ompaalea artd U1e l~ 
U.. rall-.1 <0•-7 Ion ...... to■r -•I"' rna .,._ and two b■/llllP 
ean for the ,oand trtp,and al tlw.lr ln■taru,, a Pullman •h10J>1n1 rar "M alao 
f■flli■IMd for llte l'INIIMI ll'lpfrom Clouacll Kiulf■, Iowa, fur Ibo attomau,laliou 
ef ........... el Ule commaad, all Ibo trarol boior ,,..fnrru .. 1 at ■li!ht 'ftala....,... _ wu ftadll.r lnral■lwd, ■JrhouKh oaly 11l00 doubl., l,ortb• 
--■----pledfrw O■ ............ el Ille b■Ualioa from llpirll l.alie, a froljrhl or .. pvelall.1 
lued wlllt air ltru• for lire purpt,.., •u, lltl"O.,.b th• 0011,teoy of tit■ 
Dhlolao, ......................... lo - ............ , ... _11oe "'the 
..._ ... --• ... lite --wu dune on •••••• ,,._ Moln•, throuati 
llte _,_, of llr Ul,w, lb■ ll■perl■teadu1 ol tbe Ho.k blud ..... a& ......... 
TIie .... ........, _.. lor ••• UM of tho •nllaled men ••NI ol llte 
......._-, ._ ud ....,.,,.,. la •"'7 _...,. -• l'Olllaialar 
........... _... ... _lo .... _,_blo■rra■p"""'ta r..r ■1oep ---M II_....,....,_,.....,_,....,_ .._ """"' of ,.., b■ttallou !roa DII ........ ...,_.._. .... a& lliall& all« the a1ree1 parado, •hlob did 
........ u&U Ir a It wu lUlUld YOI]' doolrablo lo load tlM ...__ utc1 
......................... al a lraelt oe lbe Olnp aad JII-
..... a.Droad - ...., wb■n 11M ba...,. and Imo .. of lhe ft1'11 
....... - ......_ TIii■ wu ■--mpllolled h7 -l■a wlllt lltl■ 
.............. c ............. hla■d. l'wllle ...... ,...,,. the ........ 
1111111 el ... la&ler ..... lo the polat refer1111I to aad baok ■pla a& the •er, ....... _... ,...... . 
.... ..., ....... IIIM la ~ wa, ......S lb<o perfoet ........... al 
tlll ......,.._,.., foronr-fort■ble trauportalioa-. aa o..■au ....... - .......................... ,......., ..... 
•~of theeo.._, ... ..,_ wu cletaobod !Mm ... ,..._ 
......... lnotll ... &be ...._ dlapa&.W - &a. ...... ..... 
............... o.......-,1od._ ■-I ,Iola~~ 
officers followed nlruos:t humedintely on another train n.ud the troops were 
overtaken at the Union Depot in Omnha. 
Having 1u1 quartermaster on thi~ trip had OCCllSion t<l frequently co?(er 
and trn.nl-4tl<'t bm1ior•~~ with onicial~ of tho Rock lslnod roacl nod lea~ed line!'t 
I de~iro to ht~nr cmphatie trHtimony to the. courtesy tlDd liberal spiril o( 
nccommodntion with which the command wn~ trPt\lcd hy m·ery one ron-
nectcd \\'ith the compnny with whom we ,:nmc into contract. 
To Mr. o,,nt. the Agent M Omahn, lo Mr. (;oodoll the Oh·isiou Freight 
Agent at Spirit Lake. t\nd to ~lr Hh·on tlw Sup,~rintcn,lont nt De-4 l\loin,'~ 
the tha.nk~or every ollioor and mnn in th~ t·omrnand :we S()cci:llly dur. 
Ytry rc~pPclfnlly yourob(•,lh•ut sen·aut, 
( signe,t) 
Firat J,ic,aeurml, Scro,ul Jufanlry, .I. 
Inf,mlry. 
JOUN S. MAl~LOICY, 
A. <1 . .11., &co11tl /Jnltalio" Second 
D•c~ l\foi,o;,, low A, Septcmhcr 23, 18!ll 
To thr Adjt4tmU-Gcr,rral of lowt1, Dc,1 ~4loim:...,, lvwa: 
Srn-J have the honor to report Lhttt, io compliance with ~ection No. 7, 
general orders No. 13, A.G. 0., Iles Moines, Iowa, July U, 1801. I attended 
the encampments of th<" l-"'iTRt1 Fourth and Sixth r.-gimenl8 infantry, Iowa 
National Gm1.rt\, and remained during the four day~ or th,, tour or tlll'h reg-
iment in camp. The purpose or tho presence of iuapecting oflicen in the 
eamps during the entire timo, as indirat<•d by lhe onlor. Wl\8, that close ob• 
1er,·atiou mighl be had by the111 of all drill• aud ceromonic• and their criti-
cisms furnished the rcgimonlS each day, lhat correction could he made in 
conformity thereto, on each sueeeeding day, thus giving the ollicera and 
men the ad,•antage of immediate opportunity to correct wlutte,·er erron. 
might be pointed out and gain a knowledge of proper methods by immediate 
practice. 
I reported to Colonel C. W. Boutin, cotDmanding Sixth regiment infantry, 
Iowa National Guan!, 'fuesday, July 21st, at Webster City, Iowa, and found 
the regiment in a very pleBSaDt and well laid .>ut camp in tho outakhU of 
the town. 'fhe compauie• were present lo j!Ood force, exce1>t Company G, 
which reported at camp with only fuurteen men in comman<l or a non-com-
mlulaned officer. 'fhe routine work of camp and field W88 at once entered 
upon with Interest and zeal. lo company with •·int Lieutenant H . H. Ben-
ham, Second U. 8. Infantry, who, by onler or tho War Department, wu 
ueigoed to duty with the regimeol.a of the Secoo,I brigade, Iowa National 
6oard, oa ln1tructor, I attended the drill• and ceremonice of the regimen, 
during the week, and, with his uelstance, made such crlllcloms and observa· 
lions on the work of the command .4 occasion called for; tbeae were aub• 
tDltted lo writing, to the Colonel oommaodloir, each day, and wu by him, 
called to the attention of bis company otllcera. This syotem prove,! beoe• 
liclal, u wu evidenced by the rapid improvement or the command frum 
day to day, in both ceremonle1 an<l field work. 
The police of the camp wu very good, e~cept tho ground around the 
quarters of tbe field and staff, which wu not well policed the Ont day or 
two, ,and g,wc that part or the can1p a rather slo1•enly appcnrnuce O"iug 
to the wnlchful cat1J and prompt action. when oecr11c:;9rl or tht' e'.\.perienl'Mi 
chit•f medical oflicor, Mnjor Bt!rgcn, the sauit:lry <•uu«litiou of th(.l <•ruup wrh 
Yery good nod but liule sickne!--S wa.s r<tport~<l. 
The work of the crmmaud wa.'t somcwbnt intcr!Prrctl with Uy rain u. 
ruat~r of serious import when thu limitud time in CrlllllJ iR l'OU!,:idrrcd. ' 
Ou Thurl'jt.lay, July :.?3d, J mustered thL• rc·ginwnl fol' IJU.}' and uniform 
allownnec, anti found pn~cnl tlirt•t hundred and ouH ollkt•rH anti nwn, out 
~f a total strength of three lnrndred and eigbty,ti,tht. No fornml in.i;pPr• 
Lion preceded tlw muster, aJi bnd LJct•n lhe cu~tom hnf'lofort•, hut. wll h 
one or two cx('eptions, 1 oh~f'n·cd I\ gcnernl improlrrncnt iu thu np1warauc.·o 
of ~he uoif<~1-ml:I und e~uip111t•11Lit: of tht•. <·ompauit•~. an1l rhiH w.t~ t~prcia.lly 
OOltl'e&l.Jlc in tlu- rc.•g1111tmtnl bnn<I \\ h1ch, for lht• Hr.st tinw, npJ>1•arrd •it 
camp in r~gulalioo full clrt·ss uuirorm, whi~h gayr it n uu1rh rnon sol•lft•rly 
appearance than ht•retofore. Tht" rations i~~Ul'1I the rommnml w11r1• snfll• 
cienL in quantity and of ex\.'rlleut qtmlity. Tlw Co1111uii,.~ni; uml {luBrter .. 
master doparlnlentN wet·e, n,; u&ual, 4.,Jlicirutly atl111ini1...trr•1d. 
lth·e companfoe of this ngimenl are !-ttill nrme,I with lhti ohl Jmtlcrn 
ti(ty calibre rille, and it is ,·e1·y de,1o1jrablc that tlu.•!!1-f.! ~huul<l W r1•placNI wilh 
the impro\ed forty.five caliL1•t, as soon a8 po.s:til.1l1•. A goml 1lt•grct• of 
iotereaL in small arnut practice is nuinifestNl by tho c.-011unnnd. and pnwitl· 
iog them with the impro,~d rifle wo•ald crrlninly tcuc! to e,cit1, 1rn,I 
11imulate that interest. 
The con,mand completed it• four daya• tour or duty aml hrok,· ~amp 
Friday, July 24th. 
On 'fuel<!ay, August 4th, I reported to Colonel F. W. Mahin, command-
ing J,'irat Regiment I nfantry, Iowa National Guard, in cam1, near Waterloo, 
Iowa. 
I found the regiment located in a very pleasant camp on the bank of the 
Cedar rh·er, with ample shade for regimental headquarter leo1'1, and for the 
men to lounge under during the beat of the day, and a fair sized licld 
Immediately adjoining, for drill purpose,. Ali the companies were preaent 
lo l(ood 1treugtb. 
In company with First Lieutenant Benham, I atlonded the drills and cere-
moolea of the regiment and made daily wrlllen n,porta of our critlcism1 and 
lnpeationa to th~ Colonel commanding. Theae were, by him, called to the 
atieotlon of his company olllcera each following day at otllcera' school, thiu 
glring all the otllcel'9 of the regiment ao opportunity to acquire practical 
information that enable<! them not alone to correct previoua errors, bot to 
avoid mallla, new ooea, and proved to he a melhod that resulted lo the rapid 
and marked hopro,emenl of the work of the command. 
On Tbunday, Auguat Gt.b, I miutered the regiment for pay and uniform 
allowance, and found preNot three bnndred and lifteeo otllcera and meo, 
out of a total 1trengtb of four hundred and eleven. 
The otllOOl'II and men were 10ldlerly In appearance, well lmtrut1ed and 
m01t of the compaolea wall equipped whh a l(OOd quality reculat.lou d,-
uoiform. The except.lou were Company A, and the n,glmeatal baad, 
oeltber of which were properly uniformed. 
The camp wu fairly well poUoed. and II.a Mnllal'y oondltloo ,,._. 
pod, the health of the command being carefully looked a(ler bf i. 
REl'ORT Ot' THE ,wuTAl\T (:t: :-ER.\I •• {M 
mNiie&l ollli·N, Mfl.jut· \\'hil ooy An n bundam•o nf gooc.l tt\tlo u" v.at r&JlU 
tarl)· tuu('(\ to the tr,u11~ and th•~h- De<'('s11illN promptly ••IJ•plie,t hy thtt 
t"ftlcloot con • , .. ar,i an, \ c-111 rte-ml"- tt r o f lh111 n,l(lmeol. 
Tbe C'ommawl e0111pl .. h••l ita rour d:\y,· to 11r ao•l bro ke 1·amp ., ri.l&y, 
Augu, t ith 
Tur111ltw J\ngu"t lt I reportt•1l lo Co lom•l A (; Stf'w1nl, (·om1,rn1ullug 
t- ourth H;•a:11111nt lnf.rnlrv, lo\\ a Sn.t lon11l c;un,1 
'J'bb rt11lm,ol cl("{'uplrd the 1 , 11111 ea.mp a nd U'le(l tho an.m e t.enta.K•' as 
t:olonel Mahin .. t'inot 1\<'gim•nt 
The ,•otup:1olt•!!i wt-no- all p renot 111 «1)1>1l fon "t'1 it.0.-1 \\ Otk Wl\§ lmmediatrlt 
t i,k t'u up hy o n1t•n11 .uul uw u wit h un iul(•n•fllt th1,l ior n • 184.'•I to tht1 Nill 
t1f tl1t!C'~lllp 
l'bf' un o ,-ouru. "111 punuetl • h h tbla. as tth h the p~ lh1g n'1{ifhell~ 
flnt l,ie1H~n.111t H~a.ham and ol\ •elf "'"re la a ttendenN' o o t hd dnlb 11011 
, 1 n•mun lt'A, u ml 11u,'1,'! lo l h,;, (.)ulct ht•I 1.-on1111,lD•Hng . 1l!\1ly Tt•J11U'U of our 
,·rhk t,m1 nrnl ,•o rr..•d1o u1. ,,hkh "'•·r., n .,11 l,1ul 11ilit·u--H•1I nl otlll't'n• 1chuol 
l'bo n ;cm• n t t, '\hlhl\, .. I 1n:u-k,-d l t11prnH•m1·ut in h~ work t•iu•h ,la) A 
largo A!tan~ of lbt'I t huti thl' lntta.llo n on d rill wa• In t"On111utn1l o( L enhmaat 
Oolooel Orr, a IDO!t ,n•cfont 110,J ,•oru~tent lleM o Cl«r 1..leulenaat Ue o 
h:un r tHnm ,udt d the rt15ti111i:;ot oa. one ~ :v1fou~ :!\Ott un,ler ttu ('onnuaud or 
thL- trft1tt1•1l 111,,ldier tlu.• n•l('imcuL , 0 ,hlt,ih11\ •onw ,ny linu work. gh 1nK ouu 
:t1n intimat ion nf \\ bat cau bo 111:-co1nptlih,~l v. llh •neh lr•"•P• iu n nr} Nh1,rl 
tlme. oo,Joor . uch cln-um•lAnCN 
'fhuf'llb.J .\ug w t 13 I m o_ .. t~rc,•l tho reif'\ml'nt for pay ,.n,t uoUorm allow 
Knc~. nn,l r11uu1l proMllt three hn ndretl a, d twrnl} foar, offlt.~N and rnen. 
ont or-' hH ,I litrength of foor huntll\11l an1t l◄•n 
~\H Lhl~ roml'aDil"' a p(K."Arutl In ..coo,t form, "·1•11 lnstrurtt cl um\ t11ul11pe1 l 
with reguladon df"f'St uni.form 
Tbe- uu lary cond ition of tho ~mp •a• carefotly super, 15Cll b.> Major 
(.'r.\.., for,l , th C'hl"f mt!-t.U •a l otliff. r <,r the l"e'glment, I\Od lhu csmp waa f'ery 
v.t>II polh.•1•◄ 1 Ratlon11 of M•>od •111u.1hy mil alm111I uu in •1mu1htY w~ro r.--•1(U 
brly tnu<"1I :;1111l thl'! t•wnfc,rt trul HCk· illiu or lbe crn1uu11111l wcro r.r..fully 
looked aft r and aupplled by the ,~n1en:bl romml.uary and 4pi:inermut~r 
depart 1ont1 
11u, n1rluwnt ("(}111plt>te,l its f.Ju 1· 1lnr I.Our of ranip ,tut) amt broke camp 
1 ri!lt1J A11i,c11•l Ulh 
Thn-e r,ro ft>rl11.l11 111 ,t&e1'8, wh,,lly In lht• I"•"'• r of tho otUcen of tho r.-:..,ci 
mr.nta I.ti eorff'Ct._ to wblch Id 1n to call at~ntlon 
l'int ) l tary conrtel man, not a.• a ru!e. wtoll ohH'"ed hJ either,,t!l rn 
or men I ht,- b n r•J)ft'iallJ ti Ut tuuchiu1t the 1,rope,r mcognltion of &nil 
uluh 111 ltu- .-ulm11 'I Im ntstlN·t of c11n•r11I 11111h 111 tion in nnd uon11tanl. iir· .. u 
tl l'I of th !I huporl:u11 m Htary J111y. rt"tult.H ln 1hc lou or t h·u r ~1•n·1 tU rorp• 
50 Jl\'( 1llar y H.."lelltlal lo a m1l1la1 '1 Of?C .utloo \ je.alou• reaanl for, ■ad 
eat bu, Pl ,ta,otl >D lo the nat i ooa1 and rt'1,: mttnlal col n. abouM ()QAM8 
, u·cy uftl r 110d 1oldl«'1 of tho 1,onun:1nd \\ f'I 111bouJ.t not then Nfl the 
1·nlnr11 I) 11111 11n thro a,truuml, u r oliur, e1l llu-111 ln 01w ln■t.UH!t•• 1lurh1g n 
Lrfof re I of 11. n1:uneut on. h:1tt11 ion drill 
.~.,, ~• tb1:roffl n oor n,,.u an- 1'f't>ll '".-.: t u1, .. aud do not. hAva t.hftt 
,.--. •, ,lwrlJ' b,arlnii thau ould •h•n<t,rlro w.-J <lrllled lN>OJ>5. l'hb 
,tefuct I ha., e 11 rtaM,;,n 10 belie, o nrUH froa1 • lac:-l or pn>pt r 1,pprttlatloo 
Rf.l'ORT ot· 'I HJo: ADJl;T,\ ... r c.ai:-MRAI,. J8i 
of, and r orrect ln11tru<"tio u in th~ ictlting u 11 ,,,.-n.:iit!!I I run ,atlstit••l th:\1. 
in many <"0~1pan1u thl• drill, whru h:11l a t oll, ls of ttu, llh)At IW'rftrn<'lory 
sort ,,net fails tntirt':ly lo aA.'t'otuJ,1'8b rho l'U'IO!I• for wh rh lt ls int utle,t 
TA.rd-fbere la a o i ne-xc u"l.!\blo la< k of Df':ltn In the J>enon:11 ap~r 
t-nco a nd df'H..., of m11aJ· {I( the offkrr. aa,I m,-n Indicating II degre,n ol carv,, 
Ju,u.-M lhAt U. he y1111d rt"ason. o r 1\ want or prld, iu the uniform ftn1I ae1 ,tN 
lhfll t•11II• for t·riUl'i1111 1,ntl corr,·~•tiou . T lu•rt, nn, of ruur , eNu11i1nli!A ruul 
iodh:11l11 •I uOicer• rm,l m•·n 111 all tht- r...glm1 ht• or tho <"ond Uilgat!,, to 
,irhom lhe fo rq:olor ttidci1m1 tlo not proprrt,- apply •• they an- catt!ul 
anti I rompt In t ba obten-&llcf!I of UlbrT urt~ i • DPal In drt au,I JJll'.'T 
aoua.l \ l>l1t"fl.rrn('fl 1111d 10Tilit•rly o! lK1m11g and tlu.) ■tronl •trlkiogtt)Ulllll•IH 
ot tha ilq1~•e oC ox«~ llnu•fl th1t.l Ill.I)' l,o Ml ,i111 ,l lt) J•1-ci11oCr llll!llructlou, 111111 
<'..!lrrhl pa1u1Laklug11.Ucntlon tod('l11.il.l )- oot.1ohbc , rn nt.1or1hrlN'Ou1l 
~ haYc eomp le rtt'Ort1■ and Llm pro1 r bo,.,1., aacl tcHt n t hat ■bt,u d 
be kf!JJL aL mery regimental bra lqnarh nt Tlll1, 1s • n tter (ha.I a ou d 
rttee1H tho ianwt,,J •~ 1tlcnt1,m of t he st- , 1 ml regimental ",mmancl ,. a t 11 
tht"' Adjutant (;1111l'1 ti'• l>1•p1nt1111 nt 
C1111rtl11 Jam~ M1llt1r ~ ~on1I l''ultr.-ol '."ltalft l nfantrJ. h,u fna beeo a.ul,rnM 
'lO dut1 "lib tho 1o,_.., SatlonaJ (,l.t!l.nl. u Jn1~nerla •llbll attM 11ra t ('(" 
•u pruent at the campe of All th rcglnmnu of the Sreond brllifa-do. and 
n!wh•n.•11 Tftlu.ablo IM"l\lut to thn troop1 in 111!\rJ} wa:,; 1 J,e9(tl~ the p 11rti 111u 
duty to ¥.hh-h hu wu usigrw•I . II, Y,IUI t-HI .t'i•~·uly t.:, l m1uu·t i11for11111t1o11 
Whf'n it..s r,-d., aad ••d11blte1l • trlcntli) iotere,t In t hC" ~ • c tha t wu of 
,rn,al 1,..n•OI to and hll[bl.J •pprr.-1111 .. 1 by all tho om...-ro ol the t:011UDAndA 
To Ont t.teutnoaat ll U Utnharn :-.ttoml t ' nlted ~tal<'II hi.tallUy. I am 
u1ul.-r ireat ohtig11,tioll for ldt 1111u1J , ciurh fr9. , 11luablo tMl11anc-1 0 111I kl111l 
~n let'! r .. u•lf'rt.-cl 1111• In tlif'i db1d1 ,rR~ of my 1lntln1. Fruru all tht1 ultloen 1,f 
the rrglm~·11t.a I r,!Cehl"'i that ldml an,I conrtc-oas treatme At that hu a1way1 
lK-en •xt nde,,J lo me Oh former o<-c1uloa.:1 of -en lee • Ith Lh~m, and • •'-"Q" 
u.,\.ttancona,I fat: •y was :il!onl, d hU:t for th 1,roper,II.tthArge of m1 d111.im 
\ ', r1 roepoc:·th1ll~ your ohecllttn't 1n, 1uat, 
Jp.;o It l'unn;., 
o1 /11Jor and I /,up Oen 
l!«ond Hri,ig,k I /, U 
lh" lfolSUI, lo" •• Seplt-rnbrr no l I 
4;,-~ (,W C.-HEUit:1 ~I r,tanl O MNl tif J IOa 
( f t.:N MlA L I h U'• Uu~ htrnor tu I I linnt I h-, roUotring repou IU ~ 111 red 
h.) tho prol'l11ln111 r,f f: b('l"lll 01,lu1 :--;r, 1a. IPHI 
Oo th~ morning • f A 1.gu1t I lll1o acC"omJ•nh·d b1 t .. , 111 nant J." K \\ ttb 
1lfor, nd Un tNl lnfahtry I an red at th c.a up of 1be • 'lb h1tf 
ment •t h 1110d b n, camp w-a., lootNI at the uonhrH tem Ur t of 
the <' t} (11 the fair aronuds It w-u knol\n ""' "('amJ> Halhogall • eo 
unnH.'d In ••~l'tt t ~, tin JUf'IIIOfJ ,,r tho l1llO J l,,n. 1• (, l lalUngatl Jim 
1,enta: w re ■et a.- pres riht.t lo lat1. C! ~1th a few hl,ec- 11 a t.t mt on~ 
Tbe work of itCttlaa up Lh 1U: wu perfonn I y labor f lit" 1h t 
-cost to t.h('I ~t.aln t.1 chlzea:t of ;o,benalldoah Tb 1• 
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v. itbln the rat~ track anti \\ ll'- 11111ple in ,be, tht> only olijt•t·tion l~ing thnt 
tho Krn "as too le111g for ,.a,y rnan:·hlug. Th•!" ett•r ,upply °" a obwiucd 
from ,lriH• "ell• 011 tho srruuot1s, 111111 ct 1·1111\"enit•nt to kitd,eo~. 'fhe Com• 
111i 11ry 11ml 1i11ar1crm11 tn~• clt-partcof'ut wall ('•tabli,bcd in uoc or tb 
pcmi:rncnt huil,liog;;i. 
1'hc com panic or the n gimcnt all url,·etl on tht• 10th In t., uucl routine 
work w1u t :lkeu u p promptly 011 the 111or11l11g of tho 11 lh. 
OI, en atlou or tbn ,'()mpnulcs iudicntctl that the~ hu,l not hcen thoroughly 
,lrilh•cl in company nntl plat11u11 mo,cuu•ut, . It w,,,. t lwnifuro decnwtl 
tm"l e tout ouce 111k•• up hattnlion ,hill, n111l t l u• Coloncl onleni•l cump:\lly 
1lrilh1 from!! to 11 A,"· ancl :I to~, r. M. 
Al 1b1! otliccrs' •l'hool nt l 1•. >1 ., 1·11mlu1·1e1l l,y L10.: utt•111111t Web 1t•r, t ho 
l'l'l1nol or th,, 1•11111p:111y "" l'I\Tl'fully red• \\t!<I. \\'h1•11 11rlll hour llrrhc<l 
tho h 1qpcctlng 111lic1•1s wc•111 iO\ ilcd to ru, IHl lh•• lie lei utlk, rs u ln..,tnu·tol'I!. 
All 1•1ro111 cmnmlttPcl in !lrlll w• rt' 111 onr1 corre<:tt>,I anti rapid ad,•anccruc11L 
was mn,I••· This ~)l!lem wa,- 1•1111tiu111•1I 1l11rinl{ lhc rc11111i111ler of thi, l\l\m\>. 
The con,pnoit•;i work, ,l hanl nod 01•compll~h1 cl good re ults. On " ' cdue&· 
,lay morning t lw ha1talio11 wall forrn1-1l all1·r 1•11111pa11y ,trill a111l n prnctico 
ro,i uw 1111d a few hattnlion ruo\l mt>nts \\Crc 1•iwc11tc~I. ' l'hc allurnoon \\II& 
clcn 111<-d to c•o111p1111y ,kinui-ih ti rill. Th111-;;1lay for.•110011, aft,•r the 111,unl 
drill, till' h:11111\1011 "11.' formed n111l pro<·ce1h·tl lo the city lo rccclni anti 
,•scort th,• ('01111111111,ln•in •l hir.f au,I tnfT to cn111p. 
' l'bu nununl lnQp cctlon 1rnd rtl\ iew hy th" <:o\ r. rnor took plat·•• 1l11rl11g tbt1 
l\hllrnoun. ' I hu re•, iow "n.~ pcrfor111c1I Y. ilh ,•rcdit l o the l'ommnncl. The 
line wn, correctly fornwd, lht• 1•c re111011y throul{hout wlUI \\Oil 1lonn. 
Tho comp:1ulr.s pre cnh••I, ery goo•\ lint oil the;> pa&sctl the re, ic,, io'1 taut\. 
When th11 cmnpauil'M wh1•1•h·tl into 111111 il "a~ oh HHil th:Lt prop,•r distao,·e& 
hacl been prescr\'e<l \\ ilh ouc or tll o exl'eptioos. 
Aft,•r tht• n-, il•W tlw 1111nlilh•tl Mh11rp1<hootcrs nml marksuwu of the rcgl· 
mcut I cceived their 1lt•comtio11s (rum tho hancl of the go, t•rnor. The num• 
\1-0r or nwu 1•1Lll<•1I 10 tlrn front ln1ll1•;1h• th:Lt the rcgi1m•11L t:1ke u liHly 
interest In s111all arm~ p1'!lclkl'. 
(Jorup1111it•" o f the n•gi111eul \\ em ,·,·quired to ,I rill for n :11horl tluw nutl the 
e,;erclses of (imer11or'1, clay wcru 1•oudulle1I. 
}'rltla;> morning Y. 11s tit•, otc<I to com1111ny :u11I battalion sl.lrmish tlrill um\ 
tirings, in whkh blank a111111u11itlon wa~ u 1•11. 
' I h•• gua nl mounts of this l'om111antl "ere not" hal th<'Y should ha, e b~cn; 
there was an e,·i1lc11t lnck of 1•ral'lkc 111111 in~trnction that was tllscouragwg. 
•n,e rom,atlons "ere slo\\· "ml laborell; 1lct11il \\ ere lard) ; man) errors \\Cnt 
l'ommille•l. l'orr,•ctio118 "en• 111111l0 from time to 1l1110, 1v• tht) occnrrtlll, 
and ome impro,, ruent "as madu e1u:h 1l1\y au,! lhc guar,1 m ount on Friday 
morn lug ,, 118 fairly \\Oil 1111111•, The olll,•cra II unlly di1l tlwlr work \'ery 
well llllt the lllcn \\ere either uoln trnctcdor l'Ot1h1 ed. TbPmnrch off ofter 
rt>\ lcw wne al" n) 8 pour!) clont•. '1"111, guard tluty was p(•rfor111e1I "itb 11111ch 
impro, eme1 to, er 1•rc ,lous )cars. llowt>, t•r men Wt 1-e plncc•I nu µoM, who 
1111,t Inn )lttl<1 kuo" It dgo of their 1lutl••sni1d prh ilegcs. Ollic"ni or tht1 Gutlrd 
trite! to l'OITCCI this tu1 much ns }'O ibll' nn•l \\ork1•1I {l\ilhfully, nn,1 ecurccl 
\, T) ul i,foctory huprO\ t:111c11t, 1 hcrl' is much to 1,e lean1c1I to uriug tht& 
"ork up tu th£• pro1, r 111mlartl 
13!► 
l)l"t'S, pm-adc wa hcltl on 'l'uesdn,•, \\'t>tlnc-•I \) rn,I Thur I · 










. · ,, cro not re , y to 
mo,c 0111 p~mpt ~ ~t .\dJutant' c:ill . RH•n the rolor cominny ,1 u lardy 
on ou_c occ:i-.1011. J h,• a1:pearn11,-cur 1111' 1'0m11111 u,I wa m trn••I hi• .tilTerencc 
lnoU1fom1: l\\t1eompan11~h:n, not('OIIIJ>luter~ul:itwn,ln ~- 'fhcrener 
a {l'w rnon ,, ho 11pp,• u-e,l \I itho111 p:lu, e,. I >tb,•r mn, ,·d h in,ls 1111,1 h, I 
11 
detracting much_ !n11n tho milit.nry 11p11C3m11cl' !'ho nd iut.aut anti ::~l~ 
clld thdr \\Ol'k mtcllli,tt'ntly a111I. \\ ith 111., ,•,i;c,,p1ln11 of tl,·frl'IS ,u,:::I, tlu• 
pnrndr!I "1•1'(1 goud, c ,ch bdng In ~ 1111c r, pc,•t, nn lmpn>\"cmoul , h 
one 1,r,,, 1 .. 11... o er I e 
Th, trumpc1<•1'< of tho r1•Hi111011t 1wccl me re ii tn t ' l f h ' 1 IC IOU 11111 pmotfct• 
' 01110 o l em are "ell In tructcd "hil,, other h11.1, ntl;ilnc I t r 1 • 
kno,\lcdg" of th,•ir ilntic • ' Hit 
111 1
' 
'J'ho mc,Hcal ofliccrs of thi, reglmeut tnk•• cnrc to loo' · ft 11 h I ·1 
f h l I 
, , "' l\ er II I C , Ill ll 8 
o t er< cp111 t1 11e11t. l ho hPaltJ1 of the 1'1111111 ,, 11 ., ,0 t t> ·1 I I ~ o'• ' • II Y ll~pt•t'I 011!1 
wert malu of th•• entire ,~:im11 t\111I cook, n urc nh ,•n tlni""' I 1· ti • r.. -.;IJ n 11u• out1 ,•on--
('Ommg rl'fu•c ,111,t lop,;. 
, l'olie i~g or c~11111 "a gh·co careful t\ttcnllon t\11tl wn~ c.,cellcnt durlng the 
entire ,1cek. 1,ood unlt•r\\11s1•r.,,nlc•11t •1t 11ll ti111csnoil ,~11 111 • I I I . l .. \Ill \('l"j •11111•1 
at n g 1I, l 1c 1111ly l•,ccpllon liclng lhnt lhc bnrbaro1151·t1 tom of ••utnnkctlu~•• 
wo nttcmptetl on one ?C'c.1•!<111: the "illi11i.: , i,·thn or this l 'Cl'Ch 1111 a ,·crv 
sc, ore> ehock 11111I n•q111n••I tht> 11tlc11tio11 11f 1h11 11 ..... ,~ 11 for O ~ 11 · 
Men wh rt' • I t I ·" '' rn iours. o pa 111pnt1• n , nnkt:tln~ shoulcl he ~O\!JTcll punish, ,t Jt L!I nl• 
Will d11ui;t,•r o11 . 
Then• \\" much co111pl11ln t thnl 1h11 nd\111100 dctnlls or tho , ariou~ com• 
pnnlt follc·d tn pcrfom1 tho wo1k PXIICCl•••I of 1111111 •1·1 • · , ll'l!C 1111'II llrl"I\ 0 nt 
~mp 001I •·~n~ld,•r thnt they nre 11111l1•r 11,, orders and don,; lhry plc:isc. I 
would 1111gg, I lh11I this might he pn.:\"cnte<I hy a 1oq11ln•1111•11 t th:1t nil 1h•t11ils-
hc r rp,,rt,•d to au ,,tllccr OD arrh·al al camp, nnd he un,lcr hi lmmcdlnt, 
com111an1I nut ii llwir t•om11n11lus nrrh, . . 
'l'ho r~~l1110111 wns for!uml on the panulc ground about an hour bl'for1• 1l1'Cl!S-
~1~ra,lc l_hur-,lny eHmrng n111l 11111 tcrcd for pny unit clothing allownnco. 
I h? dol111'.1g w., fo11111I to lu, iu good 1•0111li1io11 Oue ,•omp rny I\Pl•cin·c,\ in 
fat_1g11~ nn1form, n oothcr \\ It bout helmets Wt!aring th, farnge cnp 111 tca,I. 
IL 1s suggrilt<!d thnl each r,•gimcul ho r,,.111irn,I to 11uifur111 nlllrn throughout 
both fatigue ond 1h • "· • 
Tho n!gh111•11t struck 11•11l8 111 on~ o'<'lock Friday. 'l'lrn t,•uts w,•rc fnltl,••I 
bc,I a cks ••mpticd. lumhcr plh,~I In 1111horL tlin, ' l'hl,. \\05 not tlono "Ith th~ 
Dllatnes~ that houlcl be ucqnlr(•tl hut tlm c11mn1an,l lrn 1111 ,1 liiuit ••l 1,r11rt(c•o· 
l11 the work. 
Tho eompa11i1 1lep111ted for their stall ms tl11rl11g thci nfll'rnoun nnd 
c\'Clllng. 
Tllo cam 1: equlp:1gc WI\.S lo:id, ti 111111 ilhippcd lit ln,lianoln durin:t the aflor-
no~n, nrrh mg nt d, tlnatlon on tho [ollowlnl{ niornlnic. 
Colonel Mount ls to be c:ongmt.ulatcd on th• \\<Jrk accomJ>II hod under tho 
~lre~m tnn,es. He roo,hritl Ins 1•0111111lssio11 l,ut II hoi l 1i1111• prmiou~ toiro• 
IDK. mto C1111111. The 111aj ,r or the regiment " 1\1! ab cut on lf'a\ e. 'J be 
ofl1ces 11r rulJ11t1111t n:icl q11:utcrm!L8ter \11c1111t; uleo ,,ernl 1·,wnr•cl••.s In th,, 
11nn-commlS11lonrnl ~1111T to be lllle,I by oppolntmcnt or detail 
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Liou1eu1rnt Young. of rc,mpsoy "E" \\llS tle,taUed acting adjutant, aud 
Llf'uh•nnnt 1i;, an~ of •.:omp1tny "K·• tu1 qu11rlrnnash•r, and performed their 
dutiN "'ith a regulru·1t.) irnd :d,ility that ••ntille~ lht.•m to 111wcht.l comme,11tlr1.• 
ti<>n Their ~t·1, In" wern .. atl!'faCto1-y to th..- entirt• f'Omm&nd. 
The Thinl rt•1ri111t>lll ,\rnt into camp at lndiaoola on MundaJ, August 
l'ith, anhrnK ii.bout 1:00 I'. " • The teols had been lll'l up bJ ruhnnl'O 
tletall2' from th•~ ... e\·cral c<1mpanifl~, 1rnperinte11dt,l by th,~ Colonel iu tho 
:,h~•nc., of 1hc Qm,1tt11Uli>-IH. Not 1•nough <•me ,q\ ... l''-lTtl"-<'(1 lnt-clecl 
iug polt>" for llw diftnt•1H .tll.t'"' or tt•nu; thl- ruu"t•l M.lme aoo0Jaot·11, but 
thn.ngt·"' \Hl't.' mad,, ~ud alt the h.•ut.,; \,·t;.1,·t• tin:1lly put in gt)(),41 1Jha1w, The 
"ignal con,,., t ... ing in caUJll ,, ilh tht.' N.•giment. ttml tlw nu,oh(·r M , i~ittng 
oOk(•rK \':\\l .. t 11 ~111\lf• ..;Jight i11t'OUH'Uit•t}('('-, thfl l<lllflpl.) of lent~ ll(•ing rath("r 
Hmih•tl. 
'Iht• t•nm1, ,, :,., hill out in tht· 11~u11.I form. <•01upl_yin1:t a-c llf':tl"ly n8 J>0s<1ibfo 
lo taetir.i [ho grountlJII \\ t r e , tt~ \, PII ,lninNI, r,ntl with sttllit'if•nl shadt" 
Tlw ;;;iok"' ,,r,·1· nnl ,utlit•i(•nt in ,.1,,, :uul not \(•Ty '\\C"II t·On14truttNI. Tho 
wat~r suppl.} ol,t:dut•cl front pum1~ on \ht• gn1mH1:J gflH' <>ut on tho fif'?(l 
d!l.y, au,l tor thi• rl•n13indt•t· v( t' unp wf\t,r \\'l\~ hnult'cl from the.• dt:y. Th(• 
parade g-rouu,1~ \H•rt> within the T'M'C trnck au.,t ill ll "'hort dt111tam·(' from llw 
quut(•~- Th,• ,-j:1.4.., of th<' grouml wu .. umcfont. hut wn.'C too rough in .omt· 
pln.cr,. for <•:1,i;;· m11.n'bing. 
I arrh,·tl in l'IUllJI on Mond:,y f'\(•ninl{ ancl found th,• r1·gimf'nt forming 
for cir,, .. "' parndo. A ,tuanl hull bt•t-11 1110unte4l and &\·C"rythtng wu pro 
gre,uiog 119 thnllt(h th" <'UnHnllnd ba<I htt•n in c-:un1> a mu<'h longer period 
than thrt-t• hour•. 
Uu thtt following mot·ning the da.ilJ ro111i1w Wll!I tak1•n up and c.arriod out 
during th<" camp aH nt•llf1J 111' lh<• m•.thf"r would J.,-•rmit, OUl' d~-81 pandei 
hi•iur nn1itlt'cl, uncl an muln•NB A;nartl mount l~lng lu-ld on IU'count of rain. 
Tho c-alh1 W(•ro .souUfl1•11 11romptly I,) th1· trumpt 1t>n1. The trumpeten of 
the comp,tuie'4 aru ,,.ry ~H•II itu,tructt.-•I anti tht•ir work rt.•flN·t11 l'redlt upon 
thl• chid tnnnJH.•h•r who ht.Ii.es mud, iutn,, .. t n.n,I 1111,iu" in lht>ir i0Atn1clion. 
The churd, M-nk1• wa" lwlJ <h,il) anti w:,., \\t•ll al11.mdNl, pro,ior ~ be a 
H>ry inh•reeting 11art of <·smp lift•. 
The dl\ily JlUar,l mount or tbiM rt.·ginwnt d1~n,•11 much c-nnuneadat.ion 
for lht• Jll\l('(.'flllll nttainf.'41 \n it" ))(_•rfonnan('e. Oo Tm>11Clay moroiog tbere 
\\Cr('I II ft•w min11r f.'rron ('onuniltt·d. 'J'lu-v wt•re ronetted aod the aul).. 
M"quont guard mounlM Wl'TH almo111 ht•l·o~tl l·ritid1m. Tbfl work of tho 
Atljutanl itntl olHrt•tll io thi" ronut."C..·tinn ._.ll.N AIU108L per!PN. 
Wht'n lhi8 reginwnt Jtot•11 into ramp it b, nodentood that. onl)• ba•taHon 
drill "111 hl, s1Hh"rl,:t•cl: llH' ,l:\lly routine pro,hl~l for. two houn' drill, 
morn hi" and afwrnoon. Tbi11 wl\S rarrled out, e,.c.'t'pt on Thur11day after· 
0000, wht•n a portion n( tht• tlnw \\ aM de, olf'd to ru,·iew by the Go,·ernor. 
Tbe \\ork accomplished roH•red nettrly the pntirti Nchool or th~ l.lallalloo. 
"fhfl hnt da)'" work de\·elopod many t>rrora, whirh W(>n, notNI an,1 aub 
n1itted to the C'ommandlng uffittr. tl.8 re<1uired In ortlt!'rM, 
The l(Uhl<-1'1 C'ommltted oumt'rou11 t•rron. The work of the offloen waa 
more or le,.1 faulty. The drills wtre ,·ery good, 110<.I would have been better 
and mo, rment.a more exped lttou, if some of the -.·ompa.nlH had been more 
thoroua-hly instrut'ted In l"Ompany movemf'nt8. 
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Two Urills were du,·oted to io .. lrtlC'tlon in "L:irmi~h. by h;1ttullon. rho 
r1•1'imeot tlid not a.uain the eflichmcy that m1ght ha\"t'I l>ef•n e,:tWi"li••I in thLI 
work. To bo ,,aluR.ble, nothirlg tthoulcl h, t:111gbt that ht not priu•tic:il It 
wa, quite cvidflnt rrom the wny 111 whil'b many or llw n10H·11wut,,1 wntt 
oxccuu-d, that thti officen of tht.• c<>mmaucl lu.d f:-tllt•d tn ,·an·tully re, iew 
that portion of tartle"' bl!fore goitH{ ou lb,, Ot•ltl. 
There are comps.Di<'~ In th~ rt•gimf'nt th:\L fail to bring lhli n quirc,l num 
her of mcu on drill. Tbt\Y appt-arNl at t11nn1 with au int''.\t·u.i&hlJ am.di 
number or men in tlwir unk!II. Jam o( the opinion thBt th~ t'omnu,ntling 
ofllcer 11bould ,tl\'e thi!I nll\lt.(•r HUt•otlon and tali.~ prompt a,·tlnu lo onp 
rorupany it. hM oc,-.o practlcod t.o (lUite au ('IXLtmt in morl:' th"n out, «.tmp. 
1"be drt..lJul parados o! tho regiment. WCJ"\1 moil e~c1..•ll11ol If a11 the ,luLit·-1 
of camp wt•re 1:>erformcJ n., well M thi~ CPremooy tlu-ro \\OUM l"' hut liUltt 
cauH to eritlclt.f. 
The Commander-in-chit1I, aooomp1rnit•tl by ~en•rul 111t mbcr" o( hi" .e,tsff, 
&rrivod in <'amp on Thund11y. 
lo tho afterooon a. re,·1ew WM tcurlercd :1.nd rorc1\c1I 'l'hi11 t"t•rt~111ooy wu 
followed hy • battalion drill. 
The re,·iew wu exoelleot throughout. Thn rompaoie.tJ prrJPll~I \"N·y 
good line• u lhcy pa.•"°d the nwiewing 1tt1u1l. The regul:\lioo dn-u or the 
n,gimoot. addJJ mueh to I tit apptaranc-o. 
The medical o ffl1-en1 of the reginwot havu taken m1lt•h lnlf'r~11t in the 
inatruction of a boapit.al corp■ niade up of <h•Lail" from th<! ..,-ornpl\niPt. The 
corpe la drilled In litter bParlng amt th~ prindplt-, of thu tiflllt. Rid lhn.t may 
be rendered in t'mergen<!le■ 
The aaoitary coodltion of the cam1> ret."1-'lved daily aLtontion. 
The water aupply wu carefully watched, ttu41 the ralion" inMpet·led. The 
police of lhe camp might ha,·e IJN'ln impro\'t,11. 
There was no hour lbed for in"peclion of qus.rt"n 1\11d th" t,•nta wel"t' 
found lo ,ariou11 condUion11, Some very neat, otheT11 might ha.,·( bfiicn im-
proved. 
The camp WM not All quiet &11 It should ha,·4• bt•co after ta~. Offlcen of 
the day did not alway• do tht-lr duty In tho enforcemoni of I.ho regulation, 
in tbla reepec-t. On one or two occaaioos ltOme one wu much at fault lo thl1 
N!ll~t. and one officer wu known to allow hlanketloa without any Pffort t.o 
otop ii 
The affain of the quartcrmuter'.lil department were. in 1.ho ablleoce or 
1..1-,utenaut Whit.man, ad1ninlst.ered to In a \"t>ry nti1factory manner by 
Lieutenant Elly1<>n. 
The mu•ter or tha f8Jtime11t for pay and clothing allowaooo wu made on 
~nuftlday eveolnR' after 1,arad~. In the company 1treel•. Not enough time 
wu allowed for lbl• wort< lo be performod with lhe care that II ahould be 
The •lotbhur wu found lo be in good condition lbrougboul tho re,Imoat: 
Some of the compaola1 wero pres~nt with a smaller per cent of their mem 
benhlp thaa obould be required, Tbo bend wu muoton,d on tho morahls 
followlng. 
•·r1day morning wu ,riv.a op to bnulng camp ud pacldag w...,u wl .. 
eqoiPP"fl" lo be taken on practice march. The NR1meat lef• -p ....,.t 1 
o"oloct. I accompanied the am three boon, wl"'-1 Ill•• .........., 1 
alao bad opportunity to o1-ne lllem oa their arrlftl Ill OIi 11--. • 
-
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was bi~bly impressed wilh the soldierly qualities displayed. The membeN 
of t he r egiment ha,e reason to feel proud of their atta inments during the 
past encampment seai;on and I am of the opinion that they will undertake 
wit h pleasure a much gl·eat1ir task, than a twcnty-ffre mile march, whenernr 
opportunity offers. 
The signal corps was preReut with this r egiment and under the skillful 
instruction of Lieut ena nt-Colonel Canlielcl made rapid adninccment and on 
march to Des Moines d id some practical work in their army of 1-er,ice . 
The Second regiment an·ived at camp W entz at Darnnpo1-t oo the after-
noon of the 2-tth of Augus t. 
The tents ha <l been set up hy laborers employed for that purpose. They 
Jm<l been taken down while wet and it wa!l deemed advisable to set them up 
at once to prevent mildew. 
I arrived in camp on the morning of the 2:;th and foun<l tho regiment com-
fortably settled and following the routine prl'.'scl'ibcd in Orders. 
The camp was in an open tleltl in the southwestern portion of the city. 
'The ground wns well ad:iptcd to the purpose and the parade ground was e.ll 
thnt l'.'oulcl be desired; watc·r was supplied from the city water works, pipes 
were laid along the 1·ear of the cam1> with faucets placed for each company'i; 
use. The camp was so urraup;c<l thn.t <•aeh company had its own street and 
ho.If the tents being on either side. This plan met with general approval 
and was couclucive to good di::1cipline anti order in quarters. lleaclqnarters' 
tents were placed along the right of the pamde ground at a convenient dis-
tance for the company quarters and commanded n. view of the entire earup. 
The color line was established in rear of ollicers' tents, and was favorable 
>to rapid formation::1 and the opportunity was improved. 
The field work laid out Wl\8 two company drills and two battalion drills 
,daily, the company drills preceded those of the regiment with a short inter-
mission. 
Companies wt.re required to appear with sixteen men, guides and officers 
for battalion, and all men except those on detachecl duty appeared at company 
drill. 
The battalion dr ills were good from the start, the fonnations were made 
quickly. The men moved wiLb energy and officers were unusually well 
informed as to their work. The1·e was some misundcrstan<ling on part of 
guides as to their work, to which ultention was dircctecl, to errors and dutie~ 
explained, and the goo<l results were at. once noticeable. 
The school of the battalion was thoroughly gone over rrn<l at the close of 
the cam11 the regiment wa,; capable of maneuvering with au eas~ and exact-
nCl!II that was pleasing to all observers, and retlecte1l much credit upon the 
able commander, who is thoroughly competent to illlltruct. and has ability to 
impart knowledge to his men that is rarely equaled. 
Sklm1ish drill waa not attempted except by some of the companies, the 
reason being that if companies did not kuow the drill it was useless waste 
of time to attempt battalion skirmish work. 
The guard mounts of this regiment were not. what might have been 
expected. There was a lack of that thorough instruclion in the work ~hat 
should be corrected. 1 am of the opinion that this regiment practices 
placing too many recruits on guard details. In this regiment as in others 
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the oflker;; bad a better kno,, 11'.'dgo or their dnties than tlw lll<'ll. At inspN·-
t ion many llir lj rilles were found. 
The daily dress parades were almo:;t 1>erfecl; the t't'r1'111ony wa~ performed 
in a mnnner t hat indicated that each ml'.'mhcr or the regimt,nt dt>.~in•d to do 
hi,; pnrl ,n•ll. 
The Gov ... rno1· am! sl:\tl anh·e,I at c-:uup on Thnr~•ti.r. the ~ith inst., a nd 
in the nftcrnoou n•C'eiH•tl a n·,-iew of tlw comm:rnd, witot•ssNI n. lrn,tlaliou 
tl r ill uHI l11•c-,; p:u-a,le, iu-.pe1·t1•1l the q11:\rter>1, pr1.b111Jtt'fl dt•comtion,; to t hCI 
,;hur p~hooter,; and nmrksmcu of llll' r1•gimcut. 
From the hirgc nnmlwr of ollin•r~ and nwn ,•nll1•tl to the fron l , it is t•1·i-
li1' nt thnL tho s,,cout.l Rt•gimcnt can ~hoot I\~ wl'.'11 ns drill. 
The discipline of t bi,i comman,I iq mo,L c,coll,•ut; thu t·amp wils 1it l\ll 
t ime~ q11i1:t l\ntl, ?rdcrly, tllltl nn rnsc,., of '.\hsl•nt•e without ll'a1c wor t• ln·oughl 
lu my noltc•e. I he t·t1mp was wull pol1,·ct! and •(llurtcr~ kept in nll"y fair 
l' flUclition. 
Tho command goes about it~ work with rcg11l1ll'ity 1\ncl sy,-tc•m. Rl'.' ports 
1u·o made promptly The s tnlT ollit~ers :iccm lo fully u 11ilersta111! tht'ir 
dulie, and as:.i,-t theit· commantler in 01 t•ry way 11o~~ihh•. 
:Major Robc1·tsou, the ollicicnt ~urgeon, n•porlecl , r ry lit tle 11 ickne~s, the 
qurroun11in1t,; a ll l>t•ing coudnci,·e to goo1l health . 
Th,• work of A1l.iutant Wilkin,0 11 w1v1 such th11l it i:i nho, e t'ritici,im. 
The qum·termastcr':; tl t.'partmont is conductrtl to llw 1•11tiro 11:1t111ractio11 of 
t hr regiment, hy Lieutt>nant McCullough, tutti he i~ a~,iistc,l by :,crgcanls 
that ha,e h11tl mul'h experience in tlH•ir work. 
The trumpeters of the regiment wen• cal'cfully instructrnl ,luring tho 
~amp and improvecl rnpidly. 
'fill' rcp;imont was mustl'red for pay 011 Tl111n1luy forouoon, in company 
ti lrceL.~. The clothing and equipments were founcl to be in good condition. 
Tho _fatiguo suit with summl'.'r holmet is worn and is \'cry Rttilablc for camp 
"Cl"VICC. 
The Second Regiment carriPcl out its routiu<• a~ nearly as poRsiblo during 
th" week aud wol·ked hard to get nil the goorl po11sibll' from their four days' 
field wol'k. I a111 sure th1tL none could h,wc 1u•1~tm1pli.~hrtl more in the short 
time 11llowc1l. 
Tho regiment broke camp during Fridny afternoon packe.t the camp 0411ip-
age ancl companies departed for their 11tations !I nl'ing the t•\·eniug. 
«a.Nt:HAL IIY.\IAIIKS. 
The cel'umony of gtutrd rnounL aucl g111u·cl 1l11ty 1ll'tl perhaps given less 
attention in tho armorie1 than an.r other part of tho i;olcller11' duty. I am of 
th,• opinion that hut little attention tlr,·ot(•d to thi,i work wonlcl show an 
increased efficiency that woultl be very bunc•iklal to tho ~on•icc. 
Tho performance of gnard duty nil through tho Brig1ulc• showed a.n 
1ulnrnre ovel· tho last yc•ar's wo1·k. l'o~l~ wcrP walke,I in a ruoro soldierly 
manner, saluteH wore rendered m,irc corrCl't)y. :n11l a nw1·e gonernl instruc-
tion was apparent. 
There is yet some criticism U> bo rua•le of the lime spent in forming for 
drills and parades. There are eompauies that are almost invariably slow, 
it i8 their he.bit. Regimental Commanders 11bould im1iAt on Company Com• 
ma.ndel'!l being prompt, and they in turn 11ho111'l rlemaod It on pa.rt of the 
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men. I a m of the opinion that .Fin,t Sergeants are n ot always '-Upµorted ns 
t h,•y should be by their o fficers . a ncl to this may be traced murh of the 
delay io forming. 
, 1 ILITAHY COUHT};SY. 
Them is a. gene m l lle<:iire on part of the gna rtbmen to be eourteous to 
their otlicers. 
Grea t im pro, em ent hao bee n accomplished but there is yet much to learn 
iu this part of the soldier's education. They do not seem to understnnc.l lha~ 
the position of a soldie,· should be nc;~nmed before saluting. They are some• 
times too fa.mi1iar with their o fficers, especially when other officers are pres• 
ent with whom they may not be acquainted . A little judgment exercised in 
this r espect would ma.te rinlly impro\·e . 
The men are not taught to ,;land 11l atteutiou when officers pass through 
company streets. This wns not done generally at inspection of quarters, 
except in the Second regiment. 
In this connection I desire to suggest that it might be advisable to appoint 
no hour for inspection of quarters an,t prescl'ibe 1·ules for arrangemeot_or 
tents that there may be a uniformity in the entire State autl that compames 
he graded on this as well :1'1 other duties. 
AU\' ANCE UETAJl.S. 
If the custom of seucliug advance details is lo be continued, there should 
be some 1·egulalions prescribed. They go to camp and assume they are 
under commaut.l. of no one. The results in some cases were 'l'ery unsat· 
isfactory, the details di<L ns much or little of the work as~igned to t~eu1 
as they chose nnd the conf<cq11enc1, was that wlwn the regiments arrived 
many of the compauies found their t11uts nuprepnred for o<·c11p1\llcy. Hact 
thov been ortlc>retl lo rtJport to the 11nartenn11Ste1· or so1110 other oHicer they 
wo{11c.1 han• hccn require\! to pl•rforrn wo1·k !:lid out for them. 
<'A \ll' EQl ll'AC:I,;. 
Tho camp equipage furuishcd for the camps was in good condition except 
a few of the old 10x 12 tent", which were in\·ari:tl>ly assigntd for use of 
ofliccn,. Thci;e tents if pro\ ided with !lies might be used for some time 
but their present condition is 1111<•h that they shoul<l he condemned; they 
atlorcl hut lillh• 1irotcction from rain H1•tter cnrc Will! taken of tlw tents 
generally than in tlw p!lSt. At clo1-e or camp they Wl'rc folded nncl t!cd, the 
ncatlw~s and Clll'O with which this was lloue depcndNl upon the lllterest 
taken in the mntler by company commander~. fn somf' rases the work was 
1lone so poorly that rdohling wn~ requireil before being _ret•ehetl by qn~rtcr-
mastn department. Other companies put them up m n most crel11tablo 
mauncr. Comp11nies A, H, D and G of Third regiment uo1>orre spcei,11 men• 
tion fo1• ncntly folded tents. 
After tents were struck mnny pins wcrn left in thc grnund and the Qunr-
tormm1tcr',i llcpurlment was put to much extm lubor on this account. In 
this connection I wouhl suggest for your consideration the advisability o[ 
furnishing at lea,it one stake-puller for each company, for usc iu camp. 
Also that a gun-rack for four rifles be issuetl with each tent, and lumber be 
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provide1l for 11, swin~ing slwlf. Thc,c nre irn•,pcnsir,• itt•m,,, nud !ht• nc,•e~. 
s ity for n place to put 1\way tl11• rill1·~ and cqnipm1•nt~. dothiug anti hlanki•ts 
w hen not in 11~0 will oo s1111plicd and abolish 1111' A.ppar1•11t 11\•cc-.sity for <1i;,,. 
ing nnil~ in poJeq, n111l I am of tlw opinion that the rortiticatoil ~howing prnp• 
erly lost in camp ,, ill h1•1·ome 1t,~, fr1,qncut. The •:wing of wcI\f on tho r ille 
and equi 1>me11t~ I nm sure will jn,tify thl.' .,mall l.'Xpt•nditureq rl.'q11ir1'd . It is 
a lso s niti.:osk,l thnt nwss lentq :,houhl he rurnishe1l each com pany, in pince 
o r the tent flies now usl'd. 
Thi~ ix a qnl•stion that 1·cqui rc~ nttrn tion o n lhe part of compa ny com-
m!\ n ifo rs 
The o, c11sn that the ritlos were old has hcen g i\'cn onl qo ofte n lhnt it is 
consid1•reil mt n pa m g rnph of the r cgnlntioo.q1'but wh!.'n a rillo of the lalcst 
11attern and in ui;e le'!.:! lhon a year is presented for iuspccLlon nt guartl 
mount so <lirty a ml clogged wit h rnRt a.s to be 11ntit for servicl', I nm of tho 
opinion thnt , · .. ry prompt ac tion s hould he takoo. Tho ollic1•1·s of th<1 guat·d 
fonud .,ome of the improrn1l rillos in :i n•1·y dirty condition at llrnir insplll.'lion. 
'l'ho old cnlihrn rillcs ha, e been n •coi\ ing better rnre in many insta.nce~ 
than the now rifle ~. r nm still of the opinion that a oolllit>r that will not 
propp1·ly e;u·o for nu ol,I ritle will not do so if 11uppli1•1l with tho best thu 
govrrnmonf can prn,lnco. 
Ofllcers shonltl tenc h rccrnila tho importim,•e of II cll'an rille. and if this i11 
imprcsq\'<I npon all tho 1ww rnaten!ll in tho guard it will bo but a t<1w yc:n'I 
until wo wlll htwc no t•1w~o for romphlinl in thiR 1e~pect. It is worthy of note, 
nlso, that U01M·om1nisijione1l oJlie<!t'i h:n·e bren found lo he more ncilect(nl 
than printtll solrtin.i. I nm of the opinion thut a m:tu who will not c:tro for 
iR arms nnd equipm<'nl.'I ~bould he redu<•ed to thl! ranks. Tht•y should not 
be cousitll'rril ns R11it11hle e,ample~. 
The PqnipmenL~ of tlw hrig,ul<> :ire somewhat worn, from long 'ICrvice. 
801110 of the hayonet ~ral,lmnls ha\.- hoen lu Net·vico a long l1!r111 of year~, 
nud it iR inl}.JOs ible to put them in good c•on1lition. 
Tho waist ht>lt~ aru R1•rvice11.hle, and them Rl'<' but Cow of them tha.t cannot 
bn matll' prt>s1•ntahle by iotPlli~c•nt npplicnlion of polishi11g mrtlel'ials. 
'fho t•artriilge ho:-rns ttr<' •!'n·icPahlc, bnt tlll'ir nppenr1UH'0 8hows th11t tbcy 
urA not care,! for 11s the,v .ll}11111l,I ho in m1111_r eom11:wic,1, 
rn tho Fifth regi111,•nt litllr. 11ttt•11tiu11 hn~ '"'l'll girnu to l'ljttipuwnls in p;en-
<•rRI 111111 aL 11111 tN· of the r,•giincnl it was oh~crn•d that th1• hoxe,1 a111l t,olls 
that wero I horoughly polishml 1\'!•rl! , ◄•ry 1111l1thlP e,ccptio1111. 
Tho 'l'hinl 111111 St <'nnd n•"inwntli w1•n• 1111 impro\·unwnL in lhi,; rcspret, hut 
there an• not many rumpanies in the,ll' n•gi111culs thlll cannot make i111prov1•• 
mcnL in thi~ part ur th,·il' work. 
Bl1rnkcL hap;d a111l t;trnp111u·o in 1wrvi<·••ahlc conrliliou. 
Tho guard~man dol•~ noL nnturally wi~h to mi~nse hi>! arm~ nml e11uip• 
mont.~. hut i~ l!OllH tinw~ thoughtle. s a~ to where he puts them whpn not 
nctunlly in tt~!?. Ifo i~ nlso hamperrd lo some ,•xlcnl hy l!\Ck of tho means 
tu prop<•rly care for the prnpnty in bi,- hnndH, esp<>cially whnn in camp. 
lu closing I 1ICbirc to acknowledgo the kiud assistance rcmlcrl'<I L,y 1,ieu• 
tenant K K. Web:iter, Second Infanlry, Uuite1l States Arwy. His 11en•icc1 
10 
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,rnve<l to l,e incl! pen able t,1 myself ancl the rl'gim1•n~ who-e l"&_mp
1
~: 
l !'.1uch or tlu, im1>ro,ement in tho camp worL: • clue to l11s k 
ntll•n(INI. : t ever" drlll :rn,\ ccrn111ony g1nc him an oppQrt1111lty f'Jforts. Hi pr " lll'C a ., 
l rert man v 1,rrorr,; ftllll defect, . 
to 1~
1
; ~:~t~;·~~;~~gimenls ho ( by J'l•l)lll'•l) took ch,~rgc ~r no11-<•~mmi;,. i~~~! 
, 1 " here hi en ii-" l\'Cro nbo h11rhl.) apµrcc1ated. 
officer s !!<':")(' •, other ofl\t•er,, or the army" lS t>ro,hwthe or good r ult~. 
presence o mftn . t • wilh tl,r,e gt•ntlemen without ohtlllning omo good 
\\'u ~:n~tl 1~~~;1;:: 1:01wd thnt WI' 11lmll 11ga111 he fa,·orNI with tlwirl p~e 'tt· 
r1•,; o the omccrs of the regiments o f the 1-'irst Bri~rule I am in: e te< o~ 
l WM kinclly weein '1 t,~ .,II of them . I ha, c the houo 
llll\UY courlt••it•!! . \'1•1y rc~pt·,·trnll.}, 
to be J oll', T. lh )(F •• 
.A1rl&tunl In J'Ufor,<lr;11t ral r,r~t JJrig,,,J,.. 
1-'ou·r (hBIIA, N£11,, Scpt<•mher 17', (Q\H . 
'J'hc .Ai{julant-Gcn•ral nf th .fr111y, W,1shi,jglo11, D. <'.: 
(l'hrouich rnllllllf.f ehannrl .) 
" • t f ·our •·om11111nic:ltion of June 20, 1>191, 
Sm:-ln1111.,llately upon r, cc1p ~ I) . Informing him of the dctslt and 
I wrote to the A«ljutnnl ·<:enor:1:1 ~ to~~ ·oon as I <·oultl tran~fH my com• 
11tati11g that I wonM n•pot l as < l(!e et 
pany, pro1 ... rty, c•tc. ,I t, c:cnersl <:rnene, tbnt it woulil not he neccs· 
In retun1 I "as infom1e ' .}l l"tl or 16th of ,July, but recommcndlng a 
. f r I II' to r,•port \,.•fun: t 16 u ' .., II Arru1 
nr) o , ' I I (, J,' Fostc•r Grmnl'al lnspcrt,lr nlll:l previous interview with ( o on<• . . N 1) 
l'racth•e, lo\\a ~ntion•,: C,11:ml, (e~closur~ti~~ 1· 11roco0tled to !'.iionx City, 
Com pl.) iug with Oeneral Grol'ne II sugg. tb 1 •th reporting nt that J 1.}· 12th au,! th••ncf' to De~ )loine,, on e , , 
Iown, on u ' . I 10th 
l,lacc to (iovernor Bows, on t 10 (). 
1 
... 1, (C' s) A•IJ'utant-General's ,ts· f (' neral ne1 .. ,,n. • •. ,. · 
Under tho pro~ ions O YC ,. ") 1 attcndml tho camp of the Sblth m "'t I , of I own (nn<•lo:mrc •' o. " • • , ,. 1 u ce, "' a .e ' • I Colonl'I Ho11ti11, al Weh'lter -,1ty, owa, 
regiment, Iowa ~atlonal huar~i•rs; Colonel Mahin, and }"ourth, C••!?n"l 
July Ill t to 24th; thaL of the A t 4th to 1:ith· tl111t of lho ftfth, 
Ste"art at Waterl_oo, Iowa, fro11:va •~~;m Angu t lltb • to 14th; that of the 
Colonol Mount at Shenftndoah, Jo • f\'0111 August 18th to 21:,t, irn1l that of 
Third, Colonel Gilchrist at lndl1111ln, t "~th to 2 th at l>.ivenport, Iowa 
the Second, Colonel )tcMan~l;ivr u:,~~all..,Arms Pm:·tice \\a.~ hold for the 
At all of the camps oompc I , • ou the State rl1lt1 karn, uxct•pt at Daven• 
.election of contestanl8 for p ace I . t hot at Muscatine, an hour 
'l"h II l tea of the s,.,con1 r11g1111en . 
port. e can• • a od range and all moans and apphanoot, 
distant by rail, where there was a go 
• 1 'blo to ol,tllln ncnr Davenport. surh 11111t was mpoM• led lo Muscatine, 1o,.,11, and w1~ present 
Monday, August 81st, l procee:, held Septe1nbcr 2d, l.'ld, -&th and 




From .Mus.-•atiuo I A<'l'Olllpnnil•<I lhl' lo\\a lca111 to Spri11glh•l1I, Illlnoi~. 
"hero I rem hu•cl durinir the lnt<-r State contest, rptcmbcr t!th to t t th, 
i11cl11-h, At lt8 tcrminntlon I returned to th!~ po t, rc11ortiug f11r <luty !::iep 
l<!mbcr 14th. 
)ly instrul'tiona 110 not, nppnrt•ntly. l'Olll1•111pl:1tt• nny 1IN11ilml roport ns to 
tho method or 1· ult of :--mall Anus Practice In tho [own :Satioonl 1:unrd, 
I v.ill. thr.rcforo. confine my c ir to tatiog thnt In general, ,In,, \llo\\ l\n~ 
being made for Lho recent inftngurntion of th(' 111m 11111,•nt {it \\:L~ r.•m11111•nct•il 
but one year ngo), anti ita many places L-irk of proj)t!r facilltl , the pl'Ogrol 
is gr tlf.)ing. Proof of this 1111\.) he fnund in tho fnct thl\t tho Iowa team In 
1h ye:ir's com11etltlon mnde n tot.al of 2,lillS points, 11 again t 2,.96 in 1')00, 
a gaiu or 2 12 p,1inl~, 11111I t/i1 1wi111.8 1\hm o tho winning run• of last y1•ar. 
I \\ ould earn tJy rccnmmeo,I that t ho War I> J13rtmcnt cudctwor to 
ecure, In a1lditlon to pre cnt allo\1 nnc,•, to 1•1 t•ry member of tho ~ationnl 
(,11:1nl follo\\iug the proscrilx.'ll c<mri;e or J•ractloo, or &urh moclillcation 
th,•reof n may be Conutl 111Jc1• :,ry h.) tho <hmeral In pet·lor of S11111ll ,\nus 
Prnctic , the same allo" once of 11111munitlou n ls m d e to members of the 
regular on ice. 
\'c•I",)' re pcrUnlly yo111· oJ,,.,11«-nt 1,1•r1·1111I, 
J,uu: :Mu,t,Eu, Oapttu"n, &cond bifanll"JI. 
1-'ouT O~AIIA, .Nf.U , ·cptcmbor 17, I 1. 
Utvor G, 11 ml Gt:onu• l:t1El,Nl' , .. ~,Uutoril,(ltncml qf Ioum, I>c.• Afufou, 
Iowa: 
Nu-At the conclwdou or my tour of duty 1\ ith tho low" .National <:uaril 
I ha Ye the honor to ulnnlt tho Colloning ropc,rt: 
As yon n1ul 111n11y othc, olli, ere of tho 1:nar1l I\ or .. icon1l 1·11011gh tu 11ny, 
that nuy remarks looking to tbn lmpro\'e111cnt of the Rtato troop , would be 
received rus prompted lly a friendly d Ire for lhcir Im pro, cmcnt. I hi\\ o not 
confiuod 111ysclf stt ictly tu a rritl<•lsm ur the spoclalty fo1• which I was 
dctailt.:d. but h11\., tak1•11 In, mor11 ,11 1 , Uu, whole subject of drill, di cip• 
lfno llDtl 111 tructlnu. 
In making my remark I hn, e purposely refrained from !,Jame or •~m-
nwu,I 1llo11 of i111lh itl11nls or partit·ulru· orl(r11ti1.1itlo11s. I hol1l surh to Im tl11• 
proper cours, In all <'ascll, whert In rlt•ar otllclnl linty, nod the l11t.e1 csts of 
the on-ice, do not 1tt'm11nd the contmrJ . 
J ha, c not deemed It proper or oxpc.'<lleut to 011tc1 Into any ,totnll in my 
report to tho A<lj11LA11t Ocuural of tlw An 111, n copy of which is ludn,icd 
In regurd l-0 tho t.Argot J)ractico, It may be aai<I that wh.-.roH~ It hWJ been 
held, the proper com of procedure socmg to ha, e lK• 11 folio" ed, and 
progrCSR to h11v1 l,ecu :1t'8farlory. In 1101111 t'llElt!B, hnWC\'l'I", wlwrn 1111 pr111•• 
lice, or n~"t to non, has been h1•ld, I doubt If the cxcu o or no range, or no 
111111lclc11t range, 1111itc co,ers all ,lefirionci, . I thought in soY-oral Instances 
J discoYcrtJd a colncldoooo oot\\cco a lo" PStimato on the pllrt of oftlcora, 
partirularly fit•ltl ollk•f!l'8, of tho lmpo1 tnurll of targ,•t 11m, tlco 1uul t.ho d[ff1. 
culty of finding ranr"• 
For my own part 1 consldPr target practlou the most Important of a aold 
le1·'s rui;ercises lu time of J>eaco. A regimcul may form but a raged line, 
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wheels may be badly executed, in fact all the details so dear to the heart of the 
military critic may be bad, and :yet if they barn courage an~ kuo.w how to 
shoot, they will probably give a good account of themselves m action . 
Looking at the matter in this light I would recommend that every po-.s1~le 
effort be made, first, to 11rovide ercry company with a rnnge. If one a<lnut-
ting or practice up to eight hunl\red or one thousand yards can be ~ecured 
by ,ill weans let that be done, but i f two hundr?d ?r emu one hundred yar1ls 
be the extreme limit obtainable, lake that and mstst that the mo:1t be macle 
of it. 
I'ai·adoxical as it may seem, it is neYertbeless a fa.ct that a part, :i.nd n very 
niateri:i.l part, of the instruction in tho use of the rifle mny bes~ be i~1parted 
without tiring a sbot. Such instrnction, it is evident, may be g1veu 1rre!!pec· 
tive of mnge ra.cilities. Estim11ting distance practice may be h~ld with the 
skirmiRh targets n.s objects. Practice at one hundred ynrds will acc1~stom 
the soldier to the shock of the full charge, and fina.lly he can practice at 
target>1 reduced in prJper ratio to tbe rnnge. _ 
Finally, the company commander sboald remember that although a. lack 
of range may pre,·ent bis securing places on tho regimental or State te~~1s, 
iL by no means follows that he will deserl'o or receive from competent critics 
any less credit for hi~ efforts. Victory in these contests ~snot au en~, but a 
means. A means to keep alive eruule.tion and inte1·est m the pr::i.cttee, tho 
end of which is, not to turn out a small number of ~henomonal shots, hut to 
give every Guardsman a compl'tent knowledge of hts weiipo~, a goo.cl degree 
or skill In its use, and the etroctiveness in the time of act101l which these 
wUI surely produce. 
It is highly desirable that every company should be supplied with bc,ich 
re-loading tools. Thll eost of these cannot be very high, and a set woulcl 
last iuclefinitely, anrl it is indisputably due tl1e members of the Guard that 
in currying out their military iu.~truction no unnecessary lnhor should be 
imposccl upou them. 
A concerted effort should be ma1le to secure tho neces<1a.ry legislation to 
emi>ower the War Department to issue to the }btional Guaru th~ S!ltnO 
allowance of ammunition M is issuer\ to men,bers of the regular son·1ce. 
If the Adjutnot-Genemls of the se\·eral States wonld communicnte with 
'their Representatives aml Senators and ha,·c a bill, 11i11171ly for U,i.~ 1mrpos,•, 
brought upantl supportt'cl by all well-wishers or tho N;ltiounl G_UEml, I fan_cy 
it woultl ptL!-.~, practically without oppO!!ition. The troubl~ with ?therw,se 
wodtoriou~ hills looking to the c-nconmgcment of the National Guard has 
bclrn thnt thc-v nttl'mptccl too much at once. 
An tihritlgf'~Pnt ttutl re-nrrangemont of "Blunt" ~houlrl he ~nado fo~· the 
Natiunl\l Guard. T am not iu favor of such abrhlgment he10g fnrn1"hed 
to nll the nwn. One for ench commi"sioned oOfrer and sl'rgennt would be 
ample. Onrnmch '' hooki~hnc~s" is the vice of the age. What a man llo~s 
not know wilhont referring ton hook he does not know at all, ,ind where m 
actual pmctkc he is debarred from reference to his books, the only adequate 
proof of pmuer instrnction is his ability to dh1pnnse with them. 
A course of stmly for ofiicers shoulll be prescribed. Suflicient time shonlcl 
be giYcn for all to make themsehes acquninted with the subject, and all 
found cleficicut should be excluded from the service. Officers, I under~tand, 
arc elected for a term of yenrs. There might be some difficulty in getting 
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rid of unsuitable men now in serl°i('<', \Jut it would se1•m tho l'lmnge might 
ltc grl\,luully m11.do by the GoH•rnor rl'fu~ing to C<llllmi,-~ion or re commis• 
."ion oOicer-< failing to P:l"~ a '-llitl\hlo 1•:1.1l111i111ltio11. 
Company commll111lc1·, ~hould, in l'\l'l'Y c:t.,u, und1•r,1ta111l 1•,·crything which 
c<m be t:mght their rompanil's nt I heir home slat inns, 11i11.~t be tnught them 
then,. Regimental or l11rge1· camps arc and mu~r alw1w:-i he brief. Tu con-
llUnte any part of their timt• in lea.ruing or practicing ,,-hiit might boas well 
('I' hrtll'l' t,uight at homo i~ :\ mnnifo~t 11hll11rdit,•. 
To pu.rticnlarizt' would carry me far beyond the limit of this report. The 
National (;uard is uot lnt•king iu offict•rs who will nt>ed no a~11i~tance in 
making ll!I ot•t•aq~iou may dem:md the special 11pplicMiou of tho general 
priuciple. 
The condition~ of motlt•rn warfare 1lemnnd n•adiul'. ~ iu comnurnders, in 
Ionr1ing, lighting a.ud maneuvering troops in open order. It follows that 
the skirmish drill tlemaml11 a coMiderable pnrt of the limo of all troops, 
whethur in companies 01· lnrgcr bodies. Tho men may be taught theit• share 
in the school of the company, but e;,,.perioncc iu the i.chool of the batt1\liou is 
neceqsary for oilicer~. 
H.ning thui 1ery hriefly and genol'lllly oullint'll the points most dNunnd-
ing futuN ,ittontion, I would conelnde by t<•nllcring to you and all tho 
ofliccrs of the gunl'd with wbom I was bronght in cont.act, my tbnnks for 
Jom· unsurpa.ql'll'Cl 1·011rte~y and kindness. 
I Rm, General, Yery respectfully, your ohedlont l'lorrnnt, 
J .UU:S :\11LLER, 
CnplflCtl f'11itcd Stute.1 I11Janlry. 
}'onT U,tAJH., Ni;u., Soptombor 20, 1801. 
'J'o the .lcljutfl1lt-Ge,iera:l U. S. Army, H'asliington, D. C.: 
Sm-l h:we tho boa.or lo report that, in accordnnco with Spec:-ial Orders, 
No. 10~. <•urrent series, litln.clquartori1 of tho Army, A,lj11tant•G1Jnoral's 
Otliccc, W1l.llhington, D. C., I "isite<l thu following ciunpa or the Iowa 
National Gnn.nl, Yit..: 
Firth Regiment, Shenandoah, Iowa. 
Third Regimllnt, L11cli11uola, fown , 
~e1·0111l H.cgimcnt, fhvl'lt port, Iowa. 
r found them llll in 1111 oxcollout etato of clillcipllno; otlir,,rs o.utl men will• 
ing t\n<l tle11irous to l<!11rn, rrn•I in 1111 caB<'S every facility wa~ glvon m11 fo1· 
jnqtruction and correction. In on•ry cn~11 a11y criticl,111 J might h!Wll to 
111ake wa~ met In tho bust ~pil'it. Tn all lho regitnl'nls lill're Wf\!I a nt•glr.ct 
of :-kirmi,1h drill, due prohnhly to the re11trictl'll ,It-ill gl'Ounds of Urn compa-
uil·" at th.-lt· homo stations. In onn rurimunl I h1Jl<I nil the echools for 
otlicers and non-commiRRioned olll1·eri;; in the othcr11 the schools were htiltl 
IJy the colonal11, uut I attendt•cl them f\11 , No oxa111ilmliou of ollicors was 
held, ni it was decided th:~t il woul<l \Je host to postpone thorn as the 
ollie1~rs had hn'1. no warning th:~t they would \Jc expected lo stand au 
examination. Most of them, however, were well up in tho 11chool of 
thr company and battalion, with the excAptioo of skirmish drlll. I would 
recommend that some scheme of examination IJe drawn up by the AdJu• 
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taut-General of the State, gi,•ing in genet·al the subjects in which o!Ucer:; 
would be examined, say tactics,, target practice (to a limited extent), the 
preparation of s uch paper:; as pertain to th_e comraoy, a~ul _such pot·tions 
of regulations as might be useful to the National Gua.rd. This plan should 
uc drawn u p as soon as possible, and at the next annual encampment all 
officers should be ~xa.miued hy t\ board and any failing to pass <lhould be 
discharged. I think the ollicers would take kinclly to such a plau. and I tlm 
certain that it would work for the interests of the guard. 
While the regiments were 11upposed to hM•e a full four days' ~-a.mp 1rntl 
instrnction, they really only have abottt two days and ~ half, 011, ing. to the 
time taken in making and breaking en.mp and the clay g"·eo to a review for 
the Governor. Notwithstanding this short t ime the work done WM 11xcellent. 
The drilling of the regiments would be a credit to any organization. The 
interest and ca.re displayed th1·011ghont was ,·ery creditable to both office1·'! 
and meo. One reaiment had very few battalion drills. tlS it was tleemed 
best to confine it mostly Lo company work, a.s many of the officers were new 
and they were looking forward to receidng the new drill r~g1~latiooi1: 
I 1vish particularly to mention the practice mare~ ?f the rturcl R?g1meot • 
They broke camp at Indianola at l o'clock on } ~1day, an~ on Saturday 
reached De.s Moines, marching some twenty-two miles. Durmg \he march 
they engaged in different maneuvers, capturing ti village, forcing the cross-
ing of a stream. etc. Their making and breaking camp was done promptly 
a.ncl well. The moo all stood the march and work well and to~k gre~t 
interest in it. Altogether the march was of great benefit to the regiment 111 
every way. 
The books of this regiment were also io rnry good 11hape. 
As a rule all the uoifot·ms were goo_p. 
Some of the companies in the different regiments iitill han• the old .30· 
caliber rifle. These should he ehaogeil as soon as possihle. Al I of them had 
very goOll field music. 
The main faults were: 
.First. Lack of knowledge of skirmish drill. . . 
Second. Faulty guard mountiog11 and iostrnction of sentm~ls. Tlu,i c:une 
from Jack of practi<,e, however, and wl\.S corrected aft:r the h:~t 1hiy or two. 
Thircl. Want of proper instructioo to guides, particularly 10 pl:Ltoon 11.nd 
battalion movements. This was also corrected a.ftet· the first d~y ?r two .. 
Taking the guard altogether I cannot speak too hi!(hly 111 1t~ pra111e. 
There was an earnest effort 011 the part of every ouc to improYe, and to cor-
rect any slight faults that might ue pointed ont. The impron'meut wa, 
very marked despite the limited time. , . 
I wish to express my thanks to all the members of the guanl fo1· the 11111· 
fonuly courteous manner in which I was treated. Without_ ~xception_ the 
dutv was made a.s plei\Sant as possible for me, ancl uvery facility was fi l't>ly 
and gl1tdly gi,•en me for carrying out my instructions. 
I am, sir, ver.v respei,tfully, your ohc<lient servant, 
E. K. W1-:s:rnrn. 
First Lieutenant, Second Jnfant.ry . 
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Fo1n LEA" F.',W011T11, Kl\s., No-,emhl•r 1:'i. 1so1. 
Tht. .J.djul1111t-Gnkral /T. S. _trmy, ll'n.•hinglml, D. C'.: 
GE:-iEIOL- 1 ha10 the honor to report that in tu·corcl:rnce with Unlors No. 
16.'i, dated July 20, 18!11, from your oHice, I re1>orted lo Col. C. W . Boutin 
co1111naod1ng Shtb Rt>gimeut of Infantry, £own !-lationnl c;mu·tl, at ,vebeto; 
City, Iown, Jnly 21, 1~111. 
l nttcndcll the drills, ceremonies, oflicl•rs' M'hool. and muster of this regi-
ment during the four days it wai, in camp, noel WM impre~secl by the mpid 
illlproYement mnde in thl\t !lhort time. The rt'ginwnt nppt>ars in beu.er con-
11ition io e\"ery way th:rn l thought when I hail hl'eu camped near nntl 
observed it the yenr pr1•1·ion~. tlw 1u01s excepted which llitl not show proper 
\:llrc nn~I nttention,. and iu nil but three 1•ompe.nios were of ol>~olcte 1>altern 
11.nd cahbt•1·; nor did the belt!!, 1,ox.-s, and bayout•t scabbards sho11 proper 
care, b1,iug generally unlit for scn-icr. 
The 1111ifor111s "ere foit·. 
Thu men worn not well in~tructod in militnry i•ourte11y. 
The police or the camp w :ts at a ll times excellent, despite the ftlct that the 
eotmncc to the camp wa.'1 qurrounded by booth~, 11tnnds and tho usual l'OD· 
comitantii nf county fair. 
On July 24 , 1801, an inforrunl C'-amiontion of the olllcor11 of the regiment 
in tac-tics, rifle firing and milltnry con-cspo1uleoco was held l>v n ho11.rd 
appointed by the reginwntal COlllllll\nth•r, composed of Lie11ll'n1,~t-Colonel 
W1•ok;i, a.ssi!ltanl ndj11tanl•gencral Iown Nntioual Guard,-<.:npt:iin Jnmt•R Mil• 
ler, Second U. 8. Infantry, nnrl Firo:it I,ieulcnant J-1 . ll. Benhnm, Second U. 
S. Infantry. 
f cmamiuccl the oflicers in tactics Without entering into the details of a. 
reporL nuid,• at the time lo llw colo1wl <'ommtu1diug, I may stato io general 
Lerms thaL the result wn!! poo1·, with a notahle exception in fnl"or of tho 
ollicer~ of Company H. from Sioux City, who wi•ro woll instructed, thu 
re1111lt of which was !ihown by the company at t>vt•ry formation. 
The general improvement of the work l11 the time 11.llowe,t wa!I eapecially 
marked, 11ud wn.~ largely 1lue to the 1.cal and atteotiou of tho eolonol com· 
manding. 
The strength or the regi01eot wa,-: 
Present .............................•........•..•............ 301 
AhKent •• . ••..•••.•••••..••.•.••.•••••.••.••• , , • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • 117 
Totiil . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ , . . . . . . !11313 
On A11g1tsl 81l I r(•port(•1I to Col. F. W. Mnhin, cnmm11.11cli11p; Fir11L Rt•gimcnL 
of Infantry, Iowu N1ltionnl (luard, at W1 terlo,,. Iowa. 
This r1•giment w:1M in camp Angu~t 4th to Hth. I tltte n<le1l the drills. ccro• 
monirs, o tlirors' ~hvol, ancl mu~h'r of thie reginwnt <luring the camp. The 
nfflcers Hchool wns c11pecially well c·on,llwtccl, ,rn,1 the inttir1•Ht !lhown by 
individu,1.l otlkcr,. wa.s 111arke1l, Thi• drills w1•1'tl goo<l anrl thl' l'Cfl•monies 
e:ot<'ellent in 1•vcrything lmt time. theru hoing 11. tl•ntlenC'y to clrag at first., 
which was greatly improrn,I in the few clay.'! of c:1mp. 
Th,i men were well lnstrncted in military courl1•ay. 
The police of the camp WI\!! 1>0or, owing to 1111111cro1111 booth~ placed but a 
fow yards from the camp itself. 
The arms were iu fair condition, 1,ut generally of oli!+olete pattern and 
caliber. 
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The belts, boxes, and bayonet scabbards were in poor condition, with the 
exception of those of Company B, which were good. 
I was especially impres~ed by the attention of the officers to the details of 
their respective duties and their desire for information in regard Lo them. 
The strength of the regiment was: 
P resent .. ................................ . ........... .... ..... . 315 
.Absent ...................... . ............... . , ...... .. , . . . . . . 06 
Total. ................................ . . . ... ...... ..... 411 
On August J lth I reported to Colonel A.G. Stewart, commanding~Fourth 
Regiment of Infantry, Iowa National Guo.rd. 
I was present at the drills, ceremonies and officers' school, and muster of 
this regiment dul'ing camp. · 
The drills and ceremonies were excellent; general appearance and atten-
tion to duty, good. 
The arrns were in good condition except of two companies, which were of 
obsolete pattern and caliher. 
The belts. boxes, and bayonet scabbards were generally well kept, but 
worn out and unserviceable, with the exception of those of Company A, 
which were in especially good conditiou. 
The uniforms were good and alike for all companies. 
The police of the camp was not good from tho same cause that existed 
with tho First regiment. Tho omcers' school was well conducted and the 
ofticet·s well informed in regard to their duties, as shown by a.n examination 
in tactics nud State regulation&, which was ma.de by a board appointed by 
the regim1,nta.l commander, composed of Lieutenant-Colonel Orr, :Fourth 
rPgiment of infantl-y, Iowa National Guard, First Lieut. H.. B. Benham, Sec• 
ond U.S. Infantry, and 1-~irst Lieut G. W. Road, Fifth U S. Cavalry. 
The courtesy, attention and readiness for work of tho officers of thie ng-
iment were especially noliceahle. 
Tho strength of t.he regiment was: 
Present .......................... • , .. • . . , • • • • •, , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 820 
Absent. .................. , ....... , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · · • • • 87 
T otal. ................ . . , .... ,.••• , •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.18 
If nol beyond the provincl' of the roporl desirer\, I would respectfully 
suggest that a detail of some eight roliablo nou-commis!liouocl olllco1·s of t~e 
Army to each of these regimental camps woultl probtibly be of greater aid 
to th1•se troops than coultl be giYetl in any other way. '.l'ho non-commi~-
~iouPd omcers so 1leta.iled, to he n~signcd, 000 to e\ch company of tho reg1-
mcut uud to instruct the men of tbe company in the details and customs of 
ciun; life, au<l to act a!I guides and markers at drills and co1·emonies. '!bis 
wouhl obviate the nl"ce"sarily slow formations so usual when theso positions 
are tilled by men unaccustomed to anything but company dril( i.n an armory, 
and rolieYl" tho field officers of the constant. care and superv1s1on n~re!!Sary 
with untrainell men, tG the detriment of the performance of their other 
Iuuctions. . 
'fo Major John Prime, Inspeator-Geoeral of the Second brigade, Iowa 
National Guard, I am under especial obligation for his unfailing courtesy 
and assistance in every way. In accompanying him in his inspections, I we.a 
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enabled to g:lin a kno,, Jl)ll/,t" of thl' -Ist1•111 nf th, :-S ·1l1011al c;1rnnl of thi~ 
State that I coul<I not ham 1IPrill'd from n11y nth••1· ~011n•c. 
To the tit•l1l, sta ff, nod l 0 ump:Hl) nlli<•,•rs of the Virsl, Fourt h n111l Shth 
regiments or infllnt ry, 111\\n N1\lional Unnr,l. l 11m intl••l>ll•,l for thoir uni• 
n•r,nl courte,iy aucl ro11si1h•r1\lton. 
Very rc ,;pt'ctfully, J om· mo,t o\Jc!licnt st•n:i.ut, 
H . 11. Bt: l\llA~t • 
F it-st Lic11tc,ia1d. Sr.co11d lh i itnl Sl11tt.i bljimtry. 
lowA CrT,, , low.&., Supt. Ii, 1891. 
MA,JOR-GE:-.EtUL G1toR1,E Gn&ENE, .A1/jlltant-Ge11eral of Io101t, Des Moine,, 
low"· 
DEAR 1--m-In complinuce with your requr~L I shnll :\tll'mpt to erubody in 
tho form of n. letter my impre,-~ion11 or till' Im, n Natlonnl Gu,u·d , arquired 
by :1 brief ~ocial , isit to tbu 1•urampm(•nts of th\l I-'ir~t. Second, Thir1l nD!l 
Fourlh rPgiments, l'Ommanded re,;pectircly by Colonels M11hin, Mcl\1an11s, 
Bilchrist 11111l M11wu1·t .A!>. my visit to e1wh c11111p w11s or less than twenty• 
fout• hour,; iluratinn, nntl was entit-oly unolllcial In l'haraetor, I bhnll con lino 
my,1etr mainly to genoniliti1•s, 
By personal obscrrntion, ns welt as by l 0onvert11\lio11 with all tho leading 
officers of the four n•gimcnts visited, l am con\·inccd thl\t hoth olllcerH and 
men l\re nn:\.ious for the Hu~nl to rea1·b tho highest stale of proliciency ad-
mitted of hy tho conditions that t1(•co~s11i-ily limit the d1•grnll nlt11i1111hle by 
Stat,• orgamzuhons. 
Although all was arcomplisluid that wl\.S possible in the Jin• llays ol tho 
eu1•11,111pnwnt, il i~ rl"1ulily seen that thrue or four 1hly.c extension of time 
wouhl gh·e more than double lh" time for actual in~truction 1111d improve• 
mcnt. Uucler the lhe dtlY i;ystem, doubllllBs l!nfol'cc1l on the (iuard by the 
meagre appropd1ition,;, one day i,i consunwd in nrri\ iug ancl making camp 
11.ml another in bt·caking carnp and cl1•1mrturc, IP1L,·ing but thn•c d11ye tor 
thoornti1·:1I 1Lncl prncth~1I im,tnwtion; whcn•nq, if the eutiro onrnmpmcnt 
conld be O"\.tl•nded lo nine 1lays, six days coulll Im devoted cutirnly to tbeo-
rotic,\l &ml pmctiral instructiou with Suudity intenoniug as a day of lu-
formol inspection nuc.l n,~t. 
'l'he maintt•t1t\Ul'e of State military urgnni1.11li11n,1 is admlttccl to he of pnr• 
amount impurt:uice, The oujccl of n gcmerl\l 11~~l'111hly of tht• Stntc troops 
in t'llcampm0nts is for ccl11c:1tlou nut! impro\ l'llll'llt in tlm art and ~Ci(•nce of 
the proft•~sion, The, efft•rth e11e-1s of rL h1lltulioo lies In its prnliricnt'y as o. 
hotly 1uul not in till' length of its mu~tl"r roll:,,. 
It i~ my ax1>cricnce that the mP111lier➔ or your <,uurd show 1rn <11Lgorness lo 
leum tho 1l11Lies, the porformances, or which l!i tbo objoct of its l'XiMtencc, 
!\ll<i to prepare them~olves for any ➔1Hldc11 emerp;ency. It. wou1c1 U1er1•fom 
l!eem to be the duty nf the Stalo to make rlue 1Lpproprin.tiom1 for tho uel'CH· 
sary expcr1ses for au annual encampment (Sohool of Instruc~iou) of from, 11t 
least, ~e,·eu to tcu d:1y1-. Thero are many n.rgunwnts in favor of, 1u11l the 
best of reasons for a longer enc:unpnrnut, but I know of no roason or arl{ll• 
mcnt in favor of the 11hort time now allotted, except th!! andont one that 
go, erned Hobson in his choice. 
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Io my judgment the per onnPl of the C:uar1l, young men ranging In age from 
,right Pen to t,\cnty,fhP, e,lucatecl, intelligent, acth-e, 1•nerl(Cti<1 and nrubltio11•. 
le all thllt coulJ b<J d Ire<\. I>i ciplinn 111 good where un,lert1too,\ . In many 
,•n..'-C!I uutlor my inune,lif\tl! notit-e, when the rulcg of 11i.;clpliue "ere, iolatr.1I, 
t.he breach \\ 11 unintentional, an,1 plainly due to IM•k of knowledge. lu 
1mch cases. howc, 1•r. wo tnust judi;cP by the intention . 
E1t;X?ricncc•1l officer, mny dilTer 01 to the detail~ of thf' Ix• t 1u11I quiekl!~t 
111etbo<l o f ltringing the Stl\t.e troop~ to 11 high ~l\te of prolieioncy In orgimi• 
1.atirm, rlrill, disdpliue, ronto-marching, l'amping, bivouacking, outpost, 
picket, graull gnnrd , uhancc• ancl rn,r guard, patrol l\ntl coutinsc dutk, . 
ln view of the f11t·t that your rt>giment, nre as emhletl only nt the Rn1111:il 
oncnmpmcnt , ancl that the flr,-t object ill to perfrct the rcgi111c,u1 w the 
I\IIO, e name,I 1lutiP , ri•gimental un1~1mp11wnl, won Ill .?em lo bo arh·isable. 
r do not mo,rn, h,rn·e, er, th:1t rol(iment:11 l'Smp ,1houlcl be heltl ou 1li1Jen•ot 
dates an<l at ,:,parnte point~. lmt ratlwr 1\t th11 81\tnll time ruul in l'ln o pro,-
hnity. i11 order that tho hrigR«lc comma111lcn1, under the dire,·tion of the 
Ac\jutant•<;cucral ( who i-. the l'omman1llng g1•11cral), couhl 1•x1•rcise ll 1·art•ful 
upt•r\'ision and e«tAhlii;he1l uniformity, when necl!SS:iry, in tlw seniral bf1t• 
t11,lion cornpo~ing thch· rt ~pm,the brigf\tlcs. The hour• of scrvicu calls ancl 
polioo ~gnlntion" 'lhoulll at fir,.t he rcg11l:1t11tl by battalion co11unamlen;, 
who shunlcl h,• hehl -1tricly rosponsibh1 for tho ellidcncy of their rc pl'ctin• 
battalions. 
Brigaclo 1u11I bnltnli•>n con1ml\n1lcr , whih• lwlcl l'CBponsible for the mpitl 
a1lvanoc01cnt of their oommRntl1, ehonld he, 1·1\rcful in their s1111<'n i~ion a111l 
1•ritir.l,.ms to nvuitl the role and 1wpcamncc of tai,k-ma.stcr" 
AA oorcmonic" 11m g1•n1 rally oneron Rnd irk~mc ,lutios, they honltl not 
be performed o{tr.ncr than UCl·easary. Moro time houl<t be cit•\ otml to the• 
oretical instrul'liun of otlicors ancl surgcantB. Ul:H•khoat'\l illustratious nru 
or great 11l•I in theoretical in~tructlon 
'l'he ln."t two dtiys of 1\11 c111•n111pmanl for nin1• or ten days dnmtiou Ulight. 
well be ,le,·otctl w hrig1ulc nn1l clh·lsion l·ercmoni1•s, tiehl m1u1ell\ or~. pnw· 
tkc Ulllrl'lml, etc., rte. 
•raking into 001111itleration th1• s11rronuding l'onditious, your State fen-cc so 
far a.s 111y ob._•1Prvatlo11 1•xtcn1h•tl, j .. n 1·rn«lit tu the SLUte, u coo,litioo \\ htch I 
am iufornw<l I~ l11rg1•ly duo lo your personal energy aud ahility. 'fhe St.all• 
should fool a just pri,lc in her militl\r)' forco, whh·h with its lllll:1grc oppor• 
tunltlCB htts attalue1I a prnlic-iency of about .. c, enty in a m11xim11m or one 
huudrc(\. 
The following 11-ltlcism~ l\rc 11b111iltt•1I: 
La• k of uniformity in tho camp~; I clicl not ob c•n·•• a sinl{lo l'llllll' pitchPrl 
au<l arraoiied in accordanco with th1• rccoifni:i:etl 11111\ prescribc•I custom. 
Tho camps wore too ,•ontrnetPd, the eo111pany paratl,1~ too ,mall. 
Lack of trnHonuity iu the rlothiug; 111nny otllr1nll wore clrc•!I bdt with 
fttligue uniforms. 
I am imlP.btcd to Colonc•L! ~kll1,nw1, GllchriRt, Stewart, ancl )fahio fur 
their cordial ho;;ipitallty 1luring my ,-i~it to their camps, and 1 a u1-c you, 
General, of my appreciation of your cou id,•rlltiou and kln•lno.,.i in in, itiug 
me, and furn! hing tho facllitl1~ to, i~lt your encampmt'nt,i. 
Very re.,pectfully, your obedient iiervanL, 
~. B. )I. YO\ St:, 
.Vajor 'l'hird Calvarg, 
flt•t. f}ol. r. S •• t., Bt·,. Bri9.-0m. Volt. 
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St•pll'mher !!I, lSUt, 
li£....,r.nA1, GEonG& GnEF.st., .At{jutmit--Oc-ncral .,. __ :u • ,,._.., ,uOUI('.$, Iowa. 
Vti:.Att C.~F.n ~L-1 him with suhmit rci>o ... or th I I I • • o moot ng of "lhe ,v 
cat on e1f Military !-iurgeun~ ur th,1 1'i1tlonal l"uar I r 11 U • l . ffl• ~ bioh 1 reeently altende<I 1 'hlcago. ' ' 
0 10 
tllll'I M:1te:1, 
The meeting " M called to onlcr 11t ~ 1• ,1 ur s,, t, I . ~ • 
tors of th• Lela ml Hotcl, by Mlljor C M \\' ood P ; '\'e
1
. 1 • th, 111 tho p:'lr• 
• ral of l\tl1•hil{I\II, who wn~ nuu-l11 tem1~01"R. ry ~1 nl" an • • rung :Surg1•011 <,en• 
, ' , I l'lllllll, 
rho p<:rmnncnt ofiiccr elected wc1c t:cn. U. ::-(llin of ct• I'. • 1 
lajor ~ c l on II Henry, or ~e" York }'in,t \'k~ I rcsl il1cng11, • 11cs11 ont; 
Chanooll< • f s 1 • • • • • ' cot: o 01,ol f •. 
~ 11, o Lt. .oms, S1•l·11111I \ ke,pn•slch•nt. • t:olunt•I }-' I •[ l 
urg OD Geno.ml r Ill' l ' • ' " Ill 10\\8, 
• o . ,~o "'• re 'I"' I i, lltcnaut HalJlh Gh,mdler, ~tll-
wa.uke.-, < orn p11111hng i-;,n·rotnrv, ,mil Volmll'l Frulll•i~ F c · 
Gen rnl t: I d ""-- 'I • .. ram, !::surgeon• , o om o, . ...-il urcr. 'ht E"'' 1· , Commlllco 11 , ,oint.c I , 
gco11-flc111•ial Ur.rant. of Nt•w York; Colo1wl \\'ood\\'unl r r I\ . I. • ar:1IS~1r• 
Mcycre of ~c J ,._ 
1 
,. • ' tc ugau; ,. aJnr 
, ' • ,~ • orscy, '-"'Pt.an .-11100, of Wisconsin; an,I Ill} l'IC or low11 
I l'rcscutcd tho...\ oclatJou )'011n•o111m1111icatJon n.._"9\1rlng the orgnni.zatl 
o,f tho hearty support uf tho l,rn 11 N11tional 1;11nr,l, al ,1 u1,, rosin of ,~:~ 
buanl to d11w 1 he lh~nks or tho A !SOclatlou l\Crll tcn,lered our !:-late foi 
theso lok .. 111 of enpport. !own waa lh1• 011lv Stalli that 1,r. ,int I icntJo f IU! Adj (' • ~ m 111•01111111111• 
n rom utnnt.- •••ncrnl, an<l tho ro tcr of Its Hunrcl amt 
heartll.} ll1'Ph1mle,l fo1· th is act. • wai 
~n Thursday crnning the A oeiation was gh, n a hRu«iuut ,t tho J olan I 
"luch 11 d off grant II.} . frldny forenoon was pent M Husl; fecll~l 0<:1'. 
lcgo, wh: ro l'rof. , 1•n11 h~1lol a clinic fol' thu hcncht of tho nwmhcrs of tho 
~ ia~1~n. A\ I _, ••. ': F lid 1.} tho A oclntloo "'n tho icu 1, or tho faculty 
,r tho Uhll' 1go 1 ohrh111r, who gu.,·1• 119 11 ha1111111•1 al tho Union Gluh. This 
",. gru11d atTnlr, and \'in heartily enjoyed by all prcsout. 
I hurn met wlll1 111 four llnitetl ~tnlt Army 1111(eons ilotall ~I 1, ti 
\\'ar 1>~11art1111"111. '!'hoy \\Cm alhoryonthu in tic ornr tlw• r\im, 1~ 1 ,Y. m 
of the A oclnt' I h ' 
1 0 
>Jel'ls 1011, a& ur _ug us of l o 11upport or tho 8uriieon <:encral nnd all 
connected ,Hth tht• 111e1lll',ll l'<1J'l1 of tho tlrmy. 'l'hcse 1111,,lical otll,•ora, 111 
thcl~ requcs~ were made honorary mc111bcrs of the A oclatloo. 
'\\ o hntl with ,u, :,lsu, Mr. llcrnar,I Mar h, ll•ct111·111· on imricery ·11 '-t H· . 
tholcmcws Hospltnl, J,ondon, J-:nglnnd, and Mr. Hlcbard lln~n' • ·:• · 




h l • · •~ gon emcu 
~ere, aL t c r <•" n n"1ucst, mncle ho11orn1~ 1111J111hor of I he A oi•intiuu 
I otl, made pccchcs congrntulatlug tho orstauh:ntlou uu It fonnatlon :am.I 
npo11 bulng tlrn :II rat t'OUntry in the• worhl tu for111 snrh 1111 IIS!lui·lntlon • 
Here 11, Ith J band ) ou a copy of the con tllution thnt I had coplu.l for you 
ll wns 111lopk1l ju I 1\11 it now Is. · 
I "ould nd ,:on R II t or tho e present, l,ut "a unnhle to ol,tain an 
aecuni.to onu. One uf the papers 1 cut .) ,111 hllll as good a one 1'll i• at 
prCJ11mt oblalnahle. When you n 01_,j\ ,, a 1•opy of tho trnu,actlons whlc·h 
to. IXl publisbcd, they will ham a 11 tor thtlllC pr cut. aru 
I his, I ~hlnk, 1•om}irie"11 ahuut all there is to roport upon. l 1ire,lict fur 
lhi! AllBoc.~atlon a bright fnturc, and think much goo,I "Ill come from It. Of 
1.-oursc, It 1~ IL!! Y"l somewh11t rru,111, 01111 ,·ery young. hut c•utulclcrlng the thn6 
pent, I thmk tho amount of work ncco111plishe1l wns wun,lerlul. lt is bourul 
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to rai•e the. tand&r1l of ~ntlomd Ciuf\rd ~nrgeoo , and ha~e IO doubt It will 
11Uon lr:ul to compotltive e,cnmination or camliclatcs for p, ltions io tho 
medical clt•partmeot o r the Guartl. 
If there i, nnything I ha, o o~erlooked lo the report., kind I~ 111h-i e me. 
I will Hf\Y in conch1Rion, that I c11joyo1I the meeting very 11urh, anil feel 
mJself well rep:1id for the outlay of time ftud money. 
I think it wuuld ~1 well for all St:\te:, to follow the exampl, of Wiscon,in, 
who ga\'e bet· 1urgeo111 tran1.4port,ition, nutl c,·ery medical olli•cr in tho Stato 
wn th<'rc but one. 
.Next y1•:u· wo meet in St. Louis, the fil'llt week in October. 
Your■ n!ry truly, 
F. ll. Lrn-LR, 
Sur1con-Ge11ual. 
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GEXERAL UHllEHS. 
Gru.1111.L Om>1 w~, l 
No. 1. I 
S I' \TR 01" IOW.\, 
ADJI TA~'T-li SEHAL' Orr1crr., 
IJ '-' Momu, Fdm,arJI 1~. 1830. 
\Yu&nF.A , tam ting or tho Adjut nu Gcu .. rnl of Ucblg n, Minne•• 
sota, Illinois, lndlnu, an,I luWt\, heltl nt Chlc:ago, Illinoi"', Jrinuar.r 14, 
I £10, with n ~ iow to tJ10 1Ldoptio11 of a uniform courso of in truction in 
, iflo and rovoh er t1riog, bnrmoulziog ncarls na po ib\11 v. Ith each 
other In tho States named, and ~ Ith 8) tcm 1111rau d by tho Uultt·d 
tnt Army: 
l. Ono r ult of tho conf rence was I.ho organization of tho :'>Ulitary 
llitlo .A oclntlon of the N tlonal <Jnnrd of tho NorthwcSt. Presl.!cnt, 
Gen. J. W. Yance, Adjutnnt-Gcncrnl of Illinois, ~prlngficld, Illinois, 
Vico•Prcsldcut, Gen. G. W. Burchard, Adjutnot•Gcnornl of \\'lsconain, 
fndison, W I con lo; Secretary, Ool. T. W. Go\clen, Gen. I . S •. .\. 1'. of 
Wlscon In :N'. ( L, J noes~ Ille, Wiscon in , The forego lug nlso con ~tote 
the oxccutiv commlt too of the ocinllou. l\lomhc1'8 ,,r th.--. n o'I ,tlon 
nrc tho follov. Ing: Tho ,\dJutnnt Gcncrul of the St ,tcs of Illinois, of 
,v1sconaln, nf :Miuncsotn. of lncllnnn, of lowll, of Michigan, nml tbo In• 
pecto1•.ncocrnl of Michigan. Tho following arc nlso 111c111bcn: 'l'ht' 
Gcncrnl Inspector of smnll nnn , or rltlc pnictlce, of eaeh of tho eill 
tlltcs nnmed, nod tl10 In pcctor ol Srnoll•nrnts Practice, Uh I Ion of the 
.Jissonrl. 
II. After di cu~slon, on motion of Adjutant Gencrnl Yance, the asso· 
cintlon dccltlcd to hnvo nn anunal Inter• toto rUlo comp,.tltlon hctwoeo 
tenms of ten meu tm•·b-four RIii rontcs-thc conipetlt01'8 lo \Jc oonafidt. 
members of tho National Guard of one of the Stat of the Military IUOe 
A oclalion of the Nortlrnc.,t. Springfield ritlo nu,J otiglnal sorvlce aun• 
munition only to bo u ed. 
JU. It wa decided that the first nnnunl fntct"•'-tnto rifle compNltioo 
i;ho11ld take t>lacc at tho \\'iscou In ltlfie Rnugo, u,:ixt Soptcmber, the 
11amo to bo upon lho goncrol buls of tcnms c mpctlng ns units against 
ench other, and not l11dh-i1lunl (ii Ing 'l'be exe,·utl\'c committee of tho 
assoclnt.lon wns ln\'e tcd with authority to cttlo all detnlls ooncemlng 
tho corupetltlon. buL th•• o ociatlon dC!cld• ,t thnt cnch corn11otitor shonld 
fire ton hot.I!, off h:rnd, target A, nt 200 ,nrds, ten shots, knc.,Jlng or 11:it• 
ling, tnrgct A, nt 800 ynr<l , ten hots, prone po ltlon, target n, at IIOO 
ynrds; ton shots, target H, nny position ,·oi<I or nrLUiclal rcst, at 600 
ynr1ls. Further, that each compotltor shonld bo allowed forty cartridge■ 
with which to mako two equal skirmish runs, liOO to 200 yards and back, 
ten baits, each of thirty aooonds 1l11rnlion, firo nd\'nnclng, fh·c retrel\llug, 
&S aklrmishers, group targets D, Jo: and 1''-qulck and double t ime. 
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ll wu decided that not more lh11n \.\\ o i.hol.i should he firod by any 
,kirmilher nt any halt, 11nd that the competition should l>e of tv,o days' 
duration. In other respecll, tho nssol'iation decided to be goYeroed b) 
the rO'}uirementJ of J) ,ragrnpbs fi04-6, Fi1 ing Rrgulotlons for :Small 
Arms, and that tho teom of ten compttitora makiug tho highest nggre• 
gate scot-es in the , t,vo cl:i.i!CS of tiring sbonld t,c 1lecl11rcd the winners 
o f tho match. 
A r<',solutlon "n t\doptod to the trrect. that. t.be Adjul:ints-General of I.he 
1Bveral Stat rs of tho Military Rifle Association.shall forward to the offi• 
0C'r in charso of the inter-State con1pct.ition, a duly certiflro sen ice 
tl•conl of tho mrmbera of I heir r1•sp1·cth·e Stnte h•nms, certifying that 
i.he mc•n therein enumerated aro bona fide member• of tho ~aUonal 
Guard of the States from which tlwy m:1y come, and thl\t they have been 
duly enli. t.ed, or l'ommissioncd, In tho military 6Cr..-ice of tho State for a 
term not less than tht1l prescribed' by tho ~ociation-sh: months. 
Therefore, tbat the aboTe rt'SoluUon ml\y uc complied with, It a hereby 
c>rclcr(•d: 
I. Thal al the encampment or the Jowa :-.'ational Guaro !or tho year 
1890, the coJUIJ\f.lllling ofii<-nr of f'.ach of the diaereut r,•giment, &hllll sc• 
lect a rlfl.e tram of ciitht, ofiioers, non-commi -iouecl officeni, or private, 
(011e from each com11auy), ,orbo shall he under inetTt1ction , at len t 1h: 
hours In each d,,y, of an offlrer or enlisted man selected for thnl purpose 
hy tbe Adjuta,,t, Gencral of the State . .. 
II. That from the report of encb instructor nt the clo~e or tbo en• 
campment, the Coloru•l &hl\ll detail t"·o of the l!laicl rifle !('am, ac-cordiug 
to the rules of 1h11 ossucfation, to ruprl?lit:llt his rcgiml•nt in the tC'am t,, 
go from Iowa. 
III. Th~ l)rig111le c:ou1m:.wdcn1 11hall each clet.ail 0111' from the eame ll!t 
aa that used by the Colonels. 
IV. The team i;1•l11<'lrcl shall attend tho ml'eting r1·£crrccl to !or tho 
1mrposes therein named. nncl shall go nnd return under command of tho 
peni<>r olliccr in tho team who will, on arrival, rt•port with bis command 
to the officer In charge of tho contest reforrcd to, and on his return to 
Iowa mak• a full aud cll'tailcd report of their doings, in wdt.lng, to this 
office, while gone 
V. The State is to furnish arma, ammunition, tninsportalion to and 
from, and subsistence" hilo there, also 11.60 per day to each man in the 
team for a period of not moro than tive days. 
BT Coinu.n or Govr.a!IIOR \V1LLt.ut LAnRARE&. 
JhnOX A. BEV.SOS, 
,Atlj11tant, Gcneral 
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G -.; EHAI, 01l.1>£R,. t 
).'o. 2 I 
!-1'.\'rJo; OF IOW.\, 
,\!\JI IA:0,'T (;i,;.).;t HAI.'~ ()pJ l l't!. 
D~ JUr;i11u, Al nl 10, J -,9 I . 
' lho follo1' 1ng stnfl nppnint111ent I an11011m•1•1I, to t11ke e lTl•ct M1w t t~U0 
Colonel G,•ori:c c:recne. or C'c<lar KB111d, , t) \Jo Adj ntnnt•«:t'ne"ra1: with 
tho rank of M!ljor c:enonil. 
lie "111 he obeyed and rcSpected <'cord ing!.) 
II.) , omml\u«l of nm <'rncir 1 lo race Boies 
11'\'RO;'I.' A IIEF-;o~. 
<, 1 :. £HA 1. o 11111rns l 
No. 3 \ 
A<Uut,rnt• c,.,,ieraf 
S l'A'n: o.- !OW \ , 
AHJIJTA r 1:11.~F.ltAI,' llHII t .. 
LJe, Jf,1111c.,, lfay 1, 18!1(1 
rho follnwi11g appointnwnt.s nn th, st11 IT of tho (10\ crno1 1u11l 0<111111111111lcr• 
in Cbi,•f arc hereby nn11011neo,t, nn<I thu ofllcors nn111utl ,.. Ill ho oheJcd 1u11l 
1 c.~pcctr.d nccortll nitly: 
Hrig1ullor llcucn1l 1-~ K l1CU1111:r, of lu,l,•pon,lr.uco, 111 pector c: .. ucml. 
Hrigl\dlcr-<,onet11l M M. l nrshnll, of C'ouncll HlulJ • t:omml ry,Gcuer.1I. 
llrigadlcr-(iencrul Jo'. 11. l,llll••, 111 Mu~c.'lllu,•, snrl(• 1111,l.1•111J1111. 
Hrlg dicr-Goneml W . 11 ('. Jaqu , of Ottum\\ • JudgoAd~ocalc-(:eneni.l 
l'oloacl G. 1'~. Fo tor, of Sioux City, lu•ni'rnl luspcrtnr nf Smnll Ar111s 
Pmclicc. 
Colonel ,J. ll. 1,lncoln, or AmCll, Chief of •:ngl111 !'rs and ('hil•f Signal 
Olllccr 
l,louwnnnt Colonel I,. M. Martin, of U, Moinr.s, Aid-do Ua111p. 
l,leutl'!1111nl <'ol1111el H iram .Seill, of S\hll•Y, ,\lrl-d,i ('a111JJ, 
By com111and of Governor llomr. UolC!, 
mmnm: <m•:•:~1-:. 
.Ac{/11tanl• <1tiJC'<Jl. 
C; 01£.lt,U, UKDEHS 
No.,. 
S'l'A'l'J-: or JII\\ ,\ , 
AU.JUTA'!'ir GESF.IIAl.'11 C H'TH 1, 
JJ 8 'lr.i11u, .lltt!J 1, 18!1/J. 
1 he following e1bangcs havt! occurred from Oclo\Jor J, 1889, to M».} 1, 1890, 
aruong tho curnmlsaionoJ officers of tho Juwa .:-;11U1111al fiuanl . 
COIUll~IO!Otl>, SttOOISO JIIIHIAJII': . 
Wm. L. DMis, Brigadier-General, with rank from N ovcmbcr 23, 1890, , Ice 
Beeson, promoted. 
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J ll!!. R. Lincoln. Aid-t\e-Camp to Governor, with rank of 1.icut<'nant· 
Culooel. with raul.. 1rum J a.nu...ry :.?v, lt:>00, at.tl a.aiu~u<:tl lo Jul.} au .i:..ug1a,·m 
omccr, Sccoud Brigade. 
J ames F. Peavey, Aid-cle-Camp to Governor, with r ank of Lieutenant-
Colonel, with rnnk from J anuary 29, 1800, a..od asaigneu to duty u lnspertor 
~mall Arms practice Second Brigade. 
B. F. Cummings, J udgo-Advocau, w ith rank of Major, with rank from 
January 20, 1890, Tice Libby. 
Clement D . H ayden, Commissary of Subsistence, with rank of Captain, 
with rank from J a nuary 29, 1800, vico H ale. 
E ugene S. Hubbard , Aid-do-Camp, with n.nk of Firtt. Lieutenant, with 
rank from J anuary 20, 1890, ,·ice Brotherlin. 
J amee H . Rothrock, Jr., Aid-de-Camp, with rank of Fint Lieutenant, \\ ith 
rank from January 20, 1800, vice P eavey, p romoted. 
rIRIT REOlll&NT. 
George Greene, Colonel, with rank from December 20, 1889, 'f'ice O.l, i 
promoted. 
Hyron A. Beeson, Colonel, with rank from ?ilay 1, 1800, vice Greene. 
Jay P . Whitney, Surgeon, with rank of Major, with rank from January fl , 
1800, vice Pine. 
Richud A. Peters, A.llsiatant Surgeun, with rank of Captain, with rank 
from January 6, 1800, 't'ico Getz. 
Thoma.s E . Green, Ch:iplain, with mnlt of (;aptain, with rank from J:Ln• 
uary 11, 1800. 
William Greene Dowe, Adjutant, with rank of FiratJMutenant, with rank 
from .January 6, 1800, vice Oouglu. 
1-:<1. ll . Smith, Captain, Company C., with n.nk from January 18, 18:IO 
tiec Greeue, promoted. 
Cai·I E . (;ivcn, }'irst. Lieut.enant, Comp.,ny C., with rank Crom January !:!O, 
1800. , ic•· Dowe, promotf'd, 
J ohn .A. Reed. Second Lieutenant, Com1>any C., with rank from January 
20, 1890, "ice Smith, J>roruoted. 
Frank Withrow, Second Licutf'nant, Company G., tu rank from Janunr, 
7, 1800, vice Ilubhartl, promoted. 
Luther E . Ualrnr, i-"init. Lieutenant, Company II, with rank from March 2.! 
1800, vice Wright, rcslgn"'l. 
Samuel E. Clapp, Scco111l I,leut.enant., Company H, with rank from March 
81, 1800, vioo Baker, promot.e<l. 
SECOND REOU(ENT, 
Henry A . llea.111lp, Captain, Comp:iny A, with rank from Ma rch 31, 1 00. 
J. A . Dunlap, i-' init l,icutenant, Company A, with rank from March SI, 1800. 
Frank M. fuller, Secontl I,lcutenant, Company A, with rank from M:ircb 
31, 1800. 
John Wright Spooner, Second I,ientenant, Company J,;, with rank from 
December HI, 1889, vice Ilt.-ddig promoted. 
Daniel A. Emery, Captain, Company (;, with rank from March 31, 1800, 
Tice Wheelock, ,resiitned. 
• 
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.Albert ). . llaro r> , J-1rst Lioutr.n:iut, Co1Up Ill\ 1: "Ith rnnk rr '1 h 
81, 1 , , ice l-:met·y promoted, - • 
0111 
• nrc 
U . 'I'. ~tillor, ccon,I l.it•utc110111, c'o111p Ul.) t, "Ith 1 1111. (n1111 )In I 81 





Company,\, <-:,)(lon,I Rcgim1 nt, 1a1l .. 1a:<I ol .KPokuk c'ni,t JI 1· d' 11 l ' . •':\ 1p, l'Olll 
01 n mg, en ~te< nncl mn~t,•red into tho m ,i,•o ~• rch 81, 1":Jtl. 
Clla~. 1::, U•:" 11•, l'il' l Li,•111t·111111t, Comp1111) B. "11 h rnnk (runt J)f'eember 
() 1 ~. v1 ( o\\glll, r, -!gn,•,1 . 
Wnltvr l'et1•1 011, '-eC1111,I 1,1,•ut, nant, C-Omp.11, II \\Ith 111111: rrnm .rnnu 
nr.) 10, 1'•00. , ice Bnm n, r, sign,•,!. 
r111 ,n ir 1u:,,uu "'r. 
c,litfonl I>. 11 11m, <'11p1ni11 <'n111p:111y .\,"Ith l'onk r. 0111 • • hrnnry H•. 1'•'!0, 
i,-lcc H .)d• n, promott d. 
(;lf,uu lhm\11, l'h t l,i,0 111,•onut Compnn• .A "ilia ro •· f 1• l , " ~ , .. ,, .. rom r ,runr.)' 111 
1 00, ,le, lla1111 pro11111te,l. • 
C. \\' . '.'hnp,_n,rn, ' ond I.ieutt n ut. C'omp:ioy A. "111, rnnk fTom r,,t,111 
ary 111, 18.10 , ""' Jh-o,\ 11, 1110111n1t•,l. 
llan ".) n ¥.nil, r, c~aptnln C'omp:i.11.:, f, "Ith mnk frorn nu, 111t"•r ~ l"", 
, lco llo , r, 1s11ed. ' 
\\niter II ll11tl, r, u•11 11d l.i,111cn:i11t, Oo111pnn.) n, 'lhh r 111k r,-.,111 J\ ,rl 
'~. 1 00 \ Ice 1' rlnnd, ~lgncd. 
1 
1'. Anthony Sutk 1111p, C 'uptal11, C'ornpan.) JI , \\ Ith rnnk frorn l'tl,rnnlj . 
I 00, ,i Cumming , term u plrcd. 
l lt'TII lit <)Pit 'i J', 
1Jr 1111i1 B. U ail11.), f '1ipl11in 'urnpnny .A, \\ith ri111k frou1 Mn.} 8nl , 18!10, , iN! 
Cowles, "-' lgned. 
.Nothan CT, Harvey, Fifflt l,i!!ul• nnut, l'ompno.} II , \\ilia rank from M1Lrcb 
G. 1500, ,lco Hane;, rcslgucd, 




~/ I "!l, ~ d on H Ho ~. l'nptnlu l-,◄•1111' 11 .) f I .. mt It lt<j,iluu 111, r ,1 
Oct 1, I !I, Cho,. I' 1ppel, I 'np 111l11 I 0111pa11,> \ , l'o1 r11111l 1<1•1(ii1tc111, l't' 
gm cl . 
~ ' " ' ''"'"' I l! I , 1-. ti, H A . l 'o,1gill, I h~t l ,lenl• 1111111, ('11111p11ll.} U l'hh ,1 
It •lmcnt, r ign <l. 
I> r li l '1, ,J. \\', Hud.), •01111 l,l1ut,11nut 1• .. 11111:111) II , s1stl1 lt• J(I• 
111e11t, re lgu, ,I. 
J unuary 4 1 , 1..ee J-: Brown, Compnu.} II Thlnl t:,oglm• 111 r, sig11t~I 
.J111111 11ry 1J l~lKI, J, ~~ I ' 11111111i11g l'n111p 111.) fl 1"0111 lh IC, l(i 111r ut, 1,•n11 c,t 
rn1ceexpirod. 
,January 22, 1800, It <'. Jlan , , . 1'ot11p:111.} ll 1'1fth HcglmcoL 1c lguctl. 
Fuurnriry 2~,. 1800, Chu~. H. Wright, f in;t l,1, 111t 11a11t l 'ttmJJany JI Fin!' 
Hr i lrnent, n ~tsi m..-1 
11 
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,, b y .,. 18''0 n ,·111 T Harper Second Lieutenant Company G, Second ,£C ruar -·•, iJ , ' ' • J 
Rc•gimenl. F s l R . (Int 
:Mu.rch 11, 1890, J~tmesE. Rc<ldig. C':iptaiu Company ,, d'C0111 eg,m · , 
resigned. cz, • R · t .• · I 
J'amc.s M. 01Lnn, Captain Company G. s,,tl~ ~g1mcn , _1 l'~1gne1 :. • 
John u. King. First Lioutcua11t, Company b. Sixth Reg11n1:nt, Lenn of sc1-
-vit:1• cxpirNl. (' s t Re · 
1\far~h 17. 18!10, George H. Wheelock. Ca.plain Comp;iny , , <•cone gt· 
meat. re~igned. . 
,
1 
I ,,, 1ann n r E Aitchison First J,icuteuaut, Company A , F1£lh Reg-..1.\ al'C' l w-t, CH,v, ll' • ~. t 
iment, reaigncd. \ s . ad 
Man·h 26, 18110, George D. Cl:n-kc, }<'ifot Licuten,int, Company , , eco 
Regiment, 1li;;c·b,1rgl'(I. 0· David lfapkirk. f-econd Lieutenant, Compa11y A, Sct·outl Rc•giment, ts· 
l 0harged. . F · ti Id l nor 
1\lemher, of Comp:"Lny A . H<'c-ond Regiment, ,,1at1_01wcl at air e , 10 • 
:ibly clischargcd and mu!-tcrccl out of the Slate _scrnce . 
May 1, 1800, Charles IL Mor~e, f;cconcl Lieutenant., Company B, Si:xtb 
Hegin.1ent 1 resigned. 
BY UOM.llAND o~· Gov1mNOR llORACE Bon:~: 
GENERAL OROEll.'l. l 
No. 6. ~ 
m:ORGE GREENE, 
.idjulrml-General. 
STATE OF IOWA. 
AOJUTANT·GENERAL'S OFFICJ., 
Des Moines, May 23, 1890. 
t [ tile Iowa N•\tiona.l Guanl for 1800 will be for the 1. The eucampmeu o ' 
eriod of live d ays, ,i ucl will be held as follows: . d 
,p :First Brigade, Uen. H . H . Wright commaucling. commencrng on Mon ay, 
A ugm1t. :?,5th. . · n Monday 
" R . t Col B A ueeson comm,ind,ug, com1uenc1ug o ' F 11'!:lt egnucu , · · · n 
Augu~t 4th. d. enciog on Mon-
Fourth Regimf'nt, Col. A. G. Stewart comman ing, comm 
day At1gnst 11th. . · Monday 
Hixth R1•gi111cut. Uol. C. W. Boutin commantlmg, commeoc1ug on ' 
August 18th. .11 1 h 11 will be anuouncecl in II. The places al which these camps w, Je 0 t 
s11~;r1u~,:~ s~~~~~~;;,tes will be ti~kcu to camp, and recruits who enlist wit~i~ 
the ti,irtv ihiys immcdi:,tely preceding the date fixed for the e;camptm::t ~e 








:~i!t:::~~r\ :ru~~5P~:: ~c!~i~!h~~:c~:t:::::t:~ is
11
~alle~l lo tb? 
Ci1SOS l , . d r t of the cnllstmeus 
reqnil'emcnt tlmt to complete an enlistment , a up ,ca e 
p:tper mu"L be lilecl iu this otlice. 
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JV. Tht: uece.,_-,nry order~ for llw cstablishnHlul of lo1tl's of service in 
theAf' eucampllll'lll.s will be issued by lhoil· respectin• l'Om111111Hl:rnts, who 
are cb:1r1r<>d with the enfon•ement of nil rt•gul1\lion~ no<l customs l'Lil:itini to 
the ~ame, to tho end tlmt the grcatMt pos~ii.Jlc 1,cnefil to tho Gnllnl may he 
derive,\ t11en1frow. · 
Y. "'ithiu thirty 1l11ys aftC'I' eueampment. brig,u\,• and 1·t,gime11trd com-
mall(lel'➔ will forwnrtl. for publil'ation in tho hio11 nial reµo1·t of this oilicc, a 
detailed report, setting forth eaC'h dll_l''ll 1n·oreediugs. n111l Slll'h 11 reror1l of 
th1• part taken by oach regiment or 1•ump:rny a~ to give iL an<I its oniccra 
tlwir full measure of cre11it. 
By rommP 1Hl of fiovl'rtlor HortLl'O Boicl'. 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.!dJ11t1111t• CJmcral. 
(_;t;.s~;1uc. Otmi,.n.s. ~ HT ATE m• [O\\' A. 
Al>Jl'TAKT·HF.NEIU I.'S OVFI0E . 
.No. t;. De.~ J11oine,•, M11y 23, UWO. 
The 1\[amrnl of Guard Duty, 1>repnrecl by Lle11teu11nt L. W. V . Kennon, of 
the U11ite1\ States Al'my, a.n<l publishod L,y tho 11uthority of the War Doparl• 
mcnl, is adopted for tbo govenueot of the Iowa N l\lionttl Gtrnnl i u the per-
formance of g1m1·d duty. 
Paragraphs 74, 8fJ, 105, ll,i, 122, 12.'i, 1:33, 14:J, lli3, 177, t8lJ, 100. 199, of Lhe 
Manual, which contain provision~ from uow drill rognl11lious, will l>c 
.exccuw1l in acconl:i.nce with the tn.clicll in use at present, until U,e former 
ure officially prescrilied. 
Hy command of Governor Horace Boie!!. 
A1/j11tanl- Gene1·11l. 
HTATE OF IOWA, OaNERAI. 01t1>&1is l 
~o. 7. f 
Au., l'TANT·G tlNM<A 1.1 11 u~·,,ua~. 
l>es llloiw;s, llfa!J 27, 1890. 
J. Pl•rmi1:1siou is grnuted to Company C. Sccoud Regimeut, <Japt:lin C. F . 
<:arloc:'k oomm:mdiug, to l>e ab,iont from ill! post, from l\foy !JlRL Lo June 
111th, 18110, an<I to loavo the Stt\te fullyequippetl for tho pnrpolle of attending 
thf' lnlor-8late Drill and F:nc1m1pmeuL at Kno~n~ City, Mis,iouri. 
IL Permi,,siou to ente1· nn1l pn.sl! through the Stttte of Iow:t, fully a1·1110,l 
11111I t1quipped, dm·ing the month of Mny i.n!l ,Tuna, 11!00, for Lhr purpose of 
•1tten11i11g the foter State Drill a.1111 Enc.nmp1uent at K:\n~ll!i City, Mis~ouri, 
ls hernby gl'antacl the Natioual Ciua.rd of nll the Stales. 
By comruan1l of Gove1·uor Homcc Boies. 
GEORGE GlH;ENE. 
A rljulanl -Owera/. 
Hl4 
Rf.l'OR'f tff TIIE \l>JUTA~'f 1a,;~EIU.I,. (AG 
Sl'ATE 01' IOWA. 
.\llJl'T''' C.t.SP:~-AL' · On·1c •~ 
J)r .• Moi11M, J1me 14, 1/:1110 
P11nm11nt. t.o the pro\Hons p u bli hed iu c:cneral Or,hrt1 No I, from tbls 
o llkfl. 111\lti•l Ft>bl'lll\TY 1~. 1~110, arul fo1· the purpo~I' of 1•sl:\bli8hiug 11, 
u nifnrm"lt;y-.tcm of rill,• pr:u•ticll in tho Iowa l:\11.tion:\I (iu11r,I, the following 
n•~11!Mion~ ar\l 1uloplc•cl 1'ml pr,11nnlga1t-1l for the i uforml\tlon u,l irulrlanllo 
of :i.l\ COllC'Crtll'd , 
I. (n onl1>r to t•unform tu tht• nom1>11c-llltun• 111lo1►lccl io th,• Uuitc,l :Status 
.\nuy, the titlt'. •· Ril1e l'r,\clil'l', i clro111w1l tui•I Sml\ll Arm P11\Cticc," 
i.;J uh titntc,l th,•r .. ror. 'l'ht• Jo-.p,•ctor on th11 <:eoeral Staff ,.,-m herc:i.fl.cr 
he cle-.lgnatecl anti known 1111 (it•neral In-.p,•ctor of ~mall Arms Prnc·tic-e 1u11l 
all t)th1>r, a'! lu~p1•1·tor~ of Small Arlll'I Prnctic<• 
)[, Colonel('. I-~. Fo~lN, of Siou, City, hi\\ ing l.uon ,luly appoint.ell 1rnd 
commi,;.,ionecl G1•1u1ral ln11pcetor of ·111nll Arm.!l l'ml'tioe. will hnve super-
,i ion n\'or thb clcvnrtment of the Stale '•n h-1' ,wd 111111.-r the dil'crliou o{ 
tho Comm!\ntlcr-in,Chit•f Mhnll pre~1•rihL1 tho nmnnor ,in which it, i<hall hn 
perfornwd. 
Ill. 1':aC"h l:frlga1lt1 and Re1,tiuwnl l t:01111nimtlcr will recommcnil for p· 
JH>intmenl an l11-.1►eclor of Sn1:1ll ,\rms J>ractire in tlwir res1lectin1 com• 
mrmil,.;, whu ,, ,lntil·~ \\ill h11 tho ,amu th1\t 1·1htomarily appertain t•• th,i-o 
oflkcs, ex,·c•pt a mocliti< .. 1 l,y or,h•l'I! from thle ollke. 
IV . To cn,\hlc nil cont~•rnCll lo compls with tbo pro,i Ion~ of these ordcl'-1, 
1\11 1£1_,;uo uf til'e Spdnp:ti1•hl ltitlt•~. ( 'aliher 4~,. mc11l1•l of !&II, with Bulling 
ton ights, l\ Ill he 111a1l11 to t'\'(•ry 1·om111rny of tlw town National (:ul\r,l, nol 
already s11ppli1•1I, 111,on n--,c1ul11ition of eommancling ofticcr~. pro\'idcd offlcial 
rcpol"UI now on tile how proper cnre and u,o of nrru i rne1l in the pll.St, 
V. Two thou and rouncl of hall c.artrl<lge \\ Ill he funil lw1l fut• reit11la1 
vmctlcc ,lurln1t th,• ,•nrn•ut i;tlll.'IOII to nil eo111pl\1LiPS tlu\l will mllko prop1>r 
no,l j111lido11s u "of tht>il' :11111111l1 ion, J►rO\ ided nil \Wh 1\0lllpnnics h:n not 
,lmwn lhcir I\UIIUnl a.\lownncc I ach yenr Ince thoir orgnoirnLlon. 
J:o'or comp:i.uit•s ,1t•,lriug 1vhlition11I :u111111itin11 for 11J(ltn 1n·1wllcl', p1•ovl!1ion 
"Ill he mad,, whcrnhy the ,111110 1·:\II hu p111·ch;1si>1l through this 011\00. 
VI. Thu prc•!K'rlbc,l rncortl hook , hi 1uk,, cor, hect.snml rcporu will lJO 
rurnbhod from th•• ofl\co of tho At!Jntanl Hcoern\. 
V I I. 'l'h•• ml\Utml nf "1-'it;ug Rt•gul11tinus for S11111ll Ann~," third c•clitir,n. 
prepare•\ t,y Ca}lt111n Stanhope 1-:. H\unt, for tho U. :s. Army, is ndoptod t1 
the tau•larcl u.11thority in Iowa upon all ,,u • lions relu.thn to in truct.ion in 
the firing of small nm1-. and the direction- conta\n,•tl in it, OX('Clll a thc.i, 
may ho modilicd 1,y ortlrN fro111 thl• ollit·P, 11111qt, hr. ~lri<'tly follow1•1l. 
V H I. Upon lho rr,,01111111•11,I ,tion of tho C:,•n(•rul In pector of 8111ntl Arm 
Practict•, tbo fullm~iog n gul:1tion aro a1loptC(] for the et11Tent J"C31' 
t. The r,•gula1· practice c.'\llon "Ill coD1111encc on the lir t clay of July, 
nml c111l on tho 00th ,lay of ScptNnl11•r, :11111 only 1rnrh 111•on•s m1 IU'C 11111111 
'\\ithln thi tirnu '\\ill ho cousiclc•n•1I in 11111ki11g up the nirgrt!gntc required to 
tletcrmine tlw l'!a!IS to which any sohlior h:tll belong. 
-· All firloit done oo local nmgt , n.11 well ns that donu in the sc,·cral 
1>:imps of instruction lo he hf'hl ,l11riuic tlm l!Cll~on, will he ron~ith•rc,l II part 
, f the regular ,,ork of the prl\1•ti,·o c•nson 1\01\ tl111 ;cores ~o 11111,le om t ho 
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c:ircfull.i, kupt nod r, ported h.) th I after pecified e •" rn ('oll'l•:ll1\ ,•ominuu,lc•r, ns l11•1ci11-
l~ r~~icr. \\Ill h, r1•1julr, ,I 1hr l'lll'lt•l11 .P.-nn or c•\(•f\ lint• oll\1•, I' uml 
en •• e uwu, mu•i 1111,. ,1\,111 e:ii.c,•i•te,I u 
Tho General, t.;o111111 1 ~• 1 :-,. · . gcd but noL n•qulrc d lo 1•n~, ti(,':' ,111 <'OIUJIII 1011,~1 i,tnfT "Ill L, I'll\ c,ur• 
4. Any compau.) not ox u l f 1 
'
,ructlc!! ch1rin,. t\10 I ' M, "1 gum n11,I 811tll1·i,•11l ,·nu•e) follinl{ to 
,, n~u ar pra, t II n O • 1 1 number <•fit.a 
111
, mbc rs , 
111 1 1
' '" 11 : " 1~ 
1 
l\t ••n I 0111• fourth of till' 
d 
1 
' ' mteo. 1~ 1lchoc1ucnl In t rget Jlnl '11, " 
a ti !' ~11, ,. its ill cm ouel' of a11111111111lw11 rcilm• •cl or" ithhr.hl , t , •• 
• F.rmp; 011 lo<"nl rnnw ,. mu 1 I • 1 • :ime as d rill or olhcr l1111.) I, t ti •c un, C'I' ,•l111rg11 of <•11111p·111y nlll,·,•111 tlu, 
lion, dn icle the C'Olll)'ltll.) l~tu1~::11=111r t;<>111111an,ll'I' IIIII.) , in thnir ,lisn, , 
di ; . I' acrng ca1>b 6(Jna,1 umler tho imnu 
c, ~ t~~t:11~'°:.:,~ , r01;•1•1, teul uoo co111111l ioucd ofll, er, pro\ lc1r.cl, ho\\ 
11111 ; h(• hr, ti In ti n-gu ,ir.) hro,I fo1 rnoo11I ,1111'!111( th,• pr u·ti<·•• lll'R nn , 
10 pr 1100 uf t'OI\IDll~ on~tl n· r h 
or om, ofllccr of tlu ficltl or tnfl' or tb . c o h'c•r " t !'I •~•mpan) • 
belong reg1111Pnl tu\\ hi, b th1> (.'()lllf'l\11)' 
•I l'lu• r, gulnr prnctir.o for tho 11, ll•On ,, ill I Cl I 11 . 
<llll'h nt 00, 800 nod ,.00 ~ I d ' 11 ' 111 iwon•il of h\ o 11hola ., an • n comp 111,> 1;on1111a11d, n; rnn:-1 Ir ti • I' 
crctlou I' •r1111l achlltluonl Iii Ing a t lung, r rang 1 I • ' ,r.,r, I • 
111oklng 7r, per l'l' lll of th, 110 ii,!,• ' . ..,. 'l Ill'• rncn ' uc,•c!!d in 
und tho c men mnkln ~Ill at llll Ill•• ioug,• 11bo1 •l 1111.nw<I, 
o.ud mnrk men mule; t~:~;~,\1;':~1i'i"~r t~~:::
1
:q l~~~•l 1F1\\'1 l\s 11h:11 p•hooll·r1< 
ontltled to \\ enr the h&rl' hooh•t·'s batln •Is kng ,~11btlo11", "Ill l,o 
1 
• ., '" mnr 1111111 Lullo11s Th "'u ; Jilli, \\llldblotl llth~tontinlly th,• ,mm,• f•M thosu uclnpt,•d 111111 u c·il Ill tho U 
Till) , mo Ci tu ho'\\ lhc out•~ from J 1 l I • • "on1 and hl'ld uni• und I ti " , c • t it•,> t•mm•, nn,I 111.,.) l11 
ft , ., t re imt: r gulntluns that obwln in th1• Ann 
• <.,011111a11\ cum11111mlers rnny I cquiro hc.,inu, t 1 } .)'llrds if IJ ., ors o 11rncl c• nt 60 nr ton 
until he ~:c~ n;:;, ••~ ":o man" ill he 111!11,\1•11 tu 1m1dl1•1• nt n l011g1•r rnngo 
> ma e 1,cr tuot of lhe l"' iblt• coni at ~IN) .}Dl'•I 
, As on11 ~ JIO" lblo after c eh d ,• llriu t J(amln ti , . , ., p;, comp:aoy ummnnclr 'I\ ill 
u oo10, 11hePL~. wd ,r fo11111l ""'Teet eo1·tlf.)• to ~111 11 t<' I , • ~ nnn• 11l\eN1• 
re< _an ex~cl <"opy 111 the <•ompnn.) 11,011 1,ook, mnking th,, ,•nln nOH"iiil 
b.) of11clnl 1gnntu1 c. 
At the close or the l'l'HCI ic,• cason ,. ll'h comJ• Ill.) om11111nd\'I' \\ Ill at onetl 
~n k 1111 h
1
I report from 1111' <•011111·111,> 1c,·oi·,I lic111k (c111 hluuk for111 1, 111hrnl!HI 
~~ q~1~r: r.) rr·port), g1f'i11g thc be :Reon rnn,lu cl111lng 1111' ~••.11· by ,,,,"11 1111111, 
1 P: 1' ~t nggregate IIC ,re llrst I \\O cop! of tho qnartcrl r, lOrU "ill 
hereafter IJ,, fc,r,, arded to tho rcglmontnl hl'!lcl'Jllllrt I out 0/,, hl!•h \\ ill I 
for the u c of tlw ltogi111t•11tal In 111 Nor nf s A J',. •\\ ho will ,,111181,11, ln:. 
compan.) score rc•port or th l'l'"'ln rut I r 1 1 l rs ... I ruu orw ,u·, 11111, ""l'V lo l hP ( ;t'lll'I 111 
nsp,·c or o A I' ' who \\ Ill c•umpllt• from tho I'\ cral r it0m • 
of tho\\ ork done by co1u11:rnlcs, 1111d 11,lil t1u1ri•to Ii l of ll:c n:i.m: ,~,°t~mli 
"hn '."" c 1111alillc!tl ns mark mun or sl111ri,111,.,01,•1l! tc•l(••tlil'I' ,1 ith tlwir ~,
0 
BllC• II\ c oggrcgato scores. for 11ubllc ,tlon In th« hi,:rc ulnl r<'port I f thn A IJ •· 
t11nt-G1•11cral UJIOD tb • f • c 
0
• , , • o rcee1pt o the foregoing 11.) 1101 ► ts nud luit the 
AJJutant <,m1cral will cause l<J l,u prc1111recl aucl forwn1,lccl to each 1.e,-.on 
rcportc,I n l11n tog 1p1nlilit·d, tho i11Rig11!11 ul the, l'laRs to" hic·h ht 1111,y l,clong 
( AG 
11;6 
II. I n oi,lc r to comp ly tllOre intellig1•ully 'II; Ith thP prO\ 1~io11~ of the for,. 
l(Oiug or•I• r, ollie••rs 111·1• ,u·gc«l to }ll'O\' ic lc lhc111-<Phc•'I nt one<' with cnplc• of 
Hlunt's rirlug Tl'g11l:1tioni aDII in :u-conl:1111·11 lht•rewith to cmnmcnce thor• 
ou~h an,l I!.} teumti,• pr, liminnry instruct ion in their rc,11ecthc corumnnd • 
Attention i im itcrl to t b1• Cnct thnt ru/lr;• tl1110 n,·emg,· 11rolklcncy " 1th 
the rille i ntt~innhlc w ithout thr. "'l'"o,litur,• or 11 -.ln11:lc• 1•1ntrhlgc. The 
rnngf' i,; 1110m to t<••t ,, h11l h11-i t,,,.,n tnul(hl in thll cl rill rnom thnn ,~ plnc•l1 of 
in t ru<'t\n n . 
.\\I furthr·r inforn11\tion ,lt•i,in:·11 in 111:1ttr.rs of iustn1c1ion or expl11nntion 
will \Jc furn\,,h1•d upon n111>lic11t\011 to the (,cueral J u•pt•ctor Small Arms 
l'rnl'licc. tX. {"011111auy ,·n111111t1111lt•ri nn• l'11argP1l "ith tlu, J1ro11111lgntiun of thit 
onl1·r, ,, hkh "ill l><-1 po,-tc1\ ,•oufpi1·11011·ly in the anuorie~ for rt'ft•rcncu. 
By C111111up111\ nl lioH•ntor l\olt \I Y. Bon"· (,J-:UR(iE u1n:1-:N1-:. 
.Jltljflltt 11/. f/c 11r.r1d. 
sTAn: OF IOWA, 
A1>Jl'TA"1 Gts>.ttAL''- <h·~·1m:. 
nc11 M11m1a, ,hwc :H, IS,?o. 
I. Rcgime11t1d Cnmma111\cr "Ill hcreafh•r 1•01lor ,, 1111 (21mrt('l'ly 1te1,ort.8 
thu 1l11y n111I h11111· nf th1•ir l'C'l'l'ipt at th1>ir he:ulq11n.rlt•rt1, :uul 11 ill can~o tho 
s.unc lO be .:011snli1l1,te1I not 11\tet' than the 10th dny of el\l'h month in whirh 
they \,e,,01111' 1l11e, omitting tho report,- of all comp:rni • nol rcC(•in"l on or 
bcforo that <lnlt'. ti. 1'ot lo.t.cr than thu 1t,1h ,lay or Nwh month in whi\•h (Jm11·u•rly Rcporl5 
become duo, them "ill he p11l1\iMlwcl hy (;1•ntiral Onlun1 from thii ollico, a 
tute1111•nt l'Olllpilt·d from the (.'onsolic\atcd Rcginwutlll Reports snowing tho 
relath·o stlln•llnp; of nil cmnp:111ics in attemlauce at 1lrill nncl vunctna\lty of 
reports. Ill. c;o111pa11y co111111s1Hle1-s are ,•b:1rgc•1l with tllf' promulgation or thl• 
ord,•r. 
lly Gom111:111,I or 1:c"orno1· l101tA• •: Bn11-!-<, 
(iEORGE cm1u:~rn. 
.Acliutnnt• Omtral 
l " 1 I HJ-:POR I' OJ.' fl' , I-: A l )JUT.\ ="T-(, t-:~EIL\I .. 101 
GE:s• KAI, OnuEn • l 
:,i o 10. \ 
J. Thr, Col\fm iug unmc,I pcTSOII'! h ,., 1 1 I 
I I I l
. ,..n~ " 1' 11 • 11 .} n1111ol111, I \ 
ID Ollllt ,1 t 1c .. r;1 .,( t lu• J n\\ 11 ~ 111111 al 1, 1 '
1 
ru n ,·om-
ud Cotnm uder iu Clurf ",, 1·, 
11 
' .ii 111 " 11 llit• i<I ,IT <•f I h" 1;c,, ,•nwr 
• II' I Ill 11111 111 ti . I 
lgocd to d ul~ n• .,m h nml \I 111 r-. · l 
11 I'""'' 1111s 11,l llll1I, nro 
Adjutant Ii• nc1-al nl II, .. Molo ~ port " llinut ,lo IBJ, It.) l.-t tPr, to t lll, 
I.ieutc11n11t• l ' u lc,11, l \\' \\ ll• Hl"I' < f II ·II 
1 1 
"' • 1 111 ui;:111 11 \ h i tit t ' 
, eult 1111111 <::.,Ion, I :,.. I I. :.11•t'u1tlo1,tu,• of \I • ,. n m p 
J,ieUIP.nl\lll C', Ion, I 'I' :,; \\'nml ( \\ ' • I\ Oil ( II \',.\ !,\ ,1,, ( ' 11111p. 
• • 0 nl<'I loo \ id I 1 • 






I 11' 1 l(U\11 \ ltldn l ' 
, 111110 11.1111 C'olow •l :,; \\' \l ,·h 01' f ( ' I It • ' 
1 
U lllp. 
l,lf'llll'llllll l C'(,l11 111•1 ., . ~ \\' , Ii. ,"1, .. lll , pit!• \ lol ,1(' ( ' 1111• 
JI 
• • ' • " 11 1•11pnrl \ hi ii,• t ' 
, cute nnnt C'olou('I <'nto ~• II• or \ 'liit \ 1 •,• , t1t1p. 11 I on, • II i , . t 111111' 
• 1 otennut I 'o lClu~I ,1,mws II Hulbert r I' 
1,lcutennut 1 ' 0111
111
,J c• 1 \\. • .., .
1 1 • 
0 r 0 11' " '"'"•· \ i,I ,i.,.1'n111p. 
I I 
. ' . · ~ Ill• l'rll, 0 ll11h11 I'"' \ Id t (' 
• l'llll'DUIII C'uln111•I ,I . II llnul!'h" • I\ r \I . .. I 
111
1'· 






• _.,1,1-<1,, t'11111p, 
1,lcllt••U:.llll C' olonl'l J' It Pinn r ~·· II 11 :ton, ,\111 ,1,, t 'n111p. 
1 
', 0 • 1111011, Aul ,It c •.11 
I, i:11tc11n11t C' vlo1wl I'. It Bolte r of I , 1 • up 
l,it•11tc11unt l'uln11PI I, ,I. ,, .. ~~ • .. r o,<)J:l\ll,,~llld•d l' ,cnmp 
(
• t • " I> ' a,gt', tl t ~ c u111• 
1111 nrn l. . 1111111, .. r l>uhu,1,14, l\t 'il 'atar• L ' • • Th • • ., '('T<•t,uy 
cy will he oltt'.}ed ,o,1 reJ pcctcd ,crnr;lh1glJ 
lh· COllllllA!'il> oi 1;0,Eu•-01. llo11Ac•1 Bon . 
GE:-;• nA1. OH11v.ru, l 
:so. 11. 1 
ut-:cmca: nm:J<::,rn, 
..tdjutnnl Otr1er,d 
~·1 A'l'I-, 01' ltlW A 
AuJUIA!o"I' 1:r.!oT.UAt.'., <ivr1cr.. 
I>,' Jrloi,u.1, J11IJ1 J, 1~[10. 
The foll~":mg chang, s l11\\'o urc111'1'Pd fro111 May ht lo ,J uun 811th, &uion 
ti O il0111IDI 1oncd nfli<'!l 1-,i .. r thP lul\', ~ 1Liu1111 1;11 II,, . lC 
r 0\D\l~'IIOS I 11, FllL'-r KIii•• ,t>l 
C'h .,rlt•" I> ,Jt1111r,on, Engh c ,r nml s\gn ,I Oftiu r, "hh mnl. or l,lcuteu• 
ant Colouel, tu rnuk r,um ,Jun" 14 I oo. 
,luhn ' I' 1111111 , A!i! lstn11L l11s111•c~o1· ll1•11n1•nl. ,, itl• , . f \ 
f I 
V r "'" o • I 1J'nr, In r:mlc 
1 um ?. ny 21, I 6!l0, , le,• l\1 cC:r, w. 
William II noodrt"II, Judi.c•Ad'l"ocat", \Hlh 1 ,nk or MaJ·,,r tfl r~ 1,: f 
June 10, 1 oo, ,ice And, n,on • , • 111 rom 
Willlnm E. Alichi~ou, <'11011111 nr" of '-ul> i.,tcucn, -•'i1h 
1 
,. f , ., ,- " rnuk of 0:i)ltnin, 
0 rau .. rom .,fay 2-1, I Oil, \ICO )lal'8hatl, Jll'OlllOtccJ . 
• 
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SECO:SD BRIGADE. 
}l, ll. Canfi,•hl, Engin, r rand Sign:ll 0111.cer, with rauk of LieuteDAnl-Col-
om•I, to rank from J11n1• !i, 18\/0, vie<' L incoln, promoted. 
John M . l'nrkt·r, Quartermaster, with mnk of Ctlptaio, lo rank from Ma, 
~•. 11o1\JO, ,ice Mc!-laughton, rei;igned. 
f IR:>T ltEGnlENT. 
It. J . W ool11ll, Captain, Comp:i.ny D, to rank frv:n June !?4, 1890, Tice 
c'mnmiog'I, promot0tl 
~ECO:SD llEGiltP,T, 
John Rix, Maj,,r , to rnnk from Juno 0, 1890, vice Connor, rc~igncd. 
J . Rn~•<'ll Hidclll•, C,1pt.1in, Company B, to mnk from June 11, 1890, vice 
]te,Mig. rC'~il(ne,l. 
Wllli:lm E. L1rn . :F1r,t J.it•utcnant, Company E , to rank fro1n ,June 14, 1800, 
,1,,,, Ea~ton, n•signC'll 
,John ,v. Spoon<'r, bt•co1Hl Lieutenant, Company E, to rn11k from June 14, 
lbl.lO. rc-<>lrctccl 
,luhn Ri,•fnal'll, l'-L·concl Li<'urenant, Comp.1ny F, to rank from June 9, 
ti,W, , ko Barr, r ,·,ignl'cl. 
TmUD REGUIENT, 
lJa,·id L . l..011gl11a11, U.q11:1in. Company A, lo mnk from June 10, 18110, 
, ice llumo, promoted. 
Cleo. ~. )folmna. Fir t I,i1•11tl'?n:int, Company A, to r.mk ftom June 10 
1,011, vi<-11 Lo11){hnm, pro111otC'!l. 
,John J, Till on, s,,,-01111 l,i1•11tl'nta111. Compau.,· )), to rnnk from May 17, 
1 00. \ kt· Hursh r1•-ht11 tcl 
FOURrn Rt:GUIENT. 
William H Thrift, C,q>tai11, C1Jmpa11y A, to mnk from June 11, 1890, Tlc• 
11nm, n• ig111•1I. 
t'lFTII ll£0O11-.:' I . 
l)l,1111is B J>.,ih•y, Captain, Comp1u1y A , to rank from 1'1.1y 3, 1890, Tice 
t:•l\\k, 
,Johu \\ . Uix1111, Firol Lioulcuanl, Company A, to rank from l\lay 26, 1i$0, 
, 1t•c Aitcl11,u11, re igucd. 
blX 111 1n.1;n1.i,;,-r • 
.\ I, U111 nl'll, In,p,•dor Small Anus Pmclit·1•, with rank of Capt11.in, to 
r 111k hum ,J 1111c :?5, 18'10. 
A. w. l'n•cd, First Licutonanl, Uompanr F, to mnk from ,June ~4, 1890 
,i<-• H.1.,t~!lt «l , rc-i1;ncd • 
• J o . llc•111 ,.r, Scl"oncl Lieutcnaut, Compau.) 1•', to r;rnk from ,June 24, 1890, 
, ic•• C11•,·cl, promotl'fl. 
Willi:1111 B ll111uphrey, Capluiu, Company JI, tu rank from June 2, 1880, 
, Ice Fo:,tcr, p1·omoted . 
HEPORf OF TIU: AU,Jl' l'.\~T-C,1-:~ 1-:B.AL. 16!1 
L. F . l.:nLy S ,·ou,l Licntenanl Comp:111.r II, to tl'\111.: from Jnnt•~:I, 1,\iO, 
" '. HUllll•ll .) I UlllOtl•tl. 
H C . l'urti,, Captain, Company G. tu ranl.. fro111 \In) Ht, 1,,Jo, , i,•p l>nnn, 
t c•ignl'd. 
J . t•. !:-:uumi,, Fir,L Lieutenant, Co111p.111J G. to r 111k from .'.\lie) Ill, JSilO, 
, ie-0 J. ll. King, tertn c•xpin.•,l. 
Mn.)!?'?, l~UO, U. D. Ham, C11.plaiu , Co111p,111.\ .\, l'nnrth R«•Kinwnt. 
May !7, 1-C!lO, J. T . Couuor, !\bj,11·, Sc,·0 111I Rl'f,fllll<.'lll. 
R II 1-::1.-tou, 1-'ir~t Lieutcu;int, Compnuy F s n111l ltcirinwnt. 
J '". spoonur, Secootl Lillut,•n:mt, l .:0111p,111.\· I-•. sct'o111l R1-gime11t. 
R J . Barr, Ht•oontl Lioutooiint, Comp.111J F, ::-c,·m11l H1•ginwnt. 
June 10, l!mO, B W . Hag1t1ml, 1-'il'~t l.i.0111,•n:rnt, <'n111p,1ny F, t-htb RC'gi-
1111.:1 l 
Ueo " '. !:'n1111e, Second Llcutcuaut, c '011111111.) ( ' , Sixth ltq;i11w111 
Jun 14, 1~00, Gl"O, E . :Ferni&ltl, Captuiu, C'orup lll) H, Fourth R,·gi1111•11t 
Jnuo .!I, 1800, \Vm. A . l\kNtrn!(hton, l'upt.aiu nncl Q1111rtrr111.1'lti·r, S,•c,1111I 
lt rigndc. 
June 2;, H!IIO, Goorgc R J.ogan, C:tpl 1i11, Onnp:111 , K. Fifth lt,•gimcut , 
June 80, 1890, William 11. :--imco,c, :Sc1•0111I I.lentc•u1t11l, I '0111p.U1.) D, J<'ourth 
}:t'g nlf'U~. 
,June 6, 18110, Im J . StochLml, C'apt:ci11, f'.,mp:111) I·', Thh·, l ltc•gi nwut, 1·0111 
wi-- 01 rcvokr.1I. 
lh l ·0,.11, Nil ov Govr.1t:-.,111 Hon,. t Hou-:, 
Co EORta: (: tn:1-:~i.;, 
.1di11t,111t o,m~ml. 
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ST.\TE OF 10\VA, j 
Ao;Jl"TANT-(;1,.:-. t,;UA L'-.. 0Ff"ICE, ,• 
J)Es blot st;-,, J l J, \ · 17, lt<\10 
GF..NF. IUL Ont>lsl(S, l 
No. 12. \ 
l'ul'sU:lnt. to the provbions ,,f Goneml 0l'de rs ~o. !). C. S .. the fo'.lowing 
,tutoment is pnblishNI. annon1u,ing the r e l:tti1·e stamliog of_ comp:rnwq aoJ. 
regiments o[ the Tow:\ National Guan!, iu u ttcndam·l' at ,ln\l'{ :tml punctu-
t\\ity o[ i•f.'ports, dhring tho qu:1l'ter t'Olling ,June 30, lt!IIO: 
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Attention i,; ,lirt'l'll•cl to tht• low Jlt'l't'l'ntngl' 01 t1tll'111lanc1• :1ttaim•cl I>,., 
comp:1nie~ uf th,· low:1 ~utional nunrcl in many iustnu1·1•s, a,, indic·all'1I hy 
tllf' fo1·1•A"11i11; r,•port. To lhl' t'tHI that future l'l'pn1·ts muy i111li(·:1ll• tho 
atten,Jau,·1• of olliL-t>r~ an,I l'llli~teJ 1111.'ll t11 t1ih1hl1· fut· tlutJ, cnm11:rn~· ,•nm-
1mrnJt>r, an· tlir1•••t1•1I to ,li,c·httritl' frnm t lwir 1·nmmnutls all nwmlwr~ hahitu• 
all.} :lbsl!nt from 1lrill:- 111 ,1 ho li:i,·e C'l'tl~ .. ,I to 1,., u,;e(ul or ,lul iful 11, .. mh,•r~ 
.. r the Guanl. Con1pany 1•o1111m1u11l,•1·, nr«' d111rg1•tl with I hornnl-{h i11stru,·1 io11 
uf their c·om11m111I, in 111l 1h:ll 1wrtni11s to the cl111ynf s,1hli1•rl\ anti thal t'U•t·_y 
f:wility may bt• alTortl,•cl for imput·ting 1-uch in,.tr111'tio11 1 th1•.} h,1,·1• tlw 
a11thoril.} to <l .. m·1111l from tlw m,•mh!'~ nf thPir commorHI~ rl'n~nrnLbh• 
n•i,:uladty in tllll'lllln.m·e 11po11 c·nmpttnJ <lrill11; n dii.po~ition to shirk duty 
upon tril·iul ex1•11~"" llllht not lt11 t11lpr:1t,•cl. 
Hc•n>uftnr wh,·11 t lw n, 1'l'f\gc• pcn,•ntngC' nf a.ttrntlan,•e o f :LtlY l'lHllpnoy nl 
till' low L N,1tional <h1ar1l falls lwlow 50 !Jl'f t't'lll, rcgiroent:tl 1'llll11n:rnd1•r~ 
1tr1• ,lin•, 1i>tl to inn•,tii:tatc• lhl' l'!LIISlls ,mil rrport thP focts to general hl'nd· 
quarl!'I',,. All comp:111ies 1\ hn~t• t,v11rngP purc·cu1,1g1• f1Llls below :l,i Jl!'r l'Ptll 
will be Jiahl<' for -.pe1·i11I iu,;p,•ction wiLh a 1il'w to tli-,hantlml't1t. 
In f11t11 rn n•port.1 of the 1111nm1J tour o f camp duty " ill be countt',l flS oue-
drill iu compnun~ the numh,•1• o f drill~ hrltl ,l11ring th:.t qu:1rter 
Compttn:,; l'<11um.1111ier~ 11.n• clu.rge1l with thll pro11111lg:1tion of I hit< order 
lo C\'l'l'Y nlt'lllht'l' or lh<'il' l'l'S))l'Cti\'C Cllll\Ulll111ls. 
Hy c·omman,I of Govt~itxon Hu1tA<.$ Borns: 
GENERAL Ott1H:m,. t 
:N'o. 1:i. ) 
UEOIWE 1:1u:1rn};, 
..ddi11/11111 < l<·m rul. 
Sl'ATJ.: OF lOWA, 
Ar,.n 'l'AST-(i~;xg1tAL'S 01'Pll' E. 
Di:Jt Noi111·.1, J11/.111.?. 1800. 
Upou the recomnu!nt.lation uf tlw GtJneru.l lu~pPclor of Small Arms Pmc-
licc the following e,pllwa.tio1111 11n1l supplt>meutary r<'llllhLtinns governing 
Small Arms Practice ure p11hlh1ht>d for thn infnrll\ation nf all conreru1•cl: 
I. To comple!A• tlw cour~o in ~mall Arms l'rnclice for tlw cntT<lDl SllllllOD, 
tJach otlieer ru11l 1•ulistr1I mnn will be rcquin•cl to tirrj three st•rll'es of liH• 11hots 
c11d1, a.t :!00, aou aml 500 y11rds. 
II. The ugp;rPgl\lo of thl'sll sc·orP, 11 ill d,•.t1•rn1lu1• Llw 1·lu1111 tn ,1 hil•h <~a11h 
belong,, :\ud will form a hasi~ upon which tlw lig111·0 nf 111<'rit of «•:wh c·om-
p:rny will h1, drterminc1I. 
U L Company Co1m11a111lors will allow their 1•111111111\111l,1 as mu(•h prPJimi-
nary pr:1rtic·e as time ;rncl snpply or 1L11111111nilin11 not fnrniRhc•rl l,y tlw 8t11lo 
will permit, hut o;u-h ,ihot Jin•il with Rtlllt· ~1•n icP l::\1·tridgl',1 1t11111t l,e c':\l'C· 
fully n•conlcd iu the company ,corn honk. 
lV . 'l'o qu11lify a,; 'lhaqJ,;hoot1•r an a1;A'rf'g:1tc of 170 points i, r c•quin•d; 
marksmen, 13:;; lirsL cla~,i. l l:i; ,itwflnd cit,~"- IHI 'l'hu lhirrl c\;1~, will i1wlu1lo 
all who clo not complet<' tho pr1•11cribl•rl cnur,c, or who tlo nut. pl'ILcti«·c. 
V. In <letermioing tlw fip;ura of mer it of a 1·0111pa11y nach rnoml)f'r quall• 
fyiog u.s n 1d111rp'!hooter uuller the rnl1h of HI nut's llrg11latiou11 will be counted 
li2 
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WI l\~u in the cnmi•nuy li•l of ,tmq> t_woll r--, nnll the 11uoti.-ul of the. u.m of 
the uucntot>h•t••il <;('on di\ l1h•1I t,y 111nl' may lw m\1\cll LO lhc t•1unpan~ 11',l of 
d l I 
•n .,,1d the 11m1• n11111l><!r 1le1l11ctc1I fr11lll the third 1·1~ . COn C a;,-. 11 1 • • ' f 
VI. (icneral Onlers No. -. j, 11101liliet\ n, ron,m,: lo tlw ln.,t line o psgc 
2 oml t the wor1l " \,e,t." . 
v I I. 111 tlw rut uni 1111 l'.1rtild11;l' ,tw ll~ will '':- pre,-cn 1!<.I for r~ loa1Hng. 
VII l. C'omp:uiy Cumm110tll'r-. art• ch 1rg1•1\ with thn pro111nlgn.t1on of the e 
or,lur~. 
lly •'•J11111u1111I o r c:o, 1•ri11,r llo nll·t Hoit•~ <;EORCm (;R1-:E1"-E, 
• t cljulam-ae,~rol. 
ST.\TI-: OF 10\\' A, 
AuJl!T-''--r <:.:.,t:UAL':, Ot·r1CE. 
rh.,isn-'•· 01t11En~. l Du Momu, ,fitly l(lth, Jt:f!l(J. 
:--o. 14. \ . . r · 
}'or tbtJ Jllll"pO c of ioaugur&tiul( thorough and 11y .. tt•mallc 1nsll:m· 100 1n 
h SI nnl aoll 1-:ngloNiring hraoch of th~ state "enioo the. follow1~1g regu• 
;a~on! an, ntloptcd for the current. year and arn pnhli~hrtl for tho 1nfornu• 
tlon of nll concernc•l: . . 
I . l'ol,mel J . R , J,inrolo of Ames. having l,een 11ppo111te1l oml c.on~mb• 
• d l'hH of :l-'oginecr 1u 11l Chic[ Signal Olllct•r of tht1 Iowa ~:\honnl 
10111 " • I r h tat n · . , nud under 
1 
• naril "m bnn• supen i ion ovt•r that braoc I o t o e ,. sc II o . . 
1
; lire iioo of the Comman,lor•ln•Chief llhall prescribe 1111, m1111ner 111 which 
lt•:,:
11
111 e ,•omluctt••l n111t hall rccomml'Dtl the course of ln<at1·11~Ll~11 to. be 
folio\\ eil \J.) officcl n11tl l'nli•t('<l men dt•ll\ill'tl for SiinRI or EngnwPnng 
dut~. I >lilccrs ilt t11il1•<l ns BriK:11le t:ogiuoer and Signal OOit.:..r, w'.11 b~,·•i 
·nl ion oHr tbllt ,luty in their rcpectivo Brigades un,lt•r the 1hrcct1011 
0~~0 t'hl• f of 1-~ngin••cn; nntl Chief Signal 0111oor. I I• t \ t dotnil 0110 <'ur1>or·1\ •1111 Ill n, gimcntnl ('011111111111\er, arc < ircr 1!< o · : 
1
" 0 l'ri, nil"' for ,;;\gunl ,lnty llmiug the current lear, , nch U~ga•~c :tcla~l. to 




1higadc C'omm:m<lcrs. • 1 111 . • 1 f< r I\' onkn nm\ ,•nli-tccl men ,letnll(l(\ for Slgnnl < uty " 11 1'
01 
• 
,n tru tiou RtHl pr11etlcc at tlu• following State l"tllDJl9. t. o" I 
Ht "t lfr1m,ll1• ,let all nt c:.1111p of ht Brigado, l) Moine ' .\ugu .. 1 •·r11 
.,- ' r 1 1 H.c · 1 Spirit I akc August hi 1 eco111I HrlgallO det:111 at cn11111 11 1 I I guncn • ~ • • . 1 on· 
\Jnnn 111 ri\""al iu call;\> each Hl'iga1lc llct til will re1>0rt to th? signa •1ce~ •·~ 1 d to till' proper o01ccr fur 11 "gn of thr:h rt poeti\11 Brlglltl" fur on ci-s no · ti e 
meut to quarters, and they will be 1mbjcct to the 1"C"gnl.ltlon9 gornrmug 
1 
cruut) to,, hh•h the) arc n lgnud. l 
• V Mumbt..rs of the Sign11l C:orps will be requiroll to w1•ar llw pre.«cn 
lllnt~ uniform "ilh the cxccp~!oo of ~he capf '~~It t~~r~:,~~;~: tll~e 1'1~~~;:: 
to tho cap now worn by the ::-igual Corps o t 1 · · ~ 
device of ero cd t\a1r• an,\ torch 
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VI. The Chief l-:11ginoo1 • i cbn11to,t " ith th,• iluty of l11.) Ing out t h1• ~11110 
camp• uoclm the d "I ry lliroction of th Q uarter• l a• t• r Gcnernl ao,t l\i th 
iueh emplo.)rtl <11 1lf'tai11•d a"•iqton,·c ,,~ th,1 Co111m•1111h•r•in,C'hi,,f muy 
aut ho rize lie 11, ill lso prep re a mnp of ench cnmp an,\ su rrou nd ing~ 
n1lil'.aling 1110 lncati1111 of mllro ,,Is 111ll ,lupob nut.I " ill p rep•11-e 1111 ltilwr ry 
of t he n u ,t uital le line of m rch amt mal't'hing ord,•r to be a,l 11pt, ,I h.) th., 
t roop In pr..K, elling from d, pots to c:imp 
\'II . Por snpplcm• u~r.) 01· l"'ci111• ln ,11·11c1iu11!! unclN the for,•going 
o rders the o fli "rs 11nd , nil ted men conccroed l\ Ill r, port to proper 
he1ulr11111 lt'I through rOJCllh1r 1·ha.1111el~ . 




S'l'A'I'I~ OJ.' 10\V A, 
ADJllT-' ;,- l :m,'Ell-'l,'8 OFnar.. 
/J,J .lfo,·11,..1, ,lulu 21', 1 '190. 
I. ' I ho Sct•tl"l.111-y of Wa.1, hn, ing k1111II\ ~rnnh••I till' 11•1111,•st of th11 c:ov 
rrnor of Iowa for a detail of troops from the U. S. Arml, to partlei1i:1tc in 
111 011111111I 10111· or e11111p ilnt~ of llu 10,1n :-;a1l,111al <~11111,\ !111" 18011, 1hc Col. 
low Ing extmc-t from orden rclatJng to th tl(J}ectlon nnd 1110, em cut ,,f troop!I 
l!!tnllcd for that vurpo C\ nod wue,l by co111111nr d or Brlg111lit•r i:,,11,•m 
Brook, from th•• llcatlqnnrt,•rs Dllp11.1 tn11·11t 11f tho 1'1111111, Omnhn, Xc>brn. Im, 
Jnl_y I'> J~J I publi h, ,t for the lnformatl n of the lo,,a :-.ntJooal '111:ird: 
Hztra t 
• • • 
8. lo nccordance "ith in tractions from tho M~or Genrt'lll Gomm111d• 
Ing thu Anny, ,latt•d .J 1111,, 1111 h, 181111, tho commllo•l111g nlTI,·er .l,I Infantry, 
Fort OmahB, .Neb, \\Ill Plr.ct 1•lgbt companl o r the 2tl illfantry, with 11 
proper complement of oOlcers, for 1l11ty 111 tho oncampmr.11111 of tho Jowl\ 
Nat.lour1I Guard , lm \\illnl•o coth!\llh l'Com111mlr. ar, prol'r.rl.) oll{ai,izcd 
Into two battalion nd t m1plctcl~ nnn, it. equipped n111l outhttcd "Ith cam)) 
•·•1ulpng1!, et,• l\10 1\111(011 ,\Ill lH ullul\ccl f1w tm11~1101111111111 for ul'l1 
\Jattalion at its c:imp {t he hm:d at the camp) 'lbc t roo11 will t11ko not 
only their tlehl t 11111p111• 111 h11t ulsu tlw1r full 1l rcss, with 4111111111,I 11( nvir11 
au I ul n of blank cartmlg, s 1 • r man. 
I h< Headquart~n, Bau•l an•l four r.0111p rniP r11111J>" i1111i,t tho fll"'tit bnttnlioh, 
will proceed to Cedar llnpld , Jowa, and enl'atnJ1 with tho 1 L Regiment, 
Iow11 National Gu111cl, from Aug11Rt ~lll to Aug11 t 111h 11, "'• nn,I w Ith tho ,Uh 
Rcgtn1cot from August 0th to August 10th; nt the Lore 1ldng up of that cmnp 
the battalion will proceed to D Jdolo• • lolli a. 1111d encamp "ith the l ~ 
Brigade, Iowa Nlllloual Guard, from Augu,t 2:.:,\ to August 110th 
'J'he Major nnd tho four companies, cowpo log tho &ccond. lr"ttnlloo, will 
procee1l t.o Spirit Lake, Iowa, aml 1•nc1u11p with the 6th H"gimunl, Iowa 
National Guard, from August Ultb to August 28d next; upon breaking up of 
that camp tho battalion "lll proceed to a111I encam11 " ·ijb the ! l eail1u11!.rt~rt 
li4 
REPOlrt' 01' THI: Al>Jl'T.\N I ' ca:~ERAL. [AO 
• • • • 
• • I I r •goin1tu1,le1"8 th,•(!nuter• 
11 l11t·o11fur111i1ywith tlwpru11•11111,;:• 11,1• o11_ m••ntof ;be n,c ary 
• I l'"t"-l \\tlh I II' l\ stgll 
l\1115t,•r c;e1ll't1d of tll\' tut,· ,s ,. ~, ,.. ., I I f ntr• ll. ~- A. a111l will 
l f t i butt 1)11,11~ of th•• -11• 
11 " ., -1 1·11mplni: :.:11111111 ~ or w. . . ll' • ,., .. iu :u-r:\lll(illJt tlw 1\cllu s 
tJXU-111I Ull 1blt• 00 ")>Cl'lltlltll to th•• pt upl I " l(rl I. 'I. 
I ·1 'ti II th' l11111l1•l:! 0 I llS •l,1 l , uf tlwir tout of tint,> w 11 c " 1 11 ' 111 ar, ,hr1:, tcd lo 1u·range 
Ill ' I he Cu11111111ntli11i; ullio:,·rs ~•f till' "tl\lt ca,1 psi w'11l iu•Ul'l' the highe"I 
• f 1111 , 111 •1 m:11111cr 1.1 thPit ch11ly roul111t• o ca11111 ' " • 1 1 c·, itiun ,,r 1111, H1•g11br Arm) . , ti , )•l'l' CIH'I' 11111 1• • 
110 lt.ll' ,.._,nchl ,rum 
1' •
1 
. f t,·,ictluu ,11111 obs1•1111tio11 arl' 'II I' ' th ,1 I lt'l tll•'" Ill lllb 
troop~ uu,1 th••.) " 1 " ' • ' (1,,1 ,ilr,\ for thnt pnrposP 
1•xtu1,ll•1I, '" olh<'l'l'll of tlill ~nn,> f i',e \\' ir l),•t•:irtmcut in nuthurizi_ug tbr 
I\ 'I hi ,•1111rli:<•ll nt1.l(lll o l 11·11111·11111 lol' il111,· 111 tl11, late, 
I I 1· fi1l'IOQ' 1111 oqp ' ,1,t.iil uf 11ocx11• lcul Rill .11 . I 11l'1·t,•cl111nuoftlrnlo,,11.•atlona 
I. · 1 ' r' olht·••r .1111 " ~ • hlcrt•llSC:' the .. 11 •i; 111uu " • '" ., . ,t O utmo 1, ,\iligeuce that 
Uu:.u,I 11111l it l,or:c:,nws the (\lut)f of ~~c~I~:::~;~ug' tu111· uf ,\11I). 
the highest profit ma) r, -u t rum • 
By commau,l of !io,c1·11or lltt1'.1l'" Umc~ l,l-:uHlih lilU-:l-:Nt-:, 
At{iulant-Ocnual. 
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~'J'A'U: Ol-' 10\\"A, ~ 
ADJOTA),"J' t:t~lllAI.' <lHIC'J, 
J> Mu•~u. Jt Ll :?4, 1-.00. 
l'b, • nc.-ampmrnlll of the low-a !\'ntion11l Gunn! for 1 !O "Ill he for 1h111~r 
l0tl of fl\ e- tlnJ , 1111d "Ill be bcld as follo" 
fll'l't Bng 1dc• t ;l II n 11 \\ I ighl 1't1lllllllllllll11g, l'Ollllllt'lldllg 1111 ::'\10111\ny, 
A 11: • -,11, ,t l>l"S Moi111 • 
JI t lt,•gimunl, C"ol H A Bee 011 t'Olllllll\llllh g, t'Ontmc•uc.-iug on Momlny, 
.Aui: 4th nt I 'ttlRr Hnpltls 
Fo111 th Uq:~lmcnt, l'ul A I, ::-.t, \\ 11 I rn111111111111li11g, 1•11111111l'111'i11g 1111 l\lou 
d1J ~11• lllh tilt' I rH ptl~ 
i-1:1.1 1 It, gmu ut, 1-01 1 • \\" lloutlu 1-0111111,n,lh g l0nnn Ill 111g on 1\101111?13, 
Au.: "th, 11 :-piiit 1.nko 
II In orslcr to ncchi' full hl'lll'ht u ftl11• !ho cl 1)8 ,lrill 11111I i11slr11,·litt11 
nuth I lzed IJJ the• t to llilitntJ Cud , n~ fo1 po Ible tho t1110Jlil "ill It, 
onll 1-c•l to report lo en 1111, 1111 tit' S:itunl:s) preceding the tin1l da,> of r, g11ln1 
, mp ,lut.} I', r ,lit m \\ Ill b,• nllo" t·cl 101• hHi 1la.} ,l111y, hut through tl11 
lih, roltt of publi< pintcd dth:cn" 111 m111,1:enu•11t11 h "o '"'"11 111111111 \I hn1•l1.) 
rutiuu• n lll Ix t..~u cl for onl nddit11,11RI dn.} , ub;w.(1uonl ord,•rs "ill ii, ig 
natc th, roult nnil tn-11!1 IJ.) ,, hirh trnllsportntlon "Ill bo furul,.hcd aud will 
he 1t'L'Omp11oicrl li.) 1 t<111i~h1111 s f,.r 1<n1111•. ' I 11111 pot 1n1io11 ~ ill ltt• furni he.I 
for tno cooks for, &(b .. , mp111\ , I tHl 1111d non•co111miSJ1io11c-tl 1.,IT, uncl fttt11 
for, 1 h t't'i;im •otnl 11nd btlg11cl lu :11l111111rters 
A id,• fr 1111 .. ook nu J1t1 un ran 111.• lt1du1lutl 011 rcqui .. ltJon Cot ll'llll~J>Or 
talion< X!:1 JII mctubel'!; 11( lht liu,111\ in u111fo1 Ill 
111 'J b Quu1 lcnua•t r Ge1111'III will h:1" g neml aupc11 l~iou t1HII' tho 
nr, 1gcmc11t 111d e,11bll l11111 nt of tb , nriou ,, te camps 
IV, Hcgnncut 11 (,11mrt1 nnll..~tm'!I uud ~unrt r1111t I.er Se1wmut~ "i111c11(11·t 
for tint.} at th qunrt1•1 , lu tcd lS early II p11si,ihl1 011 lhl' 1111,> pn•,•,-,liug tl111 
onirnl of their re J)C('th rc~im nL~, for dut:) to h 11 ignalod lo ub rn1ur11t 
orclo.:r 
V An rh 111t•(!(I c1111pl11g cl, ta,il ,on i~lintt of 11111• 11011 co111mi"-'llo111•tl ulli 
<, r, 1)11 I' prh 11< • nnct th!! <'Ollllt.111.f cook , will he 1l,·t11il1•,I f111111 , ,,d1 c11111 
J>:iny \\ hv \\ ill l'CI"" t for duty lo thci1 R, ;::lm ulnl QunrtermMlctli M cn1 I,> 
ns p ,11 I, 11n the ,In pr~ccding till' 111,i\"lll of th, Ir l'nmp:rnl,•s 1,1., ~ ch ts 
od f II o pt, ,!lilt• oth I l'OIIII' 111y b 1gir11g, \111! ltt: 11I \\ ith 1.uh uncc 
cnm1 Ing ,It tllll 
\ I t,re tt•1 cir, of 111 st tc- l'ro1>crt.} I cujoln,d The lo '4 by 11111ki11ir 
nu,I d f it g h nts 111d tllC' de• 1111ctlm1 of l ut JJOlt ~ h.) ctrh Ing ualt. Into 
tbc111 ,,11llodin1gHl1111thc1••.) 11111 ngaln•I 1111• 11ld1c1·11 gnill,> of the.so 
pn 
('0111ma11cl1ug of • 1'111 I rharg,tl uhh th numl,cr of 
t nlB nnd oth,•1 1 op to thf'lr c,minuu1,ls, and 11 11p, 1111 in 
pc 110n ,, ill 111.• 111:ut,• of ti th• In ~l nntl lriill II , 1 11f t•.1,·h ,,u,· u11p 0 
nwnt, In 01d •r to I l le th llity for lo ~ or ,la111ag1 
C itill nll' of Jo , • lo t u nl cam11." nr~ t "' oft n forn 1nlcd, 
17•1 
i,atJ h t n 1U! .. r .. :II atn oe •110,,•t"tl t " h , 01111uo.>- ,·umn1an,1t•r will at oore 
1 vtify bi.a N.•glml.'nLll ('OWUll\U«.lcr or UU.) luio, of ~l:tlt• prop4,•rt1 lhlt. m:a.J 
tin ur w hilfl lo ca.u1p ln bit rompany. a.ml •PtU"\.'h "'i11 lM• nuu.le at c,,u._•e tu 
1rac·ti the lost p roperh, •nrt if It ttc111itts a n,-~im~ulal in.,.p,rtlioo lo a ce<,w • 
J•li•h It. Au)" ,110Mi,•r "be• Lt t•hargt·tl with tah.ing ,.1.1tt• PrHINl"MJ tro w bit 
"'vn ,,um1•:rn.) u r oth.-n, Mhuul<l. bo tdt.'ll byt•ourt,.wprti:tl u.t nnc·c,. Cr111apsny 
quartt rs abould &lw~·• ba,·tt n guard 01· palroL 
All omet-n of g u11rds "'ill fll.t."U lhat. all uu-mbt-ra uf tb .. 11 ,ru ,rd,. 'Wbeo 
1 t•H1•HJ from srunnl tour hu ,, t,11 uniform", NtuipmNH• o.rul a1111" 1"-'lOll.{in,r 
to th• m, aiid N-UY ltu.."411 ot 1t utu pro1• ... rty tua 1nard will be rt'fhHh-.1 •l onrt• 
, - 11 'J'be limt'! for 1101111.tl hu1~tlou amt muatt-r for pay ■ 1111 <" ,lblo.c 
aallowatu·t. \\-Ill \i<:! .,n·.u1~l hy r_.,tinwotu.l comm1uHlt•r<1 amt tl1t: i11•1"-ctlDJl' 
(,ffif u -s. Tli•• n•·1:('MarJ rnll• will t~, ""t'Dl •Un•N to •·ompauy comm·.LtaJt'-u 
from t bUI oftl<-e T he 1>ay ro1h in lriplkatC\ will 1 .. 11r,·pa"'""t befon, 1,Cvin11 
lnto camp hy t•ntt-rio.c on tbt•ut. th,• n,011~ of , 0,11:-h ,,ftl,·•r aod enli.ltt"d a u,o ol 
thf'I organi"8.liou, "'ilh ,1:\11• o f 1'1.t.nL. of u0h·◄11'1 anJ tlMli• o t ~ 11ll,i1tuu•u1 of tho 
m t11_. In their prepanulon I l mntJt hu r.-1m•ml~•n~~1 that in uo c':1.:-at" r.111 tho 
allowance for uniform:~ lie tu.♦ ~1 .. r nmuher than th•· nurnbf-r of arw11 lo 
JJ()IIM>"'!'iiun ut thec,uupsu_J •nu, t''.\ll'll is;"l1h• or t:irgt'l riftt'a wilt not LI~ cvu1 , 
putt-cl io w11linl{ ,,:o1'aru-,• hw uuifurm"(, 
c;1N.tfr c-an ehooltl bP l!lk,•n io th,, t•n-pana.lion of roll<(, Jf tbt>y an- cor• 
ft"t·l, .0 t}1:U the iullp,tttor l ' IIU Ul ODl"lll Jl&\!I upon thf'Jn, imm ... liatfl V:'I.JDlll'lll 
l'&ll he ma,11• It 1h11 i11~1~·t ur mmll nturn them fm· ,•orr,·i•tlou, lbt! llf'Ct',/JI• 
u.r,- COfn'JlllliQD1lf"Dett tb.:1t Joi low, in\"ol, (~ t1•1li,mt 1l1•l:1y11. 
l~pecdDiit otliN"n • lll .eo that ,, .. 1ub,lttom1 tor tmw.port:atloo, worolng 
ff'lklft~, an•I muah'r uul p11.y rollt 1•111·r.-.s1.cu,I 11H"fW otliCf'rM ._111 d,, 1hi1t 
tH:·fort'l l•u·lug 1:,11,mp. lhu11 "" oidi11g Hu, trouliln au1t 1l1•lay ,it ,loin" it ~rtt-1·• 
ward. 
vur. No 111bstltutu wlll )I(' '""""u to CRIDP -aoil c~mnmarliog oftlC"eN of 
t-ompanlf'.A " ·ho iJ!4u1• d111hiu1,,t, ;irlh•, n ull 1•11ulpm,•nt lo any man llOt reicu~ 
larly'f'nlittt'd i n the Iowa ~utiooal c:uanl, an,l 1w-nnlt him lu go lutn <":lmJ' 
will 1ubjN-t tbe.m.whf':!l t o trlsl b) .._.,.mrt martL'll, 
IX , All ~l:t.W t1{11,1,s "ill rq,,11·1 in r1u11p iu hrn,·y 1rn,rcbing Of"h•r, 
blankeu wtn l,(, packt-cl withlu M.lltl 0\l'rt'OJllA .. ,n, .. , on top nf IJbmket bag• 
X . }d1t"!ln1po1f'ula of tho .Satlobal c:unn1 nre h"l•I by a11thority or 1:a.w, 
arul th't'n•fo11• 1·1110111:tn•linK nftic.~111 "r,• ,tireclt••l le• l'04' th•t rnli..,h.~t mrri, 
•*ot whbouL luu, or aa1 IMf:tc-lon 1•'.\C"ll!M'I lo tlw111, 41·p l1•.c•IIY 11oulh.••l o f 
411 ... lncurMI zrnd th~t th, tint._. tu·o eoll,•C\t'•I 1-::\l'nw~ for lmpren.th,~ n'S• 
•om only Ul:t.J be granted 
X I, OtllN."rs wlll he lwhl oc~·o11111i, lil1, f11a- tlwir ~unwtr•l.cn of th'! d11L1e-..- of 
b.-,lr posltion1 t ' n~uruahlf'I hcnonuico e11111101 IN., tolt--rat ..... t in any odlcer, 
and each lhtgade ao•I tteacuu,~ntal 1"0111m11ndrr l.11 antborir....._l t• ap1,vlot a 
01\lhary I oum1i~1101, an an·<u·,lao(..-e "ith th" Statt• ~t illtary ( !ode, to oxamino 
thl."I capacll1. fll1'11lli•••lion•. 11r,>pl'l11ly Ht ,·011,luct a111l e ffit'l••n<•J or nny com 
Dll•aJoair-d uffl,"'r In hb co111111110d "'ho way ht, vro1>f'rly n-portNI. 
XII A111 companJ that. falL~ to 11how, on •mterto,c ea.mp. ff'M()D~b1~ pro-
t.cu•nc,· in rt•m1~rn) ,lrilt, 11,n,I iu t lw uumual or arm• aml i, uninJJtrui:t,J IP 
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~lilila.ry court, ,ie~ an•I gu:u-d duty or gro, .ty d«·Gclent. !o uniform wUl be 
habJo for apt,d:\I inMJ)(•<·tlou "J.th A. ,·iew lu d~bl\nd mcot. 
BT Co1ou .. ~r> or Go,·,aso tt Hc,u cs U,>1.-.s 
u.-01tn· cnrniE 
. ~,~(~tarn;.(l;,_r~ l. 
Gi:"'t::ltA.L 0111, • .:.us. J 
Su. 17, i 
H lit I~ (1bcJl1•11,·o to ordcrw hum th«! lt,tta,Jq,111.ttrrt uf Ibo Army c!iplain 
. , ~tchum, 22,1 J n!aatr, IJ :--. .A , baTlng n,JJ()l1cd to lhc (.~~ma.oder 
U'l·Cblcffvrduty in coooectlo11 ._.,ilb thci Iowa Xatlon:11 c;u:ull a nd ha,ln 
L:>n,duc-tf'd ·:" t·ompl1·1t•1I a ••rl1•a of l,(•hOf,18 ,,t i mn r11,•1lu11 in° tho k'vt•1·.~ 
;-:a-1m1•Dtl o • tho M~to wUI ho deslgo•1c.-d u J oat ru~ur of ~1ru, U .Arms 
ract.loe durrng the anauil •lnompmtot.a o r tbn [owa Nallonal C.iu&l'II 
~;~~a~ to tho pro,1,Iottt of J•ru,,gr,1,h l, Genrn,1 Ord, r■ No. 1, currru~ 
II. A , IDltni,-tor of Small -'<ms Practice, <'aplaln K<1chum ,rllJ ha•• 
gc:Deral aupen-b(on ou•r the J,.tactice aa,I (11.atrut'lJon of thn mcmbf..n f Cl 
Kt-:lnll'otal and St.ato 14-atns, .,111 y, m UC) ol.lt'yN.l and re"'l>t"<-•h-d &l'l'OrJ~nf{l~f 
an oommano.1101 offlc,ra of ,-alopo will -that be lo alrvr.Jed proper f ·u' 
tleo for lbe p,rformaace of hi• ilulJ". .,., 
balvl~. Jo vh w of tb11 f.M:& lh&I many t·orn1urnic·i1 ,,t the Jow:1, National Gu,u,t 
Dot Jf't lxi,er, pru,lded • th facllltll'II for t1uatl 11nu1 practice and I 
order tbac. iho State lftm may npraeDt u far M ~blo the moei ,.:.: :: 
~-•• i:rairraph I, t:enorill Onfors :So, I, la modilie,I 117 attilloa ':'.'., 
we wont. one lrum fl&eb oollipauy ... 
J\' . l 'lrcular .No. I, luueal l,7 tho .Mi!itarr Ride A-' t" f ,.. 
Natloaal Gaard of tlio Nott1i1•..i. c:oatalolog pnrnaloa, an: ,oa o u,~ 
:••niln,i Ulo la1<1r-ata1e ride 1 nlcol, to take pl....., a t C■lllp l>our;r.;:.~: .. of ::":!:'a~ 18th! lacl111h111, la ben,by prr.mulpttd for tbo Jolor~atio~ 
rlolo Dal Guard. aod all COD .. raed wOl laform tb-1•• of Ito 
pro DI Mid be ROTera..i a nllngl7. 
B 7 OOIIUD&Dd of GoVKllWOR ll<>K4C& Bui,.a, 
Ci8WJl'RA L UKUlr:ftt, t 
Jfo. 18. r 
Gl:OKGJ: <lllEENB, 
,Jd/ul~lll-0-. 
lii'Al't; IW IOWA. 
AA.IVTuT-Gua,...L'e o nwa l 
l>u Mon,.., A-t-, ;,.,_ f 
To~ed~ ....,_p lua II and Ill • Otaoral Onion No. I, C. 8., are~ re, 
II. Upon --·tlo• I Col. c. JI:, r- •. G-.1 .. 
....U U ......._ "-4 ap0 1 lbe report of Cape, II. H. 11eee'-::'ir. a. 
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A., intructo1· in small arms practice, the following named officers and en· 
listed men are hereby designated as officers, members, and alternates of the 
l-tat<i rifle team, selected in accordance with G. O. No. 1, C. S., to represent 
the Iowa. National Guard at the competition to be held at Camp Douglas, 
Wisconsin, September 8 to 13, inclusive: 
Col. C. E. Foster, General Inspector Small Arms Practice. 
Capt. C. F. Garlock, Company C, Second Regiment. 
Corporal Charles Kemble, Company C, Second R egiment . 
Privata J obn Tillie. Company C, Second Regiment. 
Capt. D. A. Emery, Company G, Second Regiment. 
Sergt. Ed. Walton, Company G, $1}(:ond Regiment. 
Lieut. J. D. Glasgow, Company D, Second Regiment. 
Sergt. Fisher, Company B, Fourth Regiment. 
Sergt. Schukey, Company I, Fourth Regiment. 
Capt. li'. B. West, Company B, Fifth Regiment. 
Capt. C. V. Mount, Company E, Fifth Regiment. 
Sergt. Walters, (.)oropauy E, Fifth R egiment. 
Sergt. A, H. McRobertl, CompflDY E, Fifth Regiment. 
Private E. S. Sickle, Comp&ny I, Filth Regiment. 
Captain D. D. Upson, Company D, Sixth Regiment. 
Capt.'£. F. Cooke, Company F, Sixth Regiment . 
3. All members and alternatee of the State team designated above will 
report at Camp lJouglas not later than September 2, for instruction and pre• 
liminary practice. 
4 . Capt. ll. H. Ketchum, U.S. A ., is designated as instructot· of the State 
l('llID and will he obeyed antl instructed accordingly. 
r,. Col. C. E. Foster, General Inspector of small arms practice is cbat·gccl 
with the arrangement of the details for the service herein ordered. lh 
will designate the members of the state team who are to act as principal--. 
Llternates, range officers, markers, scorers or tt·uU1peters, and upon return 
to his post will make in writing a full and detailed report of their tour ol 
r\nty. 
BY COMMA~D OF GovgRr,;ou Ho1tA<'E Borns. GEORGE GREENE, 
.Adjutant-General. 
GEN ERA.I, OR1>EJ\8, l STATE OF IOWA, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S 0FFrn£, 
])el! J!oi11es, September 20, 1890. 
No. 111. ~ 
1. Upon n•cummcndatiou of the Gcucrol InspecLor of Small Arms Prac-
tice, the r••gulat· pre.Nice season for the current year is extended to October 
31st. 2. In lieu of the form ('mbodied with quarterly reports, a special hlank 
form of report will be issued to company commanders with which to compile 
and forward the records of regular scores made in accordance with Para· 
graphs I and ll, General Orders No. 18. 
BY Co:r,nlA.ND OF GOVERNOR HORACE BOIES. GEORGE GREENE, 
.Acuutant-General. 
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G1::s~RAL Onll£RS L 
~o. 20. f 
l;fATE 0~ lU\\'A 
ADJl.,TANT Gf''\t,;RAJ..'S o'n·1cg t 
DES Mo1:s~:,,, OCT 15, 1890. ' ) 
. I. Pursuant lo the pro\ bions of Gener.~\ Ortl(•t-s No o C S tho f 11 
rnit statement i bli I l · • · " o ow• d · . ' J>U i; we , a11uou11riug the rt'lath:o ~t:\uding of com pa · 
an rcg1mt•nB of the- l•rna .:-ialtonnl Gu:irl.l in aue~tl n . ntes 
punctunlity of icporl•, elm ing the quarter ·en1ii11g St•ptcn~bl~: 3~~ 1~~~-ls, and 
S11:co,o r..i,:ou,1r.NT. 
TIURU Rl'!OIIUllfT ' • liOUIITJJ llJIOUUIN1' 
'0tu01ldaUd ~e::;f;.«~~~t;;.~11a-cd llu,J, 10c,MOll"'1t~I report ~•td nt ~eMNI? lTt,id, 
wuorta-a Octol,rr 14th. 
A .. ••• .. • Uo!IOber 2 •4' 1aTii n.H22JAC::-=-:::iio;:T"'11'i"7"-;;---;;-;-;~,:,:--,'"""',.....,--.. 
II ...... f'l1•pt~mber ;ic,::: 4S P 114 oo·oo n .... .... Oct. !· 8 A. M ... , 4!1 I !.iii I aa, ,a.:" 
l. ........ i-uptemherUIJ ... 61 1;1 21 ◄ l-lk .. ..... OcL.3,8A.M ... ~· 12 :,i IIO''t 
l > ........ t:lo•ptcmber :1(1 ••• ◄ft 10 20 13•4, g ......... O~t. 2, 6 1•. ),I ... 44 ••◄ "I I\••~ ... I .... ,. .. 0.;tob<lr 1... 4ij J;J 1:, re: t& • • • • • .. Otl. ◄, 8 A. M. , 41 ltl 16 :!fl 02 
• ......... October J ••• r,,J 26 21 mro i: ........ O,·t. 2. BA. M ... r,a II all iJ.1•04 
<, ........ Q,•tol10r :.? ••• 14' 13 IIO MI• 1i ........ 0l't. ~• 8M .~· ~ --- M Joi 2d r,11:118 
11. ....... October 2 ••• u 13 31 ,o·4:i 1 ........ Oct, •• . n , -47 •~ ~'Q ◄'l r,i; ----------·- , •. , . , ... Ori, J,8A,M, ~II IG 2" 67.H 
Total . ............. ·· 382 110 Z5 6.1.MI Total , --,---• · • .... •• • • .. • • •.. 81-1 I!?!? ~ 112.r.7 
• 81XTfl IlBOl.11.N'I'. FlrrH Ull:OU,11:1\'T 
1 Ont!Oli<.lak,J ,rpnrt n:Ufrttf al Geu,.,-111 11 ,1.
1
(; I quart,n IJcfobcr J6tl, ta i<>tllO ldulflt t rp,,,1 tt.ul~rl at Ge,urol Tlr-11d, 
---~ • ,,,w,tr,-. Ocluli<!r JM.li. 
,\ ....... ',o re~rL..... . I A JI .. . . . Oct ••• 8.30 A. :M. 64 20 211 tr. ◄1 ..... • • u, 1,, 1tc1 I. .. 1,7 11 i: 40.:JG 
11 •••••.. Uct.10,7.0lll',M, 41 21 1!:1 r..·,.., ~ ...... ~ tt,hcr · •·• ◄ 7 I I :n 7H7 
11 ....... o,•t. !0,8.ai A,M, 41 17 "l r,j:r,. 1), ....... , qMn,hor 811 .. • ~ JO 27 1i::r 
•-. ...... !-op. a,, 11.c>o 1•. 111, r,o 211 :?fl 6, .... · ··in, 
1"1,c, 1. . ◄O 11 :::1 r,;.r>< 
11 ........ loct. ~.R.llOA.M. 1111 4~ 27 e••~ j, ...... ~q,tcmllcr!?n ... :111 12 31 ~i.r-E •. ·· ..... Oot. 6, 11.~P. -"'· '8 :io 30 ttl6'l O ..... :'\tJ•lemhcr ,JO ... 4r, lh :r. 118.71 
h ........ ,Oc t. 0,8.l!OA,.11, 46 :!I 81 111·ro 1(""'" 1l•1'.'1"1'JIOl"l. ·a ............. . ____ .....;...,;.;i_ - - --•. • ... ' o tt r . . 4~ II !JO 75.0C 
:otal.. Boven Oom1,'n11. ~I JA:l 27 l'A.68 Tot111 •• lsovou I mnJ>"n•. :ii' 83j20 "'ii..ia 
Six men detacLed for duty with bs11d, " 
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II. The following changes have occurred during the quarter ending tie'L) 
tember 30th among tho commissioned officers of t he Iowa National Guard 
COMMISSlONED, FIRST BRIGADE. 
Henry ll. Wright, Brigadicr-Genei-al, to rank from September S, 1885, re• 
elected. 
F!n5T REGIMENT. 
J ohn T . Moffit, Captain Company B, to rank from August 13, 1890, vice 
Kelly resigned. 
Walter J effers, First Lieutenant Company B, to rank from August t3, 180(), 
vice Casad, re'-'igned. 
William T . Gilmore, Second Lieutenant Company B, to rank from August 
18, 1890, vice Moffit, promoted . 
Chester C. }1cCollom, }' irst Lieutenant Company E, to rank frow August 
21, 1890, vice Burgh, re~ignctl 
Lester F. Sutton, Second Lieutenant Company E, to rank from September 
8, 1890, vice McCollom promoted. 
SECOND REGIMENT. 
Cha.rles M. Robertson, Surgeon, with rank of Major to rank from July 2, 
1890, vice Littlt>, promoted. 
Lewis J. B:\ker, Assistant Surgeon with rank of Captain to date from 
July 2, 1800, vice Parker. 
Myron Alfrnd J ohnson, Chaplain, with rank of Captain to rank from July 
2, 1890, vice Stilson, resigned. 
Thomas L. ,VilkinKOD, Adjutant with rank of First Lieutenant, to rank 
from July 2, 1800. ,·ice Rix promoted. 
TllIBD REGDlENT. 
Alexander M. Linn, As.<iiRtant Surgeon, with rank of Captain, to ran'k 
from August 14, 18110, vice Huxley reRigoed. 
J ohn C. Fisk, Captain Company}', to rnok from July 28, 1890, vice Stod· 
da.rd. Charles C. Craig. First Lieutenant Company F, to rank from July 28, 1890 
vice Fisk, promott'd 
J'OURTB REGIMENT. 
George F. Holt, Chaplain, with rank of Captain, to rank from July 16, 189l 
l'icoBrown. 
Glenn Brown, Adjutant with rank of First Lieutenant, to rank from Jul;> 
IS, 1890, vice Gibbs, resigned. 
Benjamin F. Blocklinger, .li'int Lieutenant Compa.ny A, to rank from Jul,J 
80, 1800, vice Brown, p1·omoted. 
A. M. Ja.eggi, Second Lieutenant Company A to rank from July 11, 1890, 
vice Cha.pman, resigned. 
• John 'Mc Birney Captain Company D, to rank from July 1, t890, vice Sta.bl. 
resigned. 
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.Frederick B. Ro:iieuc, Set·ond Lkutcuant Com > D 
1, 1800, vice Simcox, rc;;igocd. I any ' to rauk from Jul3 
Geo~gl' ~kGinne;;.c;, Firat Lieulenant Company F to rn k f J I 
1890, YJl·e Fuller, -promot<'d. • • n rom u y 7, 
., JG~~n Perry Bro,vn, St'cond Lieutenant to rnnl,; from July 7 
m.c 1nne...s, promoted. , 1800, vie• 
FrFTll RF.GI\IEYl'. 
John T . Po,tou, Fir&! Lieutc1uut Comp·1uy B to rank f A 1~'!9. • • rom ugust O, 
Matt Le:u·h, Cllptain Compan K 1 W illiam ll. Evnu!!. First Lie[ ' 0 rnllk from Joly of, 1890, 'Vice Leach 
1890, Viel' Lt.>11.ch, J>romntcu. tenant Company K, to rnnk !row Jnly 18, 
18~:~.r:e ~-,~o~~l;:!~~::~ Lieutenant Com1iany K, to rank from July 18, 
SIXTH Rf:(;UIF.NT, 
John W. Gl•iger, Chaplain with rank of C U\. 
1890, , ict> Sander➔on, term e~pirc·d. np to, to rank from July 4, 
1 
Jlarues F. P~tLVl'Y, Adjutant with rank of Fir~t Lieutenant to d t fr 




1!Y ,;, 18FOO, Charlc11O. Brown, Chaplain Fourth Regiment ~'dwin B 
••1 1 , 1 Jntnut. ourtb Rcgiml'nl ' ' · 'i; W. Ch,111111an, Se~oncl Li1•ule~aut Company A, Fourth Rt• iment 
• dy tr,, Wm. M. Wilsou, Lirutcnnnt Colonel Fift l R · g · 
James F Pt•avey A D (' · 
1 
t•g11ncnt. 
Brigade. . ' . . ,. and h1•pcttm· Small Arms Practice, Second 
Jnly 1•1 W A Stahl C t , C Julv "2' s . . ' .. ap at? 'ornpany U, i,•ourth Rcgim1•nt. 
• ~ • .. · D. Casa.cl, F 1r1<l L1M1tc11uut Company B :FirKt Re . 
Angn,t •> \V A 1\1 G A . • · • gunent. 
t I f . M~, . . • c r!'w, sinslnot Jn111w1·tor General First Brigade t 
a •· rom arch 24, 1890. c 
A. T. Huxley, A11sistant Surgron, Thircl Regiment 
August 12, \Villiam Kell<'y, Captian Compnny n J,;irst R . 
noorge ·w Grov •r 1 . L' • <'g1ment. Wm E • .l • -~rst umt•·~ant Comp1i11y H, Sixth H.i•gimeot. 
\ · -
1
Law, ~ir&t l.1eut1•n1111t Company E, Hf'l'oml ltt•ginwnt 
' ugust 6, lrvrng J>. Burgh, First Li«'ull•nant <'nmp1111v l: Fi~t R I t. 
~••ptember 16 }.' c Keitt F. t 1 . ., , og men JI (' St • •· S. ,, . irs ...it.>utcoant Company D. :Fifth Regiment 
. ,. • e'°enaon, econd Lieutenant. Com}lany D, Fifth Rogiment. 
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GENERAL ORDERS i 
No. 21. ) 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S 0F.i'ICE. 
Des Moines, December 12, 1890. 
The followiog appoiotmeot upon the staff of the Commander-in-Chief is 
announced, commission having been issued accordingly to date from No• 
vember 26, 1800: 
Lieuteoaot•Colonel FREDERICK W. BLEEs, of Davenport, Aid-de-Ca.mp. 
Be will be obeyed and respected accordingly. 
By command of Governor Horace Boies. 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Aq;utan~-General. 
GENERAL ORDERS, t 
No. 1. I 
STATE OF 10\VA, 
ADJt;TANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Du Moines, Jam,ary 15, 1891. 
The following is a roster of the officers of the Iowa National Guard at this 
date. 
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Gi,;:-.'EnAL ORDERS} STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTA?-.7.'·GEYERAL'S OFFICE, 
No 2. DEs Moun:s, JAN. 22, 1801. 
I. The following record of attendance at dr ills, during t he qua.rt.er end-
ing December 81, 1890, is published for the ioformation of all concerned: 
FmsT R s:Ol.JUNT. 5&ooKD Il&OUl&NT, 
Con«>lldaud report rurtrw at Gmuc.l Bw,J,. OoNolldated rq>Or t rt«fr w nt Ge,urcat Bead-
~ JanUClrJI 22d. (IUarl.en Joo.114111 w.. 
-'--o ' ..!, .!.-o 'ti ""• C '"'• C Pi., ~ ~ .. s .. = c:i, ~ .; ... = c:i, ~ ... .; i-f i .. i-r: :i:i .. .:. ;:: .. .:. l; .. : ►.:i~ '0 ., !I C ..... f. .., ., !! $ ... C .. ► .. ;: .s .., . ~ 0 "' 8 .. et C. -a., ., C. -a ., 0 a ni a ~ ~a fl Iii .... 0 a ""' 8 .. .. .. .. 8 ~BC' ... 0 ►• ... C:Q ::i ~ i:i.. :::;i :r. --J ~ A ... ..•.. Janunry JU. . .. 40, 10 ~ :!:l°lo.oTA.":"":-:-:-:-:--:000. 31, 11 1•. M. 4~ 1:1 all c.8.SO B ..•....• .January l... .. 5!! 13 26 60.00 D .• . .• DL•O. 31, , P. x , M 1a 26 '8.16 0 •.. . •••. . Janunry 2.. .. . 4:1 11 21 411.~1 0 ... . . . . Deo. 31, II .a.. >1. {,"i 12 ~ ' 60.01 .µ, ....... Jnnuary 5..... 47 23 :is 11'1.\i D . . . . Doo. :u, II .a.. 111 • (,(I 1:1 21,1 ,o.oo I:: .• . •..•• Janua,y 4.. ... 62 Ia 21 40.:JS E ... •.. Jan. I, II A, 11. :JG 7 :!tJ 7'.?.2".l P .... ..... .January 1. . • .. 47 r t !?l ~.&1
1 
~• . ........ ran. 1, o A. JI. ,:, II i i ~l.ll o ........ Ju.unary a. . ... '1 11 11'1 4:1.00 0 •.• •••• Doo. 31, II A, 11. '6 11 U 62.17 u ........ January 1..... '5 8 2:1 66.M D ......... Jan. 2, II .a.. 11. '8 II :!:I 47.0'J _, ____
Total .. ................... :r.s o.- 23 '8.TJ Tola! .. . .... . ....... ;r,o 811 2.i 63.1/'2 
Te.mD Raonr.lST, FOURTII R&OUHNT, 
Con,oltdattd report r«dt•td ot Gtnual Head- Con,olld11t,d nf)Ort r-ecdutd at Genwcu H«.14-
quart(r1, .TllnU0/11 8th. quarltrt, January 10UI. 
A ... ..... January 6...... •t11 1a 1111 70.001 ·A ... .... . ,0.,c. 00, 1:l 11. 112 20 :16 60,00 u ........ January 1... .• • 6."i 10 2' 43.6' B .......• Jan. 2, 8 A. 111. ~ s121 1111.112 o ........ • Tau un ry 3.. • •• 4!1 10 20 40.R:l 0 ........ . Dt'O, 30, 8 A, 11. 44 II 21 47.73 
D ••••.• ,J1<ouary l. .. .. .. •G 6 26 liCl ~ o ........ .... "· •••. ., ~ ....... J.: •••••••• ,Tanuary 1... .... 40 10 10 47.501 J.' . ....... Dec. a1, 8 A. JI. M 7 :r7 118.612 ~' ......... J,muary 2... •. . . 47 6 22 46.81 fl ........ Doc. 31, ll.A.M. 60 a:.lll 1512.00 0 . ....... J1<nuary l... .. .. '6 ', 2~ 6:!.l>l[ I. ...... ,lao. •• 0 A. Ill. 51 iO 118.82 ll ...... . Jnnuary 1 •....•. ~_I.!!,_:! 6:!~j l. ....... Jan. 1, 8 A. 11. 411 ll ae o:J.06 
Total.. .. ................. 374 'i'Z 23 6l.a6 Total. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 80'J ~o 26, _ 6_1: oo 
FJl'Tll R&OLIUINT. ' Sara ltaou111:1n. 
Con.ol!a<Jted rtport n«,ow at G"1Urol Bf<l4- Oomolfdoted npo,-t ruelved at Gffl.tr"Gl Hfad,. qunrur,, January l&h. quo,-u,-,, Jant.1(111114th. 
A ••••• • r '9u 6' 14 2:ll 35.04 A ........ uc: ... •cmbor :io ••• , 118 3 8'1 l!0.00 11. ........ Jan. 6, o A. x. 41 6 28 &!.20, n •. .. • • • I>ooombcr 31. ••• <l:l 12 21 48.M o ......... Ja.n. 10.o.1..1o11. 41 O ZI M.10 O ....... l>occmbcrao ..• 42 7 27 6'-28 o ........ Jan. 0,9A..)I, 4♦ I! 10 4':1.11', D .. ...... ,JanutLry :l , ••• 40 h ....... .Jan. l. JO A, JI. ,o 12 21 42.881 E ......... Jnnuary 2 .... H II ....... Doo. 20. 0 A, 11 ;JI) 12 JG 41.03 F ........ DcPt•wber 27 .... ao 
I .•..•.. an.2,~A. JI. •~ 13 2., 62.0ll', O ........ ,lanunry 14 . .. . ,2 ,, .....• Jan. 2, . .a.. JI 40 10 10 :W.71l
11
u ....... Jauuu.ry 11 .... 47 
Total. . . .............. :rrl M 21 4ll.\'8 Total.. . . . . . ... . . .. .. .. 31.2 
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11. The followinit corrections are announced in the rec~rd of_ at~ndance 
11t drills for the quarter ending September SO, 1890, as pubhshed rn G. O. No. 
:!O, series of 1890: . 
t, Company D, 4th Regiment, percentage 39.02 rnstead of S0.02. 
2. Company 1, 4th Regiment, aggregate 49 instead of 66; average attend• 
a.nee 28 instead of 20; percentage 57.14_ instead of 80.80. , ~ 
3. Fourth Reiriment, aggregate 381 mstead of 898; average a:'.tendance 2., 
inttead of 24; percentage 52.67 instead of_ -i9.21. 
13T CO)OUNO 01!' GOVltlL'fOB Hoa.A.CE BOIES 
GEORGE GREENE, 
OENERA.L ORDltlt.S, l 
No. 8. I 
A<t;utant-General. 
STATE OF IOWA.. 
.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S 0Fl'ICE.l 
Du Moines. February 14, 18:tl. 
It is hereby ordered out of respect to the memory of General William T. 
~&m~. . 
I. That the officers of the Iowa National Guard will. w~en on duty wear 
tho usual badge of mour ning on the left arm and sword hil t, and drape the 
flags of their commands in mourning for thirty days. . 
u The armories will be appropriately draped in mourning the first day 
afte; the receipt of this order, and so remain Ior n period of thirty days. 
BY COMMAND OF GovJmNOR HORA.CE Bonr.s: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adjutant-General. 
GENERAL OHDERS, l 
No. 4. , 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT·GE:SERAL'S OF.iICE, 
DES MOI!o!ES, Feb.10.1891. 
l ('olnu!'l Byron A. Uee:;on, Fin;t Regiment, I. N. G., having tendered bis 
resi~ualion, the ~amc i;i herel>y acceplt><l an<l he is honora.bly discharged 
from 1h,• militan· f.Cr\"ice or tho State. 
tu ·tCl't'JJting thi-< resignation tho Commander-in-Chief clesires to express 
his ai•JH'••datiou of tho loug_aud e~~ellent l>~irvice which Colon~l Beeson bas 
rendered in the ,;cvcra.l otlicial po1nt.1ous which be has been called upon to fill 
in tho military ijCn ice of the State. d 
His rcconl as preserved in the Acljutant-General's Office, and 1:'resente 
herewith, disphtys the fact that be has at different times ser.,.ecl in nearly 
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eYcry grade known to our military organization from pri-mte to l\!ajor-
(ieucral. 
Enlisted as a private in Company B, Second lowa <:av-airy, August 18, 
loOl; Corpornl, October 13, 1861; Sergeant, July 1/1, 1802; ro-onli8ted as a 
veteran March 81, 1864; Regimeo.tal Qua.rtermaster-Scrgeaut May 1, 1864; 
Fin;t Lieutenant Company B, November 27, 186-1; mustered out September 
19. 186,j. 
Commi~sioneu Adjutant First Independent Battalion, I. N. G., July, 1878; 
Captain Company C, First Batta.lion, .August 7, 1878: Lieutenant-Colonel 
Seventh Regiment, September 22, 1879; Colonel, May 22, 1880; transferred to 
Fil'tit Regiment; re-elected Colonel May 26, 1885; Brigadier•Genoral Second 
Brigade, September 8, 188;;; Adjutnnl-Gcncrnl or Iowa, October 16, 1889; 
Colonel First Regiment, l\!ay l , 1890; resigned Febrnury l, 1S91. 
II. Lieutcnant-Coloud F. W. Mabin will at once assume eommnnd or the 
first Regiment pending further orders. 
B:r COUUA.ND 011' GO\T.l::RNOn H ORACE Borns. 




STATE OF IO\'V A, } 
ADJOTANT•Gl~XEilAL'S OFFICE, 
DES Mouu,;s, Fob. 10, 1891. 
The following corrections oI General Ordo1-s No. 1, C. S., is anuo11nccd for 
tho info1•mation of all concerned: 
On pages a and 19, entry of tho name of Colonel C. E. Foster, General 
Inspector of Sw,111 Arms Pmctice, should precede that of Colonel Jan1e11 
R. Lincoln, Chief o[ Engineer,; and Chief Signal Ollicer. 
Ou page 7, the du.Le of ru.uk of Ca11tain Lyle .F. Suttonshoul<l rend Jnnu:u·y 
rn, 181H. 
Ou page 19, tho name;, of Lioutenant-Colonol G. Watson French, A. A.G. 
Fir~t .Hrigade, July 0, 1882, and Licutenant-Colonel Geo. W. Wcekf!, A. A.G. 
Sccontl Brigade, ~cptcmbc1· :!8, 188;;, shoul<l. precede tbt• name o[ Licutcnan l· 
Colom•! Darius OIT. 
BY Co)ur.,~D OF Govi-;n:,;on HORACE Borns. 
GEORGE GRBENF., 
..ddjuta,it-Ocncral. 
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GJ:NERAL ORDERS l 
No. 6. ) 
STATE OF IOWA, t 
.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
D&S MOINES, APRIL 27, 1891. 
FmsT REODIENT. SECOl'D REOrMCl'T. 
Com oltdaUd report, ruelv«l at Gerural. Hrod,-
quartere AprU 27th.. 
Comolfdated ~epon ruetvcd at Ckmrw Bead-
quarters April 14th. 
..!."1, ' ..!.-.:, 'O "' .. ,. " ..,,. " ~ .. s ~"' ci. !!i s.. ::il ,;. !!i .,;II . ~ .. . :i3 ~ .; :l1 :;a = d .; ,;., ..:-' ::l .., .:, .. .., ~ .. "' f "' .. :s~ "' ., -- " ., 3 "' g ;l i .., . C "' ., ... ... '"., .. " .. .c 0 =" Q, -c,, 0 ,.<.> il Cl, 'i Q,) :1 '-"' a ~H?g. a "' .: a al a g. a 0 " " ~ ., d .. = ., 0 ., ;, .. ., 8 ~ ;,I z .,i ~ 0 1::1 :a z .,i ~ 
A ........ ............. .... 401 111 22 44.B~IA ...... ··rprll I , 10 A. 11. ~7 16 a2168.0ll B .....•.. ······ .......... 63 15 80 56.60 IB ........ April 4, 10 A. 11. 63 12 29 1'>1.71 
0 ......... ············ .... 42 12 Zl 54.'7 .o ......... Mnr. 20, 10 A. M. M 12 ila 00.00 D ....•.. ............. .... M 13 a8 70.37 jD .•..... April 4, JO A. II. 49 13 20 40.81 
El •••••••• ............. .... M 1a Zl 42.601 E •....... April 1, 10 A • .11. ao 13 22 56.41 
F ......... ············ ..... 4'7 • Z7 67.i5 F ..•.... · 1 April 2. 10 A. :11. 45 8 25 156.50 
(} ........ ............. .... 43 12 20 46.51) 0 . . . .... A.prll l, 10 A. U. (5 'I 20 4Ul 
a ........ ..... .. ...... .... 45 ia a1 68.88 H ........ April 1, 10 A. lf. 5a 11 25 ♦7.1& ---Ml Total. ••.................. - - - --Total .. ······•"''''"''''' 421 93 20 416 92 26 63.40 
TlWl.D Rllona:wr. FOURTS REOUlE?IT. 
Co,140!fdaud report ruewed at General Bead-
quarters, April 6th. 
COJUOliclated report rue!ved at Gerural Bead-
quarttra, ..tprlL 7th. 
A ........ April a ......... •42 13 22 112.~i A ........ Mar. 31, 2 P l!. 45 Ja ad! SU~ 
8 ...••... April 1 ......... 45 13 ~ :! B .......• April 4, 8 A. M. <LI O 21 51.Z-J 0 •....... April 2 .•••••••• M 8 16 o ......... Mar. 81. 12 M. 44 ~ 28 50.00 D •..•.. April 1 ......... 48 12 20 M.17 D ••..•..• Mar. Kl, 8 A. lol. 41 8 22 l\:l.().1 E ....•... April 2 ..•.•..•. 48 10 ZI 63.49 P ........ April 2, 8 A. X. 50 10 25 !I0.00 ~'. ....... Ap1·ll 2 .....•... 45 '7 31 68.80 G ..•..... Mar. a1, 8 A. x. 50 ◄ 27 5Ul0 
G ........ April, 1 ••.•.•.. 47 '7 26 65.32 H ....... April 4, 8 A. lol. 50 12 25 r.o.oo u ....... Aprll 2 .•••.•.•• 4G 10 21 45 . ... [ ........ Aprll 2, 8 .1.. x. 48 6 25 52.08 ------
Totnl.. ··················· 3'i0 80 25 65.22 Total. ······•"·••·····. 401 68 2G 511.112 
F'Inll .ltaoCMENT. SlXTS REOUolENT. 
Cm11U1Udlltro rc,,m-t ruetved at GemroL HtM- Oo11.8oltdat«I report received at General Bead· 
quarters, .dprU 17th.. quartu~, April 14th. 
A ....... IAprll 2, IOA. M. M 12 20 31.;r· ....... April l . . . . . • •• • 58 4 32 f>.'5.17 
B ...... April 2, 0 A. M . {2 JO 2.; 60.5Z B ••...... April l . . . . . . . . . 4 l 18 24 58.5a 
11 .•••• April JJ u 0 22 6.l.ll.> 0 ....... April 1......... :19 3 24 61.1\:l 
D ..•. A1>rll :1, 0 A. M 4il 10 15 3!. D .• •.••.. April 1. . . . . . . . . 40 4 ~ 600'1 
~; ...... April I, 'IP. ll. 40 5 10 20.401 & .. .....• April l . . . . .. .•. 42 10 :?,l 67.14 
II. •.•. Mar. a1. 0 A. M. 40 l:! J7 4'!.501 F ....••.. Aprll l...... ... 41 16 21 61.21 
I. . • .•• April 2, OA. M. 48 l!; :H r,o.oo o ....•... April H .. .. . . •.• 41 l:l 21 01.21 
IC ••••• April 1;, 0 A. M. 1K ~ ~ ~·~llll ....... April H ......... ~ 12 3!l 80.tl: 
·1•otal.. • ..••.•.•......• •12 S:I :lO 4:1.46 Total. . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . 386 '19 26 so.,r. 
• '-lh ,.,,.,. clM,,uht>d rorduty with bnud. 
II. The following correction is announced in the record of aLtendance at 
drills for tbe quarter ending December 31, 1890, as published in G. 0. No. 2, 
series of 18!ll: 
Company F, Sixth regiment, percentage 40.15 instead of 42.15. . 
III. The following changes ha,·e occurred during the quarter ending 
March 81st, among the commissioned offic~rs of the Iowa National Guard: 
COllOllSSlONED, nn.sT REGJMJ,:,NT. 
Fmnk W. Mahin, Colonel, with rank from Mat·ch 17, 1801. vice Beeson 
resigned. 
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J.,yle 1". Sutton, Captain Compnny E, with rank from .Jantu\rf 1,i, t8!H . 
\Villiam Henry Howes, Secoml Lieutounut Company E, with rsnk from 
January 19, 18!11. 
Sr:COND ltEGUIENT. 
James D. Glasgow, Captain Company D, with rauk from March 30, 1801, 
vice Bell re;,igncd, 
THIRD JU:GlMENT . 
James G. Gilchrist, Colonel, wilh rank from March 22, 1886, re-elected, 
March Hl, 18!11. 
~·ouRTlt REGU{ENT. 
Jrunes P. McLaughlin, Captain Company B, wilh rn.nk from Morch O, 
1801, vice Munger, resigned . 
E. S. Millet·, First Lieutenant Corupriny 8, with mnk from March o, 18111 
\ice McLaughlin, promoted . 
Warren F. Miller, C:i.pt:i.iu Company H, with mnk from Mnrch rn, 1801, 
vice Sutkamp, resigned. 
Harley N. Bn.ker, .First Lieutenant Cornpn.uy H, with rnok from March 1 o, 
18!11, vice Miller. 
Robert A. Campbell, :Second J.,icutcnnuL Company H, with rank from 
l\larch JO, 1801, vice Bak(lr. 
s1x1·u REGIMENT. 
Jesse W. Lee, Second LieutcnanL Company C, with rank from Mo.rob HJ, 
1891, vice Cook, resigned. 
HONORABLY l>T'>0RARGF.n-1tESIONED. 
Ji.unary 0, 18!11. Eel. G. Beeson, .First Lieutenant Company D, First 
Regiment. 
January 31. Isanc .K Munger. Captain Company B, Fom·Lb Reglmout. 
February 16. Byron A. Beeson, Oolonel First Regiment. 
February 20. Aug. A. Cook, Seiond Lientenant Company C, Sixth Re-'?;i-
ment. 
February 20. ,J. O. R.enveT, Secon4l Lieutenant Company F, Sixth Regi-
ment. 
March 4. P, A. Sutkan:tp. Cnptain Company 11, Fourth R!'giment. 
hiarch G. Geot·gc P. Wilson, Captain Company D, Fifth Reghnout. 
Mnrch 16. Harry Bell, C11,ptain Company D. Soco11cl Regi1oent. 
March 215. E. C. Gnahu, .First Lieutenant Company A, Second Regiment. 
March 26. E. hi. Wesner, Second Lieutenant Co111pa11y 11, Second Regi-
ment. 
By Command of (;overnor HORACE Borns. 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Ac/j utant-G,nenil. 
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.ADJUTANT GENERAL'S O:FFlC~, 
Dxs Motm:s, May 20 1891. 
T he following report of the General lnapector of Small Arms Prt.ctic• fo1 
the sea.son 1890, is published for the information of all concerned. 
By command of Governor Horace Boies. 
GEORGE GREENE, 
..t,ljutant Ot:Mral. 
Sioux CITY, March, II, 1e91. 
MA.JOR GENE.JUL, GE.OJ'lGE GllE.ENE, Adjutant Ueneral Iowa, DetJ Moine.~: 
Sm: J have the honor to submit the following report of Small Arms P1·ac 
lice in this State for the eeaaon of 1890. 
As this is the firsL yel\r for this department the r eport ha~ been delayed for 
the purpose of getting the fullest representation pos~ible, and the data nee 
l"ssary to enable the inspectors to determine the actual figure of merit of the 
, arious regiments. 
The interest in rifle firing is general, the exceptiout> usually being those 
commands not yet armed with the new 4.5 cal. rifle, or not ba\'ing a fow of 
tho~e rifle~ on h:i.nd for tarp:ct use. Some compani<'~. however. hav• h11.(I 
practice with the cal. 50 rifles and made the best of the situation. utbers 
have not tried to do any work, feeling perhaps that it would be a useless 
waste of time and money t:> endeavor to make a respectable showiug under 
the circumsLances. 
Company commanders should, however, remember that a. report is ex-
pected from them whether they clo any firing or not. . . . 
It is generally conceded that the beet way to keep up the interest 1~ ~1ne 
practice and develop good sholB is to encourage a system of compet1t1ons 
ootween the different command<i. I am of the opinion that if this plau was 
adopted in a judicious manner, it would result in much good to the servke, 
that it woul<l fit the men to better serve the Stale, increase their interest and 
attendance nt drill!! dncl c-amp, and attract to our ranks a class o! young 
ml•n that the Guard will always be proud of. 
\Vht>n it is rnnsidere<l that work i u I hi._ rlPnn.rtml'nt w1111 nnt <'<' -imen""'' 
uulil lo.te in the season and the many difficmltios in the way of every uncler-
taking, the result is wore than satisfactory. 
Under General Orders No. 13 we have graduated 82 sharpshooters and 82 
mark.~rnen. About one-third of the entire force of the State (774 men) com-
t>leted tho prescribecl course, and at least 500 more received some instruction 
iu the use of their weapons. 
Under the very severe rules adopted by the United States Army (see Blunt's 
Small Arms Firing regulations par. 602 subsequent season courbe) two com• 
missioned officers and four non-commis~ioncd officers graduated as sharp· 
~hooters with scores that will comparo favorably with those made by some 
of the distinguished marksmen of the army. 
W hen wo coDBider that thc.qe scores were made over unfavorable ranges 
and at no little personal sacrifice of time and money to each man, we must 
concede that these men are enti tled to more than the honor ordinarily ac-
corded u sharp-shooter in the regular establishment. 
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I would therefore recommend that each of the followrnit nnmed officers 
ullll i,oillier~ of the lowa ~ational Guard be i:,:,ucll ·\ lmJgo ns describt•,l in 
par. 510 Blunt>' Firing Regulations (appropriah•ly engraved to ahow the 
source lrom which it c:unc) and be permitted, in orders, to ,vear this dccol''k· 
tion under the conditions named iu said paragro.1>h. 
SilA.llP•SB00TERS. 
Sub,eqnent seaqons course, par. 602 Blunt's Firing Regula.lion for SmAII 
Arms Practice. 
Captain C. F. Garlock, Company C, Secoud Regiment........... ...... ~7 
Corporal C. W . Kem hie, Company C, Socoud Regiment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l:?!i 
Captain C. V. Mount, Company};, Fifth Regiment..... ............... :;21 
Sergeant W. W. W niters, Company E, Fifth Regiment• ...•.•• , . . . . . . . 618 
Musician John Tillie, Co1npany C, Second Regiment.................. 604 
Scrgcaut A. ll. 1\lcRobnrts, Company E, :Fifth Rcgltncnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . 503 
The following is a list of sharp-shooters qualifying under General Order 
No 1a 
!!E('Ol\D HEGl~ll::l\T. 
Capt!l.in U. F. Garlock, Company C.................................... 200 
Uusicinn Ti!!~. Company C..................... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Corpoml Kemble, Company C. . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . HIO 
Priu.te Scofiel, Company D........................................... 184 
Private 8proull, Company J>. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . • • . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 184 
LicntC'nant Gl(l.Sgow, Company D. ............ .. •• .. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
Scrgcaut Emerson, Company G....................................... 181 
Sergeant Hoover, Company(; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
Private Austin, Company C......... ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178 
Lieutenant Miller. Company G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17n 
l'rs\'ato Larul>,·rt, Company C. ........... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178 
Private W:i.ltou, Company G. • . • . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 178 
Prive.to Fulton, Company D . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . • .. .. . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . 172 
Private ~lcCartncy, Company U , • • • • • • . • . . • • • . • .. .. . • • . . • • • . . • . • . • J7:.3 
Private Howe. Company C ...• •.••••. • . . .........••.. ... ..•••• , . . . 171 
Liculcuont Blakcu,iy, Company C ............ . ............. .. . . .. ,... 171 
Coq,or11,I K<•yhm•, Company G....... ...... ....... .... .. . . . . . . . . . 170 
Privllto Clemons. Cowpo.ny D. . . . . . . . ...••.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 170 
FOUIITII n1-:GIME:-I r. 
P,h•ate Thrift, Company,\....... ................... ............. .... 183 
Scrgcaat Scbukey, Company I. .... ........... ..... .... ............... 171 
FIFill REGUIE:-l·r. 
Sergeant Walters, Company E....... .. ..... ......... ................. 104 
Captain Mount, Company E............ .... ..................... . .. . lQII 
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Sergeant Davies, Company K . . , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · 
•,..q;cJ.nL McH.oberts, Company E .... •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(aptain West, Company B .... ... • ...... • • • • .. •· .... · · · · · .. · ...... · .. 
Lieutenant Harris, Company B. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:;ier gcant Wilson, Company K .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sergeant \Vindsor, Company K ..... • .. • • • • • • .. •· • • · • · · .. · ,_. · · ·· ·· · · · 
Sergeant Overman, Company ll . , , • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Private Moon, Company B ..... , • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 












Captain Humphrey, Company l:I .... • •. • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · 
MARKSMEN- SEASON, 1800. 
JI', 8. ANO B ,-FIRST BRIGADE. 
Major J ohn T. llumc, A. I. G ..... - .. • •· , • • • • • · • · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SECOND REGIME:,,~. 
Sergeant L . Ilollingswortb, Company D . , . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~crgcn.nt J. N. Soule, Company G ...... , •, • • • • • • • • · .. • · · · · · · .. · · · • · · · 
l'orpora.l C. S. 'fiodill, Company G ...... ... • .. • • .. • · .... · · · · · · .. · · · · 
l'rinitc R:iy Hoover, Company C ...... ..• . • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 ' •111tain D. A. 1<:mc1·y, Compnuy G. • • • •, • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
PTiv:~te W . U. VanGent, Company C ..... • . • .. •, • .. • • .. • • · · .. • .. • • · · · 
Priv:ito George E. Di1,hel, Company D .... , ... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · .. · 
Private G. ll,. Stone, Company C ..... ,, .. , • • • , • • • • • • • • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · 
Private Samuel Fox, Company C ..... • • •. • • • • • • .. • • • • .. · · · · · • · · · · 
Prirnte T W. Fitzgerald, Company C., ..... - .... • • • • • • • • • • · • .. • • · · · · · 
Corporal J. \V. Kemble, Company C .......... - •, • • • .. , .. • • • • .. • · · · · · · 
Private F. B. Smith, Company C ... •. •,, • • -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Private L. Hewitt, Company C ...... , • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · 
Sergeant A. Reuling. Company C ......... • • • • • • .. • • • • · · · · · · · 
Private R. Durkee, Comp~ny C .. : ........ • •,, • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Private Carl Barnard, Company C ........ , • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · 
Private E. C. Stm·kcr, Cmup:iny C .......... , .. • • • .. , • • • • • • • • • • .. · · · · · 
Private W. D. Burk. Company C ..... • • • • • • .... • • • • • · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Printe E. F. Gobble, Company C ....... - ·, .... · ·, · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · • 
Scrieant C. A. Mull, Company C ........... - , • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · 
Private C. L. Washhul'll, Company C ...•... , , • .. • • - • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lieutenant D. V. Jac-kson, Company C ... , ....... • • .. -- • · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · 
CMporal B. }'. Boyd80D, Company C . . .... , ... , • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Private W. McCabe, Company C .......... - ........ • .. • · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · 
Private Robert McNutt, Company C ... - • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • · • · · • • • · · .. · · · · 
.Private 'f. Ho1ton, Company C ....... , ....... • • .. • • • • • • • • · .. · · · .. · · · · 
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Prirnte E. G. lloopE's, Company C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Pri\ nte C. II. Hnrtlctt, Compnn_y C . . . .. . ...... • 
Prirntc Charle~ Richru·m, Company(' . . . . . . . . . • . ...... . 
Cnptain 11. W Gilbc1·t, Companr B. . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. . 
Prirnto F B Munroe, Company C. . . . . . ... . .... . ....•.. 
Prin\te C. F . Gray, Company C.. ... . .. . ....... . . .. ... . .... .. . . . . 
Ptfratc F. H. Kiocnid. Company C.. ... . .. . . . ..... , . . .. . . ... . .. . 
Pi·ivate J E. Murphy, Company C .... . ... . . .... . .. .. . . ... .... . ... . . . . 
Sl•rgcant W H. Hott. Company D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... ...• 











f', i..-ato E L . Sabio, Company ll.. .............. ........... ....... .... 188 
Corporal J . I> . Liggett, Company A. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 154 
Private W. 'fallen, Company A.. . ..... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 152 
rriv11tt> 8 . A. Perkiofl, Company A.... . ...... . . . . . . . .. • .. . . . .. • . .. . . . 148 
Pri\·att• B. }'u\ler, Company A .................. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 143 
Privat~ Ucorge Lyon, CompanJ A ............................... .. 
Captain W. II. Thrift, Company A .......... ....... ... . ....... , .... . 
Private i-·red Iri,h, Company A ............. ......... . ... , ......... . 
Lio:utennnt H. F. Hlo~•klingcr, Comp111iy A .....•.... • . ... •..... . ..... 
::,crge:rnt Edwar<I Ht•aley, CClmpnuy A .... . . . •.••••.•..... . .. , .• . . .... 
l'rirntll A. II. Blocklinger, Comtl:tny A ............•.......... , . . . 
l'ri\·nto Al 1'lon1gg, Company A . . ..•. ... .. .••.•. •... , ......••. ••• .. .. 
('orpornl Frank Fisher, Company A., ... ........... . ...... . .... . 
Prin~to Tom Lnugton, Comp1my A . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . •. . . .. . , . 
J'IF'J'Il llF.(;1'1E~1'. 
l'livato J.B. Bevens, Company B .. .. . . . •. . .. . ...... 
:-;crgoant William McRoberts, Company 1: , ..• 
Private W.W. lloardman, Compally E , ..........•... 
J'rh·ate J.uko Muce, Com{>any E.. .......... . . ............ . 
PrivatE' G. B. Johnson, Company JC ..• . .. ............ 
:,;.,rgeant J . B. Mortiuu, Company g_ .....•..... .. 
l'rivate II11rvcy I>1woy, Company E. ............... . 
Lieutenant W. II. EvauR, Company K 
Private Ross ,Jones, Comp1uiy E.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • . ..... . 
Private J. W. Haker, Company D. •,... . . . . . . . . . . ......•.. 
Private Nelon Hummel, Co1npany E ... . ......• . . 
1'1·h-ato Robert Thomas, Company E. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
'.:\lttsician A. U. Po•lou, Company H.... . .. . ......... . 
Prh·at~ E. S. Campony, Company}: .................... . ..... ..... . 
Privato C. E. lla1-ri11, Company E ...... ...... . •.•.............. , .... . 
:-.orgeant 0. ShalTer, Company E •..•... , •••......•••.. , .....• , ....... . 
Private Samuel Clem, Company E ..• , ..... ..... .... ............... . 
Private W. C. Smith, Company E ........ .. .... .. .... . ............ . 
l'l'ivate C. S . Johosou, Company K .... . ..... ... .......... .... ....... . 
1.ieut.enant J. T. Poston, Company 8 ............................... . , . 
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!il XTll RtGllO:~ r . 
)l11~ic-lnn KB. Stenios, Company 11 . . .. . . . . • . . .. .. . .. ... .. ... . .. . .. 16'1 
l\111 iclan ,\ . L. llcacb, Company H. .. . ......... •• .. . . . .. . .. • • . . . • . . . . 163 
Corp01·11.l J . \Y. l,akl', Company II. ......... .. .. . .. .. ..... . . .. . . • .. . . . 163 
l-11"!!t l,leutonant J. A. Hah·y, Company ll . •. .. . . . .• .... . . . . . •.• .. .. . • 150 
('nptain Thomas F. Cool,;.o, Company F. ..................... . . ... ... .. 15~ 
l'rinit() J . 11. McGil>bon~. Gomp11ny H .. • . . . . • .. . • . . .. . • • • • . . . . . • .. .. lliO 
t>rivato H l'. ~fnnn, Com1mny l-'..... ..... ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
Corporal C. E. l ,07l cr, Company ll • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. • . .. . .. • 138 
1'riv11.te Guy F . Taylor, Company .F.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . • 1311 
I-i nt Sergeant O. C. Scrrls, Company ll. .. . ............ .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 135 
I take great plea.11url.' in hao11ing you a tab11late1l statement. of lho work 
a ccomplished during the pa.'<t ~e~,n by company, rt·giment, ancl brig:tde. 
anu woulil recommend tbllt no material cbango ho made in the seuon'e 
course tho coming )l'lolr. 
I wou1'1 also r, co1omcn1l tho lssunnce to such companies as can make 
good use of thmn, tnrget fromc~. J,nldlcy pattern, Silhouette frames, <'an• 
ns, and 1>a1wr coHrtl, wedged and lubricated 600 grain 45 cal. bullet~. 
roun1l b,l\11 for gallery practico a111l the wo'l"Cn service belt with loops for 
cartrid~es. 
ln conclusion I wi b to u:otprcss my t\pprcciation of the ,·alu!lble uaistao~( 
renderctl by CaptAiu II. 11. Ketchum, U . S, A, who, hy his untiring etTorts, 
constant t\c,·otiou to his work, ncH'r failing patience aud 11tcasaut m,mnec 
during his tour of ,luty v. Ith our troops n iustn1cl.,(lr of 1111u,ll 11rws 1m,cticl·, 
1ucccedeil in ;1wakc11iug an intcrc L in rille tiring in one 61 a 011 that onli• 
nary methods woul1l han, tal.:en two or throe years to uc,·elop. 
Permit me in bclmlf of the rillcmcn of the Guard to thank you for the 
genuine interest you have shown In thia branch of the eoldiera instruction, 
and l,oliove me, very n,spcctfully, 
Your obedient 11Crvant, 
C. E. Jo'o n.n, 
Col . 1111d OC11 . In-Jl(ctor ~ - A, P. 
J,,gJ,J 
)) .. 
1-; ••• ... 
r. 
JI 
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, REPORT 01-' TIit: ADJUTANT (:ENEKAI,. 107 
GF"-P.R.t.L OIUH It~. ) 
:!-u.' i 
l'pon th· N.>.connnt'ndation of the Geneml lo11poctor of ~111 ,11 .\rm-1 Pr!I.•" 
tic-C.::., tlu· fnl1owln1r rcgulatiouM, adopted for the pnwti<'o •o.,<1011 or 1li1• 
c·11n4•11t yt·n1-, on• 11onou11ct•1l for the inforuutton of tht• fowtL Nation:a 
(;1111il"tl 
1 l'he rt-gnl.,r J•ractico •· , .. on will cc:,uuueu< oo tli,,. L· t dsy ol ,luat 
•1a,I •'tl•l c,n tbf' Bllth day of ~-1°1, 111her. uul only aucb aoorH N are o.adlt' 
.,hliln thi ... tim,, will l,e coosi1ln,'1t in making up th" •AArt'{(:Ue requin."11 tl' 
11t•1•·rmi1.1t• tho t'l1t"• to which -l\11}' IIQ]Jin shall hnlQng. 
'.!. 'lo rompl11lo lho coun1, t•1,<:>h ofllf'er and onllatetl mau wlll l>t• n-qttlrt'd 
to Im tbrttt -.cort'.lt uf tive 111hotfl t•Jl<•h, at 2110, '.klO and 600 .)1mh • 
'l"h<" .,~~:lh" of lh~.a,e ;,c,,,r,e.-. will llf'k'nume Ibo da,y to wllieb f-Ub he-
li,ugt and •ill foriu a bui 111,oa "'hi~h th1• Ggurw, of mfril or 4 ;4t•h oom1 a1 
will ltt th·t,·rmh11 cl. 
8. Com11a11y (!c11nma.odors mnJ, In th<-ir dllt(.•1ctiou. 111•nnit. n.ddttlcnrnl 
llrlug at lougt•r nrngc~ hy 11uch men OJJ 11wrt•1•1l ln mn.klnK 7:, JM'T ct•nt 1, 
th+ J>Ol"'ll,!1 1t•or,, :J.t :a.ll tht• nt.UJr0:1 abol'O tt.:UW~I. and tbo•ir 1111•n 1Hl\ki11g 
aeon_. E-otitlla,r them 10 l,c , la.wed a:, =;;haqi,booten and marl.tmeu uu,ltot 
the prot'J.. vDlt uf Uluut', F1rina B~1latio11",, "'ill bo eotille.J lo 1\1.~ar t h1t 
1hutJ>Ahc,ot(•r'111 ltiMli,tl1 n.od m~rL .. n\t1D'I hu1tor111, ThcMt lnAl,:rnh ,\ ill l~ 
1nb"ltn11tfa.lly tlw 11iuuu as tho•w n1ln1HNl nnd lllff'tl by lho U, :,,. Army, nuHh 
l11•d lo ,ho._,. t!Ul 10111·ce from whh·h lh<'y 1·onu-. and may bn wurn aod lw111 
ouly umlcr the Hml' r~guJatir,U"I that oh"'in 1n th-, arm}', 
4 C"om1••UJ c•ommaodrn "ill allo11· their r•,mmand.~ u 1nuc-b prehml 
o:11ry praetice'" linw :.nd 1up1,ly or ammunition will perwil. l,ut eat:•h 11h01 
hn:1l with Stal( sen ioe c:1.rt1 itll(i I mu .. t ho cnr,•fully 1'1..-t·or,lt•,I in th" 1.•u1u 
11any flt•c,r,• hook 
~•on .. for 1·+•cont prncticn wltl 00 k('J)l 9C'p.irau, nod dMlmt from th,,8e 
IH"t-...1 In Jin limin~ry pra('tloe 
& Ail -.oon u the 10ldi.:!r complet'?~ lila Jirelimioari 1,r~ctire :.l at1,r 
ra.uae, b.~ :--, , (1?'11 1n·a.ctiee at. that range ·nay be cowmtnoe,1, 01· it m:a.y be 
dc-la.TtJ while hta 11r~llmloary 1,rictlc,• ls r•rOiq_'<.•uted at Ont\ or mure UHier• 
,•nL ~tihgcs. nut whencH,r hi• l'eguJar prneth•o is commNH•od nt uny 
uartlcul&l' raoare ho will bf- u1•11nlttt'd oo oth,·r ffrlna nl. th:-t 1ll-Mtaof4.1 until 
II, I• rowpitted atul :ill ahou Ull't'CI lirt,l up l.o &ht'· prC' .. rribr•l number wfll 
Lt luehuled lu 1b,.., n.cord, and in lhe dett•rmloalion of hit el;,itsilic:uion. 
n Fin.ng on 1oea1 rangus 1111111. be undn C'bargo of t-onip:1111 offiOPf'l!I lbe 
1:11110 nt drill or otbur dut.Y. hul «·orup:rny eonulumte" 1n11y. In their diA,Cre-
1io11, 1l1.,:1d1: the com1>1my inlo 111tttiul11, placing 1•11rh i;quml undor llu, iwuw,li• 
111(' 111pervl8lou or n oomt>et.cut. t1rHt•com.1ni11,sio111 ,l officer, provldm\• bow~u•r 
tMt nil tcoret r.-1111larly ftred fur TO('t>rd Jurin1t th,· J>rndk•' Mta"K>n. nlWI~ 
be tired 1.D the preaence of a cow1uissioned 01lic~r of the company or .... >m• 
officer cf the lielJ or st.a.Jr of tbo regiment to" hlch the oompany helong8 
7" f ~,mi•auy commzrndc,n 111:ay rt"'!uirc IK'1(urnrr■ to p111t·tk,, ac. 0,) 01· WO 
)l\rJ1 Jf Dt·ct•uu.ry, but uo ,u,m t11ill 1,,. 11lfmr11l /.Q pmrtif'tl at a /,my,, 
ra,,ge u 1d1l ht ii nblt. lo 1,1r1b .JO pfr ct11t 11f IM J>Offib/, nor4 nl :Jt)O 
yr1r-d1 
ft Any t11mv-ur luOt escllM"ll for gooil and 1ufflcleoL cauw) failin1 t 
J•raciioe dcrioa tho n.·jtlllsr p~ctke M"&l'OD, with at lea.at ooe•f arth of tbo 
RHI'ORJ Q},' n rn .\l>JUT.\~T-GE~ l-:H..\l.. 
m1111brr or m,•mber , will be r:\te,1 n "tlr.linqueot in lllrgct prl\Clico" nnd 
"ill hall II.ii 11\10\\ no~•c of ammunition I e,lucc•l or withlwld. 
u. Tho 1·,1g11lur allowauce of ammunition for the t':\~011 1i,,1Jt, will ho 
2.000 rouncl;i, ""hich will lie i ue,l to comp11oi,• entitlc,I th,•rcto, upou 
requisition of company CQU1mn111lers. <"1tmp1rni,•s w bit•h foihill to 11n1c t lct, 
during the ac son 1"'1'111, "ith at len t :2:-. per ,·eut of the 1111111bf>r of tlH•lr 
1111•111hc1'I! will hnHI tlu•ir ullowunco rctl1wc,l iti pro1•ortl110, Gompanll' 
whlch JJracticcd with;:, por ceot of their memhers. or o\·er, will be t'nt itlc,t 
I Q l,OQo rm1111l1, additional. 
10. nrcat. cnre honld ah,ay he taken hy t h11 :50}llicr, both in loa.ding aud 
iu htmdling a loaded ritfo, that all po., .. ihility of accitlt•ut may he avoided. 
'[he rifle ,hou"1 nc\·er be loa•I• tl except nt tho liriog 1>oint, 01111 then o nly 
when it i thosoltli,•r·s turn to fin•; in 10111ll ng, tbo m111.1.le hou1'1 be threrte,1 
to\\ 111·d the gro11n1I or targets. 'fhe pit.-ce shouhl not bo bron~bt to tlw fnll 
cock, '-">pecially v. hen liriog lyiug, until tho po~ition h:t!~ h •en u um,•,l. If 
tho firing IA tlnla.)O<l tith1•r by tbQ tll pill)' 11L tho tnrg1;t6 of thll tlun);Cr igoal, 
o r from other cau es, the cha•bcr 11houhl be opeucd, an1l if tho 1lol y i at 
all prolonge<I tho 1·artd1lg1• sl10111<l bo witlu\rnwn, Umler uo ,•ir1·uu1Bt.anccs 
Ehould tho oltlh•r ICA\O tho tiring point \, ith bis rillQ lo111lc1l , or permit it 
when lon1lo1l to prui out or his haml . 
l l. 'l'he degree of surces attAin~I in rl lle lirinl{ ,lepcn,ls groatly upon the 
e.xtm1t, an,l thor1111gh111 of tho 1,rr.litnin:iry ,!rills. ' l'hl Is e 11ccl Uy truo 
:for firing frou1 the stnndlog and kuecling posillons, fru111 which, if tho pr••· 
limlnary tlrills hnvc J,..un :~~id11uusly foll owed ao•I c~r.,fully stuJietl, e.,cccl• 
lent re,;t1lt6 c:m be ex1tcete•I ut l!\en tho earlier prartice:. ~itldull chericson 
the t n-g t ll••uup•I . 'l'ht•~e dl'ills, bci;!IIC!! tooching thf) 1-t nwtho<I of holcllnl( 
tbl.l I Ille, of almiug and of pulling tho triggor, which am th~ l'lcmeuts eon• 
atlluUng tho very alphal>et of rlflo lirintr, also atTor<I the soltllcr the 0111l0r• 
lllllll.) IUI' •·h•ctrng tilt \Utiot) uf po itlon fu t tho ,lilh·n•nt l'ltllgM wt.kn, 
w hllo ouo•I in tlu ury, \!1 ht> t n1l11ptc•1l to his ltulh i,lual poc111i11ritics. 
12. At th•• ,•Jose or th, c•ason ,•nch <'0111\lany t•omm,,n,hll' "ill ot ooce 
mi.kc 011 hi r~1K>rU1 from the company n•conl hook (in tlnplil-•te) giving the 
rc<'t11<I curt• 1111,clt? ,111ri11g the ye111· at ,•11c·h mngo by t-ach niau, the hil[h~ t 
aggregaw score first. One copy mu t 1,e ror"' ardtd no~ later tl11rn October 
10, to th11 ltq(ltUPlltal In l'Cctor uf Sn11.ll Arm Pr'.M·tlcr, who will rorwartl 
his report not lnt<•r than October 20, to the Brlgt.tlo Jn•pertor, wbo in turu 
will forwanl the couqoli<late1l rP.port tn the <;cnenl ln~pcctor or :-01:all \nus 
Practice oot Jatcr th110 Octobt•r30. All repo11 \,Ill be acroo1pan·,ed by B 
list givl•ag nanio, company t11UI n gl111cnt of t'H:ry sharp hooMr ud marks• 
man. 
11 Th•• manual of ··Firing Rew:11l11tinn~ for Small Arms," third edition, 
l'rcpared lty Captain st11nho11e J-: Uhtnl for tho U . ~ Arn1y, I adopted us 
the I wd1u·d authority upon all que I iuns relat Ive to in trnctlou in thr hriog 
of small arms and the tllrt!Ction contained in it, exC'ept ns tbf") may bo mod• 
Uiec.l by orde•"' from th\c uft\ce 111n~t be @trktly foJlc,w,,.l . .All officers nri, 
t11 g, ,I to l'ro' ulc thcru11Ch·cs "'1th ,ople of the ,um ... "hich 111.ay bo co.:ure•l 
from MajorJ T llumr, Seerehtr:) of the National Guard A!IIIOCl.diou of 10"·11, 
l>e .\loinl's, 11I II 65 por copy. 
ll l The rule ,co, erning tbe 11electlo11 of the St.ale rille u-1.111 will b.· ru:idu 
the II hjcct of 1111 b c•1 nent orde1·s, 
l" IIJ l{EI'()lff llF ' l' II E Al>,JU'f \~T-t,ENEIUI .. 
IV. <' I 0111pa11) t·omml\111 er~ 111'1' charge,! with the pro11111l)(:itlon (,f tlu -.e 
orden! 
l h • t1'14'14A ,n O l' llOVElt.,Oft HORACE 801.U: 
Gr.sr.u,1.L Onr>t ''-"· l 
Nu. !I I 
GEORGE GRJ.:F.KR, 
.1tfi11tant tlcncral 
' I h •• fnllm\ ing l'epon or ti tour of duty or tho lmH, ltillo •1•, nm t c 
Lluugl l 'I, Wi :on,in, ,Jurin::- tho s,0 a.•on 1~. snbmhtc,1 liv tho 
11
<.:t•oo~; 
lu r, •ctor of small ,\ rm4 Practic", is publi!!bed for tbo lnf;m,ntioo of all 
COllt'Crllt•tl. 
HY I 'IIM)B'"' IIP C:oH n:-.ou l10 1nr.:E 8(lU:S. 
,,1.1J1u:1: ,arnt::-.i:, 
Jf({juta11t•G ,cral 
...,,oux <'nr, October 28, 18911, 
M,1.Jo11-(h_, t.1u1. GL0110t. c:111::r,t:, ~dj1llant•Gcncr1.1l Ai' f l>Wa />t.1 Jfo· 
Torca: ..,_, • mu, 
"IK Ju obedienc of General Ortl r'I! Xo. tQ, (;. ::, \ . G . O , Augn~t 2, 
1890, 1 h11,·o tho honor to tmhmlt the foll owilltl rttpm t : 
, I nn-l~ocl 1t Camp Oougln,, IUUe R nge. ,Junenu county, WI oosin, ,.,·ilh 
six m11'.11li1•r» of the low1~ StlllO Ritl11 T,•am, 011 t-:1t11rtl11y, August aoth, an,t 
l°?m<:'11~tnly rcport-Od_ by"' ire ~o Colonel Gol(ll?• General Inspector S. A. r . 
" :,,; . (, , I w11.S aflvi f'll hy huu t,> cnn~ult with J,i1•11tl'nnnt•Colond Surn• 
11er, th U . :-. ca\·:llry (who was conducting tho nrmy rlOo nod carbine com• 
Jl"lltic,11 heing hchl on thi~ rango) aucl s1•lect t11wh mug~ nu,I tnrg<Jl!I for 
pmctiee ns were not 11,-.cded l,y tho regular troop , ancl to npply to Mnjor 
11eorgc, cttstodiBn o( llw rnugll, fur uch upp!iP!I In tJ10 wny .. r target rmm•' 
disk , 1 tc., n 111ighL be lll'ces._•mry. ' 
Th, so '"•l'Jllll' w,•ro promptly furui hcd b) ll ,jor (ieorg,•, nud 11n1ctlec nt 
k1101u1 ,\u,taocc w.1, lx>gun 011 M,rnd11.} . Tho balnnco o[ Lb, team ntTiv,•d 
dnriu~ I.he next two ,lays, togethc;r with l 'nptnln K, tehum, lJ. . A. l'n1,• 
tl<'!J nt knowu dlst1rncc nn,I 11kir111l~h w, c1,nti11111••l tluring tho 'l'iock, ' l'hl~ 
pructl<'c r,• ultccl In the lcctlon of tho following tcnm, n:uucs b lni: gln•u 
In ur.t,•r of iii ing: 
1 IJE TE.Ht. 
Col <'. 1-~ Fo tr.r..... • •••••....••• Team Cnptnlo 
• rg, :mt Emil :-i1•h11k1•y . • , , •• Uompnuy I, Ith ltegim,•n~. 
crgenot Fl:.chcr.. • • • •. Company n, 4th lteglment. 
• rg, nnt ~lcRuberta. ... . . . . . . . . , ... C111up1111y E. lith Regimrnt . 
C' 1ptla111:arlock...... ... • . . .• . Uomr,nuy <.:,2nd R~meot 
l'rhnlo Von Sil·l..lt, ••.•. , • •. • •... ,, •.••.•• ••• , ••.. Comp:111y 1, rith K1•giinc11t 
200 lU:PORT OF THE ADJUTA~T-GE~EltAI.. 
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Cllptnln \\'e,t. ......... . . .....•.•.....•••.... Company B. /ith Hl•r;timeut. 
(., 1 :1ln Cook,, •.. •. .• .. .. .• .•.. .. ...••.... •• . ... Comp:u1y F, 0th Regiment. 
·N~c·1nt Walll•N .•••....•.•....•..•.... ••• .... • Company}:, 6th R('Jlimcnt 
Corpoml Kemble ..•••...••....•..•......•..• • Co111p:1ny C. 2nd lh•glment. 
Captain )touut . •...••.•.. ..••..•.. .••.....•.... Company K 5th Regiment. 
·er~eant Waltou ••... .. ••....••.. . ••......•.... Compan) (;, :Hh Rl·ginwnt. 
Captain lJp,011 •...•••.•. . •••....• . .• ..••. •... Company 1>, 0th RC'Jllment 
Cl\ptain Em1•ry.. . • . . . •. •• . . • • ••••..• .• . . • . . C"ml':111y ,~. 21111 Regiment. 
Prh nh' Tlllic. . ... . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Co111p:rny <..:, 2nd R<>gimPnt. 
M11"id1111, E. B. Stc\(•n• ........................ . Comp:uiy 11. 0th ll<>ginwnt . 
'rllt: l'IIEI.Pll'\; \It\ l'ltA< TU'~:. 
This wa heg1111 011 Sc·1>lembet Uth, aull occuplc,I two,lays, <!Och co111pelltor 
tirlng ench 111\y the ,hots at each of the raugul!, 200, aoo. r.oo 1u11I r,oo ynnb. 
making 11110 kirmi h run of :.'<I "hot CiOO to 200 ynnls anti hack, to l11i\ts, o 
:uh r1ul'l11g nnil r, rl'liring, :10 scc-0111I firingluten al nt each halt. 2 shots hoing 
fin,I nt "1ch halt. Th11 t'l' ult of thi8 pH•liminary <·omp1·titio11 wns 11, fol-
lows: 
l{ASt,E, C~>ll' ))ot1.LA', \\'1'>. , l>An:, St,1•1. II, l"'\10; Rn·u , Sl'l!l'\t,ftt!.11, 
C,HIRHf., 4:'i. 
/'irat Duy I'rtlimi,wrv. 
>A¥£, 1 111 ~ I ;T; I § I 
:Schukey ............... . ....... S<lrg,~28 llf 1-< 1\1 22 
Pislwr ........................ Sergt?ant. 2Ci 17 ::!1 2-~ 10 
.Mcltobcrta •..••.•.•........ • ... Sergeant. ts 20 21 10 18 
Harlock ••...••.•....•.••..••• <'.,ptain. :;o :.!l 20 2·~ :!:! 
\'an :;icklc.. • ............... l'rinitc. 44 21 1\1 Hi 2"~ 
Wet. ..... ... ................ t '1111tain. 110 I~ 21 17 Ill 
Cooke . • • • . . . . . .... Cllptaiu. 4\J 10 11 20 HI 
W nllen1 . • . • • • • • • :sc1·gcaut. It! 20 '.! I 20 20 
Kf'mblc • • . . . • • • . • . . Corporal. 8~ 21 l'i 17 lG 
Mount • . . . . . • .• .. . Captain. 41 1~ ·!o :?I 111 
...... 
1 Ii 
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HEl'Olff OF Tlll-: .\HJU l'A:,;-1' GE:-.EHAI, 
Second Day Prdm1111ary. 
J ,~ Y., !CDs l'o'A.)IE 1 ' .~ 1~_1§ 2 - ,:,I ___ ,. ,:, ....... .._,,rgcant H ~~, ~·o 1 
• 1,i,crgCllllt. 8,"i 20 21 17 ... :--crg,'ant 61 21 21 17 
CaJ1taln, 16 J!l 20 ~..? 
Pntato. 62 2-J 21 :!I 
C'aptalo, O!:! HI l'I 11 
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► unN • • ::::.:: :::: · "· · · · · • • • · · · · • • • • • • • Sorgcnat. 
!'11,•l:utx rlil • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • c~cant. 
t ,srluck · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · • • • • crgcnut. 
\"·u1 Sk-klo • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · • • • • · • • · · • .. CnJ1tul11. 
\\ e t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• l'r1vnto. 
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K,.mbln •••••• : · ::: •• ••• ·· .. ••• • Scrw'nnt. 
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TEAM T OTI.LS. 
For Four Days' Firi1ig. 
ST!.T R. 
Minncso~a .... • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :1 ii !:g~~ 
Wisconsin ..... . •••·• ······ ··· ······ S 4,063 ~~t;~~:. :_:_ ·.··. :_· .. :.:_<·.: _: _: _: _:_·._: _: :.<·.:_:,: _: _:: :_: _:,:_: _:_;_: _: .: _: _:: ::::::::::::: i !:~i 
While the Iowa team came out. of the corup~tition. in f~urth pla.c~~:~;: 
• nt Emil Schukey, of Company I, Fourth Regnnent, earned ofJ the . 1~: individual mel'il by winning the magnificent medal otr;~ed by Go, er~~~ 
l for the ,best individual sco1·e for the two days. is score was ~, 
H~an T k' . to consideration tho facts Sergeant Schukey was compel-
pomt.,;. a mg 10 ·a · the Northwest and 
. ainsL iortv-nine of the best amateur r1 omen in • 
mg ag, . crificed for his team (he leading the tiring at every range 
thn.L be wast berng_saht get the benefit of hi~ windage and elevations), he is 
that the ot 1e1·s mtg . 
entitled to more than °1·dinary crecht. the four 
The very creditable position maintained by the tea~ throughout f C 
1 
, fi • wns due largely to the untiring ancl well du·ected efforts o ap· 
1 ~y1>, H r:g Keu-bum, Twenty-second infantry, United States_ Ar~y, wh~ has 
tam l . . pince in the heart of every officer and soldier in the owa 
fonm a wo.rru " 
National Guard. LG td· y ·or George 
· · debted to General Burch1nd, Colone o m, aJ • 
Tho team ism . of the Wisconsin National Guard for courle!l1es 
'.~!;~:i::: a:\~~: ~:~t:::ant-Colonel ~- V. ~mn~:::i'g':!~:~~~-~~~~:~ 
Stat~s Army, on;cer•it~!~;:C~ ;~~:t~:rusp, o.°:d Maior Miles, Twe~ty•fifth 
Dans, Comm:m( er O r Small Arms Practice Department 
InfanlryfUnithe~ Skt~t:~yf:::
0
;::~e;~ work and much valuable assistance. 
Dakota, or t e1r · m d. t • t 
Very respectfully, your oho 1en sen an ' 
C. E. FOSTER, 
Ca11tain Iowa Rljlc Team, Ool. ancl Gen. Ins. S A. P. Ic,,. 
STAT~ OF IOWA, t 
, • ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
Gt.st.11.,L ORDERS, l DES Monn,:s, May 27, 18111. 
~I). 10. f 
Th•• following re1>ort of the lour of duty perfot•med by ~)i.ttai~l 1;: H . 
Ketchum Twenty-Second Infantry U. S. A., as Instructor i~ m& . rm~ 
l'mrtil'e .for tho Iowa. National Guard, is published for the informalton of 
all concerned. 
BY COlUIANl> OF GoVERN'OB. HORACE BOIES: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.Adj11tant-Gcneral. 
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Frnn Ki-:m;11. Mu, T 1 ~, :\cl\ ,•mlwr ,, u:mo 
,1,(/ 1lm.t• • h 1,cra I . .S . • lr111y. W11.slti11gt,m, J> c . 
!:im: I It.I\• the hon •r to l'L'IHll't that in l'ompli.1111·c· "ith ,;p,•rhl unh•r 
1' o. I ~H, . ~- frum hc,1dq11111·tl'r, of tlw al'lll.), dntctl \\ :tshingtoo, D. C , J tlllo 
:i, 1,110 I prncccded tu l>lls M,,incs, Iowa, t1nd nipot·ted to thu gon•rnur of 
1hat :-- .lll for duty iu connection with tho natioanl guard. Ho informed 
1111. tl.n·,,ugh bis a<lju ta.nt•gcneral, that ho de~ired 1110 to comh11·t tl ser ies or 
rt ·~imcntal ,chools, both theoretical and practical, for oOiccr~ or tho guarJ 
throughout the Stute, the instruction to bo ghcn consi~ting principally in 
<utall arms tiring, a duty "hich. up to tbi~ time, luul hN'U :-:ully 11cgl1;1ct1•il 
iu this State. Tho r,•gimcutal t•orun1t1nd1•r-<, 1<h. in number, wen• clit•p1•t1•d to 
have the offiuers of then· rc8pertiw r,•gimcnts us,l.'mblu 11t. ditrert>uL con 
\ cuicnt points wbm·o tht> ,cn•ml l'l'1Z"i111cnts ,, t> n• lot·utetl, thi, First Rcgi111eut 
(Col. B,•eqoo) at l\farshalltown nml t;odar Rapid,;, the H(•t'Oud R1•gimt111t 
(Col. )lc)fauus) at Ottumwa, the Thml Rcgi111eut (Col. Gikluht) at Dos 
Moine,, the Fourtb. Regiment (Col. St1•w1ll'l) RL Duhu11uc, the Fifth Regiml•nL 
{Col. Cast It:) at Shooaudoah. ll1!' Sixth Rei!imout t< 'ul. Boutin) at Siou:1: City . 
I proceodl.'d lo these various points cl11ri11g the month of July, anll. hud 
, <'I')' ~:Ltbfactory :,Choo), con8idl•ring tho limitecl tinw allow,•d me iu prac• 
lil'al iu,truction 1, ith each regiment Some of thn ntnc1•rs, especially those 
of tlw Se<·ond o.n<l Fifth R('giment~. had had cunsiclerablo experience io 
t·11·gct practice, and urc well qnalifit>cl to iostt·u<·t thl'jr companies ill this 
important Lrnncb of thcu· dnlil',. I foun1l KUlllt' otlil-cr~ in other n•giml'uh 
who ,,cro al:.o competent t11 prot>l'rly instruct their men, b:\v-ing hn.d some 
cxpcri1;0,·e, but the majority of o llkcr, of tho guard knew i;cun•ely nuythiug 
coucerainq this duty, lmt this t•at1 h1• 1wcountcd for pn1·tly for tho reu.sou 
that thc·.J h:n·e h1ld no ranges ~uilalllc or sale for pr:wllcul iu11truction, h11L 
that b nu rtason why they sbonld not h11ve had theol'l'tical in~trul'tion 1111d 
gallery practice in their u.rmories, a most important le,son for oflice1·>l tn 
enahlt> th1·m to propt•l'ly instruct their companie~. A '"ry fow otlk<'ni of 
the guard had provided themselves with Blunt'& tiring rcgulalio111~. 1tnd I 
iufornwd them that nothing coultl be douo until thuy procurecl thei,o book,. 
At my ~uJrgestion the acljutant-genernl of the St.ate :lout copioR of lb!' book" 
to the! poioLo, where the schools were to bo held for salo lo ollicors, aud ti 
grc•aL many availed themselves of the opportnnity to obtr1iu the,;o book~. 
Important paragraphs w11re ,t•ef1•1Tud to allCl cxpluitwcl, lhl' vnrions Jmsi• 
tion~ taken in firing ut tho several r1lngl•~. ali;o in Kkirmi .. hiug, u11<l 0110 !lny 
rif'voted to the officerg of each regimPnt to pmctical targl't pmdit·,• u.L 200, 
:JOO, aucl whl.'re tbe gromul would ndmit of it, at r,oo nod 600 y1ml11. (foocl 
rn~ult, \H•rc obtainPJ from this practice nail grrat. iutcrP;it. taken by tlll . 
A great many or tho companies of tho g111ml 1u·o 8tlll armc,I with llu• ohl 
lifty t·alibrc and most of them arc la n wrntchod contliliou -- dirty nml 
rn~ty. The variou~ com panic~ or tho St.olc, with fow l'xreptions, have hN'll 
forni•hl'Cl with fivo Springfield rifle~, !ates~ pattern ( Bunioglon sights) fut· 
use in target pnt,·tice, and the adjutu.nt-general informocl rue hy auolhl'l' 
yca1· all companil!s of the State will be furnlshPd with these rifles, pru-
, iclPd , that by theil· reports they 11how cfiicienry iu l'iflo firing; this 111·01•is11 
i,,, of l'Ollr•c, made to ~tioiulate them in their work. This pro.irit> Stato 
hh<11·~ under the di~1ulnu1tage of having very few natural )lointa lo erc<'t 
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range.,; :\Oil tho comp:111ie,. tht:rt•fon• nre pla1·ccl ,., the e,pcn o( building 
111 i,:,, i,uu,, u r l,11111 t 1110 01, 'l hb b "1 11~ \\ h1·n thcll1 nrt· no natnrnl 
,,hautng1· , 1mch a" hill , nu,I ltlulf,, th• .._,a,•' ,hould defray the oxpcu,,. 
but tho graog,•1· tegi,ls to1· i-: lol\the h > 110 this, vre.<sumubly 011 the p;round 
t hat, h:1vi11g uo , ory hrgc• cities,~ itbiu the confines or thc·ir Stntc, they arc 
0 1 the opinion tbat &0hlil.'r8 will never hl• rcqnirc.."<1; 1,crliaps not o.otlc!pating 
ht"' soon tho no.tioual :1.llthot itie;i 1nay r1,quiro their i tancc in defcndlup; 
t ho so,crigoity of th••lr ...,,ate. Other w tern 1atc, aro much wore Ubcrnl 
in their appropriation tol" llt~ir national guard With 11uch ll tine. young, 
patriotic, aou int1•lligeul hotly of mcu us !own haq in her guanl, be hould 
be eH•r ready anti willing to 11 :.i11t them nnd approvrinto lilwrully for th, ir 
malntenanco a!! tlo other l:it.lll'I , During tlw uionth of A11g11 t 1 w" ordered 
tu , i it tho encampment.. uf tbo guanl at Cedar Rapid~. Spirit L':iko 11,011 
u,,- Moines-Col. Beeson of the flr t Regiment, Col. Stl'\rnrt of tho 1-'ounh 
l~ .. .:imeut, at tho Cetlar Rnpltls cneampmenl, both good soldi,•rs nu.I tin•· 
gcntlc•nwo (lhe fot'O.ler a vctcrnu ol tho wnr) n·ndcrc1l me every o.,-.1,tnoco 
l11 t h1•ir power to carry out in pr,,ctico tho theoretical instmctiou giH•n 
th,•lr olliecrs M th<1 rcgim1·11tal ~chool~ in ,July. Onc•half of e11eb d 1) d111· 
iug th1•i1 "!'ek l'DC 1rupm1•nt WII.S de,·oh.•d to wrgct. pmctice, 9,•ben nil 
compl'nic~ ,~eru rocp1irctl to t;bOOL nt 200 anti aoo yards, 11ml :poJ rt nils 
aml icnu\l lrupru,·cmeul "1111 uotkeablo d11ily during the week '.\lrrn\ 
01 too c11pta111~ mform<'tl 1110 tn:1t t IIC'I 111cn took great intcrc,t In thi• dutJ, 
nn•l that. when tlwy rcturnc1l to tlwir homes they intended t o build good 
l'IUlg•• anti continue their pr':\cticc so far ft the ,er.) limited allov.·11nco ol 
ammunition would permit. 'fhe state I\IIO\VS them a Ye11· m~ll upply 
of 11111munltioo, compared with other St.t\tes. This, of cvur e, i, an· 
other drawback to their propc1· all\':IUCl'lllCDL a, prolirienl ot,licr,, for 
what is a soltliPr goocl for i£ he know11 uothing of his nrm or how to u:.o h! 
Ho might ll!l wt·ll bo armc,l with mo\l hamlles nod broom-tick~. Ono 
iOldlcr, au \ntclligc11t. l ou11g felh11\, "hilc on the target. rani:i:c at the point 
of Riming nsked mo: "Where hnll 1 aim. C1q1tnln, alonl( the aide of the 
barrel or on top?'' llc t·los<'il hoth I',\ cs, pullc<l tho trigger. :it11l the old rust·,, 
dirty, tlfty calibre 111"11rly to11l.: him fr,,111 his fcl•t. llc lli•l not ,vnut to i;h ,ot 
ngain, hut I lll'o,·,1ilc1l upon him, 11111\ informc<l him he wou\cl nmko an 
c:t\·elleut ehot, anti by prn\1t r l10achlng before he finished his score of ten 
i;huts he 1nado a fair rceor1l o,cn with tho oh\ gun. Al. tho cncampmunt nf 
the bixlh llr.giment o.t Spirit lA1ko {Col. Boutin'• rr.gimcutJ 110 t.'\rget prnll· 
dco w11s held or intorc:il tllk••11 iu th1• 111:lllt'I', \\itb thr. oxc1•1)tlon of that 
taken Ul the regimental i11<i111•ctor nf ritlo pmcticr.. 'l'his uftlcor "orke<l 
hard lo procure ll mngc, hut \\as not properly support d in bl f'tiorts nod 
bad to ghe It. up. 'l'ho regiment., however, is n lino one, hil'l)" drlllc1I, 11u1l 
its colonel, a ,utcran of tho war, oml o G:OOII soldlM'. Thi• Sioux r.,ty 1·cnu-
Jl&DY, belonging to this regbncnt t<'npt. llumphrcy's), is I\ tine onl', 011d wl\S 
formerly 001oman(led by Col. Fostl'l', a lino gc•ntlemnn :,net e:tcr.llent soldier . 
now &<"ning on tho governo1'd !ll:\lt in thti c:l[l!ldty o( Stalt' l u .. poctor of 
Rllle l'ractice. This com pan)· is nnne<l "hh Springfield Rillt"' (Hulling 
ton sights) and are kept in mu:el\cnt. condition. Their 1ui11ory iii I\ m0tlel 
of order ancl neatnes!, 'fhe Se<:01111, 'l'hirtl nn•l Hflh R(',gim1•uts, uucnmJlC•l 
at I>~ Moines, as a briga1le C1Jmtua111k1l hy t:en<'rnl Wright, n 1\"holc•s<>llle•I 
an,l <'Ollrt<>OllS g,•utlcman nu1l vr.t,•ran of the war, ho nhli>1l Ill\! in every 
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manner po.-ihl1•, s n,l g,n ,, un• cai-tc hlnn<'hr. to 1 . l 1 . 
r1llc team, "l11ch I ,1 '" c1nh·n•1l lo I t u• ,r ga,le In C'l1'l't111g :~ 
• "· II 11·1•n•s1•11t ti O St 
::,talO contest to t11, h,•1'1 nL l"ulll )I 11,,11,.,:L~ \\" , 
1 
• nlc nt. ~lw 1111,•r 
1'" tern , , 1 la s 
1 
I " · Is oii-ln, h) the "',; twrth• 
' ei, '111 tt•r It \\I\..~ 11111, ,, ,1i1lh'11lt tnsk • , . 
t m, ll gre lt numbt·r ,r men ",·i-c 1 nir 1 to dcct tht• 
select fourteen of the I.Jest ,hots of the ~u "('(JI •;, to shout lo ,•n ,Ith• 1111• Ill 
cuuJ.I Lave ohluiu,., l a liul,• ,tr"ll"Pl' t: 11 • • n,I 1 IIIOrtl tinw l jll~lhal,ly ti I ,. cnin ,u some ,.,.,.p,•cts hill I I 
ie,r 1111\c o IL 1' ,•onl nt l',1111 p l>1111,.th1s 1h,1t th••\ nil I ti S • • 'I \In~. 
,,di be 1,rou,t of. O ne .,f it 111c111bt11 • /. ic ~t.1lc Ill lru-go may 
pr ' ou had nt•H r lir~l I ... 1 )1111111,; , cnu:u1, \\ hu two ,1 eeks 
" n iot :it nrnl ,.mg, or si , n ,·.st I I 




, tm .:• the 
11lx tr uus " ho wou J, I 111 tkf' tlw l!\t' ' I '. cori.10 lo the pur on of the 
11kirmishi11g 111 t 111, 1
11 0 
,hvs• i•ont tg, It Col•' nt n tt i:iugcs, inolu,ling 
,.. 
1 
• ' c5 • '' ,IS n g 1"C:1t , k Lorv l I t 
"' minn ~o dlC'I' ,1 ho W llM eu t11t•u,lill"' , . t , • ., or t 1, u·y '-'roduc ,. ,1g ,11111 somc 111 !Uhl shots as the t:oun-
In coucludloi; tbls report I ,lcsl r,1 to b . 
tic generally of the nat:ounl guard of 7:"~ t1111011~· to tho soltlicrly i111uli 
11nns o.r for ,
1111
} how to II e them, nnd the,,' i~u::a,7c~e~ ~nughL ,1hn_t 1l11•lr 
an llC1·ou11t of th1•ui,wln•» a, ,li,i tht•lr fotJu, be- 1,011 lht1y 1\111 gl\c 
lieltls of b:\ttlo. I dCf!iro lllso to th1111J. 1\11 o~l £ore them on 10:111y h11r1I 
ume iu cor.tact 11;lth durin ti o au I c~t:J Boll men wllh \\ Imm I 
mcut rccdvcd at thclr hn:cls , r t•;ner, :fo r tho court,•ou and kind trcat-
Gcucn1l lirccuc, the ndjutnnt-~en::i::;. Ui p~lally to cxtc ncl m,r thauk In 
1r.1 whil·h ho 11idcl1 mo nl nil tiuu, !11 tlui ,11 ;l;;.,tllt:, for thP eou1 teou manm·r 
ngbt tnnn in tho righL pla1'11, 11111 und •1· 11 '."'Gr o_f my ilutlcs. llo I, the 
di l th nation I guar,l of Iowa w' ll ~ / Jt' ,c,011s mnnagemcut 1 pre• 
oth r 8tat s nud It will th f 1 11 nco, upon a sou ml fooling with 
natloa ' cu go ornnrd oud bo n pride to the Slnle ancl 
I aru sii-, rnr,> respectfully, ,ronr ooodlcnt servant. 
14 
II 11. KF.TCHUl\l 
IJcJ.plu.rn 7'u:et1ty,Sec1md Jnj,mt;y, 
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G►:1\1.11-\ 1. Ouou t...,, ( 
No. 11. I 
s rATr, OF !OW A. f 
AOJIJTAN"t,G~,t:.H.A.L :, OH ICE, 
Du Mo1,~. Juno 10, lWl. 
Tho aonex4,.-d t:i.bubUt••l 1-..•po11 of the a,mua.l im~pectiou ror the year 1800, h 
pul.)lithed for Ibo iuforml\tiuo of Rll ooocernt•d. 
n, CoM"'IA'.\D o, G o vt.tt'iOlt Il•mAC& HOit:.:-\ 
lN~l'EC'f!ON RJ.,;l'OR'l' t890 
FfR•\J' Jtf:GIMF.'ST. 
COllllA'\D, .... ,. ~:rw, . I 
lalltuv,:11 •• li'icld, Stafiu7f Baml. . Mar,..l 
Company A .. . ... . .. .. lloono 
CompanJ B. . . . . . . • . Tipton 
Comp:1ny C..... .. .. . . l'cdnr 
Company I>..... .. . . ~lan,h 
.. .... 
1i;,;;1;1~ 
allto wu ... 
n ....... Company E . . ... . ... Cliato 
;~ .. ..... Company L • . , . • . • • . . Eldor 
Company G. . . . . . , . . , Vin to u . . . .. 
Company Ii .. . ......... Tnl•d o . ...... 
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" a 5 5 :II t ] ~ "' --= .., ! t:' " s .. 
~ ~ " § 3 8 :a ., " 0 ~ 77~- ...._0 __ _ E--_ 
1/S 'uo oo v~ "°I 7G 70 76 70 74 
81> so 7G 70 78 
8G 70 7G o:; Sit 
80 8.'.l 80 7~ :t 70 8:l 80 s:; 
7b 70 70 7G 78t 
80 70 80 7G 76 
l!O 90 w o:; 80 
.. ... .... , ... 'i9/, 
~~ --
Field •nd h~,ff ."'.".~ .. . .. ,
1
1Javcn1>0rt •. .. llO llO Dl ilr, v;, - V.\ P8t 
N. O. litaff ........ .. . ............. .. . ·I 00 8.') 90 ·90· ... . ~ 87t 
Band .......... . ... . .. . . Davenport. • . . 8.') 90 8.'l • • • • lj.') 
Company A .. . .. .... .. . . Keokuk.. . .. . ... SO 73 77 SO 78 8.') 79i 
Company B ............. Davenport .. . .. 83 SO 88 8.') 78 80 811 
Company c .......... .. MW1Catine.. .. . 90 90 00 \18 87 !<:I IIO 
8:::::::~ ~:::::::.::::: ~~:~~"1%~:::: ~ ~i ~~ : ~~ ~ ;80·~·. 
Company i• .•........... Ft. Madiaon . .. . 83 80 88 77 80 80 
Compan7 G... • . . . . • • • . lumwa. . . . . . . 83 80 83 80 80 80 ~I 
Compan7H .•.••.•...•.. ,Burllngton ..•.• 8.') 8.') ~_".:.~,~ ~ 
Regimental Averace ... ..................... •.:..;_ ... .I. •. .. • • • .. • • ! 36 
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\'. \\'ithin thirty d ... '\y11 artt•r rntam111111•ot. Uri,:r111fo inil rtltinit•nt,11 com 
ma1ul,e,r.., "Ill forwanl, for 11111.li('alion in th" biennial n-pc-,n o f tbb offl'-"\ a 
•lt,blltd rt')llflrt . ..._,uin;r forth each 1hy' a pro,·(•t><liusr~. tt1ul stu:·h a rncurd. ol 
Urn part lak<•D hy f'~t:h t"t•>(im<-nl or t'OIIIIH\O.f M 11, 1(1\ti it 1\IHI ha otlkflra 
tlwlr full moo11111n1 or cre11lt. 
Jh CO:'IIM-\,11 10 GO\"Ef{!'fUU Hon.u·t: Uolf.S• 
<;• "i&ILU,. Ott.Ot:ll:,, i 
So. 1a f 
(,£Ott(;}~ (i,lU:t, .. \;J,!, 
,.t(U"4'''•'· (lt~ral. 
~ I',\ rt: Of 1011'.\, 
ADJt:TA!\l (;1,t.R.\L'80Ultl. f 
Uu Mo,~Ls, Jut~· 1', IH:itl. 
J 'l~ho cucnm1,m1•nts or tho Iowa N1tlonal GuArd for 1A-9l, "'Ill he for Uit 
1tt•rlud of tour 1laye taC'b, ami will l,e btlJ u folluw•: 
Sii,;tb R,..gtmeut, Cot. C. \\' lloulin c. ,wuandiog. curnnwnciu.gou'l'ues.lay, 
.Jnly 1UM, at\\ t•l, .. ter ~ity. 
Flrt1l U.t·gim,•nt, Col. J:, .... W. Mabin couunnucllng, cornmeuciog on 'fut-etf11;-, 
Aug11r1t.·Hh, nl Wr,tt'rloo. 
1-"ourth Rt•i.tit111•nt. Cul. A 0. Stewart rornmaodior. Mn,meado,r on Tu•~ 
1b}, ,\uitu~t I llh. at Wat,•rloo. 
Fi(lh lli-ginu-nl, Col.<..: V Mount rou11ua11diog, <"Omm£<nciog on Tur-..Ja.y, 
.\UA:11-tL 11th. Ht Slit'ntrndoah 
'l'hlrd lt<•Jth111•nt, <..:ol. J (i . Gllchri"t l'Ommaodiug, t·ornmeol'ing on 'fu♦!:I• 
11.1)·. Augu"t IHth, at Indianola 
S4·1·ood K.i.•gimc-ot. C.ol P \V. M1:lfaou, comm:11111in1. cowmeoclog oo 
T11twiday, AUl(ll"l :.!.jth, at l>.,vf'uporl. 
II So mtwh uftiencrnl Onkrw, No. 1!?, ,lated A (; 0., Juno 27, 1801, a.e 
c•onUll't.,, with t.hu tnrt!ioiull 111,r&gr!.iph, l• hnt>by ro\·olc:1•11. 
111, bub~1111•ul onlns will deidguah· tlie route .. and train, hy which 
lriautportariou "'·ill be fnrni•h.,J. and "'m 1 ... acll'omp:.nied by """Jlliitilioo1 
for the aanu,. Tr:1n~pon.a1ion will be rurnl,.h•·d for'" o cook• for f'ach com, 
1•1rny. h:rn,t ,uul uon•comrululoncd .st.,ff, untl four for t>nch reghut'fllal ht.'t1d-
111111rr.•ra. A.Nhl11 rroru coukN. no penon, t·1t11 be inC'hulrd on rt•qul11i1lon for 
lr:111,.portalir,n e:<et•pt mt•mbna of tbo c;uanl in uniform 
n·. Rt-gimr.nlal commaudt!"II. q11:1rternt:1.,ten. with quut"m1utn and 
oorumiMaJ-,r...,.·rw,,anta: will report for d,lty ,,L the qunrtn'II a.••isrn"'I tQ their 
n'IIIJH-ctin~ rochutont:'I, not lat.n than 11:00 A v., on cho ~aturd11y prt-<·t-ding 
tlu, t•ommtmcemt•nL ot t heir ru.aJx>ctive N11•11111Jlnwot1, llntl wUl 1>ro1•1-4.J \\'ilb 
U11, 1•1tal,llthmrut or tho IOl'erul c-.unps and the e:u"('ullon or all t1 .. 1ail• prr, 
talolo1 then to, •ubjf'IC.l lo aucb genentl or •1,ecl.al dtl't:,·&iunt u m&J f'manate 
from this om~ In the meantlm,· 
V. Gover ned by roodltlon• to be announced lu Gt•UN'lll Onlrra No. U, 
l'!. 8., au advanc-o camping dot.All, <'OnHl..,llng ot uno non-commlMloned 
•mr(lr, fuur prlvat,,. and the oompsn,1 c-ouk,. may bo detailed from eM"b 
.»mpany. who will report to UM-Ir n.,rtmental oommanden~ ID camr, u earl:J 
•• pouihlt!'. on l'tatnrday preN'dtog tlK> oomnwocemtnl of 1hfilr reepectlff 
,n<"•mpmeota. The mt>n a .. 1 .. ,... 1 so the foregoing duty will be funllalted 
1rao9J>0rtalioo and rationfl, rommeocina with &he noon meal of S.tordq, 
but no allowanot, will be gnautcd for per diem or other expe-. JI'-
214. 
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cncsts, and a.s far a.s practicable, all at.her company baggag'i!, will oo for· 
warded with said details, company commanders notifying local agents o! 
t ransportation companies, in advance, of trains upon which the nece.!'sary 
accommodations will be r equired. 
VI. The regular annual inspection will occur at the company statioos, 
upon dates to be announced in subsequent orders. 
Vil During the period of the annual encampments, the inspecting 
officers will observe carefully the ellicienoy of each company and regiment 
in drill, discipline, military courtesy, gu:11·d duty, care of arms, uniforms, 
e tc., in fine, their knowledge of all the tle tails of the soldier's duty in camp 
and on tho field; they will be present, as far as possible, at all drills and 
ceremonies, for the purpose or inspecting critically all maneuvers and excr· 
ciscs, locating the responsibility for all serious enors in the execution of th l• 
vrescribed tactics and customs of the service. lo this duty one or more 
officers of the army detail may ho im•iLed to assist. At the close of ea.di 
1lay, the inspecting officer will present to the regimental commander a 1,ri,·1 
synopsis of t.he error:! detected, a copy of which shall be posted upon tlw 
regimental bulletin boa.I'd to the cod tb~it. defects may bo corrected au,I 
habitual errors avoided in subsequenL tlri\ls. 
VIII. The time or muster Ior pay antl clothing allowance will be arnngcd 
by regimental commamlors aud tbe iuspectiog officers, hours being selecwd 
~hat will uot couilict with the established 1·outiue of tho co.mp. 
The necessary rolls will be sent direct. t.o company commanders from thi• 
office. The pay rolls in tl"iplicate will be prepared before going into camp 
by entering on t.bem the uame of each olliceramlen\isted man of the organ 
izatioo, with date of rank of officers und date of enlistment of the men. lo 
their preparation it. must be remembert:ld that in no case can tbe allowanl·C 
fo1· uniforms be for gt"en.ter number than the number of arms in posse&si.011 
of the company. Tho extra isl>ue of target rifles will not be oompntcd in 
waking allowance for uniforms. 
Greater oare should be taken in the preparation of rolls. [f they are cor 
rect, so that the inspector can at 0000 pass upon them, immediate pa.ymenl 
can bo made. If tho inspector must ret1uo them for cotTection, the oece!<-
tiary correspondence that follows involves tedious delays. 
I uspectlng officers will see that requisitions for transportation, morning 
reports, and muster aotl pay rolls correspond. These officers will clo thb 
before loaving camp, thus avoiding the trouble ancl do1ay of doing it after-
ward. 
IX. No substitutes will he taken to co.mp and commanding officers o1 
companies who issue clothing, a.i-m.s, nod equipment to any man not regu-
larly 011li.ited in the Iowa National Guard, and permit him to go ioto camp 
will suhjcct themselves to trial by court-martial. 
X. Ullice1·s will be hold accountable for their knowledge of tbe cluties 
ol their po:Jitions. Uoexcusable ignorance cannot be tolerated in any olli• 
ce1•, 11.1Hl ca.ch rc•itinwntal commander is directed to appoint a military <•<1111 · 
mi~sion in accordance with section !lri of the military cocle, to examine th, 
qualifil-ation~, propriety or condu1·t and c·fiki<'lll'Y of all linr officN·~ o 
their rc'4pective commantls. Not lcsfl than two mcmbPrs or such 1,oa.rd wil 
be officers or the Uuitecl States Army. The exami.nntions will he conllucted 
dul"ing the periocl of the annual encam1Hnents at hours whieh will no\ 
conflict with other prescribed unties. 
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XI. G~ ater care of the State propet·ly i~ enjoined. I'he Joss . 
and defacing ttlllt~ and the clt>stnwtiou of lent poll'• I . I .. _·: 1,y mar~IO!l 
them, will l,1• !'1111rgc<I on tht> pay roll,- ng·1i11 l th 1T l 11\lllj:t nml~ intc 
practices. · · • • ' (l '-0 < 1l'1'8 gnilly of tht>~f 
<'ommandiu~ oflic·er-< of ,•omp·mit•~ will be (") u . h 
ttlllt!l a nd other St:\I" prnpN·t v i•,sued to t 11 . rnt"l:{C wit I he numlX'r 01 • . · · · <'ll' c,m1mantl~ nnd n · I · 
i-pectwn will Im m:\d<' of tilt' sanu• on ( hl' tirst on I 1 .'l 1 ' • f · :-pc•ru\ 
10
· 
t l I I 
· •• 1 ll S f llV O l''H'h <'lll""lllll> 




• o~s or< amnp.-c 
er 1 tcates o o~~. " ln,t ,'' nr "stofon ·\l . " . · • 
ao<l here-after,, ill not. hl' 111101, r,t F 1 · camp, .irf' too oycn forwanlcd, 
notify his rrgimenlnl t•ommand1•r o/~;,~t·~;::~?s~o/mnnnc n · " ill at one-( 
occur wbile in camp iu his c·omp:my. n~d iwnrch ,1:t11e 1::r;.pr ty ttht\t llHl l 
trace the lost prop<'rtv Any . 1 r . iai en onc·e le • . t-o , ll'l" who 1:, d 1argcll " ith hkin ~tat 
:~-: ~°:Ly r~om his own <'Ompnuy 01· nlh1•1·,. i-:ho11lcl he tried hy c~urt-!1-~1·1io.' 
0 
Ii e. ompany quarters should nlwny,; hnr<1 :\ gnnrtl or pntrol • 
• I 1·crs of gunrcls will iacc that n.ll nwmlx•N f • • . · 
hcvcd from gun.rd tour hai 11 'f . . 
0 
tht>u gu.1r<lo:1 whc-n re-
to them and an 1 • o a trn, 01 ms, oqu1pmr nts and nr111s bcloogina 
XH •A . y oi:ses of Sta te p1·operty o n guard will be n•porlt>d •1t once 
I
• ~ • • ny company tlmt fails lo :.how, on Pnh-ring camp rt•n.qonai,lfl pro 
1cienc-v m company drill and in t b J r ' ' ;;::::1~t~~1::::~~~:::;e~tit~a1!:~:•~.Y :~.0;1!ntor~~l~b-l~1~,:::c~
1
t\!s t:::~~~::11:1~~1\1 ~: 
- n ·• , uw~ au1 m1•nt 
Xf . Ab«ohtt<', prompt a.ud uuhesitaliog obc•clicu~e to ordc• . 
m:uul c-11, nnd must be exacted or ovc1·y one I . I l l rs 111 do-
listt•ll mt~o, _nu_d rogimeutal commanders nr~', •~~ell ~:\~1 1~:f·,h~~c-1c; nun~t~ 
for the d1sr1phne and proper instruction c r ti · • po b 
I
, <. · ' u•tr re'<pecl are rommn.nd~ 
,)' Oll"A'II> OF GOVFll'.\Oll lIORA<'l-: HotF~ ' 
l,~UIAL ORDER.", t 
No. 14. ~ 
mm1mE GRF,ENg, 
Arliutant• Ge1u:1·u.l 
:-iTATE OF 10\V \ 
AuJl TA'\ r-t;~;~lUI.\L'S 01'1'1! ~--
JJc.~ Jfoi'11t.•, ,fuly 11, J8!JI 
J}i~ ;n ob~cli<',11ce to ordr.r/J from ~he l11•atlq11art1•1'R nf tht• Army, Ci\pl:dll 
. e ~llh r, Socou'.l Iuf11ntry, U. S. A, Juning n•port1•1I to t 11!' ('muiu,\nil 
er•lll·Chwf for duty Ill connection with the !own ~lllimrnl <:uanl. i-. 1[!,,i ,. 
n:\tctl as lnRLructor of Small Armij Pml•ti1·1•. for I h•i c·11rr1•1it RM~ou . g 
II. A8 Instructor of Smull Arm:i J>ml"lil-1', (;aptailt ;\lill,•r hM lwcu re 
~ncslecl _to co-ope~~te with the General IuS(l<'l'tor of Small AnnM J'nwtici•, 
;1 gcoc1.al s11perHst011 OVl'r lht• prnclico :i.ml in~truclion in that t,r•tnclt I 
t ic -~crnc:• aud iu the :election nud tmiuing of a riflo Lr•t1m Lo l'l•p)·c~,.11t t~
1
0 
Io\i,, National Gunnl ''.1 the 8econcl Annon! Jnt1•r•Stalc Jliilo Compi,tition to 
~•~ held undr.r tho an-piees of the J\Iilitary Riflu A~~uci:1tion, at tho lllioni~ 
~1flo Raoge, commenciog Monday, September 7th. nnd cloi;Jing Saturday 
S,•plember 12th, 1801. RPgimeutnl comnl!\ndel"I! and the o11icers of th~ 
l~'.'partment • f ~mall Arms P1·acLice, ns~ign(ld to 1lnty al tbo w,·eral camps 
11 ill "'<'C t~at be u, o.ffordPd proper facilities for the performance ol his duties 
nnd he will be obeyed and re,ipccted accordingly. 
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Ill. l'or the further deHilopmcnt of iolcrc t in target fir-iug and to fol'm 
a 1'3: I• tor t hl• ltid.ion u( the ~tato tea m, l'C~1111P11t~t ,·,,mpcuuuu lJotYi t'CD 
t~:uns of fivo m1•n from each company will lie rnthorizcd, to be b Id durlog 
the two days 11recP<liog the commencement o[ t':\l:h ca m p; viz., Saturday 
"''d '1.omh). 
lV S11hj1•ct to th,• condition thl\t. th~ ID♦'ml,.-.n of the compauy team- al 
1·011-tit,1\I' tl1c a1lv1111<'e1I c:unping details, as 1iro,·hlcd in v:ual(r:IPh, V . G . O . 
So. l:l. l '. S ., t he mr,11 '-fl c.lt-tallt•cl will h,• ru rni~hc·<I truu po rtatiuu and 
rntion<1 eummc1wiog with tho noon men\ of ::-.:1111rilny. 
\' . ~\s far a po~--ihlc t he c-cnopsny t1m1w1 will 1,,. compo, ed of the th·e 
member o f eaeh 1,-.,mpan)" m11l.ln1t the h igbl-st :\~gwg,1tc l\t t ho l"l\ngc", !OI> 
:11)0 u1ul r,oo yanl-,. clurinp; t ho c 111 rent ~c:i.,u11, nt t heir re:5J>ectiH! comp11ll) 
,.,ntion • The o llirl'r o r non •1•om111i, 1utll'«l otlk ,·r in cbnrg 11 of cad, ll':.\111 
\\ Ill h!' Jlro, itlNI hy hi~ company <'Ollllll'\llllH with n c,•rtili\.-atc, i;tat•I •J? 
that t lw m l'n n:une,l a,s corupo-iug the t e.1111 ha\'c ma,le antl aro cap .,,,. 
11f 111:\kinlJ t lw aH•ragc•~ ns r cq uln•cl 11 hon1. 
VI 'fa rgct 11 anti r,,ngc snppti•• will he fur11i~hecl from the St tc arscnnl , 
h .1~ 111011mni tion mu t bu hroui;ht hy t he competitors from company i;tntion5 
VII. Thn p roper officen, o f thu Uc1ll\rtm1•11t of Small Ann s Pmct icc nn 
dll\rge,l with thtt a rr :111gN\ICll t of tlll' tll'lltilll nn1l tl,u 1mno11nrcmenl of adl\i 
t i1111:tl r11l1!3 gon•rning t hP. ,•ompc titionB Allthoritrll he re in. 
JIY c o•t\lA ND o• <:o, ~ 10,01: Uo11Am, Bon:•: m:oru;g GRl-:F.~f.. 
(h:..NEll,'1, OttllF.H", t 
No. 1:;. \ 
[}::itriir.l.j 
.1dj•1t1111t• 1Je11cr al . 
ST.Vn: OF IOWA, 
An.l l"'TASl •(h: NF.HAl.'I! 0Hll'E, 
UES Mm~T.S. July 14, 1~1. 
< 'mnpanles going to an,l fro m th~ no1111al camp, will mo\ e i , folio" 
• • • • • • • • • 
G11in9: J\lomlay, ,llllJI 2Ull1, 18!11. 
Gmnpnny A, ou trnin ~o. 9, M. U. , • Ft. U , to E:.\gle c:rovo; tht•11t·o on 
t rain ~01!. to 1111d , U. & N. W. 
C'ompany n 1111ll bnud, 011 pccial train, Ill. {'cutral, to Waterloo. thence 
on train ~o 4, Ill. Ccntnl 
Co1upany l>, on train No tii, lo"a Central, to Hclmond; thence on train 
:,lo. 11, M. ( ' a: Ft. t>odgc, to £nglo nro, c: thence 011 trnlns So~. 10 
amt , l' & N. W. 
Company ~:. on u-ain So. 2, ( '., ) l. & St P., to Algona; th1•ucc on tr:ilns 
Nos. 10 nml 8, C. & S . W . 
Company r, on t rains~ os. 10 and , C. & :,,. . W . 
Companlt, n and H , on t rain ~o. S, 111. C1•ntrnl. 
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llctun1ing :-Fri<lfl!J, J , ,! 
(Jo111pa11y .\, o n train '-" i nuil 11 ( ' ,\ X " • ~ on tmin Xo. 111, :,1 c. ,\ Ft I) • ·• lo l ,nglt• l , r u, o, tl11•nc1• 
Comp U.) H nud h:111<1, on trnln ~ o S Ill <'eutml t \ . 
1111 speci11! tr a in 111. Ceutn,1 · ' • 
0 
\ 11terloo, l h1•ntll 
Co1111•nny II , o n tm ins Xos. i nn,1 !t, ( ', .-;. ~ - w 1 }' I ,. 
0 11 train :,..
0 








• • • "' • c t , to Belmond; tb1•111·,• 011 train ~o kt' o,, .. n r utm • , 
0 
, , 
<.:o rnp 111y :E, on t mins ::-i os,-:- an,I 11, ( '. ,~ X. W. 1 \I • 
tmln No. 8, ('. M S t I'. ' 
0 
• g o1111, th,•uc on 
~0111psny F •• "" tmius Xo . 7 a t11I 11, <.:. , . N. \\' . 
Compnnh (, 111111 11. on tmln Xn. 4, llll11oi (;(>utml. 
1-'rn,1 lh,.1 1t.,.r. 
(111111:;:-.'11,11dO!/, , I U!Jll~t :1,1, 11:J'>l. 
f'omp:111\" A, un trnin :,.;., ( • -:,..· \\' ,... • • • • ' • ·• lo Mat hnlltn\\ n; thl•nro 0 11 
tmrn .,o. 1, <'., M , l'. & K. t '. 
' umpany JI, on pcclal t rniu II U lt & ~ t '-'I I ::,.;o II B ,-, I{ ,. ,, ' ' • • ·• 0 ,., 111 ra; thou, 11n tmin 
.. • ' f t " • • '" ... , • 
"ompnn) <', un l 1ai11 ="o ,I II ., ( '. I{ &N 
( 'ompall) 1~ (Ill(( oon!.1, 011 t rain ~·o. 8, o .• M l'. & K ( ' 
C11111pn11, E, on pccinl tmin B (' It ~ ~ t Fl • • 
No. 8, n .. C'. u. ,. N . • · ' • • 0 • mirn; th,•ncc uu trni11 
<'omp • •• · • nn,) • on tm m ~ o II lonn ('eutrnl to A cJdn, .. th .~ 




c 1111 trai11 
( •DIP uy (~. on trnin •o 8, B., ( ' , It. , • N . 
~1pa~1y,ll. on ~1 tin:'" 7, c.;. ,~ N. \\" ., to C,J r,,11,rouk , Hu• 11cc on t11,i11 
,..,o, o, ( , St . J , ,\:K, ('. 
Jti:tur11i11:;: -J'drh,y, .,1 u•11111l ilh, / -.•11. 
Compnn! .A~ o n ,min :,;'o, 4 , ( ', M . I'. & K. ( '., 1,1 :\lui 
oo trn1n ~ o s, <'. & X. w. l,alltov.n; thence 
Co111111111y II, on tritill .Nu 2 II ( . R ~ .. I rt . 
t 
., • , • • , o , nura: thenoo 1111 ep, dal 
tm 11, v ., ( . K & • • 
~ ompany <', on trnin Nu 2, II , c., It & • 
Uo111pa11y I> a111l h 11111, o n trai n :,111, 4, I.,, St I'. K. c 
omp
1
any F., on t rnlo No 2, H , C It. , . N, to Kltuhn, 1111 nc•  0 11 
t ra 11, H , (.' It & :,: • J)C('i:al 
Company 1:, 011 tmln ~ o . ~. Ill. l.:Cntr 11, tu Acklt>y; them•c .,0 train 
4, lo\\n ( •otral. •o 
Comp11DJ, G, o n trnin No. 2, II,,, R & JS . 
' ' · · • •• ~ n1 ,roo · •hoooo or C111np1u1y H , on tl"llin No 4 (.) St r & K <' to ('I 11 k 
speclnl tmin, C. & N. W. ' • 
1 
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FOURTH REGI.UB~T. 
(}oi1ig:-Monday, .;iugust 10th, 1891. 
Compnn'-" A, on train No. 0, JI\. Central. . " J t g a.t .such hour ns the com-Company B, will m:trch to ca.mp, re pot·. m 
mr.nding o111c<'l' of the n'gimcni may direct. 
Company C, on l ruin No. 6. Ill. Central. 
Company D, on train No. 1:3, Ill. Ucotral. 
Com)>any F , on train No. 13, Ill. Central. · N -•) B C R & N. to Oelwein; thence ou Company G, on tram o,_ ,,~. , ·• · · ' 
special trnin, C .. St. P. & K. C. 
C H ou t ra.in No. 0, Ill. Central. ompany I •b to Postvi\l!'· thence on train No. r,2, B ., C.R. &; 
Company . y wagons . ' . K C 
N., to Oelwein; the11cc on special tra.m, C., St. P. & . . 
Rcl1irni,ig:-8aturday, Augu~t 15th, 1891 . 
Company A, and baud, on train No.:;, Ill. Central. 
Company B, marrh. 
Company C. ou train No. :i, [II. Central. 
Company D, on train No. 14, 111. Central. 
Company F, ou lrnin No. 14• Ill. C?ntral. \wein· thence on 
Comp:tny G, on special trniu, C., St. P. & K. C., to.Oe • 
trni•1 ~ o G3. B., C. R . & N · 
C H on train No l'i Ill. Ccntnil. ompany • . . : C St p & K C. to Oelwein; thence on 
Company I on special train, ·• · • · • 
. • ,,., B C R & N to P ostville; thence by wagons. tram No. 5o, ., • · ·• 
(Join(l-.lfomlay, .1ugust 10, 1891: 
Compnny A. on tl·ain No. 8• O. & 8t. L. Ohk•, thc11ce on special · ,, ,, C B & fl to Red .. Company B. on tram ~,o. ,,. ·• · (.•, 
train, C., B. & Q.. N ., C B & Q to Malvern: thence on ~pecial 
Company C, on train o. w, ·• · ' ·• 
· 0 x St L tram No. 8, · • . · · , C B ~ Q to Red Oak; thence on special 
Company 1), on trarn No. ,3, ·• ·" " 
train, C., B. & (!, 
C ))1).,0 ,, E by marching t -~·11 01 •· J "• • • • , 13 & (! to CTeston; thence on i .. i 
C pally 1l OU ~J>Ct'l!l.l train, c., . .• . n ~ Q 
om , •B & Q t Ro<l Oak; thence on, spcchtl tram, C., . •· .. 
No. 3, C., · ·• o . N l!l'l C B & Q. to Marynllc; 
Compau• I ant\ hand, on tram o. '•' ., . ' •. , 'S L 
thc1we on train No_. 117• ~ & , t. · ,, Q 1 , ,in Red Ottk about 1 r . ,1. Company K, on :,i)('c1nl tr:un, C., B . & ·• ca g 
Rd1'rni11g - 1'riilt&y, Aug1t.•I 14• l~!Jl '. , l ,·c Shen:1.n<loah at 1 :4,, 
Compt\0Y A. on train No. '11, O. & St. L., to ca 
I'. 11• ,, B ~ Q to Red Oak; thence on tmin 
Company B. on trnin No. 100, ", · ,, ·• 
No. t~. C., B. & ~ - N •>1 0 !i Si L leaving Shenandoah tlt 1 :4fJ i•. 
Company C. on t1·am o ... , · < ' • ·• 
,r., to :Muhern; thelll·e on train No. 3, C., B. & Q. 
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Company D, on lmin No 160, C., H. & Q., to Reil Oak; thence on tmin 
~o. 12, C .. B. & Q. 
Company E, by marching. 
l'ompan) H, on train ~o. l!iO, C . . H. & Q .. lo Rt•tl Oak; thent•c on tmin 
No. 12, C., B. & <l. to l'rcslon, lhcuCl' on special ll·nin, C., B. & <i. 
l'ompany I :1.ud hnml, on lrnin No. ti, 0. & St. L., lo Maryville; thrnce 
on t-rnln :No. l!lO. <' .. B. ,'.'. <l 
Tnmo REGIMENT. 
Go111g-,lfonduy, .Jugu:.t 17, 18!JJ: 
Compa.ny A, un Hpecial train, C., R. I. & P 
Company 8, on train No. 3, C., R. I. & P., to Dos Moines; thence 011 · 
special t.ra.in, C., R. I. & P. 
Company C, on train No. 8, C., R. I. & P., to Des Moines; thence on 
special train, C., R. I. & P . 
Company D, by marching. 
Company E, on troin No. 206, C., R. I . & P., to Des Moines; thence on 
special train, C., R. I. & P. 
Company F , on train No. 203, ('., R. I. & P ., to Des Moine.~; thence on 
special train, C., R . I. & P . 
Company G, on train No. 8. C., R. T. & P ., to Des ;\foines; thence on 
special train, <' .• •R. I. & P . 
Company H, on i-pPl'i:11 train. C., R. J. & P . 
Rclllr1iing-Frid11y, .d11g118l 2J, 18,?J: 
The regiment will break c,~mJ> ll'l soon as pos'!ibll' afler noon and pro-
ceed to Oes Moine~ hy 111111·,·hing, which march will bo conducted by 
the regimental conunaudPr in ~uch manner that the command may 
receive practical instrnction tlwrnby, and tihnll nrriv!' in De'! Moines 
not later than Saturday. AugnsL 22d, nL noon. 
The 1·egime11tal commander will dirf'ct Company D, to march with the 
command J,' rida_v aft1' 1'lloon, to point M•let•I 1•11 for bivouac; thencn to 
march to company's ;;t:Llion 811tnrd1iy fort•no<m. 
The remaining ('0ll1Jmnie,- will proccc<l to 11lations from DcR ~foines, 
Sat111·dny, August 22d, a~ follow1-, : 
Companies A and JI will lte n•liewil from duty upon arrival at Des 
Moines. 
Companies B, U and G, on train No, 4, ('. R. I & P. 
Company E, on trniu No. :!0a, C, R . I . & r. 
Company I-', 011 lrain No. 20 1, <.:., lt. I.~ P . 
floing- Monruiy, .Augu.,t 2-1, 1891: 
Company A, on train l(o. t, l:it.L , K. & N. W. , to Burlington; thence on 
train No. Ci, ll., C. n.. & N .• to Columhu~ Juuctio11; thence on train No. 
10, C., R. I. & P. 
Company B, Ly marching. 
Company C, on train No, 16, C., R. J. & P. 
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Com11aoy l>, on tl":liD ~ o. ! ( . B. I . · J>. 
<.:omp:uiy J;, on train No. 10, C ., R . I . & P . 
Company F , on train S o. • '• L K. & ~ . W •• t.o Burlington; then on 
train NtJ. 6, B , C. R. & N., to <.:olum\,111 Junction; thence on tn.ln 
No. 1G. C., R 1. · :r. CompaDY G, on train ~ o. 234, to i-;ldon; tht-nce on train No. 16. C., lt. l. 
&P. Company H, on train S o.6, B., C. R . cl N., to Columbus Junction; thence 
011 train ~o. 16, C., B. I. & P. 
Rtturni11y }'rlrf<1JI .,tuq1u,I ~ , . ,,,,d S,uur , •◄ 14 1u•I .!'' 1...:1> / : 
Compsoy .\, on u-aiu :No, 1, C., R. l. & P., to Wu-t Liberty: thence on 
traln No. 2, B, C.R. & !\., to Burlington; th nccoo u,un No'.?, St. L ., 
• 
K. ~ - W . 
CompMY H l,y marching. 
Company C, oo train No. 11, C., R . I . & P 
Company 1:, on trai11 No. 11. C., ll. I. l\:; r . 
Company}' , on train No 1, C., R. I. & P., to \\'e-t l,iberty; th nee on 
train ~o I!, n , C. R. & :N ., to Burlington; thencr. un train No. 2, 
!:it, I.., K N. W. Company G, ou tmiu ?,;o. ll, to Eldon; tlu•nce on «pecial train, C., R. I. 
&P. Company 11, on tra\n ::-;o. 1, C, it. 1. & P., to West Liberty: thence on 
tnin No. ~. B ,. C . R. & ••. • 
• • • • • 
• • 
Jl. ~o meals en route t.o or from camp will \Jo paid for by the !:)tatr., ex• 
0tpt in where ad finite arrangement baa been mad tbroogb this omcc. 
UI. Unl "otb•1rwise directed, field and ~tall officer~ wi\1 move with the 
company nta~ their station . 
Br Oollll.a.'-"1> o r GonL"OB Box..a.a Bo1ES· 
GEO GREENE 
(.i&Sl KAl. OBDEW' l 
..ttij utant-Gemral. 
-
s·1·An: Of JU\VA. 
AD.JUTA~T-G&.-O:B.t\l,'• ou·1oz, 
1)£, Monn:s, July 21, l~\11. 
No. 16. i 
l 'l'bc following correcUons and additions to G. 0 No. i, A.G. O., May 
:.'O, 1 91, arc published for the information of all concerned. 
1 Page 8· Tb 500re of ::,ergcsot. L. llolliopworth. Company l>, ::,econd 
n .... gimcnt, shouhl read 168 inatCAd or 11,;:, 
Page 4 lo second llue read Dihel illste:id of D!eble. 
}'age 4· lo ninth line re1.1l 1te111ing instead. of Rt>o\ing. 
r"o 4 In twentieth line read Horton instead of Holton, 
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tunrl. men lrom the 
1;1\"llte E G. Hoopes. Company C .. 
1 rh ate C. ll llartlcll, Company C · · · 
1 
' 
Prh te Ch:1rl, H1cbmnn, Compan) (.' · Ul; ~ yta1n ~ - W Hilbert, Company B , .18; 
r~, atc E. ~ llunn><', l'ompaoy C. .. ..187 
P~rate • E (,ni,y, Company C . . •• · · · .. · · • · • • .• 186 
PrivatcF. ll . K incnt.l, Com)':uiyl'... ·•· ....... . ... . 188 
Private J . E lorphy, Company •... •• .. ' · • · · · · · · · • · · • . J3S 
rgcant W. II. llotL, Company 1> • •• •• • • • • • ... • • • • . l3:i 
8 Tho following nam should bo • • • • ·, _- • · • • • : • • • • • • • • • • •. l3l 
the }'ourtb It · t, 10 rte< m thc h st of mart men Crom 
CD OD 1J2g 4: 
:-i!T'g(:Bnt. 1-~ward llcnlcy. Comp&Dl A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••• • • 189 
U. In addition to th pron ion cont:uncd l ct· 
gmph Vlll, G. O. No. • J une H, 1890 a d lstla ti D ions G aod 8, Para• 
msrk man's button h vc been rl c vc wrpshooter'IS badg and 
publicly awarded d rl b a opted by tho :::-tnhl IUld the ssmc will I.K' 
u ug l annua l eo mpm nt.6 of lb 
to all mcmbel'8 of lh I N e acvcral rcglm nts 
G. o. Ko. 'i, c. ::, m: u;: b;!00,~ ,-;u;:1 r;!:r:~ as luning quallfi d, l~ 




Gr.>ill.a.1 OaoEJa 't TAIi-: OF JOWA 
No.17. , .AI•JtlTANT•GE~• nAL' OPF1cr.. 
I) Mou , July 21, l ~1. ' 
The Commandcr-ln-Chlcl Ill ren w the N tional Guard, n follows· ernl rcgim nts of tho Iowa 
":rtb R F:nt  cg::::::t on Thursday afternoon, ,July 1l3n1, at Webster Citl; 
a Friday aft moon, A~t 'ilh, t Wo rloo 
F1fth E.eglment ,111 "c<ln,sdnv nft moo A ' J,"ourtb R o u~ust 12th. at h nanil h: 
" mcnt on } rid .,. aft.cm A 'J'bird R • ., oon, ugn t 14th, llt Waterloo 
im nt on Th nday aft rnoou, A gu ~ th, at lndlnuoi:. 
eoood Regiment on l'hursday afl.<'rooon Auga.51. lrlh t I • The brlgad d • ' • a Javenport, 
and fo corumru en with one ,;taff ofilc r aro n11t.l1orlzud to nt.tcod 
th I rm a _pan of the re wing party at the c:imps of th reglmenu o( 
r rcspccuve Lriga,k 
HY COJuu:-.o or GolERlWR HoHAOE Homs: 
GEOUGE GltF..ENE 
.Adlutanl-0~. 
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STA.TE OF IOWA, 
Al>.JUT,U,"T GJ:N&RAL'8 01'1'1CE , 
DES M0tNES, July 20th, l~l. 
S. Army have been d!'tailed by the Aclinit 
The following officcl's of tho U. ts of the several regimenU of 
rv t uend tho encampmon 
Set'rctary of V ar, 
0 
a of inspecting and instructing the 
tho Iowa National Gunrd, for the purpose 
troops taking po.rt therein: 
"'or tho Sixth, .First and Fourth Regimen~: S 
r " n. Benham Scconcl U. · Infantry. First Lieutonnut ,,enry · • 
For the Fifth, Thir<l and Second Regiments: tl U S. Infantry . 
.Fir .. t Lieutenant Edmu11d K . Web8icr, Serou . 
I ,. __ , will exu•od to these officers ovory The officers nnd men of tie ulhuu . . 
of thci1· dutie~. facility for tho 11erformnnco .. 
BY Co~1,1.\.'Nll ot· GovER'-On HonACE Bou.s. • 
GEORW•: GRLENE, 
~djt1t,mt-Gc11eral. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
AoJUTA'Nl' G1,s1m.\.L' II OFHCE, 
GESERAL ORDEltS, l l>ES Moen:-~. July 21, 18111. 
No 19. f d' 
I t drill during tho quarter en mg I Tl f n--wing l'('('Ol'd of :i.lt<'IH tlllCI' u. "· <l 
Jn~e so:el8~1 , .is puhli,herl fnr till' inform:ilion of nll concernt• : 
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TlllRD nr.our■l'CT, FODRTB Raou,111,.T, 
0>1U1ulldatc.i rrport , u,.lrtd at Gcn.ral 11ea4- Coruol'4aud re,.-.rr .._,r»l at GtMral JI rod• 
(IU(Jl'Un. JwA11 ''"' quancn, JuJu -:U1, 
A ....... July 3 .......... •~ lfj :ti 6l.~1111A ........ ,.luly ~,,2 P. M .. • •; :.llj •g, l!C\,\JII 
H ,.,. .July 3..... .... ◄4 U Ill tlil.6' 11 .... .,., July ., 8 A. M.. 43 I 2:, ~-If 
t • • .... July 15.......... ,, 1ll 1 37.t.J o....... Juu.,m, 8 A, M.. •• I 24 r-4,r., 
n ... July JO.......... ,, 13 tio.◄Z u.. .... July J 8 A. )I ,. ◄ 1412 r.l.ll3 
:i,: ::: ::: .July J .... ..... ◄% 12 21 00.0011'·' ........ ,·,lunoao, 8 A, w.. 6~ 12 2i1 r,a,i,;; 
l ' , ... ,July a.......... 41 l.:! :l7 01.117 o ........ July ,, II A. M.. 113 4 :ill GI TJ 
O :·.: ... July 2 .......... ◄j Q 24 51.M H ....... July 1,8A. N .. 0 J: ◄"•'"' 
U .: ••••• July 2 ......... . , t;, 31 6Uc! ,1. .. ••· Joi, :I.SA. N .. ~ , 10 r. r.i;.u:-____ I ----
1.'otal. ................ :JIJ:I 10~. 27 r.,;.!',j Tm111 .. , ............... 1rra hll ::7 ~.I.I 
Pirra Rr.oun:,T :.1xTn lh:01.uo;,T, 
Cm1.tulldrucd 1-t110rt N'Ulo«l nt CJcmwl /lead• ('mi,olld11/u/ n1•11 t rcrr11•r,I 111 <lrnrr,11 ff,•,r,l, 
(J1U1rur, Julu 1Ja,. (l'""ltn, Jutu 1~11,. 
A ...... 1:-.0 l"('part . ........... ~. . .... \ ........ July JI........ O\.,' ,
1 
~ Gt!!,! 
O , ,1July 0, 10 A, 1!,. H ll :!:J 52.~7 ll ........ ,Inly ◄ ....... , 4·> ;k\ 20 t,IW 
E :: ..... July 8, II A , x .. 6G 1!! 24 4:! 1iG ~: ....... July 1....... .. ~;i J• 2ll !:d! 
B ....... July,, IOA, )I,. 112 J~ !?II 50.00 11 ........ ,Inly 1........ ,.,, '" ~~- r ..... 
O ":.::. Nu roJ)Ort....... ••••• .. ........ 1> ......... luly 3.......... 41~Ju :. .. 67,tn 
H ....... 
1
Julyll, aP. N .. · ~ ¼2 1~ 4BG 1; ......... luly ◄ .......... •"9 I, 2'. 6',41 
l ., l,July3, 9A,M .. 11K HI 27 40.l'id !, ........ NOJ't•J1nrt .. ................. , .. 
K·:: .. ::: July II, 8 I', w.. 00 13 al 6;!,l'H' II ...... ,luly 4.......... 50 IJ ◄l 7'1:ll 
-:rou.t.1. ................. ru 81 -;:_; ~ tTowl , ... .. ............ -lW II, T. C~ 
• i.l ,t eowpanlea. tSnv1,11 co111111111I011. 
111. Tho tollowing l'l1angcs harn occurn•d duriug tho rp1111·tt•r oncling 
June 80th, among the <•ommi·~io11ed olllceni o( tho Jowa Nutioual Guarcl: 
CO)llll!< IOSEU, J.'111!:iT 111-.(;J)U{S'I'. 
Itlc.:bard M. Hyntt, rc-elccte,1 Ga.plain Company A, l\lay 18, 18U1. 
\\ lllian1 W. Woods, Captain Company l>, with l'nnk from June 26, Hllll, 
\'i1·1, Woolll'tt re~lgned. 
<.:httrle, l'. Cha-.·. Fir~t I,il't1lc11anl <',-0mp,u1y E, \\ ith rank from June• , 
:!l{II, \'ice ;\Jc<Jol10111, pn,111ot1•1I. 
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;,,i;co::,.1> Jtl::GUJl::r- r. 
J ohn E . Allen, "First LieutenanL Company D, r ank from May 7. 1" 01, vice 
Moore resigned. 
Living~ton H ollingsworth, Seconcl Lieutenant Company 1), with raul. 
from ~fay 7, 1801, vice Glasgow p romoted . 
H. U. Caughlan, First Lieutenant Compa ny G, wilh rank from Jnne t. 
1801, vice Barnes r esigned . 
J esse ,v. Soule, Second LienlenauL Company G. w ith rank from ,June 1, 
1801, vice Emerson r esigned. 
Charles A. Schlichter, FirsL Lieutenant Company II, with rank from April 
18, 1801, v ice Gnahn res igned. 
Cyrus 0 . Fbillips, Second Lieutenant Company H , with rank from April 
18, 1801 , vice W esuer resigned. 
THIRD UEGIJIIENT. 
D. Murmy Galusha, Second Lieutenant Company B, with rank from June 
22, 18111, vico Peterson. 
J. E. Banyard, Fir;;t Lieutenant Company E, with rank from May I:!, 
1801, vice Thornley, resigned. 
James Fox, Second Lieutenant Company E, with rank from May 12, Yice 
Banyard promoted. 
Flrl'll REGIMEN'r. 
William J. Duggan, Captain Company D, with rank from April 4, 1801, 
vice Wilson resigned. 
SlX:Tfl REOU{f)?,;T. 
Ilermao J. Edens, Second Lieutenant Company F , with rank from April 
16, 1891, Yice Reaver resigned. 
John 11. King, Captain Company G,.~vith-t-ank from June 30,.1801, vice 
Curtis resigned. 
IlONOUABLr DISCIIARGED-UESIGNED. 
April 24. Jas. W. Moore, First Lieutenant Company D, Second Rt!ginH'nt · 
April 30. S. M. Thornley, First Lieutenant Company E, Third Regim::111 • 
May 14. W. R. Cochrane, First Lielltenant. !Ind Quartermaster 1'1fth 
Rc~meot. . 
A. N. Barne~ Second Lieutenant Company G, Second Regiment. . 
Juno O. ll. A. Chambers, First Lieutenant Company 1), Fourth Rt•g11nenl 
J. T. Emer,;oo, Second Lieutenant, Company G, Sccon1l Regiment. 
June 10. H. C. Curtis, Captain Company G, Sixth Regiment. 
Walter Petcr~on, Second Lieutenant Company B, Third Regiment. 
June 28. R. J. Woollett, Captain Company D, First Regiment. 
R. D. Lafferty, Second Lie11tena.nt, Company H, Fi!th Regi~1cut. 
June 27. Darius D. Upson, Captain Company D, Sixth Regiment. 
J . E. Switzer, Captain Company C, Third Regiment. 
Br COlUU..ND 01' GOVERNOR IlORACE B OIES: 
GEORGE GREF:~E, · 
.a.dJut<wt· CJ ttUt.ll. 
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GE:SEkAL Onm:n,- I 
Xo. :?ll. i 
STATE OF IO\\' A, 
A.tlJlTT\~T-G1::::,.1mAL':; Ou,1cE, 
D:t,;,:, Monu;s, J uly 27th, 1891. 
I. Upon rccomwcndation of tho l'hid Signal Ollker, Licnu•naut-Coloncl 
ll lf. t',wfi, /rl, Signal Officer, Sccontl Brigade, is charged with the proper 
i11slrnt·Lio11 of oil members of tho signal COl'JlS during Ibo current St'nson 
11. E.u·h rcgimeutal commander is din•t•lt•tl lo <lotail one cor1>oml tutu two 
J>I i \ 111,,, uud 1Jul'11 brigudr t·omm:rnil<'r 011<1 serge:1111 for signnl d uty, \\ ho~o 
u a w CB will be r eported to this o tlico not lah't' than August 0, and thl' !UN I 
thus selected will constitute lhe signal coq >s for Uw cnrr(•nt yea r. 
III. All members of the Higoal corps will report for insu·uc tiou and prao• 
t ico nt tho camp or tho Third R t'gimout at Indianola, on Mondny, AugO.,t 
l'ith, 1801. They will be excused from otbor camp duty with their rc~J>IJc· 
tivc r egiments h ut w ill bo cnrried upon tho rolls or their respoctiv1J cmn-
panit•s for uniform a nd pay a llO\H\llCO. 
IV. 1he l'Omm_anJing offit•cr of tho T l1il'd Regimcut is din•ctcd to provide 
quartnrs :md nllions for tho nwmbt•rs of the 8ignal corp~, who will be 111,lJ. 
ject to the i egulo.tions gon •rning tlw l'lllll)) to which they aro 1\S11igued, 
IlT Coim.&.ND oir GOVERNOR llonAc.E B011:s: 
G&NERAL ORDERS, l 
No. 21. f 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.IJ.<,{Juta1.t-Oeneml 
STATE OF IOWA 
AD.JOTANT·GF.?H:IIAL'S O/r1c,: 
DES MOINES, August lll, H:1111. ' 
I. Upon mcon'.111endntion of Colonel C. K Foster, Gennral Jnapi•ctor of 
S~uall Arms, l'raclH'!', pur.suaut lo inst ruction'I contai111·d iu P,ir. If, G. o 
~o. 11, A : G. 0., July 11, 18111, the followinl{ ollicer8 nnil enllstHd men of tilt' 
fow11. Natwnal G1_1,u·d 1uo 1lesiguatcd as mnml,era of tho rltlo tPom, selected 
lo ~t'!"'c~1•nt tht' State of Iowa ln the Seroud Annual lntor-',to.to Rifle Con1• 
peht101_1 t~ I.Jc l_rnld 1111d1•r tho 11.uapiccs of tho Military Rifle Association, at 
the llhuo1s R1lle Range, commenciug Monday, Soptemper 7. and cloeinr 
Saturday, Seplt•mher I:.!, 18111. 
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SECOND REGIMENT. 
Captain C. F. Garlock, Co. C, Muscatine. 
Sergeant Charles Kemble, Co. C, M_uscatine. 
l\iusician J ohn Tillie, Co. C, Mucatine. 
P rivate Fl'ank Lambert, Co. C, Muscatine. 
Captain J. D. Glasgow, Co. D, Washington. 
Sergeant N. B. Scofield, Co. D, Washington. 
Serieant E. A. W alton, Co. G, Ottumwa. 
FOURTH REGI MENT. 
Lieutenant F. R. Fisher, Co. B, Waterloo. 
Quar termaster Sergeant J. K . H enderson, Independence. 
PrivateG. W . Rush, Co. I, W aukon. 
fu'TH R EGIMENT. 
Colonel C. V . Mount, Shena ndoah. 
Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. W est, Villisca. 
Lieutenant L . M. H ar ris, Co. B, Villi.sea . 
Sergeant G. Overman, Co. B , Villisca . 
Sergeant Wm. H. Walter s, Co. E, Shenandoah. 
Sergeant W. T. McRoberts, Co., ~ . Shenandoah. 
Sergeant J eff Davis, Co. K. Red Oak. 
Capt . C. F . G:u·dner, Co. B, Osage. 
:Private E . E. Schultz, Co. B, Osage. 
Sergeant H. H . R aymond, Co. D , Hampton. 
Sergeant B. A. H olmes, Co. D, H ampton. 
Captain T. F. Cooke, Co. F, A.lgona. 
Private M. J. Walsh, Co. F, Algona . . 
Sergeant J. II. Lake, Co. ll, Siou~ City .. 
u· . . E B Stevens Co. B, Sioux City. w.us1e1a.n • • ' • c· 
[AG 
...- • . A. L Beach Co. II, Sioux ity. 
w.usician · • ' Co H Sioux City• 
Private J. McG1bbons, . '. C iu · he will be obeyed. and 
II. Col. C. E. Foster is appointed Team apla • 
respected accordingly. . .11 r eport at Muscatine, not 
III. All members of the State nfl.e tebam :1d for four da.ys' instruction 
W d day Septem er un ' b later than 6:00 -'-· M. e nes ' . 8 ringfield, Ill .• not la.ter t an and preliminuy competition, proceeding t o p 
Monday, September 7th. ent of the details for 
IV. The team captain is chargwille~ wdit~ tbaetaelTtha.:!:1:ibers of the team who 
. . d d Ile es1go d . . the serVJce here1»; or ere · fficers marker■, scorers, an ~rnmp 
are to act as principals, alternates, r~~geo d 'on return to his post will snb-
eters, during the iater-Sta.tdedcotmple:~;pn~:t" of ~t,ir tour of duty. 
mit to this office a full an e a.1 e 
G BNOlt HORA.OE :BOIES, BY COMMAND OF OVE GRE·~- .Ad•utant-General. GEORGE ..,.,..,, "J 
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Number 22. 
STATE O}' 10 \VA, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
DES Mourns, September 2,1, 1801. \ 
The successful and profitable termiuntion of the encampment se:1Sou, 
prompts the Commander-in-Chief thus publicly to express his a1l01irntion 
and appreciation for the progress made by the seyeml organizations dnl'iug 
the current season. 
Special commendation is accorded the officer~ and men of the Third Reg-
iment for the soldierly and satisfactory manner in which they performfld Lho 
extra <hlty assigned to them in the practiee march from Iud.ianola. to Ucs 
Moines. 
In recognition of this ~pecinl sei·,·ice tl:ie Acting Q1mrler-Mastor-Geuoml 
is dircclcd to issue to each company of tho Third R,•gimont, not previously 
provided therewith, a staud ur Springtiold riUes, calibre 4.G, model of 1804, 
,vilh Buffington sights. 
The improved soldierly beariu~. proficiency of drill, di~.::ipline and geu-
c•ml deportmen t of all tbc organiza.tions is mo~t marked 1~11d l\Ollles from thu 
uudoubtccl patriot ism of tho indivi1l11rd guardsman. 
F or these lbo Commandor-iu-Chief dc~i1·1•s Lo thank each officer and en-
listed man. He also desires to ccJ1n111oml to Lhe pt1oph.1 of t he State thl•il· 
eitizen-solclio1·y as worthy of their genorou~ t·ousi,foration 1ind support. 
BT 00:ll!U...~ 0.6' G OVERNOR B OltACE fiOll,~· 
Gi,;i-t;Ru Omn:u.-., ( 
N o. 28. \ 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adjutant-General. 
S'l',\'fl,; or IOWA. 
A DJ U"rANT·G E NERAL'S 0J' F1CE, 
Des ltf oi!lc11, September 28, 1891. 
1. Upon recommendation of the General Inspector of Small Arma Prno, 
t itt', the regular practice season for t he cm-rent year is extended lo Octobet 
:: I ~I. 
BY IJcnutANO OF GoVERNOJ1 H o RAOY. Bo ti:;s, 
GEORGI'~ GREENE, 
A cljutant-General. 
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l,ENEllAL URDERS, l 
No. 24. l 
:STAT~ 01' lOW A, 
ADJUTANT- GENERAL'S OFFIC: E, 
Des Moines, October 3, 1801 
The accompanying tabular statement of the scores ma.de at the Iate1·-Sta1, 
Competition, held at Springfield, Illinois, under the auspices of the Mililar/ 
Rillo Association, September 10 and 11, 1891, is publi1:1hed for the informa 
t ion of Lbo Io,Ya National Gnard and all others whom it may concern. 
This competition was concluctecl under the rigorous and strict rule.~ go,• 
# 
el'Oing Small Arms Firing in the United States Army, and ils rt>sults iudi• 
catc that tbe N a.tionll.l Guard of tue states represented have made cou: meu-
dable progress in this line of duty. 
The thanks and congratulations of the Commander-in-Chief are extende,1 
to Col. C E . Foster, Team Captain, and the members of the Iowa Tea.01, for 
the distinction secured and honorable record made for therusel,·es :i.11,I thr 
State in this competition. 
BY COMMAND OB GoVERNOB Bon.ACE BOIES: 
GEORGE GREENE. 
.iJ.dJutant-General. 
GEN~:IU.L ORDl!:RS, l 
No. 25. \ 
STATE OF row A, 
ADJUTAN"r-GENERAT)S On·rrE, 
Des ltfoines, October 10. 1891. 
Pursnant to the authoritv conveyed by section 48, of the Military Code of 
I owa, the following named oJlicers are hereby constituted a Bonni for tho 
purpose of dT:lfting a Code of Regulations for the gt1hlance and goverumout 
of the Iowa Nationnl Huard, u111le1· existing laws: 
Major General GEOUGE G llEENE, Adjutant-General. 
Bl'igiulier General H. H. WRTGUT, commanding First Brigade. 
Brign<liet· General W. L. l>Ans, commauding Second Brigade. 
Colonel P. W. McMA-r-us, Second Regiment. 
Colouel A.G. STEWART, Fourth Regiment. 
Colonel J. G. GtLCUEST, Third RegimeuL. 
Colonel C. W. BooT1N, Sixth Regiment. 
Colonel C. E. FosTEI<, Generul Inspector, S. A. P. 
Colonel J . R. LINCOI,N, Chief of Engineers and Chief Signal Officer. 
Colonel FRANK MAHIN, First Regimeot. 
Colonel C. V. Moc-NT, Fifth Regiment. 
Major GEO. W. READ, Commandant of Cadets, State University. 
Captain C. D. RAM, M:ilitary Secretary. 
1891.J REPORT OJ:!' TllE ADJUTANT-C.a.:.NEllAL. 
?'he Boo.nl will ,sen·c ~vithout pay. Nc,·ess11ry trauspot·tution expenses 
,nil lie allowctl. 'Ih~ Ad.1utant-Gcnf'ral is charged with the announcement 
of the d:i.tes npon which the Board will counuu ,i1Hl the armugcmeut of all 
details in conncetion therewith. 
The Bo.tr1l will submit a report or tht,ir adion not 1:ttor thnn J 1 um:?. anuory , 
B,v Comm:i.nd of Governor HoRAc~; Bou;:),• 
GENERAL ORDEBS, ! 




STATE OF IOWA. 
A.l>JUTANT- GRNERAL'S O1,'FI0E 
Des Moines, October 10, 1891. 
I. Tht> (ollowiog regulations relative to the granting o( leaves of absence 
furl?nghs a.ad passes, 1,aviug been aclopted for tho go,·crnment or the low~ 
Nallonal Gu:Lrd, are announced for the infonnatiou nn<l guidance of all 
concerned : 
LEA YE$ OF A.BSENCE • 
1. No officer shall absent himself from bis command for a period o! more 
than ten <lays, without obtaining a leave of al>sence, which can only be 
gn.nlt>d by the Cornruaucler-in-Cbic•f. 
2. \Vhcn troops are ou active duty, 11.11 ofilcflr shall not absent himself from 
hi~ cornruancl, for auy period, without obtaining forwt·. Undt\r those ciroum-
~tancc~. lei,ves, not exceeding three ,lays, may bo grautccl by tho highe11L 
eomruauder on clnty with tho troop,i. 
3. An npplicntiou for lcaYo of :~l,.sence, or Iot· :i.n exteu!<ion of the same 
~ball lie ru:ula throngh _proper channels, addrcs~od Lo the Atljntunt-Geueral'; 
and !"hall :state 1 he pcnod for which the le1lve or cxtl'n.sion is cl,,sirod and 
\V~etber tho applicaut •ll•sires to Je:ne the limits of this Stille or of tho 
lJ_nlted Stt1tcs. Inti>rm~1liate l\Omman,lc:rs will indorsc theit· approval or 
tl1sa.ppl'ova.l on the :1pphcation hefo1·0 tr1111qmittii;_g till' !'nmll. 
~- lu no case.< _w i_ll !1•1Lrn of al,scm·c Im grautt•rl llO thilt 1l rornpaoy be left 
w1tho_u1 a 1·on_lu11s~10UL•1l olllc,·r; nor shall a leuve nf :,1Js1•1u.•11 IJu granted to 
:m ollic,:1· ,hrring n si,11,011 of at·tiro oplmU ion~, (inclnding :u11111al camps of 
ms_trn~lr~m) CXt·.cpt on 11rgc111t n!'l'CS11ily. \Ybt•n• complianc,• with thh:1 rCl(ll· 
1,ttion 1s 1mpo~~1l,lc, it ~hall l,e the ,luty of th,, olll1·c•1· to tender an i1111uedittto 
resignation. 
5. Lean, of ausonce commences 011 the llay the otlkr,r i!l relieved from 
dnt:y, and the ex1iil'atio11 0£ tho leave iunst !incl him at. his poHL 
0. Leave11 o[ absenc•(l will be granted in thP form or spr•cirLl orders, and 
oo officer will consider himself on leave until ho shtill have received a co1i1 
.lf the order granting the l!ISlme. 
7. An application fot· 1'-'ave of absence ot· c:i.tonsion tb('reof on account of 
,ickness, !Dust be accompaniJ;!d by a cex:tificate, in prescrib('d form, from a 
2:1,0 • 
{AG 
111C4.lical ollic, r; If po Ible, from ooe attacb,,.J to the oow11mnd of the appli-
;:ant. 
~. OfficCTII ,isitiog otber States or forci~.-n couutri • y,betber on duty or 
1, ,c, will arnil thcm•cln•• of :.ill proper opportunit.i('!J to o.bwn military 
1oforma1ion, , pceia1ly 1,ucb 11s 1•cmin1 to their 01m brauc-h o[ the sen-ice. 
Ib1•y "ill l'('port tbe r, ult o( th(•ir obscrratioWJ to the Adjutant-General, on 
thulr retum to duty, or eoo11er if practicable. 
U. An olllcor roturning to duty from a leave of ab ence mu11t report lm-
mcdiatl'ly ln writing, through superior corumaodera, to the officer by" nom 
bis leave wu granted, and forthwith make himself acqu&intcd with all 
onion i succl during hl1 ab!enco. 
l, A regimental comman,lcr may grant furloughs to the enlisted men of 
his comma111l, in ,mch numbers, nod for 10 long a timo, as be shall deem 
conslstcnt "llb (he gooll of tho service. Ordin&rlly, bowe\'or, not more than 
one-tooth part. of n regiment should be on furlough at one time; and, 0:1:1.e,•pt 
In cases of llllJJerathu nee Hy, no furlough ahnuld \,e given for niore th m 
~ix. months. Wh,1110, 01· it IJC1.:omos uuc ry for an enli ted man to abscut 
him .. clf from his company for a longer period. than six months, it e.ball he 
his duty to apply for a ,lischug~. tho ll.CCCPt.:\D00 or rejection of which appli-
cation 11b&ll re.st with the juJgmcut. of tho rl!gimento.l conimaocler. 
2. A furlough commence11 on the ,lt,y epedlied, and its oxpira1ion oiust 
find the eoldlcr ready for <luty "itb his company. 
3. .l:'urlough blanks, in the vrescril,e,\ form, will be furni bed from tho 
AdjutantrGeneral, an•l are to be oarefully 1.:cp, in the custody of rngimeutal 
comruandens, by whom only th~y are to ho signed as I ued, 'Ibey ,.,;u 
never llo t u1..-d in hlan'k. 
◄. Application• for furlough will be mt.de in wrhiog, aildressocl to com• 
l~DY l'.ommandcr , who will en,lorse theroon np11roval or clisap1,rov I, 1111d 
torwar,l tbcm to regimentlll hc:i,\qunrtcrs. 
6. Furloughs will \lo 6Cllt to sol1liers thr()ugb their comp:rnycommanders 
.;. A eolllier in calllp or upon other ,lutJ, d Iring to ab nt himself for 
not more than twenty-four hours, will apply p,mioui;\ly to Lbo l'irst ~rgean~ 
of his company for a {':lSS. Tho first • rgc:-•ot will 1111 ont the p In tho 
1>rcscribcd form, allll band 1t to tbP company oonm1iu1dcr for signattm, 
~ftcr wh\eh tho Fini Sergeant will can-y It to tho Adjutant for npproval, in 
th uame of tho Tcglmontal cornmnntlcr. 
':". When troops are on duty, under fawor orders. tbc highest c:omman1ler 
present with them will regulate the i uc of furlonghs und p as tb1 y 
doom fo'r the aiood of the scn1ce. Jn c of cmerg •ncy, JJaSSCB mnJ he 
granted for forty-eight bouni, but. not longer. 
8. Ulanlt fonns for passes will be famished from tho.Acljnant,Gcm::ral'a 
office. and wlll be kept. in custody of ]First Sergeants. lo the al,senco of 
printed forms, pa8IC8 may be written. • 
11. Company commanders arc ohargou with the promulgation of th e 
regulations to e11.ch and c-rcey member of their re5pecth6 commands. 
Ur C<>lillU.ND nF Gon:mmn ll()RA<,"!: UmF.S· GEOR<,E GHl-:1-:::,,."'E, 
..ifrli11tant• Gcneral. 
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• d · · • 0• • l . ~ · thri 11u1111:1l inspcctlou 
comp:iu_ es an b nd~ of tho lo" il ~ tionnl Gunro, will 
occur at tho comp11oyst11troos, bct\\oen ~O\'t•mbcr 1 1 OJ I F 1 l O!?. • , a 111 ,, ,rnnr_y 1, 
II. .As a prnelie:il test of tho ofiicion, f I 
pron1pt an1l r:ipld ns cmhly for uctho •I~~/ o'r:i:rsc:~=~ or~ani~:iitious in 
dntcs npon which iWlpcction "Ill ~ . ' unetni:: o 6&ct 
lfo~dquart, rs about f rt ·cl I !occur will bo t olcgrnplwd fro111 c;en,•rnl 
0 Y g it murs 11rlor to tho hour appointed for 
assembly; upon dclh c1"! of the c l'rtlrrs, couipany commnnllora will at our-e 
acknowledge thdr receipt l,y telcgra11h, at tho c pen O of lhls office 
nr. Regimcntalcommnndorsarcauthorlzcdnml •11 t t d t • tho Ins t d · b , 1 ruo c o arcomJ11111y 
. poc or ur1ug t e 111 pcctiou of tbu comp nl !I of their re ti 1~;~:~~~'. but thl'y may substitute t 1thcr fiold olll0t r for this tlnty ~~h~~ 
IV. ,In pection, wlll ho most thorough and ox 1ctiug. \\ Ith 8 view to 
dotcn11111l11g to what tlcgrco the Iowa Natiounl C'uarcl I d r 
11nd immcd· t · I • ' 5 prep re or nctlvo 
upon the f'o;fo: i~;;:~jcc~: pcctors will p:irtlcularly in, tigl\tc and reporL 
1. Str~ngth _of company; number present lo con,pletc unlfonn; numher 
~:St:~~~~ pnrlral uniform; 011111 bcr ub cut with lea,••; number absent with• 
2. _Illanncr of rccch io•r Inspector; ccromoo) or Inspection: conolltiou of 
n~m • coodltlo~ of equipments; condition of 11nifonn8; condition or blnu• 
k f ts, etc ; coo<l1tlou of uooks nu,l pnpcrs; condition of 111 chest· condition 
o nrmory; condition of rlfio range. ' 
3. lifficloucy lo drill, n-. follows: 8••ltl11g up t:xcrci <•; ehnol or soldlcr· 
mau:111 b of arms; bayonet excrcl ; Grin" : formation of compnuy· mo, e' 
~.Jen Y 1,lntoons; IIIOH'tnllnts by comp 111y; o!ulil'S nC enph&io· ,l;Hlcs 0; 
ICUlCJl~ulB; duties of guides; duties or Dlll !clan ; gu111-<l tnoun~- mlll•nr•w 
court 1c · gcner I II · r I • • .. , " , • a • sc1p Ill"; m lrL11ry 11ppca11111cc; sl,i,mlsh ,!rill· 811,1111 
nrms prncttco; riot drlll. • 
4. The zcnl ancl nhllity dl~pln.ycd hy comma111liug ofilrors; "ht thcr thr.y 
po the rcqul!Ito prof lonlll lmov.lcds;o for tho 11ropcr uc of their 
c~~m;o<lt whctb,r they 11rcscn-c hnrmouy lht•rcl11; 1111,l ,,b Cl'\ 0 the 1:1ys~m 
o ns r:,ic 011 nod trc~tmcot of enbordlost enjoined by tho rcgul uorui. 
Ii. \\ hctbnr tho ofi1CC'nl nro properly 111 Lructe,I nn1I , ffici,•nt 1111cclul 
=~ort to bo ma.du uf 11ny olllccr of intempcrnto h:ibits, or , ho I • uniiL for 
ICC by rcuou of i11hrW1l;) ur UlllUI' C,111 U, l:)JJCUJ.U WlllJLh)u " ........ , IJ, 
m!l.do of any officer or eoldier who b:l!I di Unsu betl him lf, or who h 1 
ahol\ ~ ,sperlnl cfficlcary In any department of rluty. 
6. l ho coocliUoo of oil 1mbllc property nod wh tber It ls used for prh t 
1;urpo cs. Whether prop, rty It properly sccurml ngalnllt tire, Lhoft an,I 
< amagc. They '\\ill ,·crlfy tho uhlblt of public proporty roport I in 1 t 
1rroyortS: rctur11 nn•I muko cleta.lled ruconl or every short ,ye. 
VI. <;ompanl will parade iD full dress uniform for the lnspc tio11 ccrtl• 
rnony,. at the conl'lusion of whl<"h n11 lntcrrnl will 110 porruitt-0 I for n ch:rngo 
~; fatigue uniform, with blanket oog , blaokc• , cnnt 11s nod oren'o&L4 . 
vercoat1 wlll lJQ rollcrt 110 top and blnnl.:ul8 packed wlthln bhokd bng~ . 
• 
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VII. :Moster rolls will be sent direct to company commanders, from tbi, 
ollicc. T iley will be prepared in tl"iplica.te by entering on thew Lbu ua!.llc u t 
eacb officer and enlis ted man of tbe organization, witb dato of rank of 
officers and date of enlistment of the men. These r olls must contain al 
n ames appe11ring on the last previous muster roll, prepared for the enc:imp-
ment.13 of the cu1Tent season, fo11owing which will bo entered the names of 
all men who have been subsequently e.nlisted up to and including the date Of 
muster. Opposite the names of all men, discharged since h st previous mu~-
t.er, must bo entered in red ink, the date and r eason of such discharge. 
vm. Field and staff officers, and brigade and regiment.al bands will 
report for inspection and muster with companies nea1·est their respecfrre 
i,,talions. 
IX. Company commanders are charged with the promulgation of these 
onlers, copies of which must be posted conspicuously in each armory. 
BY COMMA.ID> OF GOVERNOR HORACE BOIES, 
GEORGE GREENE, 
GENERAL ORDERS, t 
No. 28. \ 
..tlqjutant-General. 
STA.TE OF IOWA. } 
A.l>.TUTANT·GENERA.L'S OFFICE, 
Des l,loines, October 22, 1891.. 
Upon the recommendation of the General Inspecto~ of Small .Ar~ Proc-
tice, the following regulations relath·e Lo the ~rcparat~on and Lransm1ttal of 
reports of target firing, are published for the 1niorm:i.t~on of_ :111 c_oncern~d: 
I. To qualify as a Sharpshooler, an nggrcgate of 1 ,o pornts 1s required; 
Ma.rksmtrn, lSfl; First Class, 115; Second Class, 90; tbe Third Class will 
include all who have not completed the prescribed course; the Fourth Class 
will consist of those present not firing. 
Il. In determining the company figures of merit, company commanders 
\\"ill take the number of wen reported as their aggregate strength !or the 
q11:1rter ending September 30, 1891, and none 1\ill L,e exempted. 
Ill. Tho company scores being entered in the com~~ny ~ecord :1>ook, the 
company commander will make report of tbe record linng 1n d~phcate, and 
send both copies to the Regimental Inspector Small Arws Practice. 
IV. The Regimcnt!l.l Inspector will ).'lrcpare a cunsolidated report of the 
i-egiment in triplicate, giving the names and scores of 3.11 sharps~ooters and 
m:~rksme]I One copy to be forwarded to the Brigaclc Inspector, S~all Arms 
Practice. One copy, together with one set of company reports, will be sent 
to Lhe commanding officers of the regiment, and ooe copy and one set of 
company returns, retained. . 
V. The Briga.<le Inspector will prepare a consoh<laLed report of the 
IJrigadc, in triplicate, giving the names n.ncl scoL·es o! ull sharpshooters n.ud 
marksn1<'t1. Ooe roJ>Y will he (01·wardell to the Brigade Commander, one 
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copy ~eut to the General Iuspcctor. Small Ami~ PraC'ticc, and one coi1y 
retarnert. 
V I. Scor es of officers and non-comrui~siouecl officers of tho field and 
staff, an d m nsioians of tho bo.nds, boLh brigade 11.nd regimental, will be 
repor tecl on separnte returns from the station at which they were made. 
These scores will be consolidated by the Brigado ancl Regimental luspec-
tors, u nder the bead of "F, S, and B," and counted in t he aggregate figure 
of meriL of regiments and brigades. Those qualifying as sharpshooters and 
marksmen, under .Blnnt's r ules (subsequent seasons' course), wiJl not be 
counted double i n making up the company figure of merit. 
VU. T he practice season having been extended to October 31st, company 
reports are due NoYomber 10th, r egimental reporl.s arc duo November 20th, 
and bri;:tade repor ts Novemb1,r 80th. 
Br C03fMA.ND OF GoVJ,UNOR H ORACE BOIES: 
G.ENERAL ORDF.RS, I 
No. 29. f 
(;.b:ORGE GREENE, 
Atlj,itant-Gtneral . 
STATE OJ!' row A, } 
ADJOTANT•GF.NJ::l?AJ,'b OFFICE 
l)i;;,,l'l1onn:s, NovemlJcr'1, 1801. 
Recognizing the snored debt of lhe Nation nud Slate, to the hc>roes o[ our 
late war, the bra,·e defc>nder,i of the loved llag of our country, and a,i a 
fitliu~ tribute of respect from tho organized citizen sol<licry or tho pt·csPnL 
day to theit· honored lll'c>clecessorR, it is hereby del'lare<l the duty nf all 
company commanders of the Iowa N:ilioual Guard to furnish, without com-
pensatinn, funeral c-corls fo1· deceased ex-soldiers l\ntl murinca of Lill' 
United Htatcs ~enice, upon proper r,•q\lCSt of Post Commanclcrd of tlw 
Grauel Army of the Rcpul,lic, of the Department of Iowa, within re:vm11-
able 11istancc of tbc :ita.tion8 of such coinpanios. 
For the fllrther iu~truclioo of 01lko1·s rh:ugerl with the execution of tho 
pro1•i"ious of this onlt•r, nl lcution is dirrcted to paragraphs 4&1 to 482, 
inclu~ivc, of Lhe U. S . arwy rcgulntions. 
Br COM'l!AND OF Gov1mN011 llonACE Borns: 
GEORGE GREgNE, 
.Ac/j1,ta,1t• GmrMl 
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GE. .. E IU.J;, OHDEBS, l 
No. 30. ) 
STATE' OF IOWA, 
ADJUl'ANT GENERALS· O~CE, 
IJes Moines, N01Jember 3, 18dl. 
I. The following record of attendance a.t drills, daring the quarter endinp 
September 80, 1891, is published for the information of all concerned: 
I 
FmsT REODCENT. SECOND Rl:ODmNT, 
I 
Co1l80lidatec.l report nulved at General Huul,- C<>n80Hdattd reporl received at General Butd-
quarurs, Novmil>er u. quart.er,, Oct-Ober Gt/I.. 
~ .., ~~ .., ., ., Q Cl ~., ., ;! ., 
C. ~ .,III C. ,;, p .; .,Ill ..; .. .; ., . 
i " :-t ~ a d ~ ,,,_; a .. .:. .. ~ .. ., .. .. ., Cl Q>d9 .., .., ., ., ~ "' bO • ., ... d ~~~ ., I .. ........ Cl "" .0 ... ., ., "" - c:., .0 - f~ ., <>., Cl a 0 "" Ja~ a 0 0 2 gs.,. 0 ., Q a " 0 ~a .. 8 ., >d ., 8 ., Ill :a z <I 0.. :a :,,: ,,j 0.. 
'b'.B.&B. .................. a4 .... .... ' 3lj_73 F.S.&B. ·················· ;i() .. .. , .... · :ia:oii A ........ ............... .... 49 13 18 A ........ Oct. 4,lOA.M. 40 12,24 
g.,, ...... ················· 6.5 ]2 2,1 43.l>l B ........ Oct. 3, 4P,M. 42 13 23 !,Ud ···············• •·• 48 16 27 60.21\ 0 ........ Oct. 3, lOA.l(. f5 20~ 60.00 g ........ .................. 51 17 81 OO.'i8 D ........ Oct. 2, lOA.M. 45 22 27.3 60.00 ...... ........... 49 17 2;;,4 61.sa E ........ Oct. 1. JOA. M. 41 21 23.5 07.81 
F ........ ........ ....... . ~ JO 31 70.4fi F ......... Oot. 3, JOA.. M. 51 1428 GUO 
G ........ ............... .... 
44 19121 47.'73 G ....... Sept. 30, 10 A. M. 
,2 8 26 61.00 
a ....... ............. .... 41 21 :12 78.0-l JI ....... Sept. ao. JO A, M. 45 18.U ?6.5-j - - - --
Total. ········ ·· .... ... 415 121 26 5 1.08 Tota.I . ······ ···· ····· 300 128 26.6 60.25 
THIRD R11:00CKNT, FOURTH R1:GnrENT. 
ComoUdatw report reu(i•ed at Gene,•al HttJd.-
qiiartera, October 8th. 
Con80li&ltwreporl recetiiw at ~1ural Bead-
qU(l1·ta8, October 22d. 
J;:.S.&B . .................. 80 ----1-- -- 'i;a',57 F. S. & D-1----· ............. a2 ............ .. A ....... Oct. 6, 0 A. M. 42 ~1: ·5 A ........ Oct. 1, SA. M, 40 22 35 87.50 B ........ Oct. 1, O .A. M 411 7H4 B ........ Oct. 7, JO A. 11. ;w 15 18 52 114 
0 ........ Oct. 1,41',M', 37 16 LO &L:13 0 ........ Oct. 20, 8 A, M. !14 24 26 60.0!) o ........ Oct. l, 0 A. M. 45 JG 20 OU4 D ........ Is opt. oo, 8 A. 111. {5 13 25 5-~-55 
'li) ...... Sept. 21l, 0 A. M. 45 H2!l M.44 F ..... .... Oct. a. 8 A, M. 52 10 as m.ao 44 10 26 50.&2 ii~ ......... Oct. 1, 0 .A. 111. 49 11 :ii 6.'>.31 G ........ iSopt. 30, 8 A. M. 
t·::::::: Oct. J, 9 A. M. 50 ]000 (i0.00 
1 
II .. .. ... 
1
Oot. 16, 8.A. 111. 49 15 221 44.00 
Oct. 2, g A. Ill, 47 13 ;11 65.9¼ 1 ........ . Oot. 2, 8 A, ll, H 12 8-l 77.:!7 
r 38-l 121 281 112.67 Total .. ............... 301 1~ 28.2 62.10 Tota.I. ................... 
li'LJ'TD Rsolll•NT. SIXT!l REOllOINT, 
ConaoUdaud roport reuiued at f'ltncra4 llcad- Conselilaatw report recelw.d at General He«d-
quortera, Ocfo1Jt1· 17th. quartenr, Oct;,ber 14th. 
p.S.& B . . ... . ............ 27 .... ...... .... 1 l•'.S.&B.1Q......... .... . ~ '"g ".;°1'4i1i~ 
A ........ No roporl. ................. ,- ··.;,--. A .. .. .. ~opt. an........ .. 47 12 18 ai,:20 
13~....... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 40 a :;" 6:!.r.o ~ . .... ... ~ot. /•·...... ... u 8 20 ?0.7:t o......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 JR .o 6:,.00
1 
C .. • • .. . opt, ,:0 .... • .. ·.. 4t g 3a ,-
~ :.. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. 44 l!l :!.i 60.f,2 ll .. . .. ... ~ept. :io....... ... 43 0 2R ;J 4 
• : .. .. • .. .. • .... ....... • l!8 12 18 ~! ,;J! I~... .. . .. 0 ct. ~-- . .. .. .. . a8 1' 14 oo:114 
1.. ...... .... .. ........... ai 19 23 o,.,t, I .... .. , 'Not. 10 .. ,....... 
10 
a 
...-!" ........................ GO 36 ao 50.00 IG .. ... ·1001·epor .... ... i11"'i"4g'&4'31 
~ ........ No report ....... .:.:..:..:. .:.:..:.: .:.:..:..:. :.:..:..:.:: n . . .. .. . ct. l .......... __ -,-·-
00 
II 
I T otal. : ................. . '!l8!),+J06 t24 -'5.q,2"! Tol~l- _ ................. 31)7 •Ill •21,•so.i, . , • , Oompnnlcs. ' t 6 Oompanlee. r 
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II. Regimental commanders nro author ized and directed to ol'dor be.fore 
a military bonrd, a.s prondcd by Section 35, of the Milit:i.ry Co'l:l~. nll com-
pany commanders wbo, hereafter, fail to coinply promplly and implicitly 
with existing regnl:i.tioos go~erning tho rendering of quarwrly reports. 
III. The follo\Ving changes have occurred dudug tbo quarter ending 
September 80th, among the commissioned officers of the Iowa National 
Guard. 
COMMISSIONED-i'JnST REGt:.\lENT. 
R . M . Hyatt, Lieutenant Colonel, w ith rank from May 26, 1801, vice 
)[abinpromoted. 
Otto H ile, Captain Company A, with rank from July 24, 1801, vice Hyatt. 
Geo. H . W eisner, Second Lieutenant Com pan) F, with rank from July 9, 
1801, vice Gilman. 
SECOND RBGUIENT . 
Wm. A. Blakeney, First Lieutenant Company C, with rnuk from July 28, 
1891, vice Jackson resigned. . 
Edgar M . .Eloo~er, Second Lieutenant Company C, with muk from July 
28, 1891, vice Blakeney. 
Henry C. H aynes, First Lieutenant Con1pany E, with muk from Aug11st 
O, 1891, vice Spooner r esigned . 
John Rieffuach, Firs t Lioutennut Company F, with rnnk from ,TIiiy 1:'i, 
1801, vice Anthes resigned. 
Henry G . .Elaos.sig, Second Lieutenant Company F, with rank from July 
lo, 1891, vice Rielinach promoted. 
rHmD REGIMENT. 
Geo. S. Mahana, Adjutant, July 30, 1801, vice Wales 1>romotcd. 
L. Parker Sherman, Fir,;t Lieutenant Company A, with rank from Auguijt 
3, 1801, vice Mahana promoted. 
Ge:o. A. Recd, Second Licntenant Compauy A, with rank from Augn~t 
3, 1801. 
Thomas B. Wales, Jr., Captain Company C, with mnk from ,Tnly ~o. 1801, 
vice Switzer resigned. 
Frank E. Wetherell, Second Lieutenant Comp1LUy 1' , July 21, 1801, vice 
Steward resigued. 
l'OURTU REGDf1'.NT. 
Frank R. Fisher, Second Lieatenanl Com1iany B, with rank from July 17, 
1801, Yice Miller resigned. 
Floyd Morse, First Lieutenant Company 0, with ra11k from July 11, 1801, 
vice Thoma~. 
Frederick 8. Rozieoe....Firat.Lrentena.nt Company D, with rank from Jm,11 
13, 1su1; v1cll Chambers t'.!61p;ned . 
7 ll'Tll REGil'dl!:NT • 
Cb:i.rles V. Mount, Colonel, with rank from July 2, 1801, vice Castle, term 
expired . 
E. S. Condon, Seoond Lieutenant Company II, with rook from J uly 11, 
1801, vice Lafferty resigned. 
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SIXTH REGIMENT. 
Sanford J. Parker, Captain Company D, with rank from July 8, 1891, Tice 
CJpsou resigned. 
C. L. Jernegan, First Lieutenant Company D. with rank from July 8, 1891, 
vice Parker. 
HONORABLY DISCTIARGED-RESIGNED. 
July 1. Geo. P. Anthes, First Lieutenant Company F, Second Regiment. 
W. D. Thomas, First Lieutenant Company C, Fourth Regiment 
7. Colonel Geo. 11. Castle, Fifth Regiment, term expired. 
" JO. Wm. W. Steward, s~cond Lieutenant Company F, Third Regi• 
mi:int. 
" 11. D. B. Daile:r, Caplai11 Company A, FiILh Regiment. 
" 11. Oscar L. Loudenslager, Second Lieutenant Company G, Sixth 
Regiment. 
•· 11. Curl B. Miller, Second Lieotenant Company B, Fourth Regiment. 
" 16. D. V. Jackson, l~irsL Lieutenant Company C, Second Regiment. 
" 24. John W. Spooner, .First Lieutenant Company E, Second. Reii• 
ment. 
" 28. Frank Kinsey, Second Lieutenant Company D, First Regiment, 
discharged for failure to uniform. 
August 5. Ed. H. Wright, Adjutant, Fifth Regiment. 
Sept. 8. Jas. M. Emery, Major, Sixth Regiment. 
Jas. R. Lucas, J<"irst Lieutenant Company D, Filth Regiment 
'' 16. C. E. Downs, Firat Lieutenant Company B, Third Regiment. 
James Fox, Second Lieutenant Company E, Third Regiment 
" 19. Glenn E.W. McCrory, Second Lieutenant Company C, T~ir<.' 
Regiment. 
BY COMMAND OF GOVERNOR HoRA.OE BOIES: 
GEORGE G:.EENJi:, 
.Adf1.ttant General 
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SERVICE OF COMMANDER-IN•OilIEF AND STAFF. 
BOtES, UOHAOE. Governor :tnd Commo.nder-ln-Cbler. Ino.ugurated Cab. 27, 1800. 
GREENE. GEORGE. May t, 1690; Adj ut:\nt-Genero.l. 
Pvt. corp. sergt. first sergt. scrgt.-maj. adJt. ca.pt., Shattuck Cl.\det corps, Fu.rlbault, 
hllnn., 1874·79·; 1>vt. co. F 1 rcgt. I. N. G. july. 78; 1 It. au~. 3, 78; must. out sept. 1, 
SO: pvt. co. 0 l regt. nov. 1, 83; capt. uov. 17, 83; re-el. nov. 23, 88; col. l regt. dee. 
26, 80; adj.-gen. may l, 00. 
JiASNER, E. E., Mlly 1, 1800; Inspector-General. 
MA.USHALL, MURRAY M .. )lay 1, 1800; Oomml!>so.ry-Genera.1. OOmsry. 1 brig. may 
30, 82; oom.-gen. may 1, 00. 
LITTLE. FREDERICK II., May J, 1800; Surgeon-General. Surg. 2 reg. may 14, Sil; sur.· 
gen., may 1, 00. 
JAQUES, W. H. 0., lllay 1, 1800; Judge A<'lvoco.te-General. 
Pvt. co. D 10 lo. Inf. aug. 13, 02; campaign lltlssourl and Ark., 62; bo.ttle or Prairie 
Grove, Ark. dee. 6, 02; raid on Ft. Smith, dee. ~2; siege of Vicksburg. 63; Y111-oo City 
and Jackson, 03; 2 It. 56 U. S. o. T. mcb. 64; 011.pt. U.S. 0. T. apr. 04; Ilelena, Du-
vall's Bluff and LltUo lwck on staff duty, 64; capt. co. G 5 reg. I. N. O. Jau. 26, 70; 
major, aug. 16, 77; l!eut.-col. aug. 2J, 78; judge advoc,ate-gen., may, 1800. 
FOSTER, OIIAS. E., May 1, 1800; General Inspector Small Arms Practice. 
Served five years In cos. F and II I reg. Mich. state troops Inf., promoted to corp!. a11d 
sergt.; capt. co. 113 reg. C. N. G. june 22, 87; gen. Ins. s. a. p. mo.y I, 00 . 
LINCOLN, .JAMES R.. llla.y 1, 1800; Ohler of Engineers and Ohlot Signe.I Officer. 
Served during entire pol'lod or w,~r or rebellion, rank.ea.pt.; capt. co. F, 3 regt, I. N. 0-
may 27, 76; re-elected July 10, 70; major 8 rogt. sept.. 20, 70; It. col, juJy l, 80; re. 
11lgned oct. 26, 81; capt. co. A, 1 regt. oct. ,. 82; resigned may 29, 84; capt. co. D, 1 
regt.. may 211, 84; It. col. and 11,. d. c. Jan. 29, 00; el1lot of en!{. and chief slg. officer, 
may l, 90. 
UAM, CLIFFORD D., Juno 14, 00; Mlllb.ry Secretary. 
Pvt. Dubuque Oo.dets, 76; cor1>., 77; dis. 77; pvt. co. A. 4 rcgt.. I. N. G., juno 29, 8,;; !! It. 
oct. lf>, 85; 1 lt. nov. 0, 87; capt. oo. A, 4 regt .• feh. Jtl. 00; mil. sect.y. June H, llO • 
..t1 ld8-de-Camp-Rank, Lleuttnant-Colo11el. 
l!ARTIN. L. M., April H, 1800. 
Pvt. co. Il, 5 rogt. I. N. 0 .. 76; 2 lt. o.prll 4, 78; resigned 1;opt.. 29, 79; It. col. ::.nd u.. d. c. 
11.prll 14, IX!· 
NEILL, IURAM. Mny 1, 180Q. 
Pvt. co. A .. 4 Minn. vols., aug. ao, GO; mustered out june 12, U5; lt. col. and a. ti. c. jun" 
14, 00. 
:\lcOONLOGUE, J. U., June 14, 1890. 
Pvt. oo. A, 6 regt. I. N. G., nov .. 83; 1 It.. teb. 2-1, 87; It. col and a. d. o. June 14, (I(). 
WAUD, T. S., .June 14, 1690. 
Maj. 65 regt, N. G. S., N. Y., dee. 3, 78; It. col. sept. 20, 70; col. a.prll 28, 80; must. out, 
nov. 0, 86; lt. col. and a.. d. c. may 14, 89; re-a.ppoloted June :U, 00. 
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GETZ, H . L .. June H, 1S00. 
Asst. surg. l regt., I. N. G., Jun e 12. 87; It. col. and a. d. c. june 11, oo. 
~lCIVOR, N. WILLIAMS, June 14, 1S90. 
WYLIE, JAMES S., Juno H, 1890. 
Medical anJ quart.crmasters dept., U.S. service. Gl ; pvt. 2 regt.Teon. guards 62-64. 
llULRERT, J. U., June 14, 1S00. 
8 AUNDERS, O. J. W., ,Tune H, 1800. 
DOUGHERTY, JOUN B ., .June 14, 1890. 
Lt.-col. :rnd a. d. c . nov. 22. 86; re-e.ppoloUld may 10. ~S; re-appq11 ted Ju.uc 14. oo. 
BRENNAN, PATRlOJ{, June 14.1890. 
U . S. ord nance department, Watertown, Mass., 62. 
PINE, PERCIVAL R.. June 14, IROO. 
Asst.surg. J reg. I. N. O.Julyl7,8l, surg. Jan.17,87; lt. col.and a. d.c:. June 14,90. 
BOLTER, C. R., June 14, 1800. 
MOSS, LEE J., June 21, 1800. 
SergL. maj. 0 reg. I. N. O. may 2, 83; adjt. may 28, 87; lt.-ool. auda. d. c. June 21. oo. 
SELLS 0ATO, June 25, 1800. 
BLEES, FREDERICK W., Nov. 20, 1890. 
Graduate or Roynl Prus~lun School of War; mld,-hlproan hnptrial ti:wy; 2 IL Royal 
Prussian l n e~slan regt. I n t. no. 8178; resigned sept. 14, SO; It. col. and a. d. c. nov. 
26, 00. 
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BRIGADIER-GENERALS AND STAFF. 
I•'irst BrlrJCl<le. 
WRIC: !lT, 11. IT., Brigadier-General. Sept. :J. 161\.'i. 
Prlv. co. n G Ta. lnr. july 17, 61; re-enlisted ju.n. J. (14; must. out July 21. M, as l so,·gl.; 
entered I. N. 0. dec.7.78; I sergt. co. E:\regt.; 211. co. E:! regt. march N,80; en.pt. 
:.prll 15, 81; col. July ro, 81; brlg.-gen. I brig. sept. 3, 85; rc-cll'ctcd sept. :l, 00. 
PRENCU. OF.O. W .• As,-;lstant Adjutant-Ocaeml, July G. 1882. 
u. d. c. l b r ig. July I 81; ll. col. a. a. g. 1 brig. July 6, b2; re-appointed nov. 2:J, 85. 
.J A:.IESO:-., 0. D., Englucn and Slgna.l Office r.June H, 1800. 
HU:llE, ,JOHN T .. Assistant lnspe,•l-0r•Gcnernl, J\lay 2!, 1800. 
Prlv. co. A a regt. r. N. G. June 1a,·ti2: corp. nov. 15, 82; 2 It. July 00, S:l; l It. marcb 20, 
86; adj. march 2!, 86; re"· may 16, 8S; c,ipt. fob. 4, S!l; "· I. g. 2 brig. M8.y 21, 00. 
OOODRF.LL. \V. 11., .rodge·Advocate, June 10, 1800. 
Pr! v. co. U 1 la. lot. m••Y 18, 01; d!sclJ. 1mg. 21. 61; 11,•t. co. 8 15 la . tnr. Jan. at, 62; prom. 
to J IL. co F ~cpl. U, 02: prom. ctLpt. co. B June 12, fl:\. 
PRIESTLY, JAMES'£., Sur geon. Nov. 2:t 1885. 
Surgeon :} r egt. sept. 10, 81: surgeon J b r ig. nov. 2:1. 85 
D.\ VTD30N, .TOtiEPlt 1' .. Quartermaster, .Tuly 6. 1888. 
Oorp. co. 0 tl regl. 1. N. O. June 18, 78; re-rnllsted a~ bcrgcnnt and q. m. In co. 0 2 Fegt. 
(2d and !Ith coasolldatedJ June ll!, SI; rc-e11ll~ted June 18. 86; capt. and q. m. 1 brig. 
July 6, RS. 
Al'l'CTIISON, WM. E .. Oommts..,l\ry, Mt•Y 2t. 1~00. 
Batt. or Unlver~lly of Wis .. 80 to R2; pvt. co. 0 4 hnlt. Wis. N. G., 82 to 84; pvt. eo. A 5 
regt. I. N. G. j uly ~:,, RS; l lt. aug. 2, 88: ci•pt. nncl com. m1•y 24, llO 
llRAJ(E, ,TOTIN A .. Alcl-de-Cuwp. 1'ov. 2:1. 18!\5. 
A'.L'LF.E. WAL'l'ER 8 .. Aid-de-Camp. July 10.1887. 
Ser,mrl /Jrl(ICtdr, 
DA VTS, W. 1, .. Brlgadler-Oeueral , Nov. 23. 1889. 
Corp. 1.'0, B ::15 Ja. lnr. aug. 7, oi: 2 It. oct. 7. 64; c,•pt. 1·0. B 59 C. S. c. T.; must. out Jan, 
al. 06; prlv. eo. 0 J rogt. J. N. G. Jnly 6, 77; 2 Jt. m,u·ch 15, 7!1; capt. mo.y l. 80; lt. col. 
nov. 19, 81; col. l 1•cgt. oct. 20. 85; brig. gen. i hrlg. nov. 2:1, ~ll. 
WEEKS, GEORGE W .. Assistant AdjuLantrOoneral, SeJJt. 28, 188.5. 
Pvt. 1 rcgt. U.S. Fuslleerli nov. 26.tll; must.out feb .. 62; re-enlisted aug.14, 02. as pvt. 
co. D 124 Ills. Int., and det11ohed In a. g. o. 16 a. c.: ~ergt. maj. 60 U.S. col. vol. Int. 
jan. 22, 64; 1 IL. 51 U.S. col. lnr. jun. 0. 6.5; brig. q. m. fch. 7, 65; acting a. a. g. may 
18. 65; post adjt. Port Il udsou, L"·• sept. 12, 6.~; must. out June. 00; l>revct capt. for 
Rer,·lcc,; at Fort Dlal<ely and Mobile, Ala.; l It. and adj. 1 regt. I. N. G. July 6, Bl; 
a. a. g. 2 brlg. sept. 28, Ali. 
PRllllE, JOHN R., Asslstt•nt Ins pector-General, Hept. 28, 1885. 
f'vt. co. K 27th Ia. Inf. fob. 15, M: dlschgd. rrom co. T{ 12 111. Int. Jan. 20, GO; pvt. CO, D II 
regt. I . N. G. aprll 18, 78; 2 lt. mu.y G. 7h; I It. sevt. 12, 78; co.pt. july 28, 80: maJ. and 
asst. lnsp-gen. muy 7, ~; resigned trng. 21. 85; re-appointed sept. :lll, 85. 
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DAVIDSON. OIIARLE:- L .. .Judge-Ad"ocat.e. NOY, 18, l&ll. 
CABLE. w. Il. n., Surgeon. Jan. 12, l&!7 .• 
Surg. 6 reg,. o.prll 4, 84; sur1. 2 brig. Jan. 12, 87. 
PARKER, JOHN M., Quart.ermast.er, l\tuy 24, li,00. 
IIA YDEN. (,'. D .. Oomml~~u.ry, Jun. :!O. 1800. 
fAO 
Pvt. co. A 4 rcgt. I. N. O. june 29. >13: 1 It. oct. 15, 85; capt. nov. U. 87; captain and COhi• 
mlssary Jan. 2!1, 00. 
HCBBARD, EUGENE S .. Aid-de-Camp, Jun. 29, lt!OO. 
2 It. co. 0 l rcgt. I. :-.. 0. nov. 26, 87; a. d. o. 2 brig, Jan. 29, flO. 
ltOTBROOK. JAMES Il .. Aid-de-Camp, Jtrn. 20, 1800. 
Pvt. co. 0 1 regt. I. N. o. DOV., 80; n. d. c. :! brig. Jan. 20, 00. 
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SERVICE AND LINEAL RA.NK OF REGIMENTAL 
OFFICERS. 
<'olm1cl•. 
1. :'llc~IANU8. P. W .. 0o,. 20, IW, !!d Regiment. 
11l.27'1ass.tnf.oct.16,6l; c,~pt.June4,61; must.out!eb.11.f.:i: It.co D !!regt. I. N. 
o. may 10, 81; capt. aprll 11, 82; It. col. aprll 12, 83; col. 2 regt. oot. 20, 85; re-elected 
oct. 20, oo. 
' 8TF:WART, A. 0 .. No,•. 28, 1SQ:;,4th Regiment. 
Pvt. co. I 4 regt. l. N. G. may 14, 'i8; col'J)I. aug. 'i'l!; ~.,rgt. !eb., l'O; dlscbd. and rc-on-
lh,ted pvt. July 17. 81; capt. aug. S, Bl; cul. 4 rogt. nov. 28, 85; re-elected nov. 28. 00. 
,l. Gl LOHIUST. J. 0., March:!:?, JF."6, 3d Reglml•nt. 
Jn the set\ service In vn rlous positions rrom July 52. to teb. 27, GO; capt. llloaroe Pcnc-
lblcs, Philadelphia, Pa., aprll. 5~, to aprll 20, &l; pvt. co. A 17 Pa., vols. aprll !!S, 61; 
must. out aug. 2, 61; ~ergt. co. G 40 Pa.. vol.; provost mnn,hal Williamsport, Md., 
July 8, tiJ; must. out aup;. 16, 63; capt. and q. m. U. R 1Lrmy dcollnod: 1 It. !!Ill Pa. 
CZ.I cav.); recrultlnp; &crvlco not rnu~t.; 1 lt. co. (l :I regt. t. N. G .• Jnly IJ, 1-5; capt. 
au,t. !!1, 85; col. 3 rcgt. march 2'1, 80; re-elected mtLrCb 22. 01. 
t. BOUTIN, C. W., .luly 2,. 18!,S, 6th Rl'glment. 
Pv1. I\' t. lur. aprll, 61; It I Vt. lat. b0pt., OJ; capt. >-ept. H, «.2; mo.J. juae 4, 66; must. 
out ,opt., 65; ciLJ>t. co. II o regt. r. ~ G. ang., 7'i; rnoJ. aug. o. bl; It. col. July lti, ~: 
col. July 2!1. s~. 
5. MAJJIN, FRANK W., March 17, Hm, htllcglmcnt. 
Pvt. co. 0 2 regt. l. N. G .. 7~; corp. ~•; t•apt. co. E aug. 4, 87; col. I rcgt. march 17, 01, 
U. MOUNT, CIJ A.RL"ES \'., .J 11ly 3, l~UI, ~th Reglrncnt. 
Pvt. co. D 8 In!. ~ept. rn, 01; tLprll. 6:J; re-cu. Jnn. 1, fl.I; •<>rgt. no,·. a. 6.,; dlscb. aprll 20, 
tlll; capt. Vinton WU&\'Cn nup;. 12, 71; It. col. I regt. T. K. G. Ccb. ~. ';'6; col. 1 regt. 1. 
S. Cl. a.i:,rll 2:J, 77; m11J.-p;1i11. T. N. O. may 15, 78; cn1n. June 2-1, b~; promoted to col. 
July a. UL 
Lfcutnurnt ('olmirll<. 
1. OHR, DARIUS, August ~. 1,-,1;, ~th lteglmont. 
Pvt. co. U 4 rl'gt. I. N. 0. march IB. ~0; cor11l. u prll 4, ~I; 1 •P.r,ct. au,c. !!I.I, Al; i Ii. U()rll 
25, 82; t•apt. nov. 24. i-2; It. col. aug, i-, ell; rc-t•lt•ctcd nug. b, OJ. 
:!. SW ALM. ALOE RT W., ,J1111u11rv 24, 11-117. ad Regiment. 
Pvt. co. n 33 Iowa. Inf. nov. ti, ti:J; t,.,., to co. n :u lnr. July 12, ll5; must, out 1mg. 13, II.~; 
maj. 3 regt. l. N. G. aug. :,., &J; lt. col. J1rn. 24, ,.,7, 
a. RAYMONIJ, L. n., .Jnly 2.~. JI,!,~, ulh Rcglmt•llt. 
i,,ergt. 6 Wis. lurr. dlschd. ror disability reb. 17, r.a: 1 ~l'rl(t. <•o. 11 u r1•gt. I. N. G. nug. 1,, 
'i7; 2 Jt. uprll 15, 7U; ! It. ,m~y 2,. 70; capt. aug. H, 81; It. col. July 21<, SN. 
4, Ot'ES1'. JAMES A., October 20. lSAA, 2d Rc1dment. 
Pvt. co. C 160 N. Y. vol. nug. 29, f,2; v.ounded son•rcly In battle at Ope11uan; promou·d 
to corp) .. sergt. and o,-d. scrgt.; It. Jun1•, f...'1: mu-.t. out uov., 1;.;; capt. co. JI 2 rogt, 
I. N. 0. sept. 15. ~; It. col.. oct. 20, !;.~. 
16 
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:;. WEST , F. B .. A prll 4, U<\ll, 5th Regimen t. 
Capt . co B 5 regt. aprll H , 1,.1 ; re ·elecll'd a prll 11, i.q; It. col. api-11 4, 01. 
fl. H\' AT T , R. M •. July 17, l h!IJ , h t R ei:tment 
P n . co. A 1 regt. I. N. G. m11y, 70; i;ergeant June I , ~2; 2 lt. aprtl JI. ~: l lt. July 24. -.J ; 
capt. jrrn. 21, Sil ; t(_Lelt:>cted Jan. 21, 01: ll. col. July 17. 01. 
111o}on<. 
1. PARh'.ER. HE NRY W., .Ja n. 2~. IN!7, ad Heglmcnt. 
u u~p. ,,u,w. :3 reg. I . N . O .. RI; t>V l. cu. A j u ne 12, ~2; 1 ser1ll. j une. ~ : C(l,1,1t. reb. 1;;, ~1; 
re,,. oct. 1. i'O; maj. Jan. 21 , 87. 
2. l'lTZOERALD, J . T, , Nov. !?!1.10,7, 5th Regiment. 
p,•t. co . I r, reg. I. N. O. hept .. 81 ; cJ. m. s,•r11'l. 11 reg t. sept., Bl; <J, m.11 regt. June fi. ',J, 
maj. nov. 20, 87. 
3 . MERRITT, F. D., July 1, 1&!9. Hh Regiment. 
Uo.pt. co. G 4 regl. I. N. G. oct. 23, IU; maj, July l. 89. 
~- RIX, .JOUN. June 9, 1800. 2d Rcghnent. 
Adj. 2 reg. I. N. G. june 18. 87; maJ. June 0. 00. 
5. RULE. JAMES. Sept. 21. lbOl. 6th Regiment. 
Driver or o rdnance train 2 dh·tslon or frontier Mo. and Ark. , Crom no,• .. O:J. to may. M: 
sergt. co. A6 regt. r. N.G. july'iJ; 2lt. nov.0,73; capt.july 10.&1; mnJ.,;c.>pt. 21. 01. 
t. DOWS. \VILLLAJ\1 G., Dec. 21, Jt!Ol, ti;t Reglmont. 
P,•t. co.OJ regt. I. N. O. jan. 0, 81; 1 i,orgt. u,ug. 4. 84; 2 lt. uprll O. S5; J ll. jun, 1', ~~: 
adj. Jan. 6, 00; maj. dee. 21. 91. 
Suroc~mi. 
1. CRAWFORD, .f. O., Sept. 1, 1811.3, 4th Regiment. 
'.!, COGSWELL, OIIARLE" H .. Mo.rob 30, lllll'i', :Jd Reglo1ent. 
a. DUFFIELD, HAMILTON P., August 14, Je;;i!, :ith Reglmont. 
Pvt. co. G 137 lllij. vol. mo.y, 6-1; corp!.; must. out oct., 04; usst. ~utgeon ~ regt, I. N. 0 , 
June 2'!, 83; surg. o.ug. 14, 88. 
4. REROEN, A. 0., .July 16, 1680, 6th Regiment. 
Act. asst. surg. U.S. A. June 10, 74, to may I. Ba: sergea"- co. fl. a rcgt, (ll'!!, to co. R 6 
regt.) reb. 20, AS; dl!IOhd. tor pro. july 10, !!9; surg. 6 regt. July 10, ~-
1!. ROBERTSON, CHARLES M, July 2, 1800, 2d Regiment. 
..ll.88'8Umt Suraem11. 
I. DOWE:'.\. D.R., Junc!?3,l&S7,4th Regiment. 
llo•p. stew. 4 regt. I. N. 0. aug. 0, 116; a~~t. ~urg. June 23. S,, 
!!. woonBCRN, WILLIAM. ,Jnnu:ny 17, 11,i,1), 0th Regiment. 
a. LYNOII, LESTER J., l'ebruitry 4 lf.ilO, 5th Reglmrot. 
I. PE'l'ER!'l. R. A .. .Tllnuury 0. H,!IO, l ijl Regiment. 
Pvt. co. JI 1 regt. I. N. G .. 81-~8; bo,;p. ~tow. I rogt., 811--ll0; u.~,;1. sur(I', Jan. 6, 00. 
II. BAKER, L. ,J., ,luly 2, lliOO, 2d Heglment. 
O. LINN, ALEXANDER M .. August H, 18'JO, ad Regiment. 
Pvt. Iowa Wesleyan Unh·erslty 75-76. 
Chapin 1118. 
1. PAR'-ON~, F . W., May 2:l. I~~. flth Regiment. 
Re-u,ppolnted aug. 5, b'i. 
!!. BARRETT, EDWIN N., ,Juno 11, 1880, 3d R egiment. 
Pvt. co. C 137 ll111. vol,., may 2. tU; must.out sept, 2t. ~: chap. 3 regt. I. N. G. June 6. ~9. 
a. GREEN, T. E ... January o. 1800, 1st Regiment. 
T 
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4 .JOn:SSO:N. '1 A ... ruly 2, 1~.a. :?J Regimen t. 
5. GEIGER, JOIIl'J W., ,July l , 11<9tl. 6th Rep;lment. 
d. HOLT, GEORGE F., J nly 16, 1,')(), 4th Rcp;lment. 
Adjutaiiu. 
1, WILIH :-ISON, T IIOll.AS L., Jui, 2, 1~00. 2d Regiment . 
2. PEAVEY, J,\ ,tE'\ P ., .Tuly l , lb!l0, 6th Rl'glmeot . 
3, BROW.:-! , OL E N, .July 5, l t-00. H h Rc•p;lmcot. 
1. ~JrCOLl,O~1. OilE~T E R O., Augu"t 2-;, 11:1!1(), 1st Regiment. 
p,•t. co. B 2 regt. ll.ich . N . O. 'io-Nl; 2 It. co. E l rogt. I. :-.. U. iiug.;t, b7; adJ. nug. 25. 00. 
0• ~AO AXA , GEORGE S., July :JO, JijOI , :Jd Rep;lment. 
l'n. Sha ttuck l\l llltnry School '-OJ>t., i-i; corportd o,:t .. ~•1: 2 It . sol)t., 117; 1 It. Jan., ~s: 
cupt. s ept .,&!. t-0 Jone, SO; p \' l. co. A a regt . l . N. 0. July 26, llT: cor p!. n.ug. 1,117; l 
, erg t . a ug. l. 88; di~. tor 1,1 romc,t1ou 11.prll 22, tw; :! It. uprll 22, 1-0; l IL. June 10. 00; 
a dj. July 00, 0 1. 
Q11nrtcr11m•ter,,. 
1. SOUEI01ERHOR;'(, M. ~-. FcbruMy 2a, 1"80, 6t h Reg lmonl. 
Pvt. l'O. A II reg1. l. N . 0. ma y 11, 7s; ro-on llsted sep t. ~'O, Ill ; h osp. 1,tew. 6 r ei:t. a uie., 
bll ; , ergt. maj . June 12, 1-2 ; adj . may 22, 83; 'I• m. fob . 23, !,6. 
!!. WBJ1')1AN, .JOSrAII S .. ~larc h .!4, L."-"6, 3d Rl•glmrnt. 
Pvt. l'O. D ;J r egt. Juno 27, 71:1 ; re-enlis ted J une.> 27, 81; sergt . se p t. 2:1, 1:11; •ergl. ma J. a 
regt. June I, 8:l ; 1 I t . and q. m. mnrclb 24. Ed. 
a. ORR, ELLISON, .June 23, v,11, 4th Heglment. 
i. ;l!cOULJ,OUOIJ, WM . .J., May 14, ts!!S, '.!d Regime nt. 
Pvt. co . B 2 r cgt. Jan 28, 79; hon. dlschd. July :.I. 1>2; ro-c n . . lune 10, S3; l •orgt. June 
HJ, ~3, 2 lt. march :l.'i. Rl; r. q . m. m1•Y 1,. 88. 
a. WILSON, WELLINGTON W., ,Tuly 23. l!Nl, ht Regiment. 
1 ~erirt. co. C 1 regt. r. N. O. Juno 17, HO; 2 It. co . C 1 r('gt. July In, 81; I It. co. 0 I re)!I, 
Doc. 6, ~I; rc~l.11ncd Jan. 2 81: colo r sergt. l regl. nprll ,. Si ; CJ. m. "Crgt. I regt. July 
~.M; It. and (I, m.1 rt-gt llyZJ, iill. 
u. EVANS. WILLIA)! H., October IO, 11<01, 51h Regiment. 
:! It. co. K 5 regt. I. N . O. July O. 117; I It. July 18, 00; It. n.od CJ. m. oct. 10, Pl. 
Caplaim. 
l. BYERS, MELVIN Il .. J11.nuo.ry 2, IS~i. l'0. 0, 5th Regl111ent. 
P,·t. co. B '111 lo. Inf. vob. Ja.n. 5, vi; muot. out aug. 10, fl.~; 2 It. co. C 5 regl. I.~- 0. mar. 
1. l'O; 1 IL. ang. l, 81; co.pt. Jan. 2, M; re-1•lc•ctod roll. 4, SO. 
'!. I INCH, DWlOIIT II., February 2!4, J!ll,,'I, co. 0, 4th UPglment. 
t corp. ('O. C 4 regt. I. N. O. march 16, 77; ,;ergt. !'Opt., 79;:? It. may 25, SO; capt. rob. :!I< 
Sl; re-elected !eb. ~. 00. 
:i. GARONER OJ!AS. F., August 10.1886, co. B, 0t.h Heglment. 
Pvt. co. A 18 Jo. Int. vols. july ~. G:l; was In all engagements lo which his rt•glmont 
pn.1Uolpawd; wounded In ~klrml•h with guerrlllM 0111H J,'uyottovl\le.Ark.; must. 
out July 20. !IS; pvt. co. D 6 regt. I. N. r;. 'i8; I •ergt. del'., AO; 2 It. nov. 17, !13; capt. 
l~llg, 10, 86. 
4. GAULOCI{, OllAS. I•'., .Janu:i.ry 25, IS>i7, co. O. 2d R(•glment. 
Pvt. co.CO regt. [. ~- O. June 18. 711; re-en. Juot' 111, 81 ;3 aergt. march"· 81; sergt. maj. 
2 regt. aug 20, 8-1; l It. may ~- Stl; eapt. Jan. 25. 81. 
5. WILLNEn, CIIAS. S .. May 11. 1887, co. II 2d lloglmeut. 
Pvt. oo. n 2 regt. l. ::-i. G. sept.~. 81; Aergt. Jan 2, 85: I It. n.ug. 4.1,S; capt. may 11, 87. 
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II. ITUFF'I.\X JOEL T .• ,June 11. 1,,7. oo 03d Rell'lmcnt . 
P,·t, Oo. 0 3 lo, Inf.ju no,, 81; re-en. Jan, 4, M; mu-.1 . out, July 1:t, M; pvt. ,.,,. n 3 l"f'gt. 
1 :S. li. &cpt. 30. 81: sert1t, June 12 • ...:?; capt. June II, •i 
7. SPENm:H. ttF.NRl' c .. Ol•tobor n. lhll7. 1)0. 0 3d Rc1tlmont. 
It. NlCf!OJ,~. ROHS A .. N,w. Ill. 1~7. t•o. I , Hh Rcglmrrlt 
P,·t. t-o. R •1 rt•o:t. I.-:,;, G. may lll. 7 : re-en. In co. I f regt. aug. 8, tll: ◄ "l!~t. ll()I., ~I : 
2 -ergt. no\' .• I;) ; I N\{t. Juoe, .,;J; I It, July 19 1\6; <'apt. no\'. I'<, 87. 
o. M.ATTII F:\\':-. Jon:-. P .• :-.,w. 26. 1"-'>7, oo. G. : ... t Regiment. 
P \'t.oo. El low1<tn C.1<prll:!0.6l ; mu~t.outaug.~~.111; 1lt,co.c:iotnr.M'Pl.23,fl2: re• 
~lgncd rn11r. 2, 63; I It. co. Al N'gt. 1. N. 0 .. 76; oa11t. July 15, 70; l'\l-PICt.'h•d Jan. l , 
'i7; n1aj, may 5. 80. 
JO. GAT:IIF.", RICHARD J •• Jan. 13. 1, , co. H. tith R••lflment 
P,·t. oo. n 3 rcg t. Jan !?IJ. '-!?: c.-·e<l a• 1-orol. and er1Cl, n11d It.; cnpt. Ian. 1a. •. 
II. GlLRF.HT, BE:SRY W., Mo.y 2\1. 18-'II, l'O D, 2d Hog1mo11t. 
Pvt.t'O. B 2rol(t . r. N. U. 1rng.a,At; 4,•orp. nov.15.111: 211orgt. omy 0, tl2; l sc rgt, IX'I. 
31, 8:!: :! It. tn1Ly 2l, !Cl; I It. mar. !!.'I. -4; l'apt. may 211, 8~. 
12. SCOTT .• JOTil'i w., J uno!:'>. 1'" , oo. r . l~t Regiment. 
I It. co.F I rl'i(I, I . N. 0 fel JO. SG; I'll))! , June 25, '1-1. 
la. WINO~tAYER. ALEX ,J.,JulytO, l!,1!11, co.F,2dRoalooent. 
2 lt. oo. P:?d re11:1, r. N. U. mar. 5, 87; oRJ>t. July 19, ~-
It. KENWORTITY. STF.F.l,F., July 20 I"""· l'O, E, 3d Rl'glruent. 
Pn. co. E JO Iowa luC. a 1111. ZI, 01; oorpl. nov. 6. 6:!; wd. l11 '<Ide -.light, may HI. IC! Cham-
pion Hill~. Mis...: &crgt. j1rn. l , 61; I It, Jan. I, M: mu t. out aug, 15. r,,. 
I~. MILi.Eil, i\tARCET,f,UH, Fcb. H, !iM, co. T, 5th Hcglment. 
Pvt.. bat. U l U.S. l\rt, ILUK, la, 70; corp I. ttll\r., 'iJ; 8l'tl{l, dee. 22. ~I: dl'-Chd. Aug, i:J , 
75; p,·t. 1•0. I 5 regt, de,•. I~. bG; I It, j,w, 15, Si; capt. feh. H , ~11. 
111. LA'.\IDF.RT. ELLTOTT R.. ~tar.~. lolo!l, co. B. ad l~glmenl. 
Pvt. co. Ra 1-eit. I :-.. G •. luly 1:1. "-'< : caot, war. tl. ~-
17. COOK I.;, TI\OS. F ... luly :?. 11,~o. l'O. P, 0th Regtui<>nl. 
Acting ln~11outor S. A. I'. 2 hrlg .. 00. 
I•. DA YJOSON, CBAJU,R.'-i r,., July 5, I• •>, co. F.. 6th lti:f!meol, 
P, t. co, A:::, lo"a vol. lnr. &ept. r., 11:?; wounded Chh'lmr,au Bayon, dee. :!!I. 62; m u t. 
out July 5, 6,\; l It. 00, F. 0 rugt. I . :-.. c:. RUii', 0, ~7; capt. July 5, ~o 
rn. LOPER. JOfl:S 0., .July 15, JAAU. oo. ll , ;Jd Rcglnmnl. 
ro. PHTLT,) r~. EVEUETT :\I .. . July ltl, J1<oj'J, co. G, 4th Hog I went. 
P•·t. oo. (l • regt. I. N. O. July tl. l>-1; capt. July 16, ,.1 
21. f'ULI,ER, 11.\RVF.Y R .. TJcc. 7, l~, I. co. I', Ith Rc11lmcnt. 
•:nll~t!'d 111 t•o. F till [11. Inf. nlllY, 62: dh1cbarged oct., It!; cnlbtod In <lO. r ~ Ill, Int: 
dbchnrg('d mf\r., OIi; 1>,·t, c,,. FI rt•l(I, I. N. U. tLIIII', ',,1; protnoted W corpl , and 
scrgt,: 2 It . O<'l. 30, 1311; I IL, July 0, fl7; capt. dco. 7, KO. 
2:!. l-M[TII, l,D n ... r.uiuuy 18. 18':IO, co. 0 Isl Regiment. 
Orad, Falrbault ~111. ~11>01 June JO, l!'.?: p, t. co. O I rcxt ,1. S. G, uo,·, I , '(I ; cor11, doc. 
10. ,-1; acrgt. 1111~ •• 81;:? It. Jan. 10, 'Ill: c•,pt. Jan. 1.1. 0o. 
2:1. E~tEll\. llANlF.L A., Mo.rt•h :?I. 1~!10, co. 0 2d Rc1elmc11t. 
1',·1. l'<l, n llnh·er,;lty llo.tt·,llon, Jnwa tJlty, ~cpt., ~I; P"'· <'O. n 2 rc!{t. nprll 111, Ml; 
corp. nprll 10. "->: 941rg1. July 18, ~; l gcrgt. aprll I , Iii; 2 It. July 1~. ~; l lt. Jnuo I. 
~~: Clll)l. march~•. ti(). 
21. llEA~LII', II . A., M.mili 31, 1".lO, co. A 2d Regiment. 
P\'I. oo. A I. :"i. 0. marc•h. 'i'J; oorp. co. A ~,-7~. 
Z. IIUMl'IIJtF:Y. WILLl.\~t ll ... Tu no 2, l••!O, co. II Uth Heiilment 
2 lt c,o, H 6 reg&.. de<.'. 3), : c•npt, June 2, {1(1, , 
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l!(l. TlllaPT. WlLtrA,t II .. Jun11 II , I ••.on.A It h ltcglment. 
p,•1,,. L-0. I> lll l a. inr. tlr.c. ::. 61; dl'-'!hd. 1,y rea,011 of "ound nov, 21, It!; p, t. :\orthcrn 
Border Jlrlg•dc Juno, 113: must. out Jru,. I, IW: µ, t. eu, )) 41 I a., Inf. j un,• I , tit; 111u,t 
out ~el)I , n , 1U; cnll•tl'd p, 1, l'O. II I n-gt. I. :\. u. July.~: C'P))I . fch. 20, ':'ii; ,ln•11. 
,, II, (, :S , o. jun, :l'i, Ml; c-ol.' rt gt. 11\111,, s, ~, ; l'l'Mll(fll'd 0<.'l, 1\1, "-': l'rll)t. ''"· ,\ I t~!(t. 
oc t. ta.-.}: re,1in••<l oct. ~'ti, bi; c:.111, co. A I rt•gt . June 11, 1111, 
~ - mnnu: JAYF-" n .. June u, 1~00. "° F. !?d H1•gl1111.>n1. 
P,·t. co. E Zr~. I.:-.. i; , m&y 1. ,; roust. o ut Jun!! 7, 00; l'apt, ,:o. R. 2 regt. June 11, :)). 
;\IC!Ult:,/EY. JOHN, ,July l .1~00, o,,. D Hh R1•1:l111ent. 
'.~I. LF.AUll, MATT .. . July 11, ISi)(), ,•o. I( 11th Reitlnwut. 
l'n, ,.,,. I, 7 Ill•. ,·et. ,,av, teb. M. fll: (11,chd. nov, II, OS; p\'l, co. K 6 regt. 1. N. G . July 
I,.,,, 2 oor1,1l, (lug, :,>, ,b; 5 "'-'rJCI, may I, SO; ru-t•nllRtcd July a, bl : I ngt net. 11,.~I : 
:? s.:rzt. nui:. J3.1,.1; 2 lt. July 7, i-t; I It. July 12. ,: 1.•apt. July 11, PO. 
30. f'J..;K, JOII:\' C ... July 2$, 11:ilXl, l'O. Pad Regiment. 
p,·t. co. ~•a r!!ft. l. N. (), juue 2, b7; I It. DIU.rt;?h Ill, 9; cnpt. jnly 211, 00. 
Jll, MOFFIT, JOBN T .• August 1!1. H«.I, co.}' J•t ltc1tlment. 
I st>ri;t. co. 8 l rt:gt. J , ~-(;,July 25, i; 2 Jt. July 11.1,11; oapt. aug. l:J 00. 
a:?, BAKER, Lt:TBEJL E., December~. 1,.:)0, co. II. Ill .. Regiment. 
2 It. oo. II I rcgt. I. N. 0. July 10, 80; I It. march 2-! 00; eapt. de<', 211. 00. 
•q, SUTTON, L'\'LE F., ,hrnuo.ry l ~, l~UI, co. E ht Roglmcnt. 
Pvt. co. I) Iowa :-tato llntverslty B11ttallon 1n•p1, 17. 'i7; capt. co. 8 lolOI'& HtMe Uul· 
vcrstty Batt.-llon O<'t, -'l, \"II; pvt, ,-o. E 1 regt, I. N. G. aug.:,. i-7, col. ,eriit. 1 regt. 
sept. 12, .. : 2 It. co. E I regt. net. 2 1, 90; capt. Jan. JS, 91. 
;II . ;\lei.Al OJILI:s, ,IAMF.-; P .• M:m•h 10. l"91. co. B Ith ltegtmcnt. 
PYI. co. II I :. . G. uct. ~. t-:1; corp I. Ju 110 2'.?. 84; I •••rgt. mny J0,,11o,; I It. Juno~.~; capt. 
Juno'-"'·'-'<, re,tgned mlLy !?.;, ~0; !! It. co. D ~ r1•gt. July 11, tlll; I It. Juno 21',, AO; capt. 
m&rcl, •1, 01. 
a.\. GI,A,-(lOW, .TA"IF.-. n .. ~larch ::o. 1"111, co. n, 2<1 lte)(lrllent. 
P\'t . co. n 2 rei;t. I. :S. U. may 4, Ii:,; I or~t. July I, h'1: 2 It. June :?,-,. !'!I; ,m111. rnarch 
30, [II, 
Pl. nuca,A:-.. WILLIAM .J .. April t, H•UI. co. n. 5th Jtuglml'nt. 
37. '1UORE "TEl!Ll:'W P .• • ya>, 1,•11, 1•0. B, !Ith Ucglml'nt. 
Pn. co. II 5 re;;t.,July !It, t-.J; t It. 001. ~'ll •. ,,; capt. 1n11y :,->. Ill. 
.i,,,. wuoos, WJLL[A'1 ·w., June~. I 11, L'O, o. lat l lt•glmcnt, 
I sc1·gt. l'O. Cl regt. I. N. G. aprll 2'2, 7~; 2 It, J uly ao. 7~: capt. nov, A, 70; mi.J, t rcgt. 
nov. IP, ~,; n,lgrll'd dtt•. 16, ~!!; ,•apt. oo. I) I rt•gt. d1•c. ~I, ll!l; re,!grll'd muy :?11, 
M: l lt. Wlly !!II, 4 ; tnaJ. July 3. ~; It. col. no,·. :!8, '!5; COltlD\hL,ton C'<plrt•d 1t(IV. 2" 
[,O; cnpt, co. D 1 rcgt. June!!(), !II, 
:l!I. PAIU,Clt, :,l.\XF<JllO ,I,. July , , I tl, 10. fl, llth ltciirlment. 
P\'l, co. II" regt. I . :,;'. O. bl: ,·orp. ~~; I Al'rlll.114; 2 It, sept. 1i1, 'i:IPI lt. Mlg, l!I. M; ,·apt, 
July 1<, !II. 
'°· I~J:'\U, .ron~ Il., June 30. 1,111. co. 0 , 1llh Reglmonl. 
scrvoo or,, ycarfo co. I. o regt. 111, N.U.; l lt.e<1,v,Ort!gt.l.:-i,G.ma,·1.~; <'np1,,. 
Juno 30, 91. 
II. 1111,F., OTTO, July 24, 1!1111, l'O, A, I I lleglm1·nt . 
P\'l. l'tl, ,\ I rr.gt. I.:-.. o. llt)rll :?:I, kj); I t•f)rj)]. RUK I,~;,~ It. Ol'I, 10, Ii'!; 01\111, July ;?4. !ll. 
42. I\IP..h'., l~A.\C It, O,•l<t~r 7. l'illl , on, A. dlh Ht•glmcnt. 
P\'l. I yr co. A II regt. ,. S . G ; 2 It. full. !I, ,,; I It. July l•J,, •: Cll)) l. oot. 7. "'· 
13 . .lUlf:\""O:S, lJO~IF.H ~-• OotobM 211. 1,91, co. C, :1d ltt•glmeul. 
2 lt. co. 0 .1 rcl(t. t. N. {;, dee. 2'.!, UO; cnpt. oet. 211, UI. 
F'l,..t T,/r11tn11111ta. 
I. fl A YE-.. Wll, C •• :Sovernhcr 211. I -7, co. G. 1st Huglmc.nt. 
P,·t . co. A , I regt. 1. S . 4:, may, i7; eorpl. m. o., -.o; p,"t. co. O I rcgt. may IK: dlschgd. 
b<,, I It, 1•0, G no1·. :.:II, lli. 
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2. BtlRXEl'T, W~1. s .. December 11, tM7. co. D, :kl Regiment. 
Pvt. oo. D 3 regt. I. N. 0. m,i.rcb Ji, bS; corpl. march !l. ,:,i ; serge. June ~2 ~,; 1 IL. de,:. 
17. 87. 
:I. MUOKLF. RINALDO J .. !\fay 29, 1 ~ . . eo. n, 2c1 Regiment. 
4. YOUNG, WM. W .• June:l:J, U;,q, co. E,5tb Regiment. 
Pvt.co. E !lre~t.1.N.G.:i.ugi..1'1; l ,;e r;tl. aug.U,s1; 2 It. a.pr ll !li. '!.i; re,,.;ned no,. 
4, 86; ro-cleetcd Juno 28, Ri; 1 lt. June 23. 88. 
5. Wl::-IOIIF.STER. ER:'iEST E .. July 30, lf.!l , co. F, 181 Re&tment. 
Pvt . CO, F l8L Nljtl. J. X o. march 20, 85; <ae rgt. aprll. 85; l be?'gt. rob. "6; l lt. July,''· 
O. MARKLEY, .JAMES A .. January ti. 18'<9, co. l, 4th Regiment. 
Pvt. co l4 regt. I. X. 0., I\Ug, It. Is~; I ,ergt. Ju ly 12, HG; !l It. j:.rt. 6, ~; 1 It, j rn. 11, ~•J. 
7. DALEY, ,JOSEPH A., Jan. 16, 1889, co. Il , 6th Regiment. 
I<. MTLLS, JAMES ,1 .. March rn, 11,,!1, co. J. 5th Regiment. 
Pvt. co. I 5 rcgt. J. ;,; U. dee. ;!II, t,O; I sergt., aug. 2, &1; l It. mar. rn, ijO. 
9. CARTER, JA;\IES W.,.ruue:J,Ji-,O, co.C.Mh Hc1tlment. 
Pvt. co. O 5 regt. J. N. o. aprll l. ~,; corpl .. t-'i; 1 It. June a, ~u. 
10. CORNFOUTII, .1011::',. July a, l"-'>0. co. E. Otb Regime nt. 
Pvt. co.EU regt. I. N. U. Juno ~9. !\S, l i,e rgt. 'iCpt. 8, M; 1 It. July 5, bO. 
11. ELLYSON, G. D .. July rn. l&O, co. H , ;kl Regiment. 
12. BCSUOP, DEXTER 0., July, 10. Jl,l.~. en. 0 , 4th Reizlmcnt. 
Pvt. co. G 4 regt. I. N. G. may Zl, ll,; l It. July 10, b!I. 
ta. POSTON, JOIJN T., Aul{. 0. Ji,,,9, c•o. B 5th Regiment. 
Pvt. co. B 6 regt. r. N. G., 70; corp I .. llO; color s01·11:t., 6 rcgt. SJ-84; rc-cnlbt~d p,•t. co. 13 
6 regt. St!; 1 lt. I\Ug. o. ~9. 
H. GIVEN, 0. E., ,ILLnuory ~. lb!lll, <'0. C. 1st Regiment. 
Pvt. co. C 1 regt. I. N. G. oot. 26, "'5; corp!. "cpt. H. 1>-'-; scrgt. aug. 6. 80: 1 lt. Jan. '.?O, !JO 
15. HARVEY, Nl\l'IIAN G .. ~larch 15, l~!JO. co. 11, 5tp Regiment. 
Pvt. co. Li 5 tl•gt. J. N. G. June 4, 87; Sllrgt. IDlLY 24, bl!; 1,,crgt. dee. I. b,: 1 lt. mar. 15, 00. 
10. DUNLAP. JOH N A .. llltLrch JI, IWJ, co. A .. 2d Regiment. 
17. DIXON. ,JOIIN W., hlsy 20, loOO. c:o. A, :ith Regiment. 
Pvt. co. A 5 regt. l . N, G. may 3, fr.; corr>!. may IJ, i-7; 2 tt. juuc 18, !18; 1 lt. mar. at. !10. 
18. OREED, A. W., ,June 24, IH110. cu. F. 0th Regiment. 
2lt,oo. F, Oregt. I. N. O.July2, 1'9; I IL. June~4,!!0. 
10. MCOINNF.SS. GEORGE.July,. NJO, co. F', ith Regiment. 
P,•t. CO, P 4 regt. I. N. G. augll,83; 2sl!rgt. i.ttg.10,Sd; 2lt.July0,ll,; 111.July'i,OO. 
20. BLOOKLl NGE1- B . P, July :.1, 1811(). co. A, 4th Regiment. 
Pn. co. A 4 regt. I. N. G. deo. I,~; corp!. nug. O. SO; 1 sergt. o.prll ~. 00: 1 It. July :JO, 00. 
21. JEF~'ER!'l, WALTER, Auguat 1:1, l bl!O, co. B, 1st Reglmc11t. 
P vt. co. U l regt. I.;>;. O. June 11, t;l; I 1;ergl. July ?2, b\l; I It. o.ug. 13, 00. 
:!'.?. DE,lERA Y. TIIF.RON G., Del!. 23, tr.oo, co. ll. 0th Regiment. 
P\'L co. B 15 ?'Cgt. I. N. G. march o. S:l; corpl. nov. 23, 86; sergt. July 2o. tii; I bCrgt. 
oot. 1ft, R7; 2 lt. mo.rch 10, f.S; rt·slg11ed Juno 21,119; p>'t, co. B 6 regt. I. N O. nov. lfl. 
t,IJ; 2. It. June 17, 00; I lt. d eo. 2:.1, 00. 
:.?a. R HOA D ES, B. A .. Docember 29, Jij!)(), oo. D. Is~ Regiment. 
Pvt. co. D I NJgt, I . N . G., 611; corpl., 00; 1 lt. doo. 2'J, 00. 
24. OL A PP, 8A MUEL E .. J onunry 3. 189!. co. H 1st Regiment. 
Pvt. co. JJ I reg t. I. N. 0 . march, 90; 2 l t . march 31, 00; I It. Jan. a, 01. 
2.1. :\!ILLER, E. S .. Mo.rch !I, 18111. oo. ll ~th Regiment. 
Pvt. co. B 4 rcgt. I. N. O. July 16, 88; corp!. July 2'.I. 6:j; l sergt. July 26, 00; I It. marcu 
0, OJ. 
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'!'J. 8 \KF.P.. HAULE\ ;,; , ;\lnrch 19. 1•1ll, ,•o. II Hh Rci:;lnwnt . 
pn. <,'O, II l rc:_t. I. N. U. tlll~. JI, ~l: :! It. July t~,. ~i: I II. 11mrd1 Ill, :11. 
?i. Sl IILICIITER. C. A., April J:J, 1>111, <•u. II ~d R,•~ln1t•111 , 
P,'t. co II:? rt'.H, l. N. v. ~l'pt. :J, 154; l•orpl. d1•c .. l\l; ~l•r1::1. Jan, 11. i,11; J bl'tgl. ~••tit.~. ~7; 
10-cnlt-ted :•~ pvt. ~ept. l. t;tl; l ~ergt. uo,·. :?.;, '-11; I lt. a11r1l 1.1, !II. 
2:" Al,Lf.:0- ,.JOII;>, E .. May'i.l><lll,co.D2d lt<'~IIIH•nt. 
p, I , l'O, H ~ rci::t. I. 'i. G. aprll 10, ~O: corp!. July I, bi; l H•r,it. ILU~. I. k.~; re,enllslcd 
11,prll ::.;, II; I It. may 'i, OJ. 
!!I). nA:-.Y.\1:0 .• J.E., May 12, Nit, co. E, :Jd llt'll'lment. 
r n. co. E :! :'llo. \'OI. tnr. -opt. 7, 01; mu~t. out doo. o. OJ: P""t . co. U l Mo. >'Ol. Inf. Jan. 
10,111; •f'rgt., 0:1; p, t. co.Ea regt. I. N. G .. 1,.~; l It, may I~. l!IUI. 
00. <'Al'GHl,AN, H ARRY IJ., .Junl' 1, 1~01, co. 0 2d Reglmt!nt, 
Pn, cu. G ~d rcgt. I. N. 0. June 2, 87; ,crgt. Jnly 2, ~s; J sergt. ]fin. 1, &9: I It. June 1, 01. 
:11. OIIASE. CJIAlU,ES P .. ,June H. ll>!ll, co. E 1st lkglment. 
Pvt , fowl\ St:i.tt., Unlvonilty Battullon. bf;-00; l)\'l, co.E I regt. J, N. 0.; 1 lt. June 8, 01 
·.c. R OI. IF.NE. FREOF.:RIOK 8 ., .June 13, 11-iOl, co. D Hb Regiment. 
Pvt. oo. l' G rcgt. J . N. G .. 11~; sergt., ll8; 2 It. July J, 00; 1 lt. june 13, 01. 
·1:1. MOHSE. FLOYD D .. July 11, l!:111, co. 0 4th Regiment. 
P,t. eu. C 4 regt. I N. 0., 90; 1 lt. July 11. 01. 
:11 . . JLRNEGAN, OYRUS L., JulyB.tb!ll,co. D6th Regiment. 
Pvt. l·o. D ,; n•~t. I. N. G. may, 70; corpl. oct., 'i'O; sergt. ~cpt. 10, 8-1; 1 oerat. may,87; 2 
It. fl'b. fl. Ml; l ll. July A, 01, 
,Ii. UE[Fl-' ::-IAOil, ,TOTIN. ,July 16. !ROI, co. 1''2<1 Regiment. 
l'vt.. <!O. f' '.! regt. I. N. G. mnrch 12. tri': ,;ergl. Juno 1,117: I bergt. July 20, Sd; 2 ll. July fl, 
00; J lt. July 111, 91. 
1111. BLAKENEY, WILLIAM A., July :?ti. 1801 , co. 0 2d Regiment. 
P, t. <'O. l' 2 rcgt. I. N. G. rLug. 30, 81; :1 corp!. muy 13, !la; 3 sorgt. July 16, 86; 2 lt. Jan.2.,, 
B7; 1 lt. Ju ly 28, 91, 
.r,. SllElt.llAN, L. PARKER, .JR., August :J, 1so1. ('0, A ad Regiment. 
Sbllttu<'k '.\l!lltary School,~; P"t. co. A 3 regt. J. N. 0. o.ng. 11, 88; 1 ~ergt. July 31. 
~O; 111. o.ug. 3, 01. 
r<. JI,\ YNES, IIENRY O., Auir. 6, 1R91, co. E, 2d Regiment. 
Pl'!. en. E 2 regt. I. N. O. June 15. 85: <-'Orpl. Juue, ~~; I sergt. d~c. Rll; ro-enllffted June 
u. 00; 1 sergl, July, 01; 1 lt. 11,ug. 6. fll. 
;:,, WF:THEUELL. FRANJ< E., Oct. 20, 1801. en. l•', 3d Regiment. 
Pvt, ,:o. I'~ regt. I. N. o. apr. 1. ~7; lOWlL State Uuh•er,;lty Bnttallon 8~-PO; I Sl!rjft. co. 
F 3 Tt!l'L I N. 0. July, 00; 2 lt. July 21. 01; l It. oct. :?O, YI. 
411. ~TOVF.R CITAULES l'., Oct. ~l. l1'1ll. co 0, ;1<1 Itoglnaerrt. 
~It.co. 03 rl!ll;l. T. ::-1. u. sept. !?II 01: 111. net. :ui. UI. 
Sce111td Lf,utt1m11t,. 
I , DEA:-;", ~ETII, ,Jan. 31, l&l'i, co. 0, 5th Regiment. 
Pl' t. en. C 3 regt. l. N. 0. apr. 2"2, 711; cor11l. M; ~ergt. , K2; 2 lt. Jan. :11, 11;. 
2. IIE~REY, FREDERIOI,. July,, lkAA. co. O, Ith Heglmout. 
a. ;\lAC'E. HARRI80~ G .. July 28, JAA.~, co. E, 5th Regiment. 
P\'t. co. D. 8 Io. vol. ctLv. July 15, 03; must. out nug. 12, 05; pvt. co. E. 5 r1igt. J, N. 0 , 
corp!. nug. 1, 84; I -,crgt. aug. 11, 87; 2 It. July 28, Bi. 
•· NIOHO LS. },'RANI( E .. Jo.n 11, 1889, co. I. 4th Regiment. 
Pvt. co. 1 . ! regt, I. N. G. u.ug. 26, 80; oorpl. 87; l scrgt. uug. 16, ~~.~It. Jan. 11, ~. 
r,, DI NGES. OBAS. V., Feb. U , 1889, co. [ , 6th Ueglment. 
P,•t. co. I, 5 regt. I. N. G. dee. 16, So; sergt. Jan. 1, 1888; 2 lt. feb. U , 89. 
!l. H E~RY. A~ DR E W J .. Feb. 2.,, l!IS!l. oo. E ,'6th Regiment. 
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7. IIARH,IS, LEA 'I DEil. )I.. .Tune lb, tlNJ, co. B. 5th R egiment. 
P vt. co. B. 5 regt. 1. N. G. may 27, &7; l sergt. a ug. 20, si.; 2 I t. J u ne 18. 89. 
8. BURWELL, lIA.R RY S., April 22, JbilO, co. 0, 3d Regiment . 
P vt . co. A . J regt. UL N. O. sept. 19, 61; corp!. 1"2; d is. as serg t. ~ept. JO, ~6: 2 It. co. o. 3 
rogt. I. N . O. aprll Z!, 80. 
(I. !\WORTZ, A .O. J uly 10, lbSO,c-0. A , 6Lb Regiment. 
JO. REE D, ,JOHN A., J nn. 20. 1800, co. 0, 1st Regiment. 
P vt . co. O, I reg t. I. N. O. July S, SS; co rp!. Ju ly 2S, 87; sergL. sept. H. ;; 2 lt. j1rn. 20, oo. 
JI. WITH ROW, Fll.A:-IK, Feb.7.1800, co. G. l<;t R"'glme n t. 
P vt . co. G l reg t. I. N. 0. Nov. 26, 87; corp!. nov. 00, 87, sorgt. rob. 27, Sll; 2 lt. ft>b. 'i. oc,. 
12. FULLER, PRANK M .. )larch 21, 1800, co. A, 2d Regime nt. 
1a. BUTLER, WALTElt 11., April 25, 1800, co. 0, 4th Regiment. 
H, 'r!LTON, JOU N L., ~fay 17, lSOO, co. D, 3d Regime nt. 
Pvt. c-0. D a regt. I. N. G . ju ly ,. SO; bCrgL aug. en; 2 lt. n111.y 17, 90. 
l!S. WOODBURY, OIIARLES E , .June 21, \ 800, co. A, 5th Regiment. 
16. GRAY, LYMAN P. , .June 23, 1800, co. H, 6th Regiment . 
Pvt. co. l{ I regt. Wis . N. O. July S, SI; corp!. a p rll, 85; >,ergt. June, 86; 2 lt July 27. , ,; 
I IL. June 12, bd; resigned oov . 2. 80; pvt. co. ll 6 regt. I. N. G. n o v., llO; 2 It. J un1• 
Zl, 00. 
17. BROWN. JOUN P ., J uly 7, 1800, co. F 4th reglmeot. 
18. JAEOOI, A . M., J uly 11. 1800, co. A 4th Regime nt. 
Pvt. co. A 4 regt. I. N . 0. dee . J7, 85: corp!. July 25, !ta; sergt. march J2, tlO; :! It . j 1 ly 
11, 00. 
JO. WTTELAN, JOSEPll E., July l<l, lhtJO, co Jr 5th Regiment. 
20. OI L"\IORE, W. T., August 13, 1800, co. B 1s t Regiment. 
21. TOY, WI L LlA)l , Oct-Ober 0.1!<00, co. I) 5th lteglmeot. 
Pvt. co. D 5 regt. I. N. G. march 20. SO; corp!. ma.y 27, ~9; 2 lt. oot. 9, oo. 
2';?. BRADLEY. WILLIAM, JR., October 10, lt'IOO, co. E 2d Regiment. 
Zl. PAR~tELE, ~'. ~I., Nov,•mber 2J, 1800, co. B 2d Heglment. 
Pvt. co. B 2 regt. l. N. G. oct. 2:l, SI; be rgl. reb. 28, 86; I sergl. juoe r,, 8S : 2 lt. nov. ~:;, uo. 
24. SCOVILLE, JJENRY P. December IR. IROO, co. B 3d Regiment. 
Pvt 0-0. II 3 regt. r. N. G. July 1:;, l:i!l; 1 ,ergt. j nly. 80. 
25. BROWN, 11. W., December 23, 1890, co. 8 0th Regiment. 
!.'ti. COOPER, O. ,J ., ,January S. l >-91, co. II 1st Regiment. 
P \'l, 0-0. H 1 rcgt. I. N. O. aprll 20, ~7; ,ergt. aprll 10, 00; 2 lt. Jan. II. 01 
!!7. UOWE8, WIL LTAM H., Jannary 10, 11'01, co. E 1st Regiment. 
P vt. co. E 1 reg!. I . N. G. aug., 87; 2 It. Jn.n. IO, 01. 
2>-. LEE, ,JESSE W., ~lo.rcb 16, l AOI. co. 0 0th Regiment. 
Pvt. co. a 6 regt. I . N. O., l:;S; corp!., 00; 2 lt. march 16, 01. 
!!I!. OA:llPBELL, R. A., :.ttLrch 10, 1601. co. B. 4th :Regiment, 
ao. PllILLtPS, CYRU:,, <.: .• Ap ril 13, 11391, co. H 2d Regiment. 
Pvt . '.lO II 2 regt. I . N. 0 . sep t. :u,! ; cor p I. dee .. 84; sergt. July 28. 80; 1·e-eal1,1,•d I>' t. 
nov., H9; sergt. n o ,·. 25, ~1); 2 It. 1<prll 13, 01. 
3 1. EOE :--iS, HE RMA 'I' .1., April 16, 1~01. co. F Gth Regiment. 
Pvt. co. F 6 regt. I . N. G. Ju ly 2, ~O; sergt. July 5, 80; 2bergt. july '1, 00; !! IL. aprll Ii;, 01. 
32. llOLLJNOSWORTll, L ., )l n.y 7, l~ I. co. D 2d Regiment. 
P,·t. co. D 2 rogt. l. N. 0. a p rll JO, SO; corp!. Juoo k, 88; sergt. aug. 1, 89; 2 It. m ay 7, ••J. 
33. SOULE, .JESSE W., ,Ju ne::?:.?. IS91, co. G 2nd Regiment. 
P vt . co. G 2 regt. r. )I . G. juuu 15, 86; corp., 88; sergt. u.p rll 2l. 00; 2 lt. June 2'1, 01. 
+ 
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31 1.JALUSHA., O. MURRAY, .Tune 22, 1~91. co. D a,I Ht>1:,;1m,•111 
Pvt. oo. ll 3 regt. l . N. G. may 11. 8~; i,ori>I. m:<rrh 19. ,,; ,eut. ,1>pt. ~ •. R~; ;1 ._,.,gt. 
aug. o. 00; 2 It. Ju no 22. 01. 
3,'", WIS:-IER. OEO, IT .• July II, 1,~1. c·o. F . lit Regiment 
30. OONDON, E. S., July 1. 1891, C<l, U, !>tlt Koglrneot. 
;r,, U AE3Sl0. liENRY 0., .July 15. 18!11, co. F, ~J Hegtn11mt 
P vt. oo. F 2 l'egt 1. N. G march. r,, 87: corp. June I,~,; sergt. Juno i:;, 87; I l!l•rgL, june 
I, 00; 2 IL. July 1~, 01. 
;!8. P[SIIE R. FRANK n .. .July 17, liiOI, co. n, 4Lh Reglmt'nl. 
Sergt.. co. B l regt. l. N. 0. July 20, 11(); 2 IL. July 17, 01. 
W IIOOVEll., EDGAR M .. July z,, LSOI. co, C'. 2d Re:;lment 
P vt . 0-0. 0 2 rug!. r. N. 0. may 20, 83; corp!. July lli, SO; sergt. may, 80; 2 lt. July 28, 01. 
40. JtF.E O. OE O. A .. Aug ust 3. 1891, co. A, :kl lleglment. 
P vt. co. A a r egt. I. N. O. July 7, 87; cor p!. aui; .. 8b; sorgt. July 13, Bil; 1 sergt. July 6, 
91 ; 2 I t. aug. a. Gt. 
41. E l.Y, ASIU-:R. W. , Oct. 20, lSOI, co. 0, 3d Regiment. 
P vt. co, oa regL. oct. 7,119; corpl., 01; 2 It. oct. 20, 01. 
42. F ERRAL, OEO. It., Nov. 4, l ROl, co. F . 3d lw~lment. 
Pvt. oo. (,'3 reg L. ~ug. 21, Sl; dlsobarged july 0, 00; 2 IL. no,•. 4, 01. 
